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Introduction

Th e present volume contains fift y texts of the Desa na Indian s. re
fe lTing to the my thical and hist or ica l origins of this rain forest tribe of
th e Colombian Northwest Amazon . The tex t we re recorded by me in the
fi eld , between 1966 and 1969, froll1 four [)esa na shamans.
The materiul presented in thi s vo lum e is pa rt of u much lurge r
corpus of text s which I wus ;]b le to reco rd, and which I shall present in
th e fu tur e. Th ese, as yet unpublished m<lt eriul s. co nsist of Desa na spell s.
so ngs, and o ther rituul texts: my th s ancita le s of tile Pira-Tapuya, Uan;]no ,
l3arJ. Tutu yo. ;]nl! Tukan o proper: and;] large nUll1 be r of shamanic tex ts
from the l3ura sa na .
I mu st briefly I'ekr to the origin ami purpose of thi s proje ct of
te xtu al analysi s which ha s occupiel!me for th;]t muny years.
In 195~ I had til e opportunity to make u brief visit to the Vaupcs
territory und to survey the area of MitLI . the district c;]p ital. and so me
spo ts ne~lr tile co nfluence o f til e "ira -paran a ;]nd the Apapo ris rivers.
Durin g previous yeu rs my ct hnogruphical int erest s had been mainly con
cerned wi th tile Kogi Inliiun s. a Cllibcllan-spea kin g tribe of the Sierra
Nevada de Sunta M'Ht ;]. in northern ColOIllbia, a very co mplex culture.
co mpu rab le only to the advanced soc ieties 01' Mesoa mer ica. In th e course
of this wor k. which had begun in the early fo rti es . I h,ld oft en felt th e
need to become ,Icq uaint ed with a simple tropic;]1 rain forest people, in
ord er to bring my Kogi material int o a proper perspec tive. Now my brief
glimpse of th e Vaupes Indians had ope ned a new perspective. and I was
eager to learn more ;]bout th ese forest peoples. But c ircum st;] l1 ce s m;]de
this imposs ibl e ,II that ti me. It W~IS only in 1966 that a ch,1I1ce meeting
with a Vaupes Indian name d Antonio Guzman Jed to my rene wed intere st
in this reg ion ;]nd . eventually, made me formulate a lo ngterm re se arch
project. Cu zman. a lI1ission·educ;]ted [)esan a. had come to th e Uni vers id;]d
de los And es, in Hogo[,i, where, a few yea rs earlier, I had founded tllC
Departm ent of AntlHopology, and h,ld becom e an uu x iliar y research as
sistant, Llpon my recon1il1enci~ltion. I have described th ese earl y beginnings
of my Vaupe s studies, in anoth er publication (R eici1el·DoI11<Jt uff, 19( 8 ).

III [ruefu(' [iun
In th<.lt saille ye<.lr. 1966 , 1 tr<.lvclled with C;ulmil)) tll th c Vaupc s, in ordcr
tll Illilkc <.I survcy of field cond itiolls <.Illll rc seil rch possibilities. Th e results
of tll ese <.Ippreci<.ltions were pub li~hed by Ill e ill a report ill which [ callcd
,,(telltioll to <.I IllIJnber 01' urgellt resc<.lrch Ilceds. together w itl l " ple,1 for
proillpt <.Ictioll.
At tll<.lt tillle, seve ral aspect s of the Vaupcs situ,llioll had become
l'lear to IllC . [n the first place, th e traditional ntitLIIl'S of the Tukan o,II1'
'peakillg tribes were I·apidl y disappearing ulld er mi ssion ary prl'ssurC. and
tlte l<.Ibm co nditions impo sed by the local represe lltativc s of the national
cultllrt:. In thc seco nd place. TukanoHn culture, from wh<.l t I 11<Ill observed
so far. contailled th oug ht pattern s. psyc hological insights , and ad<.lptive
!llechanisills which c learly constitut ed Ill<ljor intellectual efforts a I\now·
ledge Ill· which might great ly enrich ollr own civi li s<.l tioll. Thirdly , ill order
\cl S<.IVl' this cu ltural Ileritagc ami. at tile S<.Illle tilllC', to call the ,lltclltioll of
a wide re;lti ershi p to the soc ial allll ethical problcills posed by the declinc
of this abor iginal culturc. I thought th,lt 1I1ltilropoiogy would be dble to
t,lke a Icadill g part ill redressing 1I balance which Ilad becilupsct by it!'lOr
;lllce. bigotry , and greed. and the res tordtioll of which W<.lS n ece~s; w . k,,·
the dillinllt. but lIecessary. tr;IIlsitioll from tribali sm to nlltional idellti·
ficat iOIl.
Thc first to real·t to Ill y report Oil ITse<lrc h needs in Ille V<lUPl; S WL'rC
I·ren ch <llld British '1Ilthropologists. Patri ce Bidou. rmm P'·(li'cS'or l.e vi
St rau ss's Ldbmat o ire d',"ltIHopologie soc iale, ,Iild Stephen alld Christine
Hugh-Jolles, frolll Proressor Sir Ldillund Leach's Cambridge scmin;.!r.
promptly arrived tll work ,1I1lon g ti le Tatuyo and I ~arasa na respect ive ly
and , eventually, mCiIlY others arrived and undcrt ook regional survey s ur
lucal studie s 01' other Tllkalloall grollpS. 13y the late sixties a Ilumber of
re sl',lrc h rroject s wL're under way, and III a ny of the newcom ers sl'cilled
to Ilave I·orgottcn abollt IIOW thi s era of Vaupcs studies Iud hegun.
[ myself h<ld hecome int erested in shaJllanism and the shaJllanic
world view, and ill y wor k Oil th ese topics h,IS continued over the years.
My pre vious Kogi experience had taught 11IC th a t tl~xtual Jllatl'lials were
of the esse llce d· olle wished to approa ch the pmblcJlls or symbo lic
systcms , and so. aftcr an initial phase of genc,·al reconnaissance, I began to
m"k c J sys telllatic reL"lHd ()I' sham<lni c tex ts, sllch <I S myths and talcs,
spells ,1I1ei songs, gCllea logics. ,Ind de script ions or ritual. So far. hardly
any native tex ts or thc [)CS,lIla wt're kllown in prillt, except foj· two short
collections or my th s and spells (Rcichel·Dolmatoff. 1975, p-p. 205 -224:
1976), and the allalysis or a shalllJnic initiatioJl (Reichel·[)olillatoff,
198 1) . ;\)1 o ther eX'lIllpl es or De sa na oral literJtllre had beell publi shed in
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SpJnish or Portuguese, ;J fact which seriously diminished their analytic
value (Amorim, 1928, pp, 427 430; Reichel-Dolinatoff. 1968, pp, 17
25; Umusin, 1980)
Shamans arc the intcliectu,Jis of their societics and, in the Vaupcs
territory, were much In;Jligned by missionaries Jnd Bible trJnslJtors, They
lived in relative isolation or incognit(), but oncc I had established contact
with them I was well received and they readily offered, not only to dictate
tcxtual matcrials into my tape recorder, but also to COlllment freely on
them and discuss with me whatever te.\tual episode I might wish to clarify
for myself. It was this last point that intel'es ted me most. Obviously, it was
not sulTicient to record a te xt, transl;Jte it, and then attempt to analyse
it back home, without having the possibility to ask questions, I\s I con
ceived my task, whJt was most needed was J detailed discussion of e;Jch
text, ill the field and within the context of a functioning society; what I
hoped t:l Jcilieve was J discussion of etymological and senwntic points,
of mctaphors, analogies. and mental images; or men, animals and plants
tllat were thc protagonists and props of thcse myths and tales. And in
these discussions had to takc pal'l other knowledgeable people , other
ciders, and men of intellect , and not only the narrator. It was with thcse
objectives in mind that I began my work of recording, translating, and
co mmenting,
During the last dceades the study of aboriginal myths has entered
a new and. intellectually, highly challenging phase. Claude Levi-Strauss
and a growing group of scholars innuenced by him have greatly advanced
anthropological thinking by their acute analyses of native mythologies
and their symbolic structures, and it may well be said that this develop
ment, oriented by this brilliant mind, has come to constitute the climax
of twentieth-century ethnology. Levi-Strauss and his followers in structur
alism have opcned new avcnues in intcrpretation, avenues which, although
marked by only few clearly legible guide-posts, can carry the reader
into such a wondrous and wcll-ordered landscape that he cannot but
continuously cxpress his admiration before so ingenious an al'lifice. And
sometimes it becomes difficult to decide which to admire more; the vision
of this great and seductive master, or thc complexity of the inner world
of thc Indians, that provides the screen on which scene after scene ex
presses man's struggle for adaptation to his environmcnt. and to his own
biological and psychological self.
Much of Levi-Strauss's mythological materials had been collecJed
among the Inciians of the South American tropics and wilcn, in the sixties,
I turned my attention to the equatorial rain forest tribes of the Vaupes
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territory, I was able to obtain a number of myths or , at least. of myth
motifs, that were very similar to those analysed by Levi-Strauss. In going
over these parallels I was struck b.y certain differences of interpretation. In
my work on the Vaupes tribes I was approaching the field of myth in a
much more limited manner than the wide sweep of structuralism would
have recommended. I had always been more interested in ethnographic
minutiae and in myth content rather than in form, and ill this manner my
research. had taken me in a very different direction from that of the
structuralists. Levi-Strauss's work was not concerned so much with
empirical reality than with dimensions of thought that seemed to lie quite
outside of the sensorial experience, but wllich I believecJ to underlie myth
and ritual. In my approach I was not conce.rned with structure and
comparisons, not even with coincidences of content but , quite simply,
with the Incpans' formulation of a world view, and with their particular
way of adaptation and survival. In other words, in my Desana studies I
went back to things. I worked not only with people, but I concerned my
self with their natural environment; by this I cJo not only mean that I
tried to study their 'ecological adaptation , but t[wt I attempted to under
stand the native point of view of what man's relationships were to nature ,
in terms of mental altitudes.
In order to grasp the content of myths and tales, I have tried to
combine several aspects. First of all, I decided to work through the native
language; second, I have only used texts which I personally have recorded
and which carryall the authority of the n~tive speaker's diction and con
viction; and, third, [ elicited from Illy info/mants an analysis as detailed as
possible, together with a full discussion of the ethnographic details in
which each text was imbedded. I am fully aware of the dangers inherent
in native exegesis, but I believe that it does contribute a perspective whicll
is very valuable, and which is missing in most publications on South
American Indians. Mytlls and tales Ilad to be studied witllin their full
context, and had to be interpreted with the active assistance of the
Indians. I was less interested in wllat the myths expressed in structuralist
terms, than in what they meant to the narrator and his audience.
The range of ideas expressed in Desana origin myths and tales shows
several divisions which, although not always clearly delilll ited , can serve
as a general outline to this Introduction. A first division refers to the
Creation of Man. It is understood that this act of creation was ac
complished by the Sun Father, a divine being whose representative , called
panlllri rnahsi!', the Progenitor, visited this eurth and travelled on its rivers
in search of a spot where to establish mankind. Nowhere the creation of
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the earth it se lf is mentioned; it simply exists and the Progenitor's first
task was to find the exact spot where his staff, described as a stick rattle
(yeegi:) would stand upright, without casting ,a shadow, It is abundantly
made clear by the narrators and commentators that this staff has a phallic
connotat ion ; that the "ce nter " where the staff mu st stand upright has a
female connotation , and that the precise geograpllical spot where the two
principles must Illeet, is located on the Equator.
Sillce it is taken for gra llted that the Progenitor, that is to say , th e
SUIl, travelled from East to West, either ascending the Rio Negro. or reach
ing its banks from a point lying toward the East. perhaps in the region of
the Rio l3ranco. the spot chosen for Man's conception was a lake. a lagoon
situated near a point where the equatorial line crosses the Rio Negro.
Although there exist many river lakes in that general region. none of theIll
is pointed out by the Desana as being the original one; it rather seeIllS that
this lake is not geographically identifiable, but is a mythological ab
st raction. an abstract wOIllb. This place is variously called ahpi/(on dia,
"milk-lake" or "milk-river;" or 1Ili:i! dia, "Ulnad-lake," lItllari (LG) being
the naIlle of a forest tree tlwl. bears a sweet-tasting fruit (Poraqueiba
paraensis). In shaIllanic iIllagery it is described as a circular body of water,
sOllletimes a whirlpool or enormous vortex, saturated with life-giving
force s. After a long journey during which the Progenitor's staff failed to
stand upright. pal/lllrf mahsi! finally arrived at the lake or whirlpool where
no shadow was cast. The staff stood in the "center" and now drops of
semen fell down from it into the lak e. We must take into account here
that. in shamanic ideology, womb and brain arc two closely related organs
which imply related physiological and cognitive proc esses . Both organs are
iIllagined as hollow, with a lobulate interior. a 's yncone.' The germ of life
or of thought travels through a se ries of ventricles wherein they are trans-
formed by successive stages until they reach maturity, ripeness. So in these
Illyths we find long descriptions of the slow development of life. not only
of physical exi stence, but also of awareness, Inside the primordial womb
the embryo is described as growing and moving, of taking in nourishment,
of pushing and turning, This process is descr ibed in eIllbryological terms
or in terms of plant growth. SOIlletimes the account seems to allude to a
seed crystal suspended in a saturated solution. And aniong all these images
we' also find one of brain functions, of increa si ng aWllreness of - shall
we. say
personality formation. At the end of thi s gestation period birth
takes place.
The process of Man 's Em ergence and subseq uent spr'ead consti
tutes another group of origin myths. The precise spot where this birth
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occ urred was at tile I-ail s of Ip<111Orc_ a point 10c,lted on tile luwer Vallpe s
river. in Brazil. At Ipanorc are Illany lal-gc houluers. SOllle sp lit and sllat
tered o otliers perforated or with.,\leep pot iloles. set in or near tllrhulent
and u,lllgerllus currents in wllicli tlie wliite roalll of tile rusllin g W,IVl'S
contrasts wit Ii tile uark color of tile water . It was here where :'v1an clllerged_
These fir st People now elllh,lrkeu in one or several hu ge canoes sliapco
like anacondas. Tlie ~nakes clrrieu a group 0" all-nwle passengers anu
began to penetrate the river systelll 0" tile Vaupes territory. At certain
spots sO llle men would uisemhark and settle down. and in tliis Ilianner tlie
Desa na hegan to people tileir present Illllile land.
A tliird catcgory of Illytlis refe rs to wilat one Illigil t c,11I tile Quest
for Women. It describe's in considcr,lble det,lil ilow tile !)esana encounter
ed ontlieir journey a nunlher of previously establisileu peoples. ,IIIU liow
tlley trieu to ohtain wOlllen fmlll tilelil. be it by 1'0 rcei'uI abduction. or
by in stitutionalised e~change. In the se myths the "other people" alT al
way s referreo to as anililais <lnu one might Illistakenly believe tli ,l t these
accounts arc just "anilllal storie s." But tliis is not the case: tlie jaguars.
tapirs. eagles. Illonkey s. fish or birds whicli appear in these mytlis re
present different aboriginal groups with Wllich th e ()esana began to
es tabli sl l contact. At first tlie se con tacts were une,ISY and often host ile.
but eventually alliances were formcd and excilange p,ltterlb were insti
tutionalised .
Tile Ouest for WOlllen thellle occasionally overl,lps wit Ii the category
of Emergence and Spread. At tlie sa llie tilile we !calli in certain te'(ts of
tli e introduction of particular in stitutions. hn e~alllpic. c,lrly in tile
i::tllcrgcncc and Spread cycle the introduction of hallucillogenic drugs is
IlIcntiuned. together witli tile formui<lIiun of incest laws. In facl. it would
appe,1I that tile usc of narcotics is considered a birtli-right of the Dc sa n<l.
a privilege theyacquircd already before se tting. out Oil their voyages of
c'(ploration.
The origins of social inst itut ions m of Illajor biological and soci~d
events in the hUlllan life-spall arc mentioned ill the co ntext of various
mytli categories. or special importance is here tlie fourth catcgory. which
refers to the Sun's hlillily. This is. so to say. a mouel ,'amily in tlie fralllc
wmK or which arc introduced the hUIll~ln predicanlents of incest. <Idliitcry .
and Illurder. that is . the concept 01' Sin followed by Death. as its con ·
sequence.
A t'if'th categl)ry deals wit Ii Sib Ancestors and myt llical gellcalogies.
which is self-l'xplaining. Other categories. not ,;ont.lined in the present
volullIe. speak 0"Initiation and other rituals. while a final category gathers
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together some mi scelaneou s texts of imprecise attribution.
It is remarkable that Oesana mythology should contain no elabor
ation whatsoever of divine powers, of supernatural spirit beings, or of any
personification identifiable with the image of a culture hero . Oesana
mythology also seems to lack tales of Death <lnd the L<lnd of the Dead.
The emphasis, in turn, is on procreation and social co ntinuity, and this
preoccupation is described in the context of river travel, of uterine
development, and of neurologica l allusions. The drive upriver is the great
metaphor that includes insemination and growth, paralleled by man 's
quest for women, food, and land. The toils and disillu sionment s of this
quest <lre seen mainly as the consequence of women's moral jrresponsa bili
ty. They are described as strange women, coming from other tribes. They
have no magical powers, nor are they inventive , industrious, or good
mothers. They simply are evil, adulterous, utterly disloyal. It is this
misogynous attitud e which appears over and over in many episodes that
describe a man's striving frustrated by female faithlessness.
This, then , is a mythology without gods or heroes; a mythology of
here and now, of the struggle for survival in a strange land. And there is
but little time -depth. It deals, in all essence, with the progress of a small
group of men ,of "brothers," who , after many hardships prevail and find
their own cultural identity. But they ac hieve this without bravery , without
heroic deeds, they <lre raiders and rogues who abduct women, and who
only eventually come to establish peaceful relationships with other groups
more numerous and better organised than the newcomers.
The Vaupes territory is a refuge area, a marginal region into which,
for centuries and perhaps for millennia, Am<lzonian and other tribes have
penetrated for a variety of reasons. The outstanding geographical feature
nf this area and its river systems are the many falls and rapids which con
stitute formidable obstacles to navigation. Ascending the Rio Negro from
the Amazon , a point is reached where the falls begin; this is approximately
at the equatorial line. At Ipanore, Sao Gabriel and Yavarete, the latter
<llready at the confluence of the Vaupcs river and the Papuri, there exist
large and dangerous f<llls and rapids, and above Yavarete , on the middle
course of the Vaupes, follow at least sixty waterfalls and rapids. Other falls
continue above Mitu, up to the great falls of Yurupari which mark the
lower limit of the headwater region. And the same is true of all other
rivers . The Papur!, Tiquic , Pira-parana, Apaporisand others have dangerous
falls. In other words, beyond lpanore the traveller proceding from the
Amazon enters into an entirely different country characterised by rocky
outcrops and narrows which make for turbulent and dangerous waters.
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.An y human group that ha s penetrated ab ove a clwin of rapids, can be
sa id to have achieve d a measure of sccurity, of iso !<Jtiun. of protection
from othcr groups that might ~e roaming on the calmer wat ers down
streams.
While tllC water-falls of the rivers form phy sica l limits. they also
come to constitute cultural and social boundaries. l3y isolating certain fall s
one may divide any river into seclions, generally into a tripartite scheme
of an "upper, middle, and lower" course. Myth and tradition will sa nction
practical experience by attributing to certain landillark s on the river th e
character of boundary point s. The Des<IIHI usu ally think of rivers as thus
divided into three sections. and this division is important in social organi
sation because each sec tion implies different ecol ogical conditions and
different conditions for human contacts. The lower stretches of a river
have alluvial soils propitious for 110rticuiture and offer contact with other
groups; the middle course offers good fishing grounds. while the head
waters offer plentyful huntin g and ga thering , togeth er with the security of
isolation.
In order to interpret the body of oral traditions it becomes neces
sary to take into account ali these geographical and ecological factors
because, in part, they tend to shape these traditions. and provide a
vocabulary and a wide range of metaphor s based upon practical experience
in these particular physical surroundings.
Another important consideration in evaluating this mythological
material is this: with the exception of the Creation of Man, a tale that is
couched in a shamanistic language replete with complex metaphors. all
other myth s and tales develop in an earthly, natural environment. and the
actors are people WllO beh,lve according to human lllotiv,ltions and goals.
Sometimes the hallucinatory experience provides an otherwordly back
drop, and tile frcquent themes of transformation or othcr proccsscs that
defy our physical laws ollcr une .xpectcd route s. but in general terms, all
action dcvelops in a dimension of physical. everyday reality. In this
manner. the myths appear rather as historical accounts, as descriptions of
the toils and dangers of river travel. of the fear to penetrate into the
strange lands of "olher people", and of thc search for women. food . and
a spo t to se ttle down.
From all we have learned so far ubout Desu lla ori gi ns, it seems thut
they ure newcomers to the Vaupe s territory. Their own histori cal accounts
contain but ' Iittle time-depth: the "emcrgence" at Ipanorc is not spoken
of as a thing of the remote past. but as an event that happened only a few
gcnei'atiolls ago . And this muy well be the truth. The l)c sa na ure far from
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claillling autuchthony. anu readily re,'e r to the wandcrings 0[' tll cir
ancestors and to tllcir strugglc for survi va l. Neithcr do the y 1<lY any claim
to an elahoratc cul tur,iI tradition. According to thcm , tllC First Pcoplc
brought with thclll hardly 1110rc than a knowlcdgc of narcotic plants, a
complcx of shaillanic hcliefs centcred UpO.11 the rock crystal. and a woodcn
hoe for thc extraction of palm st~lrch. They had no knowledge of horti
culturc, nor wcrc tilCY c:<pcrt fishcrl11en: thcy werC not river peoplc at
aiL hut forest dwcllcrs, huntcrs ,Ind fOlagcl· s. In this they werc si lllilar to
the Mahl , <lnd it was with thcm til<lt tllCy cstahlishcd their first contacts ,
not with the Arawakans or other trihe s which claimcd to have becil Iwrti
culturalists for <I long timc, nor witll the Pira-Tapuya who wel'c ri ve r
Indians who COl11bincd fishing with horticulturc.
All this sec l11s to point to ,I relatively late arrival of the Desana .
However, as so on as onc inquirc s into the origin s of other groups,say, tllC
Tukano, Pir,I-TaplIya or any othcr. onc will hear very similar tales of
migration, of coming "upriver" from a land lying toward the East , and of
rllC h,lrdslllp S of the I:irst I)coplc in scttling down cl1ld finding thcir own
way of lifc .
Thcre <I1'C threc fairly wcll cst,lhlishcd Llct s th,lt stand out in many
accounts. First. thc Makt'l Indi<ln s arc s;lid to have occupicu nwny intcr
"Iuvial ['llI'est rcgions whcn the first TlIk<illllan Inuians arriveu. Second, to
thc North , tl1;ll is, in thc region s of thc Isana and (;u,linla rivcrs, there
. lived many "other people" who can be identified with Arawakan groups
rel11nants of which still survive in those p,lrts,knLlwn unucr thc n,lnl C of
Cliripaco. Mucll of thc V<lUPCS tcrritory was occupicd by T;lpir Pcoplc ,
who wcre closcly related tll thosc of tllC North , and practically formeu one
si ngle tribal unit. Third, along thc Apaporis and uown that river to thc
Caqllctii livcd still "other pcople" WllOl11 wc can idcntify with thc Carih
speak ing Hian<Jcoto ·Ul11 au il of tllC early twcnticth ccntury, known at
prcsent undcr the nal11c of KariIHlIl;1. In bctwccn th c Rio Negro , thc
Vaupes, thc Apaporis, ilnd thc Caqucta , thc TlIk<inoan pcoples ccrtainly
do nol appedr as an old-cstahlishcu and wcll-intcgratcu culturc, but rather
as a i'luctullting asscl11bbgc of largcl' or sl11allcr groups whiclL at uillercnt
till1c periods, had COI11C up lilc I~io Ncgro. ,Ind hau fOLind rcfugc bchind
thc lincs of watcrfalls and rapids of the widcr Vall pe s tcrritory.
It is this. prohably vcry ll1ixcd, hcritage which slwulu cOll st<lntl y be
kept ill mind .. There is no ovcrall "T ukallll ,ln ClIltLlre", but a llul11ber or
particular trauition s which ,Irc unificd by <I sct of ccrtain iu eo logical
structure s which, in turll . werc sclected 1'1'0111 a wide range of particular
locul conditions.
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There are certain basic facts in the physical. natural conditions of
the Vaupcs territory which characterise it. and tend to stimulate and
shape human imagination and i~tellectu<J1 comprehension, The w<Jtcrralls
are one of them, Many of these falls offer"the awe-inspiring sight of foam
ing thundering masses of w<Jter rushing over and between enormous black
boulders. A mist c<Jn be seen rising over the falls . and in the spray one
sometimcs might perceive a rainbow effect of striking proportions, To this
we must add the wiLlc range of acoustic effects: from a dist<Jnce it is a
11lInlilling. droning sound. rising-and railing with the air currcnts which
move over the river and the rorest; on approaching. the deafening noise
of the rushing w<Jters will engulf the beholder. At the I'oot of the major
f<JlIs lic deep <Jnd dark pools: patches of fO<Jm Iloat on the surfacc. and
from their depths bubbles are welling up with gurgling noises, Or there
Illay be whirlpools into whose depths leaves and branches and other
flotsam will disppear with a sucking noise, only to be regurgitated after
a while and continue to turn and spir,i/ down again, A waterfall is thus an
extraordinary sight in the otherwise nlOnotonous forest environillent. It
also will form its own microenvironment in that. duc 10 the spr<Jy. the
rising hUlllidity. <Jnd thc cooler tcmper<Jture. there will be specific aquatic
and forest plants. specific fishes. <Jnd specific land animals which prefer
this kind of environment. Lichens <JIHI illosses. mushrooms. water spillers
and insects. they all will form a unique combination . not I'ound in other
circul1lstances,
These are the physical facts; next comes man's relationship to thelll,
First of <JII. these arc danger spots: thew is Iwrdly a m<ljor fall in thc
Vaupcs territory wllCre no fatal or ncar-fatal accident has happened
within the living meillory of Illany people, So there is good reason to sup
pose that the spirits of drowned people Illight roam at these spots, The
traveller will be apprehensive when <lppro<lching a fall: he and his
companions will have to cvaluate a number of f<lctors beforc t<lking a de
cision, either to shoot the rapids, or to unload <lnd then PUSll or Iwlf C<lrry
tile canoe through side ch<lnnels or over portages. und then reload it on the
other end of the danger zone. And rapids will change continuously. Rain
fall of a side stream, the accumulation of fallen trees and branches forming a
temporary dam,or even the displacement of a few large stones under the on
rush of the waters might change a current, obstruct a previously used chan
nel, or open another. A slight difference in water level might make the dif
ference betwccn a s<lfe paSS<lgc <lnd disastcr, All thesc changes in water
level. of curren ts <lnd obst ruct ions, produce 1heir characterist ic sounds
which imlic<lte to the tr<lined ellr the particul<lr conditons of the passage,
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AmI thell tllere al'e other tcll-talc siglls : there will he branches. leavcs tH
flowcr s rJoating on the water_ amI by their nature one c,ln judge conditions
uprivcr. At night. wilen soumIs carry I'ar over the w;lter. tile Imli;lns will
int ently listen to the f;lr-otT drone of a waterfall. and ill the daytime will
()hscrve tile dril-tillg 1r3Vl'S and p:lti.:lles of foalll. to judge travel or fislling
cOlld it ion s.
No wOllder. tllen. that undcr the se circumstances the cOlllplex of
falls. rapids. pools alld boulders should havc bec ollle a major focus of
idc()lo~ical elaborations. These spots arc associated with the mythicll
:1 II <.:e . ; tOls. \\'ith houndary lines of people and animal s. with stars and
constcllations. and with death by accident or w:lrfarc. They are the abodcs
of spirit beings. of thc Master of Fish. of Crab People. or of monstrous
man-devouring snake s said to dwell on the dark bottoms of the pools.
To watch the spiraling motion of foalll on the black surface of the water.
or a chain of bubbles rising frolll the depths . is a highly elllotional ex
perience to any l)csana . It is an experience which all onlookers will des
cribe with a physiological. qua si embryological. vocabulary. replete with
allusions to ejaculation. inseminatioll. conception. and saturation: with
allusion s to amniutic liquids and the bursting of placental envelopes: to
emergellce and bini!. and to devouring forces and death.
A second natural feature with important cultural illiplication s are
th e rocky Ilili s which ri se here :Ind there over tile flat horizon of the rain
['me s!. The se hills arc isolated remnants of the Guiana Shield. a very old
gcological fonll,ltion which often shows well·defined horizontal strata.
These ro cky outcrops and hill s appear like dark islands over the vast
expanse 01' I·orest s. sometimes witll steep, almost vertical walls. often in
the sliape of table lliountain s with flat surfaces. Since soil conditions and
temperatures vary on tile upper ranges of the se hills. vegetation patterns
alld ,Inilllal life also differ frolll those encountercd in thc surroundings.
rhe individual hills often cont:lin deep crevasses, caves. ,Ind rock shelters.
alld these. of course. havc bccOilie the preferred habitat of certain birds .
of b:lls. reptiles . aild other nocturnal creatures. \~/, lter trickle s down from
tlie walls. sOllletimes discoloring the rock surfaces in stripes and blothe,
oj' yellowish or reddish hues. Mosses. J'crns. and crcepcrs grolV betwecn
rocks and ·root s.
This is an cnvironlllcnt oj' silence interrupted only by the sound of
dripping water. or the suddcn scrccching or a Ilock of parrots. Tllese
loncly hills. set in isolation into the Vast j'orests. often far away from the
rivers and I'rolll any trails. ,1Iso forlll very specific ecological environments
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in which certain plants and animal species combine in forming a strictly
bounded little community.
But apart from the geo\1Jgical and biological uniqueness of these
isolated peaks, there are other factors which call the attention. Many of
these spots are ancient archaeological sites. In the cavcs. rock shelters, and
crevisses abound the bones of game animals butchered and consumed by
ancient hunters. These accumulations of faunal remains , mainly of
mammals , have led to the idea that the hills and peaks are the supernatural
abodes of game animals spirits where untold numbers of deer , peccary .
rodents and others lead a ghostly existence under the care of the Master
of Animals. This "master," imagined in animal disguise, or as a dwarfish
man-like being that might appear suddenly to the hunter who has ventured
too far into the depths of the interfluvial forests , is a supernatural game
keeper who watches over his charges, so the hunters will not diminish the
flocks and decimate the different species.
On the walls of some caves and shelters one can observe pictographs
painted with dark-red pigments. They represent game animals, jaguars,
fish and turtles, interspersed with abstract geometrical designs. Some of
these pictographs date from ancient times and form palimpsests in which one
can recogn ise a chronological superposition. I3u t ot hers are more recent;
in fact , shamans will occasionally visit tllese sites and retrace the signs,
or paint new ones, in order to propitiate the Master of Animals.
Sometimes an archaeological object has been found by the Indians
who, on a hunting excursion, have come upon one of these sites. These
objects were stone celts , necklace beads of stone or, perhaps, an artifact
of carved bone , such as a flute or a snuffing tubc . Such finds have pro
vided the basis for the common belief that the spirit game animals will
sometimes emerge from their lairs inside the hills, and will take part in
tumultuous dances during which they might lose one of these objects.
Moreover , since in the damp shadowy crevasses grow aromatic herbs, the
pungent smell of which can be perceived in passing, it is believed that the
air will be saturated with these exciting odors, after one of these wild
dances has taken place.
All these combined factors have helped to shape a certain image in
which these isolated hills have become the dwelling places of forest
monsters and game animal spirits. Since all these creatures are likely to do
some magical harm to the hunters, in revenge for persecutions suffered
at their hands, these spots are generally avoided by people . The conse
quence of this has been the formation of veritable game reserves, a fact
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whi(h, in turn, tends to reaffirm the initial idea of a supernatural gathering "'" 2 ~~-.j/
place.
There exists a close ideologi(al relationship between the f<llis and
pools on the one hand, and the isolated hills, on the other. They comple
ment e,l(;h other by harboring aquatic and land anil1lals, and both are
il1lagined as enormous longhouses inhabited by innumerable animals which
live in them "just like people."ln fact, the se places are designated as
"water houses" and "hill hou ses." But what is more, while the deep
pools are seen as cosillic wombs, as pulsating female organs inside whi<.:h a
continous process of conception, gestation and birth is going on, th e hills
are imagined to be skulls, human brains insid e which a similar creative
process is developing .
Nature in the Vaupes Ilas provided a third element that combines
th e pools in the river and the hill s in the forest, and links both to human
existence. This third clement consists of hallucinogenic plants. In no other
rcgion of the Colombian tropics is there such a variety and ab undancc of
plants from which narcoti<.: drugs can be prepared , be it in the form of
beverages and potions, or in the form of snuff, toba<.:<.:o smoke , or orally
inge stcd matt er. Shamans in their trance will visit the hills and pools: they
will dive into the waters or cnter into the rocky chambers, and there will
converse with the Masters of Fish, the Masters of Game, the jaguar
monstcrs and spirit scrpents , asking th em to provide food for men, to
foment nature's fertilit y, and thus to guaran tee social survival.
Among all Tukanoan peoples the usc of such powerful psycho
tropic plants as Ballisteriopsis is a co llective ritual occasion. During tlleir
trance statcs thc mcn sce tllCm se lves returning to the mythica l Time of
Creation: th ey see theillselves travelling inside the anaconda canoe, visiting
falls and pools , hills and caves , all the sacred landmarks of Time and Space.
They will relive the Creation of Man in the turbul en t womb of the Lake of
Milk ; they will die and be reborn ' at Ipanore , and over the din and
confu sion of dance and song they will hear the Sun Father's stick rattle,
on 11is search for the <.:cnter, for the pre<.:ise spo t wh ere mankind would at
last find its dwelling place. In their night they wi ll leave behind the sub 
lunary sp here and penetrate beyond the Milky WaY"into other land scClpes
and time dimensions_ The importance of hallucinatory drugs is ?II-pervading
in De sana society and in shaIllanistic ideology. The drug ex perience is not
only a personal quest for transcendcncy. but .it is a dimen sion of existence
which isjllst as valid as that of our so:ca lled everyday reality.
It is against thi s background of multiple dimensions and nlll It ivo'ca I
images, th at we'must read, and try to und erst and, the texts that foll ow.
l3ogota. 198 1.
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The Texts
J

Tllc vcrllaclll~II' IC\IS IlI"cSClilCd ill Illis VUIUIIiC wcrc l'ulll'l'ICd ililcrIlIitlclilly, bl'lWCCIl Il)()() ~llld I \)()\) , Ull 1IlIIIIl'l'UUS licld Iril)s. III Ihc si\tics
il was still pussible tu gatllcr ~I livl' Ir~lditiul1S ~Iilll tu ()bsl'rVl' ~I i'lIlictiullilig
l'lI1IUI'C r:vcII ill tlic slIrr()lIlidillgs ul' Mitl'l, tlie cClltel' ui' Illissioll~ry ~Ictivity
,lllll t~uvcrllillclil ~Idillillislriltiuli. thl' Illdi~111S, ~dtl)()llgll baptiscd ~llld WC~II'
illg sllirts dlld trulIsns, l'ulitilillCd Iu cclebr~tL' IIIL'.ir rillial g~ltllcrillgs,
i'rl'lIl1elllly CUllSlIliled 1i<lllllc'illugCllic drllgs, ,llld pr~lctised llie tl'~lditiulial
lilll~lls 01' d~lily lik

Tllc IllIgc IlIlllul'dS I Il~ld seCl1 ill 1\):'2 ~Iruulld MilLI,

kid diS<II)IlL'Clrl'd tllUligll <llld 1i,ld bl'l'lI repl~lccd by llliscr~lble uI1C-i'~lllIily
11l11S. Tile cirili:a(/os claillll'li tll~lt lii'c ill dll Ilidiall m<lI()c~1 W~IS "pru
misCllulIS," <llId 11i~lt llie 11IullL'r \Vdy lu livc WdS ill llle~li/u-slyle lillts.
Iluwcvn, ~dl tllruugll tile dcc~ldc ui' till' si\ties IlIIC still cUlIlL! I'illd 1~lrgc
111Clloc'~IS at ,I dist~llIce ul uilly ~I !'ew IWlIrs I'rolll till' distlict c~ll)ilal, ~IIIU UII

m~llly ui' tile slll~lln <lllluclilS dllorigill~11 lii'e weill Ull witlWlIt ~llIy 1l1~I.lur
ch~llIges. Whell I I'irst visited the Pira-pllr~llI~i, 110t a sillgle Ilicstim dwcllillg

c\isted thcrL': ill facl. uilly IlIdi,111S lived ill this river dr~lillagc.
My IlIalillCr 01' elicitillg tC\!\ was vcry straightl'ulward, ~IIIU I IIcvcr
tricd tu rccord ~llIytliillg withuut the Illdi,llIs'l1eillg ,IW~lrc uf it. 11IlIp~lcked
Illy cqlliplliClll. a b,ltlny-puwercd lIhl'l', l'\pLlillL'd IIIL' IISC ()f tlie IlIil'ro
p1iU11L', ~llld tlicil simply said
pl~yillg b~lck

"Tell

111('

IIlwlI( X. " I'cuplc L'llj()ycd my

tlic t~q)Cs, listCllillg ~lttl'lltiVL'lv tu llicir UIYII (lI" tu uther

speakers' vuil'Cs. The [)eS~III~1 ~Irc 110t SL'Cll'tivc ~llld S\) will rl'adily I~dk
~Ibllllt

Slialll<lllisili. ritll~d, cllrillg, UI ~llIy utlicr tUpil' UIIl' Illiglit wisll tu

ilitrodllcC, It is prccisl'ly tllis rL'lldillCSS IU l'()llIlllllllicalc wliicli givL's tliL'se
rccordillgs tileiruilillistilkable rillg ul' ~Iutllellticity ~llld spulltancily,
J)csalla myths arc IIUt tuld any tillle, ~It illi'orlll~d gatlierings, hut ,Irc
recited, cklngeLi, or lIarr~1ted UII ritll~1 ucc~lsiuns, Ilmvever, since Illy
prillcipal illformallts were shalll~lIs, thcir peri'urmallces wnc alltom~tical
Iy turned intu ritllal events, /\11 [)csalla te\ts wne recorucd ill Dcsalla
huuscs, ill the prescllce of (Jilly Illuialls, so that pcuple i'clt i'ree tu e\press
thclllseives ill tllcir acclistumcd cnvironlllcnt. I ncver tuuk a 1I~IIT~ltor out
ui' his IWllle clivirollillCIit. i'0I rl'cordillg purl)oscs. Most rCl'mdiligs in this
vuluille wcre Illade in till' IlllllSC oi' t lie Sh~llll,11I Tonilill', whose Illlspi
tality ~llId i'riclldship Wl'rc illv~lu,lble, Thc recOluiligs IVcre Ill,lde at lJighl.
whell a group ui' l11l'lI hlld g,ltlll'l'eU ill a cOIIgclli~1 ~tll1Ospherl' aroullu a
fire, attentive to thc WOlds ()f ulle ul' [heir elders, 011 1]1Ost ()I' these uc
casiuns tile fact oi' Ill)' upenly taperL'cording these sessi()ns became ui'
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Illinilllal importan ce to tllc audien ce. til e Ina ill attrac tion of the g,lth ering
being th e cx perience of hea ring an old sh,ll11an speak powerfully and
knowledgably of tribal traditions.
/\part 1'1'0111 the speaker a ncl myself th ere usually were ill least five
or six other Illell prese nt , nut only \)esana, hut also Pira -Tapu ya, TukalHl
proper, Uan'lno. ,I nd othe rs. wh o eitll er he lungcd to tile hou sehold L1nit.
or were close neighb o rs. 01' l'OLirSe. all 01' tllCIll und erstu od and spo ke
Desana . Occasionally th e aud ience was 1,lrger and sometimes up to twenty
people we re present. bu t even tllen. ill th e presence or wo men and
children. rap t attelltion was tlie rule ,Ind hard ly ever W,IS th ere ,In inter
rupti o n. Individu al sessio ns la sted fwm half an IHllir to a wlHl lc niglll:
somet imcs. after recordi ng a te xt. long co nversati uns wo uld ensu e. las tin g
for Il o ur s ,Ind often ta kin g quite un expec ted turns. Today. wilen I rep lay
tile reco rdin gs. I sometimes can tell tli e exact time by the background
noise s o f birds, frogs. and in sects wllOse vo ice s constitute a clock by wllicll
o ne can tell tile se,lso ns ,Ind tlie time of night.
l)csJnJ sha ma ns or elders. when telling ,I mythicalnaIT'ltive. usua ll y
,Isk ,111Otller Illan til sit nc\t III tli em ,Ind to rep eat tlie las t few words o f
SO ll1 e . if not ,Jil. sen tences. or to e\cLlim in surpri se, as if to questioll o r
encourage the speaker. Tili s is an ilnportant mnenlOnic devil'e: the person
illlist c lose ly follow tli e narrator's word s or . bet ter still. should already be
we ll acquainted with Ihe sto ry. Sometillles tllese exclamati ons and rapid
replies mak e for a very lively per formance , allli the secoilli speake r's inter
ven tions Ilclp in ke ep ing tile attention 01' tile audience. In Illy tran scr ipti on
of th e tel\ ts 11i,lve put thi s seco nd spea ker's worcls between da shes.
The fou r narr ators we re To rclme. lkgcycri. Mirl . and Payategc.
;\ few ohse rvatiun s <1I1 relat ive tempo, pit ch, pausc , and loudncss ,Ire in
ordcr here. Tor<imc had a ve ry even. we ll IllO dulated vo ic e, readily und er
standable to his audience. li e spoke r~th e r slow ly , CJuietly, and hardly
ever interrupted hi s tale. lie was fond of on oma topoeic effe cts an d wou ld
mimi ( vo ices. movements, and sou nds. Some times he would speak as if'
,IJJrcssing a ccrt<lin member or th e audicnc e ()111y . <IS if expl <linin g or
sharin g an c>-pcri ence. 13cgc Yl;ri h,ld a loud <llld l'omillunding voice that
fille d the roo Ill. <lnd often his audi ence W<lS sp ell-h lHln d by his ritLi al
sta nce and precise plHasin g. When speak ing of drama tic action he wo ul d
talk rap id ly <lnd would (ilange the pitch of his pre se ntation. Sometimes he
would pau se I'or d'fcct . Hi s perforillance W<lS ,dw<lY s dramatic and Ilever
r,liled to illlpress his audiencc. Mil'l spoke rapidly and people sOllle timcs
had d illicultics in following Ilim . He often spok e in an angry. irritat ed
tOI1 C. and wou ld gesture violentl y . while his v()icl' rose to a high pitch.
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Payatege spoke in a low vo ice , his rambling performance being mono
tonous. His sentences often were garbled and individual words became
hardly audible or comprehensible, but on other occas ions he took interest
in the session and spoke clearly and with emphasis.
In the days following a recording session, a very rough transcription
was made of the tape and, with the help of Spanish-speaking Desana, a
preliminary and tentative translation was written down. Individual epi
sodes were isolated, discrete motifs were listed, and a brief vocabulary of
ambiguous terills was prepared. ThiS material provided the basis, not only
for a more detailed translation, but also for the discussion of meaning.
Shamanistic Desana is a powerful language , full of analogues. striking
metaphors and vivid images. It took countle ss replays of the tapes before
an approximate transcription on paper beca me possible. This was.
probably, the most difficult task in the mec hanical preparation of th e
texts; now , once on paper , detailed translation and discussion co uld begin.
The reading and repla yi ng of a given tex t was now accompanied
by questions on vocabulary and gramm ar and, of co urse. on the innumer
abl e sema ntic problems and ethnographic details which arose in the course
of the discussion. The narrato rs and others had agreed to co mment in
detail on each te xt. and this work was accomplished during subsequent
sessions in which a small, but knowledgable group of men took part. All
te xt were reviewed and discussed more than once. Circumstances some
times interrupted this work, but over the years, and on Illany different
occasions, it became possible to accumulate a voluminous and coherent
body of notes, explanatory glosses, and interpretative co mm entaries. on
practically all recordings, together with a glossing of selected terms. The
depths and details of the commentaries are uneven; some go into a great
many details while others are superficial. This is due to th e fact that they
were elicited and recorded under very different working condi t ion s; some
tim es people were tired, bored, or otherwise unwilling to discuss th ese
matters.. I usually elicited etymologies of ce rtain words, and often enough
th e commentators quite spontaneously offered their interpretations.
/
In many cases these etymologies point to intere sting hi storica l relationships
between words, but in ot her cases th ey ma y be erroneou s, or the
concep tual linkages between words ma y be doubtful. In the course of time
I myse lf had become fairl y proficient in Desa na, and thus was able to
make translations on my own. at least as far as lit era l meanings were con 
cer ned. After 1970, my work on the tex ts was continued mainly in
\3ogota; all translation s and commentaries were minutely (hecked, a task
in which my Desana informant , Antonio Guzman, was instrumental.
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Detailed criticism and coml1lentaries were also provided by the Desana
speaking Tukano shal1lan Manuel Sierra, with whom I was able to work for
sOl1le time. All in all, over the decade of the seventies, I spent. intermit
tently, several thousand hours in discussion of the texts. Over all these
years I kept in touch with otiler Tukanoans, and with the course of general
developl1lent in the Vaupes area.
I alll not a linguist; in my transcriptions of Desana texts I am using
a very simplified phonetic notation I developed in Illy field notes, and
which was suggested to me by Guzman. Stress and vowel length have not
been indicated, and my spelling of Desana is dictated by ear. Although the
so-called Sumlller Institute of Linguistics has been active in the Vaupes
area for many years, no Desana grammar or dictionary have been pub
lished yet, to illY knowledge, and so I had only some very limited linguistic
sources to work with, at the start (e.g. BrUZZi, 1961, 1962). My phonetic
notation is as follows:
a as in art
ij as in schon (German)
ii as in fiillen (Gerlllan)
e as in tale
(:' as in que (French)
y as in yet
i as in l1lachine
h as in rojo (Spanish)
o as in world
A glottal stop is indicated thus: sa 'a. Nasalization is indicated in
brackets thus: too (nasal.). In the running texts I have omitted diacritical
markings but I have used them occasionally in the sections dedicated to
Notes and Commentaries, whenever I found it desirable to do so. Desana
is a tonal language and this phenomenon is referred to occasionally in that
section. The meaning of certain words will change according to pitch. An
interesting observation is that nasalization sometimes seems to indicate
an abstract meaning of the word in question. For example, pariri means
"to break open, to emerge," as used when speaking of a ripe fruit or
a pod that contains seeds; however, when nasalized, the word means
"to open a field of action." Or, oreri means "to be born," while when
nasalized, it means "to form a whirlpool," a symplic image of a birth
giving funnel shape. Abstraction is also suggested by the repeated use of i!
sounds., as, for example, in changes from u to (:', as in u/1liri, "to smoke,"
eiLiiri, "to transform." I have never mastered the peculiarities of tone and
pitch, but having worked on these texts for so many years, I have acquired
a good general knowledge of the language. There are many regional dif
ferences in pronunciation which can also be observed even in the speech
of people who were born in the same area, but who learned a myth or
tale from a narrator who was born and raised somewhere else . . Indeed,
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sinn' all L)cS<lna r<llllilies arc Illliitilingual, dillcrcnces in PlOllulll'iatiun
are the rule. Certaill panicul~1rities of spe ech arc said to correspond to
spc cil'il' sibs, and tllC f<lct tllall Illy 111~lin inrnrl11ant belungcd to the sib
.I'm/(' /1C1'(iru /Iora, l11ay be reflected in Illy tc .xts. To thi s wc must add
certain cJilTercnces uf style due to intlividual preferenccs, or 10 persunal
habits in thc delivery 01' a sp oken part.
The dranl~ltic n<lture of so nIC evcnts described in the te\ts, togetlll'l'
with the particular styic or eacll n~lI'r~lt()r, il11ply the li se Dr l11any c.\cl;l
111~ltions and ollOl11atopoeic c.\prc ss illil which arc impossible to tr<ln slate.
rhe principaloncs ~1I'l~ tllC following:
ac/c;e, dc, .I'(ill,
excl;.lmat iun, of pity
oc;e, IIIIII,l'ona ,
c.\clanl<ltions of adnliration
ko '(;e
e.\clamat ion of impat ience
flaa
c\clamat illn of surprisc
aii, at;'
agrcel11ent
aa
aiTirl11at ion
ari/)ea
don't tcllmc . Not that agaill.
SOI11C l'0I11I110n olHlmatopllcic c.\pressions arc thcse:
flying objects
I'()(i()()(!, I'('ro rcm I'('ro, 1'(JO()-ro-m
falling objects
I ijiiii, sa/){IIIII, /hik()f()
imp<lct
/i()()/I, l ' lI 'kaa
hUl11ming noises
/IIO()() , }!agii(;·i.i
In the recOl'dings. thc spo kcn words arc clc~lrly uividcd into scn
tences: the scparation into par<lgr<lphs. howcver. is minc, /\11 tots are
divided into individual se ntenl'es wllich, in cach te xt. arc nUl11bcrcd con
scc utivel y. The corresponding Lnglish translations have the sal11c nUl11 cr
ation, and Sl) have the cntrances ill the scctillns on Notes and COlllnlent
aries. so that clllss-rcferencing is casy. /\1\ supplicd 111~ltcrial is encloscd ill
squarc brackets. It is obviou s tll~lt sOl11e tnt s havc becn garbled ill the
coursc of tilllC. The tcxts arc transn ibeu, to Illy bcst knowlcdge, c.\actly
as they were sp oken, ilKluding all asides, interjection s, C\cl<lI11~lions. or
the alTirlllative ([II, SOll1C ll<liT<lturs add to all110st every scntcnce, SOIllC
narrators Lise the duplic~tion uf end vowels ror elllph<lsis. L)c san<l l11ythical
lI~rratives do not Iwvc specific n:Il11CS: tllC nal11es given in this VOIUlllC to
indiviJualte\ts urose spontallcou sly. in the course of the work.
My transl<ltions arc liter<ll. lhat is to say, I alll llsing . whcnever pos
sible, the Illanifest. L'01ll1110n l11eaning or each word. /\Iternative or nllli
tiple I11canings arc discllssed in tllc section s 011 Notes anu COlll111cntaries,
togcthcr with ctymological onserv:ltiollS <Illd explalwtory glosses.
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My insist ence upon literal translation Illakes for repe titiousn ess
for the cluillsy renderings of expressions or phrases that. in their
uriginal fmlll, ~nc pow erful and elegant, Ilut I do not feel r'ree to present
tfan s l~ltions which might be biased. Of which lllight unintentionally llliss
an important aspect of meaning, In any case, it is clear that this is not a
story book of Indian lllyths to be read for literary value or its exotic
appeal, It is. in all essence, intcnd ed to be a working doculllent. a comp en 
dium of b<lsic tex tual sources which sho uld be usee! to gain a better under
standing of thc Indian societies of tllC Col omb ian Northwest Alll<llOn, and
wh il' h should bc pcrsued in co njunlion with Illy other DeS:ln<l studies
(sec l3ibliograpllY),
In the scctiolls coJltaining Notcs <lnd Conllllcntaries I llav e used the
following abbreviat ions:
(D) for Desana
IT) for Tukano propcr
(LJ)
for lianano
(PT) for Pira -Tapu ya
( L(;) for Ii ngoa ge ra I
(nasaL) for nasalization
(lit) for literally
~Ind
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The Informants
,;
Tile fifty texts contained in the present volume were dictated by
four Desana shamans: 8egeyeri , TonJme, Miri, and Payatege . I have al
ready mentioned some aspects of their particular performances while
reciting a text, ancl shall add here a brief description of each narrator.
13egeycri was in his late fifties , an advanced age, by rain forest
standards. A tall , proud man, he occupicc.i a higilly respected position
among all neighboring Indians. He spoke good Spanish and some
Portuguese, ami was an active rubber gatherer. Most people in Mitu ,
where he was fairly well known, thought of him as a hard worker and a
good family man. l3egeyeri was a Iligh-ranking kunni, a man of priestly
status, a fact that was not generally known aJl10ng the local mestizo
population. He had an extraorc.iinary knowledge of oral traditions, but
occasionally was somewhat secretive about ritual, and was not always in
clined to speak to me about these matters. The mythical narratives, how
ever, he told with gusto. He had a loud, booming voice and whenever he
spoke, in tile presence of his people, his manner expressed authority and
organised knowledge. When he talked before an auc.iiencc, even of only a
few people, he would behave as if he were addressing a large crowd. He
would callout ritual greetings, gesturc and turn. slap his tights and profess
his pleasure at having so attentive an audicnce. But sometimes, in a most
impressive manner, this initial euphoria would turn into sadness anc.i gruffy
dispair. After having spoken for a while quite animatedly he would look
around him and , as if noticing for tile first time that Ile WaS in tile presence
of only a handful of people sitting huddled around a fire under a draughty
shelter. he would slow down anti speak in a Jl10urnful voice. He then
would remcmbcr old times; not the boastful violent tribal past , but the
brotherhood of local gatherings, the closeness of kinship ties, the joy and
excitement of hunting and dancing. And he would end by saying that all
this would soon be gone; that all this was being destroyed by missionaries
and rubber gatherers , by greed ancl politics, and that the young Indian
generation was growing lip in obstinate defiance to the tradition of their
ciders, and was thus condel11ning itself to become the ignorant and sub
missive servants of whoever wielded power in the Vaupes. Begeyeri died in
1975, after having spent his last years in isolation. in a remote region .
Tor,ime was older still, perhaps in his early sixties, when we first
met. A small insignit'icant man with a timic.i smile and slow movements,
he passed all110st unnoticed in the surroundings of MitLI. He cal11e original
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Iy from the lower Papmi river where he had personally witnessed the
burning of the most sacred objects of his people, by the Dutch Catholic
Missionaries of Montfort. He h,ld practically no contacts with the national
culture and spoke no Spanish at all. He, too, was a klllllU, and most people
attributed to him a somewhat higher standing than to Begeyeri. In his
everyday life Torame waS very retiring. He was a passionate angler ancl
would spend Illuch time on the river, paddling his small canoe under the
overhanging vegetation, avoiding the company of others~ but at home he
would enjoy conversation with a few friends and, surrounded by his
womenfolk, children and gr<Jntkhildren he would readily recite myths and
spells, or sing fish for hours on end. For several years now he and his
family have moved away, and live in isolation.
Miri was in his early forties, a competent shaman, although not an
outstanding one. As a young man he had become a practicing Catholic ,
but a number of unfortunate circllmstances had made him abandon this
creed. Dreams and visions had made him return to his traditional beliefs.
,Ind he had become Illore and more concerned with the casting of spells,
the curing of illness, and some minor aspects of hunting and fishing magic.
He IHid ditliculties in his personal circumstances: Ile had made enemies, he
was ambitious but disorganised in his work , and there was always some
one ill in his family. All these contrary circumstances he attributed to his
marriage: in his youth and under the pressure of his early mission
education he Ilad married an Indian women from a tribe with whom
the Desana were not allowed to intermarry. Although he never disavowed
her , she became the scapegoat for all his frustrations , and so he had be
come u bitter and quarrelsome man. He wus a good story teller, fond of
unecdotes and of telling ribuld tules of Missionaries cast by him in the role
of rain forest Boccuccios. In his discussion and cOillmenturies he wus
rupid , to the point, but very dogmatic.
Payutcge wus an old man who' died SllOrtly after I had finished my
recordings of him. He hac! once been a well-known shaman, but now he
had become forgetful and tired. He felt uneasy with people he did not
know well ; his Illemory wus faulty and sometillles he was rambling and
confused. He was a dwarfish little Illan who had outlived his family and
friends, and now stayed with some lndifferent relatives, but sometimes
.he would disappear for months and roam alone in the forest or on the
river. He spoke no Spanish. He was glad to get over our record ing sessions,
und I only saw him enjoying himself when he could sit with Tonlme and
sing fish until duwn.
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rvLln y pl'ople Ilavl' cOlliribulcd 10 Illis book ~Ind deserve Ill y 1~I S lill[!.
gra liluu e. I irsl 01' all I wisll 10 Ih~1111-: Illy Illlli~ln friends and IIOSls will>
sha red with me their knowledge by introuucing me into their universe.
Tlli s II ~ I ' bcen Ollc 01' Illc Illosl vdludblc C\pl'ricnl'es 01' Illy lilc.
M y inili~i1 rl's c ~II'ch in Ille si\lics W~IS cillied oUI under Ihe auspiL'l's
0 1' Ill e Universidad ue los ;\nllcs, in Ilogol~i. (II ~I lillle wilen I WdS lleau 01'
ilS Ikp allillcill of 1\lllhropolo[!.y. TIll' InslitlllO ('oloillhiano dc Anlru
pol()gi~l, 01' tllc COIOlllbi~111 ~'linis!lY ul' i\atiolul l~duc~ltion, pruviued till'

Il ccessa r y ollici~i1 pcrilliis to 11ulsUC Illy I'ield siudies. Tu botll instilulions
I e\prcss Ill y sinl'elT gralitude. III IlJ70, ~11'ter Iliad left Ille Llniversiu~ld
de los !\ndes, the University of Cambrid?c honoree! me with a Visiting
Sc llll ia rs ili p v,dlicll cnabl ed Ille to spclld
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pcrilld uf lilll~lry rese(Jl'clL sys

t eillatil' rcmling, and good convCl's~ltilln, ,III uppurlunity I'm which I ~1I11
l110 st gra l cful . Ilcginni ll g in IlJ74, nly al'auClllic I'iliatilill with the Lltin
1\ll1eriC~1I1 Ccnter 01' thc Univcrsity ul' Cilif()llli~L L os :\ngelc s, hccaillc a

nl~l.ior illfluenl'c ill Ihc illtellsil'icCitioll of Illy Wllik. Thc research lib raries.

Ihe cO IIgcni,iI alillospile re 01' clllle;lgucs. ~In u Ihc stilllu l;l1 in[', discussioll
with intere sted sludl'lliS. pro vided ;111 intc ll cctual envilOnlllent in w hi ch
t e~ l c h i l lg. resea rch. an d w rilin g bCC<lll1e ~ I pos it ivc picaslll'c. Speci;iI th~lnk s
arc uue to Dr . J o h ~ lnne s Wilbcrt WIIllSC lo ngsu nding r~lllIili;lIit y w ith the
nali vcs ll f llie So utli 1\ :l1 eri c;1I1 trupi cs Illad e ou r co nvc rsa ti ons a so urce 01'
inforillation . lIn SUSpCl' teu in sights . aflu new perspl'clives. I al so w ish to
thank J)r . ChriSlop ll cr J)o nnan . l)ircC l o r o f th l' \111 se ulll n f Cultural
lIi stor y: Dr . Lud w ig Lluerll;l ss. Director of til e L;ltin ;\Illcrican Ccntcr.
J)r . J;lcques \l Jcqllct , of t hc Departnlcnt of ,\nthropn logy, J)r . J)ougla s
Pr icl' -Willi anl s, of tile I kpa ll 'l1 enl , o r Psyc liiatry, ~Ind Dr . ,\mold Rubin,
n f th e J)i cl-:son ;\r t Cl'nll'!. I'm their co n t inu ed ini eres l in Illy \\'or I-: , Tn
Vicc Chance ll or Elvin V. Sve nson, and Dcan Eugc ne Webc r , I am deepl y
indeb ted 1'0 1' tli eir I'il'lll supp or t . Durillg th e Sl'Vl' lllles. part 01' Ill y research
was m ade possible b y
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1976 : I 977 ('uggl'lllicilil I cll o\\'sliip. w lii cli is

gratcfull y ac kllo w ledged. ;tllli I ~tl su owc Ill y gralituu e to thl' o llil'c rs all d
stall 0 1' the Sm itli s(l lli;ln Tropical RL'sc~lrcli In stitutc or 1) , II""I1 ~L I'or ;t
1977 gJal lt for li b r;II Y rl'SL'<lrch anu (ulisu itati lln. IVhich ~llIowed Ille 10
bccoillc hC l ter acq uainted
bolallY, ,1I111 ccolo[!.y.

wil li ~Ollie

problclll s 01' tropic;t l /oology,

III Ill e I'ielu. Illy tl lall~s ;!Il' dlle 10 MOllScJiur IlcJ.ll'llIillll Cmrl;a,
/\ poslolil' I'rc i'cc I Ill' til C Vaupc s lerritor y, anu 10 Sll ill e u l' hi s Illi ssio llarics.
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The District COIllJlllSsioJlC!", I)r. Narciso M~ltus Torres was most helpful
and umlerst,IIHJing, and Ill.lny local settlers and rubber gatherers provided
hospitality and advicc,
In 130gota, I owc my gratitude to many friends with whom, at one
time or another, I have discusscd my Vaupes research, My wife's
intellectual contribution is unquestionable, Drs, I-'rancisco Covos , psychi
atrist, Federico Medem, LOologist, Jose de Recasens, anthropologisr. and
many others, Ilave contribtltcd to the formulation of problems and the
elucidation of m,lny questions at issuc, I hopc that their participation in
tllC Des~lna universe 11I~ly h~lve enriched their experience, To all of thelll I
offer my heartfelt thanks,
lowe a vcry special debt ot' gr<ltitude to Illy Desana informant
Antonio GUllllan, In tile field, he was prescnt during most tape-recording
sessions, ,Ind participated actively in the discussion of textual materials,
His mastery 01' several Tukanoan languages, togetller wit II his fluency in
Sp~lnish, were instrumcntal in the correct transcription and translation of
the texts: in fact, the initial Spanisll translations of all fifty texts contained
in this volume were nwde in collaboration with him, and then were cor
rected ~Ind critically uiscussed by him, a task no o,ther person could have
accomplished with more deuication and a higher sense of responsibility
than this extraordinary assist:lni. In the course of this collaboration,
Antonio Gll/man has rendered a great service to anthropology and, what is
perhaps more, he has made it possible to preserve, in written form, a truly
fundamental aspect of the traditions of his own people, The only way in
whicll I can retribute, is by publishing these traditions in their origin<ll
language,
Ilogot~i,

January I ()l:S I
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IIli'a ari/}(!rc/'a I'aro fJekc vbo
ii lIIar(I'a turi ma/lata aribero
IJaia I'('I"C/I (I?iri aribea ii aa

11/(;.1"(1

ira l'crC/1 igim ara

"You all pay well attention to tlli s;
This belongs to us: the o ld pe o ple spok e of this:
Thi s is no t mi ssio nary t alk ."

Shaman

Torallle

Creation '\II)' tIl
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Text No.1
Creation \1yth
Tor<1l11e
I. neo irirll pal11l1ri gallsirlill uia allpiko aii tlll11allapaa ai tllagarisiayoro
ai lliliagarisiayoro ai 11l111<lllapaa ai tllgarisiaa irida ll1ari ohokariri
todaa dehka saveri da dehka yebori da ohokariro l11ahsa pahanyol1la.
) ollokariro l11ahsa paha iri da ii da kare da dellka yobori ua dehka
sa veri da ohokariro ohokariro nyahapanyol11a.
3. ohokariro nyahapaha dia ahpiko dihlarll ai tUlIllleririnyollla pare.
4. ai tuullleriri iro dia taero viire tuapanyol11a doha.
5. irore tuapaa irore ai tlll1lahadoa irl da lllari ohokariri da too da
uehka saveri da aii tuubuarinyora doha.
6. ai luubuapaa ai tuull1eriri mari ohokariri kare da dehka yobbri
cia dehka saveri da ai tuull1eriri dolla iri dia kuiru viire cloha ai
tUllleriri ai tllabuapa dolla iri lllariri ohokariri kare cia dehka y(ib(iri
da uehka saveri ua ai tuulllahado3nyoilla doha.
7. ii lllari ollOkariri too da clellka y()bori cia dehka saveri cia ciehka
y(ib(iri cia ollOkariro Illari ohokariri koasoro ollOkariro lllahsa cloa
ollOkariro lllahanye,ldoa Illari ohokarire silllporake' cloayanyol11a
cloha.
8. ollOkariro silllporake cloalla ai tuu Illeririnyollla cloha.
9. ai. tuullleriri ii vire cloha ii vii clia bara viire doh a irore uoha iri
ohokariri koasore lllerata dehka yobori da lllerata iri too da dellka
iri cia clehka saveri da lllari ohokariru tuulllaha doa l11ari ohokariro
ellOnyeacioa ira ohokariri koasoro ollokariroke cloaha ehonyeacloa
ai tuubliarinyoilla doha .
. 10. ai tuubuari doha irore doha irore clolla iro dia biaserll viire clolla
aii cioh,1 irore iraya iraya ohokariri kare da clehka yeoberi cia ira
ohokariri cia iri 100 cia dehka saveri .da dehka ira ollOkariri koasoro
l11erata ai 111uIllaha doa ai ohokariroke cloaha iraya iraya ollOkariri
koasoro lllerala ai tllubllari doha llIUbliapa llleriri cloha iro dia
kaillanau vire iraya ohokariri kare da clellka cia iraya too cia dehka
yobiiri da clehka saveri cia irote ollllkariro ai tllillaha doa iri koasoro
lllerata yii ohobriroke doaha yii irore doha ai tlillbliari dolla ai
tlluilleriri iraya ohokariri kare da iraya ohokariri too cia uehka
yobori da dehka saveri cia ai tlilipailleriri iro sabrierllre irore iraya
ohokariri kare cia ohokariri too cia dehka yeaberi da ll1erata ai
tlluillahapaa irore c10ha ohokariri koasorore ollOkariro ellOcioamuhuu
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iro IlY~lllyeauoallluhuu irore uoha iro 'Ii luuouari yii luuhuari
tUOU'lpC Illillcriri.
irore uolH! iri uiaveri ne~gerllre doha ai luulllalw uoaa iri ollOkariri
too ua dehk<l saveri ua uellka dcl1ka yiibiiri (LI Illerata iraY.1 ohok'lriri
ko,lsoro Illenlta ira ohokarirokc uoall'l olwkariro ehodo~llllllllllli.
iraya ollOkariri merata uehka yiioiiri da del1ka s.lvcri tLI olwkarike
t!anlcnyeauoailluhllll ohukarike uohah~la.
ai Ililiouarinyoma uoh'l ai tubu'lpambiri doha 'Ii Iliumcriri.
'Ii tuouamcriri irorc uolla iro Ilyeere UOll'l iro dii vii Ilengerorc
viirc ai luumaha doa doha iraya ohokariri karc da mcrala dehka
yiibcri ua iraya OllOk~lliri 100 ua dchka yooiiri da mcr~lla oliok,lriro
olwkariro 11Iulllahadoa ohokariro galllcnYE\lcloa muhuu ir,1 olw
kariri koasoro mcrala yii.
ai ira olwkariri kare da olwkariri kO,ISorO nlcrala ohobriri pCpiUOil
nyauoamuhuu ai tliouarinyoilla doha.
irorc uoha aii Iliouape Illcriri iraya ir.lya olwkariri k,lle thi dcllka
yiibiiri da di'llka s,lveJi da.
iraya iraya ohokariri 100 da dehka S,lvcri cia dehka yiihiiri da ,Ii
olwkarirokc paila ai lubuamcririnyoma.
iraya iraya olwkarir.i mcrala UOkl.
iri dia mcregoara nytlro viirc irore doha <Ii lllllillah~l doa.
iraya olwbriri karc d,l l!ehb yiihtiri da ir~lya ulwkariri 100 da dehka
yiioiiri da dchka s.lveri da ohobrirokL' dll~1 (llwkariro ol'nycadll,la
iraya olwkariri ko,lsmo Illera!a ir'l ohokariro olwkariroke t10aha
olwkariro eodo'llllllhllll.
ai 11Ilibaouarinyolll.1 doha.1i luoabuarii.
ai lupa Illcririnyo;lIa doha.
situballlel'iri uoha iri iraya pailluri vire ai lu.lranyoilla doha.
irorc 'Ii luara doha iraY.1 nllOkariri karc da uchko yiihiiri ua ir.lya
iraya ohokariri Itlll da dchka yiioori ua uehka s.lveri da iraya oho
kariri koasuro mcrala ohnkariro conyc,luoalllllhll ohokariro nyca
uoamuhull.
irorc doha ai tllbllari doha ai Ilipameriri yinyolll'l uoha.
iro ai Ilipamcriri irorc doh'l boraH) nengel'll viirc doha ai Ilinlah,l
doa nyoma.
iraya olwkariri karc d'l oliokaril'j dcllka yiioiiri d'l ira iraya ohokariri
ua dl'hka yiibiiri da ,Ii uhokariro lllllillahadoa ulwkarikc doaha
olwkariri kU<lsoro Illenlla yii !IIUlllahatlo,1 yii IlIubliarinyonl.1 t10hil.
irorc ai luoapa Illcriri iri vii doha irorc doha iro vii luriro viire doll'l
ai I lInlahadoanyoma t1oha.
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iraya ohokariri kare da dehka ybbbrie da iraya ohokariri 100 da
dE'hka Ylibliri da Illcrala doha,
ai IlilItllaha doha ai Ilill meririnyoll1a doha,
ai lUll Illcriri doha irorc ,Ii IlIh,lpaa doha ai lUll Illeriri ir,1 ohokariri
100 da 111Crala clehb Ylibiiri da Iller,lla ira ohokarirokc,
ai 11I1I Illeriri doha irorc doha ore irorc dia poya yellerore ,Ii Ilill
11l.lhadoa doh a ai IliU bllarii,
dia seranyoro viirc dolla sillill Illahadoanyoilla clohaa,
iraya iraya ohoK<lriri k<lrc d<l dchka y0b0ri da iraY<l ohukariri 100 da
dchb Ylib0ri da dChka s,lvcri da,
ir<lY<l ohok,lriri kO<lsoro dchka yebedlill dchka savC dllu Illcrata
ohokaririke ai ollllkariro nyahadoa IllUhllll.
ai tull bliarinYllll1a doha ai Ilill bll<lrii ai 11IU Illeririnyoilla dolla,
ai Iuu Illeriri dia vailll dihlarure doha iri vire doh a <Ii Ilill Ill<lha doa
doha,
ir,lya iraya ohokariri brc da dehka yiib0ri da dehka savcri da IIlCra!a
ohok,lriroke doaha.
ira ohokariri koasororll d¢hk<1 ycbcdull ohokaril'llke doh,1 ai Iuu
hll,lrinyollla doha,
ai IliU bU<lri doha il"lya ohoK;lriri dehKa ylibiiri da Mhka savcri da,
ira bia Ilengero viirc dolw <Ii luu m,illa doa ai ohobril'llkc iri k'lre da
dehka yiihiiri d;1 dehka saveri da IllCrala ohokarirokc ai tuu Illaha
dO<l,
lll<lriY,1 ollllbriri koasoro dehka yl'beduu deh ka savedllu a i Ollll
kariroke doaitaa,
ai luubllarinyoma doha ai luu buarii ai 11I1I Illcririnyonla doha.
ai lllll mcriri irore doha ii'll yeea Cillalllllra doha iri vire dolla 100 da
dehka yiib0ri da dehb saveri d;1 merala,
mariya ohokariri ire karc da dehka Ylibiiri da ai lUll mahadoa iri
Illcra ai ohokariroke doaha Iraya ohokariri KO<lSOI'll Illcr<ll<l dehka
dehka yebcdull dehka saveclllll ai eonycadolla <Ii ollllkariroki' doall.l,
,Ii lllll hllarinyoma doha ai \tIU bllari doh<l irorc ai tllba illeriri
11l1l11l,llla dO<llla,
iraY<l olHlkariri olwkariri Illcrege Illera ai ai dehko Illi'rege Iller,lta ,Ii
lllll Illeririllyoilla pare,
irorc doila ai llill 1l1criri irorc irige irige ir,lya diltsi Illcllcgcmrc doll,!.
imrc iraya iraya olwk<lriri karc da di'hka Ylibori da Mhka s,lvcri d,1
IllCral<l ir:lya oltoK<lriri 100 d,1 dehb Ylihliri d,1 dehka s<lvcri da,
ir<lY,1 ohokariri koasororll IIlCr<ll<l ai oltoKarirokc doaha ai 11i1Ibll
arinyoilia dolla,
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51. ai ohokariroke doaha ai IULlbuariitllllballlerinyollla doha .
5:!. irorc dolla ai tuupaillcriri tuaranyollla doll;] vallpi nengero viire
doll<!.
J
53. irore ai tuuluara dolla ai tuulllaha doa iraya irayn ollllkariri kare
da iri cloo da Milka saveri cia clchka yobiir( da.
54. ai luulllahaa doha ai tUll Illeririnyoilla dolla.
55. ai tUlI pa Illeriri iraya iraya ollokariri kare da ollllkariri dehka yiibiiri
da dehka saveri da Illerata.
56. ai ohokariroke doalla irore cloha iro Illee ehlaillura doha tuutuaran
YOllla dolla.
57 . irorc dolla iraya iraya ohokariri karc da dehka yiibiiri da dchka
saveri da iraya ohokariri kare da deilka yiibiil"i da.
58. iraya ohokariri koasororu dehka savedull irirurc ai ohokariroke
ai ohokariro conycadoa IllUllliU.
5\). ai tuubllarinyoma dolla sitllubuapa Illcriri ai ltltl Illeriri iro dohto
Ilyorore doha iri vire doha.
(lO. iraya ohokariri kare da Mhka yobori da iraya ohokJriri too cia c1cllka
yiibori da saveri da.
61. iraya ohokariri koasororu dehka yebeduu dehka savcduu Illcrata
ohokariro gamesadobu yuu ollOkariro chodoboyuu.
6:! . ai tULl buarinyoma doha ai lUU buap<l Illeriri yii doll,!.
63. iro iro iro nyce iro mOlllc nengero viire ai tuumaha doanyoilla doha.
64. iro nome nengcro viirc doha.
65. iro lUu Illalla dOil doha irore iraY,1 ohokal,iri too da dellka yobiiri
da dChka saveri da iraya ohokariri kare Lia dehka yobiiri lllC'rala
ollOkariro gamesaa dobuyuu ollOkariri koasowru dchka yebedllu
ollokariro merata gaillcrasa dobuyULl ol1okariro eonycaclobuyuu"
66 . ai lubllapa Illeririnyoilla dolla imre <Ii lllbllapa mcriri ai tuu Illcririn
YOllla doha.
67. iro iro iro iraya iraya pailluri gilhsirll Illerala ir<lya ollllkariri too da
dcllka yiibori da clchko savcri cia merala ai lUll pa meriri yii mcririn
yoma.
68 . irn peyonyorore doll<! iro peyonyororc cloha iraya ollOkariri da
iraya 100 da iraya oilokariri kare da Mhka yiib(iri da ciehb saveri
da Illera!a .
69. ai lllllillaila dO(tnyol1la doha.
70. irore dolla ai lumahaa cloa dolla iraya ollokariri kare da dellka
y()bbri da saveri da merala ollokariro luullluilUU dobo olwkarike
ira ollOkariri koasororu merala doaila conyeadoa Illulluu.
71. ai tLLubuarinyollla doha.
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72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.

78.
7()
80.

XI .
82.

83.
S4.

85 .
86.
S7.
88.
X9.
90
91.
')2.

93.
()4.

()5.
l)(l.

97 .
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'Ii llill hllari dolla ai llilipaillcririnyoilla doha.
igc 'Ihc vire- ,Ii tUlI Illcririny()nw doha.
iri .Ihe- vil'c <Ii tUlIllleriri iro kara Ilcngero viire doha.
iri virc doha iraya iraya ollObriri iri kare- d'l dehka yiibii ri cia dehka
savcri d<l Ille-rata.
ira ohok,niro ira koa sororc ohokariroke doahaa ohokariko Ill yea nyea
doa nlllhllullyonl<.la .
ir<.lya ollOkariri too d,1 dehk<.l yiihori da olwkariri kare da dehka
yiihiiri L1a Illerata olwkariro Illcrata g,lI11 esaciohoy uu ollOkariro
saadohoyuu.
ir<.lya ollOkariri karc da dellk'l yiihiiri da Illcr'lta ai tllupa Illcriri.
iro ll yUlllll ehtalllll viire doha tuulllahadoany ollla doha.
ir<.l ohokariri kart: da Milka yii bori da lllC\a ira ollokariri karc cia
Mhka yo hiiri d'l dCllka savc ri da merata.
ir,lya ira ya koasororll Mllk'l yc hedull ohokariro Il ya nyeadoa oho
kariro gaillc nycadoa Illllhllll .
'Ii tlill hllari nyoilla doha.
'Ii tUlI hllarii iro ai tlill Illeriri dia vii nengero viire doha <.Iii tlill
tll .lranyonw doha.
iri di'l velle nengero vi il'e ai tlilltllara'l doll a iray<.l iraya ollOkariri
brc da dehk 'l Mhka yiibiir i d<.l dcllka saveri da Ill erata ollOkariro
cllon yca dohll Ylili olloi<ariro nyca doa Illllhllll.
ir.lya o lwkariri koa sorll dchka ye bt'duu dellka saveduli.
ira o llOkariro nyca nycadoa Illuhllnyoilla doha.
ollOkariro galllcnycad O<I 11YOIll<I.
ollOkariro cllOnyeadoa IllUhllU ai tUlIbuarinyollla dolla.
ai tuu huari doha ai tUlIpa Illcririnyoilla doha.
'Ii tllupa Illeriri irore irorc dolHI iraya IllllrllYllllke iraya delllw
illllru yuhke Illerata iri ohokariro ai tllpaa Illeriri.
arinyonw doila.
iro di'l ahpiko vire doha .
vehe nengcro vii rc doha.
irorc clolla iraya ollOkariro kare da dE'llka yiihor i da iraya oho
kariri koasurcrll dcllk<i ycbcdllll dcllka savcd UlI Illcrata ai· ollOka 
rikc L1oall.\.
,Ii ullOkariro eonyead()allCl(l ,Ii tuubllarinyoilla dulla.
ai tuubuarii ai tUUP,1 Ill cri rin yullla doha .
<Ii luubuarii irorc do ha dia Illallan ya vfirc doha ai tuulllaha doan
)'.lIlla dolla.
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9S. ira ollObriri brc U ~I d('ilh:~1 yilhiiri du iruY~1 olloh:ariri lOll du dcllk~1
savcri da dellkJ yiibiiri lia iraya ollllbriri kO~lsororll Illerala ollOkari
rll gallll'r~ls~I~1 dobo lioalllullLlll.
()(). ai lUll bLl~lrillyolllU uoil.1.
100. ai Ilill buari dolla ai luupalll('ririllyoilla doil<J.
10 I. ai IUUP<J Illcriri di<J Imrll<Jllcllgero viirL' doha.
I O~. <Ji lUll Illallu doallyolll<J lioila.
103. iraya iray<J ir<Jya ollOkJriri karl' ua dellh:'1 yiibiiri d<J dchka uthka
s:lvcri da.
104 . ira ya olwkariri h:tlasmmll u('ilh:a ye/)tliuu licilk<J savcliull Illl'r<Jla ira
ollObrimke doaha .
105. ~Ii olHlk~lriro codoalw Illlliluu ai luubuarillyoilla dolla.
106 . ai Iuubllarii ~Ii luupa llleririllyolll:1.
107. iraya iraY<J ollllh:ariri lOll da dcilka yiibiiri da Milk<! savl'ri da iraya
llilllh:ariri k<!rL' ua deilka yiibiiri da Iller'lla ir~la oilobriroke dO<Jlw
ai IUlipa Illcririllyoilla doll~1.
lOR . ai Ililipa Illcriri iraya ollllkarirj K~lrc da utilka yiibiiri da dcilb savl'rj
cia Illl'raia <Jj ollok<Jriroke doailaa.
109. iro 1ll:lllallya viirc uolla irorc lllulwl1ya viil·c dolla ai luuluaLlil 
YOl1lJ doila.
110. ai IUlllllahauou ir.lya ollokariri 100 ua ueilb yiibiiri d~1 dcilka u(' llk<i
savcri d.1.
I I I. ir,IY~1 ollok<Jriri Ko.lsororu Illcra la ai ollokarirokc doaila ollOkariro
l1yallyl':1 doalla Illuhuu .
II~. ai luubuarillyoilla dolla.
113. ai lUll buarii ai IUU Illcrinyoilla uoila.
114. uia ui'l uia iro iro nycrc doll.1 ui~1 pima viirl' dolla.
115. irorc uoila iraya ohokariri 100 U.I ueilka yiibiiri da Illcrata <Ji luu
1ll<.llladoa ai oil()k<Jriroke doall<J ir'l ira ollokariri kO<Jsormu ue!lb
yebtciuu dehka S.lvedliu Illcrala oIHlk<Jrirt)kc uoaila iro C(lilycauoa
IllUllLlU .
116. ~Ii lUll Illeririllyoilla doil~l.
117. irorc aillllapl' Illtriri ai IUU Illcriri irorc doila.
118. irorl' irllrc irorl' irorc iro llloalllU iraya irorc irorl' yU!lll uiaye IUU
Illcririllyoilla.
119. di<J SorOp'l ilcllgerorc doll:1 ai Illlliwilw liounyoilla uolla.
120. iro ui~1 smopa Ilcllgerorc viirc doha.
I ~ I . ir()lc uoila ira ol)()kariri karl' d<J dellk<J yiibiiri da dcllka dellk<J
sa vcri Lla.
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122. ollllkariri too da dCllka yiibiiri da dcllka saveri da Illcrala ollOkariro
ga Ille rasado boyuu.
123. ai luubualinyoilla dolla.
124. ai Iuubari doll<l irore dolla ai lupa II1criri.
125. irorc dolla iro irorc doll<J irore dolw peyonyorore doha ai Iuu l11al1<l
doallyo\l1<J dolw.
126. irore <Ii luuJ1lalw doa ir<JY<J"ollOk<Jriri 100 da dellk<J yobtiri d<J dcllk<J
savcri da.
127. iraY<l ohobriri kale da dchka yiibori d<l dehk<l saveri d<l J1Ier<Jt<l ai
ollokariro g<Jlllcr<Jsadoboyuu ollok;lriro eOllye<Jdoboyuli.
128. irorc dolla iraY,1 iraY,1 ollokariri kare da dellb yiibiiri d<J Illerata
ai tuupa Illcririnyoilla dolla.
129. (incomprehensible).

130. irore dollp;1 tupa criri iri vii iri vii iri vii iri vii IlY<lllliri viire.
131. tuaranyolll<l dolw iri Ilyailliri viirc irore irore tU<lra dolw irorc ai Iuu
J1Ialla dO<lllYOIlHl dllll<l.
132. iraya iraya ollok<Jriri karc da dellka yiibiiri da dellka sa veri da.
133. ir<lya ollok<lriri koasororu Illcr<l ira ohokarirokc doah<l ira ollOkariro
gaillenycadoa IllUllllll <Ii luu buarinyoJ1l<l dolw.
134. <Ii luu bU<lrii ,Ii lUll J1Icririnyollw dolla.
135. iraY<l ohokariri kare da dchka yiibori da dellk<l saveri da Illerala
ai ollOkariro lllu meriri ai tlIU pa meririnyoilla dolla.
136. iri poga nCllgero viirc dolla.
137. iraya ollllkariri kare da dellka yiibori da dellka dellka saveriduu.
138. iraya ollokariri koasoru J1Icrala ollokariro ai luulllahadoa ai 0110
kariro conyeadoa J1Iulluu ai ollllkariroke doalla ai luu buarinyoilla
dolla.
I j(J. ai lUll buari dolla iraya ollOk<lriri karc da dellka yobiiri da iraya
ollokariri 100 da dcllka y6bori da ai lUll J1Icririnyollla dolla.
140. irorc ai luu J1Icriri dia soropa viire dolla.
141. iraya pailluri vire doha irore tuulllalla doanyoJ1la dolla.
142. irore ai tlIU J1Ialla uoa iraya ollok<lriri kare ua dcllk<l y0b0ri da
dell ka savcri da.
143. ai ellOallyeadoa iraya ollokariri koasororu Illeral<l ai eOllycadoa
nlLl Ilull ai luu buarillyoJ1la.
144. ai luu bU<lrii iraya iraY<l eollok<lriri koasororu meral<l ai cOllyeadoa
IllUIlUlI ai lUll buarinyolll<l .
144. ai lUll bU<JI'ii iraya iraya ohokariri kare da dcllk<J y6biiri da iraya 100
da dchka yiibiiri da l1lerata ai ollokariroke Illcriri ai Iuu Illcririnyoma
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doha.
14 5. ai tuupa Jlleriri iro dia buu dia nengero viire doll,!.
146. iri vire ira yJ iraya ohokall1ri kJrc da dehka yobii ri da ohokariro Ji

147 .
148.
149.

150.
151.
152.

153.
154.
155.
156 .
157 .
158.

159.
160.

161.
162.
163 .
164.

16 5.
16() .
167.

tUlI Jllalla doa iraya ollOkariri koasororll ll1erala del,lka yeb edu u
irure ai ir.arc koa sorore ai ohokariroke dou ui ehonyeadoa Il1UhUll .
ui lUll ouarinyoll1a doha.
iraya iraya ohokariri koasoro l11 erala (\oi1<1 ai ohokariroke doa
tllanugu ai luu b,lba I11criri iro dia l11ihso ka pcrc doha.
iraya ohokariri karc da dellka yiioori da l11erata iraya iraya o hokariri
too da dchka yiibo ri da ira ya ira ya ohokCiriri kO<Jsoro dchka yiibo ri
da ai llhok,lriroke doaha ai tuu ouarin yol11a doha .
ui Iuu buurii aii tupa mcririnyoma doha.
ii d ia meregoa run yoro viirc dohu.
irore doha iraya ir,lya ohokariri 100 da dehka y(ibii ri da iraya oho
kariri kdrc da dehk<l yobiiri da I11crala o hokariro ke lliahan yol11a
doha .
ai tlll11alJa doa iraya ohokariri koasoro tkhka (!e hka yebelili ll ui
ohokariro ehonyeJdoanyoma doha.
ai ohokariro e hony eadoaa ai luu buarinYOIllu.
,Iii ai tuu meririnyol11a doha.
irorc ai tULl Jll eririn yo ll1a doha .
ora doha irorc dolw diJ scrJnyoro viirc tuaranyol11 a doh,!.
irore dia se rany oro viire luaraJ ira ya iraya o hobriri 100 dJ dch ka
yiibiiri da ira ya ira ya ohokariri kare da JllcrJta ir,lya ollOkariri
koasoro I11cra IJ OllOkJrirokc dOJha ai o hob riroke doaha ai oho
kJriro elwll ycad oa l11uhuu Ji luu buarinyora.
,Ii IUU buarii iro boo chtal11u viire tUlI l11uha doanyol1l<l doh a.
irorc ai tUli maha do,1 ira ya ollOkariri karc da dcllka yiiiJii ri da ira Y,1
oltokariri too da dchk,1 yiibiiri da 11l Cratu ai tuu ll1aha doanyo11la
doha.
ai luU l11ah a doa il'll rc doha ai luu iJuarinyoJ11a doha.
iro re ai luu bllarii dia brel1Yoro viire doahu.
iro karenyapirore doha.
irorc doha iri karenya piro iruya pUl11uri virc dol lu ira ya o llObriri
too da' dchb yiibii ri cta iraya 100 da dcltka s,lvcri da dchka yiib iiri
da JllCrala ira llllOkariri kOJ so roo ai ohokarirokc doaha ohokariro
ellOan yc ad oa nyo Jlla doha.
ai o llO ka riro ellOal1 ye adoaha tlill buJrin yo lllJ doha .
aii lUU ouarii ,Ii tUli l11eririnyoi11a.
ai tuupa I11criri iro illillpi cll tul1lllrc dolla.
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I ()X . irure iraya uhllKariri lun Lia Licllka yiihiiri Lia <Ii llill Illalla un;lll yollla.
I ht). <Ii IUU 1l1,ilw Ulla ir,l ya Karl' tI'l dehb ytihiiri ua iraya ollObriri
kare da uchb yiihiHi da ' llllOKariJ'll KllaSlll"l)J"lI dellKa yebi'dlill
tiehb saveullu Illeral<l ,Ii llilobriro ello,lnyc<lllo,1 Illlllllili ai lUll
bll<lrinYllllla Jnlla.
170. ai llill bllarii irorc llill n\(~ ririnyllnw Lioh<l.
171. iriya iri ya nycc iri blill cilI aillure lllliw.
i7~. iri virc Jolla ira Y<l iraya ullllbriri karl' lla di'ilka yi)biiri da Jeilb
savcri J<I nlCJ'ala ai llill nlaila doallyullla dnil,1.
173. ai llill Illalw tlua ira ya ullllkariri ir ,lya llllllk<lriri kllaSnJ'll dcilka
ycbcllllll deilka S;IVCUUU lller,lla ollllbriJ'llK C llilobriro cllllnyea
Liual"l Illllillill ai Illublimillyoilla dulw.
174. ai 11iU huarii ai 11l1l1llcririllyulllCi.
17::'. ai llill Illeriri di,1 uihllJ'lI viirc dull'l.
17h. iro dihllrllru viirc dl )ila ira ya ()llOkaril'i kar l' da dchka yiibiiri da
dC-lIb saveri cia ir,lya nllOkariri k'll"<.' d,1 dcllb yiibiill d;1 ir,IY,1 ullll
briri kua surorll IllCra!;1 ,Ii cUll ycaUI)<I 1ll1l!llIU ai lUll buarill ), olll,1
till 11<1.
177. (incomprehensible)
17K. ai IUU Illeriri iro yrll sc viire uuh,1.
17t). ii'll ych sl' viirc uuil,1 ir,IY,1 ui lO kariri bre da dellka yiibiiri lla IllC ra 1;1
,Ii IlIlIlll,ill,1 doan Yllllla dDha.
I XO. ai 11l,llllaha dIU ira Y<l lllillbriri koa sllIll ueilka ychedlill dehka
savedlill Ill('rala ulwkariro cilullycadll,lnyullla doila .
I KI. ai ullllbriro elwilyeadl)a ,Ii lUll buarinY()llla.
I X ~. ai 11Ilil)u,lpa Illeriri irme JulIa Iri ilLl ii Ilyce vii hi;1 Ilell~e l'll viirc
dllila.
I X3. iri vire dulw ai 11I1IIllaila duan yullla doila.
I X4. iraya llilukariri k<lre da Jcilka yiibiiri Lia dcilka saveri da Illcrala
iraya ullOkariri irirll kUa Slli'Dril dt ilb ycbeulill savcuulI a i Ullll
Kariro clllln yc,luuall yullla dDlla.
I KS. ai. UIWK;Jril'Oke dllah;J lll\()brim cllllllycaLill;J 1ll1l11li1i ai nyaill y cadll;]
ai Ilill bliarinYDllla tluil;1.
J XC). ;Ii 11iU bllarii di;l POCP,I<I viirc Lioll<l.
IX7 . iro ir,lya ira y" il'llrc iri viirc ,Ii Ill,1 Illall" dua ir,IY,1 lllillbriri k.a rc Lia
Licllb viibiiri ua ira ya ir,l ya iraY,1 brc Lia lUll da dehKa yiihiiri da
llL' I1Ka ~;Iveri ti" illcr;lla.
IXi). iray" ira y" ir;ly;l olloK<lriri KOa SllJ'U dl'l1b ychcdllll aii lllWKari
!"l)ke UI1<II1;1;1 ai lllwbriro clWJlycatillaa ai Ilill hllat'iJl~' ()llla uol1.1.
IX9. ai Ilill bllarii 1l\;ll1i YllrllrillYll:ll;l Ulll1;J.
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190. irore Il1alliyuririi iriya iriY~1 toonyare doh a tuulllahaanyur~l.
191. ,Ii tuu Il1aha,1 iro dia variropi.' vire ai tlllllall,1 d[lanyollla.
I [)~. iraya ollllbl'iri kare da 111~rata.
IlJ3. iraya [)hu"ariri "arc da dl'llb yiibiiri d:J ir,lya ollokariri too d,1
dl'ilka yiihiiri d,1 merat,1 il',lya ollll",lriri Koasororu llCilb yebelluu
Jl'ilka saveduu 'Ii"a.
194. iriru lller,lt,1 oilubriro ellllilyeadoaa Illlliluu ollOkJriru Ilyanye,l
dua;1 IllllhllU [l(l Ullll[!arikek<l.

Translation of Text No. I
I. III tilc be[!illllin~. tllC (,IIIll(' ur prOLTe;ltioll \\,Cllt up il1to tile 1,IKe or
milK alld tog.ctiler tilq made till' r[lulld: t[lgl'ther thel' elltered t[l
l'IO;lt UII tile tllrl':Jd [lr our lik. tilc tlll'ead of tilc loU frllit. tilc
tilread [lfs(fl'cri. tile tilread url'iibiiri, tllllS cl'Catin!l ilUlllall e.\lstcllL'C.
Iluman e.\istelll'e i'loated UII till' tllre;ld or tllC star-,IPPIc fruit. 011
tile tlnead of tile fruit u(' soreri alld the tilread or tile rruit url'(ibiiri:
tilus IlUlll:J11 e.\istelll'!.' heg.an to hc suspcllded.
3. Tilis e.\istcllcl' fi[);ltcd ill tile lake or tile river ur milk, ,Ind Jointly
tlley hegan to rise.
4. Juintly Ill' I~ud I pusileu tllem ullwards, in tile Ilouse or tile naITll\~S
ur tllc river of milk, and tugetller tilcy ,lppmacIled,
:'. Apprllaching tilerl' tugetiler they IOSC upwards to settle. hy tile
tlHead or uur life, tllC tllread Ill' till' 100 fruit and tilc slII'('ri fruit. ,Ind
togethcr tiley desccilued Ulll'l' I1101'C.
6. Tugetlwr they descended to fiu,lt ,llld tugetill:r tllcy rose UII tile
tilread ufoul' life, tile tllre,ld Ill' tile st~lr<lpplc. tllC tllre~ld Ill' 'tlle
l'l'llit 1)1' sineri. and to!lcthcr tllcll rose ;I~aill in tile river. at the CIT
nf thc Ilouse, and to~etllcr they ruse. tugctller tlll'Y dl'scellllcd <lg.aill.
un tile tlnead or Ullr lit'c. tllc thre;ld of tile st;lI-aPllle. tile tllread Ill'
I'ii/)(jri alld sarai rl'uits, <llld pushing tiley rusc ;I~ain to settle.
7. In this uur life. Ull tile tilrc;ld uf tile 100 fruit. the tlll'l:,ld ul' tllC
l'(j/Jiiri fruit, tile tllrc,ld of tile sal'ai fruit. of tile .I'u/)iiri frllil: ur
IIle c.\istencc of our life in tile Vl' SSe! wllere tile esse lice ul'II1;lnkind
is conl;lilled. tllCy aSL'cnJeu lu establisll uur e.\istellce. ;Ind tltey
acquired a suul. alld 51) agaill tltey re<lllitilled tliemselvcs.
X. L.\istillg. tllU~ Iltey aCljuired;1 sOLII <llld tllgetlier tliey rose ollce ll111re .
(). To~etlier lliey Illse Ollce IllurC ill rile lioLise. I'tlll)) tllis rivet ul'
~ustell,lllce, ullce mlltl': ill tlie vesscl of this life. Oil tlie thrl';ld Ill'
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the l'()b()ri fruit. on the threau of the too fruit. on the saFeri fruit.
our existence rose to assert itself. anu our existence nourislleu it
self in the vessel of life; well asserteu <Jnu well nourisheu it came into
existence, anu together they uescenueu <Jgain.
Together they uescendeu <Jgain anu <Jgain they uescendeu to the
hOllse of tile river of the se<Jt of peppers; together again. with their
life, with the threau of the star-apple. with their life, witll tlleir life
witll the tlne:Jd of tile too fruit. with the thread llf the sal'eri fruit.
in the vesse l of life, they rose to settle anu, Il~lving establisheu thelll
selves. with the vessel of their life. they descenueu 'Igain, pushing,
<Jnd pushing they descenueu to flo.lt. and they rose again to the river
of the house of Call1an,.IOs; on the tlHe<Ju of the .l'()b()ri fruit. the
thre<Jd of the roo fruit, the s(II'eri fruit; Ilellce their existenL'e rose
pushing to assert itself, anu with the vessel they hau lire there:
tlley settled again anu togetller they descenueu once Illore and 'Igain,
jointly they rose by the thread of their life , of the star-apple, by the
thread of their life of the l'(j/J(jri fruit , and the thread of the sUl'eri
fruit: <lnu there, by the t\lre<lu of their life of the star-apple, the
tlnead of their lire of the too I-rllit. and the threau of tile l'()/J()ri
fruit; pushing on. together they rose to flo.lt once Illore, and the
vessel of lire nourislled tllel11 and there tlley entered to settle down
once more: pushing, tl)gether they descended anu. this uone, they
descenued to tlllat anu rose again.
Together. there, pu shing upw<lrd they ascenued <lg<lin to the is
l'lnd of fields anu Ilence they ascended together to assert tilelll
selves, with the thre<ld or life of the too fruit. the thre'ld of the
.I'(){)()ri fruit; <lIHI in tile vessel of their life they C<lnIe into existence
<lnu,sitting there, they nourisheu themselves.
H<lving cOl11e into existence witil the thread of life of the .l'iJb()ri
fruit and the thre,lu of the salleri fruit. together they Illoved to
establish thelllseives; st<lying there they C<lllle into existence.
Together. pushing they rose again to float: together. pushing they
<lSL'e III Ied .
Together. pushing they went down to aSL'eIHJ once 1110re to
where was tlwt') There , ~It the ' house of "Ioou isl,ll1d; together,
pushing they .lsL'enueu to assert thel11sclves OIlL'e more, with thc
threau of life of the st<lr-applc. the tlHc<ld uf .I'()b() ri: tlley L',lllle
into e'(istcllL'e unu. pushing. they asce nded to settle down: togclller
tlley nlOveu to estahlish their life . with the vessel of their existenL'e.
Grasping their life with the thread of the star-apple and with
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the vessel of their life, strengthened they developed and, togetl1er,
pushing, they descended again.
There, together, pushing,.,they went down again to float, and they
ascended on the thread of life of the star-apple, the thread of the
yobori fruit, and tile thread of saveri.
Having come into existence with the thread of their life of the
too fruit, and the thread of saJieri [ruit, and the thread of y6b6ri
fruit, they floated together and , pushing they went down to ascend
once more.
And again they claimed their life.
In tile house of black ants , of the peninsula of the river, tllere again,
together , pushing they went up to settle,
Their life came into existence on the thread of tile star-apple, the
thread of the too fruit, and the thread of the v6bijri fruit; they
came into existence with the substance, and they sat in the vessel
of their life; thus they came into existence and, hy asserting their
existence, they sustained it.
Together, pushing they ascended once J11ore, staggering on; stagger
ing toget her.
floating together they ascended once more.
Staggering together they ascended again and together they arrived
at the IlOuse of froth,
Having arrived there they asserted their existence by settling in the
vessel of their life , on the thread of the star-apple, tile thread of
y6b6ri fruit. and the thread of salleri fruit.
There they went down together, and together they ascended to
float.
There, together tlley ascended floating to the house of boraro of
the island, and together they went up to settle.
Together they went up to assert their existence , 011 the thread
of life of the star-apple, on the thread of life of the fruit ofv6bijri:
they came into existence in the vessel and , this done, they ascended
to settle and then went down once more.
Together they ascended floating to the house of compartments;
together tlley went up to that house.
On the thread of their life of the star-apple, the thread of their life
of the too fruit , and with the thread of yobori,
Together they ascended once more; together, pushing they ascended.
Together, pushing they ascended there and together, puslling they
went down to float, and together, pushing they ascended; they
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callle into existence by their life with the thread of the stM-apple
and the thread ofyobori.
Together , pushing they ascended again, there. on tile Maku river , at
the narrows ; together. pushing they went up to settle and together,
pushing, they went down.
In the house of the pineapple of the peninsula of the river, together.
pushing . they went up to se ttle.
With their life on the threa d of the fruit of the star-apple, the thread
of the fruit of Fobori, tlleir life with the thread of the too fruit ,
and the thread of the fruit of ),6b()ri and the thread o f saJleri.
They came into existence and together they perce ived this existence
with the vessel of their life . in the fruit of the round recepta cle and
t he oblong receptacle.
Toget her, pushing they went down again, toget her t hey went down;
together. pushing they ascended once more.
Together , pushing they ascended to the house of the lagoon of the
vaitu river , and together . pushing th ey went up to settle.
Asserting themselv es they came into existence in their life. with the
thread of the star-apple, the thread of the fruit of yobori, and the
thread of sal'eri.
They came into existen ce in the receptacle of their life , in the fmit
of the replete receptacle and together, pushing they went down
once more.
Together. pushing they went down, in their life on the thread of
the yub(Jri fruit. and the thread of saJ'eri fruit.
Together , pushing they ascended again. in the house of pepper is
land, and they callle into existence by the thread of the fruit of the
star-apple, the thread of the fruits of )'bbori and saveri, and togeth er
they came into existence and. pushing they went up to settle.
In the receptacle of life they came into existence in the fruit of the
replete vessel and the inc ipient vessel, and they se ttled down.
Together. pushing they went down again; together pushing they
went down ; together, pushing the y ascended once more.
Together. pushing they ascended again . there, at the house of the
jaguar rapids, by the thread of the fruit of too, the thread of the
fruit ofJlobori, and the thread of the fruit of saJwi.
Together , pushing they ascended to settle. with our life on the
thread of th e fruit of the star-apple, and the thread of the fruit of
yobori, and together they came into existence by asserting their
life in the receptacle, with the fruit of the replete vessel and the
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incipient rruit. and together lhey were sustailled. ;llltl sitting togethcr
they Clille into c\istcncc.
Tllgcther. pushing they.,(vcnt dllwn ;Igain. togctl,er puslling thcy
went down there again. ;Ind together. flllshing ;Ind sUlggering thcy
ascended aill! flushing tlley wcnt lip tll settle.
Together. pllshing they ascended. togcther with thc toiJacL'O of their
lii'c ;Ind wit II tile tobacco ur water.
There agail\' together. pllshing they ascended tll the isl,lnd of the
illlpact uf words.
Up therc they had lire through the thread lli' the I'ruit of tile star
apple. the tlnead of lile rruit ofriib(jri. the tllle;ld or the fruit of
sal'l'I'i: with their lire tllrllLlgh the tillead 01' the fruil 01' /00. lhe
tlne;ltI ur lile rruit uf I'ii/J(jri. ;Intl lhe thread of lhe rrllil or sOi'ai.
With the receptacle of their life, together they cal11e into existence by
asserting themselves, and together, pushing they went down again.
Together. asserting thclllseives lhey caille inlo e\iSlCIlCe and. 10
gether. puslling, they went down: pu shing and staggel'ingthey
ascended (lIlee 1110re .
!\sL'ending there lugether. pushing they fio,lteu and ,Iscended:
once 111(\I"e lhey arriveti al lhe housc 01' tile isl;lnti llf lhe couple.
There Ihey alTivcd tugetiler ollee again. and tiley ascC'nded to settle
dmvn. wilh tlwir life on the II,re,ld or lile rrUil uf lhe slar-apple.
lhe lhread of lhe fruil of tuu. ;Inti lhe thread or the fruil or slIl'ai
and the lhre;I(1 uf \·(j/J(jri.
Tugelher lhey asccnded 'lg'lin. ,Ind lugelher. pushing they wenl
duwn unce nlllre.
Tllgelher. pushing they nll,lted asceilliing. wilh their lil'e un the
II,re,ld (lr lhe fruil 01' the star-apple. the life ill lhe llHe,ld llf lhe
fruit Of,'(J/J(iri. ,lnL! wilh the lhre,ld llr the I'ruit llfslIl'('ri.
Tllgelher tile), C;lnle into ('\istence again. and lhey ;IITived ,Igain at
lhe 1I11lUI'I falls.
11,lving arrived lhere. Wilh tlleir lire ill the thre,ld ur the rruit uf the
Sl<lhlpplc. the thread uf the fruit ufriihiiri. the tilleati of tile fruit
ul's((l'eri. the thrcad or the fruit ur the star-apple. and the thread uf
the fr u it r (i/Jljri.
In the recepulL'ie uf thcir lifc. in thc rruit uf the incipient vessel.
tugether they caille intu e\i stence and tllgetlwr IIley l'.\istcd and
they sustaincd theillseives by asserting themselves.
Together. pushing lhey went tiuwn again ,Inti togcther. pu slling they
ascended fillating. and together they ascended tu the hlluse uf the
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peninsula of the heart of the chillcholla tree.
Their life in the threau of the fruit or the star-apple. the thread of
l'(lb(lri fruit. in their life of the thread of the fruit of tuo, and the
tIHead of the fru it of sa I 'cri.
In the receptacle of tlleir life in the fruit of the replete vessel and the
incipient vessel. together with this existence they participated and
nourished their existence.
Together. pushing they went down once more and together. pushing
they went down to float. and having done this tlley ascended once
nH>re .
There . there
whicll') In the house of tile island of honey. together.
pushing they ascended again and settled down.
There. in tile house of the island of honey.
Up there again. in their life of the thread of the fruit of too, the
tlHeau of tile fnlit of l'iib(jri, tile thread of the fruit of sal'eri;
in their life of the thread of the fruit of the st;n-apple. the tllread of
the fruit of l'()h()ri, together tlrey participated in their existence
and . nourishing thenlselves they sustained their existence.
Together. pushing they went down to flnat and ascended once more:
together. pushing they went down to float and so they ascended.
There. there. there: with the canoe of procreation. of their life of
the thread of the fruit of too. tile tllread of the I'ruit of l'iib()ri.
and the thread of the fruit uf sOI'l'r;: together . pushing they ascend
ded.
From there they arrived at the peninsula of the turtle. there. ilt the
peninsula of tlH~ turtle. with the thread of their life of the fruit of
too, the thread uf the fruit of the star-apple. the thread of the fruit
url'vhiiri , and witll the thread of s(II'cri.
Together. pushing uP, there they settled.
Ilaving <IITived up there they settled. and in their life in the tllread
of the fruit uf the star-apple. the thread of the I'ruit of ylib6ri,
and the thread of the fruit of sal'eri, they existed and, moving on
with the receptacle of their life. there they sustained tilelllscives.
Together. pushing they went dowlJ again.
Together. pushing they wellt down again and together. floating tlley
ascended again.
Together. pushing they ascended to the house of the sun.
Fronl the hOLise of the SUIl. together. pushing they ascended to the
Iwuse ()f the island of the black duck.
It was once more in the house of their life. with the thread of the
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fruit of the star-apple, the thread of the fruit of yubOri, and the
thread of the fruit of sa veri.
They came into existe n~ e in the receptacle, and asserting themselves
t hey took part in it.
Together they perceived their existence, with the existence of the
thread of the fruit of the star-apple, the thread of the fruit of
y6bOri, and the thread of the fruit of too and the fruit of yob6ri.
Together , pushing they floated ascending , with their life on the
thread of the fruit of the star-apple, and the thread of the fruit of
y6b6ri.
From there, once again, they ascended pushing, to settle at the
house of the patabri rapids.
They found their life through the thread of the fruit of the star
apple, the thread of the fruit of y6bori; they found their life through
the thread of the fruii of the star-apple, the thread of the fruit of
yob6ri, and through the thread of saveri.
Th ey prevailed by asserting themselves together , their life in the
receptacle of the fruit of the replete vessel , and together they
became conscious of their existence.
Together , pushing they went down again.
Together, pushing they went down there , and together, pushing they
ascended to the house of the island of the river, and together,
pushing they arrived at that house.
Together, pushing they arrived at the house of the island of canes;
and they found their life in the thread of the fruit of the star-apple,
the thread of the fruit of y6bori, and the thread of salleri; thus they
nourished tllemselves and became conscious of their existence.
They found their life in their receptacle and in the fruit of the
replete vessel and t he incipient vessel.
And again they became aware of their existence .
Together they became conscious of their existence.
Thus they sustained their existence and together, pushing they
went down again.
Together, pushing they went down again, and together they pushed
to float and ascend again.
Together, pushing they ascended there again , and together, pushing
they floated to ascend in their existence of their tobacco and of
their water tobacco.
ThLis they continued.
Frolll there they came once more to the house of the river of III ilk.
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93. Theywere again in the house of the island of canes.
94. Tilere, once more tlley found their life on the thread of the fruit of
the star-apple, and the thread of the fruit of )'obOri: and in the
receptacle of their life they Cdille into existence in the fruit of the
replete vessel and the incipient vessel. and so tlley prevailed.
9). Together tlley became conscious of their existence and they asserted
it and together. pushing they went down again.
96. Together. pushing they floated and together. pushing they ascended
o nee more.
97. Together. pushing they went down.again to the house of the macaw
of the creek of the river, and together they went up to assert them
se Ives .
98 . They asserted themselves by participating in the existence of the
receptacle in the fruit of their life. in the thread of the fruit of the
star-apple. the thread of the fruit ofyobori, in their life in tile thread
of the fruit of too, and the thrcad of the fruit of sal'eri, and the
thread of tile fruit of.l'ObOri.
99. Together. pushing on they went down again.
100. Together. pushing on they went down and together, pushing on
they floated to ascend once more.
101. Toget her. pushing on tIley floated up to t he house of the island of
the river.
102. Together. pushing on they ascended to asse rt thcmselves once more.
103. The [sourceJ of their life in the thread of the fruit of the star-apple.
the thread of tile fruit of .1'iJbJri, and the thread of the fruit of
sa I 'I.'ri.

104. Asscrting tllemselvcs they came into existence in the receptacle
of their life, of the thread of the fruit of the replete vessel and the
incipient vessel.
105. Together. they became consciolls of their existence, and togetller,
puslling on they went down again.
106 . Together. pushing on tlley went down and together . pushing on
they floated to ascend once more.
107. Reasserting themselves they cailleinto existence in their life. of the
thread of the too fruit . the thread of the yJbJri fruit, and in their
life on the tlHead of the fruit of the star-apple and with the thread
of the fruit of)'iibiir 'IIHJ. together. pushing on to float. they
ascendecl once more.
108. Together. pushing on they floated and they ascended and. asse rting
themselves they came into existence . in their life with the thread of

Te,\"! No. I
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.\'(5/) ('iri, and tile tilre~ld of the fruit Of.I·III'a;.
109, From tilere. pusilill~ Oil t\l~ether. tiley arrived al tile house of
lllaGlW creek: lilere. at tl;r: IlUuse of 1ll~lcaw creek.
II O. To~eliler they ascellded pllshill~. to assert themselves. in their life
witil the tlHeaJ or the fruit of foO , the thread of the fruit ofl'(j/)('ir;,
alld the thread of the fruit of slll'eri.
III. 1'<lIticipatillg ill tlleir e\istellce Ihey asserted thclllselves and they
came into heing with the receptacle of their life .
II~, To~etllCr. plisilillg Oil they went dowll oncc more.
113, To~eliler, pusilin~ Oil they went down and to~etller, plIslling on
t iley ascended once IIHHe .
114 . River. river, river. river: there, tilere in the l\(llise ot' the allac\lnda ul'
the river.
115. r'rom there. pushill~ Oil they ascellded to ~Issert tileillseives ~Igaill.
in their life witil tile tilre~ld or tile fruit uf 100, and with the tilread
uf the rrllit l)f .I'(jl)(jri, in tile reL'eptacle oj' tileir lii'e. witil thl' j'ruit
oj' the replete vessel and the rruit uf the inL'lpiellt vessel.
I 16. Together. pushill!! Oil they ascellded.
117. Fl'um there, together they wellt Jmvll to nO~lt and tugetiler. pushill~
Oil t hey ascended a~~1 iIl.
II~. Frllm tllere, pu s ilin~ on the)' went directly tu tile salt r~lpids.
119. To~ether. pusjling on tlley ascended to the isl~\ll\J or the disil of tile
river. and tilere tiley settled.
I ~O, There tile y were in tile iluuse l)r tile island or tile disill)f tile river .
1~ I. Tilere tiley foulld tileir lik. with tile tilread or tile fruit of tile st~lr
apple , tile IIHead llr tile fruit or .I'cibiiri, ~Ind tile tilread of SlIl'('I'i,
122. Tu!!etlll'r liley participated assertill~ themselves with their e\istellce.
ill Illl' lii'e witll tile tlllT,llI of till' foo fruit. tile tilread llf thC\'iibiiri
fruit. ,\lId tile thread l)f tile slll 'ai fruit.
I ~3 , Tl)~etiler. pllsllill!! 011 tile) went dllWIl llnce more.
1~4
hllill tilere. pushin~ llil the\ went dllwil I)nce Illore alld, to~etller
they pllshed lln and ascended riuatillg .
I ~'i. h 'lllll tilere, OIlce IlHlre: I'Wlll tilere Ullce Illure. frul11 tllere once
I11mt'. together. pu shing Ull they de scended to settle Oil the I)ell
illsltia of tilL' tun Ie.
1_:Cl , TII(re together. pllsilillg on tiley ascelllkd to settle , ill tileir life with
the tlm:ad of tile fo o fruit. The tluTaLi uf tile I'r'ibiiri iruit. alld tile
thl'Cad uitile sal'a; fruit.
127 . Together they hec,lI11e CllllSci!lllS of their e\istence, re,lsserting theil'
lik on the tltread Ill' the fruit of the star-apple . tile tlm::ad llithe
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fruit of rii/Jijri, and the thrcad of thc fruit of saI'eri. and by scttling
dow n thcy sustained thcir exi stence .
Togcthcr. pushing on thc y wcnt dowll again: together . pushing 011
the y IVent down again. ~Ind togcther. pushing on thcy de sc end ed .
(incomprehensible)
hOIll there . pushin g on they nO~lted and asccnded to that hou se.
to that hou se . to tllat hotlsc. to that housc of night.
Thcy ~JI'rived at thc 1I0use of nigiit. at that house. that lIouse. and
toge thcr the y pusllcd on and asce nded to se ttle down.
Thcy had their life with thc thread of the fruit of thc star-apple . th e
thrcad of the fruit .1'ijb(jri. and th e thread of tilC ,'ruit of sal'eri.
The y caillc into existence in th eir life in the receptacle and. estab
lishing thc ir c.';i stcncc . Illutually th ey perce ived it and (()gether.
pu shing on they went down again.
Together. pUSllill g Oil th ey wellt dowll. and togethei·. pushing on
the y ascendcd .
Togetll er they ca ille illto existence. in th cir life with th e thread llf
tile rruit of the star-appl e. the tlHcad or tile fruit of.l'iJbiiri, and the
threa d of the fruit of sllI'eri. and pu shing on togeth er thc y floated
~lIld ascendcd again .
Thcy arrived at the hou se of starch . of th e island.
Th ey round their lil'e in the tlHead of the rruit of the star-apple.
and in the thread of the fruit of l '(j brJri. and in the fruit of the
incipi ent vessel.
With th e receptacle of the existence of th e ir life . toge ther they
pushed on and asc clHled to settle. and together th ey sustained .thcir
cxist ence by settling toget her and thu s the y caille into e.x istenc e
and . togetller . pu shing on. they went down once Illore.
Pushing on together they went down again. in their life with the
thread of the fruit of the star-apple. with the thread of the fruit of
y i ibiiri. ami in their life with the thread of the fruit of 100 and the
rruit of .1'(jb(jri. and together they pushed on and asce nded once
Illore .
h'olll tll ere . puslling on together the y asc end cd again to the house of
llf the di sh of the river.
Pushing on the y ascended again to the house of troth. to se ttl e
OIlCC IlHlre.
Tllel'C. pushing on together thcy ascc nded. asserting th eir life with
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the thread of the fruit of the star-apple. with thc thread of the fruit
ofli(jb(Jri, and with the thread uf sal'ai.

143. Settling down togethcr." thcy nourished theillseives with the re
ceptacle of their life and togcther they sllstained theillseives and,
pushing on they went down.
144. Pushing on together they wcnt down and tlley found their life with
tile thread of the fruit 01' the star-apple, and the tlnead of viJb(Jri,
and together they caille into existencc with the thread of their lifc
of tile fruit of tuo, and tile tlncad of tile fruit ofl'(jbori, and puslling
on together they ascended oncc Illore.
145. Frolll tllere, puslling on togetller tlley ascendcd floating to tile
house of the island of the {/IelinGre fish of thc rivcr.
146. In tlwt hOllse tlley wcnt Lip pLlslling, a III I tugcther tlley establislled
their life with the thread of the fruit of the star-apple, the thrc,ld
of the fruit ofl'obiJri,' with tilC rccepl<lclc 01' tile life of tlleir exist
ence, with thc fruit of the repletc vcssel. together they camc into
existcnce and, asserting thclllsclvcs. tilCY sustained t IlelllSelves.
147. Pushing on togcthcr, they wcnt down again.
148. Asserting tilelllsclvcs togetller tlley canlC into cxistence in tllC
reccptacle of their life, and pushing on togethcr. staggeJing they
ascended frolll tllcre to the Illck of the squirrel uf the river.
149. Scttling together they caille into eXistence, in their life with the
thread of the {()u fruit. and the thre,ld of the .1'(j/JiJri fruit; in the
receptacle of their life with tile tlncad of tile I'(jbori fruit.
150. Pushing on together they went down and, pushing on togethcr,
tlley ascended floating.
151. They arrived at the house of the bLlck ,Ints, of the peninsula of the
river.
15~. There they arrived in their life with the thread of the roo fruit and
tile tlnead of tile .I'(jb(jri fruit; in tlleir lil'e witll tile tlncad of tile
1'(jb(Jri fruit. and together they clmc into cxistence.
153. I)uslling on togetller thcy ,Iscended to cstablish tllcir life in tile
reccptacle of the fruit. the fruit of thc replete vessel. :Ind together
tlley camc into existence, Ilourislling tlJelllsclves and, being settled,
sustaining theillseives.
154. Nourished together tlley sllstained tileillselvcs, being settled and
pushing on together they went down.
155. Pushing on togetller, togetller tlley ascended once more.
ISCJ. There, pushing on together they ascendcd again.
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157. There again. therc again the y arrived at the house of the pineapple.

15K

I Sl).

I ()O.

I()I.
16~.

1()3.
164.

165.

IMl.
I b7.
I()I\.
169.

01' thc peninsula 01' the river.
There. ill the hou se of the pineapple. of the peninsula of the river.
they arrived: in their life with the tlHe:Jd of tllC too fruit. the thread
of the .I'ub()ri fruit, and their life with the thread of the star-apple:
ill the receptacle of their life they came into cxistence by :Jsscrting
themsclvcs. :Jnd together they came into existence asserting them
selves. and tlley came into existellcc nourished and asserted. and
pushing on together they went down.
Pu slling Oil togcthcr they went down again tll thc house of the starch
r:Jpids. alld pu shing on they ascenuecl to assert themselves .
I>uslling 011 toge·ther the y asccllllcd to assert lheir life with the thread
of the fruit of the st'Ir-<lpplc. :Jnt! tllc tlHc<lu of)'l)bc)ri, ant! thcir lifc
with thc too fruit <llleI thc thre:Jd of.l'()b()ri, :Jnd pushing on togcther
they <1scendcd to assc rt themselves.
Pu shing 011. togethcr they ascendcd to settle. and there, pushing on
togethcr thcy went uown.
Pushing on they went down togcthcr and established themselves
in the house or thc star-apple of the pcninsula of the river.
There. at thc 1l1Outh of star-apple crcek.
Tilere, in the housc at the mouth of star-apple creck . they caille into
cxistcnce. with thcir life with thc thrcad of the tou fruit. tllC thread
of .l'iibiJri fruit. and they asse rted their existence in thc receptacle
of their lifc. nourishing themselves allli asserting thenlselves once
I\lore.
Nouri shing themselves they asserteu their existence allli. plIsllillg
011. they went dowil ag'lill.
Pli shing on together they WCllI down allu tlley Iloated to ascend
onee morc to the co,lti rapid s.
I>ushillg on together they asccllllcd to assert tlleir life with the tllread
of tile too frllit and the thread PI' the sGI'eri frllit.
Pushing 011 togcther they ascended 10 assert their life with tile Ilne:JeI
of tlte too I'rllit <Jlld the thrc<ld of the l'()biJri fruit.
PlIslling Oil together tltey ~Iseended to assert their life on th e thread
of the fruit of the star-apple and on the thread Ofl'()b()ri, and their
existence in the receptacle of tile fruit or the replete vessel and the
fluit of the incipient vessel. together they asserted themselves .
nourishillg tlleir existence. and pushing on together they went down
once more .
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Oil together they WL'llt dOWll ~IIHI pushillg Oil from tllere
tiley 'Iscelldeu.
Their. their whar' /\t tlle rapids or the til elll li/f(; I·i,h.
111 th~lt house the\' rl'~lsserled their life. Oil the thread of the fruit ()r
the star-'Ipple. tile tllre,ld of tile fruit oi".I'(jb(Jri. ~Ild witll the tlnead
of the fruit of sal'eri and. pushin~ on. they ascenued.
Pushillg Oil. together tlley ~lsL'ellded tll ,Isserl their life ill tile re
ceptacle of the rruit or the replete vessel allu with the fruit ()f the
illcipiellt vessel. ~Ind tlley callie illt() e\istellce by ~Isscrtill~ their
C\isteIlL'e ~Ilu. Ilourishill~ themselves allu pushillg ()n together. they
wellt d()wn ~gain.
Pushing Oil together they wellt down ~Ild pushing ()Il t()gether they
ascended.
Pushillg Oil t()gether they ~Iseellded to the house ()f the III'il/a fruit
of the river.
Tllere. ill tile house 01' the uJ'il/a I'ruit they sust~lined tlleir life. as
serting themselves together in the receptacle. with the thread or the
star-apple rruit. the threau of tile l'ii/J(lri fruit. alltl tile thre~u ()f tile
.\'lIl'eri fruit. ill the receptacle or their life with the fruit ()I' the st~r
apple, anu the threau of the fruit of l'iib/ifi, and pushing on to
gether they went down once more.
(incomprehensible).
I'ushill~ ()Il together they desL'ellded to peCl'~Hy h()use.
Tllere. ill tile IlOuse ()f pecL·~Jry. tlley rcalTirmcd their life Oil tile
thread ()f the fruit of the star-~ppll' ~IIHI the tlne,ld of the fruit or
.I'(I/)(Iri. alld pusllillg Oil t()~etller tlley settll'd d()wll.
Pushillg ()Il together they ~Iscellded t() assert their life ill the recept
acle of tile fruit of the replete vessel alld thc fruit of the illcipient
vcsscl. ~llld Ilourishillg their c\istellcc. they reasserted themselvcs.
Nourished toget her t hey asserted t hcir e\istellce. alld pushillg Oil to
gether they wellt dowil.
Pushillg Oil togetller they wellt down ~nu. !loating. they ascellded to
that where. whar~ The house of pepper islanu.
Pushillg on to~ether they ascended to settle ill that house.
They ~Isserted themselves. nourislling themselves togctller. ill the
reccpt.IL·le of their life. with the tlHe.ld of the fruit of the star-~pple.
the tlHead ()f the fruit url'/i/)(iri, alld with tile thre<ld ()fthe fruit of
.I'(Jl'eri. in the replete vcssel ~lIld the illcipient vcssel.
Together they C~!lle into e\istellce ilnu. nourishing their c:-.istcnce
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tilCY scttlcd together and. pushing on together tlley went down once
more.
Pushing on together they c<lme to the house of the dish of ucul/ui
of the river.
There. in that house. pushing on together they ascemlet! to assert
their life with the threat! of the fruit of the star-apple. the thread of
the fillit of yub(Jri, and their. their
the threat! of the fruit of the
star-<lpple. ant! the threat! of the tou fruit .Int! the thre,ld of the
,I'IJb(Jri frUit. <lnt! with the threat! of the supai fruit.
Together they c<lme into existence in the receptacle of tile rcp.lete
vessel and. nourished togcthcr. they rcaffirmed their existence ant!.
pushing on together they wcnt t!own once more.
Pushing on together they went down ami. going t!own they re
tlll'nct!.
Ilaving retllrneu from there. together they pushed on ant! entered
too creek.
Pushing on together they ascent!et! frolll there III the housc of the
rock of I'Gri}"(j of the river <Int!. pushing on together they ascent!et!
to settle.
With the threau of their lifc. in the star-apple.
Thcy fount! their lifc with the threat! of the fruit of the star-apple .
the thre:Ju of the fruit of l'ubijri,; in their life in the threat! of thc
tuo fruit. ant! with the threat! of the fruit of y(jburi, in the recept
acle of their life in the fruit of the ;'eplete vessel and the incipient
vessel.
Nourishing themselvcs they reaffirmet! their existence. and sustain
ing themselvcs they prevailct!: ant! Ilerc it enus.

Text No.1
Notes and Commentaries
Tile text of this version 01' the Creation Myth was recort!et! during an
exchangc ritual. when it was chanted by a shaman. in the prcscribcu in
tonation. Ilcforc going into tllC t!etails of interpretation. a few general
rClllarks are in order.
The Creation of Man. as conceptu<lliscd by the Desana. uevelops
simultancously on sever,Ji levcls. in each of which an intcrconnectet! chain
of images is being describet!. One Icvcl is that of intrauterine ucvelop
mcnt: a drop of semen from thc Sun Father's phallic staff (vccgi;) has
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fallcn into the Lake or Milk. thut is, thc priJllllrdiul wOl1lb of this eurth,
und a new life is cOllling illtO being . The wOlllb itself is imagined as a
nask-slwpcd or bottle-gourd shi/ped container into which the sperm enters
through the narrow neck. Thc sperm movcs around in circles or in <I spir<ll,
moving tlnougll <I long sequencc of stagcs illlagined ilS ventricles or cllvities
in which eillbryonic und fetal development t<lkes plucc. After nine nlonths
the infant cmerges by thc same orifice , having accoillplished ~ complete
round in the WOlllb , a kind of a eillbryonic pcriplus.
Another level sh,llllans rcfer to in thc Creation Myth is that of
ncurologicul developillent. The sequcncc of stopping placcs is that of
brain districts or specific brain convolutions in which the embryonic
fetal nCli 1'<.1 I unfolding is dcscribed. Ur<.lin later<.lli/ation is refcrred to by
exprcssions such as gaIn' I'ii, thc "other house." Fii tll riro , "llOuse-di
Illension abstract." or galli' furi, tile "otller dimcnsion." Since womb and
brain <.Ire tL1e principal cnvironmcnts in which futurc behavior is molded.
shallHlns, in describing this proccss , often cmploy prilctically the samc
voc<.lbulilry <.Ind met<.lphors for the two processes. At times, it is difficult
to know what a slwman is talking about: a particular stage of intruuterine
devclopillent. or a particulur process in brain devclopmcnt when thc
unborn child is said to become conscious of its own cxistencc.
Anothcr level of shaillanic il1l~lgery is th"t 01' river travel. The
creation or man <.Ind Ill<.lnkind is dcpictcd <IS <.I slow cunoc expedition lead
ing upriver into thc unknown. interrupted Ilere and tllcre by stopping
places or developmental phases in which the travellers IllUSt asert
themselves. Sometimes we <Ire de<.lling with <I wllOlly <.Ibstruct rivcr, " pri
Illordi<ll current against which Ill<ln is pitted ill an endless struggle, but <It
uther times the river becollles rccoglli/<.lble: we ieUrtl the names of af
Iluents, of rupids, of isl<.lnds, and other l<.lndmarks, and ccc<lsionally we are
told th<.lt a cert<.lin episode took plucc at a spot we cun actually identify
in thc present rivcr systelll of thc Yaupcs territory. In the casc of river
travel sYlllbolism tile starting point is a place of inselllin<ltion. while the
end of the travel is the point of birth. Insemination takes pl<.lce <It a lagoon,
or a lake on thc equatorial line, that is, at <.I point whcre tile Sun Fatilcr's
stafr "stands uprigilt." while birth occurs at a specific spot on a river
where there is <.I pool, a wilirlpool ata rapids, a pcrforatcd rock, or SOllIe
other landlll<.lrk that Illight sYlllbolisc birth. It is thus thought that insc
mination by the Sun took pluce at an cquinoxial date (21 or Marcil. or
21 of Septclllber), wilen thc staff would not cast a shadow, while birtll
would h<lve taken pluce <.It <.I solsticc date (21 of Junc, or ~ I of Decelllber).
ni·ne months l<.Iter, whcn the sun W<.lS at its Illaxim<.ll dcclination.
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Another dim ens ion of the Crl'<l tion My th is addl' d by intruducing
cc rt<lin cle ment s ,]ss()ciiltcd with [)cs,ln<l co ncepts ()f tran sformation,
deri ved j'Wlll 1i<lllucin,lt ory ima g.cry <lnd, tlllls again, j'mln neumlogical
ph enolllen,l , ,\ s a matter oj' r,lcL frequent rcl'e rcnces ,Ire mad e to tile
con ccp t of cnergy ,triln Slll itting "thrcads" by wliicli tllc embr yo is being
nou ris lled, tll c hrain is bein g. "co nn eL'led ", alld th c energ ics of tile Sun
hltll er arc being ,I Ss illlilated, These " tlire,llis" ,Ire perl'eived during lIal,
lucinat ()ry trann' s as luminou s strea ks or trace s whil'll transmit a ce rtain
range (l j' "Iin c" r" vi tal energie s, bUI th ey can ai sil be perceived during

other states of heightened consciousness or distorted consciousness
such as during llie sex act, in dreallls and conliltose st ate s, in Ill edi talion,
or in st <ltes oj' ex treme pllysic<ll or psychological Slrcss,
Another parallel im agery is provided by planl growth. In the
wllnlb ()f th e b()111e gourd llic enlbry o is l'o nnec led with it by a vin e
like uillbilic cord : tlie vital energies arc conce ived as starcll (wllite) an d
pepper (red) , <lnd the entire scquence llf int raut erill e gro wl h is lik encd to
Ille growlh stages 01' ccr"lin pl;llltS, as well as tll colllr sY lllb oli sm and
CO IIlP,II'ison s wil h nillrpllOlogi cir\, taL'l il e. and other planl cha ril cteri stics,
Slill allOtller nll)(Jel. a lso lilken rrolll nature, und er lie s Ih e c()n cept
oj' Creati () n: Th " t 01' min er,r\ growt h, /\s I hilve described elsew here
(l{eichcl,I)()lllliltol'f. Iln l)) rock n ys tals <lrc illlportani sllanlJni stic m()d cls
oj' l'osm ic energy ;Ind () rd er. and th ei r ()ccurrence in dirferenl sizcs ha s led
III tllc ln ies about their evcn tLI al growtll. R()ck nystals cannot be g.rown by
man , bu t ver y silllil<lr alum cry st;r\ can e,lsily be grow n by susp ending. a
tin y seed crystill in <I sai lirilt cd so luti()n , I ha ve no t seen it done, but I alll
told that Slllll e shJnHl ns ciln grow crystals, ilJIlI tllis prob,lbly refers to alllni
or to SJlt crystill s. III an y l',ISC , th l.' illlilg.e of a seed crys till suspc nded in a
so lution, is eXilL'tly thilt of elllb ryonic g.row lli . as illlJgined by the Desa ll<l,
In SOill C sha lllallil' illlilg.e s tile fClllillc Wllillb is sec n as iI pert'cct hC'\i1[!ollal
roL'k ny still in wllich tile clllbryo nic tr,lnsfllrllliition lak es pla cL" Tile
eill bryo it sc lt' is SCl'll ilS a tin )' crY,!;11 suspe nded ill J swiriillg.liqllit\, rrOlll
whil' h tile new lire ilbsorbs cllerg.y, ilnd grows stl'ildil y towilrds it s point 0 1'
nWILIrity.
As we call rCiidily obse rv e. 111 ('sc different illl'lg.es ol'Cr('Jtion do not
cO lltain ,Il lY Ill ys ticill clcnl ent s: th ey are based Oil r,ltller obvious an ,r\ogie,:
elllbrylliog ic. botilnical, lIIincral, neurologicll, illill even arc syntllctised
on th,lt lIIo st Ce l1trir\ fa ct of Iksa lla l'xi stcncc. tllJt o f rivl.'l' travel by C,IIIUC
and of Iilb orio ll s settle lllcilt in J lI ew cou ntry, Once th c lallguilge of tlle se
itllilges hil S bcen lIIi1de cleill , tlie cnti re Ih ouglll P,lIlcrll becolllcs L'lllllpre
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hensihle. I sh,1I1 hri efly mcntion somc llf th e w,lys in which thi s i:lla~er y is
e\ pressed in the Dcsal]a la nguagc.
A kcy co ncc pt is {)/lUkar/ri. The root o/II! Gin hc glossed as "germ,
see d .. ' alld refc rs tll th c hioillgical lifc proc css: I ha vc tral ls l,lleJ it silllply
as " Iifc'" lIowevc r. whcn the word appear s with thc sulli\ -ro, as in
o//()kllriro, it acquires all abstract l11canillg and this I Ilave tri l' d tll convey
hy translating thc wurd as "c.\istencc"Another key Cllnl'ept is k(lllSOl'll, liter,lIl y, '-gllurd vcsse l." Thc tcrm
k OIl rcfcrs, I-irst uf all , tll a gourd as a hutan ic al furm. 1-'1'0111 th cre it s mcan
illg c\tcnds tu "glH lrd vesse l" alld hence tll " (olld, nllur isll!l1 ellt . sustcn
Jl ll'e," all of which arc illterprcted as "e ncrgics," and not as tangihle flllld
st ulls, Th e nlllst ah stra<.:t se nse is c\prcsscd in the term abc koa, literally,
"sun-slI stcnancc ." By this is mcant thc spectrum ul' "culor cllergics" Clln
tained in the "invisihle" Slill. that is, ill thc "whitclless" llf the Slill I:athcr ,
or. in our terms, in solar energy. These are th e "colors" which energise the
cllsmic circui!. This refercncc tll cllim i, al sll illlplil'it ill th e c\pressioll
o/lI!karidi kOll, meaning "Iife-sustellan ce" and bci llg im;l gincd as white.
yc llllll'_ and rcd prucrl'a ti vc cllcrgy . To usc anothcr C\alllplc, thc e\llI'cs
sioll 1I01li C kOl1, liter;tll v, "wonl;ul-sllst l'Il,1I1CC," II,,, t\l'll l11callillgS : Onc
rcfers tll thc Iliitritillnal st,lt C llf a Wllman, ill tCrlllS uf c,lIoric illt,lk c: thc
otllel' rcfcrs III her spec il'ic statc uf pruCI'eativc <ll,tivily: puhertal . !llC I1
sirual, pregnancy. po st pilrtllill. clc. In th e prcsc nt IC\!. Ihc C\ fll'c ssio n
/\OIlSOrll, "gulird vessel " rci'ers, tll tllC Wllillh. III the primordial wumh ill
"' hi l' h thc prucc ss of llrigina l gcstatillil is dcvc lllpillg. Implicit is the
co ncept of "co lor energies" and the c ircu lar or spiraling mo ve ment uf ~
lifq:ivillg liquid ill which thc clllhryu is suspcndcd. I havc trallsl,lt ed thc
ter m as " reccpt,lclc" ur "vcsse l. " in hlllh ca ses rd'crring tu all ah stral't
cunccpt. It is ~tlSll ulldersllllld that this "vcsscl" is the Lakc uf Milk .
Thl' ,'(1/111' l'lll'rgic s II'hi,'h ,Ill' flllld,lIllelll,tI to the lire process ;Ire
reprl'Sl' llled hl'l'e hy cl'rtaill 1·llIlh. lirst lli' all is tlil' st<lhlpple (C//ITSO
/)/11'/111111 I'll/gore ), called kat( ; (Ila sa!.) ill Desa lla . alld mill/o, ill the
Cohlillhian ve rnal'III;] /. Th e whiti sh co lor lll' th e fl esh ll f the I'rllit sVl11bnl
iscs the ;]hstract encrgy l)f the SIIIl. whi le thc ycllow skin nl ' tlie fruit
illdil'a tes it s "malencss" allLi SClllinal lju<llity. 111 ClllllpicillCIlUIIY uppo sition
sta lld s the berry too (lla s" I.) , a Melast0l11;ICCa, pl'llh,lhlv Toco('1/ gllilil/(,IISis
Aublet, Tilis I-rllit c\IJresscs "reLincss." tklt is , i'cnw ic rl'ccpti vcl1CSS alld
uterillc gcstatioll. 111 Lid , too "Iso l11callS "cl11h r\'o,"
Tilc prccisc qu;tlit) of thesc t\lll i'ruil s. lillwe ver. is slIhjl'ct to their
respcct ivc groWl Ii st,lge which is ei t he r sl/l'cri ol .l'ii hiiri. III slIl'cri is 111l"1I1l
all illitial . unripc stage lll' plalH growth ..·\t th " l "<lgc thc 100 Iluil i, sa id
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to bc conical in shape allll of a grcenish willr. exprcssions relateu to this
concept aFC . for cxamplc, silI'C'(iri (n<lsal.). "to reach thc age for an infant
to be carricd straduling on thc hip." or sal'l.>Ori (nasa!.). "to havc buduing
bre'lsts." Thc tcrm sal'C'dull rcfers tll thc samc elongatcu.llnripc Sl<lgc. but

is uscd whcn llnc single elemcnt is rcferred to. not a scries. as illlplieu in
the exprcssion saJ'C'ri da .
The ensuing developmental stage is called .I'(jb(jri. a term which
implies roullllncss anu ripeness b0111 in a fruit llr in intrautcrinc ucvelop.
men!. Thc vcrb I'ubuari means "tll nwkc a ball llfsonlething" (clay. soap.
wct clothcs . a fctus) and .I'()bij. I '(jbOl.Ii ill. means "l'OlInu." For example.
the cxprcssilln karl.; .1'iJbiiri. IiI. "star-apple-rounu," was translatcu by the
comlllcntators as "male whitc ripcncss." while .I'()buri was renuereu as
"fcmalc rcu ripcness." Thc tcrm .J'I)buri always implics sllmctiling replete,
full. almost bursting anu it was cillphasizeu by thc COlllnlcntators that
"tou cOllies ,d'tcr kare." mcaning that gcstation begins only after con
ception has taken placc.
Thc cntirc life process is belicved to be madc possible by the trans
mission of "encrgies" (/)()gari) which pass through "threads" (dari: sin
gular. da) wllich are. sn tn say. c()nuuctms. life-lines. or power circuits.
visualised in a range nf images which include those nr vines (mainly nar
cntic). umbilic cnrus. veins. rivers . 'Inu. ,Ibnve all. luminous streaks per
ccived during trance statcs. Not only the star-applc anu the too fruit emit
dari. but alsll the growtll stagcs of thesc or other fruits. The cnerg.ies of
silI'(;ri ,Inu ,l'I)b()ri arc oflen referreu to ,IS bcing containcu in annthcr
"recepl,lcle" wllich is not neccssarily idcntifieu with the cosmic wOlllb.
but rather with the shcll. or thc envelnping cover within which thc cncr
gising " thre,llIs" arc containeu. Tile transmission of tilC "incipienl" anu
the "ripc" or rcplete stagcs. is expresscd thcrcfore in the tcrms ofVl)biJri
ua. Iii .. "rollnd-thrcau." anll sartin' cia. lit .. "clongated thread." tcrms
which nccur in thc lexl in the spell-binding' manncr nr an enchantmcnt.
The se encrgics nourish and sllstain the embryo. ,Ind thcy are conslantly
bcing callcu upon by the shaman. ,IS the only truly lit'c-creating fnrccs.
,. \ specil'ic sct lli' tcrms relaleu 10 IIIIIr( 'lIlell! Illust be IJlclitioned
herc. I~oth in intr,llIterine gestation ,lllll in river travel the im,lge of a being
(embryo L)r boatlllan) moving upward or downward. is rcfcrred to in "
evcr repcat ing sequence. Tlicre arc two overlapping imagcs: one describes
the cmbryo "pushing upwaru" in thc womb. and tlien going "downward."
continually changing position. wllile the otlier dcscribes the boatman
"pushing 011" upriver. III thc illlage L)f boat travel it is necessary tLl keep
in milld tlie following facts: ill tlie V,IlIPCS territory onc always "goes
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down" to the river, and "up" to the longlllluse which stands on high
ground. Tile idea of "puslling (In" is CllllVCvc(1 hy till' vcrb tllllll1e'riri,
derived from tULlri, "to push,;; and miiriri, "to move up, to advance by
stages." Some related terms are significant: while IIlcriri means "to ascend"
(a river. a tree, a slope), the strongly nasalised term lIll/riri, means "to
cook. to boil." implying a process of transformation. In fact, while the
embryo is being "boiled" in the womb in order to become "ripe," the
ascent of tile river implies a slow process of transformation. i3ut tlluri
not only means "to push on;" it ,liso implies the meaning of "to guide. to
invite to follow," Tilus. ai tULI bllarii means "lIe guided them uown toward
the landing." The expression tULlIJa comcs to mean literally, "pushing on
they floated ," but must be glossed as "he led them to float." that is. "to
navigate." Simliariy, the verb IIl1illilri, "to float," refers to the image of
an embryo "floating" on the river. In view of this double imagery I have
translated the respective passages as "going down" or "going up" when
what is meant is to go down to the river and up to the longhouse; when
speaking of actual navigation, IlOwever. I Ilave translateu the text as
"ascending" or "descending" the river.
After this sUlllmary introduction I shall proced to comment on a
number of specific linguistic or ethnographic points. in the oruer in which
tlley appear in the course of tile migin<ll text.
I. tulIIallalJaa, from tllliri, "to push." maliriri, "to move from ,I cen
tc!" towarll tile pcripllcry." tllC term tllliri is said tu be rcLltcd to
tilluri, a term that may be glossed as "kinetic energy."
tliLigarisial'oro, frolll t//Liri (see above) and garisiriri, "to turn around
something."
olwkririri, "life." as a biological prQcess.
oli 0 kririro , "existence, being." an abstract, potential state.
lllilhsa paliallvollla, fromllialisriri, "to become human."
lIyaliapal'alll'OIlW, from lIyal!(iri, "10 enter. to cmbark." paallriri,
"to float. to swim." In another sense. this verb comes to mean
"to become incorporated into a material state," in tllis case. "to
coagula te and become l11a tter."
3. tllulIlc'ririlll'ollla; Ilere it was pointed out tllat uillri may also be
translated as "to give to drink." A commentator s<lid' "The lake
COli tailled el1ergies: lIIilk lIl1e! frll its. Tllel' are cOllcell tra ted ill tile
")

lake, tllel' are lIli.xed alld thel' lIourish tIle elllbtl'o. "

4.

"narrows, narrow passage, vagina, bottle neck:" from wh'i,
"to be obstructecJ:" for e.\amplc. the auditive passage,a river channel.
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6. kuiru viire, lit., "eye-house-in." The commentators explained that
by this term reference was made to a wholly abstract sensorium
located in the left cerebral hemisphere, which activates a visual
sensorium in the right hemisphere. It was added that a graphic re
presentation, related to a neurally inbuilt phosphene. might be a
circle or a hexagon.
7. simpora; here glossed as "soul." The term is said to be derived
from si'uri (nasal.), "to illuminate," pora (nasal.), "sons," or, in
a transferred sense, "names . sprouts, descendants." The following
commentaries were offered: "It lzas no specific seat; it is in the
whole body;" "It is something that illuminates spiritually in order
to trallsform;" "It is a desire. an illspiration;" "It is the essence of
what is supernatural ill the human boc/y. It is the result of a super
natural fecul1disatioll." All informants agreed that the individual
"soul" was acquired in utero.
9. ellOllyeadoa, from ehari, ·'to nourish ," lIyeari, "to take shape."
10. Camanaos, a Brazilian sett lemen t on the Rio Negro, below Sao
Gabriel.
Ii. diaFeri nifngi'i'ore, lit., "field-island in."
15. pepidoa; from pepz'ri, "to feel," c/oari, "to sit down." The meaning
was explained as "to strengthen oneself. to acquire spiritual
powers." The expression lIyeac/oari means "to make an effort to
keep sitting up."
i9. meregoara l1'yoro J!iire, lit., "guatllo bone-spur-house in." The guamo
tree (/ilga sp.) is called mere; its trunks are often hollow and are
compared to tubular "bones" (goari); the term meregoara is the
name of a certain ant that lives in the hollow of these trees; l1yoro
is a spur, a piece of land that projects into the river like a peninsula,
consisting of alluvial soil covered with vegetation.
20. oellyac/ora, from oeri, "to grate" (in order to obtain starch), I1vedri ,
"to take." dodri, "to sit." The expression was glossed as "they
sustained themselves with the grated essence."
21. tuubaburiallvoma, frol11 tubari, "to stagger, to tremble," buari,
"to go down."
.."
tupa, frolll twiri, "to push," pahari, "to noat."
23. pamuri, "froth. bubbles;" an image of sprouting and procreation.
26. bordro, an anthropomorphic forest spirit.
28. vii turiro, lit. "house-dimension abstract." Equivalent expressions
are gahi )Iii, "other-house," or gahi turi, "other dimension." These
terms refer to brain lateralisation, to lhe functional differences
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hetween the two ccrcbral hcmisphcrcs. Sec Rcichel·Dolmatoll
J.
dia Ilol'a, river·Makll. tl~ Desana namc fur the Vaupes /{iver. Ac
cording to tile speaker. thcy had cntered by now the Tiquic Rivcr
hut. having found it to bc peoplcd. had turned hack to the V;IUPCS
and Ilad l'ntt'rctl the 1';I]1uri Rivl'r where thcy encountcretl LJan3no
Illdians. They thcn ascended the afflucnt prcsently callcd Macu·
p<lran;]. <lnd from its headwatcrs crosscd over to the fOOIlFa (roo
creek), <I southern affluent uf the Vaupes, prescntly called abil'li.
Tile spcaker mcntioncd that this me<lnt thcy had "passed from one
wbll to another." I:or tile definitiol1 uf the concept of (ab/i, scc
Kcichcl·[)olmatofr. 19n. p. I ~2. vi-Iu;'ro, "narrows:" from Fi;lu;'ri,
"to cut ofr. sOl11etlling that cuts oil or sep<lrates."
diaserallYuro. lit .. "river·pineapple-spur of I<lnd:" sl!ra (nas<ll.) ,
"pineapple."
I'airu is the name of thc sced·r;lttlcs mcn tie to their anklcs. or of
the spiny vinc (DeslllUllclIS Iwrridlls) with which the first [)esana
caught Fish Won1<Jn. Sec Texts No. 27, 28.
C/lfalllu, "fall. watcrfall. rapids."
dillsz'lI1e IIc'ngerore: frOIll dillsiro. "mollth," and IIIC, a particle which
indic<ltes the expansion or impact of all energy (light. sound, etc.)
In this context it refers to thc activation of a brain sensorium, by
an auditmy stimulus. Tile speaker said: "TI/(' i/lljiaC( of (IIC lI'ords
J 9~

3~.

33.
37.

44.
48.

of SOIlII! jJl!ujilc (SIIaIllGIIS) blll'lls and SIIl'IICS: (IIC Ivords illlllllilla(c,
(11a( is II1l!all( bl' dillsil?ll!."

52. I'allpi. from l'Qllpikcri, "to combine, tu accompany." It can also
stand for the nUl11her foul'. in the sense of being a "conlbination."
S\). doluri is the inner. central part or thc wood of thc (/ollfrixii trcc
(C/liIlCllOllll sp.).
61. g{[Jllcsac/obll, from gall/I!, "l11utually, parricipating," sdari (nas<ll).

"to instill. to put something inside." dobrjri. "tllleavc. to estahlish."
from elluri, "t 0 nour isll." r/o/J!iri, " t 0 leave. to
est<lblish."
fUll/Ill/III/II dobo: frol11 (IIUIIIIIIlliri, "to push upw;II'lI." fl'lll11l1ll1llliri,
"to risc . to elev<lte." Thc idea is that of "tran sfe rring. transposing.
cl1<1nging pllsitilln."
abe l11eans both "sun" or "l11oon." but in thc presel1t context thc
" house 01' tile 11100n " is mC;lnt. It W<lS added th<lt this W<l S <I womb.
kara, a black duck.
Tilt' COlllmcntators e.xpl<lincd that t()bacco sl110kc was all ";lirliJ..e"
clwdobo l'UtI.

70.

73.
74.
90.

Crea tioll'l1J' til

92.
93.

103.
118.

119.

125.
145.
163 .
175.

171 .
178.
186 .

189.
190.
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means of communication, while water was a liquid and tangible
means of communication. It was added that communication be
tween man and god (goame) was ·'vertical". while all communi
cation between shamans was "horizontal" and allways followed a
tabti line which, at a given point, joined another tabli line on which
the message was taken up by a neighboring shaman.
A commentary says: "They arrived at tlte uterille fvulltaill of an
otlter tahti . ..
To this the following commentary was adJeJ: "Tlte calles are used
tv weave basketry trays. On that island tltey saw for tlte first time
tlte mallY different desigll motifs that can be woven illto the trays. "
The repet it ion of iraJ'a irava. "h is-of, his-of" provides a singsong
element of rhythm and emphasis.
rhe I/wantll rapids are at present called caruni. but this Tupi word
is used as a place-name for any spot where certain aquatic plants
that cling to the boulders. provide a substitute 1'01' salt, when burned
to ashes . This "salt" is called /"/loa, in Desana.
svropa. lit.. "vessel-plate." The word for vessel is SVrtI or sora,
and is said to be related to sore)ri, "to turn around, to spiral up
ward." This image was said to allude to the coiling technique in
pottery manufacture. ('oils, spirals , and funnel-shaped elements are
female, uterine forms in which a process of transformation is said
to be taking place . The commentators explained that the "dish of
the river " was a whirlpool , because of its spiral shape. It was added
that all islands or peninsulas are imagined to rest upon enormous
coiled snakes.
pePli, a freshwater turtle called terecav in LG.
bllll, a fish (Clticllia ocellaris) called tueunarc., in LG .
l)ir6, "mouth." (of a river:) from piriro, "end, terminal, disconti
nua nce."
dl'bllrtl, a small tree called uvilla, in the Spanish vernacular (Pou
rOllllla cecropiaefoliC! Mart.): 1'1'0111 di i, "nesh," buniri, "to drop
the leaves or fruits." In LG it is called ambatil'a.
Se, Section 145.
The House of Peccary Woman was meant.
llCllqld is the LG name of a tall jungle tree (Pouteria VCL/qlli R. E.
Schultes.) In Desana the tree and the fruit are called poc.
malti, froml11altt"ri, "to return . to turn around."
.l'uririnyollla, from YLiridri, "to descend a river."
toollva, "too·creek, " the present AbiYll River.
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19 1. Jlarirope, "split-rock;-' from I'Griri, "to split. to break open. to crack
open " (a rock. canoe, clay vessel). This is the place of birth, the
spo t of emergence, an ililportant landmark on the headwa ters of the
Ma c u-p<lran~ . where one crosses to the he<ldwaters of the too (see
Section 190).
194. o/lOgorikekaa, "end-point;" the spe<lker remarked that this term
can also mean "pl<lntain-f1owers-there will be." or '"seed-spo ts-t here
will be." an allusion to tile place of origin, <It "split rock."
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Text No.2
I n the Beginning
Miri
I. ira irore iri viire yee ariri viire ira miriapora viire mahaneganyora

arillli iri kero mereta aa.
irore ira l11ahanega ira pall1uri.ll1ahsa ira l11ahanega irore nyee iri ai
l11ahanega irore siu nyee dehko iri yuhpe arimi ige palllu boro
korere ige pal11u viribu korere aritia yee aa.
3. ire ige Illahanega siu igc yuhuge porare siu dehko iri yuhpe aril1li
aa.
4. irota ira ll1iriapora ige ll1iriaporake Illorare ige bohka nega yuhpe
arimi aa ige neogora bohka negagee aa.
S. iro ige l11ahanega dchko iri ira pal11uri l1lahsa ira dehko iri doa
harorc igo gahpi Illahso igo dihisporopere igb oyohke yohpo arimi
aa.
6. ira dehko iririnere igo oyoke koresanyolllosihii aa ifare gahpi dare
irare ogo arigoo ogo arigoo at!.
7. iro dihsiporo igere' ige gahpi ll1ahsere oyoke igo ai nyahari yohpo
arimi puu see dohka keraille peororee aa .
. 8. nyec viigoro ohogororee aa ainyahari yohpo aa.
9. ainyaharii igere teremu gohorikeri dehka ariyoro iri dehka inyce
gahpi ai tuu piari yohpo aa tuu piarii aa aii tuu piarii Illata siriperea
vanyora siriperea vaa daha oke siriperea vaa.
10.· nyce nyaharii ainyahara nega yohpo aa.
II. illlikeyaruu nyahpu dehkari imikeyaruu Illahsa mekeduu nihti
mekeduu eopi yohpo arimi aa.
12. nyahpu dehka kcri imikeyaruu nihli mekeduu Illahsa Illckeduu iri
vii illlikeyarlill velika aira nega yohpo arimi aa pUlIsee dohkare aa.
13 . mea pal11uri l11ahsa noo ye Illagere ye oyokeke 1100 mea peemahsii
soaharita mea pall1uri mahsata arikerera ariyohpo / arillli ariyohpo /
arii / aa.
14. ye dahata vaska yec ari ige pamuri l11ahse vaganegall1a v.ariavaa iri
gohso iri diaye Illaha gohsore ai teava aiika yulipe arimi / teavi
aika yuhpe arimi aa.
.
I S. ira pal11uri l11ahsa pare inyaa viripere pare igere pare ige guburii
l11ohotorii ii dihuu dohl13 aririre pare tea vahiperea vanyora pare
ari!lli ai rerekanyora aprc I ,lril11i / aa.
1/1. ira iraa Jahi ira ajrorl' iri iri imikcyaru vehkare diinyee vakayora
arillii tiii YCbil vab,'()I'<) "rimi ,1,1.
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17. vii ira irore iri da gallpi darc ira gamc dcllka vanyora arimi ira palnuri

mallsaaa.
18. dalla ariyoro arimi dalla ari vcrenigima arimi / ariri / aa.
19. mea yc mallsa percre opaa arimi mea ari verenigi buka arimi / arin

Yllilli / arillli aa.
20. iri iri dehko iri gahpi mcc bohkanat3 ira miri3pora ira mcrakemora
ira bohkatu3 irore b1l3panyora arimi 3a bllapanyora doaha arillli aa
dia pockageta 3riyoro dopaa arimi 33 vagapabirinyora dopaa 3rimi.
21. irore meririta pare irorc sirllri dllrire dia pamu virina arim3 pare ,\(l
pamu virinyora p3rc arimi aa.
irore p31llU Vlrll lrore p31llU iroreta ira pamu v3gabchana 3rima
parc arimi a3 irore irare pailluri gabe marire ige paillu mehta dorcari
Yllhpe ari1l1i aa pamll Illchtarillyora viri Illchtarinyora Illari viri
Illchtarapca arillli aa irorc ige paillu vlrmegarorc il'lgc ariyoro aa
irigc peage yeegc buiribcro aa garcpora bllhuru bchsu boga ariyoro
arillli iripcta ariaribora aa.
23. iripec ariyoro arimii aa aa iripcc ari vcrcnigillla / arillli aa.
24. irigerc maripere paillu virimelltaamaa irigc peagcrc ai pcayesirilll3
nmre iri pailluri gobegc yurinyallaro Yllhudiayc yurinyaharo gamea
ria yullpc arimi aa aa ige pamuri mahsc Illarirc Illahsaa imudigc
arimi.
25. obo maripc doha irigc pcagcpcrc nycamahsibirinyoro ,Il'i'lli aa
nycamahsibiri dahata nyeamallsibirinigikc igc para igc pcasa gubllta
mahagc ari yullpc igc parc ycgcma viriritlla Yllllpc pare arimi aa
kerabiari yllhpc ariilli obo gahipe yegckanyora arimi 3a yegcll13
viri irigc pcagere ai nyceamava parc pcaycsirimaa yulllldiaye ira
yurinyahavallyora arimi dcyosiripuribc ariaribiira ari igc kerabia
kuridoo aa.
26. iro yuhlldiayeta Yllrinyaha3 vayuhpe arimi yurillyahaa gllakoe
mahancga Yllhpc arimi ige varo boregc dullaka YllI1PC arimi aa ige
peasuu gllbuta mahagc aribllgc arimi aribugc arimi aa.
27. 00 mari gllbllta Illahagc obo yccgcrc Ilwhokellcgahaka Ylilipe arimi
inyatagce yeegerc 1l1Ohokcncgahaa obo iri dihtllrll pa III uri dihtarllre
yurillyahabirikercge ore bugll pamcgare oro borerogare diita kera
ponyaa pirikayubpe arimi aa.
28. opa yinyora opaa yii vickana arima / arinyumigc ari vcrenigimcrima
arinyumi i ari verenigim<l mera arillli , aa.
29. irorela ira pamu viripere pare vagapanyoma pare arillli aa / vaganyoIlla pare arimi ; aa.
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30. vagapaa irore iri boraro vii voraro vii negerorc ira Illahancga Illeri
rinyoilla arillli aa Illahanegelllcriri dehko iri Illcririllyoilla arillli au.
31. dehko iiri Illeriri irore ta bore ncgero vii ige lllahaneganYllllli arimi
aa / lllahaneganyullli arillli / aa.
32. iro nyec iro l11arivaa viire arillli dehko iri llleririYllhpc arillli iro nyce
ya piro bugllya piro iri viire aril11i mehaneganyora arillli aa.
33 . yebari vii yebari vii l11ahanega meririnyoilla arillli aa.
34. iro gansinyoro viiri serape viiri iro vii turiro irire nyahancga
Illeririnyoma arima dehko iri Illeririnyoilla arillli aa.
35. iro uillunya piro iri vire arillli aa.
3(). iro nyahancga Illeririnyoilla arillli all.
37. nyahanega Illeriri ora nyccrc kOlllepi negero viire ira nyahanegan
yoma doha aril1li aa.
3H . 00 vaitu dihtarll vi ire arillli aa.
39. Illahancganyora arillli Illahanega igc yuhuge porarc siu dchko iri
Yllhpc arillli ira palllllri mahsa arillli aa.
40. irore doha sill dehko iri doha igc irore buapaa Illeririnyullli arillli ore
yeca ehtaille viire ige Illahanega arillli aa.
41 . irore siruri duri viire arillli irore llIahanega dellko irinyullli doha
arillli / aa dehko iri iro buapa llIeriri are nyeere yehse negero viirire
aril11i igc l11ahaneganyullli arillli l11alwnega ige yuhuge poraro ige
siu tUli l11ahanega ira pailluri l11ahsarc siu dehko irinyullli arillli aa.
42. dehko iriyuhpe arillli aa.
43. irorc siu dehko iri ige bllarapaa ige Ineririnyullli deha arillli neeya
piro viirc ,Ioha arilni iro ige siu dehko iriyuhpe doha arillli aa .
44. ige yuhllge porarc igc doha ige pailluri Illahsare tUlllahadoa ige sill
dcllko irinYllllli dolla arilni aa.
45. sill dehko iri Illcriri ore iro vehko Ilcgero viirc arillli aa.
4(). iro Illee l'lltalllLl viirc arillli iro sill dehko irinyulni doha arillli aa.
47. iri gahsinyoro viirc arillli irorc ige Sill tuu Illahadoa siu dehko iriyuhpe
arilni aa.
4X. sill dehko iri irarc irore buarapaa tllllllleririn yul11i doha arillli iro
nycerc l11oanyoro viire arilni aa.
4l). haha vaiycilli igcgc aa varidiaro vaiycilli oho aa.
50. baha arikaribcro arikaa irorc ige siu Ill<Ihancgaa sill dehko irinYlfllli
doha arillli iro Illoam nyoro viire arillli aa.
51. iro aridige iro bra ncgcrll viirc arillli Ilyee IllOllle negcroo aa i
IllOl11e negeroo viire ! aa.
52. iro ige kura negem vii iro aridigeta ige nyecre rnirinya pirore igc
doha Illahanega dchko irinYlllni arillli nyul11i chtalllu viire doha
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arillli aa iro Illeriri iro poya boari viire arillli aa.
53. iro aridige ige UIllU viire doha arillli lllahaneganyullli dolla arimi aa.
54. ira nyeere nlaha viire arillli malla ehtaillu vii arisaya aa irota.
55. anaa vee arimeraribcra aa arii iroreta igc pare iro ige vaha moaa
Illcririge yinyullli pare arimi aa .
56. irote ige irore mahaanega dehko irinyumi irigda ige yeba kumll
mera pare ige gameveheYlIllpe arillli gamivehe irire valla illoa meri
rinYllllli arillli irore gaillee irire vaha Illoa Illeriri vaha Illoage yiYllhpe
arilll i aa.
57. dahiroo iri bohkarii iri guayoro arillli aa babohkari gllayoro iri
arimi ariri gahi Illahsere puririyoro arimi aa.
58. ari verenigillla / arillla / arillla aa.
59. irol'l~ aridigeta ige nyeere lIlega gobeviire ige llIe 'clob onegara nyumi
arillli aa iroreta ige yoanyariboile ige ariyuhpe ige pamuri mahse
arillli aa.
60. irorcta ige gahiropa arigere ige bollkayuilpe arillli aa.
61. ige vchke nyailliri ige page lIlera irore ariyuhpc aril11i aa.
62. pailluri l11allsa buri aranyora pailluri Illailsa maril11erillla ore Illari
bohe ariro yia ooa ooa palllllri Illailsa bmiree vehe peokaro gailleka
ari verenigi Yllhpe aril11i dahi ige pagclllage igc nyallliripea dolla
aribea bohkatiusoillC ye oa palllllri Illahsa bohe arirayima ira l11erata
duhagera arika Yllhpe aril11i aa.
63. ira lIlerata dllh"ke l11ea yetere duha bea ye bohe arige yibu ari
verenigi yullpe arillli aa ari verenigika yullpe / arillli / aa.
64. ari irore ige vehke gea viire ige vehke geare iro ll1engagobere ige
geaa peonYllllli arillli peoyuhpe arillli aa ariri.
65. do'pa ariri yuhke dehpuri puu Illararii do'pa aririgare yuu daha sigi
doaketa yiyullpe <lril1li aa.
66. ye pal1luri mahsa <lrikol11a oa ari sigi yuhpe arillli aa.
67. ige dahi pe ya rore irape sipepe cloha terol1laha Yllripe tari taripialllaa
vanyora arimi vaavanyora vaavanyora arimi aa.
68. irore ira igere iire ira Illc'tllneganyora arillli <1<1 iro pare iro Illegagobe
viire arimi aa.
69. irore ige ari iro re ige iroreta ariraa ira dehko irinyor<l pare arillli aa
ira ll1iriapora irota pare ira ll1iriapora deyoro l1loara yinyofna pare
arimi aa.
70. iroreta ira ll1iriaporake ira yuhllge porare ige sill Illahanega sill
dehko irin yu l11i arimi aa.
7 J. siu dellko iri iri da gahpidare ira irinyora aril1li aa.
72. irota ariYllri nyemara ira oaa nyemu ige poretllru ige poreru badoo
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iro!a arikaa aa irota arillli ige Illchee irota aribc aa .
73. iroreta ira Illiriaporakc Illiripora tuunyahaa ira yii ira irore iri da
gahpi dare ira irinyoma parc arillli ir(l doara yiariyobcra ira gahpi
ai meririra da pere ira irinyora arillli aa.
74. iri gallpi dillpUtOO iri buri gahpi deyorisibuta ira iri buiapure ira
yuhurogeta bagadoa Illehukclnyora aril11i aa arimi iri bayapia puri
iri kero mere mehe iri bagake ira Yllhurogcta ira bagadoamuhuu
kanyora (lrimi aa.
75. soaa seeragiri obo pore oillanihara doa Illuhukanyora aril11i aa soa
seera uraa oa gahkia ira vailllera bu'rira ariperera obo pore ol11a
nihara doa muhuka ·nyora arimi obo irire iri pare b<Jyapiare b<Jya
pia puri ira b<Jgara obo kill kiu kill kiu doa111uhukanyora arimi aa.
76. ira dahike inya poreturu aridige pare gahpi doagorovereillaa p<Jre
igc porcrurc bakayullpe arillli aa.
77. ira porera basabb arillihage ige porcrure bakayuhpe pare arillli aa.
78. iro ige batuaro Illera ige secgero ariyullpe arillli iri gahpi dexoriva'
topere nyec l11ari poreru bailla geyaroo vaa ariyuhpe aril11i I arimi
aa I ige dalla arike ige Illahi inyaa inyayuhpe aril.ni bee bapeotua
yuhpe aril11i al11iri dehkaga poreke l11aaka yuhpe arimi ade dahi
nillagee d<Jha vayuhpe arillli aa.
79. dal1<J yii irore yee bapeokera yee uri iriru ige eridure ige inyakuunu
gunyu111i aril11i aa.
80. iri nyure iri llyul11unYliu gere ira paanyora aril11i aa_
81. yii ira paa deyari nyegere ira ige bohka yuhpe arillli aa.
8~. iri nyegarc opaa yii ira paJ11l1ri mahsa burire bagera ige ura eridure
ige inyakull nllgllYllhpe ariJ11i aa.
83. irirurc eriyuhpe ariJ11i aa vuuuu vaketa ii pUlIri mala burusirimadihaa
kayoro arinli burusirima diha yeva obo nar<Jg<Jro vakayoro arillla aa.
84. opaa yii bagera iri burire p<Jllluri lll<Jhsa burire <JriYllhpe I aril11i aa .
8S. ,Hi verenigi yuhpe ariJlli aa.
86. ige dahirore ige er<J Yllhpe arillli nee <Jokero nee du'pige yirillle
ariyuhpe arillli I au I yibea oa pamuri mahsa burire b<Jge urige yia
opaa yii bagcra iri burire nyee pal11uri mallsa gariboro yima ari
vcrenigi yuhpe ariJ11i verenigi yuhpe ari yo'o dohpa yigeso() l11e
crinata J11e ariyuhpe ariJ11i au.
87. ao ari ige eriYllhpe aril11i aribea dohpa ige criJ11aaketa ii plluri mala
bllrllsirim3 dihaakuyoro bllrllSiriJ113 dihku yeba naragaro vakayoro
ii Yllhkc naragaro ol11aakayoro ariJ11i aa.
88. yo '0 vaa a(ikero ariyuhpe I uriJ11i I aa.
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89. puria ariyllllpc arimi dahatii vehepeokake iri burire ariyuhpc /

arimi / aa.
90. aa aokcro yesare onyat<1 mec ariyuhpe arillli aa ycka erillyasita

yee ariyulipc / arimi / aa.
I. ai"i ariyullpe arimi aii ari igcre oyuhpc aii ari ige criyuhpe doha aa.
92. be aribea purirota yiia 6kero ariyuhpc aa.
93. varo pamuri l11allsa buri varo bnaperekurarakoma ariyuhpc arimi /
ariyullpe / airiri ipepc nyari vaa aokcro erinyasita ye pamuri ire pee
ira sirikurake ariyuhpe / arillli / aa .
94. ari pare ige ipepe gare pare ai Illuhllill cnega pare erige arige yii ari
ai paal11a meria vayuhpe arii yii emakanyora igere arimi aa.
95 . ira pamuri mahsata arikallyora arillli aa.
96. bella aribea pamuri mahsa burita arikanyoma yere iri buri ema
kuriserakoma ari ige guayullke arillli ua.
97. igepc vaavuyuhpe arimi dopa ige emabusube irirure arimi uu.
9S. ige dahige ige era igtre vellkcre igc cri velle babudure igc cridllu
igc ahpakumi arimi aa.
99. dalligc vcam eril11craribege arimi ,Ia.
100. geyudbm ige triaribege aril11i! arinyumigc / aa.
101. iro gallipere ollOgorgare pure iri pnrugage dll'Yuyoro d()ilu aril11i /
ariri / au irinyegarc doha bohk,lyuhpc dolla uril11i aa.
102. iriruga obn peee ariyullpe a,iyullpe irirure arimi au.
103. peee uridll ariynro aril11i au.
104. irirure ige puridoarisibu aribca iririsaa I11crarota purikayoro arimi 'Ia
mata irisaairi puuri burusidillaa allkayero vayoro aril11i aa.
105. burusiridihaa ii yeba Yllilke naragaro ol11uakuyoro arimi aa.
106. igt dahi doaro igc erayullpe igc gaipuu taro arimi aa.
107. nee aokero dupigc yiri l11e ariyullpc aril11i aa.
lOS. aribea l11age yec pamuri rmhsa burirc npaa yii veht:kagcra velle
bakugera uri irirllre illyakuu l1uguge yiia palllllri mallsare vehege
arige / yiia ariYllhpc / urimi / au.
109. yo'a aiikcro boakllrarakoma ariyuhpc / aril11i / aa.
I 10. pllriJ"()ta yika ariyullpc aril11i dopa yiari mct al·iYllhpc / arimi / ua.
Ill .. opa:1 yiabc ari irirllre pmibeo yuhpc arimi peece aribea Ill :lta pumi
llLlrusiril11a dihakayoro arimi aa.
112. mcrarota arikayoro doln urimi ua.
113. oaa ai"ikcro ariyullpc aril11i dallatii bapeokaro gal11ea iri bllrire ari
Yllhpe / urimi / aa.
114. dollpa onari mc aokero yeka purinyasita yec ariyuhpc / uril11i /
aa.
t)
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115 ogcga gaipu taroga arimi aa.
116. iipenyari allllluoa pllrillyagera ariyullpe arillli purinyabeo Ylillpe
117.
118.
119.
120.
121.

122 .
123.
124.
I 25.
126.
127.
128.
129.

130.
131.
132 .
133.

134.
135.

136.

137.

ari1l1i aribea purirot<J yiia ariyullpe / ari1l1i ! aa.
ira pa1l1l1ri mahs<J buri peekur<Jsako1l1a aiikcro ariYllllpe / Mimi / aa.
iipe nyarigc yce purigera yet ariYllhpc / arillli / aa.
ir,1 penY<Jrikc ariyllllpc / arillli / a;1.
ari pare irirure ai Ve1l1a,1 vaYllhpe igc gaipll laro igesaa ari1l1i.
ai vcm,w ollohoge yllhke uillpusarige 1l1cbeha igc puriyullpe arimi
aa.
igc dahige ige gaipull taro pee ariyuhpc / arillli / aa.
ige irirure igc vehkcre cmanyora arimi aa.
ira emara dihparu ariyoro ari1l1i / ,JI'iri / 'Ia.
arim i iri kero mere a,1.
daha yii irore iri nyee mcgcre ohterike 1l1eriYllhpe arimi / ariri / aa.
irma arigcta ira nya1l1iri perc igo iri koarllre llleekara koarure <Jbara
koarure abaa yinillagoo oariyollpo arimi aa.
ige vellkepe bayage yiyullpe arillli aa.
Ilwllapoa sedoo dOllkapcta cJollkekcasec varere varere ko'li kii'li
oma,1 lllcriyullpe ari1l1i Olll,lanleri pagaari vaitll keYlillpe ari1l1i aa
begeyeri paa ariroro ari1l1i aa .
iri vaitu giri arillli aa
ige cJalli nigirisibu igopc ige 1l1era IJlIlli llOmeo vago arigo Irl me
ckara koakure igere aha oariyohpo arillli aa.
ige dallirisiburc bayag0 yiyullpC ,Irillli bayage bayagc 1l1aha poa
sedoo doilkapela ariyuilpe vcllkc al'illli IJayarlita arinYllllli aa.
ige iri koarllre obo igcpc iri 1l1allsibiri inyanigika Yllhpc ari1l1i ige
llyailliri pca nya1l1iri pea iri yeeri Illera ,Irikayora obo iri Illeckara
pea dalligc igc Illera bllili 1l0nleO vago ;Irigo iri yeeri 1l1era oaroyollpo
arimi aa.
irogcla inyaillallarib yullpe arinli aa nyce ariri nyailliri ariyullpe /
arillli / aa.
aribea ii kOartlll Illec koarllu araa ariyuhpe arillli ollyatagc nyamiri
ariYl1llpe arimi aa iri koarl1rc ai iribcoka yUllpC ariJlli k;JI'a kara bra
irilllegahkl1kaa yullpe arillli 000 yiiiio opa yiaribe elllcgca ari1l1a viria
vaYllhpe ari1l1i igcpe daila dllhaka Yllllpc arillli aa.
dalla yii irire goella ige ya vii lcro geriveanillage iri Illcere 011 lll
yullpc iri dianyii nigi mcriyoro arillli aa yoaru dianyika mcriyoro
arillli / arillli , aa
dahigc irirc ira nee sacr() gaJllehiri Yl1llpc ariJlli se;J(lore birigora oho
sa'risab yullpc arimi a,1 iri IllCegC ellatuaro saris;lyullpc arimi aa.
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138. ige uahike inya bohsoga buhurure nyo'se veayuhpe arillli ige pal11uri
l11ahseta arige yiyuhpe arillli igega saa arimi aa.
139. irirure nyo'sevea irilu l11eeru varo diadure inyaa irilu buhurure
nyo 'se yea nleeru ehatuaduu bullllru nyo'scvea sinugukayuhpe arimi
aa .
140. iri sa rire vellkapc sinugukayuhpe <lrillli aa.
141. koreka yuhpe ige vehke pea arimi aa.
142. iriru pare yuripare yuridihaa vayoro arillli kara kara kara kara tu'u
irirure mere aika bohso iripeta v<lkaYlIllpe aril11i vak<lriyuhpe arimige
yurim<la yullpe ipepe arimi aa.
143. yurima iro uia poya yellero buritaribulla yuhpe arillli aa.
144. buritaribuhama vayuhpe arilllige igere siablldigc ige vellkc igc
porerllre keratabeoka yullpc arimi aa .
145. uahige ige bohso poreru Yllab iri yuhpe <lrillli ariri aa.
146. vama yuhpe arimi bohsogc vaikedige irigc iri bollSll gobege nyaahaa
vayuhpe aril11i uuri nyahaa vaYlIllpe arillli aa.
147 . ige dalla va dopere ige pora nom ere ira pallluri m<lhsa buri nihi
posillpeokanyora nihipo porerigiri arikege er<lka yu hpe arimi aa.
148. arib ea vehke nyee vehem<l geya yuhpc <lrimi <1<1 ira p<lmuri l11<1hsa
irot<l arikanyora dopa uillli a<l.
149. yee aririre ira inya klilinuglira arira yiariyobiira arimi <la.
150. obo irore obo mahaneg<l dehko iri op<la arikeara yinyora aril11i
/ariri/aa.
151. igc duhara ira pamuri l11ahsa burire vehek<lgera ariyuhpe / arimi /
ye pora III 0 111 ere opaa yinayomi iri bu ri ariYllhpe arimi aa.
152. ari iri virore veari virore obo il11ike ya ru se opinihage dehko oyaka
mcriyuhpe arimi irare vehegc arigc yia ari oyage arige arimi aa.
153. <lribe<l madpe vehepa igere l11aripc araa p<lnlllri Illahsa maripe igere
vehe/a<l <lri iri buri pallluri mails<l buri ol11<1nyalla<l igc dihpllrll
tabet<lpikanyora pare palakikanyora ige re <lril11ii <1<1.
154 . patapi ira pal11uri l11ahsa pare ige peabeobiranyora pare aril11i peal11e
111111lUU peal11e mullull peal11epeok<!nyora arillli aa.
155. iriye arik a irore mimi dihpiru vaikCdllll aril11i vehke dihpuru ariyoro
arimi vehkc arige vcaduu dihpllrukcbukumi mimiga arisal11i uallirc
mimi dihpuru arinyora arimi ail.
156. yii irore ira mcririn yora arimi ige dahituMa ira tarinyora irore arimi
iro vehke gea vaikerora arimi aa.
15 7. tarilTleriri iri virire.
158. ira vehke gea arirota vehkea pora nome oyoaribora oyaa aa ira
nihiposiuna nometaa aa.
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150. dallatbo deyoro oyakal11 ara Jeyoro arikanyol11a iipa pirori llyari

bora pa ga yab urita arikeba aa / dahatbb / aa.
160 . irll ira t<lrin Ylll11 a pare aril11i aa .
161. t<lri dolla l11erarota ige yu huge porare do ll<l siu tuu l11ananega Jolla
siu de hko irin yu l11i dolla <lrillli aa.
1()2. siu dehko iri l11 erir inyul11i <lril11i aa siu de ilko iri l11ee iri ora nyahpi
l11<1e viire ige nY<lllaa nyul11i doha aril11i aa .
163. diake mae viigere arillli nyalla neganyo l11<1 ira iro buu dia viire
aril11i iro ige nyaha nega siu dehko iriJ11eririyuhpe arimi aa.
164 . iro siu dehko Iril11eriri ige iri vire ii mih sok a pee virire aril11i aa.
165. peo de hko irim erinyul11i aril11i aa.
166. iro nyecre iro tari meririge ore buu dia ya piro iri viirire arimi nya
"<ln ega siu Jehk o iri Yllhpe aril11i aa.
16 7. ii bUll di,lbu virire arill1i sill dcl lko irinyull1i aril11i aa.
168. il'i sera pe virire arillli <1<1.
169. ii boo eht<ll11u viirire aril11i nya hanega l11eriri yuhp e arimi au.
170. si u mahancga Sill dehko siu tuullleririgik<lgeta yiyuhpe arillli aa.
17 1. v<lro aringikara yin yo ra arimi aa.
172. ira pailluri mah sa arillli irore aridige ige arinyumi doha arimi 00
ehtamu viire Jolla aa.
173. irore ige doha siu tuum <l hadoa dehko irinyul11i arillli aa.
174. ii y<l kurenY<l piro viire arimi a<l.
175. soropari nyoro viirire arimi varidiaro vayellli aa.
176. iri virire varo peokami ira Illahsir<l varoo varo beyepeokami aa varo
beye ve<l k<l i11 i aa.
177. iri virire ige l11eriri irore iro nahsi vire ige mahi negan yumia arimi iro
dcllko irin Yllllli arillli dehko iri ige bliapanyulllia Mimi aa.
17 S. ira ni<l vire doha arimi iro ni<lvire ige maba neganyullli arillli aa.
179. mah<l nega ige dehko irin yu llli <lrillli aa.
I SO. dehk o iri ige irore doh a tarinyullli doha nyeerc ore ira buu eh tamu
viire <lrillli buu vii ariY<l iro mimi ira buu ehtamure arimi iri vire
ige maila nega siu dehko irinyullli ipepe ii buu diiltaruro iripe vii
ariyoro <lrillli a<l.
18 1. iro ige mahanega siu deh ko irin yumi arillli aa.
lS2. irore siu dehko iri ige tarin yu llli dolla arimi 00 ye hse diburu viire
doha ariJ11i aa.
183. diburu viire sill deilko iri iro bllapa iro yehse ei1tamu viire Joha
maha nega siu dehko irinyul11i arimi aa.
184. iro aridigeta pare ige poepava vi re ige eranyullli arimi aa.
185. irota pare ige ii diu dihpabu muhagere ige bohkatiri yuhpe arillli aa.

Text No. '2
186. yo'o aribea lla g<l hira gahi mah saa o<lsaa ii dehkal)CrC arira yima ira
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gahiraa ya Jcl1k<l ariro y iia osa<l ari parc iro ralllllri ga l1 si ru si tua
Ilayorc ar imi aa.
iro deyoro arikariboro arimi chtape iri palllllli ga hsiru iro situaJ oo
arimi aa.
arib ea <lrii ira orc gal1ira g~ll1irop,1 <lriri Illahsa ir,1 ariro tiu ii Jcl1ka
pc saa ari iro sill dlisiriYllri~IIlYllllli arillli ~Ia.
sill Jusiri Yllria ore Ilycere iro vahslIllyaa Illari arirma Illal1aa Ylll1pc
;lrill1i aa.
ir irll palllllri gal1s irllpe irota dllila yuria ore hlldiavil'c dllhaka yoro
arillli aa.
iro oyaka irll palllllri gal1sirll arillli irota igc pirllroo arikaYlll1pc
arillli igc pinl iro oyakumi arillli aa pamuri gal1 si ru arimi aa.
irorc igc mc variropo ariro ige mal1allcga vi i Jellkarikc igc porare
sa malla •.Ill yora p,n e arimi <1<1.
miriapor<lkc Illallaan yora <lrillli <1<1.
ir o varata nycc poOrolllC vii goro <lrik')I'11I1i aa iro igc Jel1ko iri vii
gororikc YllllPC Jolla arillli aa.
vii guror ik e igc porare Jol1<1 igc ga illu yee Illall<la Yllllpc Jolla arillli
aa,
Illiriap o rak e 111,ll1aa Yllllpc arimi iro tllatorCrllll vii goro re arillli aa.
balla v<liycilli igcge varidiaro vaye Illcreilli b.lIla arik<iriborc irogaro
ira poerikcduo arikarihiiroo arimi aa
vi<ll'a giri al'illlahaa sc'kasoo viaragiri aribc gca Yll llllka in yabc /
illya in yaY,lr<l / aa.
ii'll vadigc igc Ilyeere soo ,11'iduu nyee vaikcsakarab iil'Oo val1kcro viige
aririlllaa irota toaturerlill arisakarailla irota toatorCrllll ariaribiira aa.
iro aigcta igc Il yeere irore tuonyaa piro !oon yaa viire vii gorore Joha
doc tuoll ya dillp<lre Jolla igc bllallcga Yll llJ1C arillli bllancga aa.
IHI <I nega irorc irore arigct<J IIlC arim dollpa yisallyoillasoa rare aa
irorc urirata irare omara vcllkariyorCira pare irarc oillara in ya llyora
ar illli inl Olllar<l ill yekc s<lraa y ikall yora arillli ira porare savillra
yikanyo ra aa.
bell<l ari hca ii val1li nyegc blill ihll gc 0\)00 arigcbllge marirc yi i
tarincganli Illari oraa yikllririsihll ari igc re cra ill Y<lka<l iro yoenya ka
duhakanyora peral<l arikanyora arillli a<l.
per,l!a arikcrera irare onl<lrii ir~1 saa viri ncgar;lre irare YO llyora ir:lre
hcill1a slIL1lllcrinyura arimi aa,
llcrckanyor~1 irare arillli a<l
tllallllgll vii soe pcokallyura ari1l\i a;1.
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206. perata arikerera yii irarc nerenyora arillli aa.
207. ire dahinaa ipepera iraa yurincganyora arimi aa.
208. vahsupe nyoropere aa vahsupenyoro pere irorc ""inge ige arii ore
ige iro borekarure igc sill buaneganyumi arimi aa buanega bllanega
yuhpc arimi au.
209. pailluri Illahse neogoragere arimii aa.
210. ige page porare ige Sill aibuanega yuhpe arimi perata arinyora
Illeragea arillli yuhuge porata arinyora oboo aa.
211. irore arii iroarirata ira dehkavarinyoilla pare arimi aa.
212. ige nyehkescmara arinyora arimi ipe dialllcganyapc arimi aa.
213. irorc game dchkavarincganyora pare arimi aa.
214. ycc ipee vagcro kami Illarirc deyobari siabirika mcc orc urikc ari
nimyaa pcre igc buuncga yuhpc arimec arige igcpere ige arigca
arimi aa.
215. ariyoro arimi ari vcrcnigima arimi aa.
21(1. arimi iri kcro mere arigce aa.

Translation of Text No.2
1. To that house I am talking abollt they went up to found thc housc
ofyurllpart". said the latc old man.
Having gone up. thc progenitors were there to drink: togethcr they
drank. before they began to propagate themselvcs: this is what I say.
3. He had come up tllere, together with his desccndants. and together
they were drinking. I say: yes.
4. There. in the bcginning, hc IllCt thc visionary people; those who
wcre to be the visionary people. I say: so. in the bcginning he met
thcm t herc.
5. They had come up thcrc to drink their beverages and. having drunk
them. the progenitors sat down. while YaN Woman was giving birth
al the door. yes.
6. On that day. when they were drinking the potion. she gave birth
and they were expecting it: for she had come to give thelll the
Faje vine.
7. From over there. from the door. after she had given birth to Yaj!!
Person. she entereu and then [stood I under the door. where the
yard ends.
8. Carrying [the child.] she entered the house.
9. She entered carrying him and [they perceived something like)
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14.

15 .
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24.

Text No.2 - Trallslatioll

the pattern s on apiece of woo ve n ba ske try; these [patt crns] she
brought witll her when sll e came out [of tile for est ] with Yaie
Perso n; whcn this happened they all beca me unconscious.
Sil e entered carrying [th e c hild].
She sp rea d out the mats of ve in s of the lIliritt" palm , which con
tained human heat and the heat of coal.
Carrying [the child] on the mat of miriti, the mat of human heat,
she call1e to tll C ll1at of the house. under the doo r.
"You , the ge rminators; in giving birth to my son, don't you fee l
concerned ') " she asked. / Th ey tell that she said this ') / Yes.
In ri sing , Germinator Person turned [t o herl and thought: ., Shoulu
I bc behaving lik e thi s') " and, grasp ing the right leg [of the childl
he tore it off; grasping it he tore it off. / Grasping it Ile tore it off'> /
Yes.
When the Gcrminators saw thi s they all came fo rward and tore otT
thc legs and arms. th e entire [essence ] that was co ntaine d in [the
child]: they tore ofl' eve rything and cac h o ne of th em took [a part],
he sa id . / Hc said that ') / Yes.
Ha vi ng taken [their part 1there remaineu some blood on tile mat and
also on the ground , he said: yes .
This done , thc Germinators divi deu the vinc among th emsc lves,
the ville ofyaje, so he sa id.
"This is wllat happened ," he said: "This is wllat tlle y sa id when
con vcrs ing." / This was it ') / Ye s.
"And thu s you slla ll talk <ll't er me." he said. / He sa id this') / Ye s.
And this was how they obtained the beverage. and the hea t of
vaie; and thu s [th e initiates] foun d the spiri ts of their being: and
Ilellce the y went down to noa !, I say, yes ; th ey went down to rIoat
once more , yes [butl they wel'e insid e the river. I tell you, yes; they
did not naviga te yet. Ile sai d.
Going upriver to Ip anore the y left the river by frothin g forth . I
say: they cam e out of it as foam. I say.
At th at place they cll1el ged li ke fw th and right there th l'), noateu
on top , like foa m, I tell YO ll : In that cllannel of roam he mdered us
to emerge first. I say .."l' S : :llld there wllerc he emcrged likc froth ,
he found a shotglln . a 'i tid lattle. h,\\\ dilL! arruw. ca nes . :I blowgun.
and powerfullancc\ .
"This is wllat is availahle." he ,:Iid: "Yes. Jail I thi s:". Ihi, IS \\' h ~lt he
said') / Yes.
Germinator 1\' r,u Il \v~lllll'd li S to be first in firing the shllt gun and to
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fall right away into the water , he said , yes; it was Germinator Person
who made us, yes.
Gut we did not know how to h<lndle the shotgun , he said, yes; we
did not know how to h.and le a gun [but] by then the first White Man
had appeared there; he [Germinator Person) stopped the [h ole]
<lgain, but he emerged on the other side, he said, yes; emerging there
he took possession of the gun and right away he fired it off and
jumped into the water; th ey s<lY that one still can see this where he
covered [the hole] with his foot.
Immediately he submerged himself, he said; he washed himself and
then emerged all white; this waS the origin of the White Man.
Gut ours was this: He [th e first Desana ) armed himself with the stick
rattle , without submerging himself in the lake of foam he armed
himself with the stick rattle; only the soles of his feet turned wl1ite,
because only [th at part] touched the water, he said.
So this was what they did; and so the y lost their oppor tunity ; thus
he spoke when talking . / Thus he spoke') / This is what the old
people said. / Yes')
Now they all emerged like foam and began to noat. he said, yes. /
They noated'J / Yes.
Navigating tlleY arrived at tile house of the bortiro and they went
up to it. he said, yes; ascending [the river] they went up [to the
house] drinking [tlleir) beverages, I say, yes.
Drinking their beverages they went up to the house of the island of
the white plant: there he went up, he said. / He went up there, he
said') / Yes,
There (what?), there they went up to drink their beverages, to the
house of mariva, he sa id ; there (what was that creek?), in the house
of the pifurcation of th e anteater creek they went up, he said, yes.
They went up to the house of earths and ascended [the river], he
said, yes.
There they en tered the house on the peninsula of the canoes, and of
pineapple rock and the double house , and they went up to them , I
say; they went up drinking their beverages, I say.
Hence [they went up] to the house on the bifurcation of oropendola
creek, I say./ Yes.
Having entered there they ascended once more, I say./ Yes.
HaVing en tered there they went up to (wh at'l), to the house on
pitch island, and again they entered that house, I say. / Yes.
Hence they came to the house of tile fishhook vine, 1 say. / Yes.

tlO
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39. They went up and there the Germinator People drank their bev
erages, togetller with their descendants. I say. I Yes.
40. There. together they drank once more their beverages and hence
tlley went down to navigate and ascended the river. I say: he went
up to the house of the jagu:J1' falls. I say. ; Yes.
41. There he went up to the house at the rock of the basketry tr;JYs
and again he drank his beverages, I say. yes: and having drunk it
he embarked for (where was that'!). for the house on peccary island.
I say: there he wcnt up. I say. and lip there. together with his des
cendants. the Gel'lllinator People pushed on and drank together, I
say. I Yes.
42. He drank his beverages. I say. I Yes.
43. After having drunk together. he embarked and ascended again to
the house on the bifurcation of lIIirit/ creek. I say: there they
drank again. I say. ; Yes.
44. He took up his descendants. the Gerillinator People. and ·again.
together they drank their beverages. I say.; Ycs.
45. Drinking together he went up to tile house on parrot island. I
say. yes.
46. Hence. he said [that] togetller they drank their beverages once more.
in the house at lIlIlar/ falls. ; Yes.
47. He said that he took them up to settle at the house on the pen
insula of the canoes. and there they drank together. I say. I Yes.
48. After llaving drunk and Ilaving embarked. they ascended again. he
said: there (wherc·'). to the housc on the salt peninsula. I say. j Yes.
49. Many Ihouscs] he quoted by naille. yes: Ile cnuillerated theill very
well. ! Yes.
50. Thcre are plenty: together lVitll them 11C went tllere anti together
they drank their bevcragcs. he said': there. in the house Oil the salt
peninsula.
51. Hence he arrivcd at the house on guan island. I say: (wha!"). and at
thc house of honey island.j Yes.
52. From the house on guan island he went to (where was that") to the
birfurcation of JIlin' creek and. ascending once Illore he went up to
drink his beverages, I say. in the hOllse at patabd falls. he said: yes,
and frolll there he went up to the house where the MakLl had been
rot ting.
53. licnce he went again to oropendola house and he went up there
once Illore. ! Ycs.
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54. lienee (what'») the came 1 to the housc of the macaw ; that would be
at thc 1l1a(,IW falls. I Ycs. that's therc.
S5. They call it thcrc the "housc or allaa;" ycs, whcn hc camc thcre hc
was alrcady Ill<lking encmics, when 11C went u[1 tllere. I s<ly.
56. Ilc wcnt u[1 there to drink his bcvcragcs ,Ind whcn hc W,IS drinking
with tllC shaman of tltat land, thcy startcd to fight, he said: and
fighting cach othcr thcy bccamc cncillics, hc said. I Ycs.
57. Thcrcfore it is dangerous to become polluted tllerc: yes, it is danger
llllS to become pollutco with thc 1'000. I say: hc sa io that this ooes
harm to peoplc from outside.
58. Tilis is what thcy saio, hc tolo us. I They said this')1 Ycs. thcy said
this.
59. Coming therc to (what'»)
hc stopped at the hou se of thc ant
tunnel, I say; alld thcre Germinator Pcrson stayed for a long timc,
he said. I Ycs') I Yes.
60. Tltcrc he mct others.
61. Tilcre [lIe met] Tapir, tile Fathcr of Nigllts, hc sa id: ycs.
6~. [Tapir J saio "Thc Gcrminator Pcoplc') Not for thcm' It's wc who
livc Ilcrc, we must kil.1 all of thcm." Tilen said Ilis younger brother,
who was also a Owncr of Nights: "We cannot [00 this]: I shall go ano
join tllCnl." 11C said: ycs.
63. " You stay with titcm, but I won't: I alway s live apart," saio [cldcr
brother Tapir]
64. Ilaving saio this Tapir se t a tra[1 at Iwhat is now calleo] "tapir's
trap housc." thcre, at thc elwnncl of the JIIellga fish. f Hc set a trap ')
6~.

he).

h7.

68.
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70.

" Ye s.
lTapir] was Sitting at the trap, tearing to bits all kinds of tree trunks,
hranchcs. Icavcs ano resioucs, hc said: yes.
"Would tllis be tile Genllinator Peo[1le')" hc wonoered.
Whilc hc was doing this thcy bY-[1assco him through tltc chanllcL
ncar thc rivel'bank: thcy passcd by ano wcnt on, tlley went on,
hc saio ..! Yes.
This was whcre they sto[1ped by. 11C said: tllcre. at tllC IlOlISC of
tllC cavc or the IIlclIga I-ish.
[Th e Tapir Pcople] werc all there: ,tnd hein~ there they drank
their beverages and demontr:tted the PUll/pari.
They had their initiatiun there and together with thcir descendants
they [thc Ccrmin<1tors] wcnt lip. and together they drank their
beverages. he sa id .
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71. Together they drank their beverages of the vaje vine; tlley drank

them, he said. / Yes.
72. It was tllere where that (which one was it')). . wllere tllat Wooly
monkey ate its tail; yes, it was there, he said. I There it was, yes.
73. They were having their initiation there; the initiates were partici
pating and they drank that yaje potion, he said: because [they knew]
they would be stondes from the yaje they [the Cerminators] had
brought with tilem; yes.
74. While they were under the vivid impact of the yaje visions, the
others were chewing their adornments, he said: yes. they were
cllewing their song-leaves, the late old man told us, and they were
drinking at the same time.
75. The Spider monkeys were sitting there with their tails wound
around tlleir necks, he said; also the Cacajao monkeys, tile Howler
monkeys, the Cebus monkeys; all those animals that jump were
sitting there Iwlding their tails, Ile said; and they were chewing that
vessel of bavapia leaves, those leaves they were masticating: kiu
kiu kiu kiu, while they were SItting tllere.
76. Seeing all these [viSions] Wooly monkey, bewildered by l'aje, was
eating Ilis tail, he said.
77. He said: "They [all] are eating their tails," and so he ate his, too.
78. After having eaten his tail. Spider monkey said: "Under the impact
of yaje hallucinations it is dangerous to eat one's tail. / He said this? I
yes; saying this he turned around and saw
behold- tllat Ile had
eaten his tail and that only a little bit was left; what a shame' And
for this reason he [Spider monkey] stayed like that.
79. Having done this [he said]: "So now I am going to eat all of it:"
and tllis was how he acquired his sound-box.
80. It was they who felled that palm, the patabd palm. he said.
81. After this he felled [the palm] and he found the extremity.
82. This done [the monkey] said: "I shall cat that little thing of those
stupid CerJllinator People," and thus he invented the sound-box of
the Howler monkeys.
83. He started to howl: l'liliI/UlI, and immediately the leaves fell and it
resounded. he said; tile whole earth seemed to vibrate.
84. "By doing this I shall cat those stupid Cerminator People," he said.
He said so') I Yes.
85. This was what he said. I Yes.
86. While he was doing this [ a rogue] arrived and said: "Ilullo, grand
father; what are you doing there')" Nothing much; by doing this I
am eating thos stupid Cerminator People who are molesting me;
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This is what he said: "Well, how do you do it ? Howl a bit more,"
[the rogu e] said. / He said so " / Yes.
"A ll right," he [Howler monkey] said and roared: don't tell me:
when he thus howled, immediately the leaves were falling down ;
they fell downward and the earth was vibrating and the trees were
sW<Jying, he said.
"Well don e, gr<Jndfather." he s<Jid. / He said this? / Yes.
[Howler Illonkey) said "With that I sha ll kill all of them ," he said. /
He s<Jid that" / Yes.
"Now , grandfather, do lend it to me," he said ; "I too want to howl."
/ He said so" / Yes.
"All right," he said: "All righL" he gave it to him; he [the rogue)
howled .
"Don't tell me , grandfather, that hurt s," he exlaimed . / Yes.
"Right," he said; "Those stupid Germinator People will rot , all
of th em;" "Put it a bit closer and I shall howl once more ," he
said to the grandfather : "When they hear this the Gerl1linator People
wUI perish altogether," he said. / He said this: / Yes.
And saying tllis Ile took it and turn ed around and, saying that he
w~s about to howl , he seized it and climbcd up and disappeared;
<Jnti so tilCY took it aW<JY from hiIll.
The Germinator People did it.
"Don't tell Ille; it was the stupid Genninator Peopl e who got it ,"
he said furiousl y. / He said this? / Yes.
But he was gone; how did he ge t it away from him"
And this is why the Howler monkey has a sound-box, he said:
bccause 11C took it away from Tapir, together with that with which
he [Tapir1 wanted to kill.
And this is why he howls so powerfully.
His howling is impressing, he said. / He s<Jid this: / Yes.
There , at th e very top of the bud was left the extremity of the
sprout: he [Tapir1 recovered that, he said.
With that sp rout hc Illadc a weak sound, like: peeeee.
It soundecllike: peeeee.
When he played on this shoo!, don't tell me, that sprout hurt just
the same, he said, <Jlld it secmed that immediately the leaves fell
down .
Tile lea ves dropped down and the ground and tile trees trembled,
yes.
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10C, . While he was doing this,little p~ITot arrived.
107. "IlLIllo. gr;IIld/'''t her, what arc YOll uoing"" hc aSK ed. ;' lie asked
this" ! Yes.
IOil. "Nllt Il1Llch~ I alll .I lISt abllllt tll Kill those stllpi d C;erlllinator I'Cllple,
allu cat thelll LIp," he sa id ~ "I ~1111 j.lllttillg illt o lise this sprolit hcre
and I alll ahollt to Kill all of thelll,"
109. "Well, gralHlrather~ the y slire are go ill g tll I'Ot," he saiu. ! li e said
this' i Yes
11 0. "That ilIliSt hurt." he said~ " 11011' UO YOLI UO iI"" he "skeel. ( lie
asked tl1a 1" ! Yes.
III. "t hat's how," he said and blew on the sprou t alld -- can YO li believe
it
illlmcJ iat ely the leaves droj.lj.leu JOWIl. lt c ll YOll. I Yes.
112 . ;\IHI he did it ollce more, I say: yes.
113. " Al l rigl1t, grandfathcr." 11C sa id ~ "Ill thi s way we shall ca t 1Ij.l all
these stupid olles," ( Il e s;lid this" ( Yes,
114 . "1311t 110 W do YOli do it. gl'alldJ'athc(' I too Iw an t to1 blow," he said.
! li e s" id so" / Yes.
115. This is what little j.larrot said . ; li e saiu this'~ i Yes.
116 . "I shall si t ove r there al1d tr y to blow," 11 C 5~li d : allu, tryil1g to blow.
he e\claill1ed: "Ollt cl\. tl1at IHlIl S' " I lIe s~lid thi s" . Yes.
117 . "Will those sturid C;eI'l11ill"tor People hea r that. grall Ji'ath c('"
11e aSKed. ! IJc ~Iskc el tI1~lt ') I Yes.
II X. " I shall blo w over there ," he s'lid. i I Ie said this.' .: Yes.
I 19. "So they C,11l 11e,H me hettel'," he s;l id. ' lie s"i d thi s" , Yes.
120. ;\IlU sayillg this, little parrot got the Sproll t "nd lie too wellt oil. I
"Ill telling YO ll .
121 . Cetting hold o f it hc flew aW<lY alld percllcd 011 top of a tree <llld
blcw. I say ~ yes.
122. 1\lld this is why little j.lClITllt says: peee. 1 say~ yes.
1~3. So they tOOK that SpwlIt away ['wm Tapir, I tell YOll, yes.
I ~4. /\11 these are stolell sou lld s, he [the o ld m<llll saill. / lie sa id thi s" /
Yes.
12 5. This is what thc la te llid man sa id : ycs.
126. So the y rTapir had all lIfIlan' tree plantcd there, I say. / li e told
him" i Yes.
12 7. Alld there was Night Person [th e I)c5<1na I: she la Tapir WlllllJnl
gave hilll <I gourd vessel with /ll!liIri juice tli:lt W:1 5 dillited. lie s<lid.
1 ~8. 1 \leanwliile j Tapir was singing , he Said: yes.
I ~(). [l<lpir sang : 1 "Tile reillain s \)1' tlie 11laC:IW i'c:lth('rs that fall down
1
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bite, bite: ko'() ko'o;" thus he was singing and dancing: he had large
rattles of aged seeds.
They were huge rattles.
While he was singing like that, slle wanted to go with Ilim [the
DesanaJ as his cOl1lplementary wife . and this was why she had
offered him a gourd vessel with diluted tlllwri
While he [Tapir] was singing he pranced about: "The remains of the
bite, bite: /(0'0 /cij'o:" Tapir is a
illacaw feathers that fall down
grea t si nge r. he sa id: yes. he is a singer.
Night Person did not know how to drink from the gourd vessel and
was just looking: the lImari juice contained sOl1le seeds and she had
offered thelll to hilll because she wanted to go with him as a
daugh ter-in-Iaw.
He [Tapir] caught sight of them and ca!lle over and said: "Let l1Ie
have a look at that. Night:" so lie said and. taking it. lie drank it
down: kara kara kara:" That's how a man should act." he said and
went back; so he [Night Person] was left with nothing.
This done he [Tapir] returned to his hOllse and planted umari nearby
by defecating; soon the ripe fruits could be seen frolll afar. lie said.
But he never allowed [others] to harvest any, he said: under no
circuillstances, and so he fenced them in: yes . he fenced in all the
/tllwr" trees, he said: yes .
When lie was doing this he noticed tllat little cavi had a blowgun ,
he said: little calli too was a Gerillinator Person, he said: yes.
Getting ready tile blowgun he [cal!i] looked for a ripe wnarf fruit
on the tree and lined it up. he said: yes.
lie pl<Jced it [the blowgun] over tile fence, frolll outside, he s<Jid:
yes.
l3ut T<Jpir WilS watchful. he said: yes.
When the Ulnar! fruit dropped down [into the barrel of tile blowgun]
cal'i very carefully c<Jught it and off he went down there.
Running down there to tile narrows of the Maku I{iver, lIe jumped
across, he said: yes.
He jUl1lped on and went away, but when Tapir finally caught up
with calli, he stepped on his tail and cut it off.
This is why caJli has suell a short tail.
Getting away calli entered a cave in C'avi Hill; entering there he
went into hiding, he said: yes .
While all this was going on the stupid Gerillinator People raped
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all hi s /Tapi r's] cJaugllte rs allli WllCll IlC returlled th ey all were
pregna nt, he sa id : yes.
[)o n't te ll Ill e. Tapir was about 10 kill th elll: tile Cerill illator I)eople
we re SI ill arounu .
Th ey were es tab li shin g o ur desce nt lin e.
So this was how t hey li ve u: tr ave lin g upr ive r <J nd drinking th eir
bevera ges.
At his [Ta pir' s] return. he said "I sh~11I kill those st upid C;crlll illator
People" He said tlli s" ! Ycs. i "hn wlla t tlley Ilave done to Illy
dau ghters."
S,lyin g tlli s Il~ sp rc,ld out a lllat ill til e cen ter o r Ilis IlUge IlOuse
anu lay u()wn on it: and lying there he sa id : " I shall kill thclll."
Ca n yo u be lieve it' Thc C;crillinator People cricd ou t: "Lct's kill
hilll . We arc th e c..;ellllinalOr People. we shall kill hilll." and th ey
ru shed in and Cllt off hi s head: th ey Clit oil hi s head. I tell you.
Ha vi ng cu t it off the c..;ellllin ,lt or People kicked it abo llt. he said:
they kickeu it anu threw it up high: wit h a kick the y threw it lip
[upon a rock].
That heau is still there where th ey c'all it "l lullllllingbird's l!e,HI" he
sa id: iI was Ta pir's heau, he saiu: be ing Tapir's head it should be a big
head. bllt it is. like a little hunlillin gbi rd 's and tllis is why tlle y cal l
tll~1I place " lllIllIllIinghird's llead . lI e sa id: yes.
Thi s uone. thcy went Ull upriver . he sa iu : after Ilaving done tlli s
the y we nt un , allli thi s is why th ey c~1I1 tlwt /lltllerl placc , "Tapir's
Trap," he sai d. I Yes.
Co ing up the y ca ill e to th ese hllu ses.
Where th ey ca ll it " Tapir 's Trap ," were Tapir's daughters. the
pregal lt 11WOlllen, yes.
They ca ll sti ll be seen there. I They can bc sce n" / .lu st as plump alld
defurilled. onc Illight sa y. / Like thaI" i Yes.
They went on from there, lie said; yes.
Coing un upriver. the S,lllle as hefore, tlley went lIJl to gc tll er wi tll
tlleir desL'e ndants, and together tll ey dl'ank (Ileir bevera ges once
III ore ,
Toget her th ey ascended drinKing their bcve rages, I say: yes: togetllcr.
urinking tll ey asce nd.:,1 tll the hOll se of Swee t Potatoc CreeK , and
t ll ere he ell tereu once Ill ore. li e sa id .
Tiley en tere u the hOll se of CaY lllan Creek, he said: a nd tll ere the y
,li so ent ere cl tile lI o li se l) f the tll('lIlIare i'ish anu. ent ering there. to
ge ther tlley dr,lnk th ei r heverages, he said.
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I()4 . lienee Ihe y wenl up Illgether. drillkillg their bever~lges. to the
hou se al SljllilTCI ({nd.
I()5. In all these p~ll·ts he urallk hi s bever<lges. he sa id . ! Yes.
I ()6. Tllere
wllere was iI" There lIe went lip tll tile 11llll se at the
hirlircatiull ur the creek. al the luell/III/'(; river. he ,<lid. allu he
e!ltered ,!llLl tllge ther Ihey dr<lnk their heverages. lIe sa id : ye s.
1()7 111 the IlOli se or the III(,II/lay(; river. he said. tugcther the y dr ~ lllk their
beverage s.
I ()X. I ;\Isol ill the hou se llr Pineapple I~llck. he s,liu: yes.
I (,l). Cuill g upriver he elltered til e l\(jllse ,II the Starch hills. he s~lid: yes.
170 . The y <lscl'IHJed tllgether. anu lllgether lhey Llr'lilk their bevera!!e s.
~ !lld he L1id tllis tll ascellLl with <11101' them t()getller: yes.
171. They we re always travelling , he said; yes.
1 7~. I'rlli11 lh ere . he said . the pwge llit()r s wellt llil u ll ee I1lllre: lhere. at
the 11llu sc lli' Ihe rall s: yes.
173. liellce , tugether the y :J seell deu ullee l1lore ami they ur<lllk their
beve rages. he sa iu: yes.
174 . rThey arri ve dl at the hOll se on the cunfillence with Star-Apple
CreeK. Ill' sai d : yes.
175. Theil , at the 11llllse nil the pellill su la or the L1ishes. he saiLl : he ell
ul11er<lled tllenl ver y well. yes.
176. lie rell1t'lllbered these hUlises ve ry well. <I S a ir:JlI1ed jlersll il will
L1ll WllCll ellllilleratillg ill gu ou order: yes.
17 7. C;oillg lip tll lh ese Imu ses. there. at lhe Illluse of the tOllcan hiI'll , he
tllilled aWllilLl. lIe saiu . alld drall(.; hi s he verage s: he drallk <l1ll1
elllb<lr(.;cd ag<lill: yes.
17't, Ill' wellt to the Illlll SC llr rish-poislln. the Illlll SC llr fi sll -]ln ison, he
sa id . yes.
17 1). li e wellt Lljllilere ,lilt! dr<ln(.; his beverages. he s<lid: yes.
I KO. I Li vi ng drllll(.; his hever<lges he wenl UII ag<lill tIl wllCI'C was th<lt ')
TIICJ'e. tIl lhe Illlilse ,It Ih c 1/1('/11/(/1'(; I·alls. he sa id: here. at the
III CI II IiIn; r~d l s he \Ve il 1 IIJl to Iilat hOllse ~11l1 tDge tiler tlley drallk
tiJeir heve rages: tile hOllse llr th e hig bgDOIl Df IIIClillar(; W<lS there.
Ill' said: yes.
I XI. There he went lip and toge ther they dr~llk the ir beverJges. hc
S~ I id: yes.
I X~. There they wellt llil togcther. drillkillg. their beverages Dilce more.
IlL' said: [Ilence th ey camcl tu till' hUlI se Dr PeCl'ary Falls and of
lIJ'illa, he sa id: yes.
1't,3. 111 tile iloll se nf lIJ'illa. together the y drallK their beverage s and there
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he embarked once more for the house at Peccary Falls, and together
they went up and drank their beverages. he said: yes.
From there he went already to the house of I/el/(Illi and of the
gllaJlina fish: t here he arrived: yes.
And there he met the one of the headwaters of that river. he said:
yes.
"Hcy, can you believe it' Those who livc up th crc arc other pcoplc.
and over thcre too <Ire other people," hc said. and he stowed the
Foam (anoe. he said: ycs.
One can still see it there , at the rock , he said: tllere the Sn<lke
(<ln oe stopped, he said: yes.
"We cannot go on; these people have another way of life: that
is what is happening there:" and saying this. together they returned
and went downriver again, he said.
Together they withdrew to - where was til<lt? -- there . to tile
pallSli creek. which belongs to LIS, and there they entered . he said:
yes.
From there the Snake Canoe returned going downriver to the house
at the tllel/llare river; they returned the rc. 11C said: yes.
"And there is the Sn<lke (<lnoe." he s<lid: "There it is. in the shapc
of a snake." he said. / Yes. / "That snake is therc: yes. it is the Snakc
(<lnoc." he said: yes.
There where the rock of l//I1ari distribution is. cntering that house.
he increased his desce ndants. <lnd cmbarked his sons so they might
continue. he said.
Therc they had ado lescents to initiate. when th ey entercd [ that]
creek. Ile said: yes.
Frolll there he went to where to') _. To thc pl<l Cc of the house
of the {Jooro fish (I think that was wh<lt he said), yes : there he drank
hi s beverages and had his house sites. he said: yes.
He had habitation sites. and entering there [<lgainl he initiated his
youths. he s<lid; yes.
At enterin g there he Ilad his initiates. Ile said: there . at tile place or
Drulll 1·lousc. he sa id: yes.
lie enuillerated man y many. as we know. where they had tllcir
fields .
It see ills that they had l<Jrge fields : th ere are huge clearings [in the
forestl: wc once saw somc: did you see thcm')
From therc he went . where was that') Where was it') What') How
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was it called" Th ey came to the hUlI se of what had bccn Tapir's:
they also call it The Drum; The Drulll, they ca ll it; yes.
I:rom there he l'amc to
where? There. to th e house site at the
bifurcation at the too creek , and frolll there he [went] to tile heau
waters of tarim creek , at the headwat ers of the too creek. he said.
/Go ing down"/ Yes .
Conting uown they arriveu where you say; and being there - I
don't know how t hey went across [ove rland 1: and when t Iley arrived
there the y saw how they were initiating their so ns; how they were
preparing thelll: this is what th ey saw. yes.
" Shallle/ That cannot be' That evil. stupi d devil
that worthless
one wants to dOlllinat e us by uoing thi s. while we are in this situ
ation"" so he thought : cO llling there he w,lntched thelll and spied on
theill. anu then tlley went away: th ere were only two of thelll, he
sai u:yes.
Anu being only two they rushed back to the hOllse where the ritllal
was just heginning, and sho t tllelll with their arrows, frolll out of
the unuerbrush.
They finished tllelll ofr. lIe sa id: yes.
This done. the y set fire to the house. he saiu.
And being only two they vanquished thelll: yes.
This done, they went uown to sett le. he said: yes.
He was on the m/lSli penin sula : afterwaru s he went to the place of
the aracli fish. and together the y descendeu, he sa id; yes.
This is what Gerillintor Person diu in tile beginning. he said; yes ..
He went down with his c!esl'endant s, he said: the founding fathers
were only two: they were tile son s of one [fatherl: yes.
hom there, living there. they spread out, he said: yes.
Your granufatller said that they went over to llI'lIdil'a creek; yes.
Anu there. by nllltll<ll agreeilleni they scparateu , he saiu: yes.
The feltl er brotherl said "I shall go over tllere, younger hrother:
there is not sufficient food here for both of liS: you sta y here anu
live at I'imri creek;" and having sa ill this he calli e ove r here, he
sa iu: yes.
This is what the late old Illan told Ille.
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Text No.2
Notes il nd COlllmentaries

III this te xt, thc Ilarrator rcpcat s what he has bccll told SOll1C ycars
ago (1930 " ) by a famous shaman, known at that time as Marcelino. lie
is the "late old ll1an " the narrator refers to . I shall quote herc th e original
wor ds spoken by lfiri, fo llowcd by a tr,lnslation, whicil refer to hi s co nve r
sa tion with MJrcelin o,
I. varinc vcrcmi pcY,JrLIll irire nc Illcllcta aribe aa illlika vcli eulirc
1ll1lUOrC yinillagc vai yuakikero IllCI'e iri kero mcrcta vcrcgllallligc
illlik<i vchedllre allllldme yinihagc vcreuo,lkurikalllii igc masap0
vrebririll1ige opaa ariyoro : arill1i yc bcgcga C1raa ,Irillli iri bohege
y0 nlah sa bu arimi ua yc re me pagesc mara kore mahagcgc ara,l arilllira
oa yc re ye perc Illahara diita arikailla arimir<l aa .
ye b,lya k<JnHl yc re mariro yUc opaa araa arillli aa.
3. ii pa III uri kuru vallpikeri kuru dollka Ill<lhage ycc <Jri bc ,Irimi aa
aribc gca aa ! aa dail<J!a arillli iripct<J araa <Jrimi Yo<Jhea Y0<Jrorclcrc
arimi aa dalwta arimi.
4 yc d<Jhige iiny crc ye p<lmllrikcrurc yc varu Illailsikaa <Jrillli varD
Illah sikaa arimi I mea pagcseillara uohpa ye bayakalllLlll pcpi arige
ye ba yakallill pepipeo kabuk:i arilili <Ja / pepipeokabuka arillli j aa .
S. ii uopa murll yukhe siurii ye v,lro pepipeok ahuka arillli / ariri / a<J .
6. oa page se mara irire pepillla arimi 'Ia .
7. arillli gJllll1 aridii:!cre aa.
8. ariuoakllrik<illli onolwo uiilsiporll aa.
Translation
I. One day
alld it was IIOt <J d<Jy to drink beer
he told IIl e to pre
pare so me fi shh ooks for siliall fish: Did lIllCIe l'//aki (h c is llead by
no w) sa t th cre and orucred IIl C to prepare fi shhook s for slIl all fi sh,
,IIHI thell hc told li S 1sO lllethilli:! 1 III11Sli had nc ve r [Illclltioncu I. li e
said: "I .1111 o ld : I was brought lip ill lhose tilll CS, well befo re yo ur
I'athcrs : they l'aille after IIlC."
"I uun't II<JVC tile gil't of song <Jnynlllre: I alii like that now," IIC said
3 "I was b()rn four generations aftcr thc Progenitors," he said : "Yes,
it was u,' Coati'" he c\cl;lillled : " Th,,!'s it Tile Itilllc1 uistance
was not i:!rcat." he sa id .
4 . " So [ know quite well all that about the Proge nitors: I kno w it
very wcll: hllw [strongl y] did YOllr fathers feel the art of Ill y so ngs
tlICIl: bec au sc thcn I Ilao tlic gift or so ni:!," lie sa id . i li e knew
cvcrthing·.> , Yc s.
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5. "I knew how to perforlll tile tobacco rritual].'· lIe said.
6. "The fathers !those of the present narrator] knew this." he said.!

Yes.
7. fie saiu this to Illy eluer brother.
II. When he saiu all this he W~lS sitting here at the uoor. yes.
The following Notes and Com1l1entaries refer to Text No.2.
I. miriapota l'i is the "initiation house" and. in a wider sense. the
hOllse of birth. of transformation, hallucination. orgasm.
iri kc;'o lIIe;'cia, lit.. "that-oluster-uead, emplwsis;" IIlcra means
here "old ones. ancient ones. dead ones."
/\11 tlHough this te.xt Illention is maue of how the first Desana
invade and settle the Vaupcs River and how. at each newly founded
settlement. they "drank their beverages." The text says, literaHy.
(/eitk6 irit', "water-urinking," but dellke) also means "beverages"
and in this specific context arc meant narcotic potions based on
Ballisteriofi.~is. The consumption of this hallucinogenic urink consti
tutes an important ritual of taking posse ss ion of the hlnu, of estab
lishing peaceful contact with other tribes (Ind. above all. of estab
lishing the exchange of women. In tllis section tile text says quite
clearly that "they urank their beverages" ... korere igc'palllu l'irib/(,
lit. . "before-he-foaJ11ing-came out." that is "before he ejaculated.
before he began to procreate and propagate his people ;" as one com
l11entator expressed it
3. ,l'u//lIge·/Jora. lit.. "one-only·so ns,'· meaning . a male descent line.
4. miriapora, [it., "drownin!!-sons," sometimes referred to as "the
visionary people." What is meant here arc the adolescent initiates
who undergo the Furl/pari ritual. The term is derived from lIIiriri,
"to drown," and ponj, "sons." The imagery is this: The initiate
enters into the cosmic womb where he subJ11erges himself anu
becomes "diluted"; this is meant by miriri. The term porti, "sons,"
also means "flames. light," in the sense of "sprouts. seedlings."
The' concert of " to drown" is here compared to a process of
c01l1bustion in which the initi<Jte becomes purified and is reborn.
Tile text s<lyS: igci neogora bolJlw lIe:f!;agi:, lit., "he-in tile bcginning·
l11et-beginning." probably <I reference to the encounter described
l11uch "ltCI' , in section 20 I.
5. The eX<lct spot where the YaN Ciliid was bom rcmains lIncertain.
SOl11e COl11ll1entators said he was born in the forest, others said it
was in the yaru in front of the hou se, and still others insisted that
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6.

7.

8.

9.

II.

the child was born at dil/siporopc"ri:: that is, "in the door."
This last intcrprctation is acccptabic if we take into account that
doors arc important points of transition and transformation, and
that the door of a longhousc symholiscs a vagina. Hut this is an
inversion; the newhorn is hrought into the longhouse-womh , instead
of bCing born frolll it.
gal/pi cia, lit" ':l'aj(;--vinc;" the term cia (plural. dari) Illcans "vinc,
thrcad, string of something," hut. in an abstract scnse it comes to
Illcan "flow of cncrgy, conduction and transmission of cncrgy,
luminous lines perccivcd during altcred states of consciousncss."
ogo, from Ori. "to give, to grant, to bequcath, to assign."
plill see dn//ka, lit. "leaf-sheet-underneath." The main door of a
traditional longhousc consists of a square wovcn mat of parallel
canes wllicll is articulated at tllC lintel and can be lifted lip frolll
inside.
kerame peorore, "weeding-whcre ends."
viigoro ohogoyore, lit., "hollse spot-where hegins;" that is, at the
trcshold. The conllllcntators said that shc was carrying thc child ill
both arms.
According to thc commcntators, what happcncd at this instance
was that all occupants of thc longhouse began to havc visions. These
visions are described hcre in terms of pllOsphcncs. Wilat is callcd
herc tem/Ill go/wri (k(;'ri) clclika, lil., "bilsket-figures (havc)-piccc,"
refcrs to an openwork lattice techniquc in whicll three elemcnts
are intcrwov(!n in such a fashion as to form a pattern of fail'ly large
hexagonal opcnings. These grid pattcrns are well-known ph()sphencs
(Reichcl-l)olillatoff, 1978 , p. 45; Sicgcl and West. Figs. 6,7, II, 13,
14). Thc baskct callcd t('Yel1ll1 (the correct shamanic pronunciation
would rather be li.irelllLi, strongly nnsalised) is approximately bottle
shaped and is a womb-container in which women keep personal
ornaments, such as necklaces, body paint, or other small belongings.
The element tere indicates a hexagonal shape, while the element 11111
is related to IJ/o//(). meaning "a handful, a cluster;" in other words,
"a cluster of hexagons."
siriperea, from siri/'( "to dic, to become unconscious, " perea,
"all of them"
illlikeval'/l. a mat made of straigllt parallcl wooden canes, likc
a fishing screen, This is an important liturgical element in shamanic
spells wllich ,Isk for protcction. Tilc two mats were said to be woven
from a kind of lIliriti (.Hallrilia) palm, called IIva/ipli, in De S31l<l. The
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fruit ()f this pall11 are ealen Ill<Iinly by animals that live in a riverin e
environment (di{{ I'elikll). The woru dNlku Illeans. literally. "piece,"
lHlt IlelT it refers to tile strong ant! slliny central vein of tile palnl
leaf. The first l11at is aid to contain IIIckedll, lit., "fire·to contain·
existence," an expression Wllich was glossed by the COJ11J11ent~ltors.
on two levels: as " human Ileal. " or as "germinating power." All
agreed that the l11at was a kinu of g.Hnlent or, r.lther. a " state"
of potential procre3tive energy, ami it was commented tlHlt the ex·
pression clilabolio I/wl,sa IIlckcdu meant "rock crystal·peop le
(sllal11ans)·i"ire contain·existence." IVllicll was furtller glossed as
"shamans·ge rminating energy·containing." The second l11at was
s'li(1 to contain the powel' of /liMi, "cllarcoa!." that is "spent
energy." The comlllcntators I11Clltioneu that the word IIIhlt" Illight
be rel'lted to diMt', "c() rplilenl. fleshy." a synonyl11 for phallu s. and
thu s glosseci the mat as "ph~illus·gerl1linating energy·containing ."
At (his point. (he COlllJ11entators explained that the element ill1ika,
if nasalised. means "smoke" wllile /icl'a means "roast" or "gril!."
referring to the triangular platform at the center of a tripod used for
smoking game or !'isll. /n .Iny case, the "mat" or "roast" are instru·
l11ents of transformation of the infant.
/loa, "wilen. while ."
ol'okc"ke, "wilen I give birth:" frol11 ol'okeri, "to give birth ," and
this from ol/(), ·'seed. " ailll kciri, " to hJve, to possess." palilahsii,
from I)cri, "to hear," I1I11/isiri, "to know, to understand:" here used
in the sense of "to be concerneu. to feel alluueu to."
J ' (jgal/i.'~lJuli/a. "getting lip. rising."
dial'c, "right (side)"
lIIol/(}forii. frollllllo/iol() (nas~iI.). "a rm."
ii dillllll dolll>a aririre: fronl elillliri, "to tear appart. to de stroy ,"
ariri. "being. e,istcnce. essence.'"
di.;liklll'alll'oru, fWIJ1 ddt/,ardri, "to distribute ."
g{{I'I>i III('C. lit.. ':I'aj(;·hc:l1. .1)(IN·fire:" here in the sense of trans·
format ivc cnergy .
II/(,'rak('''"ora: frolll II/iira, "spirits of the dCJd." kif. possessive:
all expression denotillg the idea of "to acquire all cestral spirits, to
obtain the kllowledge :l1l(1 the protectioll of the ancestors." III
De sa na, the YUl"llfJllri ritual of male initiation is generally referred to
as //Ialmi II/c"-a, or "spirit pcople."
dia t>oekagefll. "river·illterior of, "Illeallillg. "well upriver."
siniri dllrir£': by this expression/pallo/"(; is IIle;]nl. a Braziliall village
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lo c~ t ed approxim<ltely at the point where th e equ~ t o ri~llin e crosses
the V~upes River. Th e com ment ators exp l~in e d two alt erna t iv e
etymologies: siriri mea ns, "to slip . to sli th er, to emerge gliding. to
be bOrll ," and refers to the act of emergence; while siniri mean s
" b<l sket ry trays," ~nd might refer to a spo t where basketry trays or
sieves (that is. women) were exchanged at the gathering of two or
more exogamous groups. Since th ese basketry trays are decorated
with comp lex int erw oven design motifs which are coded in terms of
mytllOlogica l eve nts, til e exc hange of th ese goods goes far beyond a
mere economic tran sac ti on . Th e word duri means "rocks, boulders;"
no singul~r form is known. Th ese "rocks of birth" <lre large boulders
of capricious natural shap es , loca ted ~t th e lpanore falls.
Yl
II1clttari, "to be fir st. "
/icagi'. glossed here ~s "s hotgu n: " th e terlll is sa id to be de ri ved frolll
pea, "firewood," -gc~ masculine suffix.
hells/i, "arrow;" by add in g bogd. "e nergy. power." t he dangerous
nature of tllis weapon is emphasized : thi s. then. is <l large war arrow.
24 .. I'llrillvallriro. "to fall into the water:" frolll vllrtiri, " to f~11. to drop"
IIv a/lIiri. "to ente r. '· The expression is cryp ti c; it see ms th at. im
mediatel y aft er birth, all men had to subme rge themse lves in the
river. for <l 'whit enin g' or cleansing,
25. Thi s motif is found in many Colombian Illythologies. In some ver
sio ns the Indian s fell as leep when being presented by the creator
with a cho ice of goods, o nl y the White man having kep t <lwake. A
rou nd hole in one of the rocks at Ipanore is poin ted ou t as being the
spo t of emergence: some say tl lat Ge rmina tor Person himself put his
foot on it to sto p the emerging Whites.
IIveallzahsibiri, "to seil.e-k new-not."
/ieasa, "White man." Th e etymology is uncertain. Some informants
said that it is derive,1 from pea, "firewoo,I." and sallyam, "to
contain," meaning. "he who co ntain s (owns) fire (energy." but this
is not convincing. I suggest tllat peasa is derived frolll paisa, an ab
breviated form of the Spanish paisal1o.
vegell1a I'iriritua, "brea kin g t Inougll he came ou t ;" from yegeri,
"to break something." Jliriri, "t o come out." tua, "already ."
kC'rabiari, "he covered by steppin g on it ."
gall i/ic', "on the other side."
IlveeamaJ!a, "he took possession;" from Ilwiri, "to seize," vari,
"to go."
/)ea.l'esirimaa, " he fired it otl;" the etymology was exp lain ed thu s:
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pea, "firew ood," yeeri, "to copulat e," siriri, "to iso late , to stop,"

glossed as "energy- to co habit -to stop, " The co mment ators sa id:
"Tllis re/c'rs ro rli e divisioll ar Ipanore; rli e IVliire man wenr down
riJl er, lie selJarared ililllself'fi'olll liS ; lie became isolarc(/. " Although
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th ose presen t agreed to thi s glossing , I myself am no t co nvinced by
it.
deyosiripllribe', frol1l devi))'i, "v isi bIe," -siri, plu ra L l!Uri, much ,
iI/Fa rage', "loa k' "
1I10l/Ok6i, " to arm oneselL" lit .. "weapon-to possess,"
gl/bu paine, lit., " foot-sole,"
ke'rap iri, "to step on something,"
J'iekana, from )iieri, "to miss an opportunity, to be unaware,"
boraro, a forest spirit.
/llalianega, from malICiri, "to di semba rk , to go up from th e river
to the riverbank,"
/ll eririllvoma, fr om me"irir i, "to t rave1 upriver."
rabore, from raa, "herb, plant , grass, " borero, "w hit e;" a kind of
whitish grass, abo ut 30 cms, high,
lIlarim, probably a LG term,
bugll. anteater ( lfynn ecopltaga tridacfl'la).
l'ii yabari, "house of ea rth s:" fro11l Fe/J(i, "carth," Th e mea ning is
um:crtain,
s('rapi:~ from sera, " pineappl e," 1)(", " rock,"
lIIlIll, "oropendola" (lcterid ae ), a shama nic bird,
kO/lu!pt'. "b la ck pitch,"
vailll, a vine that has very strong hooked thorn s DeSII10llClIS l!Orri
elliS, really, a palm).
simri, "basketry tra ys. See sec ti on 21,
lI eeva, "miriri cree k;" the affixed ya mean s "c reek",
p im, "bifurca t ion;" the co mmcnta tors took pains to ex plain thc
differcnce between a bifurcation (that is, a crotch), and a co n
Oucnc e,
rumaltadoa; from rlilnaluiri, "t o ascend," doari, "to sit dow n, to
sct! Ie down,"
vellko, a green parrot.
gahsinyoro, canoe-peninsula;" from gahsiru, "canoe."
//I oal/ vom, "salt-penin su la :" from mod, "salt." See also secti on 5Q ,
vaive/lli: from Jiaiveri, "to name , to quote, to enumerate,"
Whil e /lwa is physical. tangible sn it, lIloaro (nasa l.) is an abstract
conccpt derived fr om /lwari, a ve rb wit h tile followin g mea nings:
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"tu make, 10 intcnd to make, 10 sllapc, tll crcale, lu protcct. 10 fa
Thc term for sail (II/oa) is rcl,lled III Ihese variolls meanings,
and II/(iaro (nasal.) mcans "place of work, place whcrc OIIC m,lkes a
model or a CllPY of so melhing." III all cssel1L'e, II/oa is a sy non ym of
selllcn. of a creative subslance
fll/ra, "guan" (Pi/lile p. co/uiJi,) a large gdillc hiru.
1l101l/{''. "honey," anllt hcr cqu ivalen t of SCIIiCIl.
mirillya, "miri-creek;" from lIliriri (nasa]) , "to drown," in water or
in visions,
l1yU/mi, the paraba (LG) palm (1('ss(,lIia fJo/l'carpaj.
iro pOl'a bo(iri, lit.. "Ihcrc-rvlakll-Iu rot:" this was said 10 be a sp ol
in tllc forc si wherc the firsl Desana II ad killed a purty of Makll
Indian s.
//Ia/w, "mul'aw."
arisal'a, "Ihal is , thai would be."
al1aa I'('i.;; Ihis naillc was said Iu refer III a ll1ythicul bcing culled
alia 'a, in Tukano propcr. and IVal1ari, ill Pira-Tapuyu. The being is
connected with Tapir und with certain small fish: I'ee' is Ihc I>ira
Tapuya word for "housc ."
m/ia lIIoa, "hc-was muking cncmies :" frolll I'a/w IllOari, lit., "pricc
10 SCI," Illut is, "10 evulliaic sOillelhing." Thc Illcain g is Ihut in this
region the J)csana wcrc " pilted againsl" or "played againsl " olhcr
tribal groups.
g(I/II(,l'c/iel'II1i/lii , "Ihcy Slarled 10 fight:" IiI. , "nllltuaIlY-lll kill-he ."
I'(I/w I/lOa; ('I'. sc ction 55.
iri baa .
glll/I'oro: IiI. , "thai food ... uangcrllus." II is underslood
Illat by "I'ood", titc Wllillen of Ihat group ilrc alluded to,
buli/,ari, ';' Iu encounter," hcre in Ihc sensc of, "to hcconlC conta
minaleu:" Ille English cquiv<llcnt \Vould Ile, pcrhaps, "tll gel in
touch wilh ,"
lIu:'i/oh(iri, " to Stl)P, 10 detain oncscll'."
.I'oal/puri/w/Il;. "a Illng timc."
arigi!, "a living being:" since Ihis lerlll can rcfer 10 bOlh allimals or
pCllplc, I have trallslated il here as "olhers. "
Tapir represent s thc i\rawukans, and Ille cnl'uulller ul' tile ['irsl
l)c s,lll<\ willi Tapir. is a very illlporLlnl cpisode. T;lpir is 1l1'llIlIifi
igc page. lit., "nights-he-father." that is, his womenfolk are Ihe
"\vUIlICIl oJ Ilighl". Iluwcvcr. lliis is ,I play or WIl\'(h : Tapir's WO\llcn
arc Deer (Ili;lllllari).
TaptI', is dCi'ided us :1 ChIIIlSY. prcposleruus creaturc, suspicious but
V()r."
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stllpid. The clcmcnt I)//ri. wilen afli:\cd to a namc (as in pall/llri
II/al/S{i Imri) is an epitllct mcaning "insoicnt. rogllisil. stllpid).

YOllnger brother. as is so oftcn the case in l)esana myths (and in
re~dity) is a mediator. if not a traitur. to ClistOlll.
II /{/ri Iw//(; ariro. "wc -J pa rt -cx is ting. "
63 . .1'(,' boll(; ar(r;(" Fill/i. lit.. "1-~lpart-cxisting-lVas:" tile e:\pression
arige (from uriri. "to exist. to be:') implies a state of permanence,
so tllat the me,llling is: ,,[ Illll'al's lived apart."
()4. Kca. an ohliqllc. salient fish screen. sct at an anglc hlto a narrows
with fast-flowing waters. Tile narrows or channcl of tile IIlellgo
fisil and the rocks at Tapir's Tr~lp can still hc scen lIprivcr rrom
Ip'lllOrC.
(1). IIllmiri. "shrcddcd mattcr. powder. scdilllcnts. scminal particles."
sig/. frolll sig/ri (n~lsal.). "to pulvcrise."
Fisil traps arc symbolically associ,ltcd with womCll. and finely
powdered Illatters havc uSlially a scminal mcaning. Thlls. Tallir is
sccn i1ere as trying to keep tilC l:)esCina mcn aw,IY fmm his womcn
fol~.

67. !lllt Tapir is outsmarted by tilC l)csana who by-pass his trap.
69. Tapir. who is thc owner of thc l'IIf11I){/r'- trllmpcts and the initiation
ritual. is abuut to initiate sonIc or Ilis sons. On tllis occasion the
l)csana observcd thc instrumcnt bccause Tapir "showcd thcm"
(de.l'oro lllOam), "hc Illadc thClll visihle . hc dcnlOnstratcd thelll."
7~. Wooly mon~ey (Lagollirix laKolriC//([ ssp.) rcprescnts herc one of thc
sibs of thc lubno proper. !ly "c,ltinl! his tail" that is, by "cating
his own flesh." hc COllllllits inccst
73. IlIIII II'IlIIt;ri. "10 participate ." lhe !)csana had brought with thclll
,I CCrt'l"l very strong narcotic vine wllich was lIn~nown to the
. \r'lw'I~. Thcv ~IlCW th;lt tile !\rawa~ would hc "stoncd" (this is
Ie 11101 jllslC), and so thev hopcd io he aille to abdlici their WOlllCIl.
74. IWI'II. ·'adornment." The fact that they were "chewing their adorn
Illents" was COllllllcnted on thlls : "TlICl' lI'crc cOlillg II,cir d(r;lIitl'."
an alilision tll thcil' incestuous bcil;lviolir.
hal'apia l>IIri: ['rom /ii/pari. "to sing" IJiari. "to COIllC out. to COIllC
forward." IJ/lri. "leavcs." Ily this C\flrcssion tile varilllls ornamcnts
or llic sinf'crs arc mean!. Ilowcvcr. anotilcl' intcrprctati<ln rcfcrs tll
hal'alJiil pllri as a Jlarclltic plant.
75 seera: Ilcrc. Spider Illon~cys (AIdes sp.): giri is a superlativc form.
I'artiler down wcm ,Irc mcant to be C([cajao lilllllkcys (Cacajar)
IIlelullo('('jJI/{/IIIS). ~Ind 1m; arc tllC 11()\\icr 1llonkeys (.tJIO{/{/lla sell i
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ClI lus). /\11 the se Illonkeys l'cIHcscnt dillerent sib s of the Tukan o

76.

7x.

~O.

81
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proper WllO. by "cu ting tlleir tails" (eatin g t llcir own nCSll) arc COI11
mittin g in ccst. at Icas t in the eycs of the L)cs~rn a observcrs. Th e C(llll
Ill entat o rs c.\p laincd that in tllOse tillles thc Tukano propcr did not
prac ti cc e.'(oga rn y. and wcrc closely rcluted to tll C Arawak<lns .
gorOI'ereII/O, "bew ilu e rcd~" frolll gorOJlercri, lit.. "p lu ce-get away
frol11," I11cuning. " to becol11e uisoriented . to go as tray. to loose o ne's
se nse
gail/Ji del'iJri I'o'to/Jere , lit. , "1'aN-visions-corning IUI-ge dots." From
ga/l/li, "l 'a/e; . " de l'(!ri, "v isible . vis io n." vari, "to come. " to/)(!re
(1'10 111 doberi). " to speck le. to dauh . to p~lInt with large uo ts ."' <In
c~q)l"essio ll rerc rrin g to ejaculation and t,l cc rtain hallu cin ato ry
se nsatio ns.
ma/li il1l 'a, (ru lll lIIailillvriri, " to turn around ;In d l ook~" fro m
lIlall/·riri. "10 turn o ne's Cacc." il/rriri, "to loo k." alii Ir i, "a little ."
ddlkaga, from t/('/tkri, "piece." -gao diminuti ve.
/Jorek.!:. "Ulil·llC 11;1(\ "
Ilcre bcgins .1 new Cllisudc: the old slLllllun t\lld thc l)J"cse llt n;nr,ltm
how T,lpir's c il cillies \mJlJgl1t duwn 11is /J{l1ahd p"ll1l.
ilc/vari, " th e ('.\t rcmity." herc. thc spathe.
III tlli s cp iso uc a cOlnpicx symholisl11 is il1V () lv cLi wlti cll . wit llOut tllC
hclp of tll C CO l11mentutors. would Ilave remain ed in co l11 prchcl1Siblc.
The actio!) hegins tlll!S ILlwler I11IJllkey takcs tll C spat ll e u l' th c palm
and hlows on it as if it were a trumpet. Ind eed. the clung:ltcd twistcd
flllll1 ei of tl1(' spatlle r cpre:;'~liIS Ilcrc al'lIm /Jari rrUlllpCI. ami th c
Cll nllll Clitat Ul"S exp lain ed that the l11usical in strul11c nt he had thus
acqu ired was Ili s Il yo id appara tu s. th at is. the Il\s ii"i ed rcs()nat il\ ~
c hamhel: (o r hi s voice . ca lled ('ridll. /\s he Ilow ls J ll d I'oars, thc a ir
trembles and the leaves I'a ll down.
Til c In call i n~ n l' tll is sce ne is corn pie \ and dese rves uelail cd di sc ll s
sio n. In f[)rl11c r tilll es. th e De s:l ll;r :Ind some or th eir neighhors we re
"clivc pa lm sta rcll producers wllo c\p lnited scvc ra l d iffe rcnt species
of pallns. mail1ly til e uhiquitllllS lIliriti ( lJUliriria). Aftcr fe llin g a
p,rll)) unci cut tin g opc n the trun k. t ilC slarcllY pitll was scra pcu uut
wi th Ull :ldze-s haped tool callccil 'oil(Jka. St:lrch e.x tr;rctlon wus dis
co ntinu ed so me timc after tile Dcsana IlU d adoptcd manioc cu lti
v:lti () n. proha bly from the Aruwai<an tlih cs now livin g to the north
of tile Vaupcs tcrritory, but thc all-irnp(lrt<lIH j' itll a l co nc cptuali
s,ltil1n surrounding palm-starell producti o n were nllt forgotten. Some
of t ll CI11 became trClnsfcrred to ll1C1nioc stalT ll sy mbolism and o tllcrs
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beCJIlle dilutcu in the wluer sphere of plant lore and fuocl sy mlH) I
iSlll. Ijut th e aUlc, thc hoc, being the l1l()st characteristic tuol asso
ciated witll palm-starch cx tracti ol1. kl s sur vivcu to tllis ua y, now as
a purel y litu,ti obj ect used during dallcc s, whcn it is carricu over th e
let't Sl1Ouldcr. It is still s,liu to bc tllC uca dly weapon o f the /)oraro,
the fOlcst spirit .
Th e cnt irc adz c is sa id to be a pllallic tool tile yellow fibcrs of tllC
binuillg reprc scnt a flo w ()f semcn. Jnd thc IHl okc u sha pc o f thc
instrul1lcnt is pointcd out in thc cO llstcllalion of criu'lllUs. III an y
case, P,111l1S co ntinu c t() bc ~ll l impmtant l'OllU resource bec,luse ()I'
thcir t'fuits, espcciall y tllose ()f miriti ( llallr/tia). patabJ (.fessel/ia),
ua sai ( J:"lIterpe). pupul1ha ( e lliliclllla gasipaes), dllU babassll (Or
biglll 'aj. Gi ve n tllis importa nce, of a IHluri shi ll g foou . sup plcm clltcd
by the <lbllllUant and protcin-rich larvae of the palm borer (R.1'IICiJ
I)/iortls palliletlllll), ami the innum era ble lI SCS of palm Icaves anu
palm wood , tllC fertilit y ailll propagation of palJns COllstitut e a foclis
of Dc sa na iuc()logy . There cxist s a large bouy of tr<Jditiona J know
Icdge on the po llin at ion anu grow th of' cc rtain palm spcc ie s, on
sca so n,JI now ering anu fruiting pel-iod s, al)d Oil the real or suppo se d
clwracteristic s ot- palm poll cn_ III I'act. accordi ng to tllC DeS<1na , thc
en tire Vaupc s tcrr itory is di viucd into, wllat might be calleu "po ll en
uistricts" that arc assoc iated with (e rr,lill ,I spcer s uf social organi
sat ion . Tile Inuian \ ;lIe aW<lI'C of thc uif'ferellCcs bel wec n male
gametc s prmluccu within 111 0vable pollen grains, anu tllC sta tic fe
malc orga ns of tlic palm 10 which tliey ;ll'C trallsported by winu o r
in sects. It is a t'act tllat pollcn wil l so nl etil11es urop rathcr suddenly
and wil l forlll largc ye ll owisll patch cs under tile trees . In Desana
th o ught. tllis pullen is symbol ica ll y equated with human sc men , but
it is call ed Fera, a terlll meanin g " sta rch" tliat ca n al so bc applied
t() feilla Ie t-ecu ndit y,
Th c ritualildtion of pollen ha s the following basic aspec ts: hom ,til
<l vailablc ini'olmatioll it wo ul d seem that th c Indians have ub se rvc d
(1):lt e\tcr n,d vihratiollS act upon pullell, at Icast dming certain dc

ve lopment stages, and that tltey might precipit ate the uehiscence
of pollen grains. Tilesc vibralloll S ca n be pmduccd by louu soullll,
coming from a hUI11 :ln vo icc or frlll11 ccn ;lill musical illStrul11ent s
Inue ed. it would appear that the ritu:d use of th e Yllrupari trul11p ets,
whicli uo produ ce a very pow crful and penetratin g. ho\Vling sounu ,
is uirectly relat ed to the inteillional po llinatioll 01' p:dlllS Th e l11atter
dcse rves 1l1llre research. but il l view' of thc <Iva ilable information, the
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cpis()uc desnibcd in our tc"t bccomcs quitc cle:J1'. cspecially as com
mcntcd upon by thc narrator ,lIld his audiencc. (On palm-starch
c\traction. scc Wilbert. 197(1: Ilcincn and Ruddle. 1974: on vi
bratiollS and plunt growtll. scc Ihl\lcy. 1975).
Lct us bricflv rcc,lpitul,ltc thc sccne and COlllmcnt up()n it. Howler
monkey blows on the spathe shaped like a clirupari trumpet. These
instruments consist of a tubular palm-wood mouthpiece with phallic
JSS()Ci'ltiolls. and ,I spirally twistCLI j'unnel ul' bari-;. with uterillc
associations. Tltl' sll ulld 'Illai-;es tltc c,lrtlt trcmble.· that is. it C]llses
strong vibrations. dnd ',111 tile le,lvcs I';lll dllwn: llle;lIlillg that 111C
pollcn dropped dllwn. :\s WL' sltall sec in tlte fllllt)wing. tlte J)csan;l.
by cmpillying alli-;inds lli' ruses. t'li-;e pllssessiun llj' tllC palms. tllat is.
thc y gct possess ion of tltc fruit-bearing (l·hild-he.lring) c1cment. tllc
women or thc /\rawai-;ans .
hllJ1lsirinwdiha: bllrin' ()r lillniri. 'to defoliate.' siriri, 'to sClttcr.
eli/lliri. 'to drop. todrip .
kav Ofl), 'it resounded:' from kaari. 'to resound. to cchll.'
.I'eba.
II(/ragaro. ' tllc cartlt ... Ircmbled:' frolllllarallgari (nelsal.).
'tu tremblc. and tltis fromlltiriri (nasaL). ' 10 vibratc:' ariri. 'tll cutl1e.'
TIll' unllamed ' roguc' was d I)csand in disguisc.
IIC(,. ,I grcci ing.
a() "{;ro, ·ItClill. uld Illal1. ·
l'ibea, ' nllilting :' fru:ll,l'iri, 'tll dll. tll :ICt.' lim. ncgalion .
garilioro. fWlll garili,)ri. '10 bolilcr. to lirl'.'
,I'u/i/,(; lIaragaro. 'I Ill' trecs vihrated.' (Sel' '1',3)
/mri" (/I'i I'1I1t/J('. 'pain-pr()duccd Ilc.' Tile VL'I'h /illri Itas server;li aiter
nalive IlleJning : -It) injl'L'I. to inSl'lllinall'. I() (llilabil:' till' vl'rb
/iliriri I11L':.II1.' 'I() bl()w' (;1 nlllsil'al instrulllcnt. ;1 hlllw-gun). The nllun
(plur:ll) /Jllri' I11C'1I15 'p'lins' Thc over:lll ilk'l is tll;11 .lll ~tllinds.
natmal or artificial. produce a strong anu sometimes painful im
prcssion UpLlll Iltc Ilearer's lllilld. \I/itll litis idca i\ assllciatcd 111C
conccpt thill sllunds hilve u certain scminal qllalilY. thai thcv 'in
scmin;]tc' Ihc mind. '\ccurtling tll tlte I)csan:l. music is lJuite dcl'i
nilely rel aled 10 sc\u~" ;11](1 h;]lIucinatory sensations_ and C:JIl bc
used to indllce quilL' spccific SlalCs of consciousncss.
hOIl/ler ekllrarak(}//I(/. -Ihcy will pcrish ILlgl't her: 'fronl hoari. '/0
pcri sh. to rol.' p('/'cri. III fini sh oil. III cxterminatc.'
gl/(/,I '''''I 1(', ' lte said furillllslv:' rrom gl/{iri. 'Ill emagc. to mai-;c
I'll r iuus .'
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97. dopa igij emabusabe, lit., 'how-he-took it away from him;' from
emari, 'to take away, 10 rob.'
100. geamlifaro, 'i mpressive, dangerous;' frolll geyari (noun). -da nger.'
101. o/lOgorogare, 'at the extremily of the spathe or sprout;' from
ohogoro, lit., 'seed-place.'
poragage, 'sprou t, shoot.'
dll :I'ayoro, 'was left;' frolll ciuvari, 'to be left over. to remain.'
103. peeeee is the weak whislling sound made by a tapir. It was com
mented that so huge an animal should have such a faint voice, while
a comparatively small Howler Illonkey's roar co uld be heard over
large distances.
104. Still . tile effect of Tapir's whistling was the same as before.
puridoarisibu (nasal.), 'w hen (while) he played on it ;' from puriri,
'to blow ,' (See 89, dodri, 'to sit,' (he sat while whistling). A com
mentator remarked: "It also means: 'While he was making it hurt,'
just like ill deflowering a girl. ".
gaiputaro, a stllall green parrot; the name was said to be derived from
gai, 'parrot.' pu, ' leaf,' taro, 'that what has been cut off.' It was
said tha I : "It looks like a piece ola green leaf"
irirure il/vaa/alU lIuguge yiia, lit .. 't ha t (sprou t -t h ing) I a m invent
ing;' frolll i!lvahiri, 'to invent. to tryout , to copy, to put to use.'
I 16. amudoa, frolll armin', 'to accomodate oneself, to arrange a seat;
dodri, 'to sit down.:
purillyabeo, 'trying to blow;' from purirz', ' to blow,' nytiri, 'to try ,
to attempt.'
120. I'ijmaa, frolll viiri, 'to fly, to fly off.'
121. dihpusarige', 'on the top ,' lit. , 'on the head.'
124. This sentence means literally: 'these-removed-sounds-are.' The noun
dihparu contains the root dih or nih which, generally , refers to
aspects of forlll, shape, or density . On this, a cluster of significant
terms is built; the concept of dihpunl , 'head .' has a phalliC con
notation, of something that exudes a liquid . In fact, dihpagugeta is
a term for penis. while dilzti is a phallus-shaped mushroom that is
also called abe yenl, 'sun-penis.' When use d as an adjective, dihti
means 'fleXible, boneless.' Saliva, a sy mbolic equivalent of semen,
is dilzsz"ko. In the course of a lengthy discu ssion the COllllllentators
gave to understand that the root dil1 had the connotation of 'emis
sion. ejaculation' and that , since sounds, too, are a kind of emission,
the 'removed sounds' mentioned in the te xt, were literally, ' re
moved' or 'stolen emissions.' It means that the Desana, in various
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disguise, had had access to Arawakan women and thus had "behav ed
like t/liel' es, " as tile narrator put it.
lIInar" (LG) , a forest tree bearing a sweetish fruit (Poraqu eiba
/Jaraellsis . ) Tile fruits of this tree are comillonl y identified with the

127.

128.
129.

131.

womenfolk of tile Arawakans (tapirs) and with tapir him self wllo is
uften referred to as 'Master of Umari.'
lIyall1iri /)ij(re), 'night-person:' witll tllis term referen ce is made to
th e Desana. but this is an inversion: tile Desan,l are i!lI1 ek6ri ma/wi,
'Day People .' but by moving up the Vaupes, toward til e west wllere
the Arawak live, they were turning into 'Night People.' that is, they
were being accepted by the Arawakans as complementary marriage
partners. In this scene, 'she' (igo), a tapir woman, offers her gourd
vessel (koa), that is . her womb, full of umar" juice, to the Desana.
Th e conlent of this vessel-womb "was diluted." an allusion to pre
vious se xual contacls. In fact , the verb abar", meaning, 'to disolve
one liquid with another.' can be used ill the sense of copUlation.
While all this wa s going on . Tapir was singing and dan cing.
Tapir 's ditty has no literal tran slation: it was said that Tapir was
singing in an Arawakan dialect. However , tile IeI'm sedoo wa s said
10 be Pira-Tapuya and means "he who survives. tllal whal remain s."
For eX<lmple. if a do~ survives a snake-bile , it is referred to as dial)
aI/yo seubo (PT), Ii!., 'dog-snake survivor.' But in the present context
it is not quite clear what is meant by this term. In passing it wa s
mentioned tllat falling palm leaves were similar to macaw feathers .
and there were some allusions tll color symbolism. ma caw s having
yeJlow (male) and red (female) featllers, but the question remained
un solv ed. In any case, the description of Tapir's danc e is one of the
high points of this text and is greatly relished by all. It is. of course .
significant, that Tapir speaks an Arawakan language.
varere, ' bite' from veriri, 'to bite.'
olilCiri, 'to dance, to jump aboul ;' Thi s is not the ritual dancing.
which is referred to by the term bavari.
l'ailJl k('.iFlll/pi:', 'he Ilad seed rattles :' tile comillentators said that by
this. Tapir 's te sticle s were meant.
biigii veri /Jaa, lit .. ·llld-copulator-containers. · anoth er description of
Tapir 's teste s. The expression is derived from biige, 'old. ancient,'
.l'eeri, 't o copulate.' (Jaa 'container. '
igi! da/Il' nigirisibu, 'while he was Singing like Ihat :' from lIigiri,
'to be standing;' Tapir was standing apart.
b/iM I/UlIleO, lit.. 'daughter-in-law-woi1lan.'
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135. irill1egah/wka, 'dr inking-he swa llowed;' from iriri, ' to drink.'
/IIegalikliri, 'to throw b<JckwiHds, to SW<J llow down.' In this context.

the 'sw<Jllowing' refers to int ercourse.
voiit'i, l<Jughter.
opa ."iaribi', 'this way-should uct.'
136. The sin of sprouts from seeds contuined in fecul lll<Jtter of large
<lnimals like tapir. is often discussed by hunters, as an indication of
tile time elapsed since th e anim<ll went by. It is said tllat tllese
sprouts arc of good qU<llity <IS seed lings. In fact. planting by de
fecating tile seeds of cert<lin fruits is reco mmended by Colombian
highl<Jnd peasants, especially of fruits such as the clIruba (Passtj7ora
000

I/IO/lissillla ).
goel/{i, 'returning:' frol11 goeliari, ' to return , to come back.'

ten> , 'near by.'
gc'riri, 'to defec<Jte'.
Oli{(iri, 'to plant.'
dial1l'ii, 'ripeness:' from diari,

'10

tUJ'll red, to ripen.'

137. lIee, 'never.'
searcj. from seari, 'to },!<lther, to h<lrvest.'
galilebiri, lit .. 'he liked-not.'
hirigorll. 'dcf'init ely not: ' from biri, neg<ltion, gora, 'preciscly, de

finitely. '
e/wtilciro. 'to measure:' l'rol11 ('liari, ' to arrive,' fllaro , to touch.'

Thc circul<lr fence W<lS e'<Jelly I<lrge enough so that the fruits wo uld
not f<lll oUlside it . In f<lct. Tapir had built;] palis<lde <Jround his
house, to prolect hi s women.
138. bolisa, cavi (l1l'opr(}cfa sp. ), <I Sill <I II but relativcly highlcgged rodcnt,
aboLit the size of <I guine<Jpig. It is s<lid to be very astute and is <J
trickstc r figure .
hl/Illi, 'blowgun.'
l1yo 'sevea, ' he readdied ;' from nyo'seri (l1yohseri), 'to perforate, to
sight wi th <J gun .' The verb has also the Illc<Jning of ' to perfor<lte or
prick <J soft part:' th e <Jct of getting readd y th e blowgun was e.\(
pl<Jined in erotic terms.
139. l'arO diadnre, 'wel l-ripe'
e/wtliadllll, 'to the measure of . .': he lookcd for <In uman' fruit
tl1<lt would e'<Jcl ly fit into tile bore of thc blowgun.
sillugllkal'IIIII)(i, 'he lincd · it up, he sightcd, he took aim:' from
sil111l1g1iri, and this from siliri, 'to rcach, to strctcl!. to to uch some
tiling.' lIul1g'Llr i, 'to Iwld.'
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141 . korekavuhpii, frolll koreri, 'to watch, to observe;' related to kuint,
'eye.'
kara kara kara kara tu 'u ; onomatopeic imitation of the fruit rolling
down in side the barrel of the blowgun and then dropping to the
ground.
mere, 'carefully;' from mereri, ' to do something with cure.'
143. dia poya, 'river-Muku ,' the Desana name of the Vaupes river.
yehiiro, 'narrows;' from yeheri, 'to cut, to interrupt, to section off.'
buritaribuha, 'he jumped across;' from burin', 'to jump,' tariri ,
'to cross, to pass over.'
144. siabudige; 'when he caught up;' from siari. 'to ca tch up.'
keratabeoka; from kiirapiri, 'to step on sornething: tari, 'to cut, to
severe. '
146 . bo!wJgii, 'cav i hill;' this hill is said to be located on the Tiquie river.
The commentators said that cavi's flight with the ul1Iari, represents
the spread of the Desana toward the Tiquie drainage .
durin', 'to hide.'
147. nihipasiuri, 'to impregnute;' frolll lIiltipo, 'pregnant.' siuri, 'to
impregnute, to get with child.'
porerigiri, from pore, 'bulky, pregnant.' giri, auglllentutive.
149. invakuullugura; frolll invakuri, 'to invent, to contrive.' The expres
sion was glossed as: "They were finding out about whom they might
marry ."
ISO. arikekara, 'existence-they had. '
152. It is rather unusual that a man should sit on a Illut and not on a
bench or in his hammock , while inside his house . However, the
commentators insisted that Tapir sat on a Illat mude like a fishing
screen.
153. tab e tap ikany ora, ' they cut off;' frolll tabetari. 'to cut off: and this
from taberi. 'to cut.' tari, 'to separate, sever.'
154. peame nlullu: from peabeori, 'to kick with the foot,' fIll/!lltri, 'to
lift up. ' peori, 'to put on top, to leave on top of something.'
ISS . mimi dihpum, ' hummingbird-head;' this is the nallle of a rock which
is naturally balanced on top of another, neur Yavarete, on the
Vaupes river. The term mimi, 'hummingbird' is a synonym for
peniS and the commentators explained that Tapir was castrated.
157 . vehke' gea, 'tapir-trap,' is another place name. At that same spot.
a group of boulders is identified with Tapir's pregnant uaughters.
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159. piro, 'bulky , big-bellied. pregnant.'
paga, from pagan', 'big.'
yab/lrita, from yabll, 'deformed;' the plural iSJlabliri.
162. nyahpi mae, 'sweet potatoe-creek.' This would be somewhere near
the present locality of Tipiaca (recently renamed Fatima, by the
missionaries). Tipiace is the traditional center of the Uanano Indians,
a Tukanoan tribe that is associuted with the sweetpotatoe. It seems
that the Uanano are of Arawakan origin.
163. daike, cayman (Caiman sc!erops): in LG it is called jacare.
bUll, a large fish (Chich/a ocellaris), culled tucunarc, in LG. At
present this is the name of a rapid at this stretch of the river.
164. lIlihsoka, 'squirrel.'
169. bo (boo), 'starch.'
174. kare, 'star-apple.' (Chrl'.wphvllul7I "Illgare).
175. soropaa, 'dishes;' by this term, pot-holes arc referred to, 1l1any of
which can be seen on the rocks of certain rapids.
176. mallsira, 'men of knowledge, learned people.' The singular form is
lI1alls inge·.
]Jaro beyepeokaJlli, 'well-he listed:' from beyeri, 'to select. to name ,
establish categories,' peori, 'to finish doing sometlfing.'
177. /lahsi, 'toucan bird ' (Rhalllphastidae). This is also the name of the
Tukano proper, althougll in tile literature it is spelled. rather, dahsea.
178. nia, 'poison ;' ill this case a fish poison is meant.
to

180. Here two houses are referred to, one at the rapids and anotllcr at
the lake.
182. yehse, 'White-lipped peccary.' (Tajassu peccari).
diburII , a fruit called IIl'illa or caimaroll, in the Spanish vernacular
(Pouroulila cecropiae/i)/ia M;Ht.). The ripe fruits are sweet and grape
like; a variety growing in the deep forest is called igi lIIoho.
184. poe, the ueuqui (LG) fruit tree (Pouferia /lcuqui R. E. Schultes).
pa]Ja, a fish called gua]Jina, in the Spanish vernacular.
185. ii dia dilzpabu, lit.. 'the one-river-headwater;' although the single
from is used here, what is meant is a tribal group.
186. gaM malmi, 'other people.' While mari lIIalisa means 'our people,'
the above term refers to people of another language group.
sifualiaFora, frolll sifl/dri, 'to land, to put the canoe alongside the
riverbank.'
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187 . Above the Tajassu Falls a boulder is pointed out as showing the
imprint of the Snake Calloe. It was from therc tllat the canoe
rcturn ed. The 'otllcr people'
were not Tukanoans , the com
mentators pointed out.
I H8. galiiropa, 'another mann cr. another way of life:' from gaM, 'other,
differcnt.' galliro, abstract otllerncss: pa, 'di sll, rec ep tac le. ' l3y tllis
is mcant that those people had "another form of su bsistencc, other
food habits , another category of wOlllen," as the commentators put
it.
dusiriri, 'to retreat;' from durin', 'to hide,' siriri, 'to pull away, to
separate oneself.'
IH9. rallS/i, a certain kind of rubber tree (l/eJ'N/ pauc(/7ora var. coriacea) .
190. At tile Tucunarc Falls another huge rock is pointed out as being the
Snake Canoe turned into stone.
I! iru roo , 'snake-augmentative.'
(}vakulIli, from o]'(iri, 'to be conserve d, to be kcpt thel'e, to be lying
there.'
1<)2. Til e comillentators saicl tllat the 'Rock of Umari Di stribution '
was a landmark where, in former times, the Desana and other
Tukanoan tribe s, Illet with the Arawakans, in order to e:\change
women.
doli/airike', frolll doli/ai, 'under, beneath, in the shadow of. under
the protection of:' ariri/d!. 'from of existence.' Tile co nlillentators
said that tllis exp ression was used here in the sense of lIIal/wi
i/uli/uirike. ' people-subject to norm s, people accepting a certain set
of rule s. people having malTiage rule s.' It W;IS said that "the de s
cendants were well guided.".
sal1lahaalll'Ora. 't hey em barked:' from sari (nasa I.), 'to em bark,'
/IIal/ari. 'to enter.'
194, puoro. a catfish (P/atystollw sp.) of the smalle creeks; in LG it is
called IIjal/dia.
gororike. lit .. ' places-he had. ' Hy this is Illeant hou se sites, fields
and, by extension, women.
195. gal/Illl!!'e , flllnlgal/1ari. 'to initiate .'
196 . toutore. 'Iogdrum.' One comillentator sa id of the act of drtllllilling
that it was like "prickil/g wl/{/t is I/O//OlV. /ike (J IliaSp docs."
comparing the drulll to a wOlllb.
191::. I'iara. 'underbrush, clcal'lngs.' giri, augmentative.
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199. Tile C01llmentators explained explained that this waS not a house
that had belongeu to Tapir. but a place where sOlllethillg had been
taken awa y from Ilim. The object of this abd uction were Tapir 's
women, symbolizeu by the urut11.
200. too, an important shamanistic plant. with seminal connotation.
See Te xt 14, n9. Th e term tooya is th e Desana name of Ab ivLI
Creek, a soutllcrn affluent of the middle Vaupes river.
doe, (I::rvthrinus tarieraj, a fish called tarira, in LG .
201. The headwaters of the too creek (Abiyu) arc connecteu with the
headwaters of the Macu-parana, a northern affluent of the Papur!
ri ver: l11y question h<ld been whether they had followed this route.
Jlehkarivorara, frol11 I'elikd , 'above, on top, to cross over the top .'
sal'illra, lit., 'they prep<lred-inspiril1g them :' from sadri (na sal.),
to inspire , to instill esoteric knowleuge, to tea ch ritual behavior;'
I'iliri, 'to produce, to brin g out. to prepare, to make ready (a
person). '
202. The narrator explaineu that, after crossing over to the headwa ters
of the Macu-parana , th e Desana (th ere were only two brothers)
suddenly cat11e upon an Arawakan mal oca where an initiation ritual
was under way. The Desana watched it from a hiding place.
bClla, exclamation of disgust.
ii l'([17t( nv egc, lit. , 'that-spirit-evil.' Reference is made here to th e
maskeu men who supervised the ritual , and to the Arawakans in
general, who opposeu the advance of the De sa n3.
marire Fii tarillcigami, lit.. 'to us-doing-to pass uoes not want to.'
Th e expression tarillifgallli W<lS saiu to be derived frol11 tariri, 'to
pass by, to catch up, to overtake,' and has here the sense of 'to tr y
to dominale. to subdue, to get the better of someonc. '
vO(,llvaka, from v()(!llyari, 'to watch to pry;' l'rol11 yoeti, 'to crane
one 's neck,' il1l'dri, 'to look .'
203. se(' I'iri Ilegarare, lit., 'i nspire-llOuse-wll ere it beg<ln;' that is , ' the
house where the ritual was beginning.'
bi!iIlU!, 'the y shot:' frOI11 bciri, 'to shoot with arrows.'
slIWlleril1FOra, 'from underbrush -inside-t hey;' frolll suaro, 'LI nder,
brush, tlli cket.'
204. lI ifrelwtll'ora, frolll l1edin' (nasal.), 'to persecute, to hunt. 10 run
down.'
205. vii SO('I)ckaIlFOra , ' th ey burned the house;' frot11 soeri, 'to set fire to,'
p('ori, 'to leave on top.' The Desan a went around the mal oca and put
naming bundle s of grass on top of the roof.
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208. burekarure, 'araat fish-that-of.'
210 . perata arinvura miiragea, lit.' two-they were-ancient ones plural.'
211. dehkaJ!arinyuma, 'they spread aLIt, they separated ;' from dehkalJari,
'to divide,to sca tter, to spread.'
212. diam eganvapi!: dialiliinga is a small fish, similar to pourc'J, a catfish
(See nI94).
213. game, 'mutually;' this term stands for : 'by mutual consent.'
214. devubari, 'food, food resources:' from devori, 'visibility, availability,
presence:' bari, 'foo d.'
siabirika, from siar,", ' to su ffic e,' biri, negation.
nimava pere, lit. , 'poison-creek-in:' froll1 !lillla (Ilia), 'poison' (n ot
necessarily a fi sh poison). This is th e De sana nall1e of the Virari
river. an affluent of the Papuri.
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Text No.3
JI1 Origins
Toraillc

I. iri ui,1 allpiko tiilit<lruu iri pallluri gallsiru 'Ii vagapayoro / ai vaga

3.
4.

).
(J.

7.
~.
C)

10.
II.
I~.

13.
14.
I).

I ().

p,IYllrii ' ,1,1.
<Ii v,lgapa<l ai tlill Illcririyoro IIiU 1l1criri igcs,l<I 1ll,lri arido uollpata
diliipasanyohc aa obola dili;]IJ,1 a<l sirudiliarigcta yiyuri aa sirudi·
Il,nig('t,1 a.1.
ai v<lg<lpa irurc ,Ii tuugarisiarii ai luu IllcririYllro tUIl Illcriri parc 'Ia.
1l1cririro parc Illcririro pare .1.1.
lll,illSa duliuri Ill'likc Ill<lliar,1 Ill,llis,1 ,Ii IllL;ririsallyolllaSU,1 f ai Illl'riri
Ill,illS,1 IlCllk0 kururi ' ,1,1.
irore IJalll11 IllCril'ir,I,1 p;llllliririr;I,1 ;1,1.
iri lllallS<I Ill;llkL; klll"uri Ill<lhara ,Ii ir,lre gcrclllcririgc I yillyullli
gcrclllcririgc a,1 d<lIi,II() d,illa ,lrivoJ'l) "lriYlll"i a<l.
irore ,Ii 11iU Illcriri ogcrc aris,lllvlllllisii pare I ,Iri p,lrc aa.
tUIl Illcriri irmc lUll g,lrisia,l lUll Illcriri sallYlllllisii ; lliu IlICriri <1<1.
lUll 1l1criri ir,1 pallluri 1ll<lIIS,nC gcrc IllCriris,lllyul1lisii I gcrcillcriri ;
<la.
IC iro IllCl; ariro dllh<l irore ; tlllll,l a,l.
ira g,illlJi Ill<lhsc deY0<lslIdorc uulia ciL'vllasudorc / dllha I aa.
iri ir<l llliri<lpor,l viirc ! l11iriapor,1 viirc 'Ia.
ir;1 irihllri V,lro yis,lyasoo V,lroo ir,l dchkll iriburi uchko I iriburi
v.no ,1,1.
irirc illY<lkllullugaraa Illcririsallyulll,ISU,1 " Illcriri 'Ia.
lUll Illcriri Ilycc har;ISCi'li viirc dlllw irore ui,l b,Jr<lscru vvirc irorc :
~Ia

17

.

irmc ir,l Illalisa iIlIllS,lilYlllll,ISl),1 l11alis,llllUU <1;1.
I~. ira lllalis<I ilcllkc kurlll'i ,Irira \'i;lriyoll(ira a,l.
I lJ. irore ,Ii illlilipi ai lliu Illcriris,lllYOlll,lSO,1 ;Ii tuu Illeriri ai tuu Illcriri
ore iya IllcririS<lilyulllisii is,IIl,II'C I isailarc , ,1,1.
~O. iriru tuu Illeriri 00 iro pailillri 0litaillu ira arirorc luarayoro dllila ,
Iuar<la i ,1<1.
~ I. tllaLla Ill,llisiyc Illar<la Olla ,Iri ii'll aribirikaa arii tuu Illahi yuriayoro i
tlllllaliiyuria' 'Ia.
tilU Illalliyuria ii ya pcrc dllha tuu IllcririYllro doha tuu Illcriri
duil;1 ii y,l diayc lllali,IY,1 pcrc doha Imliiyuriado perc i Illahi
IllL;ririyoro tilllia a,1.
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23. d o lla arj verc nigilllJ ,. ualla ari vcrclli gill YOlll d gailli a:l
~4

iriruu dalla Illcririsall y ulllisec / Ill CW I uol1a / d:J

25

ira mal1 sarc ge r elll(~ririlOo / gc rclllcl'ir lroo ! aa

2 (1

iri ai tuu Illcriri iri 00 Illari vcrc iligi buri var u I V ~l ru p<lrc / a,]

~7

ii palllLlri viiri tuubaa IllCI'iris,IY~ISUU Il y al1allc ga / Ill criri J ~Ia

~8

ua l1 ,lel v,lyUlU I Li,II1,1 V,I)':I I <la.

~9.

dal1a arillla

! <lrii

! a<l

30 . dal1d vayoru <lrilllJ / vayulO JI'ii .' aa.
31

il'UITLl igi' irorc Ilyallancga Illcririgcta ira v,li pord Vii vai pord)'d Ird
iroreta IllJllallcgayuri parc

3~

YdiC /

33

!

CiJ irola Illal1 ,iILI ~ 1 <lrillld I d'l.

irOic IllcrirlSdllYUlll,lraa ii )fa diay e Ill<llla Ydr e pare / d ia y c Ill,111a
ail / driru p<lrc ' a<l

iro tUll lllcririsallyullldsoa par c <1<1 uu p~Ir C lUl l 1l1 c ri r i u re tll,lI,l

SJI1YUlilasoa tllM<la pdre p u ~p a \' lIIe ! PO CP,l v iir c ; aa
34 . iru luultlaragctJ oape do l1<1 luu Ylllirlll v ud uol1 ,1 / luu y uriri ipt
lllalldra uol1a ! ip e mal1 ,nd uol1a ! ad .
35 tllu y urin y ua ci u lla <la .
36 1l1 allse yc Illaraa <lrii Ill dl1i y uri<ln y ora / Illall iy u r ia<l u o l1J ! ~1~1.
37. u al1a <l rilllJ / <l riri ! aa.
38 . 1ll,llli y iria ii y a tOll y arc Illalla <ll l y ura u u lla" / lll al1Jd d o l1d / da

39. tuu Illal1Jan yo ra ciulla ! ttlU lllai1aJ / ,Ia
40 . te ilO v<lrilOpc vigc / varirupc v lgc ; <la.
41 . paillu IllJlla neganyura p,liT f 1ll~111,lllcg~lyurii I
4~

,1,1.

IruLI il'a palllU 111,111,1 ncga,1 pare iriruu y uri :1 V,IS<l SOO ir<lrc gcrcillu

11lIlllO v,lm IXII C / iriruu ! a;1
43. pcr ~lt<l ,11'illYUI'<l l11ari gllllllti<l 111<1liJra
44 IlC()gnrJgcre pel-,tta aril1yur,1 a,l.

pCr~ll<I

~"I .

4 ). ii'll v,lrilllpC() viirl: imrc pallllllll,111,la neg'L.I ,lri san YUIlla su aa ari Y U~lri

bol1cc 'IJ.
-f (, . iro rc <lrir<ltd iru tuatorcrUl'C

,lris~lllVllllld S \lJ

ch l ila / ari lill iia / ;la

47 . II'\) <Ira <lrikct;1 Illlilllllgcrc oolia arill yo ra o o lla

48

I

ari Yllri I ~Ia

va gc gU llpcbll pora gU"pC b ll pora do lia Jrisall ), llru / irita lll a l1 si y c
Illdribc <la

49 ird irugc ell ;lTOrC tl ul1<l gal11c sa' ,1 vi,n J y in y or,1 i s,j 'a viClrJJ / aa .
50 . i l !J uri ll y ef<J Op<l y i i Illari op a ariri siilll y illl" s()a ari lll aili uLilwi
iri bc hsLl Ji b

5 I . vc l1 cr<J vara<J

van yo r<J doha

I

i

vaYlIri / <la .

vcl1era vaara / a,1.

52. ir<J rc veil ek al1 yo ra vchcka ira OIll<Jba y iri bero / OIll;l b;l), ari bem I a<J

53

ira bay a m erar c

I ba y a Illcrarc !

<1<1
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54 . ira beil11cpiukallyora beilllcpuib bcilllCpi ulllaviria va ll yllJ'o tUJllu gu
lllllJgarisiao vii soeu ihupi~aa vavanyura a~\.
55. uahi ira vaallYUi'a peYllka peYllb u~lhi ira irure bual1cgamcrillYUl<J
ari l11<1 / arinYlll11<J / a~l.
S(,. y illl cri l11<1J arim<l aril1laa dalwtii p<lll1uri kuru perere pekufu perc
lllalwra gCd ~lraa arii11J / araJ ariri / aa.
57. igc yauk! kcru lllcre Ill cll e yoabea do pa arimi / ~Iriri / aa.
5~. iri nege sibu pal1lura kuru l11J ha ra l11ah sa gCl! kurula I11Jh sa baharJ
vabc ar il11i i v,lbc Jriri / a,).
S9. gea kuruta aa ballara b~ lrar a ariperera bahara Illalrsa aribilia aril11i /
arikalllJ ali I a,).
bO. pe rc 00 gca ballara kuru ira uoha IlI Cral'Ota va ma Jril11i daha /
<lril1 yul11i ga illi I aa
6 1. 00 l11 ea ku ru l11era t<l pare ii pa re umc arincg<lbc pare Illallsa pcrc
Il cga 1' 0 v<l ruo pa re / va ro pa re ! aa.
()~. ga llI c Il yc ro pare l11 a hs<I nyeno <lri pare gal11ckca ipe gallir~1 dollka·
pe ta yuria v<Ja opa Vab ll1<l Mil11i ,. aa
()3. illl opaa vabc aril11i / a riri /;w
(A. iripct<1 arilla aril11a ~ll'il11i I arilld at'il11a arillyul11i / aa.
()S. PI11 C t iid cll kavaro ll1all siyc Il1<1raa aril11ira<1 / ariri I Oct ii sibugcrc
parc op" alii vcrclligilll;1 arilllc rillli / al'iri / aa.
b(). oota OI]( H)gururikca.

Translatio n of Text No.3
I . Itl th c laK e of th c riv e r u r 111i1k tile foalll luuk on the shape llf a

].

4.

5.

6.
7.

CJllllC. I It tluJtccl" I Yes.
Wlrell it had t,lk cll slwpc it pmccucu upl'iver Jnd he . too , prllceclecl ,
as wC sa id alre'ldy. and went UOWI'I III nuat: he weill dowil to fl oa t. !
He diu" I Yes. hc wCIlI dllwn tll flu"t.
Illvested witll individualit y hc fluatcd tllere all d he advJllceu and
turllcu .lmulld: hc pmceucd as all ilillividual alld Ire wc nt uprivcr and
tllll s lIe cOlltillllCU tu asccllu
I Ie pruceucd lIprivcr.
All iluillall groups were gnill l! w ith l1illl . / All hUlll an grou ps were
wit II Ililll ' f Yes
They went uprive r to mUltiply themselves. / The y went up to multi·
ply' i Ycs.
Going thus upri ver he ui stributcd th cll1 . i Il c di stl io ut cd them " I

I 12
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Yes, tllis is wll<Jt Ilappened. ! Tilat is wklt Ilappelled " Ye s.
X. Tiley ~Iscelllied togetller, l'Olllilli:! up line . ; Tiley caille up here'.'
Yes.
t). Tiley C<Jnle up here togetller. turlled ~Iroulld allu wellt on. Tile y
ascelllieu together" i Yes.
10. The y <Jscellued together ~IIlU lIe distributed tile progcllitors. / Ill'
uistributed tlleill" ; Yes.
II. Up 10 where you call it
12. lip to where Yair Per soll made Iler appearalll'e.
13 . III the Illaloca 01' Ihe initiates . ! Tile Illaloca oi' tile illiti~lte s "
Yes,
·14 . Tiley prepa reu well tlleir bevera ges tll drillk . .' Tile y Ilrepared their
beverages" ! Ye s.
IS. COlllill g upriver the y contriveu this.
16. Tiley ascellued up to th e nwloca or hart/scm.
17. There they put it illtll Ilr~lt:tice . Tile pellple ca: lle oul" Yes.
IX . 1\11 till' people took pJII.
It) ..There he orgallised everythilli:! very IVell ~lIld tog('til er tlle v wenl
lip to tile Isalla river.
20. Tile Il'alllle I proce deu ullriver until tll ey ~lIlived at loaillillg I:alls.
:' I. Wil ell tlley ~Irl ' i ve d tllere tlley s<lid : " It Ulllltlt he dOll e : tlli s is Ilut
the way." allu togetller the y tUllled bJck.
Tiley went dowil together and ag<lill tlley C;lllle up that river wllicll
is str~ligilt. allu together tll ey ~I sc end c u it. ! Arter returnillg tlley
went up ollce Illllre "
23. Thi s is wll;lt tlley s;lid when talking . .' I)id the y say tllis wllell talking,
elder broth er"
24 . TillIS tile cano e proceded upriver . I It proceded upriver" I Yes.
:'5. It ascelldeu distributing the pcople. ' It asccnued to distribute the
people" . Yes.
2() Togeth er they ascendeu: it was tll ey will> established our tr~lditioll s.
Th ey did' Ye s.
:'7. Co ing upriver they appro<l clled the Ilouses (Ii' l 'O~llll alld entered
tllell\. ! They did') Yes .
2R. Tilis is what happened . / This was wh<lt 1l ~ lppellcd " . Yes .
29 . Tili s is wll;lt tlley said. / \VdS thi s what tlil' y sa id" . Ye s.
30. This is \V 1l~lt they said had happencd . They s~ lid tklt this Iwl
Ilappelled ·.' Yes .
31. COlnillg lip th ere he entereu the 11t)(I SC 01' tile sons o r "i sl\. Ull tile
!'ish RiveI'. COlllillg up thele" ! Ye s.
I
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32. There they ascended tll the creek of the straight stretch llf the
river. ! Tll the straight stretch of tile river" ; Yes.
33. They ~lscellded there tllgcther and when they arrived tlley came tll
tile Illluse llf tile ruck llf 1I("1I(llIi. j Tile hOllse lll' tile rod llr lIellqlli"
. Yes.
34. Arriving tllere Itlle lltllers1 went d()wn tllgetller. / They went down
together" Yes.
35. l\lgether tlley wcnt down ~lgain, yes.
3h. Saying "It C~lnlHlt he dllne." they turned back. i Thcy turned
~lrullllli and went b~ld;" ! Yes.
37. This is what they said. Tiley did this" Yes.
3/\ Coing had tlley went dmvnriver ami cnten.'d roo credo ! Tiley
entered iL' Yes.
3\). Togetllcr tllev entercd it
Tilev entered it l()getller" . Ye,.
40. Up to the house of the I'({iro/Jii fish. / The vuirupii fish" / Yes,
41. Tiley elltcred tll e,laillisll tllelllSelves IlY procreating. ! To estahlisll
themselves" Yes.
42, Wilen tlley Ilad est~lhlislled tileillseives the canlle IVent lln: having
distributed I tile pellplc I it went llil. ! The C~lIlOC') Yes.
43 Our ,'1I1ll11lillg ,'atllers werl' \lnly tWll, Only tWll" i Yes,
44. In the heginning there were llilly tWll. yes.
45. There. ill the hllllse of !'aimIH" they established themselves tll pm,
nC~lte ~lnd tllere tlley lived for a Illng tiille. yes.
4(1. They ~"Sll lived in the huuse llr the drllill .. They lived there') !
Yes.
47. I'ruill there they pruceded to illil/III and there the\ arrived. / They
arrived tllere" / Yes.
4~, I'agc", the SOIlS of the cluh went there: we don't know how.
49, When tlley arrived there tlley werc ahout tu e.\change eels, I TIH.'v
were cxchanging eels'? / Yes,
50. "So tll<lr is wllat tllese ,'ollis arc dDing wllile we arc sullering,"
they s~lid and, gUillg h~lck they retllrned :Jrllled with aITOWS. / They
wenl h~lck" Ye"
) I. The\ l'<lllle to kill thein, To kill the~n rhey clille" ! Yes,
52. Tiley killed tlleln. tlley killed tlleill when tllev were dancing in a
cirL'le. When thcy were dancing in a cirl'le" Yes.
53. ITIlL'Y killed I tile d~I!lCCrs. T'lC dancers" Yes.
54. They sh()t theill with arruws when they wcrc cDlning llUI llr the
li()lIse. and tllis done tlley burned it and went ~lway. ves,
:;:'i. This was how they illet their ene1llies' froill there, it is said. they
!
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went down to illl/lIlll, to establish themsel ves. ( They say this') ( Ye s.
This is wh<.lt they did : so we are another , a different group of pro
cre<.ltion. ( We are') ( Yes.
The late old JO<.lquln said th<.lt thi s happen ed not too long ago.
lie said this') ( Yes .
He said that. in the beginning, our gro up W~IS very numerous.
Jt was, he sai(j'> ( Ye s.
lie said there were Illan y of us. ! lie said there were') / Yes.
It was the sa ille with the group tllat C~ lll1e al'ter liS. ! Ik said tllis') /
Yes.
With our group . illne ss begin s and people start to die. / Tiley do') "
Yes.
1\11 of them we re in trouhl e and people we re in distress: some were
fi ghtin g among each other. and others we nl downriver: this is \Vllat
happened . / He sa id thi s') ( Yes .
This is what happened, he sa id . / He sa id so') i Yes.
The y never re covered.
"Tile y SllO lild no t have dispersed ." he said . / He sa id this') / "At
present , people are like tha\." th ey said when talking: so he told
liS. / Il e said tlli s') ( Ye s.
Here it ends.

Text No . 3
Notes and Commentaries

I. The story begins in the cos mic womb Ll f the ' Lake of Milk '. There .
Crom se minal 'foam ' or 'froth' (1)lIlIlIIri, lit.. ' bubbles' ) a canoe
(galls/rll) began to fOJ'Jll in thc shape of an CIHHlIlOli S anacond~1
wllich now bega n to sw im 'upriver' in ortlcr to se ttle the land wi th
it s passengers.
Tile pe rso n referred to is I)alllllr( 111011.\'(;'. 'Germinator Person. ' a
supcrnatural representative of thc Sun i-'<.Ither. wlHl now serves as
a hclmsman in steering tile canoe.
dillil)aSllIl1 'obc . 'he went dowll to float:' froill dilliri. 'to descellll.'
pam/lari, 'to float. tL) sw im.'
sirllliillllrigcia , 'he wen t down to float:' frum simri. 'tl) glide, to
slip ,' ilil/ari. ' tt) go down.'
I'il'uri, 'hc did') '
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3, The usual meaning of the terlll ai is 'together. with himself: bllt in
this context it was glossed as 'integrated, personalized, having
achieved a separate identity,' The comillentators said that by the end
of the third l110nth of gestation the fetLls had already its indivi
duality and that now this new life was perfectly personalized ,
fllllgarisiarii, 'he turned around, he went in a circle:' this refers to
the nine months of gestation,
fWI 111 (iriri, 'to proceede, upriver;' in this case, reference is made to the
,Ict of birth: it is at this point where the river journey begins,
5, Tile Snake Canoe was divided into six parts~ at the tip of the nose
was the Sun's energy. represented by a brilliant hexagonal rock
crystal: section two. the Ilead of the snake. was occupied by head
men: section three by shamans: section four by dancers and singers:
section five by warriors, and section six, the tail end. by servants,
Thc commentators explained tllat the passengers were agnatic
brothers and that tlley were sitting by furi, that is, 'by sections'
or by ranked sibs, In other words, tile five specialists. guided by the
supernatural energy principle, are the founders of the sibs. mahsa
dllhllrz', 'human groups:' from lIlahsa, 'people,' dllhu , 'group' (plural.
dll/llIri), This is a specific shamanic term for the more commonly
used word kuru which, in demotic language, means 'group, descent
group. kin.' a rather general designation,
10. ger!!. 'distributing :' from gerC'r/, ·to distribute. to portion Ollt.'
II, The narrator did not recall the name,
12. for tile appearance of Yaje Person . see Text No.2.
13, lIIif'1a (lora, 'initiates, the drugged ones:' for farther discussion of
this term. see Text No.3 . n 12, Text No. 17. n 6,
14 . irihllri, lit.. 'for drinking:' from iriri. 'to drink:' this refers to hal
lUCinogenic potions,
IS, illl'akuu I IlIgara, 'they contrived:' from invtiri, 'to see.' il1va/airi.
'to imitate.' IIl1l1gl.{'ri, 'to invent , to establisl1.'
16, baraserl!. a place name: from bara (LG), an unidentified aromatic
herb witll apllrotiisla associations,
17, That is. at this stop they prepared a hallucinogenic potion,
19, isal1llrC' , lit.. 'Isana-to.' The Isana river lies north of the Vaupes.
20, 'Foaming Falls.' an indetermined rapids.
11
diayll, a straight stretch of river; also a traject of tranquil waters.
24, iriru (iri-ru), lit., 'that-male thing.' Tile Snake Canoe is sometimes
referred to as a phallus containing the seed of future generations.
2(), mari I'erelligi, 'our words. our conversations. ollr traditions.'
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"}.7. (lIIlbaa, 'approaching:' frolll fllliri, 't\l Pllsh,' hua, '~ I pair:' ~IS ill I'll/III
baa, 'one pair.' The co III J1H?1l [a tors gave [0 ullderstalld that thi s terlll
illlplieu a violellt acti\lll. The 'hollses of fOJllI' (/)allillri I'ii) can be
interpreted here as ueep, wlllllb·like pools a[ the foo[ of water-I'alls
or, quite realistically, as WOlllell. The expre ss ion (IIi/hila thu s COllies
to mean : 'to attack in mder to p~lir "IT'
31. The COlllillCI1[atms c'plaineu [ha[ by t Ilis [erm refercncc WJS made
[0 the l)ira-T~lpuya. thc Fish Pcople. with whom thl' I)cs~llla est;l
blished contact at ;In earlv date.
33. 1111, c., cl;lmation of aumir;ltioll.
/we/)a, from /)oe, '//('//i/I/i' (LC), In cliiil\c i'ures[ i'rlli[ (POII(eria
{lcu(/ii R. E. Schliites) Thi s :Iu;lill is ;1 S \I~~cstion llf 'I-'ish \VOIlWl.'
See Index. The affixeu particle /)u illdica[es a nat disll-shaped
rock.
34. Thc cxprcssioll i/n: lIIa//(Jra, lit .. 'I'rom-[herc bcloll~ing" refers. ~IC
conJillg [0 the comlllcntarics. [0 a group of .'\rawakall Indialls IVhnm
the [)eSall~1 el1coun[crell ill tile fores!.
35. The l)esJJ1J turn b~lck ill feJI'.
36. II,id,sil'e IIW/'iia , li[ .. '[0 be able [O-Iln!.'
llliI/lil'IIriri,-i, '[0 tll1'1l back:' fr\)[11 Inil/,,'ri, '10 [urn arollnd.'
.I'i/ririri, 'to go downstreams,'
38. ({){)Ill'a. 'too creek:' i'rom 100, all importall[ IllJgic~iI pl;lll!. This is
the l)cs~ll1a llalilC of Ahil'li LTeck. ~I sOllthern ai'fllIeJ1[ of [he middle
coursc ni' [hc Va\lpcs river. TllC ilL'adwa[ers 01' Ille .'l/;il'/i arc COIl
Ilec[ed with [lie lieadw;l[ers of tlie 1/aCli-/)arullii .;1 llortllL'rn afflucnt
nr the lower Papllri river. This area is considered [0 Ile [lie tra
ditioJ1al l)esJJ1a territory, bu[ i[ is also illhabi[ed bv \1akl'1 lJ1di~llls.
40. I'arirofl(', all L1llidcJ1tit'ied fisli: from I'(lri, a smallish I'isli called 1)011
Juall, in the SpaJ1ish vernac\llar.
41. flail/II lIla/ta, lit .. 'roaming tlley en[cred:' [liis is anotlier allusion
to violellce and rJpe.
43. gllhu(iu Illa//(Jm: from gllbliro. ' roo!. root.. stock.' lia, 'begillilillg.'
from lliri, (a, '[0 cut. [0 sectiollnl'!'. ttl parritilll10ff rnil1l ~ COll1111ll11
trunk:' ilia Itdra , 'ul', bellll1~il1g to.' It is lIl1UerS[llOd th :l[ the two
fOlll1uil1g i'~thers wcre brothers, but l10t twillS.
45 . .l'oari bO/lee, Ii!.. '1I1l1ch-til11e.'
46. ((}(ilorl', 'log-drum:' fro1l1 (oari, '[0 heat. to IHick.' (on;, 'clvir~.',
hollow objec[.' The large cylindrical drums which were in use until
scveral decades a~o, arc rcmalc symhols (Sec Rcichcl-l)oll1atoll.
1971.pp.113
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47. illltll/ll is the name of <I fish-tr<lp madc of an one-meter high c<lne

screen rolled into <I double scroll (For illllstr<ltions. see Koch-Gr(ill
berg. 1909, II. p. 43: Reichel-Dol:ll<ltoff. 197R. Fig. 51). i\P<lrt from
bcing <I fcnwle sex symbol. this type of trap is symbolic<l\ly <lSSO
ciated with cxog<lmy and with the Pir<l-Tapuya. In the prcsent
conlCXt. illillill is used as a placc na'llC for Uaillalllbi (IVaiJwlJlbi),
<In import<lllt spot 011 thc Macu-p<lran~ (Scc Reichel-Dolm<ltoff.
1971. passill/). The termllaillallibi is LG for hUlll'lling-bird . <I l1lale
sex symbol.
4~. !'agei : this n<lme rem<lills 1Illexpl<Jined. The n<lrr<ltor s<lid tlWl the
'sons of the cluh' werc <I group of Desan<l Ilwrauders who. because
of their warlike exploits. had <ldoplCd this name, "They were trying
to get <It the i\raw<lkan women." the narr<ltor s<lici.
49. sa 'a (n<lsal.) a freshwater ccl (S\'ll/)rallclllis sp."'l. accoroing to
otllers. an electric eel. This scene refers 10 <I dabl/C/lri. <It which
silloked fish were given in exchange. The verb I'iari h<ls the Illultiple
I1lc<lning of 'to hand over. to exch<lnge . to hud. to gerl1li,wte. to
break out. to become excited.' Thc narrator said : "The young
people were reaching puberty." <lllll added that the group of "other"
Indians (i\rawakans) werc engaged in a ritual exclwnge of nubile
girls. whcn the Desan<l war party observed the'll frolll a hiding place.
50, buri IIrera. lit., 'supid-evil ones.' The Desana were short of women
<lnd decided to <lbduct them.
52. (]/lwiJarari: from VII/(iri, 'to run .' ba\'dri, 'to dance:' bero, ·circle.'
54. bi.iiJJ1('I)illkalll'vra, 'they shot them with arrows:' from bi.iirf, 'to
shoot with <lrrows.' IIU'lliliri, 'to throw. '
ollf(fl 'iria, 'they ran out:' from ol1ldri, 'to run.' l'l"riari, 'to come out.'
lila/II Ifill, 'this done.'
OIlIagarisia: from ()lIldri, 'to run.' garisidri, 'to tLirn about. to run
around something:' here. in ordcr to burn thc IlOliSC .
.\'()C'dilllillika: from s()(;ri, 'to set firc.' dillliri, 'to bring down. to
tu Ill<lkc f<lll down.'
55. Ilcl'oka: frolll pCl'okiiri, ' to be je<llous. to vie for something. to
contend for WOlllen.'
5().Thc narrator cxplaincd that herc he was referring to three groups
that. cvcntu<llly. began to illtcrmarry : tllC Desalla. the Pir<l-TapuY<l.
and thc Tukallo proper.
57 . ."all/.:.f, the [)cS<lna pronunci<ltion of thc Spanish namc Joaquin.
a famous slWllan who dicd <lbout I ()50.
kiiro, 'old IIl<lrl. oldstcr.
lIlerC', 'dead, deceased, late, ghostly.'
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voabea dopa, lit. , 'long not-yet,' that is , 'not so long ago.'
60. doha mi! rarvta Jlama, lit., 'again-the same-happened:' meaning :

'they were as numerous as our group.'
61. mea kuru, 'your group;' here the narrator was referring to his own

local descent group.
6~.

dohkapefa vuria, 'they went downstream:' here , meaning that they

migrated down tile Rio Negro to Brazil.
65. game fuudi! IIkaJlarv: from game, 'l11utaully, from each other,' flll/ri,
to push.' dehkavari, 'to divide, to fission, to break into units.' vari.

' to go, to happen.'
66. ollVgoruri, 'to come to an em!:' from OlIO, 'seed.' gorOl'i, plural of
goru , 'spot of origin.' The double meaning is: place to grow plan

tains.' or 'place of origin: that is, the womb. This is a stereotyped
shaillanic expression which is used in many spells.
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Text No.4
On Origins
Begeyeri
1. ige Illari page Illari l1yehke boreka ige verenigira nyee ariribdhd aribe.
mari l1ychke ariri ariribege tigoo Illari mahsa tigo diakara puiroo
ariri aribege / ariri arillli / aa.
3. page Illagoo emeko nyehke oillorige ariribege omo yehsero omorige
ariribege / omoo.
4. do hka mahage boreka mari nyehke Illahsa deyoari ariribege / mahsa
deyoa ariribege aa.
5. iire ira mahsa kuru Illaharare ige serepidige aribege.
6. ii oa go aille iropa arikc ige pora goame.
7. nenge yee eropa wira mage goame.
8. eropa arike varari goame eropa arike behtari goame igege marika soo
Illahsari ariri aribege Illari yuhuge mage duyal1lisii buhpu ariri aribege.
9 . ige doha dllhara negaa igeya murll yuhke ige verakoaru beabaa muru
Yllhke amaa emeko muru yuhke yinihara ige uhuu puri ll1uhuu
imika daa mcra tura merin cgaha yige ariribege emesi vipere doha
emesi virc / aa.
10. ero ige soo nyahadige ariribege sonyahaa so ho-ho-ho-ho-ho-ho-ho
kamigare Illahsakeri mahsc ariri aribege I arii.
II. e ropa arike igo buhpu 110lllero ige nomeo buhpu nom ero vaikegoo
ige irire pee yike ige karigere buhpure vagedego ariribogo vage.
vageke ige vagaa dusiri ma dihaa ige ya vihu soroge ige vagari
ariribcge I vagaa.
13. pesib u va iribeo ige tigere emeko l1lahsere inyari ariribege I inyaa.
14. ige eropikege aririme kami aa ariri me ige arike araa kami aririme
ariri aribege I ari pare aa .
15 . ige kusii igere dibuu ige vihoo iri koaree vagaa ehaa 00 ige dohaa
irire vihituanege dopa ariro mera gamu me yere gunyaa aririi ariri
aribege I arii.
16. cropa arike ige yerige ye iri mahsa ariburi gamcge ye araa ye me
tige ye igo Illari mahsa tigo igo diakara pii'oari verenigiro gallluu
disibu l11ahage gora yere opaa arisol11c disibu Illallage yere opa
aririkurige yere ye ari pepirore Ille erame gamu Ille igere ariri aribege.
18. araa arii ige dihpaturii villo pero siuu irii iripeta araa arii yii vaganega
igere vereri ariribege I verenigi pare.
19. igeya verclligirore ige pee tUlI sirime ll1uhuu dige ariribege ige bahsita
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20.
21 .

23.

24 .
25.
26.

27 .
28 .
2l).

30.
31.
32 .
33.

34.

35 .
36.

Tex, No.4
igeya dihsiro vehka mahare ige vercke IUlisirilllclllllhllll dige ariribege
/ Illusirilllemllhllll.
ero olwgoro irinyee vihage mera mahsaa aribllrii iri bcyarii vanyari
igcre arire ariribero ari pare.
iri viriperencgahakc inyaa ige ya mari ya goa dchpcri ariburii iri
miriappra ariburii arido ariribcrn / arii .
iri viripere ncgahakc inyaa irola igcre tigc igcyare ige viari ariribegc
iripcpc aii virincgaha me pepike mec mc gamel'll yee Illere yc ooaye
ariri aribegc / arii.
dahala vaaso kalllii erola arasoo eropige araa yct arii igcperc vaga
ncgaa irigc yeege mera vaga negaa ige cmcsii vii ige buhpu ya vire
ige virigc viriri ariribege / viria.
virincgaha iro dihsiporo ai Iuu garisia ncgaha ai mcrincgaha igc pepiri
ariribegc / pepi.
igc eropigc obo mah sare dllpirikuri yc arii igc doha igc gunyari
ariribegc / gcnyaa .
Illiriapora sllrii gohpe miroa Sllrii baroa smi pigesea surii ai me'nyaha
ncgahaa ai vaganegahaa mari ya pcrare bllaro dohpa igc bllari
ariribegc / bllaa pare aa.
ii ahpiko dihalarure mUlIgc ahpiko dihlarure Illullge pare <la .
ai lUll bus pahaa ai Ilillgarisia paha ai dlillpaharigc ariribege ai
dllupaha .
dia al1piko SlInlll dihtarlill dia sllmu dihlarull 1I1llupahagc i lImll
pahagc pare .
oa mahsare dllpirikuri yce arii pepin) ii ahpiko vii parimaha ncgaharo
ariribcro parima negaha aa.
parima nc.gaharo iri dia ahpiko vii umull ai bohoilla ncgahadige
arimi pare ai boho mahanega .
ai boho Illahancgaha igere sill ohokarii igcrc sill bohomahancgaha
igcre pepiri aribegc dia ahpiko vii Illuugc / dia ahpiko vii 1ll1l1lgC aa.
oola verenigima mari pagcselllara iri vai silllpora 1ll0alllOra nii ige
vaikcgc ii loralllc vaikcgc Iora III e bcgcyeri vcari vaikcgc igeya
ohokariro koasororu 'Hi vercnigiri aririhegc parc / vcrclligiri parc.
yii tllanegc ige doha dllpirikllri yc yee mahsarc yc arii iri vita doagce
dia barirll vii ai barillludoahadigc ariribege gahi vii inyaklilinugu
dol1a gahi vii inyakuunugll dohaa aa pamllri vii Ilyahaa ncgagc doha
/ nyaha ncgagc doha.
irota tloage dia mahiruu 1I1ll1lri ariribegc doha / 1I1111111 doha aa.
irola arigc ige dia dllbcfUkc vii lIlllll nyaha ncgadigc ariribege doha /
nyal1a nega dol1a aa.
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37. eroln angee pare irirll pallluri gahsirllll ige nyeari ariribege pare
nycaa pare iyarc diare nyeage ( nycage aa.
3X . palllll Illeriri arige palllll Illeririge pailluri viri ahpi lIleririge ahpi
Illcririge aa.
39. ai lUll biaha parigc ariribcge ( ai 11I1Ibllapaha aa .
40. ai Iuuhuapaha ige nyahpaharigc ariribege nyahparrigc alllerola dia
iri dia kuiru vii nyaha negari aririhcgc ( nyaha negaa aa .
41. igc ollOkariri vii ige bcgari vii nyallil negari ariribcge ( nyahanega aa.
42 . lUll IllUhLl siri doahari aribegc ( lUll Illuhuu siri doaha aa.
43. irola nyallunegage irola larincgagc ige dolla dia pariru vii uilluri
aribegc ( doha pariru vii aa .
44. olwkariro lIlahanegari ariribcgc ( Illahanegaha aa.
45. ahpiko dia pailluri viri ahpi lIleririgc ( dia palllllri viri ahpige aa.
4(). irola doha ige IlclllOri arill1i dolla dia goharll vii ulllllri arillli dolla
dia goharllu vii aa.
47. irola larincgagc iri vii doha iri vii dia illlipa vii nyahanegahaa
nyahanegahaa aa.
4X. igc ohokariro mahancgari ariribcge I Illahanegahaa aa.
49. ai bolw mahanegagc doh a ( ai Imho Illahancgage aa .
50. irola larillleririgc dia lonya vii ige nyahari arillli doha ( dia lonya
vii aa.
51 . ohokarirokc Illah<lncgari arillli doha ( Illahancgaha aa.
52. irola dolla dia Icga vii nyahanegari arillli doha ( nyahanega aa.
53. irola larinegage dia dchka ya vii nyahanegari arilllii nyahanega aa.
54. irola larincgage dia dchko ya vii nyaha ncgari arillli doha nyahanega
aa.

55 . irola larinegage dia gararllu vii nyahancgarii arillli doha nyahanega
af.t.

56. irola larincgagc dia soroherori vii nyahancgari arillli doha (

57.
58 .
59 .

W.
61.

62.

nyahanegaa aa.
irOla larinegagc dia pCCf() vii nyahancgari arillli doha dia pecrll vii aa.
irola dia gallliru vii nyahanegari ari1l1i doha (nyahancga aa.
irola dia viri ya vii nyahanegari arimi doha ( nyahanegaa aa .
irala larincgagc dia perailla vii nyahanegarii arimi doha nyahanega
yurii aa .
irola nyahanegagc din dia gohori nyahunegari arillli doh a nyuhancga
aa.
irOla larincgagc dia gollOri ya vii nyahuncgari arillli doha ehla gohori
ya vii ariyoro ( ehla gohorii ya vii au .
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63. irota tarinegage ige nyahanegari arimi doha ee ii dia gllinyoro vii
nyahanegarii arimi doh a / dia gllin yora vii aa.
M. irata tarinegage iri vii nyamiri vii nyahancgari arimi doha / nyamiri
nyamiri vii aa.
65. irota tarincgage dia mahsa ya vii nyahancgari arimi doha nyahanegaa
Yllrii aa.
66 . irata nyahanegage dia koro ya vii nyahancgar i arimi doha / dia koro
ya vii aa.
67. irota tarinegagc dia poraya vii nyahancgari arimi dolla / nyallanega
aa.
68. irota tarinegage dia pariya nyallancgarii doha / dia pariya vii
nyahallcga aa .
69. irata tarin egagc dia bohorll ya vii nyallancgari arimi doha /
nyahancga.
70. irota tarincgage dia pllycya vii nya hancgariarillli doha / nyahanega
aa.
71 . irata tarinegage dia ga lllarli vii nyalwncgari arillli / dia galllarli vii.
72 . irota tarincgage iri vii ii vii ii vire ii vire ii vii nyahancgari arillli dia
vallsa ya vii nyalla ncgarii arimi / dia vahsa ya vii aa.
73. erota nyahancgarii iri vii diayee ya vii nyaha ncgarii arillli dia yec
ya vii aa .
74. irota arige dia sibll ya vi i nyahancgadirii arillli dia siblill ya vii aa.
75. irota tarinegage dia Illinu yaya vii nyahan egar i arillli / dia Illiunya
ya vii.
76. irota tarincga ge dia abeya ya vii nya lwnegari arillli doha / dia abeya.
77. irata tarincgagc dia toge ya vii nyahan cga rii arillli doha / dia toge
yaviiaa.
78. irota tarinegagc dia perama vii nyahancgari arimi doh a / dia pcral1la
pcrailla ya vii aa.
79. irota tarinegagc oore dia dolno ya vii nyahanegari arilllii doha /
<.Iia dohta ya vii .
80. erota tarillegagc dia vahkerll vii nyahanegari arillli doha / dia vahkerll
vii.
81. erata tarincgage dia bchero ya vii nyallanegari arimi doha
dia
beilero ya vii.
82. erota tarinegage dia maha ya viire nyahan ega ri arimi doha / dia
Illahanya vii.
83. erota terineg<Jge di<J vallsero vii nY<Jhallcgarii arillli doha .
84. erota tarin cgage dia mllhi ya nyahancgari arilni doha dia III 1I hi ya
nya hanegaa.
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villonya vii nyall<lncg~rii ~rillli doh ~1 ~a.
lUrillcgage di<l nyoro vii nyahancg<lri <lrillli doh<l.
croLl t<lrillcg<lge di<l Ill erego<lra vii llyalwllcg<lri arillli dolla.
emta t<lrillcg<lge ii vii gohar<l vii Ilyahaneg<lri <lril1li.
erot<l t<lrillcgagc oore Ily<llll<l kUlisorn vii nY<lllallegari <lrillli Ilyalll<l
kUlisoro vii .
erot<l IlY<lh<lncgc oore doll<l dia mat<l vii nY<lh<lllcg<lrii aril1li doha.
erot<l t<lrillcga gc guiru vii IlY<llwro <lril1li dolw nY<lll<lllcg<l<l.
erot<l t<lrin cgagc di<l taabore vii IlY<lh<lncg<lrii <lril1li doh<l aa.
erot<l tarineg,lge dia 1l1O<lrUU vii nyallallcgarii arimi doh<l <l<l.
erota t<lrincg<lge di<l olw y<l vii ny<lll<lll(~g<lri <lriribege <lao
erot<l pal1lllri vii Ilyall<lllcg<lri Mimi pare ! IlY<lh~llcg<l<l p<lre aa.
per~ru vii nyahancgagc p~re <l<l nY<llwllcg<l'1.
erot~ :.nigc p<llllllri gobe uillupiri <lrilllibegc p<lre ! umllpii p~re.
erore p~lllll virige igc cmct<lneg<llwri <lrillli clllct~negah<l<l ii Ill<lri
nihikoegc Ill~gc puye / puyc <l<l.
igcge Ill<lri Ilwh sa tigcre borekare taraviurigc <lril1li t<lraviuu t<lraviu
Ilcgch<la dia p<llllllri dihtaru Ulllllll dia pal1lllri imip<.la lImliU ai
bolwlll<l ncgahari arillli / ai bohobirincgah<lIlYlllllii aa.
bollllpari Ilcgahari arimii.
ernt<l tarincgagc Ji<l nyaarll vii igc llya h:'lIlega ri arilllii / Ilyalwllcgalla
a<l .
erota tarinc g~ge yee gcikcri vii nya hallcgari arillli dolla / nyalw
ncg<llla aa.
erot~ tarillcg<l gc doh<l ii vii Jia cht<lperi vii Il Y<lhancgarii <lril1li pare /
die cllt<lpcri vii <l<l .
ernta tarinegagc dia ton Y,la olllOrii arimi doh~ / onw doha.
IllCC nyage tMincgah<lgc / t<lrincg<lllagc aa.
IllCC IlY<lgcre t<lrill cga hagc Jia oreplill vii ya IlY<lllallcg3il<lri <lrillli
Il Y<lhallyumi Jolla tariblla Ilegallagc doh<l / t<lribua Ileg<lgc <l<l.
emt<l tarillcgagc di<l boran) vii IlY<l lwllcg<lllari <lrimi I Ji<l boraro vii.
emt<l t<lrillcgage Ji<l yo llo y<l vii IlY<lllallcgari <lrimi / IlY<lIWIlCg<l.
erota t<lrillcgagc iri vii Jia plilipigllrll vii Ilyail<lncgarii arillli / IlY<l
llallcg<llwa.
erot<l tarincgagc Jia Illiruru vii Ilyallallcg<lri <lrimi Jolla / nY<lil:'l
ncgaa.
emt<l tarincg<lgc dia vchcruu vii ny<llwncgari arillli Joh<l / Ji<l
vcilcrll vii.
emt<l t<lrillcg<lgc Ji<l yeb~rii IlY<llwllcg:'lri <lrillli / nyalwlleg<llla.
cmt~
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II vii vii turiro vii lIyahallcgari arimi / vii tllriro vii
aa.
erota tarillcgage dia gahsiro vii nyahanegarii arimi / dia gahsiro vii.
erota tarincgagc dia paakaro vii nyahancgari 'Himi / dia paakaro vii.
erota tarincgagc oore dia poya ychcro arirore di" poya ychero
vii nyahancgari arimi doha ; nyahancgaha.
erota tarincgage iri vii dia moarll vii nyahancgari arimi doha / dia
moaru vi i.
emta tarincgage dia vahkcrll vii nyahancgari arimi doha ! dia vahkcrll
vii.
emta tarincgagc dia horeb vii nyahancgari arillli nyahancgaha.
emta tarincgagc dia komepii vii nyahancgari arimi nyahancgahaa.
erota tarincgaa erirlill vii nyahancgari arimii nyahancgahaa.
erota tarincgaa dia kllpiturll vii nyaha ncgari ari!lli doha nyaha·
Ilcgahaa.
iri vii ii vii dia vihu ya vii nyahancgari arimi lIyahancga aa.
crota tarinegagc dia lIyura ya vii lIyahallegari arimi doha lIyaha·
ncgahaa aa.
crota tarincgagc dia ychserll nyahallcgari arimi doha nyahancga.
crllla tarinegagc 00 dia bohoruu vii lIyahancgari arimi doh a nya·
hancgahaa.
CHlta tarillcgc Jia nYlImuru vii nyahancgari arillli doha dia murll
vii nyahancgahaa aa.
emta tarincgage dia goharlill vii nyahanegarii arillli doha dia goharu
vii aa.
crota tarincgagc dia mcgaru ya vii nyahancgari arimi doha nyaha
ncga.
crota tarillcgage dia yiyllrllll vii nyahancgari arillli dolla dia yirll vii.
crota tarincgagc dia maha poari vii Ilyahancgari arillli doha nyahaa.
cnlla tarillcgagc dia pcrarll vii nyahari ari llli duh'l nyaha dolla.
erota dia nyailla ya vii nyahari arillli doha nyaha lloha aa.
cnlta tarincgagc nyalllarli vii nyalla ncgarii arimi dolla Ilyahancga
aa: ari vercnigillla ari vcrcniginla lllcraa ari vcrcnigima ! vcrcnei
ginyollla aa.
cnlta tarincgagc llleririge dia nyahparu vii nyahancgarii arillli pare
nyahancga pare aa .
cnlta tarincgagcc dia diarirll vii nyahanegarii arillli dolla nyahancga
doha aa.
ernta tarinegagc dia SClllcrll vii nyahancgari arillli dolla dia seruu
vii dulla aa.

Oil Origins
13 l) . croLl t~HillC'g;]~C liia pa;]torc vii IlY~lhallc~ari arimi dolla Ilyaha doha
~I ~1.

140. erota t;nillcg;]gc di;] serarlill vii llyah~lIlc~arii ~Irimi Joha dia SerJrllll
vii

J~1.

141 . ('ruta tarillcgagi.; ii vii ii vii blll-crllll vii llyah~1I1C~;]ri arimi Joli~1
horcrllll vii ~W.
illlta tarilli.'gagc Jia kJITllya vii Ilv~lharii arimi doll;] brcllY~1 vii.
143 . imta t~lrinC'gagc di~1 1l~111Sirli vii Ilyaharii arilll·i Joh~1 ll y ah~1.
1-1--1- . cruta tarillcg~lgc igc di~1 Ylllwrllll vii Il vallarii ~Irillli doll;] Ilyalla.
14~.

145. crot<.l t~nilli.'gagc dia bllrtl vii llyall~lllcg~lri arimi dull~1.
14(). erota t<.llillcgagc lii~1 yohsu y~1 vii ll)'ah~Hii ~Irillli doha

IlVah~la.

1-1-7. Crot~1 tarillcgagc ooge Ill~Hi pamllri CIU<.Illlllll Illctllaratiigc arillli
Inetll~lr~1 ~I~I.

14X. dlll1allcg~lll;]rii arillli
14l)

dliIiJI)("g~lllaa

pare .

erota Illari ii Imri Klilisiri Ilwllscrc mc'bollbtiri arihcgc . Illc'hohk<J
t iri aa.

150. Inc'bohkatiri Ili.'ga lia<.l: igc till siri Ilcgahari arilni dollJ ,. elll si ri

Ilcgall~1

aa .
l:'i I. yii ('Illdo Illllllligc ~Irillli Jol1:1 Illcr:lIot :1 dolia mcr~lroLI a<.l.
I )~. dolia yii Illi.'ririgi.' dia v~lhs:lllyaVL' 1ll,r1I~IIlC~~lli ~Irillli Illahallcga.
1ll~lh~IIIL'gari arimi
dcliKu p~llllllri lllaKc kaa vcrcllcgaharikc arillli

153 . dellKu elllcKc iri ncgerL'

Inah~lllcgaha iri Ilcge
KaJvcrcllcgJhaa .

ii y'age dcllko ellldC ,Iririgc ~Irillli dia turll y agc dcllKU clllckc
i dchko l'llli.'kl' IlcgahJa ~1~1.
15:'i . pOy:1 dillpapi.' crage doll<! L'r~lgc aa.
l'i() iron:: p~llllllri viriKc irore IJ~llllllri viriki.' 1I1ll1lpi I'lIri;]ri arillli 1I1l1llpi
154.

00 iriY ~ 1

Ill'gah~lri ~Irillli

YlIriaa aa.

I :'7.

di~1 Illll~1fl1

vii Ji~1 glllllllrll vii oliJ.;ortl vii p~lI11uri viri 1I111llpii cmcku

viri 1I1llll ill ), allcgari ~Irillli ill)' ~l ill'gah~1 illvalli.'g~lr~1 igc erota Ill,rllallc
gar,lri ~Irillli Illahalll'g,I~1 ~"1.
I 5X. Illari y;! p~llllllri pera 1I1l1llpiri ~Irillli ' Illllllpii aa .
I 'il) irot~1 tarillcgall;lgc di~1 gllirere vii ig(' 1I111llri ~Irilili ' IIlllll jl~lre J~1.

160. ill"ri

y~1

I h I . irota

~Irigi.;

Silllpm;J gocri vii 1I1llLiri ;Irillli

llllllill a~1.

ig(' eropcg;! era llcg;]ri arillli .' erallegaa aa.

I ()~. yllhll ClllC dcllko ;]ra soo cra ariiJoro i~c I'iri arimi . yii p;]re.
I «l. m;!ri Ilychkc ige horeba . igc hllreba.
I ()4. iripera yir;] Illage ;!iili.
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Text .'110. 4 -- Tralls/atio/l
Translation of Text No.4,

I. This is the uiscourse of horcka, the grandfather of our rather.
~Ie was oLir ancestor: the eluer sister of our pcople was [)uck-or-the
Current: thus he cx isteu . / Did he" / Yes
3. The CranLifather of [)ay 11au FiilIS i:-"O for his younger sister : thus he
crea ted her . / Did he create her" / Yes.
4. /\fter her. borcka was born. Ollr J:!randf~lthcr .. Was he born" / Yes.
5. /\bout that J:!roup of people he also inquired.
6. 0P OSSU Ill hone-persllll is also a son ol·IHln e- persoll.
7. The jaguar of the forest is also a [)esana anU a son of hone-person.
8. Tllere is also the rubbing bone-person anll tile la/Y bone-person:
This [la st onel sai d that there was no increase lin popUlati o n].
but our oilly son. Thunuer. was still 11lissing.
l). Ilaving returned he looked for his tobacco and he tasteu his starch
gouru and. having used Day Tobacco. he slllOkeu ~Ind blew the
smok e upward s: it was ~I thick clo ud of Sll10 ke he ll1ade and it rose
up to the Iiou se in the lle ave ns.
10 . There he entered anu le \cla imed I: "SO IlLlhoho holHlIHlho" and sa id
" I al11 the l11an who share s the wisdoll1 witll 11is younger brother' "
II. Wilen he sa id thi s. Thund er Woman. Thund er's spouse. the one
called Little -Dots. heard him and wanted to wake Thunucr [who
was asleepl:and thi s is \Vllat she did: thu s it Ilappened.
12. When she ca lle d hil11 he woke within the snufr vessel: tlHIS she
woke him . / Sile did wake him"
I J. Il l' took two sniffs nu thus he saw his eluer brother. Day Person.
14. /\s soon as [he saw 11ill11lhe yo unger brother asked: "Ilave you ar
rived. elder brother"" "Yes." Ihe <In swe red I. whe n he said thi s he
[an swe red J: "Yes. I have arriv ed. younge r brotll er." i He ~Iskeu:
"Have yo u arri veu" " He said this" I Yes.
15. He distinguisllcd Ilill1 as hi s cOll1plell1entary <Inu gave hill1 snulT.
offering him the vesse l: havinJ:! absorbed it he asked "What is the
purpose of your visit. Illy elder brother:" so he sa id. ! Did Ill'"
16. Ila vi ng saiu this [th e visitor I answered ,,' h<tve COllle to fulfill the
wish 01' our elder sister. I)uck- of-the-(,urrcnt: tlli s is why I ClllIe."
he saiel. : Did he say thi s"
17. "And when would thi s ha ve happened . eld er broth er" When Ilhink
l)I' Illis. l1obody. at no ()ccasi()n whatsoever . has s~lid [a thing likel
this. amI here you cOl11e. elder brother." he IThunuer] said.
I~. "/\nd here , ~ln1." Ill' sa id. and once more he ulTereu him a dose of
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snuff and said: "That is all:" and Iwvin[.( said tllis he rose allLl began
to talk. / lie began to talk 0
[llel listened to his talk and to Ilis intentions: takin[.( tll him . once
Illore he enclluraged hilll in his intentilln s ;Ind. hearing hilll. he
becallle encouraged.
When Ihel had finished 1.le 11I;llle an agreeillelit betw ee ll tile people.
and this [is represented 1 by neck hlce s: thi s is inherited.
/\11 this becallle forlllalised for us. tile sa llie as tile parapllernalia
for lIlale initi;Jtion : in this \Vay it beL'~lnle fllrllIalised. I III this way"
/\11 this was formali sed : see ing thi s. elder bllltiler uelivel'ed to hilll
I TlllInder 1 \Vhat belonged to him 1the visitm' s siste rl alill now he
\Valked up to him and sa id : "Now do yo ur dllt l': I have given Iler to
you." f ile s,!iu thi s'
"Tllat is so. yo unger brother. that is so. This is what I callie for." lie
said ~llId gcttillg up he took his stick rattle . ill the House of the
11c;IVl'IIS. in the Iiolise or Thulll.ler. and left. i Ill' lef!'!
Jiaving left through the door he walkeu ;Jrollnu Ithe hou se l and hi s
Ispirit I was high.
And he thought· "Ilow shall I Ifulnllm y uut y l t()waru Illy peo ple " I
lie t IlllU [.(1 I t t II is"
lie transformed hilllself into ;In initiate. ili!O the f\Hm or the re
flection of a club. into the shupe of a small Swallow-Tailed kite and of
a 1;II'[.(e one: he chan[.(eu into the se forms and thlls he descenued to
our lanuin[.( place: thus IIC ue scc nued. ;' lie de sce nded'! Ye s.
This is Iww he formed the Like or .~1ilk.
Together they descended to tlllat an.d togeth er they turned around.
and togetller tlley I:loated: tlli s is wlwt lie did. Tiley floated to
get her"
1TIllis I c.\isling. lie I'loated in tile Lake or Milk. ill Ille 1'0,1111 of tile
lak.e. j bisting tllll s he fitlaleu?
"What Illu st I dll I'lli' my pCllple'!" Il c tllllUgllL Ithenl the Iiouse of
Milk suddcnly hroke opcn.
Suddcnly th e hou se 01' tile I~iver of Milk hurst open: logether.
e.\isting. ;Jlready dry. the y lIl;lnifcsted thcmselves: tllis is \Vhat Illey
diu:alre;Jd y dr y they desce nd ed to est;lhlish theillseives.
Dry . both of them . the y ascen dcd to stand up and to live togeiller:
dr y. they ascenued to stand up in the house o f the l~iVL'r of Milk.
tn li ve toge ther .
This is wh;Jt our fathers said to animate the breatll or the soul of
the Dill'S (ailed {O}'II/II (;. {oral/Ii' b('i{i':1' ('ri. and I'c'clr": inside tile
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vcssclllr thcir livcs thcy tall-;cd. IlOW ~llrcady ill C\istCIlL'C.

34. Tllis dOllc Ihc s~lid I OllCC Illorc

W11~lt 1I1List I do ror Illy Iwople""

Ithcy wercl sittillt! ill that house or the I'ood 01' thc river: togcthcr
tilCY were I'ood. Ileillg tllelT. lie heillt! I tile procreator I ,Iml so lie
cOllceived ~llll)(her housc, he cOllceived ~lllothcr. ycs: hc clltered the
IlOuse 01' roal11 ailLl OIlCC Illlnc 11C est~lblislled Ilil11selr

lie cntered to

cstahlishhilllself ollce 1110re"
3).

Ilcillt! tllere lie llilce l110re rml11cd tile tCllder IHlllSC of tllC rivcr, Ile

lie rormed it OIlCC morc"

heillg hilllsell'

3(). lkillg tllCIT ill tile I-;Ileelillg 110USC oj' the river, Ile fllrillcd it. Ile
heint! hilllsclf, elltcrillt! to cst~lhlish himself.

I Ie cntcred ollce ll11ne

to cstahlisll Ililllsell"

37. llellce he WClit to
tu this rivcr,

foullded houscs"
3L).

t~ll-;e the Sll,lke CIIlllC. hl' Iwillg hi!11Sclr: he WClit

lie wellt"

Ycs.

Y cs.

Togcther thcy dcscellded [the rivcrl and ohservcd. he heillg hilllscll·.
Togctllcr tilCY dcsccndcd.'

Ycs.

40. Together they descelldcd tll i"lO~lt ~llld he clltercd to Iloa!. he hcillg
himsclf: 11C elltered tll l'loat IHlt ~I litlle Oil 111~lt river alHlllc Clllercd
to est~lblish hilllself in the housc llf tile cye llf tile river.
41.

Ilc cntercd to est,lblisll hilllseli' ill Ilis Illluse lli' lil"c. ill Ilis IHlllSC llr
t!rDwth. he heillg hilllSelr

42

·n

'Ilc elltercd to cstahlish himse!l""

Yes.

lie sat dowil to utter wisdom. Ill' IlCillg Ilimsell·.
I hlvillg establishcd IlilllSCl1" therc hc wellt OIlCC 11Hlrc to the IlllllSC 01'
the rivel th,lt opelled itsell" ~lilLl, lie heillg Ilimscll·. Ile Sllilpcd it.
OllCC Illllre hc opcllcd tile hlluse"

44.

it'.'
4'\.

Ycs.

lie ascelllied tll create lile, Ill' Iwillg Ilimsell·.
i

lie ascellded to create

Yes.

Ascending the River of \1ill-; lie cst,lhlislied tile liollses ol·IHlhbles.

lie stahlislicd tile houses or huhles"

Ycs.

4(), There ag~lin he procreated: ill the house or visiollS, of the liver. he
prllcreatell ilg~lill

III rllc IlllUSC 01' visiolls. ()I' the river"

Ycs.

47. IkllL'e ile elltcred ag~liJl to eSLlhlisli hilllsell" ill tlie lilluse or river
s~lllll

4S.

lie elltercd 10 cst~lhlisll Ilililseli'"

Yes.

lie ,lSl'Cllllcd to creatc his lirc. lic heillg hilllscll".
create it')

4ll . ./oillcd

t(lgether

tliey ,Iscelldcd ilgaill to eSLlhlish

hlsed tllgct!ter tllC\ asccllllcd tll l'staillisil tlll'lllselve-;"

SO. Ilellcl' lic

lie ,ISl'CilLlcd to

Ycs.

~lsce11lled to tlic liouse or

thcl11selves.
Yes.

roo creel-; ~lllll clltcred it.
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:) I. [Th crc J he proc rca tcd ;Igain: he ascc ncie d to pr ocrcatc. ! Hc asccnded
to procre;ilc" / Yc s.
52. Therc hc entcred thc hou se of r(g;ci, of the ri vc r. to procrea tc again. ,
lie entered to procn?a tc') . Yes.
53. Hcn cc he cntered thc IlOUSC of the fruit of the ri vcr alld cstablished
hilll se if.
54. HCilCC he entcrcd tilC IlOUSC of shad e of the rivcr. and establi shed
him self. i Ilc cstabli shc d hilll se lf" / Ycs .
55. Hcnc e hc est,lblisllCd hilll sc if agaill in thc housc of thc griddl c of thc
river . i He cs tab lishcd him sclf" / Yes.
5(1.' Ileilce hc cntercd to cstabli sh him se lf in thc hOllse o f th c coi ls of th e
rivcr . ! Hc ellt crcd to cstah lish hinlself'.' / Ycs.
57. Hencc hc entered to cstablish him se lf iil the hou sc of thc ca tfi sh of
the ri vcr. lie enter ed to cstablisll Ilim sell'" " Yes.
SX. Th ere hc entered to esta bli sh hilil se lf in thc housc of the rivcr crab . ;
He cntered to est ablisll hilll se!r" ! Yes.
'itl. There hc ent ered to est,lbli sh him se lf ill th c house of the outlet of
the river.
(lO. Hence he entereJ to establis h him sc lf in th e house of th e door of
the river . lie ent ered to establisll Ilim sell'" i Yes .
61. There he cntered the river of visio ns. to estab li sh hilllself, / He
entered to estab li sh Ililllseir" Yes.
(l2. llence he entered to est ahli sh himself in th e house of vision s. of the
river . a III I in til e house of vis ions of thc rock crystal: that was it.
It "'<IS in thc house of visio ns of the rock crystal') . Yes.
63. Hell ce he entercd to establish him se lf in tllc il oll sc of tilC island of
telTnr. in the ri ver.
(l 4
Il ence lie entered to est<Jblish him se lf in the hou se of nigh ts. III
thc house of ll i~ ht s" . Yes.
6~. Hell ce he ell tered to establi sh himself ,lga in in thc house of pcop le. I
lie ellf cled ,I house of people" Ycs.
(l(l. llen ce he wc nt to establi sh hiillSelf ill the hou sc of th e C()I'(}C(}f(}
bird or the river. Tile IlOuse of the COf(}coro bird of the rivcr"
Yes.
(l 7. Il cnce he cntere,1 to cstablisll Ililli se lf in the hou se of tlwrn s. ill the
creek o f th c ri ve r.' He entered to estahlish hilll sclf" I Yc s.
Mi. Hence he en lerc,1 to est,l blish hilll seli' ill til e hou se of th e creek to be
opcned up . i In the huuse of th c creek to be Ol)elled up" I Yt!s.
(ll). llellce lI e cnte rcu to eS!<lhlisll Ililll se lf in tile IlOlise of the creek to
condensc. 0" the ri ve r . .' He entered to es tab lish him self" I Yes.
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70 . Hence he ent ered to establish himself in the iJou?C of the r i v~r of.ct he

MakLI. / He ent ered to establisll Ilil1lself') I Yep.
7 1. Hence he established himself in the house of: initia,tjon , o fth ~ ri ver. /
In ti le house o f initiation? / Yes.
." . ',;
72. Hence he es tabli shed himself in the house ofl'alisit" oftl )e; ri ve r. /
~ , . ! 'I .
In t he house o f IJalisa, of the river')! Yes.
73 . Hav in g sta ye d tlle re he went to establish hin)seJf, in.\!le 1 1O u ~e q f.th e
ope n st retch of th e ri ve r. / in the house of,theqp en ~tl;et c, I ;1 of th e
ri ve ( ' / Yes.
",
74 . Hence he we nt to es tabli sh hi msel f in th e ! h \.l ll Se ,. ~)Jf cq ny.ersa ti on.
of th e ri ve r. / Th e hOll se of co nversatio n. of t h er j~e r ? I :V~s .' .
75 . Hence he e nt ered to es tablish him self in th e hOll~e. oJ the \l.lm -ove r
cree k, o f th e river. / In the hou se o f tllrn -o~e r , qee~ i of l he river" I
Yes.
76. Hence he ent ered to e s t~bli s h him sel f in tl) e, IH,lLJ §e}lftl\e; creek o f
th e sun . o f th e river. / In the house o f th e ~ ree k l)( tJ) ~ _,S ll f"" / Yes.
77. Hence he ent ered to establi sh him self in th e, ilOll SI;.:ofl (>.ge cree k ~
of th e river. / In the hOll se o f togii creek'? / Yes.
78. Hence he entered to establi sh him se lf in th e !l pu se : of,.tl \e ; la n~,in g
pla ce of the river. / The house of th e bindi ng rl aqe!" / Yes, . ;,
79 . Hence lie entered to establish Ilim self in the, ilo, lJse :0 f. .th ~ :c reek. of
the heart of the tree, of the river. I Th e hOll s()· o f \11C; yreek o f th e
heart of tile tree, of the river') I Yes.
I!
80. Hence he went to establish himself in th e h o u sc.\.l(supy ba ~a. of th e
river. / In the house of capybara. of th e rive('/.Yes . " .'
8 1. Hence he entered to establish himself in th c l l\.l u s .~ i or the i fir e fan
creek. / Th e house of the fire fan creek') I Yes . ,; . . ,,, ". '
82. Ii ence he ent ered to establish himself in th e IlOuse: o f, th,~ m,! ~ \lw.
of t he ri ver. / The house of t he macaw of t he riv e!? I Yes: '., ,::
83. Hence he entered to establish himself in til e ,llO\l Se! o,fJ I ~e f( ) I: ~ e d
stick. of th e rive r.
84 . Hence he ent ered to esta bli sh him sel f in ti le ,l\ouseoJ tl Hltd1. of) he
ri ve r.
::!
I .,
85. Hence he entered to establi sh him se lf in t he house of sn l ~ff, of t he
rive r.
, I; , " " . ·.f 1
86. Hence he ent ered to establ ish him se lf in th e . h o,u ?~ ; ()f. tl,le is land . of
th e ri ve r.
'.,· i
87 . Hence he ent ered to establish him se lf in th e iWLl se:,of I;> lat;k ant s. of
th e ri ve r.
I

'I
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1)8. Hence he entered to establish himself ill the. painted house, of the
.' :.river.
89,.He.nce;,lw eilteTed to establish himself in the house of antlers, of the
river.
90.'J:lenGe Itc. entcFe:d·to establish hilllself again in the house of clay, of
tile river." ,
l) I.. Flenc'c; he entered.to establish hilllself in the house of fear, of tile
river.
92. Henoe·llC 'elltered!to establish hilllself in tile IlOuse of bund-grass, of
the river.
l)3;Hen~e he 'entered: to establish hilllself in the house of salt. of the
river.
l)4.!,.ltenc.e'lle·cntercd·jo establish himself in the house of submersion, of
the river.
95. Ilence. IH~' entered to establisll himself in tile IlOuse of foalll, of the
river.
96. ,~lel'lce' he ,cnterod .to establish Ililllselt' in tile 110use of tile landing
place, ,of 1+1.0 Irivek ,
97'. 13eing.thne,. 31.:tl10 orifice of tile foalll, he created Ilim already in
hUlllan shape. I He created him already'! ! Yes.
l)g'.: .Hencc;,spmuting fortll. first appeared our servant. the Maku son. I
The Maku') I Yes.
lll), !13ut Ile,was,dmgged out and pulled out by oLir elder brother boreka;
having been- dragged ou t visibly, he also becaille a progenitor in the
lake.o~ fi\am·and, transforllled, he established himself in the house
uf fDa III , of the sands. I Transforilled he established himself visibly') I
Yes,! \, I"
".\.
I00. Transforming Ilimself he manifested himself inspired.
10J. fient:eheent·eted ::to establish hilllself in the house of germination.
102. Hence Ile entered to establisll Ili!llselt' in tile house of the terrible
fangs o:f:the ja.guar:. I He entered') I Yes.
103, Hence he enter.edto establish himself in the house of the stones of
i",·,H)eriver. 'I IntlHl'hoLise of the stones of the river') I Yes.
104. Hence he entereci to establisll Ilimself in the house of tooka creek
. and there he procreated. I He procreated? I Yes.
105. Hence he entered to establish himself wllere the ({mart' fruit grows. I
',[ilb entet'eej,toestablish himself') / Yes.
106. When the uinari fruit germinated Ile entered to establish Ililllself in
the house of the creek of the spiral leaf; to establish himself he
entered by crussing over and so he established himself. I 13y crossing
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()ver he established himself) / Yes,
107, Hence he entered to establish himself in the hOLlse of tile buraro,
108, llenec 11C cntered to cstablish Ililllself in t.he IlOLlse of (,L1mare creck, /
lie entercd to establish himself')
109, Ilenec he entcred to establish himsclf in tllC house of tile featller
leaf. of thc river. / He entered to cstablish himself)
110, Henee Ile entercd to establish Ilimsclf in ' thc housc· of thc wind, !
He established himsclf')
III, I--Jcnee hc entereu to establish himself in the house of canes, of the
river, I The housc of canes, of the rivcr')
112, Hence he entcreu to establish himsclf in the house of the dcvouring
jaguar of the river. / He entered to establish himsclf)
113, Hence he cstablished himself in one house on tor of the ,other. /
One house on top of the other') I Yes,
I 14, lienee he entered to establish himself in the house of bark, of the
river, I The house of bark, of the river') / Yes,'
liS, Ilence he entcreu to establish himself in the house of the leguillinous
fruit. of the river. I The house of the legumintlus fruit of the river')
116, Hcnce he entered to cstablish himself in the narrow house of thc
Makll rivcr.
117, Hence he entercd to establish himself in the hOllse of s.ilt, I In the
house of salt')
118 , lienee he entered to establish himself in the house of the wild
growing fruits, In the house of the wild growing fruits')
I 1<), Hcnce he entered to cstablish himself in the house of /)oreka, / He
entered to cstablish himself)
120, Hence he entered to est'lblish himself in the house of pitch, of the
river. / He entered to establish himself')
121, l'lencc he entered to establish himself in the house of the peacll
palm, of tile rivcr. I He entered to establish himself')
122, Hence he entered to establish himself in the house of tile kll/iiturtl
I"isll of the river. ! He entered to establish himself)
123 . llence he entereu to establish hilllself in the house or snllff creek ,
in the river, / lie cntereu to establish himself')
124, Hencc he entered to establish himself in the liou se of otters, in tile
river, file entCi'cu to establish hilllsclf'1 ! Yes ,
125, Hence he entered to establish himself in the hOllse of' White-lippeu
peccary, of the river. I He entered to establish himself')
I"26, Hence he entered to establish Ilimself in tile condensed house, of
tile river, I He entered to establish hilllself')
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127. Hence he entered to establish himself in the house of the Jessenia
palm of the river. He established himself in the house of the Jessellia
palm of the river') Yes.
12X . llence he entered to establish himsell in the house of figures . of tllC
river. / He established Ilimself in the housc of figurcs. of the river') t
Yes.
120 . Hencc he establisllcd himself in thc hou se "I' ants. of the river. /
He cntered to establish himself')
130. Hence he cnterecl to establish himself in the house of suspension. of
the river . I In thc housc of sll spc nsion of thc rivcr')
131 . Ilencc hc cntercd to cstablish himsclf in thc house of macaw
rc~lthers. of the ri vcr. I He entci'eu to cstablish himself')
132. Ilencc he cntercd to cstablish him sc lf in thc hou se of salt. of thc
ri ve r. / He entcred to establish him se lf')
133. IIence he cntered to establish himself ill the house of thc landing
pla ce. ()f the ri ve r. / He entered to establish hilllsclf')
134. llence he entered to establi sh himself in the house of deer creek.
ol'the river. / lie entered to establisll hilllsell"!
135. Iknce he entered to cstablish himsclf in the house of yams. of thc
rivcr. ! Ill' entered to cstablish himself') / This is what they said
whcn conversing: this is what the anccstors said. i Tili s is wlwt th ey
sa id ')
136. llencc. going upriver. he entcrcd to est;i\llisll Ilim sc lf in the h(luse of
the car-pendants. of thc ri vc r. : li e cntercU to establish himsclf')
137. Ilen(e he elltercd tll establish himself in the red hou se. of the river. i
lie eillered to establisll Ililll se if'.)
13X. lienee he eillned to cs tahlish himsell' in tile hOllse oj' the legu
minous pod. uf the river . I In the house of the leguminous p()d oj'
the river Ye s.
130. Ilcnce Ile entered to establi sh hi lllselj' in the honse uf th e womb. of
the river. fie el1lere(1 tocstablisll himselj")
140 llenec IIC cntered to establish him se lf in the house oj' til e cssence or
the pineapple.
In tile house Dj' the essence of thc pincarplc') !
Ycs .
141. llencc IIC cst;lblished Ililllself in the hou se of whiteness. of the ri ve r.
.' In the housc or whitencss')
142. Iknee Ill? cntered to establish himsclf in the house of the tOLican
bird. of the rivcr. .' lie ent ercd I() eSLlblish himsell")
144 . Ilcnee Ill' entered to estahlish hilllscir in tile house or cllmarc. of
the river. , I Ie entered tll establish him se lf')
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145. lIence he entereu to establish himself in the termite hou se . of the
river. j He entered to estalliish Ilimseif"
146. lIenee he entered to establish hilllseli' in the house of the wet creek.
of the river. / Ill' entered to establisll hilllsel!""
147. Hence he came to a stop at our foam rapids. He came to a stop')
Yes.
14X. He was tllere. i Was he there i Ye s.
149. Tilere Ill' encountered our cOlllplelllentary person. / He met Ilim" /
Yes.
150 . Having met him . he sta ye d there and then he went back and estah·
lisheu him se lf. / He established him se lf' i Yes.
lSI. This he did during hi s lifetime . by gOing upriver. Jlways acting in tile
same manner. / By going upriver" / Yes.
152. Thus he went up to the ralmi river anu established him self. He went
up to establish hilllse]f')
I ')3. lie went up to establisll hilll se lf ill the le nital ce nter of the forest:
lip in these forests, in tile center of foam . he rounded e"change as
a mcans of conlilluilication. i He rounued exch:lnge ')
154. Standing in the lenital center he establisheu Ilim se lf in the center of
the too creek. / He est:,blished him self in the center of the too
creek"
155. HellL'e he went 'Igain to the headwaters of the creek or ritual ex·
change. / lie went tllere') / Yes.
156. Therc he had foam hOllses alld he lert them establisheu there and he
deSl'cnlled again. / Ill' leFt them estahlislled and descended') j Yes.
157. Ill' createu the hou se of the sa lt river, the houses of the beam,
tile IlOlises of Illeciicine. tile IlOuse s of fO;IIll, allli the Illlllses of
clay: he witnessed th e ir creation! alld, Iwving seen it, he established
hilllself and went upriver to establisll him se lf. He went upriver to
establisll hilllSC!f') / Ye s.
15X . lie cre:r ted ou r la nd ing place of foam. / lie erea ted it') / Ycs.
159. lience he founded the house of terror. / He foundeu it') / Yes.
160. Ill' foullded th e house where our souls retul'll to. / He founued it') !
Yes.
161 . Here he sc ttled. i li e se ttled here" / Yl's.
j(,2 He established what is c,rlled the '('ellter of tile Day.' I Ill' estab
lished it') " Yes .
163 . bo/'cku wa s OUl' ancestor . / /]orc/.;u')
164 . Let 's (alk no Illore , SO il: it's all right.
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Text No, 4
Notes and Commentaries
I. /!o/'(;ka, a SCJly. yellllw-hrmvnish fish (f,elw/'ill{(s COf!elonili). cJlleu
araCl'l, in Le. Thc I'irst 1I'1lman thc Ik s,lnJ clrtured was a ho/'eka

Fish Woman (See Text. No.3), but the descendants of the first
couplc becaille Known as thc ho/'eka sih, tile highcst-ranking Jillong
the i)cs<lna.
dialwra, 'duck ,' lilIiro, 'curren!, high rJoou:' the Cllnllllent,ltors
cxplaincu the Illetarlwr thus "These pcople werc as nllilierou s as
dUCKS ill the river," allu adued that thi s alluded to their feculldity,
/J/~(), 'cldn sister. '
3. ('·II/i.'ko /ll'i'liki', 'uay-grantif'Jthcr:' thi s nallIc refers to thc first
l)es~lll<I invadcrs who called thclll se ives 'I\IY Peo ple.' or 'SUIl People .'
IJag!:' 'IIag(), 'youllger sister.'
I'(''/ISi' I'I) , 'tassel. tllft. lock: sOlllctlling showy anu pretty, ,I rose-bud:'
,lllllther interpretation lillks tlii s terlll to the adjectivc l'I''//S('r''. 'cool.
patient.' that is, an equ,lnimoLi s wonlal!. Most probahl y, huwever.
the ternl is rel ~l ted to l'cllSi;, the White,lippeu peccar y ( Tajassu
Ileccllri), all animal tl1<lt symbolises tile wOlllcnof the Makll Inuian s.
. .L /!o/'(;kll W,IS thc third d'lughter.
) . kill'll, ,I group or kin siliell, ,I de :;cc ilt group, a sib: the terlll is used
vc ry loosely. The sanle wo rd is used to designate a bunch o f palm
l'l'uits. h 'olll IliallY COllllliclltaries it would seem that kllru is original
ly a terlll used to designate a band of SOllie SO to ~O people, co
pared to ,I r,lc ellie or palm fruits . It is possible that th e word is re
latcu to kon;, 'vagina.' ,Ind that kllrtl originall y rci'erred to a i'cillale
descent lin c.
6. gUlllI/c: this is a key concept in Desana religion. The stem gUll means
'bonc , baCKbone'. tube. flutc. slaff.' ,Ind oftcn acquires a phallic
IllCanill~ in which ,I tubul,lr o bject or a straighl stall becoilles iuenti·
ficu witll a creator gou . If cOlllbineu with tile suffix -11'(' . the terlll
gualll(; Illeans 'phallic personific.ltion.' In the forlll of goallluIIl
(gollllli;/(f) the suffix convc ys thc sense of 'doillination, foundation.'
To tllis we Illust aud that goa, when s tron~ly n,l saliscu, COIllCS to
Illcan 'lI1atter.' In fact. the lerlll was glosscd by sOllle inforillant s
as 'raw lllateri,iI' alill it was said tlwI "lIIllll'S I'll II' lIIalerial CUI/sisls
oI hOlies. "The terlll goal/II" can Ihus Illean 'p ersonification or Illani 
fc st,ltioll of Illatt cr.' 1\ free tran slation
onc cOilllllcntator's ex pla
nation is: "Ahslracl lIIaller is killelic eller!;,l' ( 1IIIiiri): slatic cl/ergr
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(hog{i) is tllc COI1SC(IIICIiCe of tllis abstract ilia t ter. " i\n average

Iksana. with a smattcring of Spanish or Portugucse. will translatc
iJS 'god' but a term lih:e 'primal ca usc' wuuld be morc auc
quate . I alll inclined to glo ss it as 'principle,'
oa. OppOSUlll, (Didell)III's IIwrsllpialis I'irginialla ssp.) i\ccOl'uing to
thc Desana thc opossum is a dirty, foul-slllclling, ,Ind Iccherolls
:.lninlal which symboliscs pollution . For example. thc expression
Oil saberi. lit .. 'OPPOSlllll-to Inix.' refcrs to a polluting sexlial rc
l:.ltionship. Another example was givcn in these words: "SllOlIliI a

goallli;

IIlIlIllIlillgbird slick lIectar ji-OIII a ./i-liit \l'IIicll a./tenl'{frils is eatcli b1'
all all teater, tllis would bc (}{f sah!!ri." l3oth. hlllllillingbird and
:.lntC:.ltcr arc ph:.lllic anilll:.lls. The expression oa goalll<" rcl'crs tllliS tll

an evil ph:.lllic Illanifestation of thc life principlc.
Ivird: this is the self-namc of the Iksana, sometimes given as lI 'ird
I)Ol'{! , 'wind-sons.' The name is derivcd from \l'ird. lit. 'w ind' hut
nlan¥ informants s:.lid that by 'winu.' ri:.ltulence W:.lS 1l1e'lllt. :.l11\1 the
nalllc W:.lS originally a derogator y terlll applied by the Arawakan
peoples to tile I'oul-smelling intru(lers, On ouors :.lS ~I cl:.lssific:.ltory
critcrilln. sec Reichel-Dolnl:.ltol'f 197R. 19K I.
l'(lrari. 'to poli sh. to rub. to copulatc,' It is l:iclieveu th:.lt. after con
ception has takcn place. the cillbryo is being formed and 'moulded'
by repcatL'u intercourse. Since during the period of gestation, certain
uietary :.lnd other restrictions are illlJlosed. thi s 'shaping' of a new
bcing acquires ritual proportions and is said to sland under the
protectivc care of this specific 1ll,lnife station of bone-person .
bel/tdri, 'lal.Y. inactive:' this is another ritual epithct 01' bonc-person .
The tcrm is said to be relatcd to /IIdl/{iri, a verb which has the 1'0 1
lowing intcrrelatL',1 mcanings 'tll split lip, to divide, to branch Ollt.
to become a progenitor, to be first ill line.' Other COlnlllentators
relatcu tile WUHl to 1m1111 m , 'bluwgull. ' anu tori, 'to Clit. to severe.'
anti addcd th:.lt bl/III/tari (bi'heidri) meant 'to Ill:.lkc a biowgull .'
Thc cOlllmentaries go on allt! explaill th:.lt a blowgun symholises a
phallu s. a male clemellt th:.lt must obey truditional Illul'I'iagc rules.
"Onc sigllts lI'itll a blowgull alollg a tabl! linc. TI/('l' lI'ere abol/t to
el/ter into III/law/ill liaisons: so 11(' ClIt oJT tll(,s(' (,I'il int(,lItiolls. "

Tllese cOlilmelll<lries are sOlllewhat garbled alld obscure but. from
my cXf1erience. I would say that the cOllcept of bi'Jltari is relateu tll
<Ill <lctitlldc of indolent disregard for 'S trict traditional marriage rules.
It is saill tll<lt hel/f{iri goallH' represents this attitude : he is saiu to be
a "SOli of gO{/III(";." In a subsequent convers,llioll wit II thc Ilarr:.ltor.
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he synthetized the three different manifestations of the concept. in
the following manner I) bi'lltari goalllif, the expression of over-con
trolled sexuality, bordering on indifference and impotence: 2) oa
goalll(i. the expression of uncontrolled, over-active, and polluting
non-reproductive sexuality: 3) I'arari goaIlH'. the 'moulder.' and
'sllaper' as personification of controlled reproductive sex.
ill/lwra: from dllll(iri, 'to return' (physically or in one's mind. It W,IS
conlillentcd that "lie wellt back IIlCntalll' alld used tobacco ill order
to be able create." It is understood here that the cigar is a phallus,
smoke is seJllen, ,Ind the starch container is a womb. The act of
ritual smoking is , in all essence, an act of insemination.
bcabaa; froJll bcbari. ' to taste, try, to pick on one's food.' The ascent
to tile sky, in a cloud of tobacco SJlloke, was explained as a hallu
cinatory tranl'e.
sooo. exclamation of pleased affirillation: a greeting.
sOnJ'alwa: frolll sOIll'al/ari. related to sooo (ef sl/llra), .Yaltari.
'(() enter:' lit.. 'to cntcr c.xcbJiming sooo.'
II/illisaki'ri. ' the man WllO shares:' lit., 'people-to dream.' This ex
prcssion is derived from the belicf that one dreams of the imminent
arrival of peoplc. In the prcscnt contcxt. what is Jllcant is that both
had thc same intuition or intcntion. Younger brother. too, was in
the House of Thunder.
billtpl/ 1I0JJlea. 'Thundcr-woman:' the woman is described here as
1I01l1NO, that is, as 'spotted, Iwving little dots.' an expression that
refcrs to the hallucinatory sensation of seeing little dots, and also to
the sexual symbolism of insemination with 'dots of semen' (See
Rcichel-DolnlJtoff, 1978, pp. 275 - 276). In this context. the wife of
Thundcr was said to be an 'owner of fish.'
I'{[gllri. -to wake sOllleone '.
l'illO sorogif. lit.. 'snuff-vessel in:' to this tllC cOllllllentators added:
"Yollllger brotller ellters tIle IIOIlS(' in a trance state. Thlllliler wakes
up alld clrawillg back frOIll his sleep. ellters illto a snUff trallce with
.I'o/II/ger brotit er. "
illlsiriri. 'to draw back, retrocede. to wakc someonc so he will come

back; 'snap out of it.'
13. pesibl/: from pc, 'two' and sibil, 'times.'
ititi, 'to drink, to absorbe.'
15. kllsii. from klliri mailsa, complementary-people.'
dibllll: from dibllri. 'to keep, select, designate, prefer distinguish.'
He now treats him as cldcr brothcr.
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I(, . .I'h'(~i;, from I'(·'rirl. 'to a Ilswcr '
I'erenigiro, 'what he tells me, what he insinuates, what he solicits.'
17, disiblt, 'whcn.'
I X. fJe{(), a snlall funnclmade 01' .1 (w istcd lear: a dose of snull.
19 That therc werc tcnsillils is Illallifc st in the e\IHeSs ion igii l ,(/ dillS/'ro
I'elzka, 'that of hilll-illouth-ailove,' an idiolll Illcaning : 'to spcak in a
superl'icial l11anllcr, tu talk IlOIlSCllse, (0 speak without a suulld
b<Jsis. '
tltllsirill1e IIIl1/1l111 dige": frolll tllllri, 'tu push,' siriri, 'to wipe away,
eliminatc ubst<Jc\c s, clear up a situation:' III 1111 iiri, 'to spcak ill a
cUllvillcing way , to propose sOlllething well hased. '
20. pi/lage: 1'1'0111 pilzari, a verb with sever,1i ailernative Illeanings:
a) 'to agree to sOlllctlling,' b) 'to scare oIl,' (c, g. becs from a hive,)
c) 'to abduct a wUlllan (wi(h her tacit cOllscnt). In it s la s( ill(er,
prctation (he verb l11eans litCl'all'l, ' to sillcil out a wOllwn ,' allli is
said to be related tu I'i/liri, 'to snil'!', to slllcll.'
be':,'arii, alsu !J/lrarii, 'Ilccklacc s' (or any kinu): 1'(/uI'({ri (ll'lsal.),
here idelltificd with 'neckl 'lces.' The COlnnlcntator s pl'inted lHlt the
following Illctaplwric relation ships I'((umr/. a helt made or anilllal
teeth: by a slight change in pronunciation this hecoilles mirari,
nleaning 'to catch fish (J'ai) with a net.' and this wurd
a verb
is idcntiL'al to the plur.d of the noun l'uil'(iri, Illeaning 'cral'k, clcft.
vagin<J.' Alluding to this la st assuciation, the COllllllcntators said
"A belt oIllcccan' t('ctll or (JIgiallt offer teU/1 Sl'lIl/;o/ises lI'OlllCIl
I'CC('(I/T alld Otter I 1/, ill ICll, .. In SUllll11ary, (he agreclllCnt that was
reaclleu rcl'erreu to (hc e\changc of wunlCI!. Thc la st scntcncc:
.. tllis is illherited," n1C<111S (lI<1t tlli~ was hnIY the tradition heL'<1I11C
esulhlisllcd .
: I. l'iril!('rCII(':f(u/l!lkc'. 'it bCl'<1l11e /'url1lalised:' l'rol11 I'iflri, 'to "rise. re'
~Lllt.' Ilerirl, '(l) cnd liP,' III.'Rallari, '(0 estaillisl!. (0 l'OllllLi, (0 m~lke
)'0 II lla I. , The la st verb is rel ~ lted (0 llcillgari, '(0 he~ill.' ~llld /[(Iri,
'(0 lOIiCh bot tUll1. (0 sound .' Tllc e\pression goa di;/IIHiri I11C'lns,
li(CI'ally, 'hol1l' brancile s.'
:3. J'(lga lI(i~(la, frolll mgalli':!;ari, ' (0 ge( up. to wake liP:' frol11 I'uri,
lIi'gar I, '( 0 pu sh.'
24. garis ill , frOl11 garisiari, 'to walk around somethillg.' When di scu ss ing
(his e.\ pression it was pointed uut that it is rela(ed to kariri, 'to
sleep ,' and (Ilat karisiliri 1l1eant 'to sleep lving dow I!.' a synonYIll
ror coitll S, Thc COllll11Cntator s saill : "//c co/m/atce! alld t/IIIS bccalIle
(,llctJllI,(lgec/. "
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Tilis symilolisJll WJS e.\plained as follows: lIIiria IJOra (See Tcxt No.
3) ,Ire till' IllJle initiate s: tile noun lIIiroam (here lIlima) Illeans
'brilliJnce. J blinding light ; lIliroari. 'to renee!. to emit light: (e.
g. ligiltning, a nrc, a charismJtic person). One cOlllment;Jry says:
"Tllis ligllt is wllat a girl perceires dllrillg lIer .first cOitllS, ., but adds
tilat this was a psyc hological impact. and no( a merel y sensorial one.
However , what is called here (he 'renec(ion of the club ' is a phallic
image. The swallow tailed kite (L/ulloicies /orji('(ltlls) is compared to
a feillale crotch : the large bird and the small one stand Cor elder
sister and younger sister. The 1,lIlding place provides a conte.\( of
procreation and transformation.
~7. 1I11Il/gt;, 'he formed ;' Cromlllllllri, 'to fmm. Cl'e,lte, imagine.'
~ ~. tll/lwa: from 1)([I'ari, 'to noat. to SW illl. ' ill ,In abstract se nse, 'to be
suspendcd ,Iilove sometlling. to hover:' in all immediate sense. 'to
float' refcrs to coitus. Thc Iim.lsc uf Milk or Like of Milk refers to
the womb and this ,IS well as the following two sections refer to the
impregnation uf thc ,ncwly acquired women.
30. dlllJirilwri, from dllpin', and this from dopa, 'how, ' iri, 'to do:'
lit .. 'how shall f do i(')'
IJarilllllllo, from IJariri (n'lsal. 'to give hirth. to burst open. tll
dehisce' (a huuse, door, womb, fruit); 'to make the inside visible.'
/lollOl/ 1111/1.111 ('galwa : fro m /J 011 0 , 'd ry .' II «f!,allari, 't 0 tou c h bo (( 0 m.
to sound.' I'rum 1I(~iri, 'to stJnd up . to establisll oneself,' cllari,
'to cOllle to h'lppen.'
31. The comillentators added (0 (Ilis sec tion: "At birtll a ncwbom
cllild is 11'('/: 1I0W tllcl' dn' tlle!llse/I 'es. Tllel' arc outsidc tile Il/acCll
til. " Tile verb bollejri means 'to dry .' but al so ha s the connotation
of 'to condense, consolidate, harden .'
3~. pcpiri, 'to think , rellcct. cstablish aflective bond s.'
33. I'ai sil1llJOra, lit .. 'name-soul' or 'name,heart:' the y acquire their
namcs and, with thcm, their individu:J1 existence.
ollOkariro, 'abstract existence.'
kO(lsorcjru , from koa, 'gourd vessel.' sor()ri, 'to turn around in a
spiral.' The term koa stands hcrc for 'womb' as in the expression
110111(' koa, ' femalc-womb.' Thc verb soral'i is related to sorciri,
'to cook.' A significant commentary is thi s: "TlI(' spiral is lUi:: bl'
gil'ing II lIal1l(, to SO!llC'tllillg. 011(' emFides IIlo).'el"llC:llt." This was
elaboratcd in thc following lll'lnner. Tile term orero rcfers to a
vortc.\, to thc intern,i1 starting point of a spiral. no matter its di
rcction. In its projcction as a conc or funncl, tllC spiral represents a
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wumb and un;ro oecomes tile 'point or origin ' wllere tile cmbryo
is attaclled. a living sllape wllicll. in il,elf. rorms a liny spiral.
bari /ll/uloalllldigi! , lit., 'foou-esulolishing-Il c S,lt down:' I'rum bari.
'10 cal,' bariru, 'ruod.' Equating food anu se.\, Ille Ulllllllelltator s
saiu 11l,lt tllese 'foud worus' arc rclaleu to ha'l/ri, tllC name oi' Ille
fruit oi' a large jungle tree c,\lleu .1'1/1J/lni in Le;, IVhicll ".Il1/e/ls likc
Stlilel/, likc ill'\' IlOlIe'F, " as one inrorm<lnt put it. It was also pointeu
out that tile verb bariri rererred to <l coital po sition: " /,ikc a dog
t!tat is draggil/g alol/g its liamil'sed Ililli/lcgs, .. Till' entire image
refcrs to I-cpcatcd procreation.
dio /llIIlIi'-'III I'ii, lit . 'rivCl'-sprouting-llOuse:' i'rtlll1l11allige', "(lillctiling
tcndcr, grlllving. iIH: ipicnt: a habv. a y,lIlllg sprout:' fWlli /lwlll"i'i.
'to cvolvc, glUlV. gcrlllin'ltc.' (el. /lWI'.l( i, 'Illan.')
c!1//Jeruki..', 'knceling:' this c.\prc"ion again rclers to a coit,iI po sition,
this timc a (ergo. I' rolll £illllle'f'(;ri (n<l s,iI) . ' to prescnt till' buttocks,'
and tlli s i'rolll ellluri, 'to let go. to e.\ pllsc, to let escapc:' I/Icr('/uiri,
'to croucll. li e down.' (" like a dog"). Til e terlll is also relatcd tll
c/ol)e;ri, 'to paint lVitlllargc dots," tll"t is. 'to insclllin'ltc.'
Tile uoublc imagc is: travcl uprivcr allli IJrucrcation. The U11ll
Illentaturs addcd : ''TIle allacolldo-calloc is like a pl/(/II/ls: i( cOl/raills
all /IiI/lis or l)eOI)lc , ali kinds of of.//ccs, eacil \('i(11 irs 0\1'11 ruin, 1/1/
kil/cls oj' colors." So wllat is dcscrillCd Ilere is till' sprcad or l)e s,lIla
sibs.
buollll, rrolll Imari, ' to descend.' (e . g. rrolll tllc Ilou se to tile ri ver).
I}(/rigi i , 'Ill' o hserveu.' i'rolll IJI/I/riri (nas<II.). 'tll burst o pell. presellt,
show.' (sec n 30). Tile COllllllClltators C\plained tllat".
IIc SII,!lI'('cI
I,is COI/Ill(ll/iollS (II(' il/llcr LlbstLlct) COl/(ell(s of (II<' rirer, (IIII( is, 11('
sl,,!I\'ec! (IICIII (11(' dil./i'rel/( c({(('gories

or I)e,il)le 11('

11'01'

crea(illg "

/\llotilcr cOllllllell!ar), IV,IS "ill' ol!<,1/ec/ "I) (If(' ril'(,/, (1I1c/ so CI'eIT
(II/llg (Ita( lUIS insiele if. cOlilel he secl/ .· (Ill' (I//{/c,illt/a -Cal/ oe, 1,01/.1'('1',
1!('ol)le, colors. 1/1' .I'II(}II'S a/l (IiiI' allil I/{(Ikes (1Ics(' (Ilillgs cxis(
ge(ller. ..

(0

4U. Ill'alllllillrigi; (JII IC'/,(} (0, ' li e e ntcred to fl oa t hut a littie.' Illcaning. he
rmcreatecl but little on the V~IUpCS river
kl/iru I'ii, 'cye-llOuse.' Tllis is tllc litcral tran slatioll. hut tllc COIlI
nlclltators pointcu out tliat ,Ill cye cmild sY lllholise a vagill~l. Thc
rollowing c()llllllcntary ueserves attl'ntiUIl : klli is tllc Ilall1C uj' Cl
Illythoiogic,i\ Clilce stur or tile Tori(/I/O, origin,i\l y ,I ll :\r:lw<lbll trihe
that, at pre sent , hns become Tukanoi sed. Th e even! therefore,
;nigilt l'U lTl's polHI tll <I Illectilig he{\\cell til l' Ik s:l lia and T<lri :II \'1.
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'+1 . 'I louse of life,' or 'llOuse or growth' <lrc synollymsfor the womb.
/i(":!iari, 't 0 grow, incrc<lse. m uJ t,ip·ly.'
42. IIl/tllII siri; I llave tr<ll1slatec\ this expre ss ion as 'to utter wisd.om.'
after having analyseJ it with the cOlllmentators who said that
IIIlIllIiri means 'to eleva te, dcnwnstra te, unveil. lllaHjrest,' siriri,
'to spread' ("like a drol) oj' oil Oil water"), 'to .provide a foundation
upon which to lmil,] a protective roof.' TI1'c basic coneeptis.th'at of
giving advice, of est3D'lishing (1-I110ral code.
43. I)arim, fmlll/iariri; See n 30.
II II IlIri, 'to sllape, to form.' in the sense of 'sll<lping an unborn child.'
Sec l'arari, Te xt 45. 116: a strictly sharnanic tenn.
45. alipi, from <lhpiri, ' to estilblislt, found , procre'lle.'
4b. lIelll()ri (nasaL), 'to increase. thc nUlllber of pmcreation,' liON/Oro ,
'increase' (noun), rrom .t!ob()ri, 'to let stanu put.' This .is , adlllitwdly.
a very clul11sy literal tr,1I1slation of the verb. The concept ' illlplies a
container (<I wOlllb) in which a se.ed .is lerr to germinate.
golwl'll. the abstract forlll of golll)ri. 'lull1inolls inlagcs pCJceived
in <I 11<1 lIucina tory t r<Jnce.'
47. illlilla, 'sand .' The root illli refers to something very sillali. to tiny
particles. and it is suggested here that 'sand' stands for semen. In dis
cllssing thi s conept , it was nlentioned that on some dvors a spirit
being existed, known as il/Ili)a /IIalis(", a son of I'ai lI1alisii, the Muster
of Anilllais. This spirit was described as a "little man" who pcrsoni,
fies fish. 1·le appears <It spots where there is all abundance of ~ish
but "wit ere tftere is 110 lIecd tu flrocr('(lt(~ lIIore oj'tltelll. " Although a
phallic being , sand-person ".. is not actil'(, as a Illwl/lls;' he I~epre
. sellts tlte condensed ellergl' (boga bol/o) of fisft. Ile is rea.cl,v to pro"
create IIlore, bllt tIl ere is 110 .I'ex//{/I COllta.ct. " The pla~cs wlH1Fe t.hese
fish gatller arc called illl/pu Hii, 'sand-house.s:' they consist of white
S(I nd alld ".. . arc wombs, hecaus(' .tis" are ('ltildl'ell. "
49 . boliO, from bolt(jri, 't,o dry, to cOllde.nse.' For e\ alnple, d·w i.ng
the dry season the wat·cr level of tile ri.v.crs is 'condensed;' bDiJil~g
water becomes 'col1densel.!-.' The' process ~)f bultu!;i is described as
one of coagulation, of acquiring. 11ew gerlni·l.1ating forces. The expres
sion maltsa hul/(), 'peoph~-fertlle" was cOllllllented un by sayi.ng
t ha t " .. . bOhr) is the I/lOSt Jimdamel1tal part of a !:I1.all or a WOIf/Wt/.
It is tIle basis uf creatioll and procreatiun It is ('(}-blcf'ntrated gerUli'
lIatil'e pOlI'(,/,. " Other commentaries, tr<lnscribed here in a free trans, .
lation , were these : " bol/() is ILOt tangible. It is a .I(JrL'e t!tat makes a
lIIall go ill search of WUF.I' and mealls tllilt Ii'ill hell) It ill I lrr IIl/der
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stal/(l Ilis destill.", Fur CX(//III)le, tl)/)(!('CO, Ballis/eri'l/)sis: flirOlri s/luff
jCJ'II/('lItet/ /)c('r, all of it COI/SlililCd ill a ritual co'/7f1?x{,: //I'.apri ).f{/l/e
colltext buIll) lJIakes a lil(/// sc(/rcll ji)r 1)('f'lIIitfed f;J()d a'i/,d p-c'mliffe(I.'
II/OllieI/. All tllis establishes tIle rule s that Ile/p' (J/ll! 'f(/'af{(iiiiollc's

Related expressions are: lIlallSa bol/O, f~ee>ly transhted as
'soc ial continuity ;' I/OII/ e bolIO, 'female fect'lh,dity;'elJlc bolIO,
'male fertility;' lI1ata bolio, 'heat and col or as a consequericeioffiring
(clay) and cooking (food), ' A still more abstract ttans:la tldtHJf the
concept of bohu would be: 'The conserva lioN oferiergy,"in, tile
course uf transformatio n of matler.'
tUIII'a, from too, a magical plant with fertilitY \i'()fllHH;:l'li olls: l'a,
'crec k',
..\,
[ega, a sl11all fore st fruit. dcscribed like a white allll' ~)nll:'
(khka. :1 small fruit or any other part or a plant."A fertilil'y 'co n
notation is implied.
"
, !"
dellk.(), 'w:lter. slladow:' a co millentator said : " ,IVo'{('r 1i.\·.,/,(]sf>/i//, if is

dest ill)" "

50,

52.
53 .
54,
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56.

57.

58.

59.

60,
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satis(actioli, Its slwc!(}\\' ((,(}I'crj is rest/iii aluir thc! ([a·t','s· -/reat. "

The same word. when pronounced with a vel'}~':;hort"'liast' syllable.
,I '
means 'center.'
g(/ral'll, the nat circlIlarcl:JY griddle used for cas~,wapllcparJtion:
from garfri, 'to toast.' The griddle is a symbol of,tl':J'nsf(01'IilUtion.
sorub('f()ri, from s(}J'(iri, 'to turn ill :J spiral;' bc.rl);' ·.sp,ir<;ll: c-Irclc'
(plural. b('/'()ri), What is iJ1lplied hcre is a wilirlpoOil ifl ' t,heliYer . th:Jt
is. a 'colle of origin' (See n. 33).
I) (,'(')'U , :1 sJ1l ali ca tfish (Platl'S[OIlW), siJ1lilar to the··ohe C'a11',iellIlVaf/(/ia,
in Le.;.
'I
I, I"
galllim, from ga llii. 'crab. ' The verb glllllin' J1l~aIl S \ tD' c.()i'-I'C'SPOI\HI' line
",
'",'
to another,"The connectioll is unclear,
I'iri. frolll rid!'i. 'to le ~ lvc (:J Illlu se ), til spmll t,.': l.DiIlcrcll t'COIII
mC'lIt:Jries Illelltiull that I'i (I'ii _ house) signifies a ·cli-lliIJJI , sI131)C .
:J cl itoris , ,Inti th:Jt forJ1lerly :tli [)e s:JnJ hou ses WCTo€ cOf1(?'sll:lpetl ;\ " ,
I)e/wlla, frolll pera, 'Iallding place.' //loa, ·path .' ·h'lil. C61lllTiulnic
:Ition.' The COllllllcntatllrs s:Jid that :J landing plaee:,w':ls!,qi0iHt lit'
comJ1lunication with other peOIJle. "It is {here IVlief:c{1fe.ldmtp{>'(}I)/e
//Ie ct [lie Ivater l)eul)le," Others IlTcntillned th'at.\ jj;" jlasulise'cl, thc
word pera l11eant 'two'ancl that a se.xual cont:Jct'wu'S'alluded :t\\ i tl](:'
landing pl:Jce being an institlltionalised pl:Jcc {('lI"sexl\!Jl' act1vity,
gol/(jri, ilallucin:Jtory iJ1lages,
" '.
ii/1f(i. 'stone.' here st:JIl(ling for rock crystal. Thi s'a illudcs·w'r he!\!blor
spectruJ1l of the crystal alld to its sYI11iJolism lIf 'G:I'e-ativC',·alld', :t'r:Jns
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" .formalive' : cnergies. Tile words i'ii ii, 'llCaning 'is thaI lile one')'
were inlerjecleJ.
'" 6}. ,g/'lil7\'oro ,1'ij, .'1ieITm-llllusc:' from gil ii'i (Iloun) 'fe~lr, lerror. ' gil iri

'"

(verb) / llui;beiaome afrais;'

11.1'01'0,

'island.' The 'houses of terror'

ishiNus ill lile river where lil(? J)es~na occ~sionally ~lb"llJOI] ,~ he 'uIIV~lld infir:n 10 Illeir fale. SOllle of Ille se islalH.ls arc hurial
(.' 'grollill\ls ~lI.1d .nfc' referred III by Ille S~l:lle Icr:ll.
64 ,.·.fIl'amiri ·lIii:i ."liighls-!rouse:' at tilc 'll(?lltioll of tilis placc tlw CO'lI
, i
i: meHlah>1'S remarked: ".VOII' If(' Ili/s arrired af (/ dUrNCllf fabli, af fllc
. /illlif oI:"a' d~l.f(lf:el1f regioll (ill fIle it'esf ) wlJerC' ,Vigllf PeOI)le (1Il'OlIIiri
/l/all,w) /ire, "Under this Ila:nc tlrc I\r~wak~n s ~re :nealll.
' i 165:. TllC ,'ht)\.jsc: oCl'ligilt' belollged to 'olh(?r beings.' bUI Ihis hou sc be
• lungs 10 ' trLle:pc{lplc.' 'neaning. 10 cUl1lple'nclll~ry peoplc,
.. (j(l.'cOPOCt.l'ro,('Lv). a black ibis. Tile COlll'llelltalurs said: " Tllis is still
, ,:

! !.!." a!:e cein~jlj

allotllcr tablJ: f/iesc are 1I0t Tapir People: tlICI' ellt ji'sll . ..
()7 ,

/>orri, "plurailof pur(iru, '11wl'll.' l\ CO'll:ncntalm added : "Oil tllat
ril'(tr./il'i!.d Ji,/)('ol)le clll/ed IJura bam . ..

.(l:8 : ,/}((I'ir'a .. fJ;l.)l,n, />ariri. '10 (1)CIl .' :lIld .I'il. ·creek.'
69. boll 1)!,11 , see Il 49.
70. IJIl 1'("1 '(/, 1'1O'1l fi,)I'II, 'M~kl'1 Indi~lIl.·"a, 'cr(?ek,'
. ,7]., gll://'I.a)'iI.,a.ilHraL"t I'rolll ol'gallwri II/(//isa, ·inili~ltc s.·
:) ,72 :- ) ;nlG:I'.~pc;\ilion :

ii I'ire, 'that 110USC.' expresscs Ilrc n:Hr~lor' s 'lHl'
'llcnlary I<lpse of 'llC 'lHlIV. T11(? 1l<l 'llC mIl ,wi is 111~lt ()f ;1 kind of
'" ,:rtlhbn :H'.ec ('!eTc-a) tire fruil ~llld
of which Ir;JVC sc'nill,I1 (()Il'
I]()I~II it>lls.
, ,, 73 .. '/i'a ,,'ce,· a' siwighl slrelcll 01' tire river , Tire cxpre ssi l)1l call alst> be
'! '
., 1I,s-cd·, wlien· rcferring to a purpDse being carrieJ IlUI witl\(lUI Db
31acles, -in' ;J :'S Ira i~1r I' 'n ~lIlIlCr.
.75. I N'I·ill/ll'a, · JIiI~m Uliliri (nasal.), '10 capsize, l)(~Cll'nc sw~'nped.' The
. : ': pluyfuJ oapsizing Df a youtll's (;IIHlC, by girls balhing al Ihe lanuing

'''Jl

i'

il " pl'j<le ~'is ·.<lrs(.)'callcJ lIIillri (na s~ l.)
.76, ,abcl'a, ·from a/iu, 'sun. 11100n. IJ)(lnlh.' The CDllllllcntators e\pl~ined
Ilral , wh<ll is ,Ille<lnl here is: "Thaf of tllu 1I1O(}1I hOllse, " liI<l1 is .

. , ·:IJl'cnstruating·.wt>nlcn.
a plalll (Sec n 50), Ille suffi x -gt! indicales a planl or
I a·tree"
,:. ' " ~ "
., ,7~ , 'l>'erGllla:· , lal1uilig place:' see Il ()O.
79.. ·i'/o/ito:, lllC Ira.fdwoud al tllC cenler of <I Ircc Irunk . Tilc s;nle w()rci
\lleans'.'bulk, ' p;lrcel. pregnant WllilJaIl The verh ,Ioll/oliri 'llcallS
7'7i " ro~i;..i .frll!.n 'lt()(}.
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Text .Vo. 4 - .Vutcs alld COllllllcllturics
'Iu CI'()uch, to shrinK,' The i!l1~lge wus e\plained ~IS tklt 01' an e'llhrvo
nouclling in tllC wotllh.
J'(//ikii (t'{/"'{(ir capyhara: the sul'fi\ -rlI indicates an :Ibstract sense of
tile word: Wll,lt is referred to is nut Ille :lllilll~tI hut wllat it sLllHI for
the Capyhara People. The suffi,\ also alludes to the sccual al·
tractiun ul' tllese 'peoplc.' Tilisis expresseu in tile cOlll'llent: "Tllel'
cllcilallt bl' tllcir strong odor; hi' tlleir IINultl'," Several COlll
Illentaturs suggested tllat tile wUlllen of Makll Indians were Illeal,lt.
/wll ('1'0 , a rectanguJar piece of Illat ting that can be used as a !'ire-fan,
a pot lid, a floor mat I'm WOlllen, or a lever to turn over c~lssava
bread during the t(),lsting I)t'l)cess,
III ali a, 'macaw;' dia walni, 'water !ll:lcaw,' This is a spirit hird that
appears only wilen :1 hoilillg liquid overl'lows illto tile I'ire, At tllis,
tlte hird tllill\\s itsell' scre:lllling ilitO lite river, Su I'ar. the sV'llholis'll
lll' this i'II:lgery rClllaillS obscure,
I'a/i.w/'() (nasal.), a IlOoKed stick I'm sha.King fruih fruln :1 Ii'ce,
11111111', 'tltatcll.' One iliform:lllt 'nentit\lICd tllat 1>/11/1' meant 'son-ill
law,' and said, ''TI/(' sOIl-in·lall' I/(I\(' ellters tllC IIOIISC (IFI,is illllllt'S, "
ri//(i/Il'o: I'rolll I'ilu), 'I'irola snufe.' ,I'a, 'neck,'
III'Oro, 'island,'
III ('I'cgoum, lit .. '/Ilga fruit-bones,' Tllis is tllC n:I'llC of ccrtaill sillall
black ants that live on /liga trees, It was said that this image referred
to tllultiplicatioll,
gollUm, 'Ilaillted;' what is 'lle,lnt hCl'e is a house seen ill :1 hallucilla'
turv visioll
kIlIlSO/,O: ',lntICl',' fruill 1,li,." 't() paillt onc\ forelle:ld with red and
bl~lcK piglllcnts:' SO/'i)/'i, 'to twist, to turn ill:1 ,pir,II,' TllC C\f1lCssitlll
was e\pluillCd as "ttl p,lillt a twisted thing," \t this POilit :1 ((1'11
'llellt:ltur 'llClitiollCd tllC C\IHCssillll lI(illl(; !llo'lI/ilri klilISOI'I)I'O,
'Wllllll'n,t(\ l"lli1cllisit-citarll.' \\'Ilik :ll1llt:lCr L'(\:ll llCI1Llt(l!' :Iddcd

"II'IICII olle luoks at (/ girl Ollt! SII/C//S Ilcr, CI'('/Ttlll'l/g /)('gills to tum
ill (/ slliml. " Thc \Y()I'd 1,1I11soni/'o is als(\. uscd to descrihc the scn,

satiol)s felt hyall epilcl)tit:: just hcfore CI I'it. or hy a person lOOKing
:It lilt' SlIll "Tllc /Jl'i/!allcc is a slliml, "said one inl'ol'!lIant. and c\
plaincd that the sun's r:lys can be perceived as spiraling around the
diSK, Tile rekrence to 'antlers' reilluilis cryptic, hut olle Cll'il'llent
ator said, "Tllc Iloillt('(1 elld of a dc('/''s (flit/('/' is 1I'llitc: tIll's is 111('
('u/or uf cxistcllcc (ol{()kdrim).

TI/('

(fllt/er is [IIC ('clltra/ sta/I' (([xis,

Ilost) I\'itll Wlll'ell to {oc([te ([II attmctil'c CSSCI/C(',

It)/'

(',\(llIlli/C, (/

1\'Oli/{/II, hI's I , tllc ('I'C flcrccil'('.I' tllis {/lir/ tllCil tastc ([lid tOlic/1 hcgill
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SIJira!." The imagery is , obviously, one of sex ual at
traction and is related to the motif of the phallic staff penetrating
into a cosmic womb.
lIIataa, 'c lay.'
g/liru I'ii: see 11. 63. Tile commentators said that this term can also
be used with reference to the 'hill houses' or 'w ater houses' of the
Master of J\nimals .
taabure I'ii, 'bunch-grass-house;' from ta, 'plant. herb : bollori,
'to condense.' in this context. 'to transform.' In one tale (See
Te xt 23), Quail hides from the World Fire in a clod of bunch -grass
whicll provides a natural shelter. symbolized as a life-preserv ing
womb.
lII uanlll I'ii, 'salt-house;' the second 1I indicates all abstract sense.
The verb lIl u(iri means 'to do, to create , to produc e.' and thus ··
when transliterated as ' to make-house.'
Ihe expression cOllles to
signify 'to produce a womb.'
[HIli I uri, 'bubbles, foam froth.' expressions used when speaking of
a fertile wo mb .
peraru, from perd, 'landing place.' This is the lil eral translalion;
however. il was pointed out tll;11 Ih ere existed an e'(oga'lHlUS group
ealled fJcra lIIolisd and that the term perij was taken von LG .
gobc UlIlllIJiri, 'orifice:' from gobi!, 'Iwle, orifice, phallus , desce nt.'
1I11111ri, '10 form, to create.' ahpiri, 'to establish .'
iill1ii tal1iigahdri, from emc'tari, 'to be first. to go first.' Hiigaluiri,
'to manifesl;' elllf:', 'day.' c'IIIt<r;ii, 'day'person, that is , "llan .'
bo hopari, frolll buliari, 'to condense.' IJari (nasaL), 'to become
inspired, encouraged.' as in pari biraka, 'I did nol gel inspired.'
or lI(fro 1}(lriaka, 'I becam c very encouraged.'
II.I 'uaru, from II.I'aari, '10 begin to ger:llinute.' This is relat ed to
1I.I'{{IItiri, ' to cntcr.' and IIpaifi, 'to bel:o :ne coo ked.' tllat is, 'dOlle,
transformed .' Thc verb 1I.1,ari also :neans 'to spring forth , to sprout"
and is used for both animals and plants .
giiikc'ri, fr o 111 ge-pari, 'terrible.' liiiri , ·teeth.'
Nlta/Jc"ri, from i.illta, ·stone.' IJc'ri, plural of pc', 'bo ulder .'
tooka, a medicinal·magical herb: see p, 60.
JIl iiii, 'illllafi' (LG), (Poraqueiba paracllsis). a fru it -bearing fore st tree ,
associuted with the Aruwakuns and with Tupir.
III 'age, from IlFollri, 'to germinate , sprout, ripen.'
orl'pulI: frolll u rero, 'spiral. co ne .' pUll (nasaL), 'leaf.' The cover
lear o r u ritual cigar is described thu s: The central vein of the yellow
to tilm ill a
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Text No.4 - Notes and COlllmentaries

spa the of a Jessenia or l3abassLI palm is ripped off to :llake tile
leaf more fle xib le. The Icaf is then rollcd into an clongated narrow
funncl that is filled wi th shrcdded tobacco and is tied togetllCr witll
thin fibers.
tariblla, from taribuari, 'to pass abovc some thing and then to des
cend;' c. g.. to thc landing place; taribu/uiri, ' to cross a river from
one bank to the other.'
boraro, a pha II ic forest spirit; from bora, 'llOlisepost.' a sy nonym for
phallus.
,I'o//(), the ycllow fibers of the AstroCaryulll palm, tllat Ilave a scmi
nal connotatio n. The verb yohsori mcans ' to dunk:' nOllle yollsori,
'to con habit.' The present terlll, yo//() vii, creates the image of a
'house.' a 'co ntainer ,' and of an object that is being lowered into it.
Thi s sy mbo lism repcats the staff-whirlpool image of thc Crcation
Myths (Sce Text No. I).
pl/upigll/'U. frolll pULl (nasal.), 'leaf. feather.' piguru (pinglll1l)
' tail. tail-end. buttocks.'
mimrzl (nasal.), 'w ind ' or 'currcnt,' in a vcry abstract sense: physical
wind is called min/live. The tcrlll mintrli (nasal.) is also used to
dcsignate a dust-dcvil. An illcgi ti 1llate child is ca llcd lIIinlm mal/ge
or fIIinil/l'e lllil/lgi', 'son of the spiral cur rent.'
I 'eli e'rilll , from lIelil!', a cane for tile wcaving of latti ce work. Thc
commenta tors explained that this was a spirit house thc walls of
whicll were made in a tecllllique of Ilcxagonal open-work, wi th a
transformative connotation (Sce Reichel-Dol!llatoff, 1979a , 1979b).
Another interpretation was based on tile term !'ella, 'to sleep, to
dream.' and was formulared as 'house of copU lation, house of
dreams and hexagons.'
.1'ebarii, froml 'ee, 'jaguar. shaman.' bari. 'to ea t, devour.'
tIIriro !'ii, from turi, 'floor, level. di:llension. space:' the suffix
-ro indicates large proportions, large extensions (tllriri) or an
abstract magnitude. In this case. the tw o hemispheres of the human
brain are referred to.
Thc termga//siro means both 'bark' anu 'phlcenta.'
paakaro is tllC naille of a short thick pod of a ccrtain jungle tree.
These pous, each of which contains three or fOllr inedible seeds,
hang from sllOrt vines. When cI iscussing t he pods the COlll'nenta tors
mentioned their similarity to testicl es anu acldeu that thc ve rb paari
meant 'to swing, sWay.' Tile image was intcrpreteu as one of fertility.
viil/iira, 'narrow.' In spite of this initial tran sla ti on, tile commenta
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tors suggesteu that the word was relatcd to the verb vcIieri, 'to sway
rhythmically,' anu alludcd to copulation.
IIIOant , 'salt.' lIIoari, 'to create.'
Ila/ikeru , from valtke, a ccrtain forcst fruit. The mythical T<lpir
Pcople, that is, the i\rawak<lns, useu to sing I'altke.
vorcka, a fish (scc n I.) Thc ycllowish color of its scales lias a
sc minal connotation.
kOlllepii. 'pitch, inccnsc .' It was stateu that the word is related to
1I/(!/It"ri, 'to scatter, spray,' and that this <lctiDn rcl'ers to the crcati on
Df a !llagic enclosurc , a I"cncc Dr a curtain of tobacco to incense
sm okc bchinu wllich .111 cndangercd pcrsDn c;]n hide.
C'rirll II, frolll iirt"ru (nasal.), 'pcach [J;]IIJI' ((;lIi/ielIlW gasipaes),' the
root is (irt" while the suffix -m indicates its abstract quality. Ac
coruing to thc cOllllllcnt;]ries, this 110use belongeu to pcople called
cri ile/lku !'am, lit., 'peach palm-bccr-distributors.'
kU{Jiflln(, a sl11all nocturnal fish that swims in zigzag. Tile naillc is
said to be derivcd frol11 the expression gllvufa tum, lit. , 'stock,
desccnt. part.' TI,c verb tllriari means 'to pass on from one to
anothcr.' Jnd is employcd in reckoning dcsccnt. The COI11'l1cntators
said that by visiting thc 'house' 01' this fish , ti,e Fisll People becamc
allied to the i)csana.
1Ii1IU, n;]l"cotic snun Illaue from Vimla l);]rk.
IIFllra, 'otter' (Pterollllra brasilicllsis): that is.'1 group of
Ottcr WOl11cn.
.I 'e/lscm, Whitc·lippcd IJcccary (Taja.I'sf( /Icccari): this naillc refers to
anothcr group of wOl11cn. probably '-1akL!.
ho/w/"IllI: sce n 4l).
1lI'/llllllrtl,' frol11 IlI'lIlIlIi, a palm Ircc (.fcsscllia /loll'car/JiI). Thc vcrb
Il.l 'lflllliri l11eans ' to plungc. 10 sink intll.' and the COI11'l1entators
explained that thi s rci"erred to thc idca of '·nixing. c.'(c hanging
wOl11cn.' Thcy also pointed out tllat tilC ripe palill fruit s werc reu
and thus sYlllbolizcd fccundity.
go/tamll,' froll1 gO/lari, 'to lIraw ('igurcs.· gO/lliri, ·to sec figure s. ' A
hallucinatory expericnce is allullcd to.
II/c:f{aru (first sy lh.lble is Ilasaliscll) : frol11l11c'/lgaru, all abstract gencric
terl11 for ants. 111 spite or this first tral1slation. thc l1a!11C of thc housc
was subsequcntly dcrived frolll tlie verb biig(iri, 'to grow, swe ll up'
("like a preglfallf II'OlJl([lI "). Thc nal11C of the house would thlls bc
" thc swo llcn onc."
l'il'lll'/fu: frol11 .1'lIl'/fr( 'to suspend ol1cself frol11 a rope.' Thc CO'l1'
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1l1entators c01l1pared this with an eillbryo 'suspended' I'rom the
u1l1bilic cord, inside a womb-like 'hou se.'
13~. Cf. n. 117.
135. /lFal/1lIrt1, from /IvaI/IIi, 'ya !l\s' (Dioscorea Sl).). This kind
ya'llS
tile !'ruit of which hang frolll vines, is clllllp<lred to testicle s or to
em b ryos.
136 . Ilvahpam; by this n<lllle the [)esan<l designate cert<lin car-pendants of
copper that have a strong sexual. but also spiritu<ll. connotution. The
cOlllment<llors suggested a derivation from nJ'alidri. 'to enter.' and
pariri, 'to burst open, become inspired.'
137. diariru. 'that wh<lt is red.' th<lt is, wllat is female and fecundity
related.
138. si//JJcm: i'rom siillU!, a pod or fruit of tile Dalilbcrgia tree: a fertility
concept.
139. I)aaror!!, '<llxloll1en, belly, womb:' from IJOa, 'container.' tore,
'cavity.'
140. scrarl/I/ (n<ls<ll.), <I highly <lbstract i'llage of a pineapple (s('rd). Its
smell. t<lste, shape. color, hexagonal buds, etc. give it ,I i'eillule con
notation.
141 . burcnlll, 'that which is wllite :' I'rom /Jore, 'white :' an <lbstract
concept of cre<ltive 'whiteness' is mcant.
142. kureny a; from kare 'star-apple' (cl1rysophvl/l//1l JllIlgarc). The
yellowish sweetish flesh of this fruit has seminal connotations.
143. nalisiru, the touc<ln bird (RIJalllpl1astidae).
144. yull/1/, the fibers of the Astrocan'lIl/l p<llm <Ire referred to: they
h<lve u seminal connotution.
145. bllni, 'termite.' These insects, their nests und their social life are
often mel1tioned in an illwgery of tee~ning life inside <I wO'llb-like
container.
146 ..1'uIIS(), frorlll'ohsori, 'to dunk:' see n. 108.
147. lI1etllara(ligii: from IIIctliari, 'to strike <lguillst something, to stllmble,
come to a stop
149. kill/sir; IIIIIIISri. 'cOll1ple'1lent<lry-people.'
1II(,'I}()likll(iri. from IIIc(lIori, ' to come to a stop.' /)oli kat irfri, 'to
receive:' frolll !Jolllwri. 'to encllunter.' tiriri. ' to receive.'
150. illisiri: from dllsiriri, 'to draw buck. to retrocede.' Wlwt is 'lleant
here is thut he stuyed only briefly for an exch<lllge of spouses.
15~. The 'zenitalcenter' is the geogruphical point where the Sun Father's
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staff stood upright. without c~sting a shadow: that is OIl the equa·
torial lin e. The 'cellt er of foaill ' is th e region of rapids and water
falls in the lllailY rivers of the Vaupcs territory.
liIaki.;. from liIaa, ' path , trail. mean s of CO Ill~llunication .'
k l/l'Ol'('rcll i:~r;alrari ki.;, lit., 'ecllO·he est ab Iished :' fro lll kaal'(;ri, 'ec ho :
I'ereri. 'to speak, ' negahari , 'to establish. found, introdu ce .' The
word kaal'(;ri is deri ved frolll k{[(iri, ' resonance, repercussion, e\·
p ~ 1I1sion of a sound:' kaa is the sequ ence o r circuit of even ts that
repereute and refers tu, wlwt we !llight e<lll ·vibratiuns.' Th e terlll
kaa al so Illeans 'Illind.'
olrkotlll'ii, "11edicine·house:' frolll olrku, "11eliiei nal potion.'
i;/IldiO I'ii, 'day·hou se .' that is, th e ' hou se of tile sun.' the Sun
People, th e De sana .
iIlP{/II <,>;riri. frolll iI/pari, 'to see .' /J('iiari, 'to begin ;' the Illeaning is
'11e found ed, initiated.'
The '1;lnding pla ce of foam' sy mbolize s birth : he originat ed Life .
Hy founcJing the ' house o f terror' he originated Death.
The third dimensio n is the Bey ond , wh ere souls go to.
goeri 1';;: from gocri, 'to return to a spot .' goro, 'site, spot. pklcc of
or1gl11.
cniflr/r;a, ' here :' fli>ga is the diminutive 1'01':11 of the place of se ttle·
!11ent. The narrator w<lnted to say : "flere. Oil tlrat lillIe IJicC(' of
IlIlId .,

1()2. lie established or, rather , 11e discovered. til e I.enital point. on the
equatorial lin e. Accor ding to !11any traditons the first Des;lil;1
se ttled ,Ji()ng the Ti:IUic river whiell runs pr<lcticallv ~dong the
L'.\uator. from West to L::ast. The :11any rapid s 01' this river arc trllly
'ce nters or r()alll .' and illan y ,lIlcient petroglyph s C()I11'11CI11orate the
cvcnts of this origin story .
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Text No.5

Text No.5
The Origin of Life
Torame
I. neogoragere iri dihtarugere irige yeege l11era ni dihi panyumi.
, iri da mari ohokarida to da saveri da dehka ybbbri da iri da l1lera
mari ohokariro keya iri kare da l11era.
3. iri oilokariri l11era duhi panyoma.
4. irii ohokariri mera duhi paa aitllu garisianyul1li.
5. ii mari ollokariri koasoro l11erata ai ohokarike doaha.
6. aitull malla doanyoma dia taero viire.
7. aitull l1lerinyllmi.
8. iri da merata kare da yuhuge pora vagahapaa aitllu murisia aitllu
Illerinyumi.
9. Illari ohokariri koasoro merata.
10. iro maharuta iri vigere aituu mal1a doa ohokari da Illari to da dehka
saveri da dehka yobori da ai ohokaroke aituu maha doanyollla.
II. ii emege irare ohokariro pirisadobokau aituu meririnyumi.
1:2. ira meriro nehku daha vaya.
13. ige emege ohokariro neo doahanyul11i.
14. aituu buapaa aiti l1leririnyumi.
15. ira ohokariri to da merata rnahanuganyoma.
16. irige Illari yeege pamuri muruge dehko Illuruge bahsi muruge.
17. iri mera ai ohokarike nugahanyol11a iri da kare da iri da to da ariya.
18. aripereroge deyoya Illari ohokariri.
19. dohpagesare dahata varoka marire aril11a.
20. aripereroge l11ari ohokariri dehkogeta vaya.
21. iri mahara eranyoma iro peragobere.
22. mari ohokariri koa yobo dohpa arika.
:23. daha Ollla mahiragare simpora saara.
24. nihigagare iri boga l1lera dehko tiakoma.
25. dahiro l1lari ohokariro varo koaru dohkage vari ybb() vakabe .
26. aripereroge aituu maila doanyoma.
27. l1lari ohokariro ariperego game gerenyoll1a.
28. iro mahara aranyol11a mee ehtal1lere irosare mee ll1erata ohokariro
bohkanyoma iri diari meruta.
29. mera verenigiro mera varo vearo vakaka ii nyee.
30. dia Illerata mahsa erarala vamara doha.
31. 03 vaimera virisare dahata vaka.
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Translation of Text NO.5
I. In the beginning of time he descended on the stick-rattle into the
Lake [of Milk].
2. That thread of ours, that thread of life manifested itself in the coni
cal and the round fruit of the star-apple.
3. On this thread of life he descended.
4. With this incipient life he turned around (in the lake) grasping,
flota ting, and pushing.
S. He [the Sun Father] protected our incipient life in a gourd vessel.
6. Grasping and pushing they settled down in the house of the narrows
of the river.
7. Grasping and pushing they went upriver.
8. With that thread , the star-apple thread, one son floated, grasping and
pushing: he turned around and grasping and pushing he went up.
9. Our life [began] in a gourd vessel.
10. Hence they ascended, grasping and pushing, to settle in that house
and , taking the thread of life, they grasped our fruit and ascended
to settle down.
II. This first human being was the origin of our existence and, grasping
and pushing, he ascended.
12. While thus moving upriver, they always acted the same.
13. This man was first to establish human existence.
14. Grasping and pushing he went down [to the riverl and grasping and
pushing he ascended the river.
15. In the beginning he ascended with the thread of the too plant.
16. The stick rattle, our stick rattle of procreation [is] water tobacco
and yellow tobacco.
17. With this he began to acquire life, there being the thread of the star
apple and the thread of the too plant.
18. Everywhere our life began to manifest itself.
19. They said it would happen like that.
20. Everywhere our life emerged from tIle water.
21. It happened there, at Ipanore.
"
Our life was (began) in a gourd vessel.
23. This is a ritual song for newborn infants , to provide [them) with a
soul.
24. They gave the infant this energy to drink with the water.
25. This is why our life develops well , deep down in the gourd container.
26. Everywhere he ascended , grasping and pushing, to settle down.
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Texr No.5 -- No res aJl(/ CO/l/lJleJlraries

Our ex istence Illultiplicd and spread eve ryw here.
Ilen ce they arrived at the II/I/(/ri ra pid s a III I tllere, too. til ey Cn

countered tilat red exist e nce.
Tilis is Illentioned wilen the old people ,Ir e talking,
30. They come and go with til e ri ver .
31. Til e sa ille IlJppens with tile anilllal s, in th e ir abodes.
~l).

Tex t No, 5
Notes and Commentaries
I . ai (Ii/Ii {!anl 'I/ll/ i. lit .. 'possessin g-he descended-to float.' The Iwr~

4.

5,
(1.

8.
10.

ratlH explained tilat what descend ed o n the stick rattle was a drop
of se lllen, but thi s drop had already co nscious ness: " ir /lOssessed
kl/()\I'/edge. "asthe narrator put it.
See Tex t No. I for th e int erpretation of co ncep ts such as ' li fe.'
'ex istence,' 'go urd vessel. 'thread.' etc.
At thi s point the co mmentators exp lain ed thClt 'life.' imagined as
"a drop of hon ey," was becomin g diluted in tile Lake of Mille
I:rolll here on the narrator uses th e ritual form ai-filII, 'grClsping
pushing.' fr om airi. 'to gra sp, to seize, to take hold of.' and fIIl/ri,
'to pu sil wi th an effort.'
garisdn\'llllli, 'to Illove around sO lll cthing , to wCllk along th c river
b<Jllk or around a fi eld , to w<Jtch ove r so mething, to tak e care of
SO lllc tll ing.'
On the concept of the 'gourd vessel.' see Index.
raei'o. 'n<HHl WS , sluice:' what is meant here is the vagina and the
act of childbirth. It should be added here that. according to o tller
inforlllants, the terlll tac;·'ro. pronoun ced with CI stop, Illeans 'that
which is conceil ed.' <Jnd is probabl y derived fronl tariri, ' to happen,
to coille to pa ss, to manifest itsel f' (See Reichel-Do matoff, 1975,
p. 145). The ' Lak e o f Milk' ca n also be referred to as ' Ri ve r 0 1'
Milk'. The co millentators explained that no w the in fa nt has emerged
and is at hi s first dia I'ii. hi s first 'house of th e ri vcr,' that is, tile first
way-stariol/. At thi s stage the snak e ca noe is not yet pre sen t.
F/i1/l1gi:' /Jora. 'one si ngle-son.' It is und ers tood tllat thi s was the
seco nd way-station.
The CO lllnlcnt a!Ors explained that incipient life WClS similar to ,111
egg yolk in it s protective she ll.
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II . Thi s \\'~IS s~lid to be the third way,station and it was cOl11 l11ented
that "lllis mall is alreadl' procr('(llillg. .,
I J. doawlIlllllllli: fflll11 doalluri, 'to sit down. to settle dmvn.· One
cOllllllentary suy s: "HI' COllllllUllicaled /ij'e 10 ulliN IleOII/e as if III'
IVaI'

gil'illg a drop of IWlle.!'

Oil

II/{: lill oI/lis IOllglle. .,

14. At this point the COI11lllentators began to discuss the illlage or <l
gigantic ClIJacllnd<l llloving upriver. undul<lting between the slightest
elevations or the terrain and adapting its body to every depression it
encountered. Tllis illl<.lge was then s<.lid to be the lllodel of the slow
process of hUlll an <ldaptation to the envirnnl11ent. It W~IS. of course.
understood tllat rivers are snakes or vines, <.Ind tilat snakes and vines
,Ire rivers.
16. One cOllllnent<.lry runs: ",.i·OIlI 1111 II C! , Ilwl' Ilassed Oil 10 lobacl'o.·
.I 'el/oll' IJOIICl ' ([lid s/llOke are .f7oalillg lik e IIIC 1I'lIlers 0/ Ihe ril'cr. "
AIHlther c(lll1l1lent<ltor said: "'I is 1111' slick mll/c Ihal COIISCS jell"
/lU'/llIIlio/l ," <.In <.Illusion to the ph<.lllic conlllltation or this instru,
l11ent. /\. sUlllmary of additional cOlilments is thi s: The terlll ll/lln;,
·tob<.lcc()·. represent s the Sun Father : it is the altern<.ltive n<.lllle for
tile Sun 1:'lther . /\.t th e sa ille tillle. it expresses <.I principle of COill,
Illunication between Ill<ln and the Sun hltller. The Sun hltller pro,
tects l11an through his energising light <.11)(1 he~lt which. ill this c<.lse.
can ile (oillpared with white SIIHlke. The terlll 'water tobacco ' W~IS
said to rerer to the protecli()n of Sun F~l1hcr provides by nle<.lns of
water. anotller energising prilll·ipic . It W~IS s t~lted that ". . .l'el/u II ,
tobacco s/l/oke io Ihe cllergr of 11/'()('J'I'Olioli. " The se id('~ls I'llI'm a
selJuence : I) energy tran slll issillil through light ~lnd heat. ~) through
W<lter. and .\) thr(lugh color: white and ye llow.
/lOll' lik /;c(,{/iIlC' risih/c. "
I R. /\. COllll11ent~ltor s~li(1 tll<lt"
It). TIl<lt is. traditiun said so
~ I. l)(,rIlgolic is tlie l)e sa nJ Ilallle Ilf tlie Br;]ziliall village of Ip'lntlrc.
situJted close to tlie SI)ot where the eqllatorialline cmsses tile lower
Vaupcs ri ve r. III J)esana myths. tliis is ;111 all'importallt point or
emergence, marked by falls and rapids and by many ;]ncient petro,
glyplis which arc sa id to rccord mythologic,1i evellts. The [)esallJ
nill11e is derived frolll Ilem. ·port. landing pl;lce.' and Kobe. 'liole.
corner. orifice.' '1'1'. 'in.' a Illet;]phoric e'pression for 'place of
tlrlglll .
One of the COJlllllentatms (see II. 10) repeated : "Uf(' is like all egg
.1'0//\ bellm' il hreaks (/1/(/ /)e(,Ol1leS di/Illee/. "
~3. llIalliri, 'newborn infant :' the COllllllCnt;]tms elllpklsilCd the ""Iell'
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der'~ and "soft" connotations of this term. The etymology is ob
scure; it can refer to magically pathogenic splinters, or to bar-shaped
ear pendants, both object-> having a phallic or, at least , male gen
erative connotation. The narrator added that this highly abbreviated
te xt forms the basis of a ritual for newborn children, during which
the shaman "puts into them their soul" (saara simpora).
24. nihigagare, 'to the infant;' this is another shamanic term of complex
meaning. The verb nihiri means 'to solicit, to implore, to beg,' and,
in another sense; 'to screech.' The commentators mentioned the
image of a bird's nest full of shrieking Oedglings. Another meaning
of nihiri is ' to gestate' and refers precisely to the nourishment and
growth of an embryo; nihipo mean s 'state of gestation,' nihipo sillri,
'to impregnate.'
28. mi:"ii, the tree and fruit of urnari (LG) (Poraqueiba paraellSis.)
By this a female principle is meant and the comme ntators explained
th at the red color referred to the ripeness of the fruits , that is, to
an advanced state of gestation. The mee waterfalls lie upriver from
Ipanore. One commentator said: "Here they prepared /ife in the
f orm of umari fruits," and pointed out that umari symbolised the
womenfolk of the Tapir People. It was near the umari falls where
the De sa na first met the Arawakans and abducted their women.
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Text No.6
Yaje Woman
Torame
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
J 8.
19.
20.
21.
y)

23.
24 .
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

31 .
32.
33.

igo gahpi mahsa oyokenyol110 gahpi gubut!\ mahage aribugere.
kerame pero ohogorage oyokeyohpo / oyokeurii / aa.
ige nihigare ige sumuru virisanyol110 / viriyuri / aa.
ii gurunya toopu arisehkasoo dii toopu / dii toopu / aa.
iri mera ige nihigare igo niukayohpo / niukaa / aa .
iri dehka tere dehka ariyoro / ariyLlrii / aa.
gurunya tere dehka / gurunya tere dehka / aa.
bo're tere dehka ariyoro / ariyuri / aa.
iri dehkare ige nihigare ai piariyohpo.
igo gahpi mahso pago arikebaa.
ai piariyohpo / piarii / aa.
daha vaketa ii pere vii pere miriatuayoro / miriatuaya / aa .
mahsa noa nehke ariperera arisanyomasoa mahsa nehke kururi
arisanyomasoa iri gahpi aira arira yinyora.
gahpi aira arira aa duhkavara ariraa.
mahsa nehke kururi iri gahpi dehkavara arira yinyor<l. ·
igo tLlupiaroyohpo tuupiari.
igo l11akero vehka eraketa ii viipe mirituayoro / mirituaya / aa
igo tuunyarike vii mahara pesibirinyora / pesibirinyoma / aa.
oa pesibiri oa seera pore ai omanihara iri bayapiare.
oa gahkia / gahkia / aa .
daha varore oa pore turua ira porere ai mahi bakanyora / baka / aa.
oa vehkea daha vana ira pore marinyora / mariyuri / aa.
ii dehtega ige porerure ai omanihage bayapia bagage oa mihsoka.
kiu kill kill kill doakanyora / doaka / aa.
dahaa yii pare ye tere varo vabirika ariyuhpe.
ye porerurcta bakaka yee ariyuhpe arinyul11i gamu.
ye dahata vakakaba arii ira pore turu ira porerure mOlllepjnyora
00 mariyoro mariya nyeridiaro vaaya mari arinyora .
ari pare iro tuunyaha vii dehko tuunyahasanyomaraa.
igopea pare ariyohopo noa aririge ige ariyohpo .
noa aririge ige page ariyohpo pesibirinyora.
pesibirinyora pesibiri .
ira tero doagege ige dihsiko mahage vihamaa iri diaye ye ta ara
page arima viriri yuhpe arima viriri.
iro perege oa mahsa kururi mahara ai mohunyora pare.
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dalligc ige dihsiko Illahagc iri gehpi niayullpc / nia ! aa.
ii nyere g<lhpi purisara cOllla arikeba 00.
iroge ncga pi,lrilllia / nCi!a pihrii I aa .
nye nonleri Illoara arikeba / nOllleri IllOara / aa.
aa daha ollla / daha ori I aa .
39 . opa ariketa vereniginellla opa varoka arilllaa.
40. iro ,Iisiri negahanyora aisiri ncgaha uohpagere ira.
41. oota ohogorike I oota g,lmu I aa.
34 .
35.
3(l.
37.
38.

Translation of Text NO.6
I. Yajc Wonl;Jn gave birth to [himl: he \V,I S the ancestor of yajc.
[t happened in the yaru where she gave birth . I She gave birth') ,
Yes.
3. She cut the 1I1llbilic cord of the infant. / Sh e Cllt it') ! Yes .
4. There is a caral'ul'li too leaf. a blood too lea f. I A blooutoo leaf') /
Ye s.
5. With this she rllbbed the child. ! She rubbed it') / Yes.
(l. This was the scintillating part.
7. The scintillatini! part of caral'llni. / The sc intillating part of
caral'ltrli ') I Yes.
g. Tilere ,11 so was the scintillating yellow part. ! There was') / Yes.
9. Thi s part 101' the ulllbilic cOl"u1 was emerging together witll thc child.
10. She is the Mother of Yajc. one might say.
II . She carried wilen coming out [or the I·orest.l
12. Whcn this Iwppened. those insiue the house hau hallucinations. /
They hau hallucin,ltions') / Yes.
13. How many people were there! The <Incestors of all the tribes had
gathered to receive their yajc.
14. They had (;()llle tll receive yajr: they C,lllle to klve it portioned out.
15 . Of how Illany tribes, people, had come to divide the yaje l
I(l . She came forward with (he infant.
17. She walked to the center of the maloca where they were having
the visions.
18. She entered witll the infant lbutJ they did not understanu.
19 . They uiu not lInuerstand: the Cacajao llIonkeys were eating their
tails ami were chewing bal'apia.
20. Also the Capucllin llIonke ys. / The Capuchin 1lI0nkey s') / Yes.
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21. This is what Ilappened: the monkeys were eating their tails. / They
were eating their tails') / Yes.
,') This is why tapirs don't have long tails.
23. The Pigmy squirrel was eating its tail and chewing bavapia. / The
squirrel') / Yes.
24. Sitting there it Illade a SOUIHJ: "ku kiu kiu kiu".
25. "/11 doing t!lis, / allll10t doing n~f?Iit" he [the squirrel] said.
26. "/ alii eatillg IIIV tail." he said. / He said this. elder brotller') / Yes.
27. Wooly monkey said: "IVlfat is going on?" They touched their
tails but·oh-they were gone: "lIIe (Ire ill a bad \Val" "the monkeys
said.
28. Now she entered and went to the center of the l11aloca.
29. She asked : "IVIIO is tlie fa tli er of tliis cliild?"
30. "11'110 is tIle father 0/ tliis child ?" she asked once more: but they
did not understand her:
31. They did not understand her : they understood nothing.
32. rAman] was sitting in a corner and saliva was uripping from his
moutll: he saiu: "/ all1 !lis/atlier, "anu coming forward he seized the
child's right arl11 .
33. Arter this all other tribes got hold of their [yejc).
34 . Because of the saliva that yajc is really strong. / It is strong') / Yes.
35. This here is a spell. one woulu say.
36. So this was the beginning: yes. this was the beginning.
37. What-thus they prepare the hallucinations. one might say . / They
prepare the hallucinations') j Yes.
3R. Yes. this is wil;lt tiley do . I They uo this ') Yes.
39. About this timc lof night] they say: "This or that will happcn."
40. Fmm this [first yaje] they all took their part. all those who at
prcsent possess it.
41. This is the end: here. elder brother.

Text No . 6
Notes and Commentaries
I. This episode pertains to the earliest mythological times when a
group of mcn, represcntatives of all Tukanoan peoples. were
gathered in thc 'house of the W;ltcrs' (dia I'ii). Sometimes this
house is said (0 have been a supernaturalillaloca situateu behind tile
curtain of a water-fall at Ipanorc: sometimes thc maloca is described
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being located at the bottom of a lake or a ueep pool in the river.
(See also, Reichel·Dolmatoff, 1975, pp. 134-136).
Some commentators saidlthat the Yaje Child was born in the forest,
while others said that birth took place in the front yaru of the
maloca.
3. The copper ear·penuants have a very sharp clltting edge.
4. gl.lruny a (D). a shrub from which a red pigment is prepared (big·
/Ionia c/lica); the vernacular LG name is cara)luni.
tOOpll . from too, a magical plant. probably Sabicea allla::onensis;
The use or incantation of this plant implies a seminal concept.
5. nilikari. ' to mould (clay, wa x ), to rub . to friction.' Inthe present
case the actiOil refers not only to applying red body paint , but also
to cleansing the infant and to 'casting' his body. Tile commentators
emphasized the 'shining, brilliant' aspect of the Yaje Child.
6. tere: this term Ilas several interrelated meaning: the funuamental
ones refer to the perception and impact of a certain plmsphene
pattern representing horizontal frets and crenellated lines (See
Reiche·Oollllatoff. 1979. p. 33). Occasionally the term can be ap·
plied to almost any zigzag or ondulating design motif..and even
to the pattern resulting from interweaving two palm leaves ror a
wall panel. In the present context the term was said to stanu for
crenellated lines of a luminous red color. The commentators ex·
plained that the umbilic coru was the first yaje vine of Creation,
and that certain sections of it prouuced differcnt llallucinations,
8, Here reference is made to another section of the umbilic cord,
This one producing yellow·colored visions. The color red anu yellow
correspond to female anu male principles respect ively.
12 . miriri: a term with many uifferent. but interrelated . nleanings:
I) 'to become subillergeu. to sink, to drawn:' 2) 'to become con·
founded, to become dizzy , to find oneself lost, to lose conscious·
nes; .2) 'to overflow, to become saturated, to find gratification ;
4) 'to have an orgasm, to ejaculate. ' Tile essential meaning of the
term is to be found in two strong emotional experiences which. in
the Desana mind. are identical: se xual orgasm and urug·induced
hallucinations (See also Reichel·Dolmatoff 1971. 1975 passilll:
CI'. lIliria·pora. In the present context. both. interpretations are
applied: as we shall see. the crowd gatllerct.! inside tile maloca
engages in sexual activities while. at the sight of the YajC Woman.
the participants of the gathering arc overwhelmed by hallucinatory
visions.
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13. According to the Indians each tribe is tile 'owner' of one or more
kinds of yaje. These categories are, of course. not based on Linnean
systematics, but on aboriginal classifications in whicll distinct
classes are established, not frOIll morphological characteristics, but
according to the chemical effect the plant (or part thereof) has upon
the human nervous system. The gathering in the·,womb-like 'water
house' was an all-important event during which all Tukanoan peoples
received their particular narcotic vine.
17. Thc cent.er of a maloca is considered to he the most sacred spot.
It was said that, on this occasion, an oblong box (komorv), con
taining ritual adornmcnt (buva) was standing in the center. On the
symbolism of this box and its contents. see Reichel-Dolmatoff
1971 , passim; 1975, p. ISS, el passim.
18. This episode represents a key situation in the traditional origins of
Desana culture. The cOlllmentaries explain that the appearance of
Yaje Woman heralded the introduction of the law of exogamy.
Under the innuence of the drug and of sexual desires people had
been committing incest. but now exogamy was to be the law.
However, in this scene, "they did not understand."
19. Tile different monkeys or other animals which are quoted here as
'eating their tails,' are not animals in the zoological sense but are
categories of 'other people.' The commentators explained that the
expression 'to eat their tails ' (porent bari) meant that they 'ate
their own flesh ,' in other words, that they were committing incest.
This point was stated quite explicitely.
bayapia; an unidentified narcotic plant (See Reichel-Dolmatoff,
1975.pp.134, 151, 152. 244 n4).
30. pesibirillvora, 'they did not understand;' from pes (ri, 'to understand
and act rationally,' biri, negation. The narrator himself explained
that the question "Who is Ihe father of this child?" alluded to the
prevailing situation of promiscuity and incest, a state of chaos in
which paternity was uncertain and "people ate their own nesh."
But those present "did not understand" this message. "They all had
losl their senses," the commentators said: "Onlv olle of them kept
a clear head and it was he (our ancestor) who established the law of
exogamF.
34. Saliva is symbolic equivalent of semen and, therefore, yaje has
a seminal connotation. The Desana say the same of narcotic snuffs.
tobacco, or any other hallucinogenic substance; all are semen, and
the hallucinations they induce are states of sexual arousal and
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or!!asm in which otherworldly visions and incestuous fantasies
are closely interwoven.
35. The narra'tor said tilat t)le present text was an abbreviated version
of a much longer spell. In fact. the text employs the expression
purisara. lit., 'what they blow upon,' referring to the blowing of
tobacco smoke while saying the spell.
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Text No.7
Narcotic Snuff and First Origins
Begeyeri
I. eroge merata vihoo vohosare vinuega yiri arimii ii boreka mari
nyehke kamii I ari vereniginyoma gamuu.
ige ii ehta bolloo ehta bohoo taburii ii nahsi katuu aii vtrlnegari
arimii mahsa merare virinegara aribe iri opaa ari verenigima mari
nyehkesemara mehe kamii / vereniginyoma gamuu.
3. iri nyee iri vihodihpuru saa irire iri abe yeru saa erogeta viriroo
aribe ari verenigimaa kamii / vereniginyomaa gamuu.
4. iri nyce duhpige ii emekoo mahse ige boreka mata mari mahsa
tingegc ii emeko mahse ii emko diiro mahse mehe iri viho iri vho
dihpuru igesaa duhiHi aril11ii ari verenigimaa kamii / ari verenigin
yo ma gamuu.
5. iri nyee iri nyee l11arire opa duharo aribe ira mari nyehkesemara
mehee ari vereniginyora kamii I vereniginyoma gamuu.
6. eropigee pamuri buya ariburimere iri nyahpamahirisaa iroge ta
virinegaa yii abe pamahi umuu sumukeri mahi umuu megadiara
mahi umu verenigiri buyakeri irii ari verenigiama kal11i / araan yo ma
gamlrll.
7. eropigee II emeko mahse pal11uri mahse aribi mehe irire dobekeri
mahse irire Illari mahsa tinge ii emere doyabimehe ira miria ira
buyakero pere iinye marire eropa duharo aribe ari gamesuyuu ari
kami ari verenigimaa / vereniginyoma gamuu.
8. eropira marire dohpagere ii marire d·uharo aribe mari pagesemara
ari verenigidoo pere ige mari mahsa tinge ige boreka aribimehe
irire iri doebirike yee ankavereraa ige yuhuge poraa ige nyehke
semara aripererore irisibu buyakerike dirtike ii pepere pamuri
negagege iri doberikerike yii ahpari mahse aribe yee arike ig ' duhari
arimi kami / dahata yinyumi gamuu.
9. iri nyee dohpa vasaro arike oa mari pagesemara verenigitua iinyereta
verenigiri duhabirike verenigido pere ariro yiabe arii kami vereni
gimaa / vereniginyoma gal11uu.
10. ige mari mah sa tingeta iire aripererii ige verenigido pere doebirisare
bohka merirido pere pam uri virisare bohka merinegadopere ii ehkesiri
mahsa arima ari kami ari verenigiama / dahata yinaa arima gamuu.
I I. ii ige yiro dohpa oore gea pagesemara viigororire merin ega vage
viri bohka muhire bohkaa sigabege bohka ige iro duharo kami
pepil11i ari verenigima kal11i / vereniginyol11a gal11uu .
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12. iri iri iri ige l1lahsa tinge el1atuaroo deye porake ahkavererake ehke
sirake nihikoera ahpa yiri mahse ige yii oore gahi l1lahkari viigororire
oore tarenegage ore biasir:tJru viigoro UIllU pee viigoro umuu oore
merenyohkoame peeburu UJ1lUU oore gaabege durire UI1lUU core
.iri gaabege duriri umu merepamuru UlllU irire virinegaa virike eranega
maha poarike eranega irire kami yiirii aral1li / dahata yinyoma
gail1Uu.
13. ari verenigidopere iri verenigire duhabe mariree
ari verenigiro
pere kami marire ariro yiabe / dahata yiabc gallluu .
14. dahata galllu arabe /. iripeta yira mage.

Translation of Text NO . 7

I. In the beginning our grandfather boreka had visions from narcotic
snu ff.
2. In the beginning he emerged from t he roc k crystal, protectecl by
[the colorsJ of the crab , and in this manner people began to emerge;
that was it , that is what our grandfather said when conversing.
younger brother. / [s that what they said, elder brother? / Yes.
3. This vital element , this snuff was also present in the penis of the SUIl.
4. l3ccaLise in the beginning Sun Person bequeathed this to oLir elder
brother boreka and to Blood Person. by means of snuff, as a vital
element; he too inherited it frolll him; this is what they said when
conversing, younger brother. / Is this what they said , elder brother')
5. This is how we inherited this element from our grandfathers; this is
what they said when talking, younger brother. / This is what they
said, elder brother')
6. This is what they adopted for their germinating adornment, the
ear-pendants of the umbilic cord , the [colorJ red of the ants, which
give origin to the adornments of the ritual dialogues; this is what
they said when conversing, younger brother. / Wa s this what thay
said , elder brother?
7. This is why Day Person, being the germinator and progenitor, be
queatlled to our elder brothers, on that incomparable day, the
exalted children of repletion, and thus conceived them.
8. This is how the present people [acquired] this heritage from our
fathers; this is how they came to an arr<Jngement with our elder
brother boreka, he being the one who obtained the value concepts
for l11y entir.e line of kinsmen: while all of them thus became illumi
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10.

II.

12.

13 .

14.
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nated, here [on earth 1started the [canoe 1of procreation , developing
the gestating powers it possessed, for its heritage; and he proclaimed:
"1 am the chief;" this is how they spoke, younger brother.
They said: "How shall we handle this [heritagep Our fathers
already spoke of this; as inheritors they carried on the tradition.
That is true, younger brother, this is what they said. / They said this,
elder brother?
It was our elder brother who spoke about all this; it was he who
acquired these values and who then went up to the house of pro
creation, to settle with conplementary people; this is what they said,
younger brother. / Is this what they did. elder brother?
Thus he acted, there, in the clearings of the houses of our ancestors
where he had settled; going on frol11 there he found [other] houses,
he found thatch and fiber ropes, and he stayed , younger brother;
and so he was feeling well ; this is what they said when talking,
younger brother. / This is what they said, elder brother.
As it befits an elder brother and an inheritor he procreated and had
kinsmen; he had his complementary people and his servants; and he
was a leader of people ; and then he established himself in other
settlements and clearings and hence he went to settle at biasipuru.
founding there two houses ; at merenvohkoame', where he left two
house s; at the rock of gaabege' and at merepamunt; there he settled
down and came to make the ornaments of macaw feathers; this is
what he did , younger brother. / This is what he did, elder brother.
This is what they said and we inherited their words; this is what
they said and we possess it , younger brother; and this is what hap
pened, elder brother.
This is what happened, elder brother; I won't say more, son.

Text No.7
Notes and Commentaries

I. eroge merata, lit., ' there-with,' an expression referring to an abstract
state of the past, to mythical time.
vi/tr) is the narcotic snuff made from Virola bark (See Reichel·
Dolmatoff, [975).
Jloliosare, ad j . 'hallucinatory, visionary,' from vihL"ri, 'to sniff, to
absorbe: sare, sariro, 'fence, enclosure, state of mind.' The com
mentators added: "That which one sniffs, impregnates and grows, "
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and explained that the root vallo (nasal.) is related to moho, mohori,
'to arm oneself, to impregnate oneself.' The expression was thus
translated as 'value-impre~nated' and this was rephrased as: 'to
receive a value , a code, a conviction , by way of a spiritual ex
perience. '
vinuifga, from viuri, 'to select in order to point out a specific value,
to feel attracted and motivated by a vision, to be illuminated.'
When I suggested to translate the term as 'to be inspired,' a com
mentator said: "No, inspiration is something; vinuega is not."
In addition, it was mentioned that, if pronounced vi 'uri, the verb
acquired the meaning of 'to obstruct, to hinder,' and this was
elaborated in two additional statements, in these words: "viunege'
means to arm oneself with what one sees in a narcotic trance. "
and, "It means to obstruct the way of those wllo might try to
destroy one's proper being." In summary, the expression was trans
lated as, 'to gather courage, to acquire defenses.' [t should be added
here that the second part of the term is derived from negari, 'to
begin.'
2. ehta boho, 'rock crystal,' lit., 'stone-condensed.' Rock crystals are
shamanic power objects that contain 'color energies' in their
spectrum. Their crystaline transparency has seminal connotations.
Their hexagonal shape is an organizational model and the six faces
are 'limits' taburi; plural, tabu). For the symbolism of these crystals,
see Reichel-Dolmatoff, 1978, 1979.
nahsi, 'c rab.' The act that crabs turn a reddish color when being
cooked , that is, when being made 'edible' by a transformational pro
cess, provides an important metaphor in Desana theories of trans
formation, color energies, and compatibility (see Reichel-Dolmatoff
1978, 1979). The expression nahsike tuu, IiI., 'crab-armored,'
frum tUllri, 'to temper ,' refers to this transformation.
3. nyee, 'thing, object, element, factor, component.'
dihpuru, 'vital pricipal.'
abe yeru, 'sun-penis;' the suffix -sa means 'also, equally.' The Desana
designate stalagmites and stalagtites as 'sun's penis,' and small
particles are scraped off to be mixed with narcotic snuff. Like rock
crystal, they are said to contain 'color energies.' (For details, see
Reichel-Dolmatoff,1975).
4. duliplge', 'because.'
mala, 'since the beginning.'
tinge', a respectful term for 'elder brother;' the usual familiar term
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wou Id be gamu.
diiro mahse', lit., 'blood-person;' what is meant here are the first
ancestors, the diroa-rnahsd.
duhari, 'to inherit,' duhariri, 'to bequeath , to return.' What is meant
here is that the Sun Father bequeathed to both , male and female
ancestors, the color energies contained in the rock crystal, which are
paralleled by the luminous hallucinations of a narcotic trance.
6. pamuri, 'to germinate, procreate, froth, bubble.'
buya, 'adornments,' generally referring to feather-crowns of dif
ferent colors and, therefore, different fertility associations. From
buyake'ri, 'to adorn oneself, be invested.'
abepamahi umuu, lit., 'sun-container-bar-created.'
nyahpamahirisaa, lit., 'earpendant-bar-also.'
sumuke'ri, from sumuro, 'umbilic cord.'
megadiara, a certain red ant.
When speaking here of the earpendants it was said: "They are life,
they are like the umbilic cord; they are a channel through which
comes nourishment. "
7. iimeko mahsii; here, the 'white sun,' the energising sun, a synonym
for the first Desana progenitor.
pamuri mahse', 'progenitor·person.'
doberi mahs(i, 'gestator-person.'
These three personifications appear in many texts. The first , e'meko,
represents the transformative energy of the sun and is imagined as
'w hiteness;' the second, pamuri, being of a yellow color, procreates
on this earth, leading the Snake Canoe upriver, in the original settle
ment; the third, doberi, is in charge of fetal development and is red.
The expression ii emiire doyabimehe, translated here as ' that in
comparable day ,' was explained thus: "The two colors have no
value apart from man. They have no significance by thel1}selves.
Onlv when they combine with the whiteness of the sun, in order to
form a human being, they fulfill themselves." The tenil 'incom·
parable' expresses the idea that man , seen as a produtt of these three
energies, is not inferior to them,. but becomes 'exalted,' that is, he
becomes more than the mere sum of his original components. The
mere combination of male and female elements is meaningless
without the transformative energy of the sun. The term doyabimehe
was said to be derived from de:vari, 'to have in excess, in advantage,
not to be inferior;' the particle bi signifies negation, while mehe
refers to a personal quality .
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Text No.6 .,- Notes and Commentaries
miria, lit., 'the saturated ones;' what is referred to is orgasm and
procreation.
buyakero. lit., 'adornmenis-having;' see n 6. The commentators
suggested a derivation from the root bu, related to the concept of
'light,' and duharo, 'that which is bequeathed,' but this interpre
tation is doubtful.
dohpagere, 'at present.'
doebiriki!". lit., 'values·he had:' from doebiri, 'values. gifts,' -ki!,
possessive . l3y the term 'values,' are meant 'norms. instructions,
moral precepts.'
ahkavera, 'kinsmen;' from ohkari, 'flavors,' vereri, 'the derived
ones, those of the same stock.' For the concept of flavors, in con
nection with kin, see Reichel-Dolmatoff. 1981.
diririkii, from cliriri, 'to tie 011.' This was explained as follows: The
feather-crowns of the dancers, because of their color symbolism,
represent sexual energies and hallucinatory imagery. The act of
'tying them on' symbolizes 'illumination' and procreative activity.
ahpari mahsi!, lit., 'to possess-person,' a chief or headman. The term
does not imply material possessions but refers to moral authority
and inherited status.
vdsaro, 'they spoke:' from vari, 'to ask oneself, to wonder,' A com
mentator said: "Thev do not understand the purpose of all this; or
maybe they do not k/loW how to express all this. So they sav: 'What
does this heritage mean to us?' "
verenigiri. 'to converse,' here with the added sense of 'applying what
is being said , of acting according to the norms.'
mahsa tingeta, 'people-elder brothers.'
bohka. from bohkari. 'to find, to acquire, obtain. '
marinegadoperri; from meririri. 'to ascend,' /legahari. 'to establish
oneself. '
iillkiisiri mahsa, 'complementary people;' from eheri. 'to burn, to
transform.' iillkiisiri. 'to make a deal, to make arrangements, to make
an exchange;' a term used in referring to a complementary exogamic
group.
viigororire, lit.. 'house-places-in;' the term goro, 'place, place of
origin.' and the entire image of 'going from house to house,' sym·
bolizes procreation and the spread of the First People.
muhire, from muhi; some alternative meanings are 'thatch. roof,
shelter, protection , marriage.'
singabiige·. a gen'eral terlll for any 'old' forest vine or fiber rope;
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from sillga, 'vine,' blfgii, 'old thing,' A comment says: "He found
colla bora tioll, "
pepillli, from "epiri, 'to feel, to feel well.'
12, ehatllaroo, from ehatl/ari, 'to fit, to act ill accordance with some
thing,'
difvii , 'being an inheritor:' from diiJlar( 'to remain, to be left over,
to be an inheritor.'
ii"'((isirakii, 'arrangement-he made;' see n 10 , An 'arrangement'
is a 'transcation,' and is, therefore, a 'transformation.'
yiri lI1a/tsii, lit .. 'to do-person:' here, 'leader, speaker,'
mal/kari, from mahka, 'settlement.' The commentators explained
that this term referred to scattered houses lying outside the tabtiri
limits of a given group,
biasipllri, placename: from bia, 'pepper' (Capsicllm), sipuru, some
thing cone-shaped: this may refer to the clitoris or to a boulder,
merellvo/lOamii, placename; from merii, guamo tree (fllga sp,); its
pod s and fruits have seminal connotations,
" eeburtt, 'two sections,'
gaabc:f5if, plac~name: frol11 gaa, 'harpy eagle,' bC'gc', 'old one, oldster',
III crcpallllIru, place name: from men?' (See above), "amuro, a fol
iage 0 f fuga trees,
maliapoarikii, 'macaw-Feather-he had ,'
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Text No.8

. Text No.8
The Origin of Yaje
atgeyeri
1. gahpikeri nihire bohkagee opaa yinegarii arimi ige boreka iri dia
vii poeka merata ige bohkari arimi iri gahpikeri nihiri bcihkage
opa yinegari arimii.
2. ige page mage arige uge umusii vaikege veregororii dohpa ige kuriro
mera dihpatube vaa sipe dihpatabupe vaa goege vahpikerine pere
ige dihpaturii dihpape vaera dohpa vagesehkage iripe vage arike
perrige tige iripere didinegahake inyage neresinaegahari arimi kami I
dahata ariya gamu .
3. ige ige tige boreka mari mahsa tigeta dihpaturi igere neresia alllari
arimi eropige ige bohkari arimi ipe diayepe yeege negahake nih i
koera mera igere neresia negaha ige amage ige irigere eha bohkari
arimi irigere eha ahpari arimi yeegeta miriapora poorige ige negahari
arimi kami I dahata yinyumi gamu.
4. ige eropinihara ige bohkaa irigere ohpaa vayuku paari aril11i ari
ver.enigima ari verenigimi mari page ohokari mehe kami I dahata
yinyumu gamuu.
5. ige paa irigere dihake inyaa miria pora pere ai yirinegaa yinihage
doha dihpaturii iri dia viiget<J ige yurinegari arimi komi I yurine
ganyumi gamu.
6. ige yurinegaa erene pere iri gahpikeri nihi deyake pepige ige irire
dihp<Jturi irire amanemo nyumi ari verenigil11a kal11i I ari verenin
yoma gamuu.
7. ige kariro mera non?eore iri gahpikeri nihi aribugere ige kariro
mera igore oori arimi ari verenigil11a kami I vereniginyoma gamu.
8. ige eropigo igo gahpikeri nihire oyokerigo arimo dia vii poeka
l11erata <Jril11aa I arinyol11a gamu.
9. ige duharege iri koare amari arimi arimi ari verenigima kami I dahata
yinyoma gamuu.
10. iripe l11aha aribe ira moarine ira povagarine gahpikeri nih ire bohkago
arigoo virinegarigo arimo ari verenigima kami I ari vereniginyoma
gamuu.
II. ige iropigo igo nomeo igere bohkarigo arimo I ari verenigima kami I
ari vereninyoma gamuu.
12. ige igere oyoketuanugu iri gahpimee aribimehee niaro mera de
yonayumi ari mari pagesemara ari verenigimaa kami I daha arinyoma
gamuu.
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13. ige eropige ige bayarisibure ige gahpikere nihire ainyaharigo arimo
ari verenigimaa dia vii merata arimaa kami / dahata yinyoma gamuu .
14. ige ige bayarisibu ainyahanegaha igere gahpikeri nihire viario arimoo
ige kuusiri mahsepe igere yahage dohpaa yirii arimii ige ohokariri
semedagere nyahpa mahi mera siitamemuhuu ige airopereta aririgere
ige emeko mahse ige boreka mari nyehke mari nyeari arimi ari
verenigimaa kamii / dahata arinyoma gamuu.
IS. eropa ariro arisabe siisibugere mari pagesemara ari veregima / ari
vereniginyoma gamuu.
16. eropige ige mahsa kururinehkere ige gahpikeri nihire apaa gereri
arimii yuhu viika merata yuhu dia vii poekamerata ari verenigima
kami / vereniginyoma gamuu .
J 7. opaa yigee inyee sigabege gahpikeri nihi ari verenigimaa gahpikeri
nihire irire viutuanugugege ipere pamumeri negage kami verenigiraa /
arima vereniginyoma gamuu .
18. irineera mari pgesemara verenigiraa marire opaa didiro varore marire
opaa pepiro gamekasoo arige yee mere eropaa araa daha araa gamuu
aa.

Translation of Text No.8
J . They say that it all began with the discovery of the Yaje Child; this
happened to boreka, in the House of the Waters; he discovered the
Yaje Child and so everything began .
2. Younger brother was called umusi and was wandering at a tabu
border and, having arrived there, returned ; four days later [he said]:
"I shall go to the headwaters of the river and see what happens;"
when elder brother [boreka] heard this and saw him leaving, he
followed him; this is what happened .
3. His elder brother borek.a, the senior of our people , went in search of
him and he found him; at the zenital point the stick·rattle stood
upright, and this happened when he looked for him , with his ser
vants; having found him he took possession of the stick rattle and
institutionalized male initiation and women exchange ; this is what
he did, elder brother.
4. This is how they discovered the use of the stick rattle and how they
shook it; this is what our elder brother did.
5. Seeing that the stick was bent he shook it and the initiates descend
ed [on it]; this done, he again went down [to the rivermouth] to
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Text No.8 - Trallslatioll
establish himself in the House of the Waters. younger brother.
He went down there , elder brother')
Three days after havingJsettled down he began to miss the Yaje
Child and once more he went to look for him: this is what they
said when talking. younger brothcl. / Was this what they sa id, elder
brother')
Having drunk yaje. in his trance he co habited with the woman and
thus procreated what was to be the Yaje Child: so they say. / Is this
what the y said, elder brother~
This is how she conceived the Yaje Child: she gave birth to him in
the House of the Waters: so they said. / Is this what they said, elder
brot her')
After his return he [con tinued] to use these gourd vessels; this is
what they said when conversing, younger brother. / Is this what
they did, elder brother')
Hence derive these [customs] : on the day of [ritual]preparations she
bore the child; "( have it," she said stepping out [of the forest]
toward the maloca ; thi s is what they said when conversing. younger
brother. / Is this what they said. elder brother'>
Tilis is how she discovered him : so they said when talking, younger
brother. / They said this when talking, elder brother')
So Yaje Person was his son and he manifested himself in human
form, in th e visions; thi s is what our fathers said when talking,
younger brother. / This is what they said, elder brothe(>
While he was singing to the Yaje Child she brought him in; this is
what they said when talking in the House of the Waters; this they
said , younger brother. / Is this what they did, elder brother~
She had entered while he was singing and handed him the child;
but his complementary people committed a theft by cutting the vital
part of the umbilic cord with an earp endant: after this, Day Person.
our grandrather boreka, took [his part . j
This is what happened in tho se times ; this is what our fathers said
when talking / Is this what they said when talking. elder brother"
Thus all people took part in the Yaje Child whom they distributed ,
in one single spot, in the HOll se of the Waters: this is what they said
when talking, younger bro ther. / When talking . elder brothe()
Tilis is how the vine became introduced, tile Yaje Child : this is wllat
they said when talking; and once they had obtaineci the Y:ljc Child.
in these parts , it began to sprout , they say. younger brother. / Did
they say so when talking, elder brother"
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18. Our fathers told of this; and this is what we are about to loose at
present; this is why we should reflect, I say; and this is why I am
telling you of it, elder brother.

Text No.8
Notes and Commentaries

According the scene is the Tiquie River. The original brother pair,
horeka and Wl1l1si, have entered the rivermouth and the younger of the
two decides to explore the headwaters, in search of women.
I. gahpikriri nihire, lit., 'yaje being·imploring;' from gahpz', yaje (LG)
(Banisteriopsis sp.); kriri, personal possessive particle referring to the
personification of yaje: 'yaje·being, yaje·creature, yaje·person.'
the term nihire (here accusative) means 'the crying one, whining
one,' and. in this context, refers to an infant inside the womb, crying
for food. This image, however, turns into that of a womb 'eager to
be impregnated.'
yinegarii, 'it began' from yiri, to do, to act,' ne'ngari, 'to begin.'
2. page mage', lit., 'father·son;' this expression is often used with
the meaning of 'younger brother,' or 'younger son.'
umus z', from umu, oropendola bird (lcteridae); the suffix -si indio
cates the human essence of the shamanic bird; the term is related to
rime', 'day, man,' einekori mahsa, 'Day People,' the first Desana.
veregororii, hom veren', 'to speak,' gorovererei, 'to go in circles,
to go astray, behave irresponsibly, to talk nonsense.' What is meant
here is that younger brother was trespassing into the tabu territory
of 'other people.'
kuriri, 'to wander abou t.'
dihpatabupi', IiI., 'headwater·tabu·in;' the meaning is that the head·
waters of the Tiqllie constituted a tribal territory belonging to other
Indians.
goege', 'returning;' from goeri, 'to return, to go back.'
Jiahpi, 'four.'
ke"rine, from ke' (plural, ki!"ri) , a male particle relative to time and
gender.
dedinegahaM, 'he went away, disappeared;' from dediri, 'to leave,
to perish, to disappear;' negahari, 'to begin.' The commentators
added that umusz' was ignorant of the customs prevailing among the
people of the headwaters.
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Text No.8 - Notes and Commentaries

3. tige; 'elder brother ;' used here to designate a senior member of
a group.
yeege', 'stick rattle;' a thJn, polished staff of hardwoocl, with phallic
associations; from yee, 'shaman, jaguar,' yeeri, 'to copulate,' and the
male suffix -ge: See Reichel-Dolrhatoff, 1971, 1975 passim.).
diayepe, from diaye, 'straight , upright , vertical,' pe, 'where,'
ne'gahake', 'to stand up, to become erect, to plant something.'
ahpiri, 'he took possession.'
miriapora, 'initiates, t'he saturated ones. ' In this context the meaning
is that of orgasm.
poori, a ritual exchange, expecially of l1larriagable women; the com
mon LG term is dabucurf.
4. bohka, from bohkdri, 'to find, to encounter;' here used in the
sense of 'to find out, to discover the use of, the significance of.'
In one sense the meaning of the story is the discovery of sex.
paari, 'to hit, to shake, to manipulate;' on ritual occasions the stick
rattle is shaken so that it vibrates and the dry seeds, contained in a
a hollow chamber of the staff, produce a rattling sound. This is
called 'to plant, to procreate ,' the implicit meaning being an act of
fertilization.
5. miroa, 'inclined , oblique;' from miroari, 'to lean over, to bend , to
collapse.'
dihake, 'to glide down, flow down , drip;' the image is that of drops
of semen flowing from the stick rattle.
6. ifrene pere; 'three days later.'
gahpi Idri nilzi, lit., 'yaje-had-infant;' the word nihi stands here for
'tender sprou t. '
deyake' pepige, 'to miss-he felt .'
amanemori; from amari, to look for something,' nemori, 'to add,
to repeat an act;' the image was explained as a renewed act of
procreation. The Yaje Child is here an image of sexual gratification.
7 . kariro, 'in the trance.'
oori, 'to give , to procreate.'
8. oyokeri, 'to give birth.'
9. iri koare, 'these gourd vessels;' the term koa, 'gourd, gourd vessel,'
stands here for both women (wombs) and the ritual gourd cups
from which yaje is drunk.
10. moarine', lit., 'to do-day,' the 'day of preparations,' one of the
three days before a ritual exchange.
bohkago, lit. , 'I find it, I got it' '
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12. gahpimee, 'Yaje-Person.'
niaro mera deyoanyumii, Jit., 'vision-with-he appeared visibly;'
from niaro, 'trance state,' deyoriri, 'to manifest oneself, to become
visible.' The suffix -mii signifies that he appeared in human form.
13.. bayarisibu, 'while he was singing.' The commentators emphasized
that he was singing to the Yaje Child even before it had been born.
kuusiri, 'complementary person;' from kuru, 'group, sib;' siri,
from serid (nasaL), 'to solicit.' The term means: " the group one
looks for."
mahsepe', 'personage;' yahage', from yahriri, 'to steal.' The com
mentators mentioned several alternative, but interrelated, inter
pretations of this act. First, the cutting of the umbHic cord was
said to represent participation of the group, in a vital power personi
fied by the Yaje Child; second, the 4mbiJic cord symbolizes the
yaje vine, and certain species of Banisteriopsis have knotty vines;
third, the umbilic cord is a 'bubble-string' (se'meda), and by cutting
off a knotty segment, each man or group acquires a seed. The term
seme refers to a leguminous pod (Eperna purpurea), a term rela te to
sumu, 'bubbles,' da, 'string. ' This can be an uterine symbol or, as
some said, 'a chain of seeds,' In a forth interpretation, it was susg
gested that a part of this 'bubble-string' (or seed-containing penis)
became a clitoris and tilat, in this manner, women acquired a penis
like organ for sexual gratification, An additional comment was this:
"The earpendant is yellow and the bubbles of the umbilic cord are
white,' alluding thus to the fertility symbolism of these colors,
ohokariro, 'life, vitality, vitaL'
nyahpa mahi mera, 'earpendant-bar-with.'
siitamemuhuu, 'cutting;' from sitriri, 'to Cllt with force something
complete; muhuri, 'to cut from here to there, to cut in one di
rection,'
IS, siisibugere, 'in those times;' from sit' (nasaL), 'this,' (plural, sill;
sibu, 'period, time past;' siburi, 'the times ,'
16, gereri, 'to divide, to distribute.'
17, sigabe'ge'; from siga (singa) or singa-da, 'vine, vine-string,' bege',
'old', here signifying 'something natural, something undifferen
tia ted.'
viutuanuge'ge', 'having obtained it;' from viuri, 'to extract, to dis
cover, to select,' tuahriri, 'to finish doing , to achieve.'
18, pepiro, 'abstract feelings.'
gamekasoo, from gameri, 'to desire, to wish;' kasoo, an action,
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Text No.8 - Notes and Commentaries
A free translation would be: "It would be well to renect on this"
or "[t would be convenient to tllink this over."
J
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Text No.9
First Contacts
8egeyeri
I.

I

3.
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5.

6.
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16.
17.

doarike kamii doarike kamii ii mari yuhuge magere ige marire
imupeororee marii imupeororee; dii viri mari eropiga yiniharore;
irirt lri koagare iridorege arige iridorege arii yiaye ero kamii mea a
pepirikee yee eropii verenigiroree yee eropa ari verenigiroree yii
pedoa yii inyudoa kami yere yuhuge pora yikee / dahata varoka
gamu.
doariraa kamii doarira gamu doarira vaii doarira kamii doarira
yee page poraa doarira yee nyehke semara ohokariri mahsa alkero
saa doarira marii yee verenigirore peodoa yike meaa / dahata varoka
gamu.
ii emeko emeko pime kobarore piri piri piri tuusiri negaa pri yuane
renegage arigea yii .
dehpe duhtu seremee pime kobaroree piri piri tuusirinegaa pirii
yenaerenegaa arigea.
kuri kuri pimee kobaroree piri piri tuusirinega piri yeanerenega
arigeagea emeko emeko vii tariboho paarore piri piri tuusirinegage
arigeagea yiiya.
ii yahi pimee kobaroree piri piri yeanerenega piri piri tuusirinegage
arigea yiiya.
bogaa bogaamee kobarore piri piri tuusirinegage arigea puri puri
pimee kobarore piri piri tuusirinegage arigea piri piri yeanerenega
piri tuusirinegage arigeaa yiiya.
puu doro pime kobarore piri piri tllusirinega piri tuusirinega piri
yeanerenegage arigea yiiya.
emeko emeko vii poekaroree emeko taribu poekarore piri piri
tuusirinegaa piri yeanerenega piri dehko meserinegage arigeagea
emeko emeko taribu dohkarore piri piri piri tuusirinega piri piri
dehko nerege arigea.
duhtu sere pime arima / duhtu sere pime ariya / aa.
kllri pime arirna doha / kuri pime aa.
eropa arike verenigiri arime yahime pime arid arimi / yahime aa.
eropa arike kuri pime ariri arimi doha / kuri pimii aa.
boag pime ariri arimi doha / bogaa pimee aa.
puuri pime ariri arimi doha / puuri pime aa.
puu doro pime ariri arimi doha / puu doro pime aa.
erota verenigiri turi arimi / soo ige mumase verenigige veanyariro.
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Text NO.9 - Translation

Translation of Text NO.9
I.

Sit down, younger brothers; sit down, younger brohters; because of
the filial respect which this son of ours is demonstrating, and for our
respect for him. (Where is there a place to talk
I have invited you
to drink this cup, my younger brohters: listen carefully to my
words and pay attention; thinking of this - having thought of this 
o reconsider and look forward to it; thus I shall be a true elder
brother to you.; So be it, elder brother.
We shall sit, younger brother; we shall sit down, elder brothers;
we shall sit down, paternal uncles, we shall sit down, younger
brother; we shall sit down, my young ones; we shall sit down, my
grandfathers; in the living presence of the dead, listen to my words
and pay attention. ; So be it, elder brother.
From this day, day, emanates fire in which tears are being con
sumed; paying no attention he grows and begins to find nourish
ment; this is what he did.
Leaving the fire in the crotch of the taro plant where tears are being
consumed, he began to grow; paying no attention, paying no at
tention, he began to grow; paying no attention, looking up and
beginning to find nourishment; t,his is what he did.
Leaving the fire in the tortoise where tears are being consumed,
paying no attention he began to grow; paying no attention he looked
up and began to find nourishment, he being the light in the house of
crystal, of transformation.
Leaving the fire in the heron where tears are being consumed, paying
no attention, looking up he began to nourish him and to grow;
this is what happened.
Emerging from the place where tears are being consumed, paying no
attention, paying no attention, he began to emerge; he grew and
grew and emanated heat where tears are being consumed, he being
himself; paying no attention, paying no attention he began to grow
and looking up he began to find nourishmend and, paying no at
tenti.on, he began to emerge, he being himself; this is what happened.
Emanating heat in the funnel of leaves, in the funnel of leaves,
paying no attention, paying no attention, he began to emerge and
looking up he began to find nourishment, he being himself; this is
wha t ha ppened.
Under the protection of the house of light, in the inner enclosure of
light, of light, paying no attention, paying no attention, he began to
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emerge, paying no attention, and looking up he began to find
nourishment; paying no a ttention he began to flow into the current,
he being himself; paying no attention he began to emerge, paying no
attention, paying no attention, paying no attention, in the light
of the inner enclosure, absorbing the liquid; he being himself.
There is a fork of the taro plant to produce fire with.
There is a tortoise to produce fire with.
Having this, he had complementary [people]; there was the heron
to produce fire with, h'e said. ! The heron to produce fire with? f
Yes.
Having his he said: "There is tortoise to produce fire with."
"There is energy to produce fire with," he said. ! Energy to produce
fire with? ! Yes.
"There are leaves to produce fire with," he continued saying. !
Leaves to produce fire with? ! Yes.
"There is a leaf funnel tp produce fire with."
Thus he ended his speech; he talked extensively and felt himself
rejuvenated.

Text No.9
Notes and Commentaries

1.

The scene is this: A few visitors have arrived at the house of an
old shaman of high renown and have asked him to tell them of
tribal origins. The old man quotes a brief fragment out of a much
larger myth, in which intrauterine development and social origins
are encapsulated. The manner of the old man's presentation is that
of addressing a large audience at an important ritual. When he says
"Where is there a place to talk?" he suddenly becomes aware of the
circumstances and expresses his discontent with the environment in
which this document was recorded: a dirty, mission-type one-family
house of the poorest quality .
The following comments were made by several informants.
imupeori, 'to respect, to pay res'pects to someone;' from imuri,
'to demonstrate,' peori, 'to establish, to agree upon, to manifest,
to put on record'.
iridorege, 'to have invited to drink,' from iriri, 'to drink,' doreri,
'to order, to invite, to summon.' The expression pedoa yii inyudoa
can be translated literally as "I listen sitting down," or "I glimpse
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2.

3.

4.

5.

First Contacts

while sitting down,' meaning that 'by reflecting I understand and
have hope;' from pepin', 'to reflect, to feel solidary with ... "
inYLiri, 'to hope, to glimpse imperfectly.' doari, 'to sit down, to be in
a receptive state.'
doariraa, from doari, . 'to sit ,' and -raa, 'we, us ;' doari also means
'to settle down, to participate, to become inspired, to establish
cohesion;' vai (nasaL), 'father's brother; page pora, liL , 'father
sons,' but here , 'minors, descendants of all categories.
nyehkii semara, 'paternal grandparents.'
alkero, 'grandparents, progenitors,' here in the sense of 'oldsters ;'
from ae (fam.), 'daddy ,' kiiro (fam.), 'old fellow.'
ohokariri mahsa, ' life-people,' meaning all deceased ancestors who
are thought to be spiritually present at the recital.
emeko, lit. , 'day,' here in the sense of 'Iight-sun-seminal energy;'
pime, from piLiri, 'to emit , the emanate;' me, 'fire-heat-light-energy; '
koo, 'tears,' here in the sense of 'drops of semen;' bari, to eat, to
consume;' koobar6re, 'where tears are consumed,' that is 'where
semen is being consumed" = in the womb. The entire image refers
to the impregnation of different females , and to subsequent
embryonic groth.
The repeated ritual expression piri piri is derived from pirirf. 'to
let be, to put aside, to pay no attention,' and this is related to
piri, 'forgetting, ignoring,' In this context, the meaning is , rather ,
'gently, gently.'
yuanere negage,' from yuanari, 'to look up, lift one's face ,' nereri,
'to taste, to lick' (nedu, 'tongue '), niigahari, 'to begin,' negari,
'beginning ;' arigea, from ariri, 'to be to exist; or from ariri, 'to
come.' The meaning is unclear; it could be 'being-he' or 'coming
-he.'
sere, 'fork, crotch ;' me, 'fire, heat , libido;'
dehpe (Xanthosoma sp.) This plant is identified with the women
of the Uanano tribe, a group of Arawakan origin, traditionally
located on the middle course of the Vaupes river, in the region of
Tipiaca . The commentators explained that the women of a certain
Uanano sib called dehte pora, 'taro-sons', inter married with the
Desana .
kuri, the common land tortoise (Geochelone denticulata), a female ,
uterine symbol; kuri also means 'bulk, bundle, swelling ,' and alludes
to pregnancy . The term kuripi yavero is the name of another Uanano
sib which intermarries with the Desana. The term yavero means
~-

-
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8.

9.
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'crooked-legged,' an epithet of both tortoises and Uanano women .
taribollU: from tiJrib 11 , <l palmle<lf-walled compartment inside a
Illaloca, a ritual enclosure ; frolll tab~iri, 'to separate, to divide, to
isolate, to cut off:' baiza, from boh6ri, 'to condense , to transform .'
The 'house of crystal' is a shamanic term for womb; paarare, from
PiJ'iJri, ' to creep.'
The heron's name is vah i, and yah i pora, 'Heron's-Sons: is the name
of a Desana sib that intermarries with the Uanano.
In discussing the expression piri piri; it was commented that , apart
from having a rhythmic function in the proper recital of this text,
what was meant was that "l"le illfantl was tired of struggling and
/IOW rell/ailled still while absorbillg I/(wrishlll(!l1t. " Another inform
alit translated piri pir; as 'let it be, let it be. '
Imr/, ' he grew;' from pllr;ri, ' to grow, to germinate.'
pULl do/'(), 'leaf-funnel: a co nllllon symbol for the felll<lle organ or
for tile womb; from dowiJr;, ' to twist into funnel sh<lpe.'
dellkc), 'water, liquid, current;' nleseri,.i, 'to become mixed, to be
come transformed;' deliko Ilerege, 'I iqu id-I icking: refers to the
assimilation of liquid nourishment inside the womb ..
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Text No. 10

Text No. 10
First Origins
Toram e
I.
'2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I 1.
12.
13.
14.
IS.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
'2'2.
23.
·24.
25.
26.
27.
21:1.

dia ahpiko dia ardige arimi mari nehke.
iroge mahage si'u muri nega nihageta.
emeko mahsa.
emeko dira mahse.
si'll tara viha nega nihageta.
emeko yehkere.
emeko mahse yaa vi'i dohkare.
si'u tara viri nega nihage.
ige page pora mera.
si'u gahku dobo deageta.
mari ya buya odige arimi.
iri merata si'u dirike yidige arimi.
marire dobo deageta.
mari pagesemare si'll dobo deageta.
si'u doarike doageta.
ii emeko diro mahseta.
mahse ya vire muhi dohakare.
mari dahira si'u doaya.
emeko mahse ya vireo
mari si'u gahku doboa.
ii yuhke dehkare ooa.
dahi bahara vaa maria.
mari yuhuge game inyarira.
mari pamuri mahsa arabu.
mari game vera meTa inyara.
mari ya poeri mahare inyarira.
maTi muhkubirira.
sinyaharira mario

Translation of Text No. 10

J.
2.
3.

Our progenitor emerged from the River of Milk.
Emerging from there he rose and took shape.
[He was] Sun Person.

First OriRills
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17

IR.
19.

20.
21.
23.
24.
25.
26.

27.
28.
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Su n- Flesh Person.
Emerging he dragged himself out into the open.
It was the Sun's staff.
It was in the house of Sun-Person.
Emerging he dragged himself OLit and took shape.
Witll his father's sons.
He called him inside and made him sit down.
!-Ie gave us our energies.
He represented them by feather-crowns.
He wanted us to settle down.
He wanted our ancestors to settle.
He called them to settle together.
That day , Sun-Flesh person was there.
Under the roofof[Sun] Person's house.
Therefore we gather and sit together.
In the house of Sun Person.
We gather and enter to sit down.
We give them the fruits of the tree.
So we become many.
We are descended from one single [progenitor) and we multiplied.
We are the progenitors.
Together we procreate witll starch.
We created our fields.
So let us be content.
Let us rejoice.
Text No, 10
Notes and Commentaries

This short text was chanted in J'itual intonation. It contains another,
highly condensed statement , of the Creation Myth , which becomes com
prehensible only in the light of other, related myths , and of the cosmo
gonic concepts expressed i\l ritual.
I. First origins arc ,represented as an act of physical hirth. The 'river
or milk' (a/I/)ikoll dia) or 'lake of milk' (dilltam) is a primordial
womb.
1
The first Desana is usually referred to as iimiiko malisii, 'Sun-Person.'
or 'Day Person.' When speaking of the first mythical Desana settlers
of the Vaupes territory, the name is pluralised as iimekori malisa,
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4.

5.

6.
9.
10.
Ii.

2i.

25 .
26.

28.
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'Sun-People,' half-divine beings who are said to be the true male
ancestors.
The expression emeko dim mahse, lit.. 'sun-Ilesh-person,' refers to
the male descent line: the father transmits 'flesh' (dii) while the
mother transmits 'blood' (di/'). The form difO expresses an abstract
quality and the meaning is that , at that particular time, only the
male element was present.
viha, from vihari. The following comments were offered: "l'illari
means To drag out something frolll nothingness amI to put it into
a cellter. When YO li approach a wasps' nest and tliev all ('''Ielge, tlwt
to is vihari. It refers to the act of coming out in panic fear, as if
at a surprise attack." The first part of this statement seems to cor
respond to the meaning of the present text.
ye"'(e, 'tree, wood, staff, stick.' The 'sun'sstafr is the phallic stick
rattle which penetrated into the primeval womb.
It was added at this point that subsequently more male children
were born.
'To sit' has the multiple meanings of 'to re st on a seat. to settle. to
settle clonw, to discuss at a meeting (at a 'sitting'), to meditate.'
The term buva means, literally, 'adornments,' but can also stand
for 'personal qualitites,' mainly in relation to male fertility and fe
male fecundity. It was pointed OLlt that the term boga, 'energy,'
was related to b/l)'a, and that it referred to the vital 'color energies'
which. originally emanated from the Slln and energised the entire
universe. The colors of ritual feather ornaments are always matched
to the particular significance of hues , intensities, and values of the
color prism (See Reichel-Dolmatoff, 1978).
The commentators explained that by 'fruits (iit. , 'bits') of the tree,'
sexual procreation was meant, the 'tree' being a phallic metaphor.
On the other hand, it was pointed out that the 'giving of fruits'
referred to the ritual exchange of women and of palm fruits. The
essential fertility meaning is the same in all cases.
)Jera, 'starch:' manioc starch symbolises female fecundity .
A ' field' or the act of 'clearing a field' symbolises women and pro
creation . Horticultural activities are always seen as equivalent to
sexual act ivit ies.
sil1),ahari, 'to rejoice.' However, the expression sinyaluiri boga
nyomero, lit. , 'rejoice-energy-movemen t,' translates sinya/iari as
'breathing.' This refers to a rhythmic breathing patterns that ac
companies contentment or meditation. The expression ' let LIS re
joice,' can also be translated as 'let us breathe calmly.'

First Beginning
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Text No. 11
First Beginnings
Begeyeri
I.
1

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

ii ellleko vii emeko vii poekarore bayakamu bayakamu sea yii
nihirinihage yiyaa.
dia vii dia vii poekarore bayakuri bayakuri sea tuusiri negara sea
yuriri yuriri negage arigeage yiyaa.
emeko emeko vii poekarore iIi iri bayakuri bayakllri sea negage
arigea yiyaa.
dia vii dia vii poekarore iri iri bayakllrii bayakuri tllusiri negage
arigea yiyaa.
Illoaru 11l0aru vii poekarore bayakuri bayakuri piri piri vihuri negage
piri tuusiri negage yigea yiyaa.
dia dia toonya vii poekarore piri piri bayakuri sea virinega piri piri
bayakuri sea tuusiri viri negage arigca yiyaa.
sihanyari kami ari verenigima lI1ari pagesemara mari nyekhesemara
ari verenigiranyere yii gublltia mullllu kami yiiriraa pepirira marii
sinyaharira mari sinyaharira yee yuhuge pora sinyahariraa.

Translation of Text No. 11

I.
,

3.
4.
5.

6.

Having implored in the House of the Sun . he conceived the songs.
In the House of the River. the House of the River. he conceived
the songs, the songs, and he began to feel the inspiration and so he
went down , he went down to conceive them and this was the be
ginning; this is what happened.
In the House of Day, the House of Day, he began to conceive the
songs , to make a beginning; this is what happened .
In the House of the River. the House of the River, he conceived the
songs and he began to feel inspired; this is what happened.
In the House of Salt, the House of Salt. he took part in the songs
and he made a beginning; he [his spirit] expanded and thus he made
a beginning; this is what happened.
In the House of the River. the House of too Creek [he participated
in] the spells and, leaving [the house] he conceived and communi
cated the spells and , con ceiving them [Ile expanded] and he left [the
house] in order to niake a beginning; this is what happened.
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7.
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Rejoice , younger brother; these are the words of our ancestors. of
our grandfathers; with these words they spoke to us and thus they
laid the foundations; younger brother. let us rejoice; let us rejoice,
my kinsmen ; let us rejoice.
This is what happened .

. Text No . 11
Notes and Commentaries
I.

2.

5.

The present text was recited with a very solemn ritual intonation.
The House of the Sun is not a specific place but represents an ab
stract concept of a divinely protected abode: the home of the
emc/(ori malisa, the first Desana.
/lihiri, 'to implore for a favor.'
sea, from sean', 'to conceive. to receive sOlllcthing from a highcr
power.' The cummentators said lhal divine inspiration was meant
by this term .
luusiriri, ' to be relieved of something;' in this case, reference is made
to psychological stress; from tuuri, 'to push away, to free oneself.
to be delivered.'
moaru, from moo, 'salt,' moari, 'to create. to make. ' The suffix
-m indicates a place, a certain spot where the action takes place.
It was said that this is a place of 'sa turation ,' of transformation. a
womb. Salt symbo lises a seminal substance.
piri Jli/llIri; from piri, 'to let be, let go, give away.' vihuri, 'to let go.'
(See Text No.9 n3). In the present context the meaning is 'to par
ticipate something. to share something.'
piri IlI1Isiri, 'to let shine, to let expand a spiritual illumination.'

Text No. 12
The Adultery of Bone-Persoll's Wife
Miri
J.
2.
3.
4.

goamage mahsibiri goamage ariyuhpe I ariyurii I aa.
ige 00 vii turiro arimerisanyumisii aa dohpagee iraa vii turiro arirore .
00 dohkare aa.
iroree arii ige yirore ige marapore ige korake meriyuhpe I korake /
aa.
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11.
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13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
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21.
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23.

24.

25.

26.

27.
28.

29.
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korake ige yike dahaa inyaka meriyuhpe aa igepea aa.
ige mahsibiri goame pea.
dahi negari pare igore inyamahsigariyuhpe pare.
inya mahsigarii peramaa buhurure soh see meriyuhpe sohseyuhpe
buhurure / buhurure / aa.
iriure nyosetuanugu pare meria vayuhpe mereruge / aa.
iro mereruge meria inyaa peyajurikayuhpe aa.
ige inyapeyanigiro ige piruu dahaa diita yikameriyuhpe mamarogere
ige inyabirikegere.
ige inyapeyanigiroo vehama meriria yuhpe aa iro dohkage igope
dehko vagoo vagoo sorobure aimabuaa yohpo aa.
sorobure ail11a buaa kuru· kuru kuru kuru yima bua yohpo aa igo
dahibuake pee igepe iripeta irikayuhpe aa vehama aa.
imikeyaru saadige ariyuhpe / imikeyare saadige / aa.
iriru imikeyarure seorapii iripeta igore nyeamereayuhpe dahaa diita.
dahaa pepikameriyolipo igopesaa.
yoanyariro arisayasoo iro vii yoamyarira aa.
mari inyakeree gahii yoan yiro arimerariberoo yoabe.
dahaa diita arikayuhpe dehko vago arigoo yoaro peroke kuru kuru
kuru kuru sorobu yoaro pekasumeraribehe.
igo dahike ige iripeta onameririkameriyuhpe.
vehama merikayuhpe mahse rota arikaYllhpe.
varidiage ariyuhpe aa vaage / vaage / aa.
ige siari nyahpa l11ahiri vari diaro pcal11ahiri diari siakayuhpe sia
kanyumii obo yoaro gohsesiri kay uhpe oboo mero mero mero mero
arikayuhpe.
dahaa yii vee ariri nere meria vayuhpe pare meria vyy iro niereruge
inyapenyaniu ikayuh pc.
ige inyapeyaro igope omabuariyohpo dohaa kuru kuru kuru kuru
igo omabuariketa omal11erirituayuhpe igepe varo pesuabehakayuhpe
aa iri il11ikeyarure iripeta aima mahari seopipurumuhu yuhpe igore
nyeahaillere vayuhpe.
ige dahaa pesibirisibuu igere puribeo purumuhuuyuhpe.
tob perepe goraa panuabeokayuhpe nurame arikullli arikayuhpe.
dihpaturii puribeo yuhpe dohaa tuu panuabcokayuhpe dihpaturi
puriyuhpe doha erewahkaa erewahkaa panuabeokayuhpe irota
nimaa vagee irota siribehaa vayuhpe.
igo vehkagetaa igo vehkageta ige siribehake inyaa igope tuukorome
pikayohpo igere .

Text No. 12
30.
31.
3::'.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

38.
39 .
40.

41.
42.
43.
44 .

45.

46.
47.
4i1.

40.
50.
51.
52 .
53.

54.

55.
56.
57.

tuukoromekayohpo I tuukoromepikaa I aa.
igoo tuukoromepidige turubua turubuanyaha yuhpe.
turuyuria iro dehkaree tururinegero ira ariro turutuaYllhpe.
dahiroo iro tllruri negero vaikey oro I vaikeyurii I aa.
iro pirll turll tuahayuhpe aa.
dahaa arirnaa dahaa arisakarabe aa dahata ariyaa.
ige dahaa yii arikame iYllhpe arikaa.
poraa mariyohpo ige mage pcre ige pirupe pora moakayuhpe dahaa
yii ige rneenyehko bero mera tuyameriyohpo ige menyehko bero
vehkaga siamcriYllhpe.
ye Illcere diavee paabohsageraa igore diave paabohsage I paaboll
saYllhpc I aa .
iri diavere paa arikamcriYllhpe I arika I aa.
nyege ariYllllpe I nyege I aa.
kamisubii arikayuhpe kallli subii vabiriyuhpe.
yoaro erikayuhpe aa I yoaro erikameriYllhpe I aa.
ige maraporc dahaa yikageta yiYllhpege igo daha yika iyaa nyeeri
diage vakayuhpc pare . .
igopc inyapeobirimcriyohopo ige.
do 'o rimeriyohpo.
dahike inyaa igc diavee paayuhpe pare ige mahsaa koree veage
ige yuhke korce arirercraa arikanyoraa arikaa ige emesaa.
aribea yuhurogeta paagakanyora too too too glee dhullillerinyora.
igore korakegea igc pirupea igore nyahpamaharire oOYllhpc / nya
hpamahirire / nyahpalllahiriree aa.
irire ii koroge suaI11criyohpo ii korogee.
igoo suara korori ariyoro iia ariyurii.
igo nyahpamahiri sllara kororii.
dahaa yii paanyora paabiri yuhpe igepca ira paari vahtoare bahu
veanigimcriyuhpe igcsaa koreta arikayuhpe.
irape paanyora iraa yuhpe korca arihca yok3 1lvoraa veari poe yill
vora I veari poee I aa.
dahatii iror('c paa irore IrI nyul1111re p~la b o hkany()ra dllhara igc
I11cny.:hko 1ll0ro \ehJ..aa ~ iaJ..a yuhpc I ige I11cnycllko b0ro vehkaga I,
aa.
merisia iri nyumll dihparugare bamedllllll meriYllhpe aa baYllpeo
yuhpe igorce aa iri gahsiriga Illcbahayof(l igo bero pare.
dallikc inyaa nyee ararii ye hullii ariyoh po.
nyllmll arabc ariYllhpe yesarc onyakc ariyohpo ao igore yuhul11o
hokeillahayeriga oayullpe.
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iri yerire ige bero banya yohpo aribea varidiaro IfI nyumu aa iri
nyumuu mari inyakere bama vapurikal11eraribero aa dahata aribe
aa.
59. varidiaro ye'rekayoro dipagarinoho arisayasoo.
60. bee yesare onel11onyakee yee buhii ariyohopo ab ariyuhpe deyara
gere ererugare ooyuhpe dolla oyuri doha.
61. bahaa nyee tabekanyakeraa yesaa badeakaa ariyohpo.
62. ab ariyuhpe.
63. 00 tliavee paapeo vagera ariyuhpe / ariyurii / aa.
64. arii ige l11arapo nyehko bero ariyohpo berobero.
65. iri ncreta igoya nyahpamahirc emagc arige yiyuhpe aa / emage
arigc yiyuhpe / aa .
66. dahaa ira paarisibu pare gubusare seasaa yuhpe nee gubusuree.
67. lllari inyakere nee gubusukerineraeibehe.
68. iri yerire doboyuhre ige guburire.
69. ige guburire dobobiaka yuhpe obo dihpasubi arikayuhpe igo nyehko
beropesaa gubusukego bero arikayohpo obo arikaa puibu deremeraro
oll1aa piaa yohpo.
70. yuhkege tuaa piayohpo igo kii duanigirogee.
71. o'ro goago yiyohpo igope.
72. duhpigo yiri ye parameo aroyohpo o'ro goago yiia meabero pea
dehperigare seasarikase nyame gehsarimerakaa arigoo arii doaha
yohpo gumu vehkaa igeta arikagcta yiyuhpe igeta.
73. ige mahsibir goameta arikayuhpe yere gubusu bahara baa dediura
yikonlaa ariyohpo.
74. igepe gu busuare beavea beatiameriyohpo aa 8eat iarigoo eoo aroyoh
po dohpaa ariarogoo eokurii ye parameo ariyohpo aa.
75 . gubusua bahara nyahasuarakeyamoo ariarigoo eokaa ariyohpo.
76. igopea ii vahti goa meta arikagororikumibaa ariarigo eoyohpo.
77. igere veadoarigo eoo yiimaa yohpo mahsikari vohpo / mahsikari
yOllpo / aa.
78. sercpikayuhpe igepea dohpa ariarigoo yee paral11eo igepesaa mallsi
kayuhpe ige goame aridige ariaribehe.
79 . igoo veadoarisitaa serepiyuhpe yee parameo mere ige diapiruta
korakumi korakegc iri nyahpamahirire igore 00 vaikclni iri mahirire
mere emakagera arayuhpeba ariyohpo mere ougCta yiri ariyohpo
obirimi yeere meabero ariyohpo oayuhpe arayuhpeba mere goame
ariyohpo amakagera iri iri mahirire maigo yere ooke yee siaro doh
kaga mayapi biubohsagora ariyohpo mere goamc emakabukumii
ariyohpo .
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obirimi yeere aririari yohpo emakabege ariyuhpe mere igoo dahaa
arikee pee pare iikorogee teaveabeo yohpo pare teaveabeo oyohpo
pee mahi ariyoro varidiari pea diari malliri.
ye siaro dohkaga mayapika bohsagora ye parame mere e'm<lri ari
yobpo.
meya araa ariyohpo .
ari pare yerc peadchpcriga sea sabo hsake ariyohpo yec parameo
ariyohpo ao ari igopea pare pedehperi peaa pare yere aimutuke ye
parameo ariyohpo ao ari aimutuuyohpo igo aimutuketa duhsiril11aa
yuhpe ige goamepea ai omaka yuhkegc tuaka Sllaa yohpo Sllaa soo
noho amerota suamaa iribu me'pikaa tariaa vaayuhpe.
piahaa pare ira diavee paarogere nyabpamahiri siana ige mahsaa
baharapesaa.
iraa yuhke korea soaa korea pagaragiri yuhllrogeta igogere gohse
l11enyahayoro .
be 'e aribea ii igeta arikumii yec mallsigo rarabe mata ariyohpo .
aribea obo orekayohpo igepe viabuge meheta ariyuhpea igore ema
katuanyoraa I ematuanyoraa I aa.
iriree paape ka yuhpe veari poee ariyoro vcarii poee paapeo pare
mere nyumu tabebohsage vagera ariyuhpe ige meenyehkore yere
iririre yibohsaka ariyuhpe iririre yibohsaka ariyuhpE.
iri diavere paapegetaa ariyurii.
arii ige nyllmll tabege ariri yuhpe.
ige mahsa mera doha ira koreal11erata doha.
yii ogere nyul11u chtamugere eramerisanyul11isii.
l11irinya pirore irogaa meriri erayu hpe nyamigare vee vagcre ariYllhpe I ariyurii I aa.
nyamigare vaa vagare yec seage ka ariyuhpe I ariyurii I aa.
gahine seanemo boyotamu merero arira ye ariyuhpe.
ariyuhpe yere iripee inyullke ariyuhpe.
ao ariyohpo igee erene seasanyumige seaa iri nyumpere ige varanere
ige sea birisanYlImisii.
erene sea vahpikerineri imuboro yee yuririgera ariyubpe goeribohe
kore arike eragekaa ariyuhpe nyamigakeya arigeka.
igee poori mahse arige yi~ri yo hrehe poori m<lhse.
arii ige irire scatuanugu yuria vayuhpc.
igc arido peeta eiJanyumii eJlayurii irugere iiG vii turilOgere i vii
turiroho I aa.
mahaa iri nyumure ol11asoo yuhpe pare.
irire omasoo igo berore ponya han yo ra.
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104. dahaa yirge arige ige kamisuriro dihtige vehkage dahiro irige dihtige
eriyoro mari inyakere kamibege dahata aribe ige goa me suriro tuu
veamepodo daha ariyurii.
105. bee aribea nyeebirinyoraa yuhurogeta deapekemeyuukanyora in
yanyoro mahsiye marinyoraa niipe afire goame arike deyokan
yoraa / deyokaa / aa.
106. ige marapobero peyaru koaru vasamayuria igere aimetuahakari /
aimetuahaka / aa .
107. ige arimi me marape ariyu hpe bee yesaa aribea siige arimi ariyuhpe
ige turiamemuhu yuhpe aribea siige arimi me marape ariyuhpe
tuariamemuhuukayuhpe siige arimi me marape ariyuhpe neresiagege
tarubegege nyayuhpe pare igegee nyayuhpe .
j 08. papiridiara arinyora yuhuropa deyomuhukanyora.
109. arii pootuanugu poori gerepeo bayapurumuhuyuhpe.
110. buyake bayapuru, uhuyuhpe.
j II. nemobirakayuhpe iriri vahkere bayayuhpe / bayayurii / aa.
112. ige dahi poobayara ariyoro iri vahekamuu iriaha.
113. iri poobaya boyoro mera bayaviriyuhpe pare naitianyarike nyami
dehkosibure ige maraporo obo yuameredihago oyokayohpo be'naa
ige piru poreruro obo sitarike oyakayohpo.
I 14. diapiru magere yoaro poreru deyoke yioyanyoma igoterego ari
bay a yuhpe ige goamepea ige marapore.
j 15. ige daha arike peego be'e dahta arikakaba ari ige piru porerurore
nomepiyohpo.
I j 6. vage arigee yiia pare ariyuhpe / ariyurii / aa.
117. vagw yii meriage yiia ariyuhpe.
1115 . igo pare yee mere tuahagora arikariyohpo arikaa.
119. mesaa yere doorikaa igo metigo mehee yeere doorimo igotaa mere
doomo ariyuhpe / ariyurii / aa .
120. mesaa igotaa araa ariyuhpe.
121 . mee inyakegorakare yee vagevasome yee nyegee arituakara me ti
gome doorimo ye arikayullpe / ariyurii / aa.
122. ye tigo mere doomo yetere mere doobea memerata yee memerata
agrigora ariaroyohpo aribea yrikayuhpe.
113. gamebiraka arikaYllhpe.
124. meaa yere doodigege arige yibe yea arikaYllhpc.
125. arii' pare ige boyorore ige bayaviti yuhpe pare iri yuhke bayabure
bayage pare.
126. iriyuhke bay are bayageta pare iipega vagaa yuhpe vagaa yuhpe
vagaanyumi / aa.
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Text No. 12.

In. igeret a yiametuahakayohpo igo nomen ipeega vagaa yuhpe igope
sisuaainyeakayohpo.
I ~8. dihinegaa dihpee yoaro vagaa yuhpe bayaa soromeriayuhpe
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148.
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yuhkc dehko aa irotaa dihinegaa yuhpe dohaa.
irotaa baya me ria soromeria yuhketeriro vehka diriyuhpe dihiri
eranega yuhpe doha.
iro diharigeta pare igoretuukoromenugukayuhpc tuukorokayuhpe
pare tuukorokaa vage yiia mea ycre dooribe metigomehe yere
doorimo mege gorakare vage arisoma arikayuhpe .
irota pare bayaa soromhia yuhpe pare dahata baya dedil11erikayuhpe
soo inyadoro arigeta ige hayage ahpara pirimcdihukayuhpc pare
arike iribcro yuhke bero diita ige dahi bayara yuhke ariyoro Iri
ooyuhh.
mari inyaakeree irore ooyuhke baha arikariberoo ariridiabe odoo.
ige koameridegoo igo nyahsikaa vayagoo vayohpo dia piru Illara
popea pare igopea.
iro gahipemahsee arisakarabe iriya diapiru marapoo nahsika vayara
yaa.
iro vayamaha yohpo nahsika nyahanyoraa.
iro vaya l11aharigoo iriru vahsurure bohkayohpo.
vahsuu bahaga ariaraye ariyoh po.
bakagoo yea aroyollpo ariyurii igoo dahaa arike ige diapiruu vah!i
igo paaru poekage serepiyuhpe"nyee ariri me'o ariyuhpe.
vahsuu yee araa begetaa vaa yere teabohsaboa arige me bcge
ariyohpo.
ab teage vagera me'o ariyuhpe.
arigcta pare siviriayuhpc pare.
siviria ige vahsugere pare vai'j deramcriyuhpe I va'i deramcriayuhpe I
aa.
ige dhameriaketa igope sipe emanyaridige begasuyohpo irigc vahsu
gerc pare.
irige meria emari vahsu vakayoro .
Illari inyakeeree irige vahsuge nyee emameraribthe .
derero piyuketa yiyuhpe.
me'o aillerota doha me'o igope 'dererota aa ariyohpogo aa aa ariyoh
po aa ariyohpo aa ariyohpo.
dahaa yii pare ige moaverurc dohpe moanuguvohpo iri puuga mera
dihsikoo eo pebeo pirikayohpo irire igere vee vee vee mad inyakere
igenoho obo aa aa aa ariro dohpa bih simeraibehe dahata I bihsimii
I aa.
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149. igo dal1aa inyakuunudege ariyuhpe igea nlOaveruu.
1SO. ige l1leriarisibu iripetaa igo pare gahsiruu nyahaa taribuhamaa
vehama taribuhakariyohpo iro dia dehko pare vehabure aiyuribeo
yohpo pare igerere gohsemetuayoro.
151. ahkeoo meoo vaatuaboo ariyuhpe iripeta miroamariakayuhpe /
miramarikaYli hpe / aa.
153. igope vehama mahaa ol1lamahaa iri vige omanyahaa vayohpo koe
me'o vatuabo ari pare irore miroamebeharayuhpe para iri vii dehko
iri vii dehkoo iro veari viiro dehkoo pooo l1lebeharaka Ylihpe aa.
154. irogee verenigiri perepeyayuhpe.
ISS. me'oo viririke ariyuhpe me'oo virike ariyuhpe marire dia mariro
karo ariyuhpe marire eherokaro ariyuhpe me'o. viririke ariyuhpe
me'o viririke ariyuhpc aribea mat a ookayuhpc .
156. igce peeri garibore igo pagesemarapea vakee arinyoraa igoo urapea
pare me dahido perc arinyora ari pare ira tarameviuke pare igore
aimaa vayuhpe dia mirima dihaa.
J 57. igo pare mallaa vai poyamaa vayohpo piro pagoo vabogoa pare igo
ige ariYllrii ige ariyuhpe aa dalmaa irore vii.
158. ige piruu mabehara pariru ariro dahas ariyoro / ariyuri / aa.
159.· ari verenigimaa a ri verenigirii ira dahidoo arisehkaa iroa aa aa iripeta
ara.

Translation of Text No. 12.
I.
,
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
J I.

Bone-Person was ignorant. / He did not know? / Yes.
He lived here, in the double house ; in what is' called the double
house.
Downriver, yes.
There be lived; the snake [-man] seduced her [his wife] / He seduced
her') / Yes.
[The snake-man] seduced her [bu t he], her husband did nothing.
Bone-Person was unaware.
This was how it started; he began to find out about her.
Having found out he hollowed out [prepared] his blowgun at the
landing place.
When he had prepared his blowgun he climbed upon a guamo tree.
Up in the guamo tree he was hiding to watch.
He watched him, the snake [-man]; the snake [-man] had always
done this, from the start , when he [Bone Person 1did not know yet .
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13.

14.
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20.
21.
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25.

26.
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28.

29.
30.
31.
33.
34.
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36.
37.

Tex t No. 12 - Translation

He was watching when he [the snake-man] camy paddling upriver,
while she was carrying a vessel down to fetch water.
She went down carrying the vessel and then there was a sound like
kuru kuru kuru kuru, as it went down [into the water]; and there
he came paddling.
He brought a mat with him.
He spread it out and right away he copulated with her.
So this was what she had been scheming.
The maloca [of the snake-man] was at some distance.
If we see another maloca it is at a distance.
It was always like this: When she went to fetch water one could
hear the sound kuru kuru kuru kuru; from far away one could hear
the sound of the vessel.
When she made this sound he hurried there right away.
So the man cam paddling upstream.
He was handsome, very handsome indeed.
The ear-pendants he was wearing were red like fire and they were
shining brightly.
On that day I am telling you about he had climbed upon the guamo
tree to keep watch.
He watched when she walked down and made kuru kuru kuru kuru,
and he hid himself when he came paddling upstreams, spread out his
mat, and lay down with her.
When he [the snake-man] was oblivious he shot him with the blow
gun.
nie dart hit him in the back and he broke it off with his hand, be
lieving it was a screw fly.
Again he shot him and again he broke the dart; he shot another
and once more he broke it with his hand - three darts; then the
poison made its effect and he died lying on top of her.
He died lying on top of her and seeing this she pushed him aside.
Having pushed him off her he rolled down to the water.
Rolling down he [floated] down to Rolling Island.
This is why they call it 'Kolling Island.'
Rolling down the snake-man arrived there.
This is how they tell it; this is what happened.
This is the way she lived, behaving like that.
He had had no sons with her; [but] the snake-man got her with
child; he [Bone Person] lived with his mother-in-law, and he slept
[in his hammock] above her.
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He said: "I shall clear a field for you;" and he cleared a field for her.
He was clearing a field.
He was ugly, very ugly.
He had many sores.
He emitted a stench at a distance.
He was tricking his wife; having watched what she was doing, he
made himself ugly.
She did not care for him.
She disliked him.
Knowing all this he went to celar a field with his people, the Wood
pecker Peop le, all of whom were his companions.
They were hacking away - tuou luuo touu gleee. and the trees came
down .
When the snake-man had seduced her he had given her the ear
pendants.
These earpendants she kept in the hollow of her knee joint.
She kept them there and this is why we have this hollow there .
She kept the earpendants in that hollow.
Thus they were felling the trees but he did not [take part] and while
they were felling trees he was up in the trees' because he was wood
pecker.
So the Woodpeckers felled the trees and cleared a very large field.
While clearing the fiekd they found some pI/tabu palms and returning
home he lay down [in his hammock] above his mother-in-law.
Lying there he ate pataba fruits, and bits and skins dropped down
upon his mother-in-law.
When she noticed this she said: "What is it, my son-in-law~"
"It's palabri," he said; "Give me some," she said, and ' he answered:
"All right ," and gave her ten fruits.
She tasted the fruits and fOllnd them very tasty (The pataba fruit
we ea t are tasty).
They were very fleshy.
"My son-in-law," she said, " Give me some more." and he answered:
"All right," and gave her the three remaining fruits.
"Bring me more of these," she said; "I too want to eat."
"All right," he said.
"Once the field has been cleared I shall go there ," he said.
He said that his wife was a very old woman.
That day he was going to take away the earpendants.
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Tex t No. 12 - Translation
While they were clearing tlie field he went to gather miriti palm fruit
and [picked up) some sandfleas, too.
It is a fact that there are sandfleas arollnd miriti palms.
Hegot his feet infested with these little things.
He [got] he feet infested all over, they were all over ;. the old woman
too had sandflees and, carrying an old basket, she went to the field.
Walking on a stick he arrived at where she [his wife 1 was gathering
manioc.
She was weeding and burning.
"How are you, my grand-daughter?" he greeted her: "I am weeding
and burning:' she said; ,,' shall gather firewood because the night is
cold ," he said and saying this he sat down upon a fallen tree trunk.
He was the 'ignorant' Bone Person himself; he said: "Would you
extract th e sandfleas that are bothering me ')"
She extracted the sand fleas and killed them and while killing them
she had a presentiment; "Why do you hesitate , my granddaughter')"
he asked her.
The sandtleas [he said] were bothering him very much ; she said:
"I have a prel1lon ition."
She had a premonition that he might be the Ignorant f30ne Person.
She extracted the sandfleas, having that permonition: now she
was almost certain.
"What's worrying you, my granddaughter ~" he asked her: he too
knew everything because he was Bone Person.
While she was extracting tile sand fleas he said to her: "My grand
daughter, when you were together with the snake-man, he gave you
some earpendants;" "He did not give me any thing," she said; "Yes,
he did ," said Bone Person ; ,,' shall keep the earpendants [for you."
he said]; "I do not want to Jose them," she said; ': j keep them
buriecl under my hammock ," [he said ]. " He gave me nothing,"
slle said; "He will take them away ," he said; when he said this she
pulled them out from the hollow of her knee joint and handed him
the two earpendants which were shining like red fire."
"Unde rneath where I sleep I shall bury them to keep them safe,"
[he said.]
"They are yours." she said.
She said: " Put the firewood into the basket;" "All 'right, my grand
daughter." he said and put the firewood into the basket; "Help me
lift it up:' she said and he said "All right," and helped her ...
leaning on the stick she went ... th e basket slipped.
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84. They arrived where the others were clearing the field; all his people
used earpendants.
86. "Oh , so it was him ," she exclaimed; " I knew it all alo·ng."
87. She cried; it was impossible to get them back; they had taken them
away .
88. He had cleared everything and it was a very large field; after he had
felled [the trees 1 he said: " I shall gather pataba for you," and he
said to his Illother-in-Iaw: "You prepare beer."
89. He said this after having cleared the field.
90. Having said this he went to fetch pataba.
91. He was with his people once more, with the Woodpecker People.
92. Thus he arrived at the Pataba Falls.
93. Going lip they arrived at the mouth of mirinya carllm; "Tomorrow
morning I sha ll go up there," he said.
94. "If we go up there tomorrow, by the day after tomorrow I shall be
ga thering pataba, " he said; "Tomorrow I shall go."
96. "Yo u wait for me, " he sa id to her.
97. "All right." she said ; he gathered pataba for three days but the day
he went back he did not gather any.
98. He said: " I shall gather pawba for thre days and on the fourth day
I shall return:" I sha ll be coming back early before noon," he said.
99. He was the organiser of the ritual exchange. .
100. After he had gathered pataba he went downstreams.
ICiI. Keepillg his appointment he returned to the double house.
102. Going up he went up to it.
103. Going up they made a ritual exchange for the old woman .
104. To do this he took off his garment of sores and left it upon a dilitige
tree: this is why the dilltige tree has a bad odor: when we see one we
say that Bone Person left his garment there.
105. Oh. he was not ugly anymore: he looked just like the others: "W hich
one is Bone Person ')" they asked.
106. The one who hac! been his wife went down to him servi ng beer.
107. " I am not your husband," he said; "Neither am I", said another
bystander; "That one is your husband," [they said); the last one was
Toad and he accepted [the drink).
108. They all looked alike.
109. They made the ritual exchange and after the distribution he danced.
I 10. lIe adorned himself and danced.
III. lie was very pleased; he sang and danced the millie dance.
112. Thus he danced at the exchange and this is why there is now a
Vi/like kanlll dance.
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Text No. 12 - Tralls/ation

113. He sang at the exchange ritual and at dawn he went outside to dance
in the twilight ; she who had been his wife lay down on Iler back at
midnight; oh, one could see the tail of the snake.
J 14. Bone Person sang to her who had been his wife: "One can see the
tail of the son of the snake."
J IS. When she heard him sing like this she said: "It mllst be true," and
she touched the tail of the sna ke.
I 16. "I am leaving now," he said.
J 17. " I am leaving; I shall flyaway," he said.
11 8. "I shall go with you ," she said.
119. "You too will betray me, just as your sister did," [he saidl; "She
does not betray you," she said.
120. "You are ju:; t like her," he said.
121. "Looking at me you don't find me handsome ; your sister betrayed
me ," he said.
122. "My sister betrayed you but I won't betray you," she said; "I shall
stay with you;" " No," he said.
123 . "I do not love you," he said.
124. "You betqyed me," he said.
125. Having said this he ascended singing into the trees.
126. He sang the tree song and rose another bit, he rose and rose.
127 . His wife's younger sister approached him dancing and rose a little
and detained him by embracing him .
12 8. After having descended for a short moment he rose again and sing
ing he ascended in circles to about half the height of the trees;
then he went down once more.
129. Again he rose singing, in circles, up to the tree tops and from there
he descended once more.
130. Coming down to the ground he pu shed her aside , he pushed her
aside, he pushed her aside [and said) "You have be trayed me; your
sister too has betrayed me; you would not love me either. "
131. He arose singing and circles and, always singing, he disappeared and
wh ere he disappeared he let fall the stamping tubes; he let them fall
down - crash! The tubes fell down and this is why there exist
these 'singing trees' [called) ooyuhke:
132. This is why we can see there so Illany trees.
133. When she had thus been abandoned she went to gather shrimp;
she was already a river Snake Woman.
134. Over there on the other bank of the river is a creek where the
woman of the Snake Man gathered shrimp.
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There she looked for shrimps and she found some.
While she was gathering shrimps there she found a vahsu fruit.
"There is a lot of va/ml, she said [aloud].
"( should like to eat some," she said, and when she said this the son
of the Snake Man spoke from inside her womb: "What is it ,
mommy'!"
·' It's l'a".\'~I." she answered, as if a grown person were talking to
her. "AII right, I shall gather some. mommy," he said.
Saying this he emerged.
Winding around the trec he climbed up.
Winding Iiim self around the tree he made it grow higher, the I'ahsu
tree.
The tree was already very high.
It is a fa ct that these trees are very high.
And all the time he called down to her. "Mommy, mommy," [he
called] continously, and she answered all the time "yes-yes-yes."
So she invented the frog [to answer .in her stead] and lef,t some
spittle on a leaf and the leaf answered him: I'ce I'ee I'ee, just like
caJiing "yes-yes-yes."; it sounds just like that.
It was then when she invented the moaveru frog.
While he was climbing up the tree she stepped into her canoe and
paddled out into the middle of the river; she was about to change
her paddle stroke when sire saw his reflection [in the waterJ.
"Oli mommy, she left ," he cried and right away he let himself fall
down.
He droflped down and crossed over to her.
But slle paddled away in a hurry and rushed into the house when
[she heard him cryl: "Oh mOIllmy, she left ," and there he droflped
right down uponiler in the middle of the maloca , right in the center
or the malo ca; it sounded pooo, when he fell down on her.
He did not stop talking.
"Mommy. get out' MOlllmy , get out! " he said; "The river is
rising," I\(e said; "They will bUIll us' " he said; ·'Mommy. get out,
mommy . get alit I ", he said. "Don't say this all the time," she said;
they were getting tired.
Her flarent s became tired of hearing him say this and said: "Go
away' " and they chased him away and so he went downriver,
He transformed her into a macaw fish; she became the Mother of
Fish; it is she - he - for this reason (here is a break [in the roofJ of
the dou ble house.

Text No. J2 - Notes and Commentaries
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158 . Because tile snake fell on top of it.
159. This is what they said when conversing; this is what they did ; that '
alL
Text No. 12
Notes and Commentaries
I.

For a discussion of the concept of 'Bone Person,' see Text No.
4 n 6.

9.
13.

14..

23.
26.
28.

37.

The term 'double house' refers here to a mythical maloca where
two exogamic groups are meeting for an exchange of women. In
some contexts the expression 'double house' refers to the two
cerebral hemi spheres of the hum,1I1 brain. Since it is believed that the
left hemisphere harbors the unconscious while the right one harbors
the conscious. the concept of a 'double house' expresses a dreamlike
state or a process of passing from unconscious behavior to conscious
behaVior. In this text , the basic image is that of a house or a local
descent group into which a stranger (<1 Desana) is accepted as a son
in-law, but the image of a brain and brain functions is also present.
gllamo tree (lnga sp.): the Desana term is mere:guamo is vernacular.
kurll kuru, onomatopoetic description of the gurgling sound of a
vessel being filled with water. by dipping it into the river. This 
particular sound has strong emotional associations, of young women
bathing at a landing place , of food and drink being prepared and. in
general, of homely female activities. The sound carries far over the
water.
imikeya. a reed mat or. rather , a fishing screen that can be rolled up.
See also
The polished copper earpendants symbolically represent the testes.
pesibirisibu. lit., 'thinking-not-when he was.'
The motif of believing that poisonous blowgun darts are stinging
insects, also occurs in stories in which evil bush spirits are being shot
at by a hunter.
The Desana and their neighbors are virilocal and a man is most
unlikely to live under the same roof wit h his mother-in-law. Bu t this
myth refers to the early period when Desana invaders lived in the
housholds of their Arawakan or other wife-givers. and worked for
them in their fields . Another unusual point is this: In traditional
malocas it is not the custom to string up one's hammock above that
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of another person, but rather on the same level.
Tile commentators explained that Bone Person was now disguising
himself into an ugly old man covered with festering sores, in order
to test his wife.
kore, a large woodpecker. Of this bird , a myth fragment says: " The
woodpecker , by its color and appearance, signifies the vagina and is
called by the same name: kore. It was a mischievous character. He
did not cOllle in the canoe with the First People but had already
been created by the Sun. He conversed and drank beer and had
many women. Once he made a bet with Duck, to see who could
walk best in the forest. Woodpecker won. Formerly, his red crest
had belonged to Duck, but now Wood becker had won it. Now Wood
pecker is the penis and Duck is the vagina. He also bet to see who
~()uld climb up in the trees the longer. Duck lost because he (she)
couldn't get any food." (See Reichel-Domatoff, 1971:265-266).
The present text says that the Woodpecker People were " his [Bone
Person's] men or companions, not his kinsmen; they were his
Arawankan hosts, in the sense that they had been created before the
Desana , that is, they were established in the Vaupes territory before
the arrival of the Desana .
tooo is an onomatopoetic expression describing the slow falling
down of a tree or a rock, while gleee imitates the crashing sound of
tile impact of branches upon the ground.
See n 23. The hiding of earpendants corresponds to the women's
hiding of the yurupari mouthpiece .
The 'felling of trees' symbolises coitus or, occasionally, masturbation
(detumescence) while the 'clearing of a field' refers to impregnation .
The en tire episo de is one of sexual activity .
The red fruits of the patabti palm (Jessenia) have fertility associa
tions.
The sharing of food with the mother-in-law stands for the man's
sharing with her his sexual favors.
The commentators explained that now Bone Person transformed
himself into an old woman [his mother-in-law].
val-Iti, a bush spirit.
The words to the effe ct that he will keep or bury the earpendants
under his hammock , alludes to his relationship with his mother-in
law.
Part of this sentence is garbled and the translation is somewhat
dubious.
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Text No. 12 - Notes and Commentaries

93. mirinya carunt, place name; the word caruru (LG) is the name of

105.
113.
116.

133.

134.

147.

156.

certain algae from which the Indians prepare a salty condiment;
for this reason, there are many places known by that name.
The motif of the 'unknown guest' occurs also in other texts.
The 'tail of the snake' is the clitoris.
Here follows a visionary scene: the participants in the ritual are
under the influence of drugs and Bone Person is about to leave and
return to another dimension. His last words, about tlle intidelity or
women have, according to the commentators. the character of
general admonitions.
The expression 'to gather shrimp' has the connotation of uterine
gestation. According to the Indians. shrimps look like human
embryos. and the fact that shrimps turn red when being cooked
demonstratcs an important transformational principle in terms of
'ripcness' and 'edibility' (Reichel-Domatoff 1978). The words "she
was already a river Snake Woman" mean that she was bearing the
child of a Snake Man. At this point. several commentators said that
the Snake Man and his people were the ancestors of the modern
Pira-Tapuya. In fact , the selfname of this exogamic group is pinu
pura, 'snake-sons.' that is, Sons of the Anaconda. In Pira-Tapuya.
the Desana I' turns into nand sincepira means 'fish' in LG. the term
'pira-tapuya' 11as mistakenly been translated as 'Fish People,' instead
of 'Anaconda People.'
valzsti, the fruit of the rubber tree (Hcvea pallcijlora var. coriacea)).
Because of the mucilageous flesh of this tripartite fruit. and also
because of the milky sap of the tree , va/1St1 has a marked seminal
connotation. The term l'a/lSLl also means 'rod' and. by association,
is a synonym for phallus. Sometimes the concept of valzsu as a
rubber tree becomes confused with that of a large Ficus tree the
fruits of which form a hollow syconiul11, with uterine connotations.
The myth motif of the precocious child of doubtful paternity is
also found among the Indians of the Gran Chaco (rv](~lraux 1946:
97 -98).
This part of the text is garblcd and seems to have been condensed
by the narrator. The image of the 'snake falling on top of the roof
was said to allude to the woman's adultery with the Snake Man. The
'break' tllis impact made upon the roof may allude to a structural
difference between house types.
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Text No. 13
The Adultery of Sun's Wife
Payatege

I.
')
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
R.
9.
10.
I I.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

18.
19.
20.
21 .
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27 .

iri sirarire suatunihage kami boayuhpe sirarire laa.
dahige bege suriro dohpa nyahanega yuhpe 1 aa.
ii bege arimi nyee rimi ari ige marapo diapirure marapeke yo hpo
igope.
dahige ige diapirupe poraye porake ige kami boari veyope igore
gamebiriyu hpe.
dahike inyaa igope nahsika vaya mahayohpo doha.
vayamaharigo iri vahsupe yere bohkayohpo.
igepe pago paaru ge ta sany akerege serepiyuhpe doha.
nyee ariri mea ariyuhpe 1 ariyurii 1 aa.
vahsupe araa ariyohpo lariyurii 1 aa .
yee va hsure badeaka mee begeta arige yere serepisanyaka meria
tearisa ariyohpo ige magere.
ab ari meriayuhpe vahsupegege.
igo pagore virimeriage piru vayuhpe pare.
Illeria ehayuhpe icige dihpusarige.
peremeribiriyuhpe ige dihpUfU dihpusarige arikerege ige porerupe
igo pagoya nyeege nigiyoro.
igore sead ihugeta serepiyuhpe begeta ariri ari serepiyuhpe bege
araa teake ariyohpo.
ab ari ige teadiyuhpe pare.
daha serepipeyakageta yiyuhpe mean meo meo arige igope yerima
garibore moaverure pero moabeo eosa iroge nyasayohpo pare ige
porerure.
ige moaverupe yuu yeridoaka yuhpe aa.
ige pagope ga hsiruge nyaha tar ibuhayohpo pare.
igope taribuhago ai vehayohpo dahige ige piru igo vamaa igoya
vigere nyaha bianyay ohpo.
igepe dia dehkoge ma 'paha maha veari viro vehkage ehayuhpe.
nyamire serepibutamuaka yuIJpe ige l1lagepea.
viririke Illeo arige.
ige pagope gribore bua maha vaime poyayohpo.
ige ariyuhpe iisibure ige rnaha vairne.
ige goarne ige marapomagere puriyuhpe.
igere vehekage.
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31.
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Text No. 13 - The Adultery of Sun's Wife
ige irore turuyuria turiri negeorge tuahayuhpe .
iro mahageta nyumu ehtamuge erayuhpe.
era ige baburiseyaroga ai duhayuhpe.
irire igo meenyehko bero vehkage basiayuhpe .
igo be rope nyeere baa rime ariyohpo .
ye marapo koadige arige arunye mauge nyumure baa ariyuhpe .
ao yesare oke ariyohpo igo berope.
bahamega okayuhpe bahamega .
ige marapogere ehotauri arige .
ige marapo aridegope yere obeami ari pepiyohop.
irire baka kariawayuhpe pare.
iripeta aribe aa.
Translation of Text No. 13

I.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
1 J.
12.
13.
14.

15.

[A man pretended to suffer] from boils, having smeared himself
with cassava .
Thus he resembled an old man.
" That old man is ugly ," said his wife and to ok up with a Snake
[M an 1from the river.
And so the Snake Man from the river got her with child and she
became pregnant; the one who suffered from infected boils did not
love her.
When she became aware [of her state] she entered [a creek] to catch
shrimp.
When she thus entered gatherin g, she found a rubber tree fruit.
The [child] still being in her womb, asked his mother.
"What is this , mummy? " he asked. / Did he say this? / Yes.
"It's a rubber tree fruit," she answered. / Did she an swer that? /
yes.
"I want to eat rubber tree fruit ," [said the child] ; "Since you talk
like a big person , go climb up and get it yourself," [she replied].
"All ri ght ," he said and climbed up the rubber tree .
He crawled out of his mother like a snake and climbed up.
Climbing up he reached the treetop.
Alth ough he had not crawled out completel y, hi s head was [al
ready] in the tree top rwhile] his tail was [still J in hi s mother's
vagina .
Plucking [the fruits] for her he asked: "Are they ripe?" and she said:
"They are ripe; pluck some [more]."
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J6.
J7.

19.

20.

2J.

"

23.
24.

25 .
26 .

27.
28.
29.

30.
31.

32.
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37.
38.
39.
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"Allright," he said and plucked some more.
He always asked her like tllis: mummy-mummy-mummy , until she
tired of answering him and invented a frog by spitting into a funnel
and left it there, with its tail end stuck into it.
The frog, sitting there, always answered : yes-yes-yes .
His mother embarked in the canoe and crossed (the river]; when
crossing she changed hands while paddling and the snake [-man]
noticed, but she, upon arriving, entered her house and closed [the
door].
But he [her son , in following her.] jumped into the middle of the
river and going up [to her maloca] he went on top [of the roof].
All night long her son implored her.
"Get out of here, mummy." he said.
But his mother became tired of him; she went down to the river and
transformed herself into a macaw fish.
At present. this is the macaw fish.
Bone Person killed the son of his wife with his blowgun.
Thus he killed him.
He [the son], rolling over and over arrived [fioating] at Rolling-over
Island.
From there he went to the Pataba Falls . .
Having arrived there [his father] took only what he needed for food
and then turned back.
Lying [in his hammock] above his old mother-in-law, he [Bone
Person, the father] was eating patabd fruit.
The old woman asked him: "What are you eating?" Since my wife
has abandoned me I have no cassava and so I eat pataba," he said.
"Well, give me some too," said the old woman.
He gave her a little bit. I A littlebit? I Yes.
But she, who was his wife, thought: "He does not share with me."
Having eaten, he fell asleep.
That's all.
Text No. 13
Notes and Commentaries

I.

The narrator stated tha t Bone Person is the Sun.
He daubed his body with cassava starch (sirarinye); it is said that
prolonged contact with this starch will cause festering boils on the
hands and other body parts.
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2.

Text No. 13 - Notes and Commentaries

inya/airi, 'to enter (a place), to pretend, to take on a disguise,
to acquire a certain physical aspect.'
3. dia pinl, 'river-snake;' this was described as a spirit snake that can
turn into a man.
The verb marapekiiri, lit. , 'husband-to have,' can be glossed here
as 'to have a lover, to take a lover.'
4. poraye; from pora, 'sons' and yeeri, 'to copulate;'
veyope, 'patient;' from I'uhpe yeyoari. and from this, pal/peari,
'to become a widower. ' This expression derives from l'ahpe, from
vaha, 'value.' and percri. 'to end, to finish,' meaning that '3 value has
ended;' "aha pereri deyoari means 'value-to disappear.' The commen
tators explained that by 'value' was meant the fertility potential of
the couple; a widower or a widow 'have no value.'
5. vayari. 'to gather. to collect; , mahari, 'to enier. to go lip a creek.'
6. Jlalmi; see Te xt No. 12 n 134. The commentators mentioned two ad
ditional points: I) the tripartite fruit symbolises the male elements
of a phratry formed by three exogamous tribes, in this case, Desana ,
Pira-Tapuya , and Tukano proper; 2) to make vahsli fruits edible,
they must be boiled because they contain a poisonous substance
(See Reichel-Domatoff 1971: 19R-- 199; 197R).
7. paarugeta; from paaru, 'belly . womb;' from paa. 'vessel, container,'
and the suffix -n/ which here indicates an abstract meaning.
sanyari (nasal.), 'to be within something.'
serepiri (nasal.) , 'to ask.'
8. mea. 'mummy,' in Desana baby talk.
10 beg!!, 'old one, oldster.'
14. peremeribiri, from pereri, 'to finish,' mi! riri, 'to climb LIp, hiri.
particle of negation ;
"porent , 'tail, penis,'
nyeege, 'thing-in,' meaning ' in her vagina.'
Jligiri, 'to connect. to stand upright.'
15 . teake, imperative of tari, 'to pluck, to tear down.'
17. It is understood that both the tail end of the snake and the tail
end of the frog are stuck in the vagina.
yeriri, 'to answer, to respond.'
moaveru, a certain frog.
gariboreri. 'to tire of something.'
eopiri, 'to spit,' from eori, 'to salivate,' and piriri, 'to leave some
tiling somewhere, to place, to put.' Saliva is the equivalent of semen ,
and the act of spitting symbolises ejaculation.
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pero, 'funnel,' generally made of a twisted leaf; it also means 'va~ina,

whirlpool'
19.

nya/tari, 'to embark.'
tariblllu;ri, 'to cross a river.'

:W.

Women use a cistinct paddle stroke and by the sound of it one call
tell whether a man or a woman are paddling a canoe; aimahiri (nas81.),
'to change hands while paddling.'
biari, 'close," lIyululri, 'to ellter.'
me 'pahari, 'to fall and floa t.'
malta Jlai, ' macaw fish ,' a man y·colored fish.
{Juriri, 'to shoot with a dart.'
tlInlri (nasal.), 'to turn over. to roll over,' "That island is on the
Milky Way ." said one of the commentators evoking a ce lestial
imagery.
baburiseyaroga; from bari, 'to eat,' seyaro, 'that which is essential ,
which is necessary.'
siuri, 'to lie down.'
/lee)'ehko, 'mother-in-law,' from mee, a sweet-tasting, wild-growing
jungle fruit (Poraqueiba paraensis), called umari, in LG. This fruit
is associated with the womenfolk of the Arawakan Tapir People, and
this reference to it suggests that the old woman was Arawakan.
balia, 'many;' me, particle ofnegation;ge, diminutive.
ehotauri, 'to participate, to share,' from ehori, 'to feed,' and tauri,
'to share, to pass a morsel from one person to another.'
obeami, from oori. 'to give,' bea. particle of negation.
kariri (nasal.). ·to sleep.'

21.
24.
26.
28.

30.
31.

35.
36.
37.
38.

Text No. 14
The Death of the Son of the Sun
Payatege
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Illihi nyure meriarige iroge duhaduge arimi iro mahatorege.
mahatorega ciuha ige meriare vahserore siveame dihukayuhpe.
pagemagepe iroge duhakayuhpe mahsa tigepe dihayuhpe.
dihaa igere iroge koapeokayuhpe.
duhaha ige pagemage maraporeta marapokeyuhpe doha.
ige umupe amaa igere adidihayuhpe yebage.
uillupare igere eotudihayuhpe to yebago.
ige poari siu aidua yuhpe pare viigere.
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JO.
II.
12.
13 .
14.
15.
16.
17.

18.
19.
20.
21.
23.
24.

25.
25.
26.
27.

2X.
29.

30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

35.
36.
37.

38.

Text No. 14
ige inyamahaborore ige marapo aridego nihiporo tarimaayohpo.
igo dehko vago buagore (ira paia vererore) igepe ohokariYllhpe
igo III ara pepe doha.
ige dahirisibuige tigcpe nahsea purigc yiyuhpe ira uahira ira uahira
bohkara puriyuhpe igepage magerc.
igepe igo vehka siribchayuhpc igopc tuukoropika mahayohpo igo
maharapere ige yerure viritaia mahayuhpe igepc.
imikere vehc tari irumerata taa badoakuriyuhpe.
igope scrcyohpo uoha ycre viii bakercge obcari ariyohpo.
ao ari igo marape ycrure okayuhpc.
ige daha purir:l nyce vahka pabllro dohpa vayoro.
iri dore vahkari varo parco
irinyere mahsa siriri inyakllu nllguge.
ige dilhibirido perere mahsa ariperera arikabllnyora.
irinyere mari gubura mahage inyakuu nugll yuhpe.
igc siridigere imikcyarll mera tura sinlllhupcokayuhpc.
oa kilia vcrcvcanyora doha bohakabeallli igea arinyora.
ige pagepe ii eme si paatori ehatuaro amariYllhpe bohkabiriYllhpe
bohkabiri.
porogata arikereke bollkabeariba ari verevcanyora oa buhaa oaa
kaia ariperero.
opaa Illahsa siribororc vcaveanyora oa buhaa oaa kaia ariperero.
opaa mahsa siriborore veavekoreraa.
dahta arika ari amaa bohkayuhpe pare bollka.
bohka bayi l1lahsu igcre aipiari yuhpe.
igere dihribege mera yeru l1loa aipiariyullpe.
ige piarike inya igc vii kasero vereveayuhpe doha vahtiro piariami
sio sio sio ariYllhpe.
ae yere nyepuriro arikumi geyasiri mahim3 yurihalllere irora siri
vallaa vaYllhpe parc o
opaa ira vahkari paburare siriborore pare.
uaha vake inya ii emcsi paatorcre maruakllri orcyuhpe orc pare.
ige abe pare ige magere maigc.
gea ariro mahsaporc moa aiIlltriayuhpe te ecmehasamuge iro cem
ehsamure oyabe mahsa pore pee pore.
iro mahage Il1triayuhpe re ehtayabu doha .
iromahageta te nahsika beroga iroge eha oreyuhpege doha.
irore yeegc uihpake uinigikayoro aribea ari yuririyuhpe te guiru
ll1aharoge iroge.
guitereboage irogc iroge igc re yayuhpe yaa.
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irogc Illahsa ariperera yabusanyomasou.
cimetera inyakuunuguge yiariYllhpe.
iroge ige yayakullli irogc.
iroperegc pare 00 eillese puutore Illuhsu marinyora dohpa eroge
pare eillekori mahsa illlungu te elllcsi viige mari mari eilleko mahsa
arirobororee.
iri kareduri sllmudarike ohokariro nyaha ohokariro aibeya ohokarike
gourike varo ari nyahanyora pare nyahaa pare.
iroge dihiri ahpiko dihtaruge dihipanyora pare.
duhipara diu pockage vanyora vaa.
iro pamuri viirc varO tuumuhinyaha vagapanyora pare.
iroge pumullyora pare ari mere viige nyahanuganyora pare.
uri tae viirc nyuhalluganyora.
iro maharata turita purinyora te parage doha.
iri pailluri viiri nyahanega mcririra pare.
iro Illaharala eranyora te lIia manao viigc.
irogc ollOkarirokcnyora doha.
im Illaharata eranyora dia yuaki Illaha viigc.
im maharala eranyora doha dia baraseru viire doha.
im maharata eranyora dia tapuro-caara viige.
iro mahuratu cranyora dia sail use viige.
Illeririra pare.
yuhurotu mari ariyoro pcsa dihparilllahara.
iro maharata dia uillari viige.
iro Illaharata te dia kamanall viige.
ariperekayora ira mahsa ariburi.
iro maharata eranyora dia San Gabriel viige.
iroge eranyora dia nya pa viige.
iro maharata eranyora doha iro koa viige.
iro maharata eranyora te dia vaherll viige.
iro Illaharata eranyora dia buudiabll viige.
dia boreru viigere eranegaranyora.
iro mahara dia nyarna sara viige.
ira mahara Ie dia panure viige.
iro maharata ira pallluri viigere inyallletli negahanyara ira pera
pugere.
irore karedarire ollOkarirake mcredarire ohokariroke arinyora doha.
iro maharata eranyara tc yebari viige.
iro mailara eranyora Ie ycea gahsirll viige.
ira mahara eranyora te nyeege diapaya yeileroge.
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Text No. 14
iro mahara te din serape viige.
iro mahara te dia yavarete viige.
iro maharata te dia vehko negero viige.
iro mahara diakara viige.
iro mahara te dia nyumu turi viige.
iro mahara dia moa viige.
iro maharata dia gamu viige.
iro maharata dia matapi viige aru gobege.
iro panure reta mari inyakeree ira pamura gobe ariariboro.
irota virineganyora pare ira viraa nahsea vaimahara dehkosiru mahara
paara ira peasaa aripereraa.
irota irare neduu dehkovayuhpe pare.
noa nehke ira gahi mahsa verenigibor o varo~ .
irota dehkavanyora iri dehkere doha ariperero.
irare bari moage pare.
ira nehke ira baarire nyeanyoma.
iri pamuri pogare bapeo ohogoropeo vereniginyora pare.
iri pamuri pogare barata gahige nahseaya veregahige viraya paaraya
dehkosirumaraya pesaya ariperero vayoro .
tuangu mari pamuri mahsare ai meriri yuhpe doha.
irota ira oyoga bayirire bohkanyoma pare.
ira ya ohokariri koasoro dari iraya ohokariri veradari iri barike
merinyora.
dahaa tumeriri eranyora te dia mahkome viige,
iro mahra doha to nyama viige.
iro maharata eranyora doha dia kare viige.
iro mahara arinyora doha dia nahsi viige .
iro mahara te dia yoho viige.
iro maharata eranyora dohpagere Santa Cruz gere,
irore era iri karedarire ohokariroke veradarire irota iri pamuri gahsiru
situarayoro pare,
mari inyakere iroge pamuri gahsiru tuahad o ariariboro.
irota oa dihpari mahara yu rihanyora doha .
ira kosuri mera vahpike arinyora.
marire vasome ari dullayurianyora doha te vahsurinyage.
irore mahaanyora.
iro mahrata ehaneganyora diaberora viige .
iro maharata dia toonyage ehanyora.
iro yuranyora doha.
iro reta pamuri viara umunugu viri bea arinyora pare ,
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irogeta ii pamuri yega ohoyeyayoro pare.
ira nahseasaa opaa dehkavarineganyora.
dahaa vaa ohogorobeharo aribe.
iri pamuri buya ii vanyari ira beyara ero arika.
ira koasoro viire.
iripeta aribe iinyea.
Translation of Text No. 14.

I.

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

11.

12.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

A [man] who climbed up to a macaw nest, was abandoned on top
of a mihi palm .
He was abandoned at the macaw nest, and the forked pole was taken
away.
The younger brother was abandoned while the older brother climbed
down.
Climbing down [he] abandoned his younger brother.
Back home, he took his younger brother's wife.
OropendoJa Chief (Sun Father) looked for him [younger brother 1
and brought him back to the ground.
He lifted him down to the ground .
Providing him with feathers he took hilT) back to his home.
When he entered he saw that the woman who was his wife, was
pregnant.
She had gone to fetch water (as the missionaries would say) and
there he copulated with her, being her husband.
His older brother had been out shooting toucan birds with his blow·
gun, when he came upon them where they were copulating, and he
shot [him] with his blowgun.
He died lying on top of her and she, pushing him aside , went up to
the house; when she had gone he cut off his brother's penis and went
up, too.
Having caught some small fish he roasted t he penis on the embers
while he ate some fish.
She said: "Give me of what you are eating. You eat ["ish and don't
give me any."
"All right," he said and gave her the penis he had roasted on the
embers.
This is why . sometimes, it [the penis] hurts as if a spit had been
thurst into it.
And thus originated the illness caused by splinters.
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Text No. 14 - Translation

This was the first death, and the first cause of death.
If he had not done tllis [adultery and fratricide], all people [on
earth) would be still alive.
Thus it was ordained by our ancestors.
20
21 He [older brother) wrapped the corpse into a large mat and hid
it in tile underbrush.
The kaya bird commented on this and said: "They won't find Ilim."
23. His father (Sun) was looking for him all over the world, but he could
not find him.
" lie does not find him although he is quite close," said the pigeons,
24
til e kaya birds. and all the others.
25. This is why, at present, these birds sing shortly before someone dies.
26. "It must be so," he (Sun) said , until he found him .
27. Having found him he revived him by saying a spell over him , and
then he took him with him.
28. He replaced his penis with a mushroom and he took him with him.
29. When he emerged [from the underbrush) the House Wren sang :
"The spirit is leaving - sio sio sio."
30. "Father. that one predicts evil," said [the son) and then. doubling
up with pain , he fell down and then and there lIe died-.
31. And this is why, at present, people die from splinters:
32. At seeing this [happen) , the wllOle univel'se wept.
33. The Su n wept for his beloved son
34. He made a coffin [at the spot) where we formerly used to live. and
from there he went to the Meyu Falls; here, at the Meyu Falls, are
two coffins.
35. Hence he wen t to 1taplicli.
36.
Hence he went to Shrimp Bend and there he wept again.
37. There his rattle stick did not stand upright and so he went back and
arrived near gll into
He buried him at guitereboa.
38
39. Henceforth all people were to be buried there.
40. Thus he established the [first) cemetery.
41. There he is buried.
There were no people yet in this world and now he created Day
42.
People. until we went to the Sky House. we call [them] Day People.
43. Our life sprang frol11 the umbilic cord of the Star Apple tree.
44. Going down they arrived at the River of Milk.
45. Now they floated in the water.
46. There , at Germination House, they turned and were floating.
18,
19.
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There they were frothing forth and going up into gl.lamo House .
Going upriver they entered Womb House.
Hence they arrived near do para.
They were going upriver , the the Germination Houses.
Hence they arrived at Manaus House.
Tilere they copulated again.
Hence they arrived at the house of the San Joaquin river.
Hence they went to the house of the baraseru river.
Hence they came to the house on the tapuru-coara river.
Hen ce they came to the house on the San Jose river.
Always going upriver .
We were created together, White Men and Indians.
Hen ce they arrived at the HOllse of Umari.
Hen ce they came to the house on the Camanaos river. Thus all the
ancestors of mankind arrived.
Hence they came to the house at San Gabriel.
Hence they came to the House of the Frog.
Hence they arrived at Gourd I-louse.
Hence they arrived at the hOllse of vahke.
Hence they arrived at Tucunare House.
Hence they arrived at the White House .
Hence they arrived at the house on th e Deer river.
Hence they arrived at the House of Ipanore.
Hence they could see the Germination House at Ipanore.
There they copulated through the branches of the Star Apple and
gllamo trees n)
lienee they arrived at Earth House.
Hence they arrived at Jaguar Skin House.
Hence they arrived at the narrows of the Vaupes river.
Hence they arrived at Pineapple Hou se.
Hence they arrived a t the house on the Yavarete river.
Hence they arrived at Parrot House.
Hence they arrived at Duck House.
Hence they arrived at patabti House.
Hence they arrived at Salt House.
Hence they arrived at the house of exchange.
Hence they arrived at Trap Hole House.
At Ipanore there is a large hole whence they sprang forth.
All of them sprang forth there ; Desana, Tukano, Pira-Tapuya,
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Uanano, Tariana, and the ancestors of White Man .
85. There they were given their respective languages.
86. All people who existed then received their distinct language.
87 . And there, each one got his specific manioc seedling.
88. He [Sun Father] gave them the seeds of all food.
89. Each ancestor received the seeds of what was to be his food.
90. Having eaten the original ('1) manioc, they all began to speak.
91. Having eaten the original C) manioc, they spoke Desana, Tariana,
Uanano, Spanish, aJllanguages.
92. This done, he continued to lead the First People.
93. They had already initiation rituals.
94. Procreating new Ijfe with the branches of starch, eating them , they
continued upriver.
95. They went upriver till they came to the house of the river of the
makome fish.
96. Hence they came to Deer House.
97. Hence they came to Star Apple House.
98. Hence they came to the house of the Water Toucan .
99. Hence they came to cumare house.
100. Hence they came to the house of Santa Cruz.
101. There they copulated once more , through the branches of Star
Apple and starch; there the Germinating Canoe was arriving.
102. There one can see where the Germinating Canoe arrived; there it
was.
103 . There we met the Cubeo; they were coming downriver.
104. They were wearing their mourning masks.
105. "This will not be good for us, " they [the Desana] said and returned
to abiyu.
106. They continued upriver.
107 . They came to the house on the Rio Vueltas creek.
108. ' Hence they arrived at the house on toonya creek.
109. There they disembarked.
110. There they cleared the first fields .
III . Up to there they established their original territory.
112. The Tukano , too. established themselves.
113. And so they established their customs.
114. The original adornments, the necklaces and other ornaments mllst
be there.
I 15. There, at Gourd House.
116. Here it ends.
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Text No. 14
Notes and Commentaries

I. This text begins with the well-known episode of 'Man Alone,'
abandoned on top of a tree, which has been analysed in great detail
by Claude levi-Strauss.
tnihi (Euterpe oleracea Mart.), uasai, assai (LG). The fruits of this
tall palm tree symbolise, by their clusters, a kingroup. One in
formant said: "A bunch of mihi fruits is the best expression of
fertility." The younger brother's 'search for a cluster of palm fruits'
symbolises his endeavor to establish contact with potential wife
givers.
2. Forked poles, in fact, all forked objects or shapes have, according to
context, the connotation of a crotch and of sexual activity.
5. Cf. n 2. Since it is common that several married brothers live in the
same longhouse, adulterous relations are a frequent topic of gossip
and seem to be fairly common. Younger brothers usually accuse
their older brothers; in fact, among most Tukanoans, relationships
between brothers are very tense.
6. In myth, the Sun Father adopts occasionally the shape of an oro
pendola bird. These birds (Icteridae) are called umu or umusl
and are of symbolic importance. Their purse-shaped nests are com
pared to testicles or to womb-like structures, and their colonies are
said to be models of community life. Because of their yellow
feathers they are associated with the fertilising and energising power
of the personified Sun (See Reichel-Dolmatoff 1971:101-102,
179,196-197; 175:155).
10. The expression 'to go to fetch water' has sexual overtones.
18. in this myth, adultery and fratricide are said to be the original sins
because of which Death became instituted. In other myths it is
rather incest that was the primordinai sin.
22. kaya, an unidentified bird ; perhaps from gai, a small green parrot.
28. This mushroom is of a whitish and/or purplish color and is often
referred to as abe yeeru, 'sun-penis.' Its name , dihtibege, is derived
from dihti, 'boneless, flexible,' and bege, a terms with the following
alternative meanings: 'ancestor, old man, little oldster, odd creature,
something ugly and disgusting, ulcerated.' The epithet yeeri bege
is applied to a man who is said to be sexually very active. of a very
knowledgable person one might say that he is sii bege, 'that (wise)
oldster.' By the term begege one can refer to any animal, regardless
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of species, The verb begari means to grow, to increase in size.'
vii kasenero, the House Wren (Troglodytes aedos). The Desana
name means 'house·belonging to' or 'house-little-piece-of.' This bird
nests under the ridgepole and, during the day , perches on the roof.
According to the Desana it sings: senene-senene.
The concept that illness and death are caused by pathogenic splinters
or thorns that are introduced into the organism by magical means,
is fundamental to Tukanoan disease theory and shamanic practices.
The Me)'u Falls form an important landmark in mythical geography
They are located on the lower Pira-parana, near the equatorial line
which marks cil/e dehko. 'day-center.' The large boulders at these
falls, and the nearby Rock of Nyi. show many ancient petroglyphs
that are interpreted by the Indians as commemorating specific
episodes of the origin myths (Reichel-Dolmatoff 1975: 140 - 142).
The 'coffins' of tile present text are two ablong boulders.
!tapliCLI (LG), place name in the region of the Macu-parana. an
affluent of the lower Papuri river. The Desana call the spot
elitaFabll, from elitu, 'stone,' ),abll. ·deformed.· In the same region
are the Waillal1lbi Falls, another important landmark and another
group of petroglyphs said to be related to the origin myths (Reichel
Dolmatoff 1971 :5. ~8 , 30. 3~, 36, 70,169.189.247 : 1975'137,
245n 12).
I have translated the verb oreri as ·to weep , to cry, to mourn. '
The Sun Father's (or other Creator beings') travells over the Vaupes
territory symbolise , according to the commentators, the spread of
the First People . The verb orer; also means 'to spring forth. to give
birth, to froth, to germinate. to ejaculate.' In fact, the different way
stations on the Sun Father's path are said the consecutive spots
where the First People established themselves, cleared fields, and built
houses. It was there where they established contact with the already
established tribes.
The shamanic stick rattle is called yeege, a name related to a cluster
of terms which inclued yee, 'shaman. jaguar.' yeeri. 'to copulate,'
yeeru, 'penis. phallus,' etc. The stick rattle consists of a long (ca.
~.30 mets.). thin, lance-shaped staff of black or reddish hardwood,
the upper end of which has a small oblong chamber containing a
few dry seeds which produce a rattling sound when the somewhat
elastic stick is shaken in a ritually prescribed manner. It is a phallic
object and is used on many ritual occasions. On his mythical travels ,
the Sun Father pushed his stick rattle here and there into the ground
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in order to 'find the center' where the stick would stand upright.
The search of this precise spot is an important myth motif and
refers to a spot on the equatorial line where the Sun Father's staff,
that is, tile sun's ray s, would be vertical. Once this spot has been
located the first Man climbed down on it from the sky. In other
versions the staff is abe yeeru, the Sun's penis, and from it dripped
the Sun's semen onto the earth. The shamanic stick rattle is thus an
axis mUl1di that connects the earthly and heavenly spheres (See
Reichel-Dolmatoff 1975 , passim).
The place name mentioned in the present text isguiru; Cf. infra.
The name guitereboa is derived fr om guiru, 'fear, rright, panic,'
tere, a grid pattern or zigzag pattern , ror example in basketry, mats,
house walls of interwooven palm leaves, painted bark cloth, body
paint , etc. The term is used to describe the colorrul designs that are
said to have adorned the Anaconda Canoe in which the First Men
t raveled on the Vau pes. However, tae a Iso stands ror certain
luminolls patterns perceived under the influence or narcotic drugs
and which are technically known under the name or phosphenes
(See Reichel-Dolmatorr 1978). Some missionised Indians who were
present , said that the celestial visions of a Christian mystic would be
called tere. The root boa can rerer to a ' local environment,' a specific
dimension or existence, or it can rerer to putreraction and decay
(boari, 'to rot.') The combination or these three concept: fear/
hallucination /pu treraction , constitutes a fitting name ror a cemetery.
The term emekciri mahsa, 'Day People' or Sun People, is often
mentioned in myth and ritual, sometimes in complementary oppo
sition to l1)'amikeri mahsa or nyamiri mahsa, 'Night People' (See
Reichel-DolmatotT 1980). The 'Sky House' is the House of Thunder'
mentioned in Text No.
Several wild-growing fruits that · have a mucilaginous flesh. such as
Star Apple Cltrvsophyllum cailllito L.), called kare (D), gllallla
(Inga sp.), called mee, and vahsu (Hfvea sp.) have marked seminal
connotations (Patifi'o 1963: L pp. 235 ·- 240, 385-386; Reichel
Dolmatoff 1976: 175 : 197 1 passim; 1975 passim).
ahpikol1 dia, 'River of Milk ,' ari underwordly region , a primeval
womb, the main axis of the Desana Paradise (1971 :46,64; 1975:
95; 1976:172-173 , 187,200).
pamuri vii, 'germination-house' (Reichel-Dolmatoff 1971 :25ff;
1975:84,110,143, 146,178, 191); also called 'House of the Waters'
(dia vii) (Reichel-Dolmatoff 1975: 146 ff). The precise location
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depends upon the particular origin myth of each Tukanoan phratry;
the Desana consider Wainambi as their Germination House; other
phratries refer to Ipanore, to the Meyu Falls, to the Rock of Nyi,
or other spots.
see guamo, n43 .
tae vii, 'womb-house.' While discussing this place name, several
participants commented that taero was "a house without doors" and
that this was a metaphor for a virgin, Further discussion led to
several alternate meaning of the word tae, taero: I) point of origin,
starting point, 2) base line, 3) faucet, tap, 4) division.
do para (LG) is supposed to be a place name in Brazilian territory.
Manaos, the Brazilean city on the Amazon. From there the First
People began to ascend the Rio Negro . At this point, several com
mentators explained that this part of the myth corresponds in
detail to the origin myth of the Tariana Indians, a group that is of
Arawakan stock but is, at present, almost completely Tukanoised.
yuaki, San JoaquIn , a Brazilian village .
baraseru or bara are said to be alternative names for Manaos.
tapuro-coara (LG), Brazilian place name Tapurucuara).
san use, San Jose, a Brazilian village.
umari (Poraqueiba paraensis),' meii (D), uam ee (T). The fruits en
code a female principle of fecundity which , together with vahsu
(Cf n 43), forms a pair of opposites (Reichel-Dolmatoff 1975: 188;
1976:173 ; 1980).
kamanau, Camanaos, a Brazilian village.
San Gabriel (Sao Gabriel), Brazilian settlement on the lower Vaupes
river. The spot is well known for its dangerous rapids and for the
many petroglyphs that cover the boulders near them .
Once more, the commentators pointed out the great similarity to
Tariana origin myths.
tucunare (LG), a fish (Chichla ocellaris).
Jpanore, Brazilian settlement on the lower Vaupes river. Like Sl1'o
Gabriel, it is famous for its rapids and petroglyphs. In Tukanoan
mythology it is one of the most important spots of origin where the
First People emerged from clefts and holes in the boulders. It is
located "~alfflOst exactly on the equatorial line. See also n83. In
Desana, it is sometimes called petape.
Cf n43.
Yavarete, Brazilian settlement and Salesian Mission, located on the
Vaupes river, opposite the mouth of the Papuri river. Again, there
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are dangerous rapids and boulders covered with petroglyphs. The
name yavarete or yauarete is taken from LG and means 'true jaguar.'
patava (LG), a palm tree (Jessenia polycarpa Karst.)
maa, 'salt ;' the name refers to the presently named Caruru Falls
where salty algae (moa) are found.
The commentators mentioned that by 'seedlings', reference was
made to different groups of women who became the spouses of the
Oesana invaders.
yoha, a palm tree (Astrocaryum); the common vernacular term is
cumare.
abiyu (LG), a small aff1uent of the Vaupes river , known in Spanish
as Cano Rio Varas; in Oesana it is often referred to as vahsu river
(CF n43).
In Oesana, this river is called dia berora.
too, a magical plant that carries an edible berry of a blackish color;
it is mentioned in many spells. In certain contexts the term too
can come to mean 'descent, kin group, semen.'
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ige pagemage mahatorege duhakasanyumisii.
iro ige mahatoregere behaha rirogere ige page varisanyumisii.
ige tigepe iri mihin yugere tara tuagaa vaa iroge behahayuhpe.
ige vado pere iri vahsure siveame dihuuka yuhpe.
ige ari yuhpe pee bohori irogere.
dehko mahage abe mage.
iroge maha vihibia aripereroge peyaka yuhpe.
umu ige ehoge ari vuhpe umu nyigu .
borege nyige arinyora ige abe mage ehora.
ige tige pe viigere duhaha yuhpe doha.
viige duhaha serepi yuhpe yee pagemage erabirarii arige.
pagepe me merata vaberege ari yul1pe.
amanyora pare amabiakanyora ariperoge.
umua bahara ige umure amaraa.
ariperoge amarinyora bohkabirinyora.
gea aridoo maharore ige umu doara goroo aribe.
irigege burugege vaa vahupe pare ige umu.
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irigege ige umuree bohkahanyora pare .
ira igere bohkake buyakomoroge buyadaga arika Iri dare aira vake
ari yuhpe irare.
viipere yuu emakanyora umua ira aigaa deake.
dipee yoado pere iri dare bohkanyore pare.
iri dare aiaanyora pare te bllrubuge.
igegere metuahanihagee eha piudihaa yuhpe te yebage.
ai mahi meria yuhpe doha merarota eha pui yuhpe doha .
ai dihaa yuhpe doha ai meria yuhpe doha.
dihirii ereda vaboro Illoadohaa yoro pare.
soogere pedata ari dihaka yoro pare.
ira dahiraa ariyoro umu nyuhkaa da vaikerida.
vee nyage arike mee ari siuu dihanyora pare.
igere eotuu dihaa nyora te yebage aidihaanyora igere.
ai dihaa igcre poateanyora pare poatea peoo viigere aiduhaanyora.
ige page serepi yuhpe mee dohpa vaakurimee amagee yikarayee
ari yuhpe.
yere mahatorege koapeokoma ari yuhpe yee ehora aiduharimaa
ariyuhpe.
ige inyapiaketa ige marapo aridegore marapokeka yuhpe ige tige.
nihiporo ari yohpo kii moaba kurigo daha arimu yohpo igere.
igo marape aridigeperage neresiabuaa nyea Yllhpe igore.
ige tigepe dehkatea turuge peya yuhpe doha.
dehkatea barare nahseare behepu beroare noanehke arirare puri
yuhpe buhuro mera .
iri vahkari nima peora vahkari mera puri yuhpe.
iroge ige inyabeoke ige marapore nyea yuhpe.
irogeta ige pagemagere nima peora vahka mera puri yuhpe.
igope sirideage yera daha yiariba ari tuukoro piuyohpo.
igo mahadoo pere ige tigepe ige pagemagere goreduu viriai Yllhpe .
gahi ne imikaa vehegee vaa yuhpe.
igope kurabuhugoo yiyohpo.
imikaa vehe ira mera momore taa yuhpe yerure.
gararuge taapi yuhpe irota ai viupi baa yuhpe.
dupige yere vai ehobeari mea ari yohpe.
ab ari iriure aibeo oyuhpe yeerllre pare.
igope iriru yerure bakayohpo.
oa nome dohpagere marapesemara yerure baama ari yuhpe tigepe.
igope irire peegoo koaruu aii buayohpo perage.
peragere dehko irii ehtoka yohpo nyumu yaruu viri maa yuhpe.
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ige nohoree be yeru u arima mera.
iropere viri Yllhpe meha nyige.
ero pere sai amigegaa viri Yllhpe.
ira arinyora ige daha yiriraa.
mari irare badopcre mari ehtakakce paruu ehe viriyoro.
igo dahiraa nyeere ige mirimage vere vca yuhpe.
dahitua gurllnya bohorirll merata turaa sipeoka Yllhpe.
yoo mee mage dohpa vaayuriba arii ige pagepe amari yuhpe.
ii cmesii paatore biakari yllhpe.
ne bohkabiri yuhpe dahiraa oaa mirimage pora vereveanyora.
porogata arikereke bohkabeariba ari vereveanyora.
ii sibure dahige ige kaiaro verevea yuhpe.
oaa erillliria oaa buhaa vereveanyora.
doreke borokore iisibllsare vercveanyora.
dahigee inyakuunugu yuhpe.
pOl'ogata arikereke bohkabeariba ari kaianyora doha.
dahata arika sehkasoo arii peramaa gahipu masere amayuhpe.
irogeta bohka yu hpe igere.
dee igc goreriru mariyoro.
dihtibege meta igere yeru nllgu bayii Illahsuu ai piari yuhpe doha.
ige vii para ehaketa ige vii kaserero goroveo yuhpe pare.
vahti piari mi siu siu siu siu siu ari yuhpe.
iri nyere geyasiri mahilllagari geta Illamere yuhpe.
irota siri vahaa vayuhpe.
dahigee igere yuhu ne orenea nyahpam ahirire buyake yuhpe pare.
ige oreke iri Illahi igere mutuayoro pare.
igere aipia dige ariaribege te amehsamllge ira ige mahsapore oyabu.
iri porere imika neremurirata ira imika burima irore.
duhpiroo daha vaikesabbroo varari gobe ira arinoo.
irota abe mahsapore pee pore oyabe.
dia mega dihtarure eha ore yuhpe doha.
irore oremuria yuhpe doha sirapa torere aihamere are yuhpe.
mee pgemage bugu oyarore daha are yuhpe doha.
iro mahage ehtayabuge eha are yuhpc.
iro mahagee mihimuge Illuria yuhpe doha ero eha ore Yllhpe.
iro mahage Illuria yuhpe te guiru nohege iro ore yuhpe doha.
irore turaro teanohea mere oree iropiro daha vaikeyoro.
muria yuhpe doha boo peame arima irore aiha mere ore yuhpe.
iri turiri peallle ige inyakull nuguraa.
Illuria yuhpe doha te buhpu pabuge ira eha ore yuhpe doha.
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iro mahage te pingusee yabuge iro aiha mere ore yuhpe doha.
iro mahage te imimuge iro aiha mere ore yuhpe doha.
iro mahage te vahpiruge iro ore yuhpe.
irige yeege mera emedehko keoburigere nugunyari yuhpe.
ehatuabiri yoro dohpa deyayoro dohpa.
noo arikuriba dehko arii ai oremuri yuhpe doha.
iro mahage era yuhpe te biabuge .
iro nahsika bero arirore ore teaberoamere yUhpe.
dahiroo nahsika bero vaike yoro iro.
iro mahageta duha yuria yuhpe doha.
iro guiru maharore ai mahaa yuhpe pare guitere boagee.
irogeta yuhdiaya iri vahsero nugahayoro pare.
irige yeege yu hudiaye negaharorc yayu hpe.
iisi bure mahsaa siriraa iroge diita mahsa yabunyora.
iri nyeere inyakuu nugugc iri daha yiyuhpe.
ige mahsagobe vehka puriyoro doha nyamiri mahage duhpiaruu.
dahaa arike dehkoge baya moho gahsiri vaboro.
Illiria pora ira inyakuu nuguraa ira IUra morare.
iripeta ohogoro behamaa be.
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The younger brother had been abandoned at 8 macaw ne st.
His father went to the macaw nest where he had been abandoned.
His older brother had put up a pole at the mihz' palm.
He had left and had caused the forked pole to fa II down.
He [younger] brother stayed there for two years.
He was the son of the Sun, of tlie cen ter.
Macaw feathers began to grow all over him.
He took care of the oropendola birds; he is the black oropendola.
They were white and black, those he was taking care of.
His older brother went home alone.
When he arrived he asked if his younger brother had come yet.
His father replied saying: "He went with you."
They looked for him everywhere.
All the orollendola birds lo oked for him.
Everywhere they looked for him [but] they did not find him.
Near to where we used to live is the spot where he was.
The oropendola [Sun Father] went to Termite Hill .
There the oropendola found him.
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When he had found him he said to them: " The ritual rope is in the
box of dance onraments; go and fetch it."
In his house they always put it away for when the oropendola
wanted to wear it.
After a while they got the rope.
They carried the rope to Termite Hill.
When they arrived there he [younger] brother tied himself to it and
began to descend.
Taking another rope he climbed up again and tied it together.
He did so once more.
He climbed down three rope-lengths, bu t then he came to the end .
There were still two rope-lengths to go; not more .
This is what happened; this vine still exists and it is called 'leathery'
vine.
"Go ahead and jump," they said, and he did. "Go ahead! " they
said and so they helped him to get down.
They plucked out his feathers and took him home.
His father asked him: "What had happened to you') I have been
looking for you everywhere."
"I was abandoned at the macaw nest; the ones I was taking care of
are bringing me back ," (lhe answered].
When he thus returned home his older brother had already taken
his wife.
She was pregnant ; one could notice when she was preparing manioc.
Her husband [younger brother] had followed her to the landing
place and had copulated with her.
His elder brother was [hiding]in a fruit tree.
Toucan birds and other birds eat this fruit; he shot him [his younger
brother] with his blowgun.
He shot him with poisoned darts.
There he was when he copulated with his wife .
From up there he shot his younger brother with poisoned darts.
He died , lying on top of her.
But she - wanting to die (?) - pushed him aside [and said]: "So
this is what he wants from me! "
When she had gone he cu t off his younger brother's penis.
The next day he went to fish.
She was pressing manioc.
Having caught some fish he roasted them together with the penis.
on hot embers.
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He roasted them on the embers and ate them.
She said to him: "Why don't you give me some fish')"
"AU right," he said, and handed her the roasted penis.
She ate the penis.
He said: "There are women nowadays who will eat their husband's
penis. "
When she heard this she took a gourd vessel and went down to tl1e
landing place.
At the landing place she drank water and vomited; she threw up a
nyumu yamu fish.
The old people called [this fish] the Penis of the Sun.
Then she threw up a black meha fish.
Then she threw up a little sai fish.
These are [the fish] she created.
[At present,] when we eat them we want to vomit and our stomach
hu rts.
The birds made comments on what she was doing there.
,He [older brotherl wrapped rthe bodYI into a mat and left it in
the underbrush.
"What has happened to my son')" asked his father and went to look
for him.
He looked for him everywhere.
When he did not find him the birds commented on it.
"Even if he is quite near, he does not find him ," they said.
Birds still make [these] comments.
Mocking birds and pigeons always make these comments.
They make these comments to predict illness.
This is why he [Sun Father] created them.
"Being quite close, he does not find him," they said again.
"So be it," he said and went to look on the other side of the landing
place .
There he found him.
He had no penis.
He replaced his penis with a mushroom and, pronouncing spells, he
brougl1t him back to life.
When he was approaching his house the House Wren was pestering
him.
"The spirit is leaving - sio sio sio" sang the bird.
He was in great pain and, going back, he stumbled.
Now he died at last.
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79. He [Sun Father] mourned for one day and adorned himself with the
earpendants.
80. While he was mourning him, the earpendants were turning already.
81. He carried him to the aamehsamuge falls; there is his coffin.
8::. Little fish jump up to lick his coffin.
83. This is why they call this corner paran·.
84. There is the Sun's coffin; there are two coffins.
85. Mourning he went up there again; he was mourning when he came
to the Rock of Starch .
86. He was mourning when he came to the Water Fish Lake.
87. He mourned him again when he arrived where is brother Anteater is.
88. Hence he went mourning and arrived at Itapucu.
89. Hence he went mourning to the Rock of mihi.
90. Hence he went up to the Rock of Fear and there he mourned him
again.
91. There he mourned him; this is why they call it that way.
9::. Again he went up to [tile place] called boo fire, and there he
mourned him again.
93. Those torches , he invented them.
94. He went up to the place of thunder and there he mourned again.
95. Hence he went to the lake of the swallow-taileu kite, and there he
mourned again.
96. Hence he went to Wainambl and there he mourned again.
97. Hence he went to the vahpiru lake and there he mourned again.
98. He began to measure the center of the day with his rattle stick.
99. There was no such place yet.
100. "Where is the center?" he said, and taking [his rattle stick] he went
on.
101 . Hence he went to the Pepper Rapius.
10::. There, at Sluimp 13end , he mourned again.
103. This is why they call it Shrimp Bend.
104. From there he began to go downriver.
105 . Then he went upriver once more, to the place called guitere.
106. At this spot the stick rattle stood upright.
107. Where the stick rattle stood upright, he buried him.
108. At present, all people who die should be buried there.
109. This he ordained.
I 10. Over his grave grew the Night Tree , and the duhpianlu tree.
Ill. Al so the Water Tree, and the ritual instruments anu adornments.
II::. Thus he created the initiation ritual.

2~4

Text No. /5 - Notes and Commentaries

I 13. Here it ends.
Text No. 15 - Notes and Commentaries

This version of the foregoing myth (Text No. 14) was dictated by the same
informant, several months after he had related the first version. The fol
lowing notes refer to some points that where not discussed when com
menting upon the first version.
6. The 'center' refers to the sun's position at one of the equinoxial
dates.
19. The Tukanoan Indians keep their ritual ornaments, such as feather
crowns, neckla ces, painted barkcloth aprons , etc., in large oblong
bo xes made of pla.ited leaves and ca nes. These bo xes are ca lled
komoro (D) and have uterine associat ions. Ropes of monkey hair are
an important part of ritual attire (See Reichel-Dolmatoff 1975:
148--149; 1976: 175).
28.

57 .
80.

8~.

85.

9 2.

A very strong jungle vin e, botanica lly unidentified, is said to have
been used by certain ce lestial beings to descend to earth. In another
image human beings ascend to Heaven on a vine, that is, by means of
a hallucinogenic potion prepared from the Banisteriopsis vine.
sai fish (See Reichel-Dolmatoff 1976: 182 ).
In former times many Tukanoan tribes used earpendants of ham
mered copper, shaped like short tubes split in half; more recently I
have seen them made of brass sllOtgun shells cut lengthwise. It is
said that if someone's pendants turn inward , the co ncave part turn
ing toward the face instead of outside, this is a sure sign of the
we~rer's approaching death (See also, Reichel-Dolmatoff 1975:
n, 79, 83,135,153; 1981 inpre ss. )
Reference is made here to a channel. a hollow , in a bou Ider.
The verb varari has the foll owing alternative meanings , depending
upon the conte xt: ' to mold , to rub , to polish, to perfect , to finish ,
to copUlate.' The jumping and ' licking ' of the many little fish that
pass through this water-worn hollowed -out part of the boulders, is
likened by the Indians to sexual activity.
Rock of Starch; this name refer s to a dark mineral formation in
which appear whitish veins and spots of qu artzit e, associated with
the mythical preparation of manioc starch or with a now of manioc
gruel (See Reiehel-Dolmatoff 1975: 101).
boo fire; this expression remained unexplained. It might be re
lated to booru, 'tapioca,' another element to which se minal or
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fecundity energies are attributed: boo yee, 'boo-copulate,' a magic
quartz crystal belonging to boo mahse, Starch Person (See Te xt No.
37). According to several informants the term boo indicates " the
abundance of starch", that is, of female fecundity.
95. Swallow-tailed kite (Elan oides forficatus).
96. vahpiru (lake), unexplained; vahpi, 'four;' the suffix -ru was said to
express the quality of something. tubular, "like a blowung, a penis,
or a holJow cane,' in the words of one informant.
110. Night tree, duhpianIU tree; unexplained . Unfortunately, during this
session but few other people were present and subsequent dis
cussion did not provide any further comments on this and other
questions.

Text No. 16
The Sun's Adulterous Wife
Payatege
I.
2.
3.
4.
S.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

behtari goame doha berobero poya Illera puibure ai oma vayobpo aa.
turige deyopiayohpo aa.
ige marapore serepige vage yiyuhpe.
ige bebtari goame pare.
mere arirota piru nyahpamahire orige ariyubpe.
ye parailleo ariyuhpe igo marapeta arikerege.
oomi ariyohpo igosaa.
yere oke irire yee bibu bohsagora ariyohpo mere goame ariyohpo
igo bero.
ab ari iri mahirire okayohpo pare aa.
iri surirore tuuv f!a beo vavayuhpe.
sualOagetu inyayiyubpe.
mere elllakatuabe ariyuhpe.
irire siageta panigikuriyuhpe pare.
daha yii elllayuhpe arimaa.
oota o hogororike aa.
Translation of Text No. 16

I.

The lazy Bone Person changed himself into a dirty old woman and
went out taking along an old basket.
Going out he let himself be seen [walking] on a stick.
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3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Text No. 16 - Notes and Commentaries

He went to find out about his wife.
But he was the lazy Bone Person himself.
"Surely the snake gave you earpendants," he asked her.
He called her "My granddaughter,' he being her husband .
"Yes, he gave me [earpendants]," she said.
"Give them to me for safekeeping," said the old woman : ["Other
wise] Bone Person will take them away from you."
"All right," she said and gave him the earpendants.
Taking off his disguise he left.
Entering the forest he laughed at her.
"I got them from her." he said.
Making use of them he cleared a field.
Thus he took them away from her, they say.
That is all; that's it.
Text No. 16 - Notes and Commentaries

This fragment is part of a conversation with shaman Payatege who
spontaneaously referred back to the episode mentioned in Text No . 12.
The following are a few comments that are made during this discussion.
I. betari, 'lazy, inactive." See Text 4 n6.
3. tuari, 'to lean on something.'
3. deyori , 'to show, to exhibit.'
piari, 'to go ou 1.'
8. bibubohsagora; from biburi, 'to safekeep,' bohsari, 'to protect.'
emari, 'to take away.'
11. suari, 'to penetrate' [into the forest], also a metaphor for coitus.
inyayiri, 'to laugh, to mock;' from inyari, 'to look,' and y iri, ' 'to do.'
The commentators explained that, in shamanic language, the ex
pression inyayeeri meant 'to see-to copulate,' meaning, 'to satisfy a
desire .'
13. panigikuriyuhpe, from paari, 'to fell,' nigiri, 'to stand upright.'
The expression 'to clear a field' is a metaphor for coitus. It was sug
gested that the 'lazy,' that is, impotent husband, had regained his
virility.
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Text No. 17
The First Death
Torame
I.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
II .
12.
13 .
14.
15.
16 .
17.
18.
19.

neogorare ii abe ige mara pore peramage ige ige ohkavereita ari
kerege korakenyumi.
dahi igere inya mahsi igere perage marapepe yuunyumi .
yee iroge igere inya mal1Si igere iro pera oyarare irare nyee purinyumi.
puri mebege ari obo siri me pesibiraya ari igere koamahaa vaa yohpo
doha.
koa mahado pere ige pe sirike imikeyaru mera tura poruge igere
simuhu peokayuhpe.
simuhull peo irore oa mirimage pora aripereraa vereniginyoma ira
game dahirore .
oa emeko mahsa abe du'piraa ira opayituanuguro dohpa varokuriro ii
emeriaro dohpa vaa ohogoorikekuriro ira oopa yirorero.
ari ari verenigi pee ii ira page abe irare ira verenigike pee dahi gorove
rerata yianyoma ari igere omaa yii irore ii vii kasero ige igere poro
gata arikereke igere inyamakurimi ari verenigikoreke pee igere
pare boh~aa yii igere bohka yu mageta ariaramige ari igere nege
mahag,e ii dihtibege gore ige yeru virido pere igere yeru nugu igere
igere aipiarisanyumi.
ige sipiarirore iri da toodage ige tuanegarore ii vii kasero doha
igere vahtiro piariami sio sio sariyuhpe .
yere nyepuriro arikami ab ariketa aribea varoka dahata igere tara
piarike inya yuahamerea peasurima yuahamerea vayuhpe.
ige peasurima dediavaa ige siriridiava yuhpe pare .
opaa neo ira siri gubutia neo negagee.
dahiro ira siribukuri doha varore dolla sirikeomaa ira iisibure ira
verenigiburi varo daha vayoro.
ige pare dedia vayuhpe.
daha yii pare ige iro ohogoro pare inye eme ige emeko mahse ige
emera iinyee dehkore igere yadeagee omayuhpe pare.
omaa iri yeegee dihpake negahakayoro.
daha tii irirore pare bohkabiri ige ira game dahirore pare iri igere
ore ige tuumeriri yuhpe pare.
ai ore tuu meri ige pesibu ore tuu meririrore iri mahi nyahpamahi
igere mobiatua vayoro.
dohpa ariro mera me daha vaari mea me abe dari page me mage
me vehkabehadeageta yiiame arike pee yee dahata vaari yee ari iri
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10.
11.
2~.

23.
24.
25.

Test No. 17

nyahpamahire igere simpanugu mopanugu pare ige yuaparinegaha
yuhpe pare mari dahata vaska yee ari yuaparinegaa ai pepinegahaa
ai tuumeria yuhpe doha.
tuu merira irire iri iri yeegere inyee dehkore emere omage ige keo
kuriyuhpe.
te dia dihpa mahi yu ria doha maharogere doha ige irige yeege pare
guitere vii ira arirore irige yeege pare dehko negahadoo aribe pare.
iroge pare inyee dehkore pare inyee eme dehkore pare negaharore
pare iri porere yaadige arimi pare.
irogere ira pera mahsa aripere irore mahsaa yaro ahpana arima
pare.
ira dahi neogorare oa merage ari verenigima.
inyeere iro ohogororikedoo aribe.

Translation of Text No. 17
I.

In the beginning of time, on the path leading to the landing place ,
the Sun made love to a married woman, although she was his kin.
2. Her husband found out about it and lay in ambush at the landing
place.
3. When he saw them lying there at the landing place, he knew and so
he shot a dart at him from his blowgun.
4. Having killed him he exclaimed : "Scoundrel , thus you perish for
your misdeed" and , throwing him aside, he went forward , while she
went away.
5. After he had thrown him aside and after she had gone , he wrapped
the body into a mat and pushed it into a thicket.
6. When he had thus got rid of him, all the birds began to talk among
themselves, a bout what had happened , "What will be the end of
the Day People , of the Sun himself, if they go on like this ') What
will happen one of these days and how will it end if they act like
this')"
8. The Sun , his father, heard what [ the bird s] were saying and said:
" They are mad doing this;" he searched around and heard the
House Wren saying: " Why do you search if you are that close to
him?" This is how he found him and he exclaimed: "This is my
son." and, seeing that they had cut off his penis, he put in its place a
mushroom.
9. The [Sun Father] carried him out and when he passed a too plant
the bird sang: "A spirit is coming'sio sio."
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II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.
21.

22.
23.
24.
25.
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"This is a bad omen for me," said the [dying] on; "All right, that's
nothing; everything will be all right." lsaid his father]; but when he
dragged him out he got entangled and fell.
When he stumbled he let him fall, and so he died.
This was the origin of Death among us.
This is how the long agony began and this is the origin of the present
ritual for the dying.
He had died indeed.
After this event, Day Person went to search for the central spot of
the day, in order to bury him.
In his quest he thrust the stick rattle [into the ground], but it stood
inclined.
After this, and still not having found [the spot] because of them, he
traveled upriver with his staff.
Thus he went upriver and during his ascent, twice his earpendants
turned around.
"Why does this happen to you?" he heard [a voice] saying: "Do you,
the father of the rays of the sun, want to act like your son?" He
wondered: "Will this happen to me?" Pushing open the earpendants
he took courage and began to reflect: "Is this going to happen to
me?" And so he went upriver.
Pushing upriver, he measured with his stick rattle in search of the
center of the day.
Arriving at the headwaters of the river he turned around to descend
once more and away from the river, at the House of Terror, where
they [the dead] are, the stick rattle stood upright in the center.
In this center, at the central spot where he had thrust the stick
rattle, he buried the bundle.
And there all people found [a place 1for their burials.
This is what the old people said had happened in the beginning.
Here it ends.

Text No. 17 - Notes and Commentaries
I.

It was said that by abe, the personified sun was meant, the son of

the Sun Father. As in other mythological episodes the landing place
provides a circumscribed erotic context.
marapo, 'wife, spouse,' female form of marape' "husband.' The term
was said to be derived from marari (nasaL), a word that refers to
small, luminous red dots perceived during drug-induced hallucina
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tions. The appearance of these dots is said to accompany sexual
arousal.
ohkavereita, ' kinsman, kinswoman;' from ohko, 'seed,' ohkdri,
to make waterproof a gourd vessel,' a metaphor for impregnating a
woman. The term ohkalJereita was interpreted as "part of the
same seed, part of the same flavor."
2. yuunyumi, from yuuri, 'to lie in ambush , to spy .on someone.'
The narrator interrupted here and said that, since the adulterous
woman was the wife of the Sun Father, the episode refers to
mother/son incest.
3. oyarare, from oyari, 'to lay down.'
purinyumi, from puriri, 'to blow.'
4. mebege, 'scoundrel, rogue ;' from me, 'you,' bege, 'old one.'
pesibiraya, from pesiri, 'to understand,' biri, 'negation;' lit. 'for your
ignorance, your misbehavior.'
koamaha, from koari, 'to push away, to throw aside,' related to
goari, 'to sweep, to wipe off.'
5. ige sirike, 'the dead, the corpse;' from siriri, 'to die.'
imikeyaru, a mat. The narrator explained that a mat of canes was
meant, a sort of fishing screen. This is symbolically a very important
artifact the etymology of which he explained thus: imika are very
small fish, while fmika is smoke or clouds. In both cases a floating
mass of very small particles comparable to human semen or to
pollen, are referred to . The element keya signifies a grill , a smoking
platform. The term imikeyaru thus refers to an artifact used to per
form a transformation. The associations are: fish being smoked, a
seminal substance being sifted , an object being enveloped in order
to make it pass from one state into another (See Reichel-Dolmatoff
1979 :282-283).
simuhLi, 'to put up, to put away;' from siuri (nasaL), 'to push, to
ex tend ,' muhuri, 'to raise, lift up.'
peoka yuhpe, from peari, 'to leave on top of something.' It is un
derstood here that he put the bundle on top of some branches and
that the person was still alive , though dying.
6. mirimage pora; the narrator said that this expression was derived
from miriri, to drown,' pora, 'sons,' and that it referred to miria
pora, 'saturation-sons,' or 'drowning-ones.' There were the male
initiates at a yuruparf ritual , but the expression also alluded to
sexual arousal and orgasm. He added that during the ritual a number
of birds are called upon, such as a small pigeon (buha), kingfisher
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(sara), and tinamou (nyairo). All these birds have phallic or fertility
connotations and are , collectively, called pora, 'sons,' or, rather,
'species.' The commentaries run: "At tha t time [of the yurupari

7.

8.

9.
10.

II.
12.
13.

14.
15.

ritual] the initiates are almost drowned by sexual desires. Shamans
must channel these drives and this was what yurupari is all about.
Here the birds symbolise sexual mores." Another commentator
offered an additional interpretation by saying: " The birds talked
among themselves and said: 'How can it be that humans behave
like animals? How can they destroy themselves, they being the
sons of the energy of the sun? They are destroying the circuit."
This refers to the important cultural tenet of the Desana , that
animals have no incest" rules and therefore, do not take part in the
cosmic energy circuit of the sun, that is, that only Man is trans
cendental.
dupiraa, fromdupi, 'why?'
ohogororikekuriro, 'how will it end')' from ohogori, 'to end ,' and
this form oho, 'seed ,' gori, 'Oowers,' -ke possessive . .
This section was translated as: "How shall they prosper?" but the
etymology is doubtful.
goroverata, ' they are mad ;' from goroverl!ri, 'to become deranged ,
to be mad ;' from gorori, 'places,' vereri, 'to break away, to become
deviant. '
dihtibege; the name of the mushroom was analysed thus: dihti,
'thick, deformed, swollen' (phallus), bege, 'old one.'
It was commented that, when the bird noticed that the body was
still alive, it referred to it as a 'spirit.'
yere nyepuriro arikami, lit., 'to me-bad very-it speaks.'
tarapiarike, from tarari, 'to drag,' piari, 'to emerge.'
),lIahamereri, 'to fall on one's back,' from yuanyari, 'to face up
ward,' and this form yuari, 'to lift up,' inyari, 'to look,' merehari, 'to
fall Oat.'
dediaraa, from dediri, 'to perish, to be lost ,' vari, 'to go away .'
gubutia. from gubilru, 'foot, origin. '
siribukliri, 'dying,' lit. , 'dead-almost;' sirikeomaa, from siriri, 'dead ,
to die,' ke6ri, 'image, symbol;' this expression refers to a comatose
state; the dying man is an 'image of death.'
verenigiburi. 'ritual words;' from verenigiri, 'to speak rituaJly ,' bu,
'topic, theme, message' (plural, buri).
The emphasis is upon the first dead.
ohogoro, lit.. 'seed-place.'
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dehko, 'center, zenith, meridian point.'
yadeagiie, fromyari, 'to bury,' yideari, 'to want to do.'
16. negahakayoro, to thrust;' from niigahari, 'to plant, to stick into.'
dihpake, 'inclined , bent , oblique, askew .'
17. game dahirore, 'because of them;' lit., 'together (mutual)-done
they,' or 'because of what they had done together,' that is , the
incest.
18. nyahpa mahi, from nyahpa, 'copper,' mahi, 'bar, strip of metal
or wood.' The term nyahpa is said to be related to the verb yabari,
'to tlash, to shine.'
mobiatua, from mobiari, 'to turn toward the face.' When a person
is dying or when his vital and sexual powers decline, it is said that
"his earpendants are turning." The image is that of two concave
retlectors turning inward. The symbolism of this was explained as
" two pendants, the testes" lacking virility. Others said that "the
Sun's earpendants turn twice a year ," in June and December, that is,
on the solstices.
19. When asked whose voice he heard, the commentators replied im
mediately: "His wife's" (emekori mahso, 'Day Person-woman.)
abe dari, 'sun-threads,' the rays of the sun, the sun's fertilizing
energy.
What follows here describes, according to the commentators, llOW
the Sun's wife "pushed open " (simpanugu ) the earpendants. The
term also means 'to put straight , to bend into shape;" in other
words , she "straightened them out so that they would shine once
more," that is, he restituted the Sun Father's lost, or rehnquished,
sexual potency.
yuaparinegaa, 'he reflected, he thought ;' from yuarii, 'to lift up
one's head,' pariri, 'to get up, to become erect.' This image is called
'to reflect,' but it can also refer to sexual arousal.
20. omage ige keo kuriyuhpe, lit., 'searching-he measured-while he
went;' from keori, 'to measure, to test , to ' sound out;' this action
refers to both , the quest for the 'central spot ,' and to coitus.
2 1. maharogere, 'away' or 'apart' [from the river]; that is, inland, in the
intertluvial forest.
guitere vii, 'terror-house,' the 'house of fear;' this is a shamanic
term for 'cementary, burial ground.'
22. pore, 'bundle, parcel;' here, the corpse is meant.
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Text No. 18
Sun Recovers His Earpendants
Torame
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

abe marapo igere nyahpa mahi igere ema yohpo.
iri mahi mauge diavee gaagee yiyuhpe oaa koreare moho moane·
gegekaa igore amage duhari yuhpe doha .
igo nyehko bero dohpa puibu oma vaa igo poro igo piaha yohpo.
piaha parameo yere pora veago arinyake ariyohpo.
duhpigo mee bero arari arike pea om ago arigo yiabe ari yohpo.
igeta arikerege.
meere ye parami mere nyahpa mahiri emakabuge aryuhpe ariyohpo
igo bero egeta arikerege.
yee mere bibu bohsagora yere mahisome ariyohpo igo bero.
daha arikago yisbb mea arika yohpo igope.
aee ari pare igope nyahpa mahirire viaka yohpo pare.
igo berope pare peare seasa omaduhari vaa yuhpe.
baa di uahtibu yere emakanyumi mahsikarabu yee ari verenigo
yohpo .
dahi emayuhpe iri nyahpa mahirire duha ai yuhpe doha .
Translation of Text No. 18

J.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I J.
12.

The wife of the Sun took away his earpendants.
He went without [them] to clear a field; there he put the Wood·
peckers in charge and went back to look for her.
He returned disguised as her grandmother, carrying a basket.
When he arrived he said: "Granddaughter, pull out this thorn. "
She asked: "What did you come for, grandmother?" and she replied :
"To fetch some firewood. "
He was in disguise.
The old woman said: "My grandson tells me that he wants to take
the earpendants from you."
"I shall keep them for you, and he won't know ," said the old
woman .
"You are telling me lies," she said.
"All right ," she said, and gave her [him] the earp endants.
The old woman left, carrying her fire wood.
"Oh , I knew that spirit woman would take them away from me,"
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13.

Text No. 19 .

the granddaughter 1exclaimed.
In this way he recovered his earpendants.
Text No. 18 - Notes and Commentaries

6.

12.

igeta arikerege, lit., 'he being himself.'
By referring to the disguised Sun Father as a ualiti. a bush spirit,
the woman wants to say that she was tricked: bush spirits often
appear ad tricksters who lead people astray or play jokes on them.

Text No. 19
On Desana-Maku Contacts
Begeyeri
I.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

iire iire ige nihikoege mage nihikoege dobe doage arigea mari page
nyehke mehege ari muhuu negerigere ige yuhuge mage do be doa
nihikoege mage dobe doari mahse yikurii yuhu viika mahse yuhu
yeba mahage meheta nihikoege dobe doarige arigeage mari page
mehegee.
oya ige nihigoeri mahse oya vaigeagere irare do be doage arigeage
yuhu yeba mahagegata yuhu yeba mahagemeheta yuhu vii dohka
mahagata nihikoege mage do be doari arigeage.
oya oya pagagere nihikoege mage do be doage arige mari page nyehke
mehegee.
yuhu yebaga meheta yuhu vii dohkagataa nihikoege mage do be
doage arigea mari page mehege boreka mehegee.
igere nihikoege mage dobe doage arigeagee yuhu yebaga meheta
yuhu vii dohkage meheta game ai poga saadobo game aimeturi
arimige igea mari page nyehke mehgee.
emeko emeko emeko doari mahse emeko senan ariri mahseta
game yuhuge mage dobe doari arigea game nihiri mage dobe doage
arigea mari nyehke mehegee vara ariari yaa kamii.
OY3 oya mehtagere nihi dobe doage arigea yuhu yuhu viika meheta
yuhu yebaga meheta yuhu vera koaga meheta yuhu muru koaga
meheta game ai pabiasaa dobo yuu yii do be doage mage arige mari
page nyehke mehege varaa ariari yaa.
iripetaa araa sinyaharaa kami sinyaharira yuill! vaisaa sinyaharira
ye page pere maharaa iripeta araa iripeta araa.
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Translation of Text 19
I.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

The grandfather of our father, dwelling in these forests, engendered
with the people of the servant: he [grandfather] was not from this
land and he engendered with his own people and with the people
of the servant; he did so in passing, in the houses of these people,
and so he became a progenitor.
He gave our name to the servant's people and he procreated with
them, without being from this land; thus he engendered with the
people of the servant, under the same roof.
He dignified the people of the servant by procreating with them;
thus did the grandfather of our father.
Not being from this land, he engendered with the people of the ser
vant, under one small roof.
He engendered with the people of the servant; not being from this
long, not belonging to this house, together they introduced the
seed and together they multiplied.
Originator of the day, exuding the scent of day, together they
procreated with the people of the servant; he was the grandfather
of our father; that is what happened, younger brother.
By engendering he increased the people of the servant; without being
from under the same roof or from the same land, without coming
from the same starch gourds, without coming from the same tobacco
container, together they introduced the seed, procreating with the
people of the servant; he was our grandfather, it was llim.
That is all; let us rejoice, younger brother, rejoice; all of us who
came after my fa ther, rejoice; that is all, that is all.

Text No. 19 - Notes and Commentaries
I.

nihikoege; this term is commonly employed to designate the Maku
Indians and is equivalent to 'servants.' The etymology was explained
thus: nihiri, 'to implore, to beg, to solicit,' koari, 'to carry' (a child),
-ge, male suffix. If strongly nasalised, nihiri means 'to give to eat, to
mutually care for another, to collaborate.' The term also implies
readiness or eagerness to be impregnated and, during certain days of
the month, a woman's womb is said to 'implore.' However, there is
a double meaning to the expression nihikoege: on the one hand,
the Desana often keep Maku women as child nurses; on the other
hand, the verb koari can mean 'to bear a child,' when linked to the
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2.
3.
5.

6.

7.

Text No. 19 - Notes and Commentaries

concept of koa-gourd-childbearing woman.
Th e term mage, in nihikoege mage; usually menas 'son ,' bu t in this
context it stands for 'young people, folk.'
dobe, from doberi, 'to engender, to procreate.'
doage, 'dwelling;' from doriri, 'to sit down, settle down .'
ari muhuu, 'he existed-proliferating;' from muhiLri, to engender, to
proliferate.'
yikurii, 'he acted in passing ;' from yiri, 'to act ,' kiLriri, 'to wander,
to pass by.'
yeba mahage meheta, lit., '!and-beling to being not;'
vii dohka, 'house, shadow,' that is, 'roof protection, domestic
unit.'
oya vaigeagere irare, lit. , 'he gave-name ours-them to;' from oyriri,
'to give, to transmit ,' vai, 'name,' gea, posse ssive par
pagagere, 'he dignified;' from pagriri, 'to dignify, to exalt, to
honor, to aggrandize.'
pogri, 'fecula, starch, semen; Cf. bogri, 'energy. '
'saa bodo, from saari, 'to introduce something into a container,
impregnate , inseminate;' dobori, 'to leave established.'
emeko stands here for the Day People , the Desana.
doari mahse, 'founding-person, founding-father .'
seriari, 'to exude a smell;' from se"riri, 'to smell of something.'
The term seriari can also refer to " the expansion of a scent." For
odor classifications, see Reichel-Dolmatoff, 1979a, 1980.
vera koaga, 'starch-gourd,' a metaphor for womb.
muru-koaga, 'tobacco-gourd,' a metaphor for womb. However, in
this case a more abstract male/ female communication is implied.
pabiasaa, 'they introduced;' from pabiriri, 'to introduce, to drive in,
to force in .'

Text No. 20
On Desana Sibs
Begeyeri
I.
1..

doari mee kamii / doahbb / dahata yiaya kalni / doarii mee kami /
doari mee vai / doari mee vaime / doari me gamuu / doabb gamu.
ii ii mari magesemara ira vererari ii muruyuhke ama ii vera koaga
amaa ai gamerasadoboka nihara game tuu oodari ari nihag¢ yuhu
vii dohka doanihage mari page yuhu nyegeta gamesaa doa yuhu
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3.

4.

S.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
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yebaga meheta eropi yii doa game siupuribirari arimi miriapora mari
page aribimehe yuhugega mahetaa aa varaa ariariyaa.
iri iri emeko koagaa gamerasaa doboka nihara irire game pirisado
bokanihara game yidoari arimi ige mari page yuhu yebaga mehe
reta game yu huge pora mera eropi yirige arimi mari page mehegee
yiraa ariariyaa / ariya gamuu.
igere igere yuhuge mage doage arigea ige page mage ii ii dere dere
veari yuhuge mage dobe doari arigea ige page mage mari page nyehke
mehege igere igere page mage dobe doa page mage page mage dobe
doari ariri mehege mari page ny ehke boreka mehege ige yuhuge
yeba mahage yuhuge gamera doageta yuhu tuusiri doageta mari page
nyellke mehegee vara / ariari yaa dahata aria gamuu.
iri iri iri igere do be doage arigea iire iire torame torame begeyeri
torame veari begeyerire ari umunegerige arigere yuhuge mage doage
arige rmri page nyehke mehege yullu yuhu yeba vehka gamepeo
yuhu viika dollkare gamepeo gane yuhuge mage doari mage arige
mari page nyehke mehege vara / ariariyaa / dahata ariya gamuu .
igere igere igere igere mari yuhuge mage mari yuhuge mage umuri
gere igere igere yuhuge dobe doage arigea mari page nyehke mehege
yuhu yeba yuhu vehkagata yuhu verakoa merata yuhu merunye
merata game tarapeo dobo gamee veredoage arige mari page nyehke
arige mehegec varaa ariariyaa / daha ariariyaa gamuu.
mari yuhuge magere seme seme peyaru kumure peyaru kumure dobe
doage arigea mari page nyehke nehegee ehu ehu doari mahsere igere
yuhuge mage dobe doage arigea rnari page nyehke mehege yuhu vii
kaka merata yuhu yeba vehkata yuhu murukoaga merata game
tarasa dobo yuu yuhuge mage dobe doage arigeage mari page nyehke
mehegee varaa / ariariyaa.
igere igere payateru payatei payatei mari yuhuge magere igere
yuhuge mage dobe doage ige suri mahse paari mahse bayarure yu
huge mage dobe arigea mari page nyehke mehege varaa ariariyaa.
igere igere nima me'biriri kumure yuhuge mage dobe doage arigea
mari page nyehke mellege yuhuge bebaga l11erata yuhu muru koaga
merata game saadobo yuu game dobe doage arigea mari page nyehke
mehegee vara ariari yaa / dahata ariya gamuu.
igere igere kegohori ige yuhuge magere kere dobe doage arigeage
mari nyehke mehege yuhu yuhu yebaga merata yuhu koaga merata
yuhu muru koaga merata game game buasa dobo game inyametuu
game yuhuge do be doage arigea mari page nyehke mehegee aa varaa
ariariyaa dahata / ariya gamuu.
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II.

Text No. 20 - Translation

sinyaharia kami sinyaharira gamu sinyaharira yee page pora sinya
harira yee page pora iripeta yiirira mage a6.
Translation of Text No. 20

I.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Are you seated, younger brother~ I [ am seated. I Have you done so,
younger brother ~ I I am seated. I Are you seated, uncle') I I am
seated, nephew. I Are you seated, elder brother? I f am seated, el
der brother.
[Together with] our ancestors he [our sib ancestor] was on the quest
for ritual exchange be means of tobacco and by means of starch
gourds and , having searched for them he gathered them together and
thus , sitting together under the shadow of one roof they gathered
with Ollr ancestor in one single house - he being not of this country
- and there they played the music of the initiates; our [for-lfather
was all alone and he was not of this country; that is what happened.
Together they were on the quest for gourd vessels on that day; this
is what our fathers did; not being of this country, but with his sons;
this is what ollr father did, what he did .
It was his younger brother, dere I'iiarl, who begat [first] ; th e younger
brother of our grandfather begat; he being our grandfather boreka,
gathered in one [single place] and inspired them; this is what hap
pened.
He whom he fathered was torame begeyeri, torame lIeari; begeyeri
created the generation in the forest of the oropendola bird, he being
our grandfather; he gathered them at one single place and in one
single house, they being the sons of one [him] only; lie is our grand
father. lThis is what happened.! Thus it happened , elder brother.
He procreated Ollr grandfather for ollr descendants. he fathered him,
ollr grandfather, in one single place, in one single starch gourd, with
one single cigar, together tlle y tried to procreate, with the grand
father of our father. I Thus it happened. I This is what happened.
elder brother.
He procreated our descendant , the siime peyal1l shaman, he being
our grandfather; he nourished him, Ile fathered him, our grandfather.
in one single place, in one single hOllse, in the gourd vessel of one
single cigar; together progressively they tried , he being our grand
father. I This is what happened.
He procreated our descendant, our son payatei; he fathered Cloth
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10.

11 .
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Person and the Beaten Singer; he, our grandfather, this is what hap
pened.
Our grandfather begat the shaman of the congested poison; in one
single place, in one single cigar gourd, and together they planned
how to multiply, he being our grandfather; thus it happened. /
This is what happened, elder brother.
Our grandfather begat kegohori and kere; in one single place, in one
single gourd vessel, in one single tobacco gourd; together they
descended to settle down and together they looked at each other,
and together they procreated, he being the grandfather of our father;
this is what happened. / This is what happened, elder brother.
Let us rejoice, younger brother; let us rejoice, elder brother; let us
rejoice, my kinsmen; that will be all, my son; it's all right.
Text No. 20 - Notes and Commentaries

This text was chantee! in the stereotyped ritual intonation. As can
be seen from the original wording, there is a great deal of repetition and
changes in the emphasis on certain words. The text begins with a formal
greeting to the assembly.
2. anza, from amari, 'to search;' here the long and difficult quest is
spoken of, in search of friendly relationships with other tribes, and
of ritual exchange of marriagable women.
vererare, from vereri, 'to speak, to converse, to entertain a ritual
dialogue with a complementary grou .'
vera koa, 'starch-groud;' a gourd vessel containing starch is a com
mon symbol for a woman of childbearing age.
muru, 'tobacco;' was is meant here are the large cigars which are
ritually smoked during these exchange gatherings. Cigars are, in all
essence, phallic elements, but a female connotation is added by the
spiralling, funnel-shaped cover leaf, which, because of its cone shape,
symbolizes the vulva.
puribiarari, from puriri, 'to blow,' birari, 'to play' (music.)
miriapora, the male initiates.
yuhu yebaga l11eheta, lit., 'one single-earth-not being;' or 'one
same-earth-not being.' The meaning is that the Desana were for
eigners, invaders.
3. emeko; this expression refers to the male element, the Desana.
pirisadobokanihara; from piriri, 'to let be,' saari, 'to introduce,
to put inside, to perceive;' the expression pirisaari, if used aone ,
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4.

5.

Text Nu. 20 - Notes and Cum.·'I:!ntaries
means 'to .perceive an abstract idea. to inquire into. to go on a quest:'
JoMri. 'to found, to leave established , to establish a way of life.'
The expression kani/l(ira has the following alternative meanings: a)
the literal translation is 'they did;' b) ' they impregnated;' c) 'they
received an inspiration, they had an intuition.'
Jere viian' is here the name of younger brother. The name was ex
plained as being derived from dereri, a verb used to describe the
small luminous rhomb-shaped grid patterns of phosphenes perceived
during a narcotic trance. Since rhomboid shapes are associated with
the vagina, the element Jere has a female connotation. The term
veari was said to refer to another drug-induced phosphene, described
as tiny sharp spikes set in a grid pattern, similar to the grain of a
nail-file OJ of pumice stones. Be cause of sexual associations, such as
'rubbing, rasping,' the element )leari is said to have a male conno
tation. The name consists. therefore , of a conjunction of concepts.
(See also. Reichel-Dolmatoff 197" C'f Index p. 289.)
arigea, lit._ 'saying-he;' from driri, ' to speak.' However, when nasal
ising the word and pronoucning it ariri, it comes to mean 'to have
the intention.'
Jobe, a point. a dot; from JuiJeri, 'to paint with large dots.' This
expression refers to the hallucinatory perception of a multitude of
swirl in!, red dots, an image that is associated with insemination and
embryonic growth stages (See Reichel-Dolmatoff 1978). The expres
sion, 'to make dots,' means 'to procreate, to begeL'
iJureka, a fish (Lepurilllls cupelanJij, founder of the first-ranking
sib of the Dasana. See also Text No. 47.
tUl/siri, 'to inspire, to illuminate;' from tllliri. 'to push away , to
cleJnse oneself,' siriri, 'to cut off. to impede. ' A commentary runs:
"A drop of oil on water goes away , it does not draw together. It
expands but does not allow its starting-point to be pierced. This is
the essence of authority, of wisdom, of divine innuence." Further
discussion clarified that what was meant here was that tribal and sib
origins are not conceived as arbitrary, unrestrained events in the dark
past, but that they can be traced to certain ethnohistorical events,
to specific 'central' facts.
,
turdme; the last syllable is nasalised. From toari, 'to prick.' mc'·.
from mange, 'son;' the name wa s said to mean 'he who procreated
a son." Another etymology connect the name with the verb torasdri,
' to vomit: and thus introduces a concept of ritual purity.
beg¢l'eri. lit., 'old-copulator:' from bilge. 'oldster. little one ,' )'eeri.
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'to copulate.'
torurne veari; see above. n4.
IImllgegerige; from umu, oropendola bird. a shamanic bird of great
transformative powers; nege, nenge, 'fo rest.'

At this point , the commentators traced the genealogy in the follow
ing way:

6.

ciere veari
boreka
wrame
begeyeri
wrume begeveri
IIl11urigerire, from IImllri. 'to c reate, to form;' related to erne, 'day ,

light, sun. man;' see also.

UI11U,

oropendola bird, n5.

yuhu yeba vehkanata, lit. , 'one single-earth-on top of;' the meaning

is, 'at one single place, at the same spot.'
yuhu vera koa merata, 'one single-starch gourd-with. ' meaning 'with

the same woman.'

7.

tarapeo, from taran', 'to drag, to lead, try to orient.'
dobo, from dobori, 'to promote someone, to establish a way of
life;' see also , doberi, n4.
seme peyaru; this sib name is derived from serne, a leguminous tree
(Eperna purpurea) the fruits of which are used to prepare a fermented
bee r (peya).
ellU, frolll ell(Jri, 'to nourish, to bring up ,' both in a physical and

spiritual sense.

8.

yuu, from yuuri, 'to make progress, to expand. to spread out.'
payatei, another sib name; said to be derived from pay ari, ' to swim,

to noat ,' the act of 'noating' having a marked sexual connotation.
An alternative derivation could be from payari, 'smooth, careful.'
Both deriva tions are uncertain.
suri mahse, lit. 'cloth-person.' ThecommentatoIs said that this
was the correct tran~lation but that it became modified as soon
as one pronounced it sUllri, a verb that means 'to mix, to change
sl1ape, to change one's aspect.' This verb is used when referring
to children born of a forbidden union .
paari ma/tse baYlirure, lit. 'beante-person-singer;' from paari,
'to beat.' However, the commentators observed, if the verb is pro
nounced pa'ari, it means 'to creep, to clamber.' The image referred
to is that of a specific body posture assumed during ritual singing
and which is greatly admired by the audience. The singer 'crouches
and creeps, lowering his head .'
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9.
10.

Text No. 20 - Notes and Commentaries
nima me'biriri. lit., 'poison·congested.' The commentators found
no other translation.
kegohori, from keri (nasal.), 'to dream , to have visions,' goliori,
'luminous images.'
buasa, from buari, 'to descend;' it is implied here that now they went
down to the landing place and thus began the long journey upriver.
inyametuu, ' they looked at each other;' from inyriri, 'ta look,'
me'turi, 'to strike.' The expression means 'they scrutinized each
other, they watched each other closely.'

Text No. 21
On Desana Sibs
M iri

1.
2.

ige mahsaa tigee ige boreka arigetaa yisanyumi ige boreka parage.
ige mirupuu ariyuhpe ige vai goraa.
3.' miru pu taa aigetaa.
4. ige mirupuu arii ige mirupuu vihoge ariyuhpe.
5. aaa vihoge iri abe yeeru Jilera mata pamu meriri dige arige aa villoge
arige.
6. oasaa irotaa verenaa ariarabbraa aa ige pagemage ige torame viho
doro ariyuhpe aa viho doro ariyuhpe igea.
7. ira page mea aa irire vihore vihige yiige dahaa vaikeyuhpe aa torame
vihodorota ariyuhpe.
8. ige pagemage ige vearii dere ariyuhpe.
9. ige oboo dere yuhpe igea.
10. buhpu dohpaa aa ige dahige ige veari deere vaikeyuhpe aa vaikeyuri
vaikeyuhpe.
II. ige pagemage ige igesaa ige torarne kara viiduu ariyuhpe / ariyuri. / aa.
11. aa karaa viduu aa ige dahpaa vinihage dahaa vaikeyuhpe aa ige bege·
yeria aa.
13. torarne kara viduu ariyuhpe aa ige begeyeria.
14. iitere kara dohpaa viimi torarne kara viduu arinyoraa / ariyuir / aa .
15. ige begetere begeyeri vaikeyuhpe igea / vaikeyurii / aa.
16. begeyeri vaikege aa.
17. ige mehperi poragesaa dahata igesaa.
18. ige rnehperi paanihage rnehperi poanihage dahaa vaikesanyumi
dahaa / vaikenyaraa / aa.
19. ira vereyari vai arikaa iria .
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20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

26.

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32 .
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43 .
44.

45 .
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dahata arikaraa aa.
iraa merege ooragee ii nohore aribirima ariaribora aribirima arimaa.
ige pagemage ige berokege ariyuhpe igea ira pagemagea .
ige dohka mahageta dopo yabuu arikurii.
ogege verenigige obo ogekayuhpe: 000 000 000 arike dahira igere
ogege arikanyora.
ige page mage seme peyaru ariyuhpe peyaru seipurikayuhpe ii
kemiruu mirupo meheta arimi ige peyaro semege dehko dohpa
seia ariraa igeree seme peyaruiJ anyoraa .
ige pagemage torame erimiri suriro ariyuhpe erimiri suriro dohpa
ige nyee ohpayuhpe arikeba dahaboro ahpirito keyuhpe dahiraa
igeree.
ige pagemage ariyuhpe ige yeepigaru variru ige pagesemararee variro
diita tuyakameriyuhpe dahira igeree variro po rage arinyoraa.
ige pagemage ige ooyuhke deage ige nihiga arige ooyuhkeara de
ameriyuhpe dahiraa igeree ooyuhke deage arikanyoraa.
ige pagemage mirupu dihpu yabu dihpayega dihpurukeyuhpe dahiraa
igeree dihpuu yabu.
ige pagemage ige payatege ariyuhpe poyayare maimeriyuhpe ige
ohtera ya arisaa ariraa payatege arikanyoraa.
ige me"Olerei dahata.
ige dee bayaru dahata .
ige keegohori gohorire keyuhpe dahiraa igere keegohori arikanyora.
ige boreduu varib re ariyoro ige nihisurii dahira igere daha arinyoraa.
ige sibi yare muhkubirikayuhpe dahira igere sibi arikanyora.
ige pagemage dihputiroo dihpa tii dihpurukeyuhpe dahiraa igere
daha arinyoraa.
ige voge porage yogere piameriyuhpe dahira igere daha arinyora.
ige page mage vahsupe yuhke emadihage daha vaikeyuhpe igea.
ige gohpebusaa dahata gohpebu piribiriyuhpe dahiraa igere daha
arinyora.
eri dehko vagesaa dahata peyaruu vaage hi dehko vaa nerepuruka
yuhpe dahiraa igeree daha arinyora.
ira nyehke ige sekeage vereyari vaii diita arika .
ige gerabe berege gerabe beredihage sere boroyoro igere dahiraa
daha vaiyenyora.
vaigorapea gahi aribe mirupuu diakara umusii sebe mahapoa aribe.
nomepea .diakara piro vihsu yehseru .
dohpagere mahsa vai marimaa pare .
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Text No. 21 - Translation
Translation of Text No . 21

I.
3.
4.

5,
6,

7.

8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.

18.
19.
20.
21.

"23.
24

25.
26,

27.

The se nior people were aracli fish: he was the son of aracli.
He was called mirupu: that is his proper name.
He was mirupli.
mirupu mirupu of the narcotic sn uff tree.
Yes, in the beginning he used it, with the penis of the Sun; this is
why he was ca lled snuff tree.
They too called him that; his younger brother was torame, of the
snuff draught, yes, of the snuff draught he was.
His younger brother use d narc otic snuff and so he was called like
that ; torame snuff draught he was ca lled.
His younger brother was veari dere.
He made noises like tllis.
Like thunder: therefore he is called I'eari Jere; yes, th at's what he
is ca lled.
His younger broth er was lOrame wllistling du ck.
Yes, whistling duck: he wllistled like a duek and so he was ca lle
that way: he is a begeyeri.
torame shistling duck he was called: yes, that bge)'eri.
He sh istled like that duck and so t hey ca ll ed him foram e whistling
duck.
Th at [other] old man was ca lled biige:)leri; yes, he was ca ll ed that.
He was called begeyeri.
Also that son of the torch, he too.
He always looked for [wood for] a,torell and so they called him th at.
These a re the nickname s.
That is it.
When ritually smoking tobacco tlley did not speak of this; they did
not mention it.
His younger brother was bernkeg{
After him comes 'strong body.'
The one cal led ogegii, stu t tered: he said: 000 000 000, and so they
called him Stu tlerer.
His [first] younger brother was seme peyilnl, because his beer was
as sour as that made of seme fruits ; so they called him seme peyaru.
His (second] younger brother was torame erimiri suriro; his thing
was like a blue-bird's nest , his testicles looked like that; this is why
they called him Blue Bird 's Nest.
His [third] younger brother was veepiaru I'arinl; he was always on
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18.
29 .
30.
31.
32.
33.

34.
35.
36.
37.

38.
39.

40.

41.
42.

43.
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his parent's lap; this is why they called him 'Son of the Lap.'
His [fourth] younger brother was Stork Shooter because already as
a child he shot storks; and so they called him Stork Shooter.
His [fifth] younger brother was Long Head ; he had an elongated
head and so they called him Long Head.
His [sixth] younger brother was payatege; he watched over the
Vaupes; he said: "This river must be settled by me."
His [seventh] younger brother was me'merei. the crouching one .
The same was the case with dee.
[Next came] ke'gohori. the Dreamer; he saw dreams and this is why
they called him Dreamer.
(I Next came 1the one with the white one; his scrotum was a pretty
white thing; this is why they called him like that.
The [one called] sibi was merry; this is why they called him like that.
Younger brother dihputiro had a roundish head; this is why they
called him like that.
The progenitor of the yoge [worms] used to gather yage; this is why
he was called like that.
His [next] younger brother was as tall as a rubber tree; this is why
they caJled him like that.
[t was the same with the [progenitor] of the club; he was inseparable
from it and so they called him like that .
It was the same with Peach Palm Beer Server; when he served peach·
palm beer, he did it very well and this is why they called him like
that.
The grandfather [of all?] was sekedge.
He had a white anus; he had an anus with white spots; this is why
they caJl him that.
Other proper names are: mirupu. didkara. umusi, sebe, mahapoa
aribe.

44.
45.

of women [there is] didkara piro vihsu yehseru.
Nowadays people don't use proper names any more.
Text No. 21 - Notes and Commentaries

This text enumerates several sib progenitors of the Desana, quoting
their names or, rather, nicknames, and adding a few explanatory words.
However , these spontaneous interpretations are somewhat doubtful,
especially if compared with a similar list dictated by other informants
(See, for example, Reichel·Dolmatoff 1971: 190 ff.) .
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I.

2.
4.
5.

6.

8.
11.
12 .
17.
22.
23.
24.

25.

26.

Text No. 21 - Notes alld Commentaries
tige; this is a Tukano term for 'elder brother.'
aracu (LG); this fish (Leporinus copelandi) personifies the first
woman the Desana abducted.
minlpu, from mirUnye, 'wind,' puriri, 'to blow .'
vihoge, from viho, narcotic snuff, -ge, a suffix indicating a tree
(Virola sp.; see Reichel-Dolmatoff 1975:3-24,108- 132, et passim.)
abe yeeru, 'sun-penis.' This is the ritual designation of a yellowish
stalactite the scrapings of which are mixed with Virola powder;
this is said to greatly enhance the narcotic action of the snuff
(See Reichel-Dolmatoff 1975: 108 fL).
torame; the name was said to be derived from tore, 'hole, cavity,'
me, male personification, the meaning being that of 'master of the
cavity,' that is, 'progenitoL '
dora, a dose or draught of something.
veari dere (also, dee); for veari, see Text 10; dcreri (nasal.), 'to
vibrate , to resound, to knock rhythmically.'
kara, a black duck.
begeyeri; See Index.
mehperi, a pitch-topped pole used as a standing torch, called 'tun:
in LG . These torches have phallic connotations.
berakege, from bero, 'hoop, loop,' a loop made from a strong vine
and used to climb tall trees; no furhter explanation was given.
dopo yabuu, lit., 'body-sturdy. '
ogege; from ogeri, to stutter.' The term was said to be related to
ohkiri, a word referring to a mat-weaving technique in which one set
of paralJel elements is interwoven 'by jumps', that is, alternatingly ,
with a flexible perpendicular body of another set of elements.
The corrimentators said that the ancestor "spoke in jumps."
seme peyanl, a slightly fermented and sour-tasting beverage made
from the fruits of the seme tree (£perna purpurea). The text says:
"this is not keminlpu , , making reference to another ancestor whose
name is derived from ke, a palm leaf, and min/pu, from mirUnye,
'wind,' puriri, 'to blow.'
torame erimiri suriro, lit., 'progenitor-bluebird-nest.' For torame,
see n6. The term erimiri is the name of certain bluebirds that feed _
on peach-palm (ere) fruits and the nest of which are round and are
. compared to human testicles. The element suriro, usually translated
as 'garment, investiture, state,' was translated here as 'nest, ' alluding
to its quality of providing a protective cover for a process of t rans
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formation. The expression, 'his thing' (ige nyee) refers to the
scrotum.
yeepigaru variru; the etymology was explained thus: yee, 'jaguar,'
yeeri, 'to cop ulate,' pigam (from pinguru), 'tail, penis;' variro,
'lap.' There was no agreement on the meaning of this name.
ooyuhke; this name was said to be that of the labiru storck (Jabiru
rnycteria), the element yuhke, ' tree,' referring to its long neck.
deagc, from delHi, 'to shoot, to throw stones.'
mimpu dihpu yabu, lit.. 'wind blow-head-straigh!.' From minlpu,
see n 2; dihpu, 'head,' yabu, 'elongated , handle, sleeve, a straight
stretch of river.' The etymology is dubious.
payategij: said to be derived from paya or poya, a shamanic term
for the Vaupes river, derived from poyizri, 'to transform,' 'river of
transformation.' The element -tege can be translated as 'of' the man .'
ohtora, Ii!. , 'planted.'
maimeriyuhpii, ' he watched over, he defended;' from maid, 'to
keep watch,' meri, past tense . The etymology is dubious.
me',erei; derived from me'mereri, 'to fa ll, to slip;' related to mereri,
'to become drunk.' It was said that this ancestor used to sing in a
crouching position.
dce; the co mmentators derived this name from dereri (nasa1.), 'to
vibrate, to sing in a tremolo voice ,' and said that he was an expert
si nger.
kegohori,' Cr. Text 20 nl0.
Here the narrator hesitated , not from prudery but because he had
forgotten the name ; it is yeborena, from yeeru, 'penis,' and borero,
'white.' The expression boreduu means 'white-content;' nihisuri,
'scrotum .'
sib{; probably derived from sibiiz, 'quail,' a bird that is said to be
very lively and playful.
dihputiro; from dihpum, 'head,' tiro , 'round.' In another context
the name of this anc~stor was given as dihputina, a large-headed ant.
yogi!; a short brownish earthworm, frequent in the floor of malocas.
The name vahsu (Hevea sp.) implies a high , rod-like shape.
go/zpebu, a war club of very heavy hard-wood.
piriri, 'to separate oneself from something;' biri, negation.
cri dehko vage'sea, lit., 'reach-palm-water-server;' from ere, peach
palm (Guilielma pasipaes), dehk6, 'water, beverage, beer,' vagessea,
from vari, 'to serve, to distribu te.'
puri, 'very well. '
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41.
42.

43.

44.
45.

Text No. 21 - Notes and Commentaries

The name was pronounced shekeage, a word that is not Desana but
could be Uanano, according to the commentators.
gerabe borege, 'anus-white male.' The ter sere was said to refer to
whitish spots due to lack of pigmentation.
Here follow several common names: mil1lpu, Cf. diakara, 'duck,'
umus[, 'oropendola.'
sebe, from seberi, 'to melt.'
vihsu; a tangle of vines, with sharp cutting edges. The image is that
of a woman who resists all seducers.
The narrator meant to say that at present, native names are not used
any more in daily contacts, but Spanish names, most of them im
posed by missionaries. However, all Indians continue to be known
by their native names, within their local grou p.

Text No. 22
The Flood
Miri'
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

see piru miu yuhpe.
ige poreru mera bia yUhpe.
dahiro dehko tuadobo yoro.
ii eme saa miria vayoro.
aripereroge daha vayoro.
ige goame yairo yuhugeta tari yuhpe.
ige vaibege yuhuge gorata tari yuhpe.
iri ehta boho koasoro mera ai bea merehaka yuhpe.
dia dehko pegeta.
dahigeta dohpagesage ige yairo dia dehkopegere kurimi.
yoado pere boho diaha yoro doha.
ira mahsa siri peredo pere irota verede yoaka yuhpe.
yee yee arige tariabu yea ari verenigi yiyuhpe.
iro pere moha yoro doha arima.
moha tarido pere soe yuhpe doha.
dia miriboro koregere ira yuhke mahsa negeri mahsa ira yii yeea
oaa anyaa oa dohpa arira guatarika murinyora.
negerire oa uahtia.
mahsa marike yuu pia biraka murinyora.
ira dahaa vake inya mahsa nyama suabeama oaa ari miu yuhpe arimi.
ira nyerare koage yuhpe ige see gariborea yuhpe nyerare soege.
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Translation of Text No. 22
1.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
I S.
16.
17 .
18.
19.
20.

The see serpent flooded [everything]. He obstructed everything with
this tail.
Thus the water became dammed up.
And so the whole world became flooded.
This happened everywhere.
Only Bone Person Tinamou was saved.
Only one single animal escaped.
Taking with him the rock crystal gourd ve ssel he lay down , covering
it.
In the middle of the water.
This is why , at present , tinamou lives near the rivers.
Then the waters descended again.
All people had died when he reappeared and sang.
He sang: "I , being a shaman, have survived ."
It is said that then came a drought.
It became too dry and so everything was burnt.
Before the time when the rivers overflowed the Tree People and the
Forest People were like fierce jaguars and snakes.
There were many bush spirits.
When there were no people around, they came out to do harm.
"Mankind cannot prevail under these conditions," he said and
flooded everything.
see became tired when he was punishing the evil ones and so he
burned everything.
Text No. 22 - Notes and Commentaries

I.

see (or see, see pim); 'gestation-snake.' This is the anaconda inside
which the First People traveled upriver. The name was said to be
derived from seeri, 'to gestate, to nourish a fetus." One commentary
says: "The stick rattle contains pebbles [in its hollow chamber].
This is seeri. We emerged from the Anaconda-Canoe and so the
snake wa s our womb. Therefore we must always remember our
origins. The pebble in the stick rattle is an embryo in the womb. The
shaman shakes the stick rattle , so we will remember what happened ."
In other commentarjes the pebbles are compared rather with semen.
miuri, 'to flood, to overflow .' It was said that the anaconda caused
the waters to rise in order to swim with ease over the rapids.
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6.
7.
8.
13.

16.

18.

Text No. 22 - Notes and Commentaries
tuadobo, from tuadobori, 'to obstruct, to dam.'
goame, ' Bone Person' is here personified as Tinamou. a game bird
of the Family Tinamidae.
vai bege, lit. , 'beast-old,' a term that is occasionally used to desig
nate ancestral beings (See Reichel-Dolmatoff 198 1).
ehta boho koa som, 'rock crystal gourd vessel,' a shamanic term
for womb.
For the Desana, the symbolic importance of tinamou is connected
with the following characteristics of this bird: its protective coloring
during the breeding season makes it almost invisible to its natural
enemies; its yellowish colors have a seminal connotation; its shiny
brilliant eggs are of striking hues of blue or red and symbolise the
fundamental 'color energies.' The tinamou's call, described by the
Indians as a long-drawn cadenced yai-rororororo, is said to be a
rallying signal; as a matter of fact , tinamous are easily attracted by
a hunter imitating their call. The fact that only the male bird leaves
the nest , followed by a line of chicks, makes it a model of patrilineal
descent, in the eyes of the Indians. Some additional associations are
these: the blackish spots on the wings and the feathers of the back,
were caused by flying sparks during the World Conflagration, when
the bird tried to protect its eggs. The spots imitate a jaguar's pelt
marks and thus the tinamou is a shamanic bird. Its very name,
yairo, is related to yai (T) , yee (0). -jaguar, shaman,' and the suffix
-ro indicates an abstract supernatural quality.
yuhke mahsd, lit. 'tree-people,' negiiri mahsd, 'forest-people.' By
these designations the Maku Indians are referred to, at the time
when the first Desana invaders appeared in the Vaupes territory.
pia biraka murinyora, 'they came out to do harm.' The verb biari
also means 't o play ,' but in this case the meaning is that of sexual
and magical aggression by disease-causing agents.

Text No, 23
The Flood and Conflagration
Torame
J.
2.
3.
5.

ige see arisanyumisii / arinyumi / aa.
see yinyumi ii diare miuge arige gailsirure doonyumi / gahsirure / aa.
gahirape mahsibirinyora / mahsibirinyora / aa.
dia miriyoro pare vearo / vearo / aa.
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6.
7.
8.
9.
J O.

II.
J 2.
13.
J 4.
J 5.
J 6.
J 7.
J 8.
J 9.
20.
21.
22.
23 .
24.
25 .
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

ariperero iinyee miriperea vayoro / miriperea vaa / aa.
irokoregere merakeriyoro.
dahira dahaa yinyora aa oa yeea boraroa ariperero mahsare vean
yoraa / mahsare veaa / aa.
bakanyora arikeba / bakaa / aa.
dahige ige miusanyumisii ! l1lillyurii / aa.
igepe ige doodu l1lera payayuhpe / paya / aa.
mahsimakana aril1lara irasaa.
dahaa yii pare ige payayuhpe pare.
oaa yeea boraroa dipee ariperero mirinyora.
dipee arisayaroo oaa merage keorire l1lahsibirina.
yuhu abe ariro arikeyaro / yuhu abe / aa.
doho dihaa yuhke nyairore eheyoro doha / ehe / aa.
igeta soasanyumii doha igeta / doha / aa.
varo eheperea vayoro.
dahaa vadopere ii goame yara mahsa nyero varakeyama ari inyy
yuhpe / doha / aa .
irore nyairoga verenigi yuhpe / nyairoga / aa.
nyai nyororororo nyairororo ariyuhpe.
ii dohpaa tarivereyurige ari pepiyuhpe.
amariyuhpe amariYllrii bohkabiriyuhpe.
igepe taaboresoro gubuyege ige ohokariro mera moabuamereka
yll hpe / buamereka / aa.
dahiro irisari vehkaa ehema tariavayoro / ehema tariavaa / aa.
ari verenigima daha vayoro arima ariri aa.
dahige ige goame marire mahsugu arige mahsa goarire / amayuri / aa.
dahira mari nihku arika mari ari / mari / aa.
mari simpora diita arika irinyee diita.
ari verenigimaa / arii / aa.
iripeta ohogororikea iripeta .
Translation of Text No. 23

J.
')
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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The see did exist.
First, before the river rose, he prepared a canoe.
The other people were not aware .
The river rose and inundated everything.
The river flooded everything.
It was flooded everywhere.
In those times existed beastly creatures.
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8.
9.
i O.
ii.

12.
13.
i4.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
3i.
32.

Text No. 23 - Translation

There were jaguars, boniro, all kinds were there; they carried off
people.
They devoured them.
For this reason the see snake made the nood.
But he noated in the canoe he had made .
They too knew.
Thus they noated and noated.
But the jaguars, the boniro, and all the other creatures that existed
then, were drowned .
How long did it last'! The people of old did not know how to
re ckon.
Perhaps a month.
When it was dry again and when the vegetation had dried , it caught fire.
All over, everything burned.
Everyt hing was on fire.
When it was over, Bone Person looked down and said: "My people
have perished."
The tinamou called.
It sang: nyairororororo.
"How did that one save itself?" he thought.
He looked for it but could not find it.
[t had found cover in the bunch-grass.
The fire had passed over the grass.
This is what they say had happened.
To create people once more, Bone Person searched for human
bones.
So we are made of earth.
All we have is our soul.
That is what they tell.
That is all; here it ends.
Text No . 23 - Notes and Commentaries

I.

2.

see is here the Milk y Way, conceived as a celestial anaconda or ,
rather , as a shedded snake skin. It is said to have caused the Flood.
The acting person who built the canoe or, rather. who is the canoe,.
is the earthl y peronification of the anaconda, usually called pamuri
mahse, 'germinator-person.'
miuge, from miun', 'to nood, to inundate .' Great noods- are, of
course , common along the Amazon, but do not occur in the Vaupes
territ ory.
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gahsiru, lit., 'bark shell, skin', the common name for 'canoe.' This
term suggests that, originally, the Desana had canoes made of tree
bark.
7. me·ra. 'animals, beasts, creatures of the forest. '
8. veanyora, from veari, 'to abduce to carry off,'
13. The expression 'they too knew' refers to certain animals that were
saved by finding refuge in the canoe.
14 . mirinyora, from mirf, 'to drown.'
15. keorire, from keori jto measure , to reckon , to calculate.'
j 6.
abe can mean 'sun, moon, month;' in the present context the time
span was said to be one month.
17. ),uhkc, 'tree,' here , 'vegetation.'
26. Tinamou found protection in a growth of bunch-grass. This episode,
the survival of Tinarnou, was elaborated in the following manner:
In the beginning of time, after first fertilizing the world with the
flood. the Sun went on to 'cook the world,' that is. Sun was gestat
ing and transforming it. Tinamou was a phallic bird and hid in the
vagina of the Daughter of the Sun, represented on earth bya gourd
vessel. After the World Conflagration. the bird emerged alive and
sang: nyairororororo, an expression wich wus glossed as either:
"I am cooked," "I am done," or "I am saved." The reason why
Tinamou was the only surviver of the World Fire lies in the fact
that th.is bird lays brilliant-shelled eggs of many different colors and
thus became the savior of 'color energies' in which all life is based
(See Reichel-Dolmatoff 1978).
29. It is remarkable that the narrator, in order to say 'earth .' uses the
term nihku, instead of yeba. While yeba means 'soil, earth, home
stead.' the term nihku has the more abstract meaning of 'land,
country,' as, for example, in the expression: mari nihku, 'our
country,' that is, the Vaupes territory.
Although. at first, the story of see appears to be based on that of
Noah 's Ark, the native elements are undeniable. The audience and the
narrator were aware of my initial doubts about the authenticitiy of this
text and affirmed several times that "this is not missionary talk" (paia
verenigiri aribea ii.)
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Text No. 24

Text No. 24
The Moon and the Stars
Payatege
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II:

12.
13.
14.

ige abe ige mago igo berego arike igo mera tuyadeage dahige igere
mahsudige mee daha yibirike varoka ari verayuhpe igo sirido pere
ige abe nyami mahage ige boyori gahsiro mera igo goarire.
dahige gahipege iri surire aimaa soropa mera buapikayuhpe. /
buapika / aa.
virira amariyuhpe bohkabiriyuhpe .
yere dohpa varokuriba iri suri dediro yee dohpa erne varokuriba ari
emarogere inyayuhpe doha.
naitia purikayoro / naitiariya / aa.
ige buapirynyee ameroga boyonigiyoro.
00 boyoa ari pagugarige iri suriro bohkayuhpe .
iri suriro ai omaa dedimayuhpe te emesige.
iroge boyomediyuhpe.
inyee iripeta aribe.
oa nehkare mahsa dohpata irasaa arikoma aa.
ige mahsurare sigupeora daha yinyumi.
dahige ii abere mahsu ii yeba mahaare neka dihparure ii yeba mera
ariburire mahsunyumi.
daha ariya iripeta araa.
Translation of Text No . 24.

I.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Sun wanted to copulate with his daughter [while] she was menstru
ating ; the Creator warned him and said: " You must not do this;"
for this reason, after death, Moon gathers the bones, with the
brilliance of her garment.
When another man noticed this , he hid the garment and covered it
with a vessel. / The garment ? / Yes.
Coming out [Moon] looked for it [but] did not find it.
"What happened to me that I lost my garment? What happened to
my light ?" she said and looked upward.
It was dark . / It was dark? / Yes.
What he [the man] had covered, was shining a little bit.
"Something is shining there," she [Moon] said and uncovering it ,
she found the garmenL
Taking the garment she put it on and went up to the sky.
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9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
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From there she shone [once more].
That is all.
Stars too are like people .
He did this [to ] leave his mark upon his creation .
Therefore he created this (visible] sun and the multitude of stars,
so they will be above the world.
That is all.
Text No. 24 - Notes and Commentaries

I.

igo berego, lit., 'she-fasting.' The verb bereri menas 'to fast, to abo
stain , to undergo the ritual of first menstruation.' It is this last
meaning our text refers to; the moon is surrounded by a halo which
is compared to the enclosure inside which a girl sits during her
puberty ritual.
tuadeage, from tuyiIri, 'to join, to approach, to get together, to
copulate,' deari, 'to desire.'
mahsudige, lit., 'created-he who,' that is, the invisible Sun Father,
principle of cosmic energy.
sirido, from siriri (nasal.), 'to die.' Here the text says: igo sirido
pere, 'after her death ' will the moon eat the bones,' an expression
which was glossed as: "while she is in the enclosure." This expres
sion, in turn, means, " while she is dying (or dead)" and refers to the
idea that the puberty ritual represents the death and subsequent
rebirth of the girl. To this, the following commentary was added:
"During menstruation she sheds blood and is not fertil. Afterwards
she eats yellow bones." At this point the commentators said that
the phenomenon of a lunar eclipse gives rise to the image of Sun
copulating with Moon . In punishment of this incest (Sun being
Moon's father) Moon descends to devour the bones of dead people
who have commit ted incest. The yellow color of the full moon is
attributed to this food, but also symbolises fertility. The 'eating of
bones' is another metaphor for coitus, if we remember the phallic
connotation of 'bone.' tn some images it is Moon herself who takes
off her brilliant garment or feather-crown and hides it , in order to
. dig up the bones in total darkness (the three nights of the dark of
the moon); in other images someone steals the garment and hides
it. Referring to the ' brilliant garment,' one commentator said:
" The garment of Moon enfolds the bones of the incestuous woman
who is dead, because she is inside the enclosure ."
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Text No. 24 - Notes and Commentaries

soropa, lit. , 'vessel-plate.' What is referred to here is a large clay
vessel , approximately shaped like an inverted cone, of the type used
for bee r.
beari, 'to cover, to hide. '
4. emarogere, from emaro, 'high up,' gere, 'in.'
6. The image of a bit of light escaping from under the vessel, matches
that of a near total eclipse.
7. pagugarige, from pagllri (nasal.) , 'to uncover , to open up.'
8. omaa, from omari, 'to pu t on , the carryover the shou Iders.'
emesige, from emese (nasal.), 'sky, space, celestial vault.'
9. boyomediyuhpe, from boyori, 'to shine, to illuminate ,' medihuri,
'to cast a line , to shine downwards .'
12. mahsurare, from mahsuri, 'to create, to transform :' The text says:
ige mahsurare, lit., 'his-created of,' meaning, 'of his creation.'
sirn)gupeora; this expression was said to be derived from sinyuri
(nasaL), ' to copulate,' which is a very vulgar term in everyday
language, but not so in shamanic language. The commentators said
that the invisible Sun Father cohabited with the Universe and thus
'left his mark ' upon man and the stars. The term si(n)gupeora was
said to imply concepts such as 'power, faculty, thought, relation
ship: but these meanings were not further elucidated. Other com
men taries interpreted the 'mark' in the following manner: Moon
pushed Sun away with her blood-stained hand and thus 'marked his
face, but Sun transferred these spots to Moon 's face, as a warning.
13 . dihparu; this noun means 'essence, unit , entity, something formed
of variou s components.' My translation of neka dihpanl , as 'a mul
titude of stars' is admittedly weak. The word is derived from dihpa,
'headwaters, place of birth.' In some contexts, stars have a seminal
meaning; for example, dew drops are called 'the saliva of stars,' it
being understood that saliva is an equivalent to semen.
It seems that this text is badly garbled and that the narrator has
combined in it, bits and pieces of other myths and tales.
2.

Text No_ 2S
Blood People and the Jaguars
Torame
I.

ige komekateame kero ige pemyarare siru poage arige / siru poage
arige / aa.

Blood People and the Jaguars
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10 .
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29 .
30 .
3 I.
32.
33.
34 .
35 .
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dahige ige paramerape diroape yinyora aa.
geasaa varara arinyora aa.
geasaa varara ariketa vamerata ariyuhpe ige paramerare aa.
vamerata ye yuhugeta varo vaerika ariyuhpe.
marire ira vahagera arima ariri arige daha arimi arinyora.
mahsikanyora mahsitarinyora obo .
varara geya bay a buya airira vaa ·maha vanyora.
iri siruri ige gahsirure sabiarare aituriamepeo mahaanyora mahaa
iroge inyabuunyora sibuudeage yikari yuhpe ne vabiriyoro ira baya
buya aipero buarinyora pare.
meriri iro meganya piro diaye eramerenyora ira nyekekerore vai
vehebohsara arira.
ige umupirure ai simemuukanyora.
kamotobeo ige siviririgere ige vehenyora pare.
vehe pataduriasakanyora bahaa.
pataduriasaa ira vaire vaiyenyora arikeba.
ige piru aridigere pare.
. gahige maha vaimeoo yuhpe gahige vaipe surubi mihipu vai oa vai
siparu oaa mahakome oa boreka oa uhu noa nehke vai ariperero.
irare vaiye ira vaibahara vakanyora.
irare sayurira keyare vabudorenyora vearikeya.
amiri keya moakayuhpe iri hrope.
irire inyaraa arinyora mepe vaire karisiarisa geape iri keyare vaburara
arinyora .
iri kerope omabua inyayuhpe bahara arinyora vai bahara.
ige daha buamarsibu keyarore yiboakanyora .
yiibeo peasare baha aigamerapibeokanyora.
aimahari siyu yuhune varo siyu gahi ne meririnyora pare.
irore ira duarinere tuaranyora .
ira yavaretere pare.
dohpare ira Ia Aduana arirore iri buru arisehkasoo ira dahidoo.
ira erabu tamurinere moanyora pare.
irinereta irasaa ira bayaraa deaburire yinyora.
peraga arikanyora peragata.
inyamuikanyora irape ira koayeeape mari vahageraburita dediukara
iri burire arinyora.
ira pagesemarape.
ira koayeea nome aribiri vagubirinyora nome.
ira kora saari nyamikaa vauare me'gahukuukanyora.
ira kora saarinere pia irirapera deyoamanyora.
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36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

Text No. 25

bahanyaria vakanyora pare.
vahpikera omaanyora.
opaa arike pera deyoanyora doha.
yuhuka vanihanyora pare.
dahirata ira vauare me 'gahkuukanyora iinohopuugere vaga vaga vaga
vaga obo inyagororikanyora irape.
41. daha ii moaborebure me'gahkuunyora doha hie-hie-hie-hie ba.
42. gahine boyoro nyamiga buyakekanyora.
43. iri ne dihpanere para.
44. ira vero nee rna' rna ira dahira pera deyoamanyora.
45. bahara vara yinyora pare.
46. iropere doha pera deyoanyora doha yuhu bayaka vayoro pare.
47 . irota ira yonyahaburire ira gomamuhunyora pare.
48. vai arinyora ai virinega pare ai soronegaha nayahanyora.
49. daha nyahara vahpikera deyoanyora doha.
50. irota soronegaha ira poori vere virinyora.
51. viririi ige gahhire ai me 'gahkuukanyora daha irare.
52. gahki gagimaa yuhpe kio-kio-kio-kio arike.
53. daha irare kumuriseorata yinyorare.
54. daha yii doha ira baya nyahanyora pare.
55. ira bayake ira koayeea nome ira nehke siamakanyora.
56. ira nomere ira nehke kurisiri mahavake arinyora ira pagesemarape
dahata varoka arinyora.
57. siaperema vake arinyora ne yuhuge deyaro mariro arinyora .
58. siamagota ariyohope me'e nyeme vaikerimee ariyohpo yee UJ1)usi
geikeri seige araa ariyuhpe.
59. gahigo serepiyohpo.
60. me nyeme vaikere mee ariyohpo.
61. yees mirupuu geikeri barage araa ariyuhpe.
62. gahige ariyuhpe yee torame geikeri eoge araa ariyuhpe.
63. arinyora arimi.
64. ari bayanyora bayaa mahanyora doha.
65. ira bay a mahaa irota marire papuri diaro arikomaso ii buri ira gore
roge pare.
66. iro daha yuhpe mohoto kemahara deyoanyora doha.
67. ira nomepe irare ya 'apeodeara yiarinyora ira geikeri obo bararikeah
kayekayoro.
68 . gahigo sare dahata igo mata vegebe seibiatu vayonpo.
69. yo 'o mahsiye marikasoo arinyora .
70. bohkatiura meheta arimasoa ariyohpo.
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aribea gorakara arinyora varo yiraka mea arinyora.
irota yuyudibu bayanyora / yuyudibu bayaraa / aa.
ira yuyudibe bayakere iraketa deyoamanyora doha.
oota irare aisiripurumuhuke arinyora ira pagesemarapea.
ab ariarinyora ne bohkatiubirinyora.
irota ira ganyora pare marire vahagera verema ariyuhpege ige dii
roapea pare.
ari ii buhpugere veha kamubeo buhpu pari mahire aiyuhpe.
aa serera ehanyora obo serenvore ao oyuhpe.
ari buhpu parinyora siribirinyora .
yuaha merea vagadoamuhukanyora .
marire obo ariri mahire ooanyumi arii veha kamu iri mahigorare ige
buhpure.
ai iro yehse maenegerore baari sua yehsea umu buhpu panyora
pare tariperea vanyora.
dii diita oyakurikayoro oaa arinyora pare.
iro aimayurira ira buhpu paabeokanyora ira nyehko bero ira
nyehkekero nyemoa vanyora.
marire mahsunata ariaramara ari bayinyora doha.
bayii mahsaa vanyora doha ira mahsaketa irasaa mahsaperea van
yora ariperera.
aribea dahata dediri mahsa ta vakuraporo arinyora.
mari nyehke nyehkosaa dedikuraporo arinyora.
dihpaturi nemobeonyora doha varo me'tasiria vanyora.
yii vado arima ariri.
ira dahira baya buya arika arikeba.
dahira ira buhpu pake ira nyahpa mahiri eheya ariaribera.
dahiro iri baya buya arisabero.
ira koayeea geikerita ariyoro iri geikeripea.
yee geikeri ira ariri.
irireta 00 diriaribera.
00 dirima beyabirima irireta vanyariberori arimaa.
irita vaimera poadari karokearibero ii dahsiri saa dahata.
dha yii pare iipepe papuripere deyarare serepi pamuhtumaharikan
yora irisibu re ira bahara diita arikanyora ira koayeea .
ira diroare vehera vaa arira amanyora.
gea ohkavererare mahsapeorara vaikema arinyora.
ira diroa mahsape vellepeokanyora irare.
oota ohogororikebe aa.
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Text. No. 25 - Translation

Translation ofText Text No. 2S
1.

Old komektiteam e was about to participate in a ritual exc hange of
basketry trays with his brother-in-law. I A ritual exchange of
basketry trays') I Yes.
2. At that his grandsons, the Diroa-mahsa arrived .
3. The y sa id: "We shall be going, too."
4. Wh en they said: "We too shall be going ," he said to his grandsons:
"Don't gol "
5. "Don't go," he said; "I can well go alone."
6. "You think they will say we are co ming as enemies ," they said.
7. They knew; they knew all right.
8. " We sha ll go; let's fetch our dance ornam en ts," they said and went
up [to the maloca] .
9. The basketry trays that filled the canoe had been put one on top of
another and , while watching him as he tried to push th e ca noe [into
the current] they took their dance ornaments and went down.
10. Going upriver they came directly to the bifurcation at Catfish
Creek , to catch a few fi sh for their grandfather .
11. They caught an oropend ola snake.
12 . When it came out they stopped it and killed it.
13 . They cut the dead [snake] in to many pieces.
14. [t is said that they gave the name of fish to these pieces.
15. To what had been one single snake.
16.' One [piece] they called macaw fish ; another surubim; another,
palm-leaf fish; others [they called] vaisiptiru, mahakom e, boreka,
uhu ... all kinds of fi sh.
17. Many were the fish they thus named.
18. They carried t he m to the canoe and ordered a big roast to be made.
19. The old man made a small roast.
20. When they saw this they said: "You go and clean the fish ; we sha ll
build the roast."
21. The old man hurried down and saw that there were many big fish.
22. While the old man was down there they built a large roast.
23. Once they had finished it they gathered a lot of firewood.
24 . Carrying them [the fish] up , he [the old man] smoke d them well for
one day; the next day they went upriver.
25. They arrived on the day of preparation s.
26. lThat happened] there at Yavarete.;
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At present they call that hill "The Costums;" that hill was the place
where it happened.
28. The day after their arrival they [the hosts] prepared [beer].
29. On that same day they [the Diroa mahsa/ made the stamping tubes.
30. The two were only boys.
31 . They [the hosts] paid no attention to them; the gourd vessel
shamans thought : "If these are our enemies, we shall soon get rid
of these fools."
32. [They refused] to admit that they were their progenitors.
33. J am telling you; it was impossible then to get a gourd vessel woman.
34. In the afternoon, [when] they [the women] were preparing genipa
paint, they [the Diroa mahsa] let loose some monkeys in the maloca.
35. That day, when they prepared genipa paint, the two showed up to
drink.
36. There seemed to be many of them.
37. By now there were four .
38. But in fact there were only two.
39. There was a whole file of them.
40. At that they let loose the monkeys in a corner; they cried: vaga
vaga vaga vaga and they [the women] had visions.
41. They also let loose a Trumpeter bird [that cried}: hie hie hie.
42. The next day, early at dawn, they adorned themselves.
43. That was the [principal] day.
44. That day they painted themselves very well and, in this way , there
appeared to be two more of them.
45. There were already a lot.
46. Then two more appeared; by now they formed a whole file of
dancers.
47 . Then they brought their gifts.
48. They went out [to the yard} with the fish and marched in a circle
and then entered again.
49. When they entered, four more of them appeared.
50. Turning in a circle they offered their gifts and went out once more.
51. When they left they let loose another monkey.
52. The monkeys chattered : kio kio kio.
53. By this it announced s~mething evil.
54. This done they adorned themselves once more .
55. When they danced they choose their partners among the gourd
vessel women.
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56.

Text No. 25 - Translation

Their parents told [the women] : "Each one of yo u bite them, to
tear them apart."
57. They said: "All of you , cop ulate with them ; not one must be mis
sing. "
58. Embracing him [one of the Diora rnahsa J she [a woman] asked:
"What is your name?" He said: " [ am Oropendola \3itter Tooth."
59. Another asked [the other brother].
60. " What is your name'!"
61.
" I am Mirupu Splinter Tooth," he said.
62. Another answered: "1 am Tonime Insipid Tooth ."
63. That was what they answered .
64. That was what they talked about while dancing; then they rested.
65. When they were thus resting after the dance , when goi ng out to
urinate they said: "They are insulting us".
66. At that moment fi ve more [of them] appeared.
67. They [the women] wanted to bite them , but their teeth seemed to
splin te r.
68. The same happened to another one; suddenly her soar throat seemed
to tighten .
69
"U i, it can not be done," they said.
10. "They are indomitable," said one of them.
71. " Don ' t tell us that! Of course, you can' " [the parents] said.
72 . At that they were singingyuYlIdibli.
73. When they were thus singing and rising up, another four appeared.
74. "That's it' Get hold of them and finish them off," exclaimed their
fathers.
75. "All right ," they said [but] they could not dominate them .
76. At that they [the men] became angry and one of the Diroa rnahsa
said: " The y declare themselves to be our enemies."
77. Saying this he obtained the thunder-producing earpendant from
Thunder, whom he had made fall asleep.
78 . Yes, they went to solicit it [the earpendant] and he [Thunder]
gave it to them.
79. When they returned they attempted to thunder but they [the
women] did not die.
80. [At first ] they fainted, but [soon] they would sit up again.
81. "He gave us fake earpendants," they said and, making hi m fall
asleep [once more, they took away] the true earpenda n ts of Thunder.
82. Having obtained [the earpendants] they wove some carry ing baske ts
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on the island of Peccary Creek and, transforming them into pec
caries they fulminated them and destroyed them.
Only blood was left; "All right, then," they said.
Taking it [the earpendant] along, they descended [upon them]
and fulmina ted them with thunder; [even 1 their old grandmother
and grand fa ther became contaminated.
"We have brought you up," they (the grandparents] said while
pronouncing a spell.
And with that spell they revived; and when they revived, the others
too revived .
"No matter, May they perish' " they [the Diroa mahsa] said.
"May our grandfather and our grandmother perish all together' "
they said.
Once more they fulminated them and destroyed them.
This is what happened, they said. / Do they say this? / Yes.
In this manner the dance ornaments were created.
They say that for this reason the earpendants sparkle at a thunder
clap.
This is how dance ornaments came into existence.
The necklaces and belts are the fangs of the Gourd Jaguar People.
Those who are called 'jaguar fangs'.
They tie them on here [around the neck], yes.
Here [around the waist] they tie them [the peccary tusks] on ; they
do not suspend them from the neck [but J make a belt 01 them.
The strings are made from animal hair , and also the belt is made
from the same.
Acting thus, the others penetrated up the Papuri River and pro
pagated themselves everywhere where there were Gourd Jaguar.
These said: "Let us kill the Diroa mahsa," and went after them.
They said : "We hear they are exterminating our relatives."
But the Diroa mahsa killed all of them .
This was the origin of the seed.
Text No. 25 - Notes and Commentaries

The action develops at Yavarete, near the spot where the Papuri
river joins the Vaupes. TraditionaJJy , this is Maku territory and this myth
describes the first contacts the Desana invaders made with groups already
settled in this region.
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I.

2.

4.

7.

8.

9.

Text No. 25 - Notes and Commentaries
Old komekateame was said to be one of the first raiders who, in

his time, established contact with a Maku group called Gourd Ja·
guar People, who inhabited the lower course of the Papuri. He
married a Gourd Jaguar woman and so her people are his penyara
or brothers-in-law. Etymologically, this name was analysed thus by
the commentators: kome, 'metal, a metalic color, a shiny bluish
green;' kaa, 'fence, limit,' tuame, 'he or that which approaches;'
that is, 'he who seems to have a metalic color,' as one commentator
put it. What is meant here is the common botfly . This insect is
attracted by foul odors and is, therefore, related to the vultures. The
commentators pointed out that rotten fish turn a metalic color and,
as we shall see, komekateame is related to Fish Women. The botfly
is said to be a very stupid animal which sometimes will sting a Jiving
being, believing it to be dead, but "will flee as soon as it sees fresh
blood."
komekateame's grandsons are Diroa-mahsa; they are young men
trying to find mates.
Relationships between the Gourd Jaguar People and komekateame
are still uneasy and the old man fears that his grandsons's rash
behavior might further upset it.
The two young men are quite aware of the tensions but are eager
to go, above all in order to meet the women .
. vahagera, 'enemies;' the expression is derived from valia, 'value,
price,' and gera (nasaL), and this from gurari (nasaL), ' to extract
something valuable, to take out, to grasp.' The 'valuable' element
are the women.
Dance ornaments symbolise courtship and fertility. The youths
are preparing themselves for an expedition of courtship or abduction
of women.
The old man wanted to go alone and intentionally placed the baskets
in such a way as to leave no space for other passengers.
sablara, from saari (nasal.), 'to embark, ' biari, 'to fill.' aituriamepeo,
from airi, 'to take, grasp,' turiari, 'to put one on top of another, to
organise in layers,' peori, 'to leave there, let stay.' The noun turi
means 'section, dimension, class, category, side,' and what is implied
here is that the old man had a boat full of different categories of
women, as exchange gifts. In other words, he is the 'owner of
women' while the two youths have no mates nor exchangeable
sisters.
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From here to section 24 an important interlude is described. The
boys go fishing; they catch a spirit snake, hack it into sections and
thus 'create' a large number of fish. Symbolically they create women
who are now transformed and made 'edible' by smoking them on a
roast. These palatable Fish Women constitute the gift the two youth
intend to exchange for Gourd Jaguar Women. The supernatural
oro pendola-snake is here identified with 8 male shamic being and
its being cut into pieces parallels shamanic dismemberment as a
first step to transformation. The symbolic connection includes the
mythical Snake Canoe which also was divided into sections, each
one occupied by a different sib. Since the basketry trays, with their
interwoven designs, also symbolise female elements, the oropendola
snake and the old man 's loaded canoe parallel the story of the first
settlement. Although all this was not explained in these precise
words, the basic symbolic connections were stated in a quite unmis
takable manner.
Catfish Creek; the Desana name is meganya; in LG it is called
nyandya (Platystoma sp.). The bifurcation of a river is usually com
pared to a crotch and is thus a spot of procreation-transformation.
II. umupiru, from umll, 'oropendola' (lcteridae), and piru, a generic
word for 'snake.' The oropendola is a shamanic bird .
12. siviririri, 'to come out of a place' (a house, a cave).
kamotari, 'to stop something;' from kamuri, 'to dominate, to
subject,' and tari, 'to cut off, to impede.'
12. pataduriasakanyora, from patari, 'to cut,' turi, 'sections,' saari
(nasal.), 'to embark.'
16. maha, 'macaw.'
vaipe, 'catfish,' a generiC term.
sU/ubi or surubim; this is LG for another species of catfish; the
proper Desana name for this fish is kaviria.
mihipu )Jai, lit. , 'uassai palm (Euterpe oleracea) leaf-fish.'
vai siparu, indetermined .
mahakome, indetermined.
boreka (Leporinus copelandi).
uhu (Doras dorsalis).
18 . sayurira, from saari (nasaL), 'to embark.'
yuririri, 'to descend.'
keya, 'tripod roast.'
vabudorenyora; from vaburi, 'to build, to put together' and doreri,
'to order.'
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Text No 25 - Notes and Commentaries

20.
22.

karisiari (nasaL), 'to eviscerate, to gut;' related to gariri, 'to toast'(?)
yibeokayora, from yiri, 'to make,' beori, 'to improvise, to throw

24.

siyuri, 'to smoke;' from siruri, 'to dry;' related to searl, 'to sift,'
siliLri, 'sieves.' On the transformative symbolism of smoking fish or

something together. '

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.
31.

game, see Reichel-Dolmatoff 1978:282-283.
The 'day of preparation ' is a standard expression phrased as 'the day
of pulling out manioc tubers;' duarinere, from duari, 'to pull out,'
and ni::"re: 'day-on. '
Yavarete, a site on the lower Vaupes river, near the mouth of the
Papuri. The name is taken from LG and means 'true jaguar. '
The hill called La Aduana , the 'Custom House ,' is located on the
Colombian side of the Vaupes river , just north of the mouth of
the Papuri river. In front of it, on the Brazilian side, is the Salesian
Mission . The falls and rapids of Yavarete are greatly feared. Deeply
incised rock engravings are found on many boulders and are said to
commeITIDrate mythological events. It is, however, very doubtful that
these or other petroglyphs of the Vaupes territory should be of
Tukanoan origin; it seems much more probable that they were made
by the Arawakans. The representation of people wearing cone
shaped body masks quite definitely points to an Arawakan tradition.
The second day of ritual preparations is costumarily dedicated
to the preparation of beer.
The painted decoration on the stamping tubes divides them into
sections that correspond to the ranked sib ancestors who traveled
in the mythical Snake Canoe.
deaburi, from deari, 'to stomp on the ground,' buri, 'things,
objects.' Alternative designations are ohoyilhke, 'sapling-tree' or
deari yuhke, 'stomping-tree (wood).' A common name for these
stomping tubes is borepu, 'white-leaf,' a name alluding to the raw
material from which these staffs are made and which is Cecropia
wood; the underside of Cecropia leaves are of a whitish color.
peraga (first syllable nasalised); from pera, 'two,' -ga, diminutive.
inyamiukanyora: from inyarf, 'to look , consider, conceptualise,'
mufri, ro err, to miss, undervalue , underestimate. '
koayeeape·, lit., 'gourd vessel-jaguar-person ' . This is the tribal name
of the hosts. The symbolic associations were explained in the follow
ing manner. The term koa means bottle gourd or gourd vessel and
can refer to a tree (Creseentia eu/ere, Lagenariaj or to a curcurbit.
In shamanic language a gourd or gourd vessel symbolises a womb , or
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can stand for a certain category of women and for their fecundity
potential. The shamanic expression nome koa, 'woman-gourd' was
glossed as 'woman-sustenance' and refers to the nutritional status of
a woman, and to the particular stage of reproductive development,
such as puberty, menstruation, pregnancy, etc. In most cases, koa
stands for 'fertile womb,' for a 'container' inside which a trans
formation is taking part, very much in the sense of the alchemist's
alembic or retort which, be it said here, was designated as a 'cucur
bit .' The element yee, as [ have pointed out before, can stand for
shaman or for jaguar, and is related to the verb yeeri, 'to copulate.'
In the present context , the tribal name koayeea, simply means
'female-copula tors. '
32. pagc'semarape, 'progenitors, ancestors;' since old kOfrJekateame was
married to a Jaguar Woman, the diroa mahsa boys are related to
their present hosts ; these, however, pay scant attention to this fact.
33 . vagubirinyora, from vag/Hi (nasal.), 'to be able, to obtain achieve;'
biri negation.
34 . saari (nasal.), 'to mi x a liquid.' The women were preparing black
body paint from the juice of the Genipa plant.
me'gahkuuri,' from beori (meori), to throw down ,': ahkuuri, from
gahki, 'monkey ,' a synonym for penis, and kuuri, 'to introduce , to
insert.' The metaphor 'to set loose a monkey,' means 'to cohabit.'
35. deyoamanyora, from deyoari, 'to appear, to become visible, ' piari,
'to come out , present oneself.' From here on this manifestation is
referred to several times. Although initially there were only two
diroa mahsa youths, now there appear more and more of them ,
but his happens in an unexplained way.
37 . ornaanyora, froIll omari (nasal.), 'to run , grow , multiply , combine.'
The verb is often used to describe the sudden, explosive appear
ance and spreading of hallucinatory images.
38 . opaa arike, lit., 'like now,' that is, 'under normal circumstances.'
39. yuhuka, a file ; from yuhu, 'one,' ka, 'file , row, fence.'
40. ii noho puugere, 'in a corner;' from ii noho, 'this-like,' puu, 'corner,'
from pUllri, 'to inject, plant, cohabit.' The expression refers to
'doing something in a corner.'
inyagororikanyora; from inyari, 'to look,' gororiri, 'to go mad,
become enchanted , have visions.' This again alludes to the diroa
mahsa having intercourse with the women.
4 I. moaborebu, 'Trumpeter bird' (Psophia crepitans.)
42. nyamiga, 'at dawn ;' nyami, 'night,' nyamika, 'at nightfall.'
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Text No. 25 - Notes and Commentaries

On the third day the ritual exchanges take place.
ma'ma, from ma'marl, 'to paint onsel f, adorn onesel f, make one
self youthful looking' ma'me, 'young.'
yonyahari, fromyorl, 'to carry, pick up,' nyahari, 'to enter.'
soro negaha, from soran', 'to turn in a circle' (for example, in danc
ing, in coiling pottery, etc.); negahari, 'to finish.'
poori, 'gifts;' according to the commentaries, children are meant.
vereri, 'to speak, formally turn over, use ritual language. '
gagimaa, from gagiri, 'to chatter, spout, ejaculate.' This term is used
only for the squeaking sounds made by a monkey, but refers to
coitus.
kumuriseorata, from kumuriseori; gumuri, 'house beams,' neori,
'to become indigested,' an expression used to refer to a marriage
between incompa tib~e partners. Since horizontal house beams
are interpreted as divixling Jines (tabLiri) between exogamous groups,
the verb kumuriseori was glossed by the informants as 'to distort
the organization of other people.' The commentators said that the
diroa mahsa were beginning to impress and even 'conquer' their
hosts.
This expression too has a strong sexual connotation.
nehke, 'to each other;' iri nehke, 'these couples, these correspon
den ts.'
siamakanyora, 'they paired off;' from siari, 'to insert oneself.' In
a row of male dancers the women approach from behind and,
ducking under their joined arms, take their places between the men ,
that is, 'they insert themselves.'
kurisiri, from kuriri (nasaL), 'to bite;' siriri, 'to tear to pieces, to
scatter, to stop (e.g., fish at a weir or a fishing screen),. The expres
sion was glossed by the commentators as: 'get hold of them by
biting,' and was interpreted by them as: 'let yourself be impregnated
by them.'
siaperema, 'embracing him,' from siari, 'to embrace.'
geikeri, 'teeth;' seige, from seiri, 'bitter.' Teeth stand here for phallic
attributes.
serepiri, 'to ask.'
baragii, 'splinter;' from baran', 'to splinter,' especially, 'to splinter
a stone.'
mirupu, from mirunye, 'current;' in this contest a 'stream of semen'
is menat.
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puri, 'to inject, to impregnate. One commentary said: 'mirupu
is the one who impregnates.'
eoge, from eori, 'insipid , dry ,' ("like stale smoked meat.") The
navor is described as similar to powdered coca leaves; not putrid,
but dry and a bit spicy.
mahanyora, from mahari (nasal.), 'to rest.' The dancers are moving
in a circle; once in a while one or several men will leave the circle
and sit on a bench, while the women go to the back part of the
maloca, for a rest.
goreroge, from goren' (nasal.) , 'to Urinate,' in a metaphoric sense,
'to copulate.' The verb is related to goro, 'place of origin, of multi·
plication ;' goreri, ' to model' (e.g. traits): goredri, 'to be modeled.'
Others said that the youth had become angry because they had
overheard the orders given by the girl's parents and felt threatened.
ya'apeodeara, from yaari, 'to open the mouth,' peari, 'to bite, to
grasp with the teeth.'
bararikecmkayekayoro, from barari, ' to splinter,' keri, 'to appear
to.' The expression was translated as: ' it seemed that their teeth
were splintering.'
seibiatua, from seiri, 'sore, rough,' biari, 'to close, to become restric·
ted.'
bohkatiure, from bohkari, 'to meet, to face,' tiuri (nasal.), 'to smash,
to dominate.'
yuyudibu, a song; from yuniri, 'to become erec t,' dibu, ' sound of,
song of, state of.' This is called the 'song of erection.'
They multiplied . .
aisiripurumuhuke; from aisiriri, 'to grasp and disperse,' puru, a
particle indicating rapid action; muhuke, 'do quickly.' What the
parents said was: "Get impregnated quickly."
guanyora, from guari, 'to become angry.'
veha, 'sleep;' kamubeo, from kamuri, ' to lull to sleep .'
pari, 'to beat, hit, make an impact.' The image is that of depriving
someone of his power attributes. The earpendants are the testicles
and , according to the commentators, they "contain colors: yellow,
red, greenish." These are the 'color energies' I have mentioned be·
fore. Thunder is an abstract male concept, a possessor of virility; he
is esentially a father, or father·in·law, image.
siribirinyora, from siriri, 'to die,' biri, negation . The commentators
explained that the men could not satisfy and impregnate the women.
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Copulation is often de sc ribed as an act of 'killing' and female orgasm
is 'death.'
iiriri, 'to be,' obo ariri, 'like this-to be,' that is, 'to be worthless,
useless;' the expression obo arige, meaning 'a pretentious man with
out importance,' is a co mmon Desana idiom.
baari, plural of baa, a carrying basket made of two interwoven
leaves of the paraba palm (Jessel/ia p()~ycarl)(/). On the Orinoco
Plains these carrying baskets are commonly called 'catumare.'
umu, from umuri, to tran sform. The commentators explained that
the diroa mahsa killed the men and raped the women.
oyakurikayoro, from oyari, 'to form a spot, to lie on the ground in
a heap,' (e.e.g, a wet spot, a dog, a coiled snake); kuriri, ' to be
scattered.' Some informants said: "There were traces of blood."
aimayurira, from airi, 'to grasp, seize;' yuriri, 'to descend.' nyemoa,
from nyemori, 'to con taminate , to pollute,' and this from nyeri,
'evil' and mori, ' to be contaminated.' The expression was ' they al.1
were impregnated.'
mahsurata, from malm'fri, 'to bring up , to make men out of children. '
mahsaperea, from mahsari, 'to revive , edu cate oneself;' perea, 'all
of them.' Some informants co mmented that now they began to form
an alliance for sister exchange.
nemobeonyora, from nemori, 'to repeat , to aument a dose ;' mehtriri,
'to destroy, break into pieces. ' The image was explained as: 'to
scatter ssplinters; to lay a large number of eggs , like a botfly.' The
related term, mehteparo, which is al so the name of a specifi c flute ,
refers to the uncontrolled sexuality of male adolescents.
baya buya, 'dance-o rnament s;' these ornaments symbolise the event:
the flash of lightning and the rape of the women.
eheya, from eheri, ' to burn , to flash.' What is meant here are the
fla shing feathercrowns and the copper earpendants, and their respe c
tive fertility assoc iation s.
geikeripea, 'teeth-necklaces' (or bel ts. )
diriaribera, from diriri, 'to tie on .'
beyabirima, from beyari, 'to suspend from the neck. '
vanyariberori, from vanyriri, ' to girt one sel f;' berori, 'in a circle, in
a round:' from bero, 'arc, circle.'
karokeri, ' tas se ls,' from karo (nasa\.), ' tassel, pendants ,' keri, 'to
possess, to tie on , be suspended.'
dahsiri, a kind of belt; from nahsi, 'toucan bird.' It consists of a
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wooven base on which small red and yellow toucan feasthers have
been glued.
99 . deyarare, from deyari, 'the others, the rest, the remaining ones.'
serepi, from serepiri, 'to ask, inquire, persecute.'
103. ohogororikebe, from oho, 'seed ,' goro, 'place of origin.'
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yuhuge ariyuhpe nome kedige igeta peage vayuhpe.
iri nyupe oremaa emesege metuahayoro.
vearu dehkoge menegahakayoro vearu gere.
yea pora nome inyanyora iri nyure iri purire viritabeo menyomuri
yuhpe.
iraa nomepea yuu me aimaa merinyora .
ira nometa ira pagere ai dorenyora.
ige pagepea miu me muhuu aikayuhpe.
dahi tua iraya viige aiganyora.
gahkukanyora igere.
gahineta nepure oepe'o buakake ariyuhpe.
ira nyehko bero soo nohoge siadego goa yuririi igere serepiyohpo.
oe nega deage yiari yuhpe igepe.
igope vereyohpo igere mee daha yidoagee ne gorasome ariyohpo.
mee tuhabirike mere bakarakoma ari vereyohpo.
yere ehosome ari vereyohpo.
iri porare soe buapi urisuanugukake ari vereyohpo.
dahi tuageta sihi veabeokake ariyohpo.
iri da eranegake taraveapipuru muhuke ariyohpo.
dahi tuageta beapuru muhuke ariyohpo.
ingirugeta virikayoro erada.
iro pereta pungere bea purumuhu yuhpe.
ige dahi tuarogora irape goeraanyora .
serepiyuhpe igere.
vaa ariyuhpe gea yiro dohpata araa mesaa arinyora.
bahi nere doha diavere soege vaka ariyuhpe.
iri ne pere turaro dehko mereyoro.
ehesomeba ari pepiyuhpe igepe.
daha ari tuavanyora doha.
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Text No. 26
igo bero yuririyohpo doha.
dihtarugere payakoma piroa irare tara amharii tara mahiake ariyohpo
mee dahi ke eheroka ariyohpo guibirikake ariyohpo irare.
piroagiri pea ehatuabirinyora.
iragirire nyea tara mahaa vaYllhpe pare.
irota ehema neresiakayoro.
tarama bua mepaoko yuhpe.
varo timuma suavayoro.
erageta serepiyuhpe.
gahi nere aiga deara yiarinyora aiganyoro obo.
yee oota araa ye aribirikake ari vereyohpo igo bero pea.
boy oro ira mere soosi ariyuhpe pare.
veabari komorore ahpanyora yuhu komoro.
nehke puirikayoro.
mahsare bara obo yea banyora.
ari periri ehtamurire mirima meriavanyora aripereo daha yikanycira.
igesaa deyaa dohpa ariyuhpe.
dia poekage vanyora doha.
iro maharata ehanyora ehtayabugere.
ige mahsepe veryllhpe ii ehtaillu yoa purika bero ariyullpe.
ige veapea mill muhua ariyuhpege bohka tiubiri yUhpege.
bohka tiubigeta muhuyuhpe pare irare magere.
iri komorere aiga dorenyora iri komoroppe nehke puriyoro.
ira yea bari mahiri obo dia sanyakayoro.
irire inyamaria iripeta omahaa vayuhpe.
iri mahirita marire durikabe ari piyupuru muhuuyoro.
iripeta arikanyora ira vadare amagarira.
ige mahsepe merimaa nyamare dehpe moanllguka Yllhpe.
iroreta ai buamere nyamare bayuhpe.
inyamahsikanyora nyama aranyumi arira.
gahigee vaa meria yuhpe irige dohkare pamllre dehpe moapikayuhpe.
irasaa dihpaturi amakanyoro doha.
igere amamaa bahkanyora dolla pamurore.
ige pamu poreru sare meviukanyora.
ira ige ohkaverera arinyora eri dehko vara.
ira mahsa dahata dediperekanyora.
ira peyaru moari ne gora ehayuhpe.
varo Illcrata koo oremerata peyarure irii yira arinyora.
negege vaanyora goo amaara vara vehkea nererogere ehtaperigiri
ariyoro.
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ira mahsa buaharogora ira vehkea nome dehko varaa buarinyora
pare.
mahsa nome yiro dohpa.
igegere poresu mara tuarakayoro.
dahigeta ira iririre irige vayu hpe.
gahigee pee goo nyairare koroge yiyuhpe pare.
gehigee pea buamaa vaa teredugamere nyapao iri yuhpe.
aribea iripeta arikayoro vekea poari.
ige mera mahagepe yuhugeta duhaha yuhpe ige siridigepe irare siu
arigeta ariariyuhpe.
ige daha vado pere game poramoa merinyora doha.
peretamaro seanyora pare ehkaroge veari vaya iri vayaro deyokabera
veari vaya.
irogeta peamegerore diuu game sisua nugahanyora pare.
ige puye ige nihikoege marapore sisua negahayuhpe .
ariperera mahsa burinyahaa vanyora pare .
igore dahi marapokege yiyihpe.

. Translation of Text No. 26.
J.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.

15.

A man who had dreamed of a woman, went to gather miriti palm
fruits.
When he had climbed up , the palm rose into the air and then des
cended.
It descended right into the middle of the lake ofvea.
vea's daughters saw the palm and the leaves the man was dropping.
The women gathered the leaves .
They asked their fat her to get hold of the man.
The father made the watei"S rise and thusseiied the man .
He took the man to his maloca.
They made him en ter.
The next day vea ordered the man to make string from miriti fibers.
The old grandmother who was sweeping the floor came down and
asked about the [man].
The man tried to twist the fibers.
The grandmother told him that if he did it this way , he would never
finish the task.
She said to him: "You cannot do it; they will devour you."
Then she said: "They don't give me food."
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Text No. 26 - Translation
She told him: "Burn the fibers; then gather the ashes and sniff them
up your nose."
"When you have done this, sneeze," she said.
" The threads that will co me out of your no se. pull them out and
make a heap of them ," she sa id.
"Once you have done this , wrap them into balls," she said.
From the man's nose the threads emerged already spun.
At once he made a hammock.
They (Ilea and his people] returned.
[veal asked him about his task .
"It's all right, " he said ; "You are like us."
The next day vea ordered the man to burn a field.
That day a heavy rain had fallen.
" Jt won't burn ," he thought.
Having given his orders [veal left again.
Once more the old woman came down.
She said: "In the lake are two snakes; pull them out and drag them
around the field; it will burn then; don't be afraid of them ," she
said.
The snakes were very large.
The man caught them and dragged thern around.
Immediately the field caught fire.
He th en dragged them down again.
Th e field was well taken care of.
Coming back (vea] asked him again (about his task].
The ne xt day, vea wanted the man to take him to hi s maloca:
The old woman said to him : " Don't tell them where you live."
"At dawn we shall take you back ," he (vea ] said.
They had a box that held [obje cts] for rubbing and eating.
It was very heavy.
When they (the Snake People] devour someone, they thus rub and
eat.
They went over the rapids by making rise the water level.
"We are still far off," he said.
They continued to travel below the water.
They arrived at the rapids of Itapucli.
The man said : "These rapids are long."
pea made the waters rise in order to pass, but he failed.
Not being able to pass, he sent the others overland.
The man had to ca rry the box, but it was he avy.
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[He opened it and] inside were scrapers, like red battens, to eat
witl1.
When he saw these, he ran away.
Tile battens cried : "He escaped us' "
At on ce, they [veal came and followed his tracks.
The man climbed a tree, leaving at its foot a deer he had made.
via immediately devoured the deer.
They recognised it to be deer meat.
Climbing an9ther [tree] he left at its foot an armadillo.
They continued to persecute him.
Searching for him they found the armadillo.
They tore off it s tai I.
The man's sib had been the Peach Palm Beer People .
That sib had perished completely.
The man arrived at his maloca on the day when they were preparing
beer.
" Don't cry for me ," he said; "Let's drink beer."
They went to the forest to fetch latex and arrived at Tapir's mineral
licks. where there were large rocks.
When they arrived there , Tapir Women were coming down to fetch
water.
They acted just like human females .
He was attracted by the aroma of pineapple.
So he went to drink their beverages.
The other man was already cleansing himself with latex.
But he went down to the river, with his flute and, diving into it. he
drank.
Oh, in an instant he found himself covered with tapir hair.
His companion returned. but the lllan who had been given up for
dead. became chief of the Tapir People.
The one who returned home, procreated children with his own
womenfolk.
The members of the same sib peeled the gualilO trees.
They then dug a deep ditch : that deep ditch can still be seen.
They started a fire in it and. embracing, they stood there.
The Maku servant embraced [his master's] wife.
Then all the people jumped into [the ditch].
In this way, the Maku married her.
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I.
2.

3.
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10.

II.

13.

15.

16.

A man who has had an erotic dream, should not go hunting, fishing,
or ga thering.
The act of climbing up a tree usually symbolises copulation. How
ever, in some contex ts it refers, more specifically , to sexual initiation.
Miriti palms are often associated with the women of Arawakan
tribes and the commenta tors ex plained that the man was in a sta te
of sexual arousal and cohabited with a 'miriti woman.'
pea is described here as a Snake Person , identified with the anaconda
as 'Mother of Fish'. In the present case , the name was derived from
peari, 'to rub,' a synonym for copulation. It was given to understand
that pea was an 'owner of women.' Vea's lake is now called Laguna
de Santa Lucia , and is located near Jgarape Turi.
The commenta tors said tha t the man was not dropping whole leaves,
but little figures he cut out or plaited from leaves. such as pubic
triangles , cone-shaped vulvae, or phallic birds. By this the man de
monstrated his interest in the daughters of Snake Person.
At this point , the topic of the potential son.'s-in-law tasks is intro
duced. To 'make string' from palm fibers is a metaphor for male
sexual activity or, at least , for virility ; yellowish fiber threads are
compared to seminal emission.
The old woman sexually initiates the youth. The act of 'sweeping'
is a metaphor for coitus. She 'comes down sweeping,' that is, she
moves toward the man who enters the maloca which is 'the womb of
the sib,' clearly an invitation to sex.
gorasome, 'he won't be able,' is a term that can be used to express
doubts about a man's virility, or his strength to 'fell a tree,' When
Vea solicits yellow threads, he solicits proof of the young man's
virility.
The grandmother, like many older women, is resentful because she is
being starved, both in terms of food and of sex. Now she decides to
take advantage by protecting the stranger.
Her order for preparing 'snu ff parallels a sexual experience, because
'sneezing' stands for ejaculation. The term para is highly significant '
in this context because it has at least three alternative meanings:
a) a skein of fibers, b) a sprout from a seedling, c) an incipient flame,
d) a son, a descendant. The term urisuanugugake, 'sniff them up
your nose,' is derived from urisuari, 'to sniff;' sudri means 'to press
into, to encase something,' and refers to impregnation (by snuff or
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by semen). The commentators interpreted the entire episode in
sex ual terms .
The second task, that of firing a field, has a similar interpretation.
As has been pointed out before, the expression 'to clear a field' or
'to burn a field' is a metaphor for intercourse, that is, for the prepa
ration of an act of insemination. Characteristically, the text does not
use the common term poe, for 'field , garden,' but uses dirive, a term
that refers quite specifically to a 'new field,' a newly established
clearing. The commentators remarked that both, women and fields,
were 'traps' to insu re fertility. "One sets a trap when clearing a
field," it was said. The man's doubt about being able to 'fire the
field ' reflects his doubt about being able to impregnate the woman;
but once more the old woman helps him . The two snakes he was
made to drag over the field symbolise the yearly variation of the
Milky Way which is imagined as two snakes which intertwine and
mate at the equinoxes. These are the times when fields are dry and
can be fired. This interpretation was given on another occasion,
when astronorilical questions were being discussed.
mahiari, 'to drag around, to walk in circles, to turn around some
thing,' an expression that is commonly used when young men
describe their trysts and talk of ' walking around the women', nome
mahiriri.
The expression ehatuabirinvora means. literally, 'they did not fit,
they did not go into.'
The expression varo timuma sua vayoro means 'well polished-en
cased;' from timtiri, 'to run, to polish, to copulate.'
The commentators explained that vea was now satisfied and wanted
to establish a formal exchange relationship with the man's kin. He
made the water level rise so he might pass over the turbulent rapids,
an attitude said to indicate his "dominion over all Snake Women."
efrtayabu is the Desana name of the ltapucu (LG) Falls, on the
Macl! parana, a northern affluent of the lower Papuri. At this
spot vea entrusted the Desana man with a box, the same kind of
oblong 'treasue box' as has been described in other texts.{@f. Text
No. 42, 43). In this bo x are contained the 'gifts' vea has to offer,
that is, women. These , however. are represented as devouring fe
males who, according to the commentators, had vaginae dentatae.
The 'objects' or 'tools' contained in the box were described as 'live
saws, live blades; all red,' and terrified the Desana who had opened
the box to see why it was so heavy.
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The utensils or, rather, the women, cal! out, while the man takes to
nigh t.
vea's people follow his tracks, designated here as da, ' thread,'
(plural, ddri), a term that also refers to concepts such as 'life line,
energy transmission , luminous trace.'
To escape from his persecutors the Desana now offers them women
of other groups: Deer Women and Armadillo Women.
The tearing off of the armadillo's tail was explained by the com
mentators as an act of participation, the ' tail' being the clitoris, and
it was pointed out that deer also had a tail. The expression meviu
kanyora, from meviuri, 'to tear ou t,' refers directly to this concept
of participating. Ve·a now desists from his pursuit and the Desana
man escapes and retu rns to his home.
However, his search for women is not over yet. In this scene, ac
companied by a kinsman, he goes to gather latex used for cleansing
and depilating the body , but also, symbolising semen. Mineral licks
of tapir or deer are highly emotional spots where the killing of game
beoomes associated in the hunter's mind , with the abduction and
rape of Tapir and Deer Women, that is , the women of the Arawakans.
(See Reichel-Dolmatoff, 1980).
The next scene, that of women coming down to the river to fetch
water, provides another image of strong emotional impact; it is
an erotic proposition and the women know that they are being
watched.
poresu; their scent, their odor was described here as a combination
of the estrous smell of game animals, and the strictly 'human' odor
of ripe pineapples.
This image describes the sex act.
The man's 'hairiness' indicates his acceptance or, more than that, his
incorporation into the Tapir People .
ige siridigupe irare siu, lit. , 'him-dead-they-called;' he had been
given up for dead.
Here the emphasis is on the fact that the other Desana procreated
with his own womenfolk (ira nome bahsira), that is, he committed
incest. The dire consequences are described in the following.
The term vaya means 'ditch, grove,' and is a synonym for vagina
which occurs frequently in shamanic songs. The 'digging' of this
ditch, or the expression goreri vaya, 'to urinate in a ditch,' refer to
the sex act.
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This again is a metaphor for a forbidden, endogamous marriage .
The commentators explained at large that this apocalyptic scene
depicts the destructive consequences of unrestricted sex.
The end of the story states once more the origin of intermarriage
with the Maku. The commentators explained this, not exactly as a
final disgrace, but as a last resource, a last chance for collective sur
vival. But here we must remember that the Peach Palm Beer People
had become extinguished (See n63).
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oroge poege yurimeriyoro dia vehka mahage aa.
vai vehekurige ige inyayuhpe iri yurike.
neogorare ige mahaa badeage inyalllerariyuhpe iri perori diita.
dahike inyaa inyanere inyayuhpe pare.
ige dahike arinyora vai Illahsa nome.
erera nome ehabehayuhpe.
ige nyeadeaketa yurinyarihaa vanyora.
dihpaturi ehage merarota vayuhpe dohaa.
diageta vakanyora ira nome.
iri dari mera irige gubuyera pasua garisia yuhpe.
ira nome mahake inyaa yuhugo buarigo surimaa yohpo.
igo daha vagore nyeayuhpe.
gahira nome burinyahaanyora .
munyua mahsa marapo aridego ariyohpo.
igore aiduhamarapokemeriyuhpe.
igo mari barire babiriyohpo babiriYllri .
marire vaire bar6ra.
igope babiroyohpo igo ohkaverera arinyora.
mee diita bake gera ariyohpo mee geare baa ariyohpo.
yere burure ai bohsake ariyohpo biapora vahso gea irire baberibe
ariyohpo.
mee geare baa ariyohpo.

:!J.

mee diita bake gere ariyohpo ye ura arima ariyohpo.

24.
25.
26.

igepe igo daha arike peberi vaire vehemeriYllhpe.
ige vai barisibi igope bllruare bakoremeriyohpo.
mega diara iri vahsu ballleriyohpo.
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Text No. 27
yee pagesemara poro inyake koreke ariyohpo igo vaimahsope igo
marapere.
ira yuhugega oyokesanyomasoa.
yere veerarere tabeke ariyohpo.
daha arike burua diara mega diara vahsu irire seake ariyohpo.
igo daha arike pee irare aibohsayuhpe.
yuhu puibu bohka vara pare ariyohpo.
vehare ira vera borerire peoyohpo.
ina ariivaanyora.
iro diage vaa ohomadihaa viiroge ehaneganyora .
iro viigero arikayoro vari vii gohara vii.
iro pea dihtaru ira ariro daha vayoro.
igo piaketa igo marapesemara arina arituanyora.
ira munyua ehatubirinyora.
yee pereta neresiagekame ariyohpo.
ira munyua omarike inya vera borerire tuumedihuu yohpo.
yuu basirianyora.
dahaa yii nyahaanyora viige pare.
igo pagesemara surinyahanyora pare igore serera arira.
guibirikake uriyohpo igere.
iri vii dehkore piroa perage meririkanyora .
irata arinyora iri vii mahara.
ira guburi vehka sibihagarisianyora.
igo page diaguro ariyuhpe pagope yahsagoro ariyohpo .
daha yitua yuria surivere ii dohro arinyora.
mahsata arikanyora mahsata.
irogeta varo veretamunyora pare .
yatuture bohkatiri ehonyora.
daha arike iri vahsu irire barikenyora.
iribu babiriyihpe dahata inyakayuhpe.
ige meenyehke serepiyuhpe mago nYeenohore baari ariyuhpe.
marire bamerima oaa aroyohpo.
igo daha arike pee puyere eha vehe aigariyuhpe taragari era viayuhpe
pogaburo arikayuhpE.
gahine poege vasirianyora vaava .
irinere vabiri yohpo igope arikayohpo .
gahine vaayohpo pare pagemere.
oore aosaa ya suri arikaro ariyohpo yuriabirikakee piroa surigiri
peyakayoro ira tuvearasllrigiri.
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doanegari inyayuria yuhpe pare.
dohpa aririba ari iri surire yuhkege mera beainya yuria ige daha
yike iri suriro yurill1a dihiri igegere Illenyahakayora.
65. ige piru bakage yiyuhpe.
66. iri suriro ige ahtukanyora igere.
67. ige meenyehke ya baro yiyoro igere.
68. igope iribu dahata vakull1i ari veheri vahsu vaull1a duhariyohpo
dahaa duhara inyayohpo.
69. igo iri vahsu mera tarakc igere eomepikayuhpe.
70. igo gubukoeke mahsayuhpe doga.
71. daha vayuhpe arimaa / ariri / aa.
n. igo marapo peamaga buaa guameriyohpo magegare gubumerinyora.
73. igo igegare gubuke boreka nyiro tuaralllerinyora igegare mehku
biriraa.
74. ira dnha yirare igepe beilllcriyuhpe.
75. be aribea beibita yee ura arima ariyohpo.
76. igo daha arike piriyuhpc.
77 . igo poe vadopere ige magegare siu doayuhpe.
78. ye babuge arige igegare koamabua igcre gubuyuhpe.
79. claha meririrare vehehupe pare yuhu kuru.
80. igo inyallladuharike iri kuru sianigiyoro.
81. igore inyarata irape orenyora.
82. igope perage olllabua diage pomeyuukayohpo.
83. irape turuyuria mahsanyora.
84. nyeerikumi iia didiukarogameka arinyora.
85. mao vaire vehera vanyora irape bohori ariyoro.
86. irata mao vaire banyora.
87. dia vai mao vaire baribbra.
88. gahine ye buhi puage vaporo arinyora.
89. iro arabe niada ariyohpo .
90. iro varige omabuahayuhpe dihtarugerore.
91. igere daha dediukadearata yinyorara.
92 . ira omabuaha orenigikurika yuhpe.
93 . ira nia ariripe pedagata arikayora.
94. ige daha orenigiro ige emese viru ollladihiriyuhpe.
95. iri dihtarure ve soro maa era yuhpe nee pagoll1age ariyuhpe.
96. dohpa vakuri Illee ariYllhpe yere ii dihtarllre pudorekoma ariyuhpe
bena nomeo araa ye mea nomeo oremerima ariyuhpe.
97. arike yeere mere puabohsagere ariyuilpe.
98 . iri niadarigare tara yuhpege aima dihaa yuhpe opa yiaribe emegea
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99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
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109.
110.

III.
112 .
113.
114.
115.

116.
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I 18.
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129 .
130.

131.
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133.

Text No. 27
emege ore maribe ariyuhpe iro oho mahadihaa gahipe masa vaga
yuhpe.
iro ohomaa dihaa gahipe tero eha vaga yuhpe doha.
vai baharidiara sirikanyora iri dihtarure.
varo piroa perekanyora igere babunaa.
iri gare poegarugere buiri garegeke yuhpe .
ige buiri bero amiri beroga ariyoro ige ehatuariberoga.
iri beroga mera ira pirogiri bei yuhpe.
bei tuumuhu piumeri yu hpege.
vereke pare mee meenyehkere bara ariporo ariyuhpe ige mirimagepea.
opaa yiaribe emege ariyuhoe.
mari bamorare veherige vaa ariyuhpe igere.
obo beige vagera arii vihaa yuhpe mahkome vehe yuhpe.
mee oare bake ariyuhpe ige bahsii iripeta ai yuhpe.
iripeta araa ariyuhpe opaa yiaribe emegea ariyuhpe ira mere doreke
opaa yike pare ariyuhpe.
daha arikaa vemeria vayuhpe merarogeta doha.
ige viige duhahake serepi yuhpe igere ige mee yehke.
puari mee ariyuhpe pabe ariyuhpe igesaa.
vai bahara arama ariyuhpe ira piroa pagarapere tuumuhupika yuhpe.
ab poekeri 11l0arirara arinyora.
goropora suri nyahara vara arira yinyora.
ira vai erira baara vara arira.
iri poga gari aruu aigaa nyora varaa.
vai ehatuabirinyora vai boara bahara.
daha yiitua duharaa diavere paanyora igereta siu paanyora.
iri diavere mee dehkokeke arinyora ige penyara.
dohpagere mahsa tububoro varo yiyoro yuhkeri mehe gahipe viroa
meraribero.
igere pataudearaa yinyora.
daha yike inyaa igepe buhpu gereta sereyuhpe doha .
komeruu nyeduu ariyoro ohsibiriyoro.
irirure aimaa paa yuhpe dabero yihika yuhpc po po po po arike.
igepeta irare tauka dea yuhpe.
mata gora paapeokanyora iri poere.
vaa ariyuhpe yee buhitaa seaa ariyuhpe igere.
irogeta duharaa siu omaba yinyora igere.
irota turaro mohayoro doha mohatarinegaro yiyoro doha.
irota igere ira diave soera ari igere dehkogora nugunyora.
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mata soe vainugu kanyora viriaro mahsiye mariyoro.
ige dehko eharigegora pea me tamua vayuhpe .
aribea obo ige oreka yuhpe merarota vaka yuhpe.
ige daha varore ige behpe yee yuhkege gubuyeegora deyoa yuhpe.
viririgeta ne pagome ariyuhpe.
dohpa vakuri mee ariyuhpe yere oa soera yikoma ariyuhpe.
nomeo ara yee meage ariyuhpe 00 araa vii ariyuhpe.
duru nyaharike ariyuhpe igere.
ige penyarape iri poe ehepereke inyaa duhaa vanyora marinigika
yuhke ira duha biri yuhpe.
igeta buhpu goame ari yuhpe.
gahi ne dohpa eheayore ari inyara vanyora doha igere badearaa.
iri poere inya garisianyora igepe mari yuhpe.
ira inya amakuriro viriri yuhpe nee ariyuhpe diave eheayuriro ari
yuhpe.
ira ige pen-yara igere inyaa obo inyamarianyora.
iri sobabebaa arinyora ira bahsii.
igereta veretamuu siu duhaanyora ira bahsita.
maegage siu guakoe duhanyora.
gahi ne mee dehke puge vake arinyora igere.
irisibureta ige marapomera dehke puge vayuhpe pare.
goraye marami ari piriraa yinyora mata bakabunaa.
ige mahsibirike iro pearugeta bakabuyora.
igope mee puke ariyohpo ipa dohtoriga ariyoro.
yuhke nehle arikayoro.
ira bahsii onyora iri dehkere seya some baa ariyuhpe .
iri poerore puupeoka dorenyora igere yuhu neta.
dohpa varo kuriba ari igepe iri yuhkurire teadeage yiyuhpe.
igere daha inyaka negarii igere turi vere yohpo pare.
mere verearago yea ariyohpo gea gahirata araa ariyohpo.
daha aritua yuhu gere peabeo yohpo pare irota puupeoyoro iri
poere.
iri poero mata dehke ahpaperema vayoro.
irota duharanyora serepinyora puabe arinyora irasaa.
irota igore marire goero gameka ariyuhpe igepea.
inaa ari makero ohogorota siu kumitia yohpo doha.
ira neo nadogeta doha omara negaanyoradoha.
ira ya viigeta eranyora doha goeraa.
ira goeraa bohori dehkota eranyora.
irogeta igere sia bara arira yinyora pare.
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Text No. 27

igepe viriabirari yuhpe mahsikari yuhpe.
iri ya doeya dihpaa ariyoro ollOkagee vaikedigee.
ige mahsupe ohoka rnahseta ariyuhpe .
marapope poe vadego nahsikaga vaya duharii ehomeri yohpo.
ige magegape irare bayuhpe igegare batamuriage muhusuru kuritabeo
yuhpe.
ige marapo ige dahike inyagoo igere turi yohpo.
igo daha arike pee dihtarure puage bua yuhpe pare.
ige iro mubianigirisibuta diare miubeonyora pare badeara.
igepe irare baubudeabige ehtaye poyamaa vayuhpe.
iri ehtayere verimaanyora igere badearaa .
dahiro dohpagere yuramuhu borokorere deyoro vereka yuhpe
ehtayoro.
ii nyee iripeta aribe.
Translation of Text No. 27

I. On the riverbank fruits had been falling from an IIkuk( tree. [A
Desana man] who was fishing [from a canoe] saw them dropping
to the ground.
3. When at first he went ashore to eat them he only found the peels.
4. At this he looked around and watched out.
5. While he was thus [watching] several Fish Women arrived; three
women.
6. He caught them in the act.
7. But when he wanted to get hold of them they threw themselves into
the river.
S. When he came there on another occasion , the same happened.
9. Thc womcn jumped into the water.
10. When this happened an idea came to him while looking at a vaituda
vine.
II. He wrapped the [thorny] vines around the foot of the tree.
12. He watched the women climb up, and when coming down again one
of them got entangeld.
13. When this happened he seized her.
14. The other women jumped [into the river].
15. She was a woman of the Piranha People.
16. He took her with him and made her his wife.
17. She did not eat ollr food. / She did not eat it') / No .
IS. "We do eat fish," [he told her] .
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19. But she did not eat them because they were her kinsmen.
20. "You only eat us," she said; "You eat us. "
21. "Go look for some termites for me," she said ; " We eat ants and
rubber tree fruit."
22. "You eat us," she said .
23. "You only eat us," she said; "They [fish] are my kin."
24. However, when she talked like this he paid no attention and con
tinued to fish.
25. So while he ate fish, she ate termites.
26. She ate red ants and rubber tree fruits.
27. "Let's go to visit my parents," the Fish Woman said to her husband.
28. They had a little son.
29. "Cut some snakes," she said.
30. "Also gather red termites, red ants, and rubber tree fruits," she said.
31 . When he heard her say this, he did what she wanted.
32. He got a basket [full; she said: "Let's go."
33. On top of the [basket] they put the snakes.
34. "Let's go," they said and left.
35. When they came to the river they submerged themselves and arrived
at a maloca.
36. It was a large maloca , beautifully painted .
37 . All this happened [at a spot] called Fire Lake.
38. When they a pproached the maloca her kinsmen were already coming
out to meet them.
39. The Piranha 'People swarmed all over. "Follow me," she said [to
her husband].
41. When the Piranha People rushed up to her she threw them a bundle
of snakes.
42. Immediately they devoured them.
43. This done they now entered the maloca.
44. Her parents had put on their dresses and came forward to greet her.
45. "Don't be afraid of them," she said to him.
46. Two anacondas came slithering up through the center of the maloca.
47. They were the owners of the maloca.
48. Now they were gliding over their feet.
49. Her father was large and red while her mother was large and green.
SO. Having done this they went back and now, getting out of their skins,
they came back bodily.
51. They were people. / People? / Yes.
52. And now they got to talk.
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53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.

Text No. 27

They offered them groundnuts.
They also offered them rubber tree fruits, but he did not ear it.
Thot fool did not eat and only stared at them.
His father-in-law asked: "Daughter, what is it he eats?"
" It 's us he eats," she said.
When he heard her say this he went to kill a Maku Indian; he dragged
him in and handed him over; it was a pogaburo fish.
59. The next day they [all] went to their fields.
60. That day she did not go; she stayed behind.
61. The next day she went with her father.
62. "There must be some of my parents' dresses," she said: "Don 't
come down here;" in fact, many large anaconda dresses they had
taken off, were hanging there.
63. Tired of sitting there he went down [to the river].
64. "What is all this?" he said; he picked them up with a stick and
looked at the dresses she had taken down , and while doing this a
large dress fell on top of him and envel oped him .
65. Tile anaconda was devouring him.
66. Tile dress devoured him .
67. His father-in-Iaw 's [dress] was devouring him .
68. [Meanwhile] she was thinking : "What is happening to that fooP"
and she picked up a fishing rod and went back to Ilave a look.
69. She whipped [the ana conda] with the rod and made it tlHOW up.
70. When she washed him, he recovered his senses once more.
7 1. This is what happened , they say / Is this what they say') / Yes.
72. [One day] his wife went down to the landing place to bathe and
wash her child.
73. When she was thus washing the little one many araCiI fi sh came , like
a cloud, in order to welcome [the child].
74. When they were doing .this, he [the Desana] shot them with his
arrows.
75 . " Hey, don't do that' They are my kinsmen," she cried.
76. When she said this he stopped.
77. When she had gone to the field he sat down next to the little one.
78. Thinking: "She is gone fet ch ing food," he carried the child down
[to the water] to wash him.
79. When they [the fish] swam up he shot them with his arrows, about
one dozen [of them].
80. When she returned she saw the string of fish hanging there.
8!. When they [the fish 1saw her they cried tears.
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She ran down to the landing place and threw them into the river.
Rolling over [in the water] they revived.
They [the Piranha People] said: "He is evil; we must destroy him."
It was in the dry season and they had gone to fish in the creeks.
They [her husband's people] ate those fish of the creeks.
They eat fish of the rivers and of the creeks.
The next day they [the Piranha People] said: "Brother-in-law, go fish
with fish poison."
"There [where you are to go] is fish poison from vines."
When he arrived there he came upon a big lake .
This was how they wanted to kill him .
When he arrived there he wept.
What they had said was fish poison, was [hardly more than] two
little vines.
When he was thus crying, a bird descended from the ksy.
Circling the lake it approached him and said: "How are you, cousin?"
"What is happening to you?" [the bird] said; "They ordered me to
fish this lake with poison ," [the man answered]; "You are a
woman," [the bird] said; "Women cry like that."
"Co me, I shall help you to fish ," [the bird] said.
He pounded the vines and threw them into the deep water; "That's
the way to do it," [the bird] said; "Now don't cry," and , diving into
the water, he swam across.
Then [the bird] dived again and swam back.
They caught plenty of fish in the lake.
All the snakes that had threatened him, died.
His arrow cane was very weak, being from a new field.
His arrow was small, that is, the size of his arrow.
With that little arrow he shot the big snakes.
Having shot them he pulled them ashore.
"Now tell your father-in-law to come to eat," said the bird.
"That's how a man acts when fishing with poison," he said.
"Now [am going to fish what we are going to eat ," he said.
"I shall fish , then, "he said and went to mahkome.
"You eat the same quantity of fish," he said.
"That is all; that is what a man does instead of crying," he said;
"Act like this when they order you around."
And 11aving said this [the bird 1flew upward, at the same spot.
When he returned to the maloca his father-in-law questioned him.
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Text No. 27 - Translation

114. "Did you fish with poison?" he asked; "Yes, I did," he answered.
115 . "There is plenty of fish," he said: he had already put aside the
snakes.
116. " All right , let's prepare the provisions," they said.
117. They were going to use their vulture dresses.
I 18. They were going to eat rotten fish.
119. They toasted manioc flour and took along toasted cassava bread.
120. There was plenty of fish , all rotten .
121 . Thereafter they returned to the field they had been clearing.
122. "Go clear that field up to the middle," said his brothers-in-law.
123. Actually there is no difference , but they were plotting this because
trees sometimes fall sideways.
124. They wanted to kill him with a falling tree.
125.. So he resorted to Thunder and asked him for help.
126 . The ax was bad and blunt.
127 . Taking now the ax he felled the trees: po po po po, quite effortless:
the ax cut well.
128. He was about to bury them under the trees.
J 29 . Rapidly they finished clearing the field.
130. "Good," he said: "You deserve to be my son-in-law."
131. Then they went back with him , to eat.
132. The dry season had come, a very strong dry season.
133. "Let's go and fire the clearing," they said and abandoned him in
the middle of the fire.
134. Right from the start they set fire to it and he was left in the middle.
135. Right in the middle he was caught in the fire.
136. There was nothing he could do; again he started to cry; it was hap
pening all over again.
137. When this was going on a shaman spider appeared at the foot of a
tree tru nk.
138. Coming out [spider] asked: " What is go ing on, cousin'?"
139. " What is going on')" he replied; "They are burning me," he said.
140. "You are a woman," [spider] said : " Here is shelter."
141. "Quick, get in here ," he [spider] said.
142 . When his brothers-in-law saw tllat the field was almost fired, they
left; he was not with them , he did not want to return with them .
143. So this was Spider Bone Person.
144. The next day they said: "How did the fire go'!" and went to see;
they wanted to devour him .
145. They searched in the clearing but he was not there.
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146. When they were walking around looking for him, he emerged and
asked: "Did it burn all right?"
147. When his brother-in-law saw this they became afraid.
148. "Didn't we burn him?" they said among themselves.
149. They talked together and walked home with him.
150. At the creek they took a bath and then they went home.
151. The next day they said to him: "Go plant manioc."
152. This time the woman went to plant manioc.
153. He said: "It cannot be done ;" they had let him go instead of de
vouring him in the fire.
155 . She said to him: "You go and plant manioc;" they had small bundles
[of shoots]. There were all kinds of manioc.
157. They themselves had given them the manioc shoots; "It won't be
enough," he said.
158. They ordered him to plant the huge field in only one day.
159. " What is going to happen?" he thought and wanted to break the
stems in two.
160. She looked at him without saying anything; then , almost scolding
him she gave him advice.
161. "I always give you advice but you do not pay attention," she said.
162. Having said this she broke the manioc shoots into pieces and in this
way they planted the whole field .
163. The huge field was entirely planted .
164. When they came back they asked them: "What happened ? Did you
plant it?" We did," they answered.
165. Then he said to her: "It is time we went home ."
166. Where the trail ends, she asked him to close his eyes.
167. They arrived at the same spot whence they had started.
16 8. They came to their maloca once more.
169. They arrived there in the middle of the dry season.
170. Catching up with him they were trying to devour him.
171. But he was aware of it and did not leave the maloca.
172. On the headwaters of Tarira Creek is a hill called ohokage.
173. The man belonged to the ohoka people.
174. On her way back from the field, his wife gathered shrimps for rum to
eat.
175. His little son too ate some and, eating a little bit , he bit off a finger.
176. Seeing this, his wife scolded him.
177. When he heard her talk like this he went off to a lake to fish with
poison.
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Text No. 27 - Notes and Commentaries

178. When he was crouching there the water rose and they were abou t to

179.
180.
181.
182.

devour him.
Te escape from being devoured he turned into a rock.
They scratched the stone, trying to devour him .
Ever since, before the rains come, the stone can be heard to sing.
That is all.
Text No. 27 - Notes and Commentaries

I.

3.
6.
7.
10 .

II.

12.
J 5.
23.

26.
28.

29.
30.
35.

poe is the Desana name of the tree and fruit called ukukf, in LG
(Pouteria Ucuqui R E. Schultes), a large jungle tree that bears pear
shaped fleshy fruits , with a thick oval kernel. The fruits are edible
and ripe lIkuki fruits that fall into the river attract many fish . The
fruils have a very astringent taste.
pero, 'peels, skin, envelope , mold, funne!. '
ehebehari, 'to catch in the act , to take by surprise;' from ehari,
'to come,' behriri, 'on top of it;' lit-, 'to fall upon someone. '
nyaddketa, from -nyari, 'to catch , to seize,' ddri, 'to desire;' yurin
yahari, 'to fall,' nyahari, 'to enter.'
vaituda. (Desmoncus horridus), a palm that grows long vine-like
leaves covered with strong thorns. In some versions of this myth
the First Woman is literally fished out of the river by this hook .
See Reichel-Dolmatoff 1975: 143.
pasua, from pasuari. 'to wrap around, to surround;' from suari.
'to entwine, to interweave,' pari. 'to shape.'
garisia, from garisiari, 'to turn around, to walk around,'
surimaa, from suriri, 'to become entangled, to get hooked.'
munyu (unyu), piranha (Serrasalmus).
ura, 'kin , kinfolk, descendants' . This term is related to eri, a palm
(Guilielrna gasipaes), the Peach palm , the fruits of which grow in
clusters which, in turn, are compared to a kingroup .
Both, red ant and rubber tree fruits are used as baits.
yuhugega, from yuhuge, 'one-male,' and the suffix -gao signifying a
diminutive form; lit., 'a little one.'
oyokesanyomasoa, from oyokeri, 'to have a descendant , a 'sprout'.
veege, a long green snake (Oxibelis fulgidus?)
seake, imperative of seari, 'to gather.'
ohomadihaa, from ohOri, 'to submerge oneself,' dihari, 'to des
cend.' The verb ohari is also used when speaking of sinking into
a narcotic trance. The commentators said· that by submerging
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himself, the man was becoming transformed.
viigero, from vii, 'maloca,' and -gero, aumentative.
gofiara, from gohari, 'to p<lint ,' in the sense of ' to illuminate.'
37. pea dilitant, ' fire-lake ,' a riverlake situated near the southern shore
of the Papuri river , must below the settlement of Santa Teresita.
The lake is bordered by many miritf palms (Mauritia) and is said to
be a 'house,' a supernatural abode. The waters are said to be infested
with dangerous fish, mainly electric eel (Electrophonts) and piranha
Serrasalmus). The commentators gave to understand that this lake
symbolises a 'devouring' and 'foreign' female element.
39. ehatubirinyora, from ehatuari, ' to have enough room: biri, negation;
"there was no room for that many fish."
41. tuumedihuu, from tubeori, 'to push,' dihuri, 'to throw toward. '
44. suriyahanyora, from surinyahari, <lnd this from suri, 'dre ss ,' suriri,
'to cover oneself,' nyahizri, ' to enter.' The image is one of trans
formation. For the equivalence of 'dress', 'investitute ,' and 'state of
mind.' see Reichel-Dolmatoff 197 1:62 ; 1975:125).
serera, from sereri (nasal.), 'to welcome.'
46. The anaconda, although a snake, is often said to be the 'Mother of
Fish.'
48. sibehagarisianyora, from sibehari, ' to slither, to glide;' garisiari,
'to turn around,' siari, 'to turn.'
50. surivere, 'dress-to get out of;' from vereri, 'to leave, to get out of
somewhere or something.' There exists an important difference
between veriri, 'to get (physically) out of something,' and vereri,
'to get (mentally or psychologically) out of a trance, a state of mind,
a dream , etc.
55. dafzata, 'just like taht.'
56. me·enyehke, lit. , 'umari-ancestor.' Umari is the sweet-tasting fruit of
a tree (Poraqueiba paraensis) which is associated with the women
folk of Tapir, that is, of the Arawakans. The commentators ex
plained that , although this tale deals with Fish People, the above
expression is commonly used to designate the Arawakan 'owners of ·
women.'
58. The anaconda man went to offer his guest a Maku servant for food,
but the Maku was a transformed fish. The pogabu fish is an elon
gated blackish fish with a disagreable odor.
puye, a 'transformed' Maku; from poyari, 'to become transformed,
to be humbled by another tribe.' The idea is that the Maku had
been assimilated by the Fish People and had become their servant.
aigariyuhpe, from aigariri, 'to bring up, to drag along,' and this form
airi, 'to seize,' and ariri, ' to come.'
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Text No. 27 - Notes and Commentaries
vasirianyora, 'they dispersed themselves;' from vari, 'to go,' siriri,
'to scatter;' what is meant here is that each man or family went to
their particular fields.
surigiri, 'large dresses;' from suri, 'dress,' giri, aumentative. See also
n44.
peyakayoro, 'were hanging there;' from peyari, 'to hang, to be sus
pended, to be spread out.'
tuvearasurigiri, 'they had taken off;' from tuveari, 'to take off,'
surigiri, see above.
doanegari, 'having been sitting,' from doari, 'to sitt,' negari, 'after
having been.'
beaniya, from beaniyari, 'to pick up to look,' and this from
beanyari, 'to touch, to pick up, to turn over.' The verb beamahiri
means 'to turn over,' and the root bea implies something being
'covered;' bearo means 'to be covered or hidden' during a process of
transformation; for example, during an initiation ritual. In this
image, the snake garment is compared to a placenta.
menyahari, 'to fall on top, to cover, to imprison.'
ahtukayoro, 'was devouring him;' from ahturi, 'to devour without
chewing, to swallow whole. The root is related to ehtenge, a so
called 'hill abode,' ehtamu, 'water-fall,' eh-tabu, 'fiery dividing
line' . For details of this transformative imagery , see Reichel-Dol
matoff, 1979a, 1979b, 1980.
vahsu, rubber tree (Hevea pauci/lora var. coriacea). Because of the
seminal and phallic connotations of this tree and its fruits, the term
vahsu can come to stand for 'rod' or 'whip.' Initiates are ritually
whipped by their elders.
tarake, 'she whipped,' from tarari (nasalised), 'to whip.' The act of
whipping was interpreted by the commentators as coitus, while the
act of regurgitation was said to be the man's rebirth, his transform
ation.
eomepikayuhpe, 'made to vomit,' from eori, 'to throw up,' piri,
to throwaway;' eopiri, 'to throw up, to throw out.'
The image is that of a mother washing her newborn child.
gubukoeke, 'when she washed ;' from guburi, 'to wash (infants,
old people, sick persons), to sponge-bathe carefully;' from guburi,
'feet ,' gubukeri, 'to make foot, to become erect, to stand upright.'
The idea is one of revival. The expression mahsayuhpe, 'to come to,
to be revived,' is derived from mahsari (nasal.), meaning 'to incor
porate oneself, to sit up, to become animate.
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72 . guameriyohpo, ' he bathed,' from guari, 'to wash one's body.'
73. aracli (LG), a large fish (Leporinus copelancli) called boreka, in
Desana . Boreka is the name of the highest-ranking Desana sib. A
commentator added that the fish came "like a black cloud."
mehkubiriri, 'to welcome , to comfort;' related to muhkubiriri,'
'to pet, to kiss, to fondle.'
76. piriyuhpe, from piriri, ' to stop.'
79. yuhu kuru, 'one cluster,' that is, 'one batch , one string.' See also
n23 , ura.
80. sianigiyoro, 'was hanging there ;' from siari, 'to hang , to be sus
pended.'
81. orenyora, 'they cried tears,' from oreri, 'to weep.'
82 . pomenyuukayohpo, 'she threw them down;' from pobeori, 'to throw
downwards .'
83. mahsanyora, 'they revived;' Cf. n70 .
88. puage, from puari, 'to fish with poison,' related to boari, 'to rot , to
cause to rot.'
89. niada, lit . 'poison-vine,' a fish poison made from macerated stems
and leaves of a jungle vine.
91 . dediukadearate, ' they wanted to kill him,' from dediuri. 'to destroy ,
to kill,' deari, 'to desire, to wish.' They demanded from him an im
possible task.
94. emc'se vim, 'sky;' from eme, 'day, light , sky, celestial vault,' vi,
a conical shape, viro, an abstract conical concept.
95. The bird was a swallow-tailed kite (Elanoides !or!icatus), pingusea,
in Desana, a shamanic bird representing a female spirit helper. To
the Desana most bifurcated objects such as the fork of a tree , a
ritual cigar holder, a shaman's bench, a V-shaped snuffing tube, etc .,
are associated with a crotch, the fork of the human body, especially
the female body. Diving and swimJning often have sexual conno·
tations in Desana symbolism, apart from being connected with
initiatory imagery . The entire scene on the lake is one of initiation
and the kite is instrumental in it.
101. The symbolism of the huge aquatiC snakes was not elaborated in
this conversation. Judging from other contexts and commentaries,
and from what [ was given to understand here, they represent a
female and essentially dangerous, prinCiple related to the maternal
image .
102 . Arrows are phallic symbols among the Desana and, although this was
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Text No. 28
not mentioned, the "shooting of the snakes" can be interpreted in
this sense.
mahkome, a place name of uncertain location.
The episode of 'burning a field' is another image of se xual initiation ,
the same as 'clearing' or 'planting' a field. The 'blunt ax ' corresponds
to the 'weak arrow' of No . 102. The helpful animal is spider a fe
male sexual symbol and a transformer.
Although this name refers to a male principle, spider is a female
symbol.
See n I 21.
ohoka, 'medicine, a curing potion. '
The 'scratched' stone is a boulder covered with petroglyphs.

Text No. 28
Marriage to a Fish Woman
Torame
I.
2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

vai mahse nyeara ariyoro Torame vai mahse nyeara a.a.
vai mahsore mari nohore. / dahatob. / mari noho vai mahsore nyea
yuhpe nyea yurii. / nome bohkabirii ira vai mahsa nome vara nome
arinyora ari poe seara yinyora. / poe searaa.
nome vara nome arimerama yee nee nome dahaa arira nomere inya
birimeraka yee yuhugo marapokegera arii pare irige poege gubuyee
yuunuguka yUhpe. / yuuyurii aa. /
ira nomere pare. / ira nomere. / irigere ira searaa ira mahariyurihi
irire seab ara arira dahatbbmeriri maha merinyora mahaa vaa erera
nome arinyora. / erera nome , / aa. / poe seakurira. / nome poe sea
kurira.
arii pare durikanyora igere. / durikayurii / aa.
nyeakurimenyuuka vuhpe dahatbo yurinya vanyora adee dahatii
gahipe yiyuhpe doha yii arinyora doha ariyuri pera nome aa yuhugo
mariyuri . / mariyohpo pare. / ige nyeakuridego marinyomo yee
pepikeree ariyohpo ariyuri ige gamedego. / ige gamedego. / dupina
hage nyeage kuriba arii pare inyakuu nuguyuhpe sii vaiture pare
vaiture pare vaitu vahserire ass.
aii pare yuuyuhpe pare. / yuuyuri. / irige kuige gubuyee doayuh
pe ira mahariborore. / doyurii. / ira mahariboro kore aa . /
poamara sigabegeta ariyaroo aa irita ariyoro.
iri darire ahpa doayuhpe ahpa doaa irire. / serikuri emege. / 00 seri
kumi arinyora . / ariyurii aa.
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ari mahinegama buarisibuta iripeta iri vaitu dari mera pasiubeo
yuhpe pare pasiubeobee yere nyeak;l.kumi ariyuhpo gahigo yurinyaa
vayohpo adee.
pasibeo iri vaitu dari mera igo poayapure taranyeanuguka yuhpe
taranyeanuguka taranyeanugu igore neaka yuhpe. / nyeaka aa .
yee mere gamea ariyuhpe ariyurii aa.
ao ariyohpo. / ab ariyuri . / mee yere gameararehe ariyohpo.
ariyurii. / ai duhaa igore ahpamerri yuhpe. / ahpaa. / ige ai duhaa
deake yurinyabiri yuri . / yuri nyahabiriyohpo aa.
ahpaka yuhpe / ahpaka ige. / neonyeake diita guiriyurihi aa guiri
yohpo aa . / dahatb yee mere gamea ariyuhpe. / ariyuri. / ab ariyohpo
aa.
game a yesaa ariyohpo iri teebiri yohpo ariyuri . / vai dihikero mere
dohpa arinyomoo aa.
arii ahpameri yuhpe. / ahpa meriyurii. / aa. yoakeyaa yoaya aa.
dahaa yii nihipo arimeriyohpo. / nihipoo aa .
arimeriyuri dahaa yii ige mari nohoo nomere dooge vai vehege
vameriyuhpe vaire borekare borekare iipakuru.
ige yoo nyaharike igo inyakeree obo orekanyora. / obo orekayurii
igo urabahara arikanyora se'e aa baa.
irare obo orekayohpo igopea. / igopea aa aa baa.
mee ye urare obo vehepeokaya ariyohpo . / ariyurii aa aa.
yb' b dahata arikaseka arii ariyuhpe. / arii aa aa.
igepe aa ari ige seyaro soraba yuhpe. / soraba. / aa.
me nyeridiaro ye urare yia ariyohpo aa arii mee nye nohore badeari
mee ariyuhpe. / arinyumii aa aa.
yere buruare yere amabohsake ariyohpo buruare buruare burua
burua diara daha arike mega diaraa aa iripee baa yea ariyohpo aa.
dahaa arike yatutu yatutu daha arike vahsuu vahsuu semee vah
supe dipee ira bari ariperero . / ariperero aa aa.
irire ve baa ari yohpD. / baa yea arii irire pare airapimeri yuhpe
airapi bee yee baka yohpo pare varidiaroo vaa ariyohpo aa igepere
baro mahsiye mariyoro me seyaro bake ariyohpo ye urare me bage
yiia ariyohpo ariyurii aa aa.
igo inyabero bameriyuhpe. / inyabero. / aa.
ira 'buruare igore airapimeriyuhpe airapii burua diarare iroge ige
varoge sorabakurikaro. / gameriya. / dahata yiyuhpe aa.
sorabameriyuhpe igo inyabero aa.
irape ige penyamere inya gameraa guibirinyomaraa aa dahata
yinyoraa aa igo guake igore buhku biriraa aa dClhatbb ira ohkavere
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gore aa bee igo porakeke nihipoo arii igo porakeyohpo pare aa .
emegere emegare porake yohpo. / emegere aa.
dee ige patore mahage ariraa ira guake boreka 00 ipa kururii tuu
kurinyora pare. / tuukuri aa obo sigukanyora. / siguka igegare aa.
igere paatoremahage imupeora yinyoraa aa dahato buhkubiriraa
aritiaye buhkubiriraa aa.
dahaa yiira yima ariyohpo vehegemehaba ariyohpo. / ariyurii aa.
igepe obo buideage yiyuhpe dahato buibita ariyohpo . / ariyuri aa.
yere buhukubiriraa yimaa oaa ariyohpo. / ariyurii aa.
dahidige pirimeriyuhpe pare piri aa.
dahi pare iraree buirire aa.
dahatii iraa mee pagesemara poro inyaraa ariyuhpe aa / ariyuri.
mee pagesemara nyeere bameririraa ariyuhpe. / ariyurii. / ira burua
diaraa mega diaraa ii vahsuu yatutu ii vaipari seme dike bari aripe
rerao ai bohsake yere ariyohpo. / ariyuri aa. /
ab arii iriketa aibohsayuhpe aa. / aibohsayurii aa.
mega diara burua diaraa vahsu vaipari aa ariperero ariperero vai bari
ariperero.
irire omarikeriyuhpe. / omarike yurii.
ehayuhpe. / ehayurii.
ehaa obo komobiranyora aa irape ige mee nyehkekerope. / nyeh
kekerope . / irire baage vaa ariyuhpe. / ariyurii.
gamege dahata yirogamea ariyuhpe. / yiro gamea arii . / aa.
iire mari amaehoro gamea ariyuhpe, / amaehoro gamea arii. / aa .
arii batua ye buhii nyee nohore bamerarige ariyuhpe. / bamerarige. /
ari geyadea puriro ariyuhpe. / arii.
ab oaa yimaa marireta bakamara ariyohpo. / bakamara arii.
dohpaa varose ariyuhpe arii aa ariyurii nyee gahi noho bamerarii
nyee gahi noho bamerarii ariyuhpe. / ariyurii ao soo puyekero siami
igeree veheka bohsagera ariyuhpe. / ariyurii. / aa.
marire barikobehe ariyuhpe. / arinyimige . / ari omagaa vaa ige
puyekerore eha pamuhtu siuka yuhpe. / pamuhtu siuka aa.
ade pamuhtu siu taramag rii rna bake igere era mepiuka yUhpe. /
mepiuka aa.
nyemero arika yuhpe pogaburoo pana viiri mahita veari mahita 00
baa era mepiuka yuhpe 00 aa.
dii pagagereta vehege yiariyobehe vehegebaa aa.
ige arisakumisii ige nohoo arikurii pogabua pogabua aa .
igere bayuhpe. / bayurii aa.
yii aririke arimeriyuhpe . / ariyuri aa.
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ari pare marire vahagere verema pare ari ige anyare kuridoreyuhpe
anyare. / anyare. / aa.
mahsikari yUhpe. / igesaa.
ige guage vake dia mahage anyaa igere nyohse deage yiyuhpe. /
nyohse deage aa.
ige suadeake ige negemahage. / negemahage. / aa.
irire suamabiri arikameriyuhpe. / arikaa . / mahsikari yuhpe. mahsi·
kanyumi ige dahiketa duhaa varo gamearinyaraa dahaa yii pare
guage varige anyaa nyohsesu yuhpe pare nyohsesu dia maliage pare.
aa dia mahage aa ige igere veheka yUhpe. / vehekaa. / aa.
yii dedia vayuhpe dedia vaa iripeta ohogororikea aa aa.
Translation of Text No. 28.

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.
9.

Once they caught a Fish Woman.
Fish Women are just like ours; he captured her as if she was one of
ours, he said . / Did he capture her ? / Since he did not have a woman
and .the women of the Fish People are pretty ... / Were they? /
They were gathering ukuki fruits.
They are pretty women; "I have never seen such pretty women as
these ," he thought; "J shall catch one and make her my wife;" and
so he went to hide at the foot of the ukuki tree.
The women were coming up to gather ukuki, they came to gather
food ; three women were coming up [river] to gather ukuki. / Three
women came to gather ukukf?
He was about to catch them when they escaped. / They escaped? /
Yes.
He was unable to catch them. / Was he? / They threw themselves
into the river and escaped; what a pity' The next day he did the
same and while he was there, two women arrived; one was missing.
/ One was missing? / He noticed that the one he had tried to capture,
was not there . / The one he had tried to capture? / How can I get
hold of her? he thought and then he remembered that hooked vine,
that hooked vine, yes.
Taking a hooked vine he went into hiding; before they arrived he hid
at the foot of an eye·tree where they had to pass by. / He hid there
before their arrive!? / Yes.
It was a braid of vine, yes.
Holding on to these vines he sat there: "They smell of male," the
[woman] cried; "Yes, they do ," they exclaimed.
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He rapidly turned around and hooked her with the vine ; he caught
her: "He got me ," she cried, while the other jumped into the river
and escflped; what a pity , yes.
Catching her with the vine by the hair, he hauled her in and so he
captured her.
"1 want you," he said.
"All right, so you want me," she said; he took her along and made
her his wife. I He made her his wife') I Yes. I When he got hold of
her she did not try to jump into the river~ I She did not jump into
the river.
He made her his wife. I Did he ~ I At first she was afraid, yes. I
She was afraid ~ I Yes ; he .said: "I like you." I Did he say this?
She said "Its all right."
"I too like you," she said; she was not afraid anymore . I Would she
have said the same to uncle dihkikero?
So they lived [together]; time went by.
She became pregnant.
When she was in that state, just as our women, he got ready to go
fishing and went to catch a string of aracu fish.
When he returned with his catch they [the fish] were crying and
she, too, cried because they were her kinfolk.
She, too, was crying. I Was she'll Yes.
"You are going to kill all my kin," she said. / She said this') I Yes.
"Oh, is that so?" he wondered. I Did he~ I Yes.
So he cooked for himself only. I He cooked~1 Yes. " What is it
you wan t to ea t," he asked her.
"Get me termites," she said ;" Red termites and also red ants; that's
what I eat," she said.
"And groundnuts , too, and vahsLi, seme, and vahsupe, all [these
are] my food. "
" That is what I eat ," she said.1 What J eat, she said ') I He brought
[this food] and she ate it and said: "Very good;" but he could not
eat it; "You go ahead and eat my kinsfolk," she said; "You eat
them." I She said this~ I Yes.
So he ate when she was not looking. I When she was not 100king?1
Yes.
He brought her red termites ; " If I could only cook and eat instead
of going to fish," he wondered; and this is what he did.
When they [the Fish People] saw that their brother-in-law was thus
[busy] they gathered without fear when she was bathing; they ar
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rived in schools and joyfully greeted her kinswoman; having been
pregnant she now gave birth .
She gave birth to a boy. / To a boy~/ Yes.
When she was washing him they [the fish] called him 'dear nephew;'
they came in schools and rubbed against the infant. / They rubbed
against the infant? / Yes .
They acknowledged him as belonging to the same womb . / Yes~ /
Yes, they were pleased, I tell you. / They were pleased? / Yes.
"They acknowledge him, "she said; "Don't kill them." / She said
this') / Yes.
Bu t he tried to kill them; "Don't kill them, "she said. / She said so? /
Yes.
"They recognise me," she said. / She said this~ / Yes.
So he restrained himself. / He restrained himself? / Yes.
He did not kill them.
After some time he said: "Let's go and visit your parents. " / He said
so') / Yes.
"What is it your parents eat?" he asked. / He asked her / "Bring red
termites, red ants, some Ii worms, groundnuts vaipari, seme, all
these foods are to their liking," she said. / Did she say this? / Yes.
"All right, " he said and went to look. / He went~ / Yes.
He arrived. / Did he ~ / Yes.
When he arrived they were pleased; his father-in-law came out to eat.
/ His father-in-law came to ear) / Yes.
" This is what one does when there is friendship," he [the father-in
law] said . / One does this when there is friendship , he said? / Yes.
These are the foods one must exchange," said the father-in-law. /
These are the foods one exchanges, he said~ / Yes.
Having eaten he asked: "My son-in-law, what is it you eat~" / He
asked what he ate? / What a question' / He asked this? / Yes.
" Father, they use to eat us," she said.
"What is going on~" he [father-in-law] thought; "What else does he
eat, what else~" / He thought his? / [n a corner [of the maloca]
a man was lying; "I shall kill him ," said the father-in-law.
"They eat us," he thought. / He thought this? / Rapidly he went
in to the corner and gave the man who was stretched out there, a
blow. / He hit the man who was lying there~ / Yes.
What a pity! He dragged the man out and, throwing him down
[he said]: "Take' Eat him' / He threw him down? / Yes.
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It was a caloche fish, well, a big chunk, and he threw it down for
him to eat.
It was a lot of meat.
He [the man] was a caloche fish, right? A caloche, yes.
And he ate him. / He ate him? / Yes.
This done he stayed with them.
And this is how the enmity started; he [father-in-law] sent a sting
ray to hurt him. A sting-ray? / Yes.
But he noticed. / He noticed? / Yes.
When he went to the river the stingray was about to sting him. /
It was about to sting him? / Yes.
When he went into the forest, a forest [snake] [followed him]. /
A forest snake? / Yes.
He could not escape. / He could not? / He knew. / He knew. / He
would have returned [home] but he let it happen; going to bathe
the stingray stung him.
The river [spirit animal] killed him. / It killed him? / Yes.
And so he perished; that is all, here it ends.

Text No. 28 - Notes and Commentaries
I.

2.

4.

5.
6.

vai mahse, lit., 'fish-male person. ' The commentators explained that.
in spite of the male gender employed in the text, what was meant
here was a woman of the Fish People.
nyeriri, 'to catch, seize, abduct.'
nome bohkabiri, 'woman-found not;' the man had no spouse and
lived alone.
poe, a · forest fruit called ukuki in LG (Cf. Text No. 27). Here it
was added that when the fruit turns yellow when ripening, it ac·
quires a male seminal connotation; the image of 'women gathering
ukuki ' has marked erotic overtones.
mahariyurihi, 'coming up;' from mahtiriri, 'to come up from the
water to the riverbank.'
seabara, 'gathering-to eat;' from seari, 'to gather,' bari, , to eat.'
meririi, 'coming upriver,' from meriri, ' to travel against the current,
climb a tree, ascend.' In Oesana, one 'climbs a river' when going
against the current.
arii pare, lit. 'saying-now;' this Signifies an immediate intention.
adee, exclamation of pity.
gahine, lit., ·other-day. '
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l'aitu, lit., 'fish-thing;' although this plant looks like a thin vine
armed with strong pointed hooks, botanically it is a palm tree
(Desmoncus horridus). The bark has a pungent smell, a point that
was emphasized here. See also Text No. 27.
kuige, 'eye-tree,' from kuiri, 'eyes.' The fruits of this tree, probably
Mucuna, sp., are said to 'look like eyes.' In the Spanish vernacular
they are designated as 'ojo de venado' (deer's eye.)
poamara, 'head of hair,' from poari, 'hair' (plural).
sigabegeta, from siga or singa (nasal.), 'vine,' bege, 'old one,' ta,
emphasis. The informants pointed out that this was the first time
that this vine was used for fishing.
ari, here meaning, 'to act rapidly.'
mahinegama, 'to turn around, 'from mahinegari, 'to turn, change
one's position, turn the face;' from mahiri, 'to turn,' nigiri, 'to stand
up.'
buarisibuta, 'he hooked her;' from buari" 'to take from below,'
sibuta, 'while, meanwhile.'
The commentators gave to understand that the woman was not too
adverse to the idea of being abducted.
neo nyeake, 'at first, in the beginning.'
guiri, 'to be afraid.'
"Would she have said the same to uncle dihhikero?" is an inter
jection, a ribald joke referring to a certain neighbor. The name
means, literally, dihki (a small fish)-having,' and was said to allude
to the small size of that man's penis.
dooge, 'preparing,' from doori, 'to prepare, get ready.'
pakuru, from pa, 'container, package,' kuru, 'bunch, cluster,' a term
often used to refer to a kin-group. The natural model is a cluster
of palm fruits, especially of the miriti palm (Mauritia jlexuosa),
in Desana, nee.
boreka, the aracit fish (Leporinus cope/andi.) Cf. Text No. 27.
yoo, 'carrying,' from yoori, 'to carry.'
nyaharike, from nyahariri, 'to enter, to return home.'
urabahara" lit., 'kin-plenty;' from ura,( a general term for relatives
of both lines. The term was said to be related to eriri, 'odor' and
alludes to 'people of the same odor.' For Desana odor categories,
see Reichel-Dolmatoff, 1979a, 1981.
l'ehepoekaya, from veheri, 'to fish,' veheri (nasal.), 'to kill,' peori,
'to finish off, to exterminate.'
ye'e, exclamation of astonishment.
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31.

33.

34.
36.
37.

38.
41.

46.

49.
51.

Text No. 28 - Notes and Commentaries
penyame, 'b rother-ill-law , that is, any member of ego's generation,
of the grou p with which sisters are being exchanged.
guake, ' bathing,' from guarl, 'to batlle.'
metuakurikanyora, 'they rubbed against,' from metuari, 'to strike,
to ru b aga ins t,' kuriri, 'to pass by.'
buhku birira, from buhku biriri, 'to be pleased, happy .' This ex
pression is said to be related to mukuri (nasaL) , 'that which is acid
or sour,' and biri, particle of negation. The meaning was given as
'being without repulsion,' that is, 'without compatibility .' See n19.
patore mahage; this term was translated as 'nephew' but is derived
from paa, 'womb, belJy , container,' tore, 'cavity ,' mahage, belonging
to ,of.'
imupeori, ' to recognise, legitimise, acknowledge,' from imilri,
' to show oneself, manifest.'
buideage, 'he tried to kill them,' from burri, 'to shoot (with arrows)"
deari, 'to try to, attempt to. '
b,u ku biriri, see n3 1. The commentators explain ed that buhkuri
also meant 'aggreSSion' or 'opposition' and that the act of 'recognis
ing' a person consisted in establishing his non-aggressivene ss. This,
in a sense, was a matter of compatibility of odors, See n 19.
pirimeriyuhpe, 'de sisted-he,' from piriri, 'to let be, to desist,' meri,
past tense.
yatutu, ground nuts.
vatpari, the fruit of a certain species of rubber tree (Hevea).
komobiranyora, ' the y were pleased;' from kamuri, 'to sleep, to
make fan asleep.' The commentators said that the Fish People
were overwhelmed with jo y, 'as if falling asleep,' but this ex
planation may be somew hat doubtful.
meenyehke, 'fa ther in law .' See, umari grandfather. '
geyadea puriro, lit, 'difficult,' and exclamation. My free transation
is: "What a question I "
puyekero, 'in a corner;' a commentator explained that this ex
pression referred to an 'outsider,' to someone who did not belong to
the kingroLlp, although he lived in the maloca. As a matter of fact, it
was added that a MakCl servant wa,s menat, a puye. FUrlhermore it
was said that the father-in-law offered his new so n-in-law a sexu al
object, but th at he considered him a partner fit for a Maku , but not
for his daughter.
pamuhtu, from pari, 'to hit ,' muhkLlri, 'to [ear apart'
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59.

vahagc, 'enemy, opponent, contendor in an competition.' It was

61.

explained that the sister exchange pattern often led to enties and
tensions.
anya, 'stingray' (Potamotrygon).
kuridoreyuhpe, lit. 'bite-sent-he;' from kurirf, 'to bite, to sting,'
doreri, 'to send, to command.'
nyohseri, 'to sting, to bite.'

Text No. 29
The Dolphin People
M irf
I.
")
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I I.
12.
13.
14.
J 5.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

dehko purisiriro mahsa arinyora.
mahsa poya nihara nomeore merisiamurinyora.
igore merisia igo nihipo vayohpo.
igope porake mahsibiri yohpo.
yuhuge kumu dehko marirogere porakesome ari yuhpe.
dehko pare vadobo nihago porake su yohpo igoa.
iraga pagesemara pea perata kurikanyora vo vo vo arike.
ira guara buake ira irare sigu suu merinyora iragare.
emege yuhuge nOl11eo yuhugo arinyora.
mera nyari vake inya aiga vayuhpe ira page.
vara yia gea ari verellyora ira pagore gea page mera vaa arinyora.
diareta vaa miria vanyora.
irogere vaa buenyora irogeta vapurikanyora siriri saa l11ariyoro dore
saa mariyoro.
ira daha ohokari nigikake mahsa bahari diara arinyora irogere.
dehko mahsa arinyora.
dihpaturi eranyora doha varo deyora.
igo saa vaduari yohpo varo mahsiye l11ariyoro.
yuhu abe era arikanyora.
mere iire oal11i ari eranyora igore varidiari gohseri surire ariyoro ira
vai mahsa ya suri.
yuhu abe pere duhaa vanyora doha.
gea page korekumi geare arinyora.
diareta vaa l11iria vanyorp.
geare gunyabirikake arinyora geatere sirisome arinyora.
nataru nerire eranyora doha.
vadorea mi mere gea page arinyora.
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Text No. 29

perapere muibirinyora.
iri sibureta vahpi kuri aberi arinyora pare.
bari ssare perata bohka mahariha murinyora dihsipore ariyoro.
ige emege tura tari yuhpe momegee.
oho saa dahata igemerata erayoro.
dihpaturi vaanyora doha.
dahiro araa dihpa saliri ira dohpata deyora mere saare ahsura saa
dahata yuhu pure ahpanaa maharaka meri.
33. gahi bohori eranyora doha.
34. iri sibureta eragee taa kura bohsa yiyuhpe poegere.
35. yuhu abeta ari duhanyora doha .
36. gea kuria ari vere yuhpe soogegora mahkaro veapurikaa ari vere
yuhpe.
37. maripee inyakuree diagero arikayoro irape inyakuree mahkagero
arikayoro.
38. vai mahsa mahkarigiri erikayoro yiyoro.
39. igo nomeo pea nomeoge erayohpo.
40 . dihpaturi vanyora doha.
4 j. igore yura buyare ohte bohsa yuhpe gahi bohori eragee.
42. irisaa iro mahageta erayoro.
43. gahisibure eragee yuhugeta eraka Yllhpe pare.
44, me mago bogo yere tari nega nihago tapare marapoke deamo ari
yuhpe,
45 , gea purika yuhpe igo igure tari negari ya dihpu vaha,
46 , yuhu suriro ahpa yuhpe pare iri suriroge sanya piru ige piru suriro .
47. dohpagata boago komo igo marape mera ari vaa yuhpe ge.
48 , irota garisia yuria vaka yuhpe diagere lIliribiri yuhpe pare,
49. dia dehkorc ncgcro degcro ariyoro.
50, iro gorogere yuhuge mOIlle doa yu hpe.
51, irota ella neeka yuhpe ira pheta,
52, nyamire pirllgero vaka yuhpe veage.
53, boyoro gere mari dohpata boyogaga yuhpe doha,
54, 00 yee page mago doami ii vii araa igo ya vii ariyuhpe.
55, tapa igore marapokemi ariyuhpe,
56, dahigee igore vehegee vaa ariyuhpe,
57. guibirikake ariyuhpe ari irota dihaka yuhpe perareta.
58, dihpee yoaro vagamaa yoro more diburo,
59 , iri aripereri daha oyoro ira gamekeake,
60. vehepeoka yuhpe ige page magore ige penyamhe veheka yuhpe,
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iri negeroro diadiahaa vayoro.
nyamiga vagago komo yee page mago igore inyaraka me a ariyuhpe.
dihpabaro vagapanyora pagara piruagiri.
pago porogeta eha vere yullpege doha me mago boa vamo arigee.
ige pugepc mahsibiri yuhpc ira daha yikuririre .
ige mahse l11ahkarigere vagee maIJayuhpe.
dia poekage saare dahata.
gahi mahkarire ehadige peagere ai gocyuhpc.
Illahsa ya mahkagere ehta yeerire nlOa bohsa yu hpe.
buhpu turari merata mome yuhpege doha.
gahi ne boyo mera varo peoka yuhpe.
igc momera vaha doeri baha airayuhpe.
pagore vii moapeka.
00 baarare Yllhuge pire nwha c1ihpurllrllri ahpage ariyuhpe.
dahpa yii vehe Yllhpe ige pirure.
dahiroo araa taa ira bagari iri mera vaama dia pokagere.
Translation of Text No. 29

I.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

8.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
I S.
16.
17.

There existed Dolphin People.
Transforming themselves into people tlley cohabited with the
women.
/\ woman was with child.
But she cou ld not give birth to her son.
A shaman told her that she must give birth under water.
By throwing water over her from a jar, she gave birth.
The [Dolphin] kinsmen gathered at the landing place and it sounded:
vo vo vo.
When they took the infants down to the river to bathe them, they
[the Dolphin People] rubbed their bodies against them.
When their father saw them, he took thet11 along.
"We are leaving ," they told their moth er; "We are going with our
father."
And they dived into th e water
Arriving th ere the y learned and were well ; there was no dea th nor
illness.
By this manner of living, there were many of them .
They were Water People.
[On e day] the children returned and they were looking well.
She [their mother] wanted to go with them. but she could not do it
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Text No. 29 - Translation

They spent a month [together].
["Our father] sends you this," they said when they arrived, and gave
her the shiny garment of the Fish People.
After one month they left again.
"Our father is expecting us," they said.
They went into the water.
"Do not miss us ," they said ; "We shall not die," they said .
At Christmas they came again.
" Greetings from our father ," they said.
There were many of them at the landing place.
This time they spent four months there.
They always found food at the landing [which] was their door to
which [food] was being brought.
The you th was a hard worker.
He also brought plantains.
Then they left again .
This is why at present there exist [certain] plants and why there is
today tobacco [because ] they brought packages of it .
The next dry season they returned once more.
When he came this time he helped in the weeding.
After staying only one month they left again .
In conversation they said, " We live far away ; our village is good."
Where we see a river, they see a large settlement.
Those are the villages of the Fish People.
When they came this time, the girl was well developed .
Again they left.
When he came the next time, he planted cotton .
This, too, he brought from there.
The next time he came alone.
"My silly sister wants to marry a black man, against my will," he
said.
He was angry because she opposed him.
He had hi s garment with him ; he was using his snake garment.
"This very day she shall die, together with her husband, " he sa id and
went away.
He went straight down [to the river] and sub merged him self in the
water.
In the middle of the river there was a large island.
In that place he sat down to work.
Having arrived there he spent the hight with them.
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During the night he turned into a large snake.
At dawn he transformed himself into a human being.
" My younger sister is there ; that is her house ," [he said].
"She married a black man ," he said.
"This is why I have come to kill her, " he said.
"I am not afraid," he said and at once he submerged himselfat the
landing place.
After a sllOrt time the water became turbulent.
All this happened while they were fighting .
He killed them all - his younger sister and his brother-in-law.
The island disappeared under the water.
" To-morrow my younger sister will rise to the surface and you will
see her," he said.
[The next day] two large snakes surfaced.
When he returned to his mother's place he said: "Your daughter is
rotting."
He [the youth] also visited our settlement.
He also went under water.
He brought shotguns from other villages he had vi sited.
The people of other villages taught him to work with stones.
He worked with th e power of lightning.
At dawn next day he had fini shed.
In payment for his work he received many goods.
He built a house for his mother.
Here in Bard there exists a macaw snake.
When they [try to] shoot it, it does not die.
How could they ever kill that snake?
And this is why there are herbs they chew, and then they walk
under water.
Text No. 29 - Notes and Commentaries

1.

Freshwater dolphins (/nia geoffrensisj were fairly frequent in the
Vaupes territory in former times, but have almost disappeared by
now. In the present text there is some confusion because at first,
Dolphin People are mentioned, and later on (Section 19), Fish
People are referred to . Circu mstancesmade it impossible to elicit
detailed commentaries on this text. Much of the story is self-explan
atory, The origin of this tale seems to lie in the region of the lower
Vaupes river, in Brazil, where the narrator had spent some time.
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Text No. J()
The sce ne is tile same as in Text N(). ~8. secti()n :n.
/latam. Christmas: from the Portllguese
iii/> si!, orn , 'cloor.' Liminal spots. such as landing places on a river,
th e border of a I ~goon, () r a cle~ring in the forest, are often de sig
nated ~s 'doors,' and are sa id to be points of transition ~nd trans
formation.
Tlte references to plant~ins, l'o tl ()n, packages of tobacco, sho tgun s,
etc. sugges t th at the story develops in a con tact situation.
See n30.
bogu, 'si ll y, stupid .'
taparu, ' 8lack , l3razilian Negro.'
Thi s is a reference to hallu cin ogeni c drugs.

Text No. 30
The Man Who Fell Apart
Torame
I.
7

3.

4
5.
b.

7.
8.
C)

10.

abe yare sira ehany ora. / ehayurii. / aa.
ira sipcya roo iriya mahage viriri yuhpc. / viriyuri ige abeta. / abetaa
aa.
vaipe eha tuab cr nyahakanyora. / vai baharata. / vai baharaa Oila
va ipea (Jaa nycn1i1ra~1 millpuu vai vaisiparuu aa noa nchh:e vai arip e
rero nyaltak~nyora. / nyahakayurii. I oail yuadoaroo. / yuadoaroo.
ipa vasu vab iranyo ra . / vihir~nyora / a~.
pera ta arinyoraa. / perataa. / aa ige pagcmagc mera arinyora.
iJagcmage mcra. /
daltaa yii ige arik ere pesige rika mee ariyuhpc. / ariyurii. / aa .
igc bilrirc se re bagemeilabcl ar iyullpe aa.
ige tigcpea aa / ige tigepea. / aa ige dahaa ariroree igc viriria yuhpe
viriria tu ara payultpe aa.
duilpiraa yi ri mea ariyuhpe arii . / ariyurii. / 00 siira yia ar inyora.
ariYllrii. / dahata yiaya ariyuhpe aa.
yee va bllri ve here veobaa ariYllhpe. / veobaa arin yumii . ! :Ia.
b~e i"epe ahpayultpc oaa va ipca dii varoo Il yurar ii yona va ipe dii oaa
nycma raa vaisiparu dii diltp:Ha arinyora va roo nyllrari oaa mihipull
vaii oaa ehta bo ho va ii va ii oaa mahakom ee va ra va i diita ahpaka
yllhpe. I ahh:aYlir ii. / aa.
irare paree igegere poresumc tuahayoro pail aribe yec si ire se reba
ke ra ariyuhpe aa. / arinYlll11ige. / aa.
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11.

yesare Yllhuge ooba ariyuhpe aa . / arinyumii. / aa. )
you mere obea ariariyuhpe igepea aa dllhabiriyuhpe maikariYllrii aa.
aribea badeage dahaa araa ariyuhpe. / badeage dahaa araa ariyuri. / aa.
ab ari pare igere vaipe dirore igere ai okayuhpe. / ai ooka. / aa.
15. nyeme vaisiparu mera vaisiparu mera mihipll vai mihipu vai irire pare
ige bayukuria yuhpe. / bayukurianyumii varire v~roo sii yahtirc
vcreJbc yea ariyuhpe. / ariyumige. / aa.
16. inyayuri igepea inyayllhpe gahipe mahsegape igepe peyaYllhpe pee
vaipe ehatllabirinyoraa se'naa ii pasllbu vabirikanyora se'na ira dahiri
siburee dahatii yii pare ige aituuke inyaa viriria vaayuhpe. / viria
vaava. / aa.
17. virimaa vayuhpe virimaa vaa ige virimarore iripeta ige vagee purumu
huu yuhpe. / vagce purumuhuu. / aa.
18. amirisibuu yoamarota amirisihu yoamarota yoamaroo ariyuhpe. /
ariyurii. / yetere varo vabirikaa. / ariyuhpe. / aa.
19. dohpaa vaarii ariyuhpe. / aa. / arinYlImii. /
20. yee muhusuruu kamaharu yere obo tarimayahaa. / vaa ariyuhpe. / aa
21. varomeheta vadeaka yea ariyuhpe. / vadeaka yea arinyumii. / aa.
mCr<l irita vercabe yea ariyuhpc. / vcreabc yea arinyumi . / me yee
vereke nee pesibirabe ariYllhpe aa.
23, ige arikere ige barire sere bage mehaba mere ariarabege yea ariyuhpe.
/ aa.
mee yee daha arike pebirabege ariyuhpe mee pebiri dihpuvahata
24
mere dahaa vaa ariyuhpe. / arinyumii. / aa.
25. nyege arimi igea ariyuhpe. / nyege arimi igea arinyumii. / aa.
26. dee gahiruu dihaa vaa yere doha ariyuhpe. / arinyumige. / aa.
27 . mere vereabe yea ariyuhpe. / mere vereabe arinyumii. / ariri yuhpe. ;
arinyumi . / an.
28. ige dahaa arimo gahiruu dihiimayoro. / de gahiru diIJimaa. / aa.
29. irota yeribiriyuhpe pare. / yeribirinyumi. / aa.
30. dee gahiru doha ariYllhpe. / gahirll doha ariYllrii. / aa.
31 . de nyeeriya pare aa de gaIJinl doh a de yere pereavaka yUhll mohoto
ariyuhpe. T adec. / aa.
32 . de gahipc mohotoke maharu nyeamatllayoro doha aa adee se'tema
dihaa vayoro sablill dee ye varo vabirika yee ariyuhpe. / arinyumige .

12.
J 3.
14.

/ <lao

32.

ige nyeari dihparu pereroo yiyoro paree yee vehedigere dopa
nyeamahsibirikaa ariyuhpe. / arinyumige . / mere vereabe yea ari
yuhpe aa.
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Text No. 30

arro dee gahiru doha ariyuhpe. / arinyumii. / aa.
dee gahiru doha ariyuhpe ariyuhpe adee yiberodohpo vakayoro pare.
/va~ayaa .. / aa.
yuu orekaya pare yuu orckayorl) pare aa dec irotaa vehedige pirime
dihuuka Yllhpe adee perea vayoro mahsiye l11ariya pare aa.
de guburu maharusa dihaatuaka ariyuhpe. / de guburoJ11ahasa doha. /
aa.
ige iripeta pare ii vahtibu nyero vage yikumii arii irige vehedigere
1110turabeo purumuhu yuhpe moturabeo motllrabeo iripeta dihputu
yikage yiyuhpe pare dee yere yihka orel11anyoha vaa ariyuhpe. /
arinyumige. / aa.
adee de gahipe dohka doha ariyuhpe. / arinyumii. / aa.
perege yinyumi pare ige daha aririsibuta ige gahsiru merinyaha nya
hayuhpe pare merinyahaa iripeta simavirikaYllhpe. / simavirinyumii.
sim<Jmeriri vehama meriri aririyuhpe. / aririnyumi. / aa.
tee ira ya viige. / ira ya viige. / aa.
ige ariro arilUayuhpe. / arituallyuil1ii. / aa. / boyol11crerore pare aa
boyomerero boyol11erero boyome buhu risibu. / boyome 11111hu risibu.
/ aa
dahato ige tuararisiburee aa iri se'tedihara dihpuru pare adee dihpuru
ariro yiyoro pare. / seteperea vayurihi. / seteperea vayuhpege 1/
duhkaa varo peredihaa vyoro. / adde. / dihpllru diita arikayoro ii
ybbb diita. / aa. / aa.
vooo arika yuhpe arika mirunye mera. / mirunyee mera. / aa yoaro
mirutukeri makanyumisii. / yoaro mirutllkeri makayuhpe. / aa.
pouu me 'beharaYllhpe onohogora. / me'behara yuri. / ige dahira
nyee ii nyee vii dihpusari opa pariruu aririnyee. / dahatb ige me'
beharanye. / ige me'parial11aranyee. / aa.
me'behara noo vaari me galllu ariyuhpe. / ariyuri aa igepe nyahaatua,
yuri aa oge arikayuhpc viige poekagc. / aa. / aa.
yere pagemage maibirigorakage yiswhkame ariyuhpe. / ariyurii ./ aa.
pagemage maibige arige yere me vere opayikame ariyuhpe. / aa. / aa.
noo yere inyaviribiri goraka ariyuhpe. / ariyurii deyobeame arinyu
mi. / deyobea ariyuhpe. / erinyumi. / aa.
ari vereri pereyuhpege. / pereyumi. / dipee aripereroo. / aa. / aa.
dipee aripereroo vereri perepeyakayuhpe. / perepeyaka. / aa. / aa.
ye me dahikeree dohpaa vagekuriye ariyuhpe. / arinyumige. / aa.
dohpaa vaa ohogororikegekuri ye I11ee yere yeribirike ariyuhpe.
me viribirike. / arinyumii aa ariyuhpe. / arinyumi. / aa.
vee ii tabu pere vage yee dohpa vagckllri yec ariYllhpc. / ariyuri, / aa.
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iipe vaboro peillage yuyzgoe. / doha pemage. / aa. / aa .
yee ii tabu pere vage ye dohpaa yigekuri yee ariyuhpe . / aa.
ii tabu pere vage kupeillaha tabu pere vage ye vage dohpaa vaa oho
gororikegckuri yea ariyuhpe mee yerc pagemage Illaibirikc ariyuhpe.
/ maribirike ariyuri. / <la . / ar inyulllige. / arinyuhpe. / aa.
60 . dallata igepe omabaa vereabe yea iri vahtire ariyuhpe. / arinyullli. /
aa.
61. arii opaa aberoga yoenyarigeta aribea iripeta omadihirikayoro aa
yu'kaa ogoraa aa ogoraa me 'puanegarakayoro ii goa sa'vi mera ii
nyee marire dahaa yiira ariyo ro ii koroaha aa . / dahatb. / aa .
62. ko'ee ii yere ve hek ami ariyuhpe . / ariyur i. / aa.
63 . aribea ariariyuhpege arii aribea ige badeake yee irogeta diita vaka
yoro ige ga higee dihsirope diita. / aa. / au.
64. iri ybbbpe diita iri ybbope diita aa. / aa.
65. bohkatiubiriyuhpe. / bohkatiubirinyullli. / aa.
66. ige badeake ige iridiake iri dihpuru diita irikayoro. / iiri dihpuru
diita. / aa.
67. dohpaa gamerikaa arii ige vayuhpe pare. / vayuri pare. / aa negepe.
/ aa . / aa.
68. vaa iri poere pare uhsiro saayuhpe. / uhsiro saayur i poe re. / poere aa.
/ aa.
69 . uhsiro saayuhpee. / uhsiro saayuri. / aa.
70.
irire uhsiro saa irire teayuu yuhpe aribea yuu yikayuhpe. / dahatbb.
faa. / aa.
7 j. ige pagemagepe ta aa irire igere bohesayurii aa uhuyuhpe. / uhuyuhpe
pare. / uhuyurii aa.
72. dahaa yiyirii. / daha yiyuhpe. aa. / aa.
73. ige pare dii nedukege vakayuhpe pare. / dii nedukege pare . / dii
nedukege irire baage batari pare aa.
74. ige dahike inyaa igere bia deari mera igere nyahipiyuhpe pare bia
deari mera pare more igerc choyuhpe parc. / cho pare aa.
75. tuu moresanyulllisii tumore igere gura ehomeriyuhpe gura ehomeri
aribea varo vab iriyuhpe yo' naa yuu nyahasusanyulllisii aa.
76. dahata yii yere dehko vaboseri saa ar iyuhpe. / dehko babosarisaa
ariyur i. / aa . / aa.
77.
ab arii vabosage chayuhpe vabosage eha a aa.
78 . yuhu peroga yuhu peru aa baamahara igere tiayuhpe. / tiayurii. / aa.
/ yuu iribeoka yuhpe . / yuu yikanyumii. / aa doha vaa ri saa ariyuhpe.
/ arinyulllige. / me bahs ii buanihage iririsaa ariyuhpe. / arinyumii . /
aa.
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79.
80.

Text No. 30

arii pare ohkaro buuhupc pare ollkaro buu 1110averuree. / aa.
ige buayuhpe. / buayurii. / aa progaa ve ve ve bihsidoayuhpe.
bihsidoayurii. / aa.
81. oga maegata sii bihsidoal11i ige poro buanihage iririsaa ariyuhpe.
/ iririsaa arii. / aa.
8~.
ogaa araa arinyul11ii. / ogaa araa ariyullpe. / aa.
83. ao arii pare tuaoremabuayuhpe tuaoremabua aa. / tuaduamabuan
yumii. / tuaduamabuanyumi. / aa.
84. tuaduamabuariyuhpe obo emetakayoro pare ko'ee ige sipe sipe
sipe sipe ige vamehtakayuhpe. / vamehtakanyumii. / aa.
85. ige moaverupea pare. / igea. / aa.
86. tee buarinyuhpege aa bua iripeta ige omaduharika yullpe pare ige
vamarisibuu ige vamarisibuu aa omaduharii ige iri vige ige viigere
erarisibuta bihsitllayoro doha. / bihsitua. / arituanyumu arituayuhpe
voro voro voro voro voro pokoro onohogora me'beharayuhpe vii
dehkogora Joha aa. / merarota. / aa l11erarota. / aa.
87. yii pare vereri perepeyayuhpe dipee aripereroo. / dipee aripereroo. /
irota vabiriYllhpe. / vabirinyumii. / aa.
8S. mahsikanYllmi pare. / mahsikayuhpe. / aa.
89. iro yoayoro. / yoayaa. / yoaribohe bihsipeyayuhpNe. / bihsipeyan
yurnii. / aa.
90. dipe vage kuri yee ii tabu pe ariyuiJpe. / arinyumige. / aa.
91. ii tabu pe vage vaera ariyuiJpe aa. / vage vagera ye arii.
9~.
ii dia dihpape vage ii tabu pc yee vake varo kuriroo me pepikere
ariyuhpe. / arinyurnige. / aa.
93. vage arige yiyuhpe pare. / vage arige. / aa.
94. dahaa vereri perebehaa varnaa vaYllhpe. / vamaa vaa pare. / voro ro
ro (0 ro ro ro too ii nyee emesee kaaseyaroge vayoro pare. / menega
yuri. / l11e'negahaYllhpe. / aa.
95. ige daha yiira arisehkasoo. / arikuri. / ii ariperero ii ariaroho. /
arasoo. I oore vaiKeariboro ii tabu pe. / vaikea. / ii tabu pere galliru
vaikeariborb gahiru irinohoaro irinollo aa kama velle dihpurita aa.
96. dahiro irirll oyarore vai daha voakanyora. / boakaa aa puritariseh
kasoo. / pu rikaa. / aa.
97. nyedull ariarikbhb ipepere nengege ariyoro. / nengenge. / aa.
98. iriru peyarore vaimeraa oaa yehsaa vehkea dipee oaa nyama goari
ariperero boa oyamuhuukayoro. / boa oyamllhuka. / aa.
99. ari verenigil11a merage. / ari verenigiri ba aa.
100. soo poyarasibu l11ehagera aribero. / aririlli. / aa ira pamuri Illallsa in
yakuunugura sibll mahage sipe mahage arirota yisabe. / arirotaa aa
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ba daha verenigillla daha . / vereniginyomaa gamuu. / aa.
00 yurupari mirire gaiIiru arisekasoo. i arii. / dahira
araa arimerarabbraa ari verenigimaa aa.
Jribiakasehkasoo. / aribiakala. / aa.
daha ariyoro ari ore ige dahaa yira yuhketa ariyororaa 00 mahagere
iri poeyuhke irita arikaa. / aa.
ira dahaa yiira yuhhketa irota varika nigiaribehe. / aa .
iripeta araa. / iripeta . / aa.

101. Jahiro ogare
102.
103.
104.
105.

Translation of Text No. 30.

I. They went to fish in the creek of the moon. / They went 0 / yes.
2. When they were thus fishing , the one of the creek sallied forth . /
The moon sallied forth ? / Yes . the moon.
3. Countless fish were falling into the net . / Many fish? / Many fish;
these catfish, these what's their name'> These rniupu fish , guabina
fish, yes; what fi sh did not get caught! / They go t caught 0 Yes , the
payara fish / The payara fish. / They came in schools. / They did'>
Yes.
4. There were only two [men] . / Only tw0 0 / Yes. he was with his
younger brother. / With hi s younger brother 0 / Yes.
5. Things standing as they were , he told him: "When he comes, be
prudent. " / He told him this'> / Yes: "Don't ask him for food." he
told him.
6. His elder brother said this. / His elder brother. / Yes; and when
they were talking thus , he [Moon Person] was sallying forth and
ca me paddling along, yes.
7. "What are you doing here')" he [Moon Person] asked them . / He
asked them'> / "We are fishing here ," they replied. / "So that's
what you are doing," he said."
8. "Make way for me ," he said to them . / Make way, he sa id'? / Yes.
9. Look, he had fine, fresh catfish, for sure.
10. When they perceived the smell of it he [younger brother] cried:
"Oh, I want that one to eat' " / He said this'> / Yes.
II. "Give me one ." he said. / He sa id this'> / Yes.
12. "Sorry," [said Moon Person]; "I won't give you any." / But he
insisted in sp ite of his refusal.
13 . "Oh. look. I am saying [this] be cause I want to eat." he said., / I
want to eal, he said ')
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Text No. 30 - Translation
"All right," he [Moon Person] said and taking a catfish he gave it
to him. ! He gave it to him 0
So he ate -~ what was it? _. guabillll fisll, milupu fish; all these he
ate voraciously. ! Were they tasty') ! "I warned that fool." [elder
brother] said.! He said this') ! Yes.
That one [Moon Person] watched him as he was mounted there;
wllat a lot of fish, there was no room anymore; what a multitude;
they came in crowds; so, while they [the brothers] were busy with
this , he [Moon Person] noticed that they had taken anway the
fishing screen and so he went off.
He got away, he got away; and when he left there was a humming
sound in the air. ! A humming sound') ! Yes.
A short while after this [younger brother] said : "I don't feel well. "
! He said this')
"What is happening to you "" he [elder brother] asked. ! He asked
him that" ! Yes.
"The little finger of my hand fell into the river," [he answered]. /
It fell off, he said 0
"1 am going to be sick," he said. ! ( am going to be sick , 11C said" /
Yes.
"I told you so," he [elder brat her 1said. / He said this') / "Bu t when
I warned you, you never understood me."
" ~ I told you not to ask for food," he said . / Yes') / Yes.
"When I told you this you did not understand me," he said;" It is
your fault, because of not having understood," he said. ! He said
this" / Yes .
He lMoon Person] is evil," he had told him . / He had told him that
he was evil? / Yes .
"What a pity' Another finger has fallen off," he cried. / He cried 0 /
Yes.
,,( told you so," he said. / I told you so, he saId'! / He said this. !
He said iI" I Yes.
When he was saying this, another finger fell off; outch' / Another
finger fell off'! / Yes.
To this he did not say anything. i He Jid not say anthing" / Yes ,
"Outch. there goes another finger," he cried.! Anotller finger , he
said 0 / Yes.
"I am lost' Another finger' Oh , a whole hand is gone," he ex
claimed. / He cried: Oh') / Yes.
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"Oh, a finger of the other hand fell off, one more, oh, it fell off and
I am falling apart; oh, I am done for' " he cried to the other. / He
cried out to him? / Yes.
His fingers were almost gone; "I cannot hold my fishing net any
more ," he cried. / "I told you; 1 did tell you' " [said elder brother].
He said that') / Yes.
"Outch, there goes another finger! ,. he cried. / He did') Yes.
"Outch, another finger," 11C cried: what a shame, there was nothing
left. / Nothing left? / Yes.
He was falling apart, he was falling apart, what a pity' There and
then he dropped the net; he was finished, / He could not hold it any
more? / Yes.
"Oh , now a toe of my foot is falling off," he cried. / A toe of his
foot? / Yes.
"That poor devil is in bad shape," he [older brother] said [to himself]
and rolled up the net; at that instant he [younger brother felt pain]
very sharply: "Oh. my arm fell off." he cried." / He cried? / Yes.
" Oh , yet another piece." he cried. / He cried out? / Yes.
While he was thus crying that he was lost, he [elder brother] got into
the canoe and paddled upstream getting away from there. / He was
getting away from there') / Ye s.
Till he [came] to his maloca. / To his maloca') I Yes.
He went up running. / Running? / Yes. "That poor devil is doing
badly," he said. / He said this? Yes.
While he said this he [younger brother] was already coming. / He
was coming') / Yes; dawn was coming, dawn was coming. / It was at
dawn? / Yes.
While he arrived at his maloca the severed bead was already ap
proaching; pity , it was coming. / He bad fallen apart completely? /
He bad fallen apart; the whole body was gone, what a pity; only the
head was left; only that headpiece. / Yes? I Yes.
It came like a wind gust: vooooo. / Like a wind gust? / Yes ; from far
away one could hear the rush of the wind. l One could hear the rush
of the wind from far away') / Yes.
Crash' It feU on top. like over there [on the roof] . / It fell on top')
/ Yes. it produced that thing, that depression on the ridge-pole. /
That is how it fell on toP? / He made that depression, with the impact.
Dropping on top [the head asked]: "Where are you going, elder
brother?" This was what he said? / Yes; but he had already entered,
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Text No. 30 - Translation
he was inside the maloca. / Yes') / Yes.
"If y.ou act like this, you don't cherish me as your younger brother,"
ht said. / He said this') / Yes.
"Acting like this you do not cherish me as your younger brother,"
he said . / He said this') / Yes.
"Really, you don't come out to see me ," he said. / He said this') /
"You don't approach me." lie said. / "I don't see you." he [older
brother] said. / He said this') / Yes.
He did not stop talking like this. / lie did not stop" / How much
else [didn't he say].
What else didn't he say from up there'~ / What didn't he say') / Yes.
"If you do this to me, what will happen to me')" he said. / He said
this'> / Yes.
"How am I going to end up if you don't answer'>" he said: "When
entering another system . what will happen to me')" he asked. / He
asked tha!') / Yes.
"When going to the headwaters of the river, how sllalll settle down')"
he asked. / Yes') / Yes.
He was looking for a way out. / Again he was looking/or a way out"
/ Yes.
"What shall I do when I arrive at that system')" he asked.
"If I go to the system at the left, what will happen to me when
arrive there') If you do not help me, your younger brother, how will
I end up if you don't love me')" he asked. I Is this what he said') /
Yes, he said this.
"Didn ' t I tell that poor devi\,)" he [elder brother] thought while
eating. / He thought this: / Yes, he was thinking.
While thinking of this he carefully looked up a bit and '- whoosh 
at that instant [the headl came down, yes - crash - it fell right
there and incrusted itself over the collar bone (And this is why we
have that cavity there). / Yes') / Yes. "He is killing me," he cried. /
he cried out" / Yes.
"Confound it/" he said: every time he ate something [the food]
went to the other mouth.
That headpiece only , that headpiece. / Yes') I Yes. He could not
stand it ; he could not stand it.
The head ate and drank [everything]. / The head ') / Yes.
"What shall I do')" [he wonderedl and went into the forest. / He
went') / Yes, into the forest. / Yes') / Yes.
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In the forest he c8used the uClu/lli fruits to become cauterising. /
The IIcllqlli fruits" ! The uCllqlli fruits . yes.
lie caused them to be cauterising.
Ilaving made them cauterising he took theill down ~nd
10 he
[the head] ate them. I This is wh;1t he did" / Yes .
Ilis younger brother ate theill. yes. and, splitting lhelll open he
burned [his tongue]. I He burned it') I He burned himself. yes.
This is what he did . I He did tllis" ! Yes.
His tongue was ulready bleeding, " Ilis tongue was bleeding'~ ! He
had a bleeding tongue from eUling all tllese fruits. yes,
Seeing this he took sOllle ground pepper and mixed it and gave him
to eat of it. I He gave him to eat [pepper)" ! Yes. Mashing the fruit
he mixed it with [pepper] and gave him to eat of it. Ile gave him to
eat of it; it hurt Ilim. what a pit y' It surely intensified the pain.
This don'? he [the head] said: "Bring me water." I To bring him
water') I Yes.
"All right." he said and went to fetch <;0111(' and then returned: he
went and came back. yes.
He gave him a drop to drink.: He gave him to drink" I He drank
rapidly. / He drank rapidly') I Yes. he,said again: "Go for water:"
he [older brother] replied: "Go yourself to drink," / He said this')
I Yes,
While saying tllis he made the frog croak down there.
He [the head] went down. / He went down') I Yes; the [frog]
croaked nearby. I It croaked') I Yes.
"It is croaking close by. at that creek: go dow,n there to drink."
he said. / He said this') I Yes .
He said it was close by" I Close by. yes, he said that .
"All right," he [the head] said and separating itself he went down.
IHe separated hilllself and went down" / Yes. he separated himself
and went down,
[The head] h~d separated itself but she (the frog] moved back from
here to there. remaining alwa ys a bit ahead of him. ! It went ahead
of hi Ill '.' / Yes.
It was the frog, I It was she ? I Yes.
When Ithc head] had descended he [elder brother] ran to hide. and
when he [the head] ca me up with the water he was already running
to the Illaloca: but when he arrived there it sounded again . I It
sounded" / Yes. he [th e head] was coming: I'oro-J'oro-I'oyo-pokoro -
dropping once more. over there at the center of the ridgepole, /
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The same [as before?]. / Yes, the same.
Now, what didn't he have to say' / Many things? / But he paid no
attention. / He paid no attention? / Yes.
By now he knew. / He knew? / Yes.
This went on for a long time. f..For a long time? / For a long time he
shouted, being mounted up there.
"To what system shall I go?" he asked. / He asked this? / Yes.
"I shall leave this system," he said. / I shall leave, he said? / Yes.
"Do you think it is all right that I go to the system of the head
waters?" he asked. / He asked that? / Yes.
He was about to leave. / He was about to leave? / Yes.
Mounted up there he shouted and then he left. / He lefP / vororo
to! it resounded all around and that was that. / Dropping there
[at the headwaters] he settled down? / Yes, dropping there he
settled down.
In this manner [the systems] became established. / In this manner') /
All this exists at present. / It existes? / It exists because of this
system. / It does? / Because of this system there is another one, and
that other one is called 'Dead Eagle's Head.'
And this is why the fish there do rot. / They rot? / Yes, it is very
polluted. / It is polluted? / Yes.
It is evil, that [Head] of the Eagle; it exists the!le in the forest, they
say. / In the forest? / Yes.
Where that head is located - how many animal bones are not there'
Of peccari, tapir, deer, all kinds of rotten bones can be found there.
/ Rotten bones are found there? /
And this is wha t the old people told us ~
It deals with the first developments. / Really? / Yes, it refers to the
beginnings of the ancient progenitors. / Of them? / Yes; this is what
.
they tell. / Is this what they say, elder brother? / Yes.
Here too, at ywupari mirii, there is another [system 1 they say. /
Do they say so? / They say that it exists for this very reason; this
is what they said when conversing, yes.
This exists everywhere. / Everywhere? / Yes.
This is the way they are; here are the trees he caused to be like that;
here at the Macaw Hill are those ucuqui trees. / Yes? / Yes.
The trees he made are standing there in a row; yes, yes.
That is all. / Is that all? / Yes.
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Text No. 30 - Notes and Commentaries
1.

abe means both 'sun' or 'moon.' In the present context the moon is

meant and some commentators alluded to a female element.
sira, from siri (nasal.), to fish with a funnel-shaped net put into an

2.

opening in a fishing screen that crosses a stream. The verb is related
to siriri, which has two alternative meanings: 'to fence in,' and 'to
Ooat on the surface.'
sipeyaro, from sir( (nasaL), Cf above, n I, and peyari, 'to be moun
ted on top of a platform.' It was explained that one of the fisher
men , the younger brother, was sitting on a kind of scaffold made of
wooden poles that projected out of the riverbank. In another version
of this text the fisherman in question suffered from running sores
and drops of secretion fell into the water and attracted a large
number of fish. Although this image was not mentioned here, all
speakers and listeners had it in mind. When discussing the act of fish
ing, it was pointed out that the term peyari could also be interpreted
as pe yari, 'two creeks,' and refer to a bifurcation of a stream. The
narrator himself added to this: "Two forces are in action: the force
of the man and the force of the creek, that is, the force of the fish."
At this point all other questions were referred to the further course
of the narrative.
vaipe, ca tfish, in general.
miupu, an unidentified fish.
vaisipanl; in the Spanish vernacular this fish is sometimes designated
as guabina, a name that is used rather indiscriminately for several
quite different species.
yuandoaro; an unidentified fish called payara, in the local Spanish
vernacular.
ehatuabero; I have glossed this expression as 'countless;' it is derived
from ehatuari, 'to fit into,' and bero, negation. The idea is: "there
was no room for more ."
vahsu; this is the common name for a certain rubber tree (Hevea
pauciflora var. coriacea) and has strong seminal connotations.
The fruit is tripartite and is compared to the male element - the
testicles - of a phratry, in this case, the men of the Desana, Pira
Tapuya, and Tukano proper. In the present context, vahsu means
'package, container.' It is related to vasari (vahsari), 'to pour a liquid
into a container.' The image was explained as fish swimming in very
dense schools.
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Tex t No. 30 - Notes alld COll1l11ental'ies
vabirillyora: this term refers to the manner in which fish move; it

4.
5.

6.

8.

9.

10.

I I.
12.

15.

is derived from !'ari, 'to come.' birriri, 'to play, to wallow, to tumble,'
and the commentators explained that the fisll beilavcd as if they
were running to their spawning beds. Thc fish were described as
sexually excitcd and it was pointcd out tilat. after all, fish were
women and the fishermcn were 011 search for suitablc spouses.
Hcre it was added tilat the two men were unmarrieu brothers.
sere. from sereri (nasal.), 'to ask for something, to solicit.' It was
given to understand tllat the younger brother should not ask for a
woman.
Moon Person was paudling a canoe and now approached tile fishing
screen. From some remarks it appeared that M(}on Person came in
animal shape.
Since the screen stretched across thc creek. Moon Person's canoe was
'unable to pass.
!'aburi, from )lari, 'to go.' buri, 'for,' that is, 'for me to pass.'
ve/II?, 'openin g.'
nyl/rtiri, 'fresh.' Ilere in the sense of 'freshly smoked. ' The term
means also 'appetising' and a pretty girl's cheeks may be compared
to smoked game or smoked fish. a high compliment in I)esana
amatory talk. The comillentators emphasised the fresh and appetising
quality of Moon Person's fish. that is, of his womenfolk. Further dis
cussion of the term 11.1'urari revealed that a very similar word. nyoari,
was a Pira-Tapuya term for ' to copulate.' The comlllcntators now
said that by 'Moon 's wOlllen.' were meant Pira-Tapuya women.
elltabo/IO !'ai, lit., 'rock crystal fisll.' small, silvery fishes with
marked fertility associations. They arc rather rare and are found
only at the bottom of deep pools.
The emphasis on odors is characteristic in accounts of the meeting
betwecll two exogamic groups. People are said to recognise cach
other and their rcspective compatibility, by smell.
poresllme. from poresuri. 'rlantant-smell.'
I'esare, lit .. 'me-tao-for.'
eluliabiri1'll/f/Je. from ell//lari, 'to desist. to cease,' biri, negation,
),U/fpi!. 'Ile.·
maikaril'uri, lit .. 'he being stingy :' from mairi. 'to love or to cherisll
possessively .' kari, negation, yuri. particle of time.
l/)'elt1i!. 'which') what')'
baYllkuria, 'hc ate with :1ppctite;' frmll h{iri, 'to eat.' yeeri. 'to co
pulate." CI .I'e(' .1'lIkllrial/)'umi, 'to wait, to lie in ambush ' (for gaille
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or women- ; kuriri (nasaL), 'to bite.' The commentators who dis
cussed these etymologies explained that this expression meant:
"He ate (cohabited with) the fish (women) who were lying in
ambush for him , in order to do him harm." In other word s, Moon
Person had tricked the younger brother into taking a woman who
would harm him.
vahti (wahti); this word is widely used to refer to harmless forest
spirits of the kobold type , but can also be used as a scornful epithet ,
in the sense of 'poor devil , fool. '
Moon Person is referred to here as mahsegape, lie!., ' person-little
he.' The supernatural 'owners' or ' masters' of fish are sometimes
imagined as being of very small size. From further remarks it ap
peared that Moon Person was the fish otter (Pteronura brasiliensis).
In fa ct, these otters are somewhat 'moonfaced.'
ai tl/uke, from airi, 'to take ,' tuuri, to gather up, to fold up.' The
two brothers were gathering up the screen and so Moon Person was
able to escape.
The sound of vageee was described as fearsome, as of "a door
opening." Otters are known to make loud humming noises when
dist u rbed .
amririsibu, 'a short while afterwards;' from am eronga, 'a little bit ,'
sibu, particle indicating the passage of time.
muhusuru, little finger ;' from moho to, 'hand,' suru, 'finger.'
The commentators said that the little finger of the right hand was
meant.
kamaharu, 'palm,' from ka, 'fence,' any objects con sisting of several
paraliel units ; maharu, ' belonging to.'
tarimanyaha; from tariri, ' to tear out, to separate itself, to break
off;' manyahari, 'to fall into the water, to submerge.' Thi s expres
sion, however, can also have an erotic meaning, as in nom e manya
luiri, lit., 'woman-enter -into.'
nee, 'never.'
pesibirabe, from pesiri, ' to understand, to think ,' bira, from biri,
negation .
dihpu vahata; I have glossed this term as 'fault;' it is derived from
dihpuru, 'head ,' vaha, 'value' (here , ' moral value'). The expression
was translated by the commentators as: " ... because of the little
value of your head."
diha, from dihari, 'to fall off.'
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'he did not say any tiling,' rrom Feriri, 'to respond,'
negatIon , .1'1I/lpi!, 'h e. '
peri'al'lIkll, rrom p crerl, 'to be finished, to be gone.'
IlVC'IlIl/il(UiI)'(}{'(}, rrom I/yetiri, 'to pass on.'
Se '(C'ntll, from se'(eri, 'to crumble , to fall apart.'
sablill, onomatopoeic , the so und of so mething dropping int o water.
I'c/ledigi;, a funnel-sllaped fishing net ; from I'e/Ii'ri, ' to fish,'
dige, a particle referring to shape,
pirilllc, from piriri, 'to let go, to drop something.'
di/lIll1ka, 'downward.'
IIIl1lisil'l! Illaril'a, lit., ' it could not he done.'
gU/;lIrlI, 'foot.'
{(li/lia/'llslI, lit .. 'of-thing-too,' that is, 'the thing (toe) belonging (to
the root) too.'
/{( (} tllmb co, from 1I/U(lIniri, 'to root up by haml. ' from IIW//O(O,
'/wlld ,' (llrari, 'to roll up.'
sill/al'irika, frolll silllari. 'to push o ff, to paddl e aw~y,' virilin', 'to go
ou t. tll le ~ve .'
o 1I11l11llI/{(/rtI),lIri, from (){I/{iri, 't o run ,' lIIa/lliri, 'to go up.'
boyo lIIl!rem , rrom boyo mereri, 'to dawn.'
yiibii, a rounded shJpe. As JPplied here to a severed head (di/lpuru )
it c~n best be glossed as 'headpiece .' The terlll is derived from
.I 'calia ri, to rorlll a ball.' for exam ple , of pott er's clay, for tran s
portation by canoe. Tile idea of a 'rounded vo lume' is Jlso rel ated
to pregnancy.
.l'oam IlIiru(lIkh'illlakaIlYlllllisi, lit., 'far-wind-push-came:' from
.l'oam, 'rar awa y.' III inilIyC, 'wind , current,' (ukliri, 'to pu sh:'
aliam'II/lIi, from ariri, to COll Ie. '
1I/{,'/)e/l(iri, 'to fall on top of so methin g, to come upon so methin!!
hy surpri se:' from /J/C' 'm eu ;ri, 'to hit sO !ll ethin g.' be/IQllliri, ' to en
counter something.'
dilil)/{Sari, 'ridge-pole ,' from dili/)/{1'1I, ' heJd ,' sciri (nasal.), ' fe nce,
enclosure.' The depression lies bet wee n the front of the l11aloca and
tile second pair of m~in posts.
I!oekli, 'in side:' a word ea sily conl'used with po eka, a general term
i'or all kinds of cultivated tubers.
lIIaibirigorakllgi!, 'you do 110t lovc me ;' from lIIairi, to love, to
cherisll. to protect ,' a Icrlll which is frequently used to e'xpress close
kinship ties: biri, negation, gOI'a, 'truly.'
//wibigi;, lit .. ' Iove-without-you.'

yi;ribiril 'II/lpe,
biri,
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1I1)()l'ikOllli< from 01 HI, 'like thi s,' .I 'iri, to JCt.
dil}(!(', 'llOW many' ' an exclamation. Tile COlllnH'ntaturs said that

the head was talking ince ssa ntl y. shouting anu clamou ring to his
eluer bro ther.
(Jagiikllrive, 'what shall happen to Ille ')" Frolll ]'(fri, 'to happen . to
occ ur, to come to pa ss
Jillpape, 'heauwaters.' The terlll is related to dilllJl'l nt, 'heau. · and
dilipalllc, 'w hole , complete. cO lllplementeu.' (th e feminine tcrlll
would be diltllalllil). This 'compl eteness' refers to finding a comple
ment ary spouse, but also re fers to the imp ortance of the head as the
scat o f mental anu psychological processes. that is. of transform
ati ons. Since the course of a river can also be anthropolllOrphised .
the 'headwaters' arc an important spot of tran sformatioll. Having
arriveu at this point of our ui scussio n. the narrator sa id: ";\t the
headwaters he mu st uecide: 'S 11 311 I Illarry her')' ..
raboro Il emagc, lit.. 'go for-thinking,' that is. 'he was thinking of
IlOW to get ou t of thi s preuicament:' Jll1bOID, from I'uri, 'to go,'
bOrl!, ' for;' IJCllwgi< frolll eCI)f'ri, 'to think ,' 1Il1lll Siri, 'to know,
to reflect.'
The commentators explained that the term labli referred not only
to a territori al division. iJllagin cu as a hexa go nal spacc. but also to
a co mplex of behavioral rule s and local traditions that were differe nt
from those of the two broth ers' native labti. I have thus glossed this
term as 'sy stem.' The expression, 'the other tabli ,' refers. of co urse .
to that of the Moo n People and their Fish Women .
.. tabu . .. kllpelllalw, 'tllat labli
. to the left belon ging;' frolll
kUPCIIC, 'left siu c.' I was unabl e to clarify this conccpt. Aillong the
possibl e derivations wc discussed was kll siri lI/ol1vi, one of the many
term s refcrring to a cOlllplementary unit. The word kllsiri was sa id
to be rclateu to k/lriri, ' to bite,' equivalcnt 10 ' to cat .' tllat is, 'to
copulate. ' Ilowever, thi s is no r cntirely convincin g allu tli e question
re main s 0 bscu re.
YlJ(, llyan/;cla. ' he carel\i1ly look .:d up;' from .\'oeri, 'to stretch'
(one's ne ck ).
tIle'pll(/l/egarak.l'ol'l!, lit. ' falling UOWI1 it attached itself.
.:' from
l1le'/lwn' ri, 'to fall down .' Imori, 'to attach to, to insert , to encrust.'
ii glJa sa')!i, lit.. 'that-holle-holc .' The term sa')'i (or sllI'i) refers to a
co nical sllape , be it a funnel-shap ed deprcssion or be it a conical
protuberance. Th ere are erotic associations witl) a vulva or witl)
budding breasts: on a morc general level. procreation and carly
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embryonic phases are referred to. It is , perhaps significant that a
key, obviously a foreign element in Desana culture , is called savio
63. Elder brother had to feed the head which had no control of the rest
of the body.
65 . bohkari, ' to encounter, to relate to ,' biri, negation .
67. gam erika, from gameri, ' to love , to desire.' The commentators
translated: "What shall 1 do with this head ? How shall I get along
with this head? "
68. poe, the mango-shaped fruit of the jungle tree caJled ueuqui
(Pouteria Veuqui R. E. Schultes) has a very sharp astringent taste
which bites the tongue.
uhsiri, 'to cauterise ,' related to eheri, ' to burn: and , in a wider
sense, 'to transform. ' The noun is uhsiro. When discussing the stem
-efJ, -uh, a commentator said: "It means that something passes from
a natural state to a state that is not natura!."
saayuri, 'he caused to be ;' the verb saari, means 'to introduce an
essence, to leave something inside, to feed someone.'
70. teayu, from tear/, .'to tear out, to pull down.'
71. bohesayuri, lit., 'splitting them he introduced ... ;' from boheri, 'to
split open,' saari, 'to feed someone' (See above, n 68).
u//Uyuhpe, lit., 'he burned,' from uhuri, 'to cauterise, to burn,
to sear, to smoke , to become raw from an acid.' All these inter
pretations lead of to the concept of transformation.
73. nedu, 'tongue. ' In some contexts, tongue and penis are eqUivalent.
bateri, 'eating many;' from bari, 'to eat,' tarin', 'to swallow, to pass.'
The expression batari implies the idea of 'gorging oneself.' At this
point of the story the commentators began to refer back and forth,
from 'eating' to copulation , and from tongue to penis. They pointed
out that the first woman that was abducted by a Desana was a Fish
Woman who was gathering ueuqu/ fruits (See Texts No.
74. deari, 'powder,' from deari, ' to pulverise, to shred, to throw' (a
stick, stone, etc.)
more, from moren° (nasa!.) , ' to mix ;' this refers to mixtures of
inert matters, but can also be applied to biological phenomena. For
example, a male child whose father does not belong to the exogamic
unit corresponding to his mother , is called l11oredige, ' the mixed one.'
75. gura, fromgurari, 'to take with the fingers , to feed by hand,'
76. vabohkari, from varii, ' to fetch,' bohkari, 'to desire , to want.'
78. pero, a small funnel made of a twisted green leaf, here used as a cup.
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tiayuhpe', 'he gave him to drink,' from tiiIri, 'to give to drink.'
yuu, 'always,' here in the sense of 'at once, immediately.'
me bahs/, 'you yourself.'
bwiri, 'to go down' (to the river}
bihsidoayuhpe, from hihsiri. 'to sound , to make a nOise, to croak'

(birds , domestic fowl, monkeys). The term is closely related to
vihsiri, a verb which has the following alternative, but interrelated ,
meanings: 'to distort something, to. act iva te something, to err, to
lose onelself, to pollute.' The underlying concept is that sounds
(natural sounds or man-made sounds, including music) influence
moods and can be consciously used to produce specific moods in
other people and thus trigger specific actions and reactions. The
concept of 'pollution' refers to sounds which are 'discordances',
a concept which is related to the compatibility of marriage partners.
tuaoremabua. from teari, 'to tear out , to separate itself. '
emelari, 'to precede someone, to go ahead.'
In conversation, all references to the frog used the feminine gender
(igo), although throughout the text the masculine gender (ige) is
used.
omaduharika, from onuiri, 'to run,' duhari, 'to hide.'
{Jerepeyayuhpe. from pereri, 'to finish, to end , to claim.'
peyriri, 'to be mounted on top of something.'
Again, by tabti, the territory and local rules of another social group
are being referred to.
ii nyee em ese, lit., 'that-t hing-day sky;' in other words, the firma
ment, the celestial vault.
kaaseyaroge, from kaari, ' to resound, to echo,' seyari, 'totally,>all
over, everywhere.'
I have glossed the expression vayoro pare, ratller colloquially, as
'that was that.' It is at this point where the narrator finishes the
story of the man who fell apart. What follows are some additional
comments elicited by the listeners.
The narratOr himself now explained that the story refers to the
first establishment of exogamic rules, and to the need for obedience,
the "falling apart" of the younger brother being the expression of
the dissociating consequences of disobedience. The expression
kalila "cliC Jiltpurll was translated by my informants as meaning,
literally, 'harpy eagly-dead-head.' It was said to be a place name, that
of a rocky hill situated at the headwaters of a river. This was a mat
ter-of-fact statement and one might have left it at that. but some
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stray comments led to a lengthy discussion of this name and, with
it, to a rather complex imagery. In order to unravel the multirefe
rential meaning of the exp ression kama vehe dilzpuru, it must be
analysed word by word. Some initi al etymological comparisons
offered by the commentators were these: On the simplest level of
interpretation, the word kama (sometimes pronounced gama), was
said to be derived from gaa, 'Harpy eagly,' a bird with well-known
solar, seminal, and shamanic associations. But, the commentators
sa id , on another level, the word could also be related to ka (or
kaa, gaa), meaning a fence, an enclosure. Since lila (or maa) means
'way, trail , path,' ka-rna would come to mean 'fence-trail,' an ex
pression which was explained as the six 'trails' or 'lines' encompass
ing a hexagonal tabu territory. The concept of 'trails' or 'lines'
was said to refer to specific rules , and in this manner the six 'trails'
were said to represent a coherent set of marriage rules. In addition to
this it was mentioned that the term kama might be related to garna,
meaning, 'mutually, reciprocally,' an expression with erotic over
tones said to be related to the Uanano word kamaa, 'to love .' The
commentators did not see any contradictions or inconsistencies in
these etymologies, since all of them could be made to refer to the
underlying concept of a tab~i territory and a system of marriage
rules.
The term vehe, all commentators agreed, is related to veheri, a verb
which has the following alternative meanings: 'to fish, to kill, to
copulate, to inseminate. ' To this it was added taht vehriri was related
to villiri, a verb with the alternative meanings of: 'to absorb , to
sniff. to smell, to becom e inseminated or contaminated, to establish
illicit relationships with a woman.
Tile third element. dihpuru, on the simplest level of translation,
means 'head,' but can also mean 'law' or 'a uthority.' Ne xt to this ,
a phallic connotation was mentioned.
Let me summarise then; tile expression kama vehe dilipuru was inter
preted by my commentators, on three levels: I) harpy-eagle 's
head, 2) boundary-trail-norm, 3) exogamic unit-communication -Iaw.'
This cluster of metaphors is so important in Desana ideology that it
is expressed in a number of material objects, with the explicit pur
pose of constantly reminding people of the rules of exogamy. For
example, kama velie dihpunI, here translated literally as 'Dead
Eagle's Head,' is the name of a hexagonal fire-fan, of a Cat's Cradle
figure, and of a childrens' game scratched in the sand. When making
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a fish-net one begins with three parallel strings which then are knott
ed together to form three triangles called kama vehe dihpuru, and
the individual threads that enclose each triangle are designated as
daMri dari, 'tabu-lines.' The corners of these triangles are then tied
to a flat wooden cross-piece which forms the baseline for the body
of the net, and is called vehe dige, 'to fish-thing male.' The other
extreme of the net , called tia/-i-da, 'finishing-thread: again consists
of three triangles called kama vehe dillpunt.
Another example is this: In a traditional Desana maloca the three
most important ritual objects associated with transformation, are
the shaman's stick rattle (yeege) , the large box of plaited leaves that
contains the feather ornaments, crystals, and other paraphernalia,
and the painted clay vessel (gahpi sora) in which the hallucinogenic
potion made of Banisleriopsis vines are being prepared. These three
objects must be displayed on certain occasions on a framework of
three sticks placed between the two main posts on the left side of
the maloca. This ritual display is called kama vehe dihpunt and. in
this case, the meaning is emphatically that of 'exogamic unit-com
Illllnication-Iaw.' the three objects hang frolll a horizontal pole
designated as kama vehe peyari gulllll, lit., 'exogamic unit-to raise
ridge pole.' It might be added here that the three-pronged lower
end of the phallic stick rattle is also called kama velie dihpunl,
and symbolises the male components of the three exogamous
units.
Finally , the same term , kama vehe dihpuru, is used to designate a
hexagonal outline crossed by three axes. The shamanic interpre
tation is as follows: The three triangles lying above horizontal axis
represent . 1) A mythical elder brother, one of the first Desana inva
ders; 2) his younger brother , and 3) their sister. These three are called
mariya mahsiz. 'our people.' The three triangles lying below the hori
zontal axis represent the three tribal groups that were already
established in the Vaupes territory before the arrival of the Desana:
The Arawakans (A). the Uanano (U), and the Maku Indians (M).
According to the informants, the Desana established the following
formal relationships: elder brother married a Uanano woman,
younger brother married an Arawakan woman, and the Desana girl
married a Maku and went to join his tabu. In this manner the six
triangles began to represent the present-day tripartite grouping of
(male and female) Desana, Pira-Tapuya, and Tukano proper, the
last two of whom are said to be the descendants of Maku and Ara
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wakans respectively. I should add here that this version is not the
only one and that there exist many different interpretatIOns.
The key phrase is: "They exist because of this system." With this
statement the narrator emphasised the fundamental character of
the rules laid down in this myth.
boari, 'to rot, to make rot;' the idea is that the co nsumption of these
fish (women) make the consumer fot away. that is, make him
"fall apart."
nyedll, 'evil ;' from l1yeri, adj. 'evil,' here interpreted as contaminated,
polluted. '
As I have mentioned already, the remnants of the Guiana Shield
rise over the nat rain forest landscape and constitute conspicuous
landmarks. These rocky hills or buttes are avoided because they are
said to be the abodes of the Master of Game Animals who dwells
inside them, in the midst of innumerable animals which are his war
dens. On the other hand , these hills can be aligned from a central
observation point established by shamanic tradition , becoming the
pivot of a hexagonal tabLi (See Reichel-Dolmatoff, 1979). It is also
a fact that these bu ttes have many overhanging cliffs. deep caves,
and many dark crevices, and the narrator's description of large
amounts of animal bones leaves no dou tbt that these are prehistoric
sites with large midden accumulation of faunistic remains. It is quite
possible that this fact gave origin to the idea of spirit abodes and
otherworldly gathering places of animal spirits presided over by a
Maste r of Ga me.
poyarasibu, from poytiri, 'to form, to give origin to, to develop;'
sibu, particle indicating the passage of time.
inyakuunugura, 'beginnings;' from inytiri, 'to look,' nugurf, 'to
establish, to design, to plan,' kuu, adv. signifying 'well, adequately
done.'
yurupan' mirf (LG), lit., 'little yurupari, , a place name.
arimerabora, from ariri, 'to be,' meraro, 'always,' boro, particle
referring to time.
This again is a reference to the existence of tabu tertitories.
mahagere, lit., 'macaw-hill.'
varika nigiaribehe, 'standing in line;' from varo, 'well,' ka, fence,
row,' nigiri, 'to put up, to arrange,' behe, particle indiacting un
limited time.
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Thunder and His People
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ige buhputa ige aberemcenyekeyuhpe aa.
araa ll1ee nyamiri viire mee siaburi ari iri mahirire ari oyuhpe igere
aa.
yuhu mahita arikerero pea yahsari mahi pea diari mahi pea boreri
ll1ahi ariyoro aa.
irire buyakeKe dehkore muhu yuhpe aa.
irige iri siake buhpu pari ariyoro aa.
dahige ige buhire moare poage arige yiyuhpe aa.
nyemenoho mahse arisanyumige aa.
magore iripee mere moa poogera ari vereyuhpe aa.
ige abepe aa.
ao ariyohpo igosaa aa.
vii ll1arabe ao ariyohpo igope aa.
a6 irisibutere vii vahsurire vabuke ariyuhpe aa.
yere mere muhi ogere ariyuhpe aa.
iri ll1uhire gameneo yuhpe yu huporeta arikavoro aa .
ii porere aigaa vii vehka paake ariyuhpe aa .
nyami dehko mera paake ariyuhpe aa .
nyami dehko mera iri porere paanyora pare aa.
iri ll1uhi so ro varo muhipeokayoro aa.
peyaru duake iripanye ehagere yee ariyuhpe aa.
ao arinyora aa.
mea moarinere iroge vagagera ariyuhpe aa.
ye ehake inyaa iri vahsarure mimike ariyuhpe aa.
ye buhisaa mimiporo ariyuhpe aa.
mimibea yea arikayuhPe ige emegepe aa.
irine boyorore maha poari veanugu siu buyakeyuhpe aa.
ige meenyehke abe daha yiyuhpe aa.
ige pora mera ige abe ariyuhpe aa.
buyake tuanugu iri mahiri siayuhpe pare aa.
ige mage mahsa tige iri maha poar'ire gereyuhpe aa .
mari pera buyakera ariyu hpe oa yee mage pora oasa pera buyakera
koma ariyuhpe aa.
ye penyame geare buyaketamuporo gea bahameraga araa ari ige
ohkaveregore vereyuhpe aa.
ab ariyohpo aa.
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mere dahaa arimi ari vereyohpo aa .
tunugu iri emeko buyare veayuhpe pare aa .
iri emeko mera ariyooro aa.
yee bahsi iire beyagera ariyuhpe aa.
gahire mea beyake ariyuhpe aa.
vahpikeriba ariyoro aa.
geikeri pagarinyee geikeri mehtarinyee ariyoro aa.
iri maha poarire diripero ige bahsii iri ehtabohorure aa.
yee penyamere iire ogera arii emeko beyare suayuhpe aa.
mata gagikayuhpe puririyoro igere aa .
dihpuru variro dohpa arika ariyuhpe aa.
ige penyamere dahaa yii vehekageta yiariyuhpege aa.
ige page mage deyagege me obo yimaka ariyuhpe aa.
ige deyagege penyamere maiboro daha iisibuge sa re aa.
irinyee ariyoro dihpuru niarinyee aa.
iire ehatuabea ari bibusakayuhpe aa.
dahaa yii bayanyora aa.
igepe siakayuhpe igere dihpuru niakc aa.
opaa vayoro aa.
daha vayoro arimaa aa.
iripeta araa aa.
Translation of Text No . 31

J.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9
10.
II.
12.
13.

Sun was the father-in-law of TllUncJer .
"In the House of Night are some earpendants for your use," he
[Sun] said [to ThuncJer] and he gave them to him
There was only one pendant: it contained violet light, orange-red
light , ancJ white light.
"Adorn yourself with thell1,' ~ [Sun said] and made the rain clouds
rise.
When Thunder wears the earpendants, he resounds .
So he made an exchange ritual of salt, for his son-in·law.
Wha t kind 0 f person was he')
He sent word to his son about the date of the exchange ritual.
Sun [sent worcJ]
"All right ," she said.
"We don't have a house, but [it is] all rigllt," she sa id .
"Well, then put up the rafters," he said.
"~I will give you thatch." he said.
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He gathered one single bundle of thatch.
"Let the bundle drop [on the rafters] ," he said.
"Let it drop at midnight," he said.
At midnight they dropped the bundle.
Spreading all around the thatch covered the roof.
"Prepare beer and I shall come in time for it," he said.
"All right," they said.
"When you see me coming, suck rubber tree fruit," he said.
"Let Illy son-in-law suck it, too, " he said.
The man said: "J won't suck."
Early that day he took out the macaw feather [crowns] and to
gether they adorned themselves.
26. This is how Sun acted with his children.
27. Once he had adorned himself he put on theearpendants.
28 . The elder son distributed the [crowns of] macaw feathers.
30. "The two of us shall adorn ourselves," he said; "My two younger
brothers, too , shaJJ adorn themselves."
31. "We are bu t few; our brother-in-law shall adorn himself with us ;"
saying this he tolel his sister.
32. "All right," she said.
33. "This is what my kinsman [my brother] wants," he said.
34. This done he took out the day ornaments.
35. These ornaments belong to [the light of] day.
36. "llllyself shall use these [necklaces] he said .
37. "You wear other [necklaces],' he said.
38. There were four pairs.
39. There were [necklaces] of large jaguar teeth and of small jaguar
teeth.
40 . He himself tied on the macaw feathers and the quartz crystal.
41. He put it on saying: "This one J shall give to my brother-in-law."
42. At once he [the brother-in-law) complained about a pain.
43. He said it seemed that his head was bursting .
45. The youngest brother saitl: "You are doing wrong."
46. Even today a younger [person) shows respect for his brother-in-law.
47. This is the origin of headaches.
48. " This is no good," he said and put it away.
49. This done, they sang.
50. But he was lying down and his head was aching.
51. This is what happened.
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Tilis is how it hap pened, they say.
That's all,
Next No. 31 - Notes and Com men taries
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It is und crstood that the 'pendants' are testicles; thus Sun concedes
virile status to his son-in-law. They con tain seminal co lor energies ,
in this case of three kinds related to the menstrual cycle and to
plant growtll.
buyakiiri, lit. 'adornment-to have ;' the expression can be glossed as
'to adorn oneself,' but also refers to any ritual process of preparation.
mu/wri, ' to rise', the sun produces clouds, that is, rain and fertility.
The co mmentators added: "Rain is the com munication between Sun
and Thunder. Thunder is now invest ed with three color energies,
Thunder now respresen ts Sun 's power ; he ca uses t he clouds to rise ."
siakii, from siari, 'to wear suspended.'
vaburi, ' to build a roof, to make a gr id, ' The commentators said that
this verb is related to pan/uri, ' to ferment,' paburi, to 'cede, to be
come overwhelmed,' and th at these ideas refer to the preparation of
a ritual and of a certain receptive state of mind.
mil/{[, 'thatch;' there is an intentional play of words in that buM is
·son-in-Iaw. '
pore, bundle ;' metaphoricall y the term stands for 'descendants.
sons.
paari, 'to open, to let go. '
som, from sorori, 'to spread out fan-like, to ev olve like a spiral;
mil/Ii peori, 'to thatch;' sO/'(), 'vessel' (made in a co il technique),
The commentators said that what was meant by the expression
'spreading out the th atch.' is that a 'container' was being prepared
in which the two exogamous groups could be co me transformed by
the exc hange of women . It is Sun himself who teaclles how to build
a maloka, that is, a wo mb-like container.
dllak e, imperative of duari, ' to tear out ' (manioc tubers) ; iri panue ,
'a t that date , on that occasion. '
nwarilliire, 'on tllC clay of doing. of ac tin g,' meaning , 't he day of
preparation,'
Fagan' (nasalised,). 'to dawn,'
!'a/lSli. the fruit of a cel'lain species of rubber tree (fieI'm), not to
be confounded with I'a/lsli. The fruit is about 6 cms. in diameter
and is of a yellowish color wilen ripe; it is highl y appreciated and ha s
a seminal connotation.
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mimiri, 'to suck;' Cf mimi, 'hummingbird.'
siayuhpe, from siari, ' to make use of something.'
gereri, ' to dist ri bu te. '
buyake tamuporo, from bllyakeri, 'to adorn oneself,' and itamuri,
'to help;' poro is a verbal form.
ohokaveregore, from ohka, 'flavor,' 'of the same flavor.'
emekobuya, 'day ornaments;' they are made of white feathers and
symbolise 'solar energy.'
vahpikeri, 'four.'
pagari, 'large ;' mehtari, 'small.'
suayuhpe, from suari, 'to put on, to force upon.'
gagikayuhpe, from gagiri, 'to complain ;'
puririyoro, from puriri, (nasal.), 'to hurt.'
variro, from variri, 'to burst.'
deyagege, from deyari, 'to remain , to be left over.'
yimaka, from yiri, 'to act, to do,' and maka, from yimara, 'to do
something without cause, to do wrong;' yimtiri, 'to sin,' (in the
Catholic sense);yimaro, 'sin' (noun.)
niarinye. 'from niari, 'pain .'
ehatuari, 'to be convenient;' from ehtiri, 'to fit,' tuari, 'to arrive
well.'
biburi, 'to put away , to safeguard .'
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ige pamuri mahsegeta ariyuhpe aa.
ira pamuri mahsageta arinyora arirape aa.
nome bohka Illahsibiri yuhpe aa gamebirinyora igere. / gamebiri. / aa.
ira gamebiririke inya dohpa varokurika yere ari pepimeri yuhpe aa.
irihorigere ira nome nyeturara ira marapokena ariaribera.
turaraa aa guaraa aa.
/ guaraa aa.
dahaa yii bohkaillahsibiri pare ige vehkere inyakuunugu yuhpe. /
inyakuunugu yuhpe. / aa.
ige vehkegeta nyaa pare boayuhpe pare aa.
dahaa yikageta yiyuhpe igeta arikayuhpe arigepea igeta ige vehke
mehta ariyuhpe aa.
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31.
32.
33.
32.
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36.
37.
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ige igel3 nyaa ige c1ellpe me'nyallaa nega igere igc VCllkc boamerea
vayuhpe. / boamereayurii. / aa.
ige boaillcre ige eriroillera pare oaa veavea lllallSa pare igere bara
cranyora. / bara erayurii. / aa.
ira bara eraraa ollOkarikakulllige arinyora. / ollokarikakuJllige. ! aa.
ari tuadoa bamerinyora aa.
ari tuulllalliamerinyora igerc inya sipe. / tLlugarisi.amerinyora. / aa.
ohokarikakumige arinyora ariyuri aa.
siria vaanyumi arinyoraa. / siria vaanyullli ariyuri. / aa.
uri pare paamaa vaa ira surire luuvabeo piripeoillcrinyora aa opaa
yuhkeri vchkage piripcoillerinyora aa .
tuaveapeomerinyora galligo oillacliriyohpo dolla oilladihiri omadilliri
igo tuvcabeo pripeoyohpo.
galligo erayohpo doha era clolla igosaa tuuveabeo piripeo yoltpo
gahigo erayollpo dollaa igosaa luveabeo piripeoyohpo aa.
ige igeru ollOgorogage ige ohokariro ahpayuhpe iroge ohokaroyuhpe
iroge. / ohokariyuhpe. / aa.
ige veavea pagaa ige mega patore pagarisia yuhpe garisia ohoka
ribiri yuhpe ohokaribirinyumi siria vayuhpe aa.
dahaa yii paamagaa ige surire tuuveayuhpe pare tuuvca ige bege
ira page ariyuhpe igea ira page aa.
ira pagobero iro pagobero arinyora aa.
ira pora Illamara aa ariyuri arinyora.
ira nome no'me arinyora.
dahaa yii pare ira nome ella pare suri tuuveama galligo oilladiha suri
luuveama papeoilleri yinyora yiyuri.
ira ariyurii kedehperi ira veri aa dahalc.
dahaa yii pare ira nomere inyaa pare ige mcga patore paanyahara
IlOlllere ohokariro mc'veremaa yullpe pare.
ohokariro Ille'veremaa nyca yuhpe igo nllll1COrC nycayuri gahirape
omagameri vanyoraa aa dahale.
dahaa yii igoree aiduhaa yii allpameri yuhpc ahpaa.
igo veavea mallsore vcavea Illahsorce.
ira vcavea borera arinyora. / borera. / aa.
ira mahso ariyollpo Vevea borera mallso.
veavea borera mahso aa.
igore aicluhaa yii allpailleriyullpe ahpaa.
baa Illahsibiriyohpo mari barire eriri diita bakadea yohpo igo dahikc
inyaa sigo sipe mera igo bapomeroyohpo pare igopea pare igopea.
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yoariboile igorc ahpaa parc yc pagoporo ve inya deaka arinyohpo
yee inyak e korege vake ariyohpo.
39 . me page nyeere ballleririge ariyuhpe.
40 . illlikaa tarikerire ab bamenll1i ariyoh po yec oh kavererasaa irirete
baama ariyohpo dahige irire amakc ariyohpo.
41. ira behkareta daha ariyohpo.
42. ao ari ige bugllrore veheka Yllhpc.
43.
igcrorc vehcpii ige boalllcreke inyaa ira behkarc gomaYllllpe yuhu
puibu sena.
44. oota vari arii siugaa kUlllitiake ariyohpo ariyuri amero vagotaa.
45. ab ari ige kUlllitia Illaallllpe aa. / ige kumitia maagcta vakayoro vaka.
46. 00 gahipege ira veavea klllllitia maageta vakayoro vaka.
46. 00 gahipege ira vcavea kUlllua va vigc ehagota yiyohpogo.
47. arinyora igo pagesemara ariyuri arinyora.
48. igo olllarirc iha pagesernarare gereyohpo.
49.
baha arikayoro iri pcsaa.
50. yuhu puibu ariyoro. / yuhu puibu. / aa.
51. gahigere yuhuke gahigere gahigere yuhllkeri ollluhuyuhpe.
52. yii ige arikallleriyuhpe arika.
53. bohori ehanyora aa I bohori ariyoro aa.
54. yoo yc buhi mec obo pllage vakc ariyuhpc.
55. igc me maraperc obo plladorckc mago ariyullpe.
5().
ai"> ari igc valllcriYllhpc .
57
vaa Illaerin~ puapimeriYllhpc puapiyurii.
5i1. ira boalllercki!: inyaa bara valllerinyora aa.
59.
ira goropora nia merata puanyorara ira niaria ariri .
60. daha yii doha diavere paake ariYllhpe.
61. nyceriga ige kOlllega okanyoraa okayurii.
62. ige taudera!a yinyora !audeara.
63. ira dahike inyaa ige buhpu poroge vaa kOl1lega aikayuhpe aikayullli
aa.
64. iriga varo llhsiriga arikayoro.
65. dabero nerekayoro ncrckaya.
M. ige bllhi seabirinyora obo .
67. yii igere palllcriYllhpe. / pameri aa.
6R. yikayllhpe ige ehatuaro . / ige ehatllaro ail.
69. ige c!ahikc inya gea mere patalllurara ari patallluyora ara aa igc pen
yara ige mee nychke kero.
70. on clehko vake mee arinyora. / ariYllrii aa.
71. igere taudearata yinyora. / taudeara aa.
72 . yuu yikayuhpe igcpca paayuhpcgc paayuhkiirc mee paakc arinyora.
/ariYllrii. I aa .
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yuu yikayuhpe iriru komegapesaa uhsipurikayoro obo nerekayoro.
igepe irare taukariyuhpe obo.
gorabirinyoraa .
nyu irinyee peonyoraa paoyurii.
tunugu pare nyee davee soerisaa dolla arinyora ariyurii.
ira soeraa arinyora dohaa.
igere vehedearata yinyorara vehedearaa yinyorai\ igere vehee ige
behka babuke ige behkare badeara yinyora badeara yinyora badeara.
ige dahike inyaa ira soera ari siuanyora igere.
aripere vanyora ige mera 00 dehko soegaake mea arinyora irapesaa
soegaanyora .
igere sovaitukanyoraa igere igere aa.
igepe emeko mahse ariyuhpe obo arige meheta ariyuhpe pamuri
mahse arige yiariyopege.
ige dahaa yii sibiatukanyora igere.
irageta mohonegenyorara doha ira veaveageta doha.
igere sorora arira irageta mohonugunyora .
varo mohoayoro varo ira dabero soeke dabero vemakayoro.
aribea ige dehkoge omahanegaka yuhpe aa mahsiye mariyoro igere
mahsiye mariyoro.
sobiatunugukanyora.
aribea ehea vage yiyuhpe igea agaa ige ariborotaa behpe nyamaa
dehpe verellla dihaa vayuhpe.
gobege gobege aa.
iroge dehpe verma dihaa vayuhpe.
agaa ige aridoo ahkayeyoro irapere.
dopaa vageriba yesaa obo arigc aribirabe yesaa ari ige dehpe me'
meremadihaa vayu hpe .
iri gobegage ige behpe poyama nyahaa vayuhpe aa.
vii boakurakumii iribuu ari duhaa vaanyora duhaa.
gahine iribure inyara arira ari duhaa vaanyora duuha.
igere bara arirata yinyorara.
gahine boyoro inyara eraanyora.
arinyora doha page kero aripere marapo arinyora.
igope mahsikameri yohpo aa igopea aa.
00 ira inyagariborore iro poe dehkoge ige behpe ige ariyuhpe ari·
yuhpe ige behpe keyakege ige emeko mahse ira diavere soeraa ira
sokamu tadige simpora ariyoro.
00 iroge ariyuhpe nee ariyuhpe mea diave eheayuriro de eheaya
arinyora 00 seabero vakanyora iraa igere.
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dahata ii igere anyagetaa igere koremerinyoraa igere kuridearaa.
mahsika yuhpe yuu vehka kamuka yuhpe ira anyaare.
ira tuumahidobo meriyuhpe.
dahaa igere dehkere pugee vake arinyora ariyuri ab arivayuhpe
dohaha vayurii aa.
ira arivanyora ige maropo mera.
maa me puke ariyohpo igopea ira magogare miu doakayohpo.
igope igere vereserekameriyohpo aa opaa yiigekame arii.
mari yiguaro dohpa puariyuhpe arikeba yuiluyuhke yeri aa.
daha aribea ariyohpo yuhu dohto nyeabeo pea mesiriboeka iri
dehka me'neperemaa vayoro poe aripere ariperero.
me'seyamaa vayoro nyal1lika duhanyora.
mata duhaa vanyora igo yuhukata yike seyakayoro.
diave puuarimee arinyoraa puabe ariyuhpe.
pirogetaa nyaa igere badearaa yimerinyora.
igere obo birakamerinyora.
dahaa yii pare igere dihtarure puage vake arinyora dihtarugero
ariyoro veari dihtaru aa.
goropora nia dohtogare amiri dohtogare onyoraa.
igere bara arirata yinyoraa pare.
ige puagere bara arira yinyora.
aribea pinl vearideage payayuhpe piruroo.
igepe iri dihtarurore buhanega inya oreyuhpe igere bakara arira
yinyora.
.ige daha orenigiroo ige ira emese viiro ira arimeraribege soo imu
deage nohope.
inyarideoroge soo emese yahsaroge omadihari yuhpe soroma diharu
iri dihtarure soromari igere era inya yuhpe nee pagomage ariyuhpe
00 pagomage ariyuhpe igesaa dupige daha oremakari mea ariyuhpe.
nomeo araye mea daha orege ariyuhpe.
yere yee mee nehkesemara yere puadoreama ariyuhpe.
ige beiri berogare ahpa yuhpe ige el11ese virope irige taaboregega
l11era garugekeyoro.
iri berogare ahpayuhpe. I ahpayurii aa.
siire veheririkase ariyhpe oonyatage_ ariyuhpe ari iri beroga mera
ail11aa ige pirurore beinuapoka vuhpe.
ige benuapo igere taramahaa sooge taramuhupikayuhpe.
tuangu onyataa yee puageraa ariy~lhpe.
opaa yiaribe el1legea ariyubpe orebita ariyubpe emaa araa maria
ariyuhpe.
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134. ari iri dohtogare tarayuhpege tarage ariyuhpe ige piru igere babu
dige arige yiyuhpe babudige.
135. arinyora ira piroa ekarogere ige maamoraa.
136. iri dihtogare tarake rnee pagome ariyuhpe.
137. taratuangu yee puage vagera ariyuhpe mee obo oredeakaa emege
araa yee ariyuhpe opaa yii puaribe emegea pare.
] 39. ari irore ohomaha dillaa iri dihtaru gahipu masege omaha vaga yuhpe
irota vaga omalla diha yuhpe doha gahipe tero eha vagayuhpe.
140. dihaa yuhpe dohaa gahipe tero ella vage yullpe.
142. opaa yiaribe emege pagome ariyuhpe mee obo oredeaka ariyuhpe.
143. irore puapeo varo gamesuu maha nega yuhpe.
144. maa pagome puabe yee ariyuhpe.
145. vaisearikase ari vaayuhpe doha bohkayu hpe.
146. veari kuru tara mahari me'piukayuhpe oa vai ariperekanyora.
147. mari bamorare beririkase doha ariyuhpe.
148. ige bahsii yuhu kuruigere yuhu kuru ooyuhpe.
149. opaa yiaribe emegea pagome ariyuhpe ariyurii.
150. ari mesaa vaka ari yesaa vaa ari vaayuhpe.
151. ige mee nyehke ta arikayuhpe irogc payadigea ha aa.
152. dahaa yiitua duhara yuhpe siriarira arinyora.
153. siriama ariyuhpe aa puabe ariyuhpe.
154. vaiserari saa pare ariyu hpe ab arinyora.
155. ab ari iripeta kiboo koro yooayoro doha.
156. poga gari balibe peo dipee yii vaanyora marposaa vaayohpo. /
vaayuri. / aa.
159. igepea vabea yea arikayuhpe igepea
160. irogere ehaa inyabeonyora aribea ira varo siripean yoraa varo boa
perea vanyora sena piroa bahara.
161. ige bei taramehu pidigero oa pehka obo porenyoraa se 'e baharidia
arimaa arinyora.
162. dahata igere buhi inyadeabe ariyuhpe ariyuhpe igere.
163. varo siriperea vanyora siriperea vanyomaa.
164. ira varo babo kakanyora varo babokaka ira vaire behka arinyora
maripe inyakeree.
165. iripeta araa yera duhage yiia ariyuhpe pare.
166. igere babudoo tariayoro taria.
J 67. dahira marire mari mee nyehkesemara poro mari kurikere dohpage
sare dahata araa.
168. dahaa ari verenigimerima iripeta araa iripeta aa.
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Translation of Text No. 32.
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
I O.
I I.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

It was the Progeni tor.

They were our progenitors.
He could not find a woman; they did not like him. / They did not
like him? / Yes.
Seeing that they did not like him, he thought: "What will happen
to me ')"
In those times they abducted women by force .
They were strong then, they were fierce. / They were fierce') / Yes.
Since he could not find a woman the thought of tapir . / He thought
of tapir? / Yes.
He transformed himself into a tapir and began to putrify.
But he was only feigning; it was him, himself; he was not a tapir. /
He was not a tapir? / No.
Transformed in to [a tapir] his body was disguised as a tapir and
putrified. / It putrified? / Yes.
"He is rotten, he smells," the veavea people [vultures] said and
approached to devour him. / They approached to devour him? / Yes.
They came to devour him; "Is he still alive?" they wondered. / Is he
still alive ') / Yes.
Thus speaking they approached.
They circled above him, looking down upon him. / They circled? /
Yes.
"He must be alive," they said.
"He is dead," they said. / Dead',! Yes.
Saying this they went and took off their garments and left them on a
tree.
They took off their garments; another [female vulture] descended
and left her garments behind.
Still another descended and, taking off her garments, left them
behind.
He kept alive only through the tip of his nose . / Thus he kept alive?
/ Yes.
Circling down a [male 1 veavea descended upon the carcass; it ap
peared lifeless and quite dead.
This being so he went and took off his garment; he was the old man,
the father') / The father / Yes.
His old woman was there, too ; his old woman.
His children, too , were there. / They were there') / Yes.
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His young daughters were there, too.
This done. these women in arriving took off their garments; another,
while descending, also took oil her garments and left them aside.
Their garments were their wings. / Their wings') / Yes.
This done, and seeing that the women were getting at his belly, he
revived.
Getting up he seized one of the women, while the others hurridly
put on their garments and new off.
Putting on their garments they flew off.
So he took her with him and made her his wife.
She was a vcavea woman./ A lJem'ea woman') / Yes.
The veavea people were white.
They belonged to that people, the wllite viiavea women.
The white veavea woman.
He took her with him and made her his wife.
She could not eat our food and only wanted foul-smelling wastes,
but eventually she became accostumed to eat.
After having lived together for quite a long time she SJid' "I want to
see my mother; come and accompany me on Illy visit."
"Whilt sort oC things does your I'ather eat')" Ile asked her.
"My father always eats bundles of smoked sardines," she said; "All
my relatives eat thilt." she said; "You go ahead and prepare [this
food]," she said.
But what she reaJly meant were maggots.
"All right," he said and killed an anteater.
When the anteater was rotten, he extracted frolll it the maggots and
filled a whole basket with them.
After having walked for a short while she said: "Here we go; close
your eyes." "Yes," he said closing his eyes, and doing this he saw
that something different was happening.
There was another world and they arrived at the house of the
veavea shamans.
Her parents were there.
He distributed the gifts he had brought for her parents.
There were many gifts.
There was the basket. / The basket') / Yes.
She gave a bundle to one and a bundle to another.
After this they stayed there.
They had arrived during the dry season ... / The dry season? / Yes.
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"Hello, my son-in-law, go and get some fish with fish poison," he
[his father-in-law 1said.
" Tell your husband to prepare some fish poison ," he said [to his
daughter ].
"All right," he said and went.
Going to the creek he threw some fish pOison into it. / He threw
fish poison into it~ / Yes.
He let the fish rot and they [his inlaws] came to eat it.
He had been fishing with vulture fish poison, a very strong one.
After this [his father-ill-law] said: " Go clear a field."
They gave him a dull axe .
They wanted to kill him by being crushed under falling trees.
When he saw that this was what they wanted to do to him, he went
to Thunder and obtained an axe. / He obtained an axe? / Yes.
This axe was very sharp.
It cut swiftly.
They did not like him for a sun-in-Iaw.
They beat him. / They beat Him ~ / Yes.
But he did all he could. / He did all he could~ / Yes.
Seeing his efforts they decided to help him, andhis brother-in-law
and father-in-law helped him.
"Go to the center [of the clearing] they said.
They wanted to crush him under the trees. / To crush hiIl1 ~ / Yes.
"You are strong; go and fell the large trees," they said. / They said
this~ / Yes.
He felled the trees; the axe was very sharp and seemed to glide.
He almost covered them with the trees.
They could not do anything against him.
The field got cleared. / It got c1eared~ / Yes.
Having finished they said to him: "Now burn the field. " / They
said this') / Yes.
" Let us burn the field," they said.
They wanted to kill him because once he was dead and rotten they
wanted to eat the maggots. / They wanted to eat the maggots? /
Yes .
They took him along saying: "We don't go to burn the field."
They all went with him [and said]: "Light a fire in the middle, "
while they themselves began to set fires.
They wanted to burn him by surrounding him with fire.
But he was a Day Person, not an ordinary man ; he was a Progenitor.
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84. So he stood in the middle of the flames.
85. The veavea people had planned all this ; they had planned [the ar
riva IJ in the dry season.
86. "Let's burn him," they said; they had planned t he dry season.
87. It was a very dry season and when they set fire it burned right away.
88. Oh, he stayed in the middle of the flames and there was no help. /
There was no help. / Yes.
89. They had surrounded him with fire.
90. Oh, he was burning and he screamed, and then he transformed hilll
self into a spider and buried into the ground.
91. He went into a hole . / A holery / Yes.
92. There his body penetrated .
93. But to them it had seemed that he cried out [dyingJ.
94. "What is happening to me') I am not myself; I, tela, am a Day Per
son." he exclaimed while his body was sinking into the ground.
95. Having turned into a spider he entered a little hole and descended
into the ground.
96. " He will be rotting soon," they said and left. / They left? / Yes.
97. "Tomorrow we will come back and have a look," they said and went
away.
98. They intended to come back to devour him.
99. Early next day they came to look.
100. They [allJ came; the old father. all of them; his wife, too.
101. But she knew what was going on. / She knew') / Yes.
102. Oh, they came to watch; there in the center of the field the spider
had made its nest: it was him, the spider and its nest was him; it
was the soul of Day Person; when they burned the field they
[tllOught] they had caught his soul.
103. Oh , but there he was [unscathed] and [askedl : "What happened ')
I burned the field;" But they thought he had burned [to deathJ;
oh, they were worried; they wanted to devour him.
J 04. Another time tlley wanted to bite him by turning into snakes and
lying in ambush for him.
105. But he knew; he always made the snakes fall asleep.
106. He made them look somewhere else.
107. Having tried [alll this they said to him: "Go and plant manioc,"
and he said, "All right," and went. / He went? / Yes .
. 108. "Let's go," they said and he went together with his wife.
109. "You do the planting," she said to him;" they had had children and
she was nursing a female infant.
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110. She warned him of all dangers: "Do this [as I tell you]," she said.
111 . But he did rather ilS he was accustomed to do it and planted one
shoot by one.
113. "One does not plant manioc like this," she said and, taking a bundle
of shoots she scattered them over the whole field.
113. She scattered them all over the fields and they returned at dusk.
114. They returned early because she had planted in a moment's time.
115. "Did you plant the field ')" they asked; "Yes, we did," he said.
116 . They then wanted to devour him by turning into snakes.
I 17. They were playing tricks on him.
118. After all this they asked him to fish with pOison in a very large lake;
it was a very large lake.
I 19. They gave him a tiny bundle of vulture fish poison.
120. They were going to devour him there.
121. He would be fishing there and they would devour him .
122 . Oh, there was an enormous snake.
123. When he arrived at the lake and saw, he cried. ! He cried~ ! They
were going to devour him.
124. When he was thus crying a bird swooped down from the sky .
125. He came nying down from the sky; circling and turning over the lake
he saw him and said: " Ilello, cousin," and the man said: "Hello,
cousin ;" "Why do you cry without cause~" [the bird] asked.
126. "You are a woman to be crying like that," the bird said .
127. " My inlaws sent me to fish this lake with poison," he said.
J 28. The bird had brought with him his bow and arrow, and the arrow
shaft was a mere straw.
J 29. He had brought these tiny arrows.
130. "I am going to kill that snake ," he said; "Go ahead ," he said and
with his little arrow he kil.led the big snake.
131. lie killed it and pulled it out of the lake.
I 3~. Huving done this [tile bird said] : "Give me that fish poison; I shall go
fishing. "
133 . "That is how a man should act; you stop crying," he said ; ,. We are
men ."
134. Having said this he pounded the fish poison: the snake was the one
that was going to devour him.
135. There were snakes at the bottom of the lake , those that were going to
devour him .
J 36. "Go and pound the fish poison, cousin ," said the bird.
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137. "After having pounded it I shall go fishing with it; you go and cry;
I am a man and I go fishing," he said.
138. They were going to devour him.
139. Having said this the [bird] dived into the lake and came up at the
opposite shore, and there he dived again and emerged at the other
shore.
140. He dived again and came out at the other shore.
141. And again he dived and came up at the other shore.
142 . "That's how a man acts, cousin," he said; "You go ahead and cry."
143 . Then he threw the fish poison into the lake and diluted it well.
144. " Now, cousin, everything is well poisoned," he said.
145. " I am going to gather some fish," he said, and there were plenty.
146. He hauled in a large catch of all kinds of fish .
147. "I am going to get some food for us," he said.
148. He took a string of fish and gave him another string of fish.
149. "T hat is how a man acts, cousin," he said. / He said this? / Yes.
150. " Now you take leave and so shall I," he said and went off.
151 . His father-in-law had been the snake that was in the lake.
152. So he returned; "Have you got any fish' I " they asked.
153. "Yes, I have ; I caught them with poison," he said.
154. "Go get them ," they said and right away they prepared manioc,
taking their time over it.
156. They toasted manioc flour and prepared cassava bread, as much as
anyone could want.
157. They prepared all kinds of peppers, and then they got on their way.
158. His wife, too, went. / She went? / Yes.
159. "Come with us ," she said to him, but he said ; " I won't go."
160. When they arrived there they sawall kinds of snakes that had died.
/ All kinds of snakes? / Yes.
161. The one he had killed with his arrows, and had pulled out, was full
of maggots ; "Oh, there are plenty," they said.
162. "Now I like my son-in-law," he said to him.
163. All [snakes] had died; all of them.
164. They ate well - fish and maggots.
165 . "My time is up," he told them .
166. The time was gone when they had wanted to devour him.
167 . Therefore, when we visit our inlaws, they always aks us for help;
it's always the same.
168. This is what they said when conversing, and that is all.
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Text No. 32 - Notes and Commentaries
The present text is very similar to tex t No. 28, as a matter of fact,
only the beginning and the end differ substantially while the main body of
the tale is the same, with only minor variations. Again, this is the story
of a mythical progenitor, a Sun Person, who abducts a woman from an
other tribe and then suffers all kinds of insults at the hands of her kins
men. On another level, the text describes an initiatory experience.
5.

8.
II.

40.

44.

54 .

The commentators explained once again that , in the beginning,
the invaders were only men, Sun People (emik6ri mahsa) who,
individually or in organised raids, abducted women from tribes they
found already established in the Vaupes area.
The ruse of feigning death in order to attract vulture women appears
in Mesoamerican mythology.
veavea; these are important shamanic birds which appear in a variety
of contexts such as myths, spells, and rituals of transformation. In
the present text they are described as carrionfeeding vultures,
although their women are said to be 'white' (see n34-35). In other
texts they are described as grey herons, and occasionally they are
identified with swallow-tailed kites . In all cases, it appears that
they are instruments of transformation, be it in terms of stages of
physical development, or of stages of psychological awareness.
The theme of preparing the visit to the inlaws is the same as in Text
No. 27, but the latter's food requirements are different.
The Vulture People ea t smoked minnows, a kind of very small fish
called imika, and maggots. These imika fish have a seminal connot
ation because of their tiny size and large numbers, the same as
maggots which are sometimes compared to semen or to an embry
onic stage of organic growth. ltis no coincidence that the maggots
were obtained from the carcass of an anteater, a phallic animal
(Reichel-Dolmatoff 1971: 101). In other words, the food taken
along as a gift for the complementary group, represents a tainted
seminal principle.
While in Text No . 27 the couple visited a subaquatic dimension,
this is not the case here; the man is asked to 'close his eyes,' in order
to enter into the domain of his inlaws. In discussing this transition,
the similarity to hallucinatory experiences was mentioned.
Most fishing with poison is done during the dry season when fish
are concentrated in pools. The most common fish poison of the
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65.
67.
80.
94.
102.
124.

130.
lSI.

Text No. 33
Colombian Northwest Amazon belong to the genera Phvllantllus
Eu pllOribiaceae), ClibadiUlIi (Cumpusitae), Teplirosia (Legulllinosae),
and Plli/odendroll craspcdodronllllll (Araceae) (See I(amen-Kaye
1970: Schultes 1970).
Ilcrckayoro, 'as if it was gliding;' from nereri, 'to pass the (tongue)
uver something.'
pameri, 'to beat.'
They are saying this to overcome his suspicion.
These words suggest quite clearly the transforillative character of
the 'burning' episode.
Compare this scene to the burning of Bisz'u (See Text No. 50),
In the present text the bird is called emesc viiro, lit.. 'day' or 'sun
big house,' and, in a wider sense, 'celestial vault.'
It is not quite clear who kills the first snake.
80th, vultues and large nquatic snakes are interpreted by the Desana
as devouring monsters.

Text No_ 33
The Wandering of veeri Woman
Mid

I.
J

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

18.

veeri mahso ariyohpo .
veari vige ariyohpo.
irogere ariperekanyora igo pageseIl1ara igo tira.
igo irore ari ira yuhke mahsa mera bulli nomeo vamuri yohpo.
ira mera buhi nomeo vayohpo.
ore ii eIl1ere igo kuri yohpo.
dohkapusare ahayohpo te ahpiko dihtaru.
igore nome nyearina igo merata vanegari dediri perea vanyora.
gahira ipee vaa gahira sipe va yuhke poya perea vanyora.
igo duhpiro Illahsiye mariro duhaka yohpo igoa.
iig elllere igo mahi yohpogo igo dipee gamero.
daha Illahikusiarigo bohka yohpo.
igo borarore bohka yohpo.
ige boraro iroge viike yuhpe veari vii ariyoro ige ya viro.
iri vire perata arikanyora.
nege dehkogere.
ige boraro Illaraporo yuhupe ahpiro kegeru ariyohpo.
igo marapepe diave paage yiyuhpe.
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mari yuilpepe igo poege piaila yoilpo.
meeta ariri mc(' vecri mahso ariohpo meeta riri I1lce daha vaikedego
ariyohpo.
igope oatal1lu igoreta kii duata)1lll ina ari siu duha vayohpo.
ki koegota yee gamea nyearigo arigo yia ariyohpo.
ari gameare nyea yohpo
ari pare irare yullu ka pic mahaa vayohpo.
mallaa irire vera puru muhpuyora .
igo veeri mahso vera tamu purul11uhu yohpo.
siu verapi tua oe bohsa yohpo.
bege bohsarigo arigo yia ariyohpo.
igupea ira peke sonohoge diave paagc yiyuhpe.
gurabe gubuye tore gurabe gubuye tore ari nigi yuhpe arima.
daha aririkege yiyuhpe.
ige daha arike peego igope pera buamaa ella piyuari yohpo pebiri
yullpe.
dihpaturi piyuu dohpo dolla pcbiri yuhpe.
ige pebirike inya poro nyari vake ariyollpo igope.
iro buagota vabirikake ariyohpo vabea ariyohpo igosaa.
igope soo keyage eha igere eha {11 yu yohpo igepe yeritua yohpe
igo pesaa iripeta vaka yohpo.
igore duhara bakabunyora.
igope oma dullara igore piyuari yohpo igope vaatua yohpo.
aribea iripeta arikanyoro oota vaada oyama arira.
igo pereta peresia l11arikanyora.
iripeta dehkonyero muhuu tuayoro pare suri arike.
bullpusaa bisi Illaa tuayuhpe aribea nyami vakanyoro.
igo veeri mahso dehko dohkata vaka yohpo igo veeri mahso.
igo mahi yohpo pare igo mare.
igo ige boraro duha yuhpe.
igope yuhkegege muria karimuri yohpo.
iro taria bohk;] yohpo yUhuge.
mamuga yuhke mahsega mera bohka yohpo.
yee mera gal1leka ariruhpe .
ye mem duhake ariyuhpe no vago yiari mea ariyuhpc.
ao ariyohpo igosaa.
noo arari mee ariyollpo.
soo Va;] gahi buru arika ariyuhpe.
ina ari vanyora.
iri buru tariarota ige poyaka yuhpe .
nyulllu nyu uati yere geye kara ybllo ari gurunya mera payuru yohpo .
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Text No. 33
mari inyakure iri nyu diameraribbro igo yurura nyee daha beha yoro.
daha yii taria yohpo doha.
iro taria taravahsa bago muria vayohpo igope.
igo taravahsa bago merisibu arianyora vahseri ahpara arinyora.
peperi diu kera arinyora.
peperi kuirike kanyora.
iri vahserire koanyora.
iri vahseri mera aimetunyora yuhkerige.
ira verenigarike tamugoo mumiha mere vayoh po.
opaa yii oya yohpo suriro mera tara buamerahakayohpo.
nyomebiri yoho.
igore era inyanyora opaa beharare inyabiri merikarabe geaa arinyora
gaheropa gorata deyokamo igoa arinyora.
igope puure ahpa yohpo.
ira vahpikera arinyora.
ira igore varo inyadiupi deaketa igope puure puri yohpo.
pa aribea iripeta vakanyora.
dahata omagaa dedirikanyora.
daha yii taria yihpo doha.
iro taria viiro pialla yohpo doha bayari viirota ariyoro iri visaa.
igo piahaborore igo boraro bero yuhu ahpiro kegota doayihpo.
boraro vigerota ariyero.
igo dihpu mura veago yiyohpo.
nee doari ariyohpo meeta ari vaike dego ariyohpo.
mahsiperekanyora.
vaavake ariyohpo.
ogere dihpa gobe toyoyoro.
topuga 111era buayohpo.
nyege arimi ia ari yohpo.
yere inyake obo ariyohpo.
nyeri diaketa arimi iaari yohpo vaavake me ariyohpo.
yuhu diayeta vakake ariyohpo igo daha ariketa igupe petua yuhpe
noa mera verenigiri mea ariyuhpe.
yere bahara dihpumura barikeko mara arigo yia ariyohpo.
gahirata arikoma ariyuhpe verenigi birimeribe mea ariyuhpe igore.
ige gore digerore baaro mera suasa nihage yo siaka yuhpe.
nyetarika yuhpe dahigota igope igere obeokayohpo igore.
dahigoo igope ira diayeta igope suakayohpo.
yoaro vaa noo karigaa garibore ehabeha yohpo doha.
bohsoare bohkaha yohpo.
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%. piara yinyora bohorirc.
97. bohsoa gllburi sapiri siull semea gubllri sapirj siuu buia guburi sa

piri siull ari pianyora.
98. daha ari verenigirikenyora piara.

99. nee mea dupira yiri mea ariyohpo.
vecri Illahso ariabo aripereilla igore iriburi igore.
J 0 I. inyamahsikanyora irasaa .
J 02. mamara bahara arinyora .
103. ari iriburi gamera maa inyarinyora doha.
104. uahata gua ohpesaa arailligee arinyora 00 koreka arinyora.
105. mahapcrea vanyora ira ohpora airira varaa.
106. borarore ariYllhpe ira ohpe.
107. igereta bohkahatu yohpo pare.
l08 igopc du riga vayohpo.
109. igereo mera neresianyorara.
110. igope mihi cillari nyure inya Illuria vayohpo .
III. mihi nyu gubuye era inyarora igore.
II.:.'. igopc Illihi tore paburu dihuka yohpo behsoa bahara pe ade mari
opere veeri mahso vehekabo ari omasiri duhavanyora .
J 13. nihi too yuriyoro ige yarugere.
J 14. ige daha vado pere igopee dihirii taria vayohpo.
115. igo eboyohpo vehko yuhuge peyuu yuhge.
116. ira vagota peyohpo pare mee ollkavererare yee varo bapeokami arike.
117. poro vago yiyohpo pare.
I J 8. iro vagota yuhkegege me ria kariyohpo.
119. ige peyure igo meriado gubuyegora ahpiyohpo.
120. ige vehkore ai meria vayohpo.
12l. iri darire dihpaboga diribeo meria vayoiJpo.
J 2.:.'. nyamikeyagc aria yuhpe yee yoaro perokuka yuhpe.
J 23. iro dohka gora era igorc pepi il'o ta mcriaka yuhpe.
124. igorc bage vaget3 yiyuhpege.
125. mel:' ige mcririke kurike ariyohpo peyure.
126. vehko saa ahpatuayuhpc ige yiburirc.
1n. ige vchko lIati saa iridareta tea behaha yuhpe ige meriri sibu.
128. tPenPegPc tPenPegPe iri darire ige poro tea ta mehe dihuka yuhpe.
129. yeero yuri madiha yuhpe voo tuu arike.
130. ige Il1emeranhagere ige peyu kuri yuhpe ige ahpirito gere.
131 . veheri deoka yuhpe.
132. bOYD merea yoro.
J 00.
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133. boyoro re dihaa ige yeere eha inya yohpo aribea vabiri yoro di vea ro
134.
135 .
136.
137.
138.
13 9.
140 .
141.
142.
143.
144.
145.
146.
14 7.
148.
149.

1SO.
15 1.
152.
153.
154.
155.
156.
157.
. 15 8.
159.
160.
16 1.
162.
163.
164.
J 65.
166.
167.
J 68.

ahpa yuhpe ige dihsiro gere.
igeta igo pagesemarare varo bepeoka dige ariyuhpe.
iro karidegota igo piaha yohpo pare ira poeri gere.
ira vimerarope biaye mariri vigero arika yo igo inyapiak e.
eha iri oas iri yiyo hpogo.
dohpa vayuriba yee pagcse mara arigota oa yo hpo iri virore.
ne yullUge Illari yuhpe varo bapeoka yuhpe.
igo dahiro dehokore vahp ikera nohpea oillan ya harian yora.
vahpikera Illahsa Yllhu gobege seanya ha arinyora.
vehkare varo yabiatuu yinillara doa nyorara.
ira Jl10hpea omanyahari iri gobe vehka omal11ahi virianyora doha.
du hpira yiriba meaburi ari turi nuruvikayollpo.
igo oe doar i sibu omanyahar in yora doha.
igore veredea ra yiarin yora l11ahsaa ira ariri gobere.
y66 dohpa aririba inyadoakurika yo hpo igope.
ii panyegilge imika virilllaa meriyoro .
doha aririb<J ari in ya yohpo doha illlik cta arikayoro.
iripegata sea pllrll muhll yohpo pare.
iri gobegere turabiriana doaka nyora iri gohegere.
irare aivill koe yohpogo.
koetllagota irare tia yohpogo.
iri nyamita dehkogiri mereri yoro pare pllibllgll varo yiyoro pare.
kera sia yu hpe onoh o.
vii dihpu sar ige.
igo ira nyehko burG poya muria degota ariyohpo .
ol11aa nyear ikase ari bllayohpo.
nyeyohpo pege.
igo l1laharore igo lllagope ore yoh po Yllhk e l11ah sa mago ari yohpo.
yee igore koasia gore arigota dihari yo hpo.
ye magore puago l11 eaba ar ik e pee meria vayohpo.
igo oreke pee duhari yohpo dolla.
ao ariyohpo igo daha arike pee igo llluhu serigirire ai l11u h koasia
yo hpo.
koasiagota baya yohpo.
dohapere vago l11 ee mata mah iri OllPO vagobo me e ariyohpo igore.
ve hkapere mee vagoo l11aha poari ohpo vabogo ariy ohpo.
igo dahi ri sibu igope omare sora yo hpo sora tua yuhu pa igo re oari
yollpn.
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bairi yohpo .
igo dahike inya ohokarirare okanyo yohpo .
iri nyamire igo veeri mahso kumu ariyohpo .
iri nyamire murure ai dihuu saa yohpo.
irinyere saa igi bayi yohpo page semarare simporari gal11erago.
nyami dahibutamukua yohpo igo dahikuta boyo dihil11erea vayoro.
irinyere bayitua puri mahi yuriyohpogo.
komepi mera sare soe yohpogo.
gahi nyamire ira bahara goe muhunyora pare.
perama vana nyama goa puri l11aharinyora.
gahira tarusu bari purinyora.
goe duharirata yinyorara.
boy oro mera ira goeperea vanyora.
murarota arikanyora doha.
irire ira kumua sil11porarire goeku yiira irire bayikoma.
Translation of Text No . 33

I.
-,
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Her name was veeri woman.
She lived in a large house.
In there lived all her elders, her elder brothers.
She went away with the Tree People, as their daughter-in-law.
She left with them as their daughter-in-law.
She wandered all over the world.
She even descended to the Lake of Milk.
The [two men] who were going with her disappeared all of a sudden.
Going here and there they turned into trees.
She did not know what had happened.
[now] she walked over the world as she pleased.
While wandering about she had an encounter.
She came upon a bororo woman.
The bororo had his house there. a big house.
Only the two of them lived in that house .
In the middle of the forest.
The woman of the buroro had on ly one breast.
Her husband was clearing a field.
While he was away, [veeri woman] arrived at tile field.
"You are veeri woman," she [boraro woman] said: "That's your
name ."
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Test No. 33· Translation

21. She was heJping her in weeding the field and in gathering manioc
when [boraro woman] said: "Let's go."
22. Carrying some manioc she said: "[ shall catch some river crabs."
23. And saying this she caught some crabs.
24. She strung them up to ca rry them home .
25. Quickly they went home to prepare manioc.
26. )Jecri woman helped her to prepare manioc.
27. After scraping off the skin she helped her grate the manioc.
28. "The old man is furious when he is hungry ," she said; "[ shall please
him by roasting these [crabs]."
29. Far away they could hear him felling trees .
30. "Anus, foot, hole; anus, foot, hole," he chanted while standing
there.
3 J. This was what he said.
32. When she heard his voice she went down to the landing place and
called him, but he did not hear her.
33. Once again she called him and again he did not hear.
34. When she [vccri woman] saw that Ile did not hear. she said: "Go
closer."
35. "Don't go away," she [boraro woman] said; "[ won't." she replied.
36. When she had gone a bit farther. she called and now he answered
her, at that, she (vceri woman] went away.
37. They (the boraro couple] came running and searched for her , but she
was gone.
39. (exlamation) "There are her tracks ," they said.
40. They wen t after her.
41. Then and there it began to rain and it became dark.
42. It thundered and (exclamation) night fell.
43. veeri woman walked in the rain.
44. She walked in zigzag.
45. He (boraro] lost (her tracks].
46. She climbed up a tree to pass the night.
47. Farther on she had another encounter.
48. She came upon a young man of the Tree People.
49. "Ilike you," he said.
50. Stay with me ," he said; "Where are YOll going'I"
51. "All right," she said.
52. "Where do you live'l'she asked.
53. "At that hill over there," he said.
54. "Then let 's go." she said and they went along.
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55. When they arrived at the hill he disappeared.
56 . "Tile pafabri palm spirit has tricked me," she cried and threw some
gunmya paint at [the palm tree].
57. This is why one can see on this palm tree some red stripes.
58. After this had happened she continued on her way.
59. When she came to a tara~'aftsri tree she climbed up to eat some fruit.
60. While she was eating taraJ!allSli fruit people arrived carrying hooked
sticks.
61. They were two-faced people.
62. The face s were in pairs.
63. They had eyes on both sides
64. They were carrying hooked sticks.
65. With these sticks they were shaking the trees.
66. She was taken by surprise when tlley arrived talking among them
selves. and she wen t into hiding by lying down on her stomach.
67. In doing so she covered [Iler head] by pulling up her skirt [and thus
uncovered her behind .J
68. She did not move.
69. When they arrived and saw this they said: " Truly , we have never
seen a face like this."
70. She took a lea f.
7 I. Tilere were four men.
72. When they [approached] to see better she blew on the leaf.
73. (exclamation) Immediately they ran away.
74. And running away they were gone.
75. After this had happened she continued on her way .
76. She came to a house , to a large dance house .
n. When she arrived [entered] on old borriro woman, with only one
breast , was sitting there.
78. It was the big hOllse of the borriro.
79. She was neeeing her hair for lice.
80. "You, sitting there ," she said. " Your name is so and so."
8 1. They all knew her.
82. " Go away ," she [borriro] silid.
83. She had a hole [in her head] .
84. She covered it with a leilf.
85 . "He [bo}"(im] is evil," she said.
86. "Look at me," she said.
87. " He reillly is very evil.," she said; "Go away. "
88. "Leave right away," slle was saying when he heard her and [asked]
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"To whom are you talking there')"
89. "Those lice are devouring me," she said.
90. "It must be someone else ." he said; "You usually don't talk to
YOll rse If."
91. The boraro was lying down because of the [weight] of his penis
whic h he carried in a basket.
92; He was very evil, and because of this she told her to leave.
93. And so she left .
94, She was walking far and , becoming tired , she was wondering where
she would sleep.
95. Tilere she ca me upon the cavis.
96. The cav is were catching shrimp in a [dry ri ve rbed].
97. "Cav i 11as two digits , paca has two digits, l:Lltia has two digits,"
tlley chanted while fishing.
98. This is what they chanted while fishing.
99. She said , "Hey YOll, what are you doing there')"
100. "veeri woman has come," cried those stupid cavis.
101. They. too, knew her.
102. They all were quite young cavis.
103. The stupid ones crowded around to look at her .
104. Having done so they cried: "Our chief is over there."
105. They all went to fetch their chief.
106. The chief of the cavis was the boraro.
107. The same one she had met before.
108. She went into hiding and fled.
109. They persecu ted her.
110, Seeing a high /IIi/Ii palm she climbed lipan it.
III. When they arrived at the foot of the milti palm they looked up at
her.
112. She struck at a cluster of palm fruit and it dropped down; "veeri
woman has killed ollr poor chief," the cav is cried and ran away.
113 . The cluster of palm fruits had fallen upon hi s penis.
114. Now she climbed down and went on her way.
115. At that time she was travelling with a parrot and a tortoise.
116. In passing she hea rd that a jaguar had devoured one of her relatives.
117. They were approaching rher hOllsel.
118. Climbing upon a tree she pa sse d the night.
119. She went up the tree, while tortoise staye d at the foot of the tree.
120. She had taken the parrot along with her.
121. She climbed up by taking hold of some vines.
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122. When night fell she could hear the jaguar approaching.
123. Arriving at the I'oot of the tree the jaguar caught the scent and
124.
125.
126.
127 .
12 8.

129 .
130.
13 1.
13 2.

133.
134.
13 5.
J 36.
137.

138.
139 .
140.
141.
142.
J 43 .

144.
145.
146.
147.
148 .
150.
15 1.
J 52.
153.
154.
15 5.

climbed up.
He was about to devour her.
" When you climb up there I shall bite you," tortoise said.
Parrot, too , knew what he would do.
Parrot was gnawing the vine on which Uaguar) was climbing up.
Jagua r was quite close when parrot gnawed through the vines and
made him fall down .
Falling down jaguar turned over (exclama tion).
When he fell to the ground tortoise bit his testicles.
Tortoise killed him.
Dawn wa s coming.
When dawn had co me she climbed down and, approaching the
jaguar (exclamation) she saw that there was blood on his muzzle.
He had devou red her relatives.
Having passed the night at that spot she now went to her fields.
She saw th e old house standing wide ope n ...
When she had entered she swept tile floor.
"What happened to my relatives')" she wondered while sweeping
t he fl oor.
Not one was left ; he liaguarj had devoured all of them .
Wilile she wa s thus occupied, four curassows came running in.
[At the same time) four people were hiding in a hole .
They had been sitting[in the hol e) which was well disguised on the
out side .
The curassows that had come running into the house danced over
the hole and then we nt au sid e again.
"W hat are you doing there , st upid one s')" she sa id sco lding them .
She was gra ting [manioc) when the y came running in once more.
The cu ra ssows wanted to call her attention to the people who
were in the hole.
(exclamation) "What is this?" she said and watched them.
From a small orifice smoke was rising.
At once she began to dig .
Those sitting in the hole were about to lose their strength.
She pulled them out ,md poured water over them.
Once she had wa shed them she gave them to drink.
Th at night the rains came; the rainy season was beginning.
A sloth was hanging there .
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156. It was hanging under the ridgepole.
157. The [sloth) was her grandmother in disguise.
158. "I am going to catch some frogs ," [peeri woman) said, and went
down to the river.
159. She caught two batches [strung together].
160. When she was walking up [to the house] her daughter was crying,
a daughter she had from the Tree People.
161. "I shall carry her while I lay down ," she [sloth] said and climbed
down.
16:!. "Don't scratch my little girl ," she [veeri woman) said, and so she
climbed back.
163. When she heard her cry again she went down once more.
164. "All right," she [veeri woman) said and , turning her claws inside, she
[sloth] lay down holding the child.
165. Lying there with the child she sang.
166. "If you go to the rivermouth, you will become the owner of bush
knives," she sang.
16 7. "If you go to the headwaters , you will become the owner of feather
crowns," she sang.
168. Meanwhile [veeri woman) was cooking the frogs, and when they
were done she gave her a dishful.
169. She [sloth] did not eat them.
J 70. When she saw her [refusing] them , she gave her a raw frog.
171. Tha t night veeri woman acted as a shaman.
J 72. During that night she made tobacco [snuff].
173. Absorbing it through the nose she said spells over the spirits of her
relatives.
175 . She did this all night long, until dawn.
175. Walking about and going down to the landing place she smoked
ritual tobacco.
176. She also burned incense.
176. The next night many [spirits] returned [in human form].
178. They came walking up from the landing place, playing their deer
bone flu tes.
179. Others played their pan-pipes.
180. They were returning [to their bodies].
181. When dawn came , all of them had returned.
182. Every tiling was the same as before.
183. And this is how the shamans recall the spirits.
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Text No. 33 - Notes and Commentaries
I.

,

6.

8.

J 3.
21.

22.

24.
25.
27.

30.

The name veeri mahso was glossed as 'ec ho-woman.' This expres
sion refers to the complementarity of two exogamous groups, their
re spective women being the 'echo', the co-response to the men's
demand s. The verb veeri has the following meanings:
I) 'to draw' (a bow), 'to stretch, to bend something elastic' (a spring
trap); 2) 'to exert one 's voice so it will carry for a long distance .'
The image is that of bending something resilient that , by suddenly
releasing it, will spring back. The meaning is that of vehemently
eliciting a prompt response. The term veeri mahso refers here to a
woman who left her houshold unit to follow a stranger.
yehkd mahsd. ' tree-people.' According to the commentators these
were 'other people' with whom the woman 's people did not enter
tain an institutionalized exchange. They were 'animal-people.'
probably Maku.
buhi nameD vayahpo, lit., 'daughter-in-law-woman-she went along.'
kuriri, 'to wander about, to roam in the forest.'
It was understood that she was going away with two brothers of
the Tree People .
dediiri, 'to disappear. '
bonlro, an evil forest monster.
oari, 'to clear. to clean.'
kii, ' manioc tu ber. '
itamuri, 'to help .'
dudri, 'to tear ou t, to uproot.'
River crabs (gamea) are said to be the borilro's favorite food . In this
context, a large reddish crab is referred to, known as gami sui.
This term is a metaphor for 'large vagina' and the commentators sa id
that it alluded to the monster's sex ual appetites. They added that a
pun wa s involved becau se gami suiri 'to touch mutually, to fondle ,
to pet,' and added: 'To catch crabs one has to put the hand into a
hole.'
ka, a straight little twig or rod to string up fish or crabs. pie, from
piuri, 'to string up' (fish, crabs, beads).
muhpunyora, from muhpuri, 'to roast on charcoal.'
bolisari, 'to help , to favor. '
A commentator explained: " What he sings is this: 'The tree is
as soft as an anus;' this is the barilro's favorite song. In section 18
it was said that the boraro was 'clearing a field,' that is, he was
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39.

44.
46.
48.
52.
55.
56.

59.

60 .

61.
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felling trees. Now , to fell trees is a common metaphor for
detumescence. However, some other commentators said that he was
singing while engaged in scraping ou t the starch from a palm tree he
had felled. Since the specific scraping tool is an adze, a sago hoe ,
with a marked phallic connotation, this too alludes to the boraro 's
satyrical nature. Finally , a commentator said t hat the boraro 's
song was rather a spell, because "a hollow tree is easier to fell. He
wanted the trees to become hollow and soft."
vaada, 'tracks.' The literal translation is 'to go-thread,' the term
'thread' referring to a scent trail.
oyama, 'to stretch out something' (a thread, a person, a dog).
Here the tracks were 'stret ched out.' This refers to t-he scent which
is imagined as a thread lying on the ground.
mahi, from mahiri, ' to roam, to walk intentionally in zigzag.'
karimuri, from kariri, 'to sleep .'
mamuga yehke mahsege, lit. , 'young small-tree-person small ;' from
marne , 'young,' -ga, diminutive.
buru, 'hill , rocky outcrop.'
ige' poyaka yuhpe, 'he-transformed-himself.'
uahti, a category of mischievoLis bush spirits. The name is probably
derived from uahu, 'hair,' uahuari, 'to become covered with hair.'
The uahti are said to be small hairy beings closely associated with
the boraro, Some are associated with certain spots in the forest , or
with certain trees and caves (Reichel- Dolmatoff 1975: 193).
geye, from geyeri, 'to trick, to cheat.'
gurunya, a red pigment prepared from the seeds of a shrub (Hi
gnonia chica); the common LG name is carayuru.
payereri, 'to paint with stripes;' from pari, 'to touch ,' yeeri, 'to
paint, to daub.' The verb yeeri is related to yeeri, 'to co pulate.'
During co itu s the woman is being 'painted with semen.'
tara vahsti; from tara, a term used to designate a swampy forest
environment; vahsa is a kind of rubber tree (Hevea sp .) that bears
edible fruits with seminal connotations.
vahseri, hooked sticks used to pick fruits with in the fores t. The root
vahsu, vahse', has a fertility meaning, and in some contexts these
sticks have a phallic connotation.
peperi, 'on opposite sides.'
diu, 'egg , testicle;' plural diurf, The commentators said that diuru
meant 'mirror' and that the meaning referred to a double, a pair of
some thing, a mirror image.' In this seems to lie the relationship be
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97.

104.
110 .
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tween light reflected from a mirror, testicles , twins, and the mirror
image of a person. Referring to the text the commentators said :
"They had faces like mirrors, but with testicles on each side. One
face in front and another in back.' The literal translation of this
sentence is: "On opposite sides-testicles-they had .'
bayari vii; lit., 'dance-house,' a term used to designate a large and
well -built maloca belonging to a prominent group of brothers.
The borero 's penis was said to be so long that he had to carry it
wrapped around his waist; others said he carried his huge testicles in
a basket.
gore digerore, lit., 'u rinator-to do, big.'
baaro, a basket improvised from patabri (jessenia) leaves.
ehabeha, from ehari, 'to arrive; the element behri implies the idea of
'to come up against something.' The commentators said that this
meant that she had arrived at 'a strange place.'
Cavi (LC), a small rodent (Myoprocta sp.), similar to a highlegged
guinea-pig. It is understood here that this rodent , as well as the
others mentioned in this context , are the women of 'other people.'
The literal translation is: 'drying-they did-in summer.' During the
dry season, at low water level, it is easy to catch fish or shrimps in
small pools between the boulders. This is a task for women and
children who will try to empty the pool by scooping or splashing.
It was this the rodent-women were doing when veeri women arrived.
We may add here that it is a fact that cavi will catch and eat shrimp
in the dry season.
pifiri, 'to dry by scooping out the water.'
bubUro, 'leg, claw , digit;' plural, guburi.
sapiri (nasaL), from sapi, a cone, a conical shape; siuu, from siuri,
'to be slippery." The commentators explained that the rodents's
ditty encodes at least two meanings; one refers to the difficulty of
scooping out the water with their little feet; another compared the
cone-shaped little digits with a clitoris and thus alludes to the double
meaning of 'slippery, slipping away.'
ohpe, 'chief, headman.'
mihi, the uassai (or assai) palm (LC) (Euterpe edulis. )
vehko, a green parrot.
peyu, a generic term for tortoise or turtles; in this case the land
tortoise (Geochelone denticulata) is referred to. The proper Desana
name of this animal is kuri.
iro vagota peyohpo, 'on this occasion she heard . . .'
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129. voo tuu, onomatopoeic expression describing a fall.
136. marin' means here 'without' and implies that the house appeared
to be empty.
137. oasiri, 'to sweep;' the term is derived from oari, 'to sweep, to clear,
to clean,' oasiriri, 'to purify, to exort evil.'
139. By this, Jaguar People are meant; during her absence a hostile
raiding party had murdered her kinfolk.
140. nohpi, nuhpi (Nothocrax ummutum), a large black game bird. The
commentators said that these birds too were 'people.' However, they
spoke a language the woman could not understand and so they had
to communicate by gestures.
143. omanyahizri, from omamahi, 'to rush abou t, to dance around.'
144. turi, from t~lriri, 'to scold.'
147. yoo, exclamation of wonder.
148. ii panye, 'that thing;' the narrator's gestures indicated a very small
hole.
150. sea, from seciri, 'to dig, to make a hole.'
purumuhu, from puru, 'quick.'
155. kerci, sloth (Choloepus didactylus).
158. omci (Osteocephalus taurinus Steindachner). This large edible frog
begins to croak in March, at the onset of the rainy season. Its bones
are of a characteristic greenish color.
pege, 'two strings;' from pe, 'two,' -ge, 'stick, twig.'
167. This alludes to the acculurational situation; at the rivermouths
there is contact with Colombian or Brazilian settlers and mis
sionaries, while on the headwaters the traditional culture prevails.
173. saa igi bayi, lit.,' putting into-nostrils (she)-sang;' from igiri, 'nostrils.
When I suggested that she had taken narcotic snuff the commenta
tors denied this and said: 'igi bayiri means 'to enchant the nose;'
it means 'to revive.' For example, a dog communicates with its prey
through the nose. A dead person does not communicate anymore.
So in her trance she connected the breath of her life with the soul of
the dead ." The image is that of artificial respiration.
gamerago, from game nenini, lit., 'to lick (lap) together.'
179. tcirusu bari, 'pan(pipes)-to eat;' tarusu refers here to rough un
polished canes. The allusion to 'eating' has a sexual connotation; in
other words, they revived and continued to procreate.
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I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10 .
II.
12.
13 .
14.
15.
16.
17 .
18.
19.
20 .
2 1.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33 .
34.
35.
36 .

yehke mahse piara igere vahpike yuhpe ige mahse pare.
era igere vahpike ai sua vaa yuhpe.
ige mahsepe ariyuhpe.
goeri bohe pere ai sua vaa yUhpe.
ira mahsa ira goerari sibu.
suaa iro yoa nyarirota vaa naitamua vanyora .
maerita dihparita siga yUhpe.
verenigirata vakanyora iri maare.
iri yuhkuri irare verenigi perekayoro.
ige yehke mahseta arike yi yuhpe .
bubige gubuye ira naita mudoanyora.
ira pera yuhurota arikanyora .
obo game inyabirinyora pare naitiake.
dohpa ii turirire purimuririme ari se renpi yuhpe mahsepe re.
opaa omeribe ari iri turiri ige puridoanigi ka yuhpe.
dipee yoado pere era yuhpe ige vehke.
era irare serepi yuhpe mea turiri purirata iri mea ariyuhpe.
ige saa marapo mera era yUhpe.
irape dahata gubuke mahi nigikanyora.
vehkere seapurika yoro.
iro pere yee erayuhpe.
ige ohopuu yee ariyuhpe.
nyama yee mera arinyora.
irata nyamire kurima.
ira era ige karisu purike gubuke nyora doha ige marapo mera.
vatarikaa arinyora.
ige baya doharore era yUhpe.
nyama saa ari yuhpe.
nyama nyii ari yuhpe.
gahige nyama diage.
mahse pea vapuriro pepika yuhpe opa ariro pepika yuhpe.
dobo deyobirinyorata ige inya ke nyamire daha vayoro.
dahata araa arinyora .
yehke mahsa arinyora.
ira saa mahsi peokanyora ira dahi sibu era yuhpe se me .
ige marapo mera ariyuhpe ige saa.
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Text No. 34
aripere varo bayanyora.
ige dahi doanigirore era yuhpe ige muhu.
ige saa ige marapo mera ariyuhpe.
ira daha yike boyo muhuu yoro pare.
gahige era yuhpe ukuame.
ige marapo mera .
ariperera bayanyora.
boyoro mera ira bahara dediri perea vanyora.
yuhkegetage dohpa nyahakanyora.
igere ai suadige irota doa yuhpe.
iri nere vanyora doha.
bari saa mari noho arika yoro ige yullke mahsa ta iri mera boyota
me doaka yuhpe.
nyami aisa nyumisi.
nyumuku iri biasorete bavaga arikanyora.
yuhu diaye vakanyora.
maagero arikayoro ira inyakure.
goero mahsiye mari yoro.
mahsepe ariboge noho arika yuhpe vi bira baya bira.
nai mere vayoro doha.
ige yuhke ige mera baya tamu arika yuhpe pare.
iri nyamire merarata eranyora doha.
merarota era bayanyora doha.
ira erara sibu nohoreta era yUhpe .
vii pere amarinyora debiri yuhpe.
gahi ne boyo mera yoro doha.
iri rete arinyora yuhke mahsa nome.
verenigiri diita behse yoro.
mari dohpata verenigikanyora.
biasoro aru koro dey oro arikanyoro.
irata banyora nahsikare gameare vaigare.
nome diita arikanyora.
vahpikura nome arinyora.
ira mera ira siakanyora pare .
ira pege yuhke tere deyoro arikayoro.
ira moabari saa deyokanyora.
ira inya mahsikere deyokayoro ehta viiro.
gunyabero mera boyo seyamakanyora.
mahsa nome varidiara nome arikanyora.
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irata yuhke mahsa nome arinyora.
iri nereta aribu tamuanyora.
ira bahsiita irare ama eho vaga yinyora.
ema pea gea vara yiabe arinyora.
ira nome gua saa varata tiabe arinyora .
geare gamera odiaya vake arinyora .
no erera aberi vage vageka arinyora.
ehta sa nyarire onyora irare.
gea ariroge yoa perika arira peeba onyora igere.
ige yuhke mahse saa irota dediri yuhpe pare.
irivii saare bayabu tamuka yuhpe.
ira mera nome bayanyora pare.
mahse pe baya meretarika yuhpe dahira igere game tarika yonyora.
vahpikera nomegata gameperekanyora igere.
ige yuhke mahsepe irota duhaka yuhpe boy oro merata .
ira nomepe yuhugeta vake arinyora igere.
soogere yuhugeta vaka yuhpe pare .
nome pea emaroge vega vanyora.
gaa dohpa behagero oma yuhpe irare .
gea ya vii pea dihtiru dohapa deyoa arinyora.
nyamiri nehke mahsa vahpikenyora ige re obo deyobirinyora irape.
ige saa vaa yuhpe ira ariro deayeta.
va yu hpege yoaro.
vari garibore veari vii oma piaha yuhpe .
iri viigereta bohkaha yuhpe yuhugo berore.
igo bero sere pi yohpo ige nooge varore .
ige kerapiriba pe uhuyoro amero duyayoro yegeboro.
ira ariperea nyehko bero puu piguru ahpayohpo.
irare piyudeta arirota yiyiroro.
ira ari perera igo paramera arinyora .
irige mera siu yohpo vaimerare.
ariperera vaimera nyehko ariyohpo.
ige iri viire neobohkageta yiyuhpege.
igo piyudo pereta era yuhpe ige yee erageta bage vaibege diro varo
presukuri seraka ariyuhpe .
iit a arima ye parami babuge aribeami ige varoge mea mahsika arigoo
meare piyuabu yea ariyohpo .
igo daha arike pee yee uahti inyayika yuhpe.
noo arikuri iro nyahpa nihke ari se repi yohpo.
ige pere eranyora ariperera bahara.
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ariperera inyabirika arikanyora.
kuripekara gea arinyora diari yebare inyabirika gea arinyora.
dahi tuua vaperea vanyora doha.
dipee yoado pere puri yohpo doha igo purike aripereroge kaa nugaha
yoro.
dahira iri viigere ariperera gameranyora iri viigere.
ira pere ira burira ehenyora.
ira ohpo ariyuhpe emaro uahti.
ariperera gahikia eranyora.
ira ehanyora ira nyellko porogere.
ira saa mahsibirinyora.
irota gahibare sanya yuhpe doha.
irireta veretua vaanyora doha.
daha yii puri yohpo doha.
oa vera ariperera eranyora doha.
ariperera vera saa mahsibirinyora.
ariperoge kurikerera mahsibirinyora.
dahi tua vaanyora doha.
ige gaa bege diita deyobiri yuhpe.
igo nomeo ariyohpo igoa.
ige emegepe vaibege varo poresuka ariyuhpe.
igere turi yohpo doha.
ige nyahpa nihkege vage yiami ari vere yohpo igope.
ige saa mahsibirika ariyuhpe.
dihpaturi puri yohpo doha.
dipee yoado pere ye parameo aroyohpo.
ariamo pare yu parameo ariyohpo.
ii yee parami yahpa nihkege vage yia yuhpe ye parami ariyohpo.
ira mahagogeta araa yea ariyohpo.
irogere vehkea turaro sirima ariqohpo.
vehkea irima gere mirunye magere arima ariyohpo.
mahsa amariro ari turo ari yoro.
iri sibutere mee igere ai gak(' aroyohpo.
yee aigagora ariyohpo.
igepe irige mere vahayegera ariyuhpe.
vehkea ehora meheta arinyora.
igere vehe nihagee mere ogera ariyuhpe.
arike ariyohpo igope mari erenu ne varaka mari ariyohpo 00 noho
gora behalla yuhpe igee pe .
yuhu diaye vaka yohpo igoa.
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igo inyake yoaro dia nigika yoro.
nyami pere vari diaro gohse yoro.
ira ehari mahka varidiaro gohse.
ira nome ariri vii tero gora dihika yohpo .
igope gahigere marapekego arigo yika yohpo doha.
ige ehaborore seari mahirire ahpakanyora.
ige nyaahake igere inya maria yohpo igoa.
igepe ira ora sakure oma yuhpe.
ige saa ahpa yuhpe ige puri birarire.
igere inya mahsi serepi maa yohpo nomeo pe.
ige gaape irota kore doaka yuhpe.
igo marapere turi nere viuka yohpo pare.
ige mahse pere varo seadore varo amudore yiyohpo.
igeea vere yuhpe gaa bege ai garirare.
vehkere gamemi ari vereyuhpe.
vehe tua ige gaa begere onyora.
ige vehkere dohte aibeo ai mahi peoka yuhpe vehkage.
igere aigaa vayohpo merarota duhaka yohpo.
ira yuhke mahsare gamera daha yinyora.

Text No. 34 - Translation
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
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II.
12.
13.
14.
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16.
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A Tree Person appeared and went with a man.
He took him into (the forest].
The man went with him.
It was in the afternoon that they left.
At that time people were returning [from the fields].
Entering far into the forest, it became night.
He was taking him to the headwaters.
They were conversing while they went.
He talked to the trees.
He was a Tree Person.
When it was dark they sat down at the foot of a bubige tree.
The two together.
Bu t they could not see each other because of the dark.
"How do you play this tune ?" he asked him.
"This is how I do it ," he said and played a tune while sitting there.
After a while Tapir arrived.
He asked them : " What music are you playing there')"
Tapir had come with his wife.
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Text No. 34 - Translation
They danced up and down.
Tapir liked it very much.
Then Jaguar arrived.
He was a Heliconia Jaguar.
Deer Jaguar was with him.
They roam at night.
When they came, he was playing the panpipes and dancing with
his wife.
"Very good I " they all exclaimed.
When he came he sat down to sing.
Deer, too, arrived.
It was Black Deer.
The other one was Red Deer.
Th~ man was feeling very well.
However. they all were Illvisible, because it was night.
"That's itl " they cried.
They were Tree People.
They all knew this, and while they were dancing, Paca arrived.
He, too, came with his wiFe.
They all danced.
While he was sitting there, Monkey arrived.
He, too, came with this spouse.
While they were thus [dancing], dawn came.
Next Kinkajou arrived.
Also with his spouse.
They all danced.
At dawn many of them went away.
They turned into trees.
[Only] the one who had brought him here, was sitting there.
That day they continued to walk.
The man who had passed the night with him ate the same food as
we do.
Perhaps he had obtained [food] during the night.
At dawn they ate IIYlllllUku and pepper pot.
And off they went again.
They now came upon an open trail.
There was no return by now.
The man was merry and was singing happily.
Again night began to fall.
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Th e Tree [Person] who had pa ssed th e night with him sin gin g, was
with him.
Til at night the sa me beasts came again.
Again the y sa ng and dan ce d.
Th ey all ca me at the sa me time.
At home th ey were already sea rching for him , when he did not
a ppea(.
Another day bega n to dawn.
In th ere [in a hOll se ] we re the women of tile Tree People.
One cou ld hea r th eir vo ices.
The y talked as we do.
Th e pepper po t and a ba ske try tray with cassava went around in
visible form.
Th ey ate crabs. sh rimp. and small fish.
There were only women.
There we re fOllr women.
Th ey sa t down together with them.
Their string-hammo cks were visible.
Their hou seho ld utensils. too . were visible.
Tiley looked. and th en tlley saw that tile house was a large rock.
Th ey lay toge th er bu t th ey could not see each other.
It was th e [woIllen] WllO made ligll t for people.
Suddenly dawn broke.
Tiley were pl'etty wOJllen ')
They wel'e Tree People WOJllen.
Til ey spen t all day tl lere.
Until dawn th e [women ] gave th em to ea t.
l3ut the men to ld th em th at they had to leave.
Th e wOlllen sa id that the y. too. had to leave.
" If you li ke us , wa lk in th a t direction," they said.
It was a wa lk of three months [th e wo men ) sa id .
Th ey gave th em stones for th eir protection.
"We live far away." th ey said, and gave two stones to each [man].
Tree Person. too disappeared.
In that hou se they had danced all ·night.
They danced with th e women.
The man danced ve ry well and so the y li ked him very much.
All four women were in love with him.
When dawn came. Tree Person disappeared.
But the women told him to go on al one.
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Text No. 34 - Translation
So he went alone .
The women went flying through the air.
They mounted a bird similar to an eagle.
" How do you like the fire of our house') " they asked.
Now every night people accompanied him , but they were invisible.
He went in the direction they had given him.
He had walked already very far.
He was tired when he arrived at a large house.
In that house he met an old woman.
He asked the old woman for the way .
His protective stones were almost used up.
She was the grandmother of everything, and she had a leaf [and]
feather [staff].
This [she used] to call [the animals].
All living beings were her grandchildren.
With [her staff] she summoned the beasts.
She was the grandmother of all creatures.
For the first time he had come upon this house.
When she called the animals, Jaguar arrived first and said: "It smells
nicely of meat' "
"This is my grandson ," she said : "You must not devour him; I called
you to find out where he should go to."
When she said this, that rogueish jaguar laughed .
"Where is tile brillant land')" she asked him .
After [Jaguar] many others arrived.
They all said: "We don't know ."
"We go everywhere, but we have not seen the red land ," they said.
This sa id, they all went away.
After a while she summoned them again and the sOLlnd went every·
where.
l3ecause this was the house where all the animals gathered.
The monkey s arrived first.
Their ch.ief was a huge spirit mon,key.
All the monkeys arrived.
They came to their grandmother.
But they did not know either.
There he obtained protection once more.
Having said this [the monkeys] left again.
This done, she called out once more.
Now all the birds came.
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Bu t the bird did not know either.
Although they went everywhere, they did not know.
After a while they left again.
Only the old eagle had not come.
His wife had come [alone].
The old male eagle said: "It smells nicely of flesh."
She scolded him for it.
She told him [the man] was going to the brilliant land.
He, too, said: "I don't know it."
Once more she called the [beasts].
After a while the female eagle came.
She [grand mother] said: "There comes my granddaughter."
"The one who is going to the brilliant land is my grandson," she
said.
"I amjust coming from there," she [eagle] said.
"There they kill many tapir," she said.
"The trail of the tapir is on the Milky Way," she said.
No one had ever been there; it was the end [of the world.]
"Then take him there," she ordered.
"/ will take him there," she answered.
"/ shall repay you for it afterwards," he said.
They were not tame tapir.
"/ shall kill one for you," he said.
"Come' " she said; "It will take us three days to go there," and so
he climbed upon her back.
She went straight off.
From far off she saw the red land.
At night it shone brightly.
When they arrived the village shone brightly.
She arrived at the house where the women were.
She [the Tree Woman] was about to take another husband.
When he arrived, the women had forked sticks.
When he entered and she saw him, she became afraid.
He was carrying the bag she had given him.
He also had his pair of playthings [stones].
They recognised each other.
The Eagle Woman was sitting there, waiting.
Her husband would be scolding her ...
The man arranged her [Tree Woman] well.
He told her about the Eagle [Woman] who had brought him.
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Text No. 34 - Notes and Commentaries

"She wants a tapir ," he told her.
He killed one and gave it to [Eagle Woman 1
She picked it up with her beak and put it on her back.
Then she took him ba ck to where they had come from.
Thus Tree People are related with us.
Text No. 34 - Notes and commentaries

1. yuhke mahsa, ' tree-people ;' by this term reference is made to the

2.
7.

II.

12.
13.
14.

15 .

22 .

Maku Indians, nomadic hunters of the interfluvial forest s.
piara, from piari, "to come out, to emerge;" Tree Person emerged
from the forest.
sua, from suari, "to enter, to penetrate."
maerita, "to the creeks;" from maere, "creek."
buhi, a tall forest tree; the suffix -ge indicates its tree-like quality.
The fruits are the size of an orange, but are not edible . However,
peccary feed on them, and "peccary are women."
yuhurota, from yuhu, "o ne, one single one;" that is, they were to
gether.
abo, exclamation.
Tree Person had a flute and his Desana companion asked him about
it.
turirire, from turfri (nasal.), "to make a jumble , to make a riot, to
turn over and over." This term has three interrelated meanings:
I) a tumultuous but orchestrated music;
2) a fish run, when thou sa nds of fish swarm upriver to their spaw
ning beds;
3) sexual arousal, for example, during a dance or under the influence
of a drug.
The commentators explained that the musical instrument referred
to, was a mehtepa!o flute in which the tone is gauged by y movable
vibrating blade (Reichel-Dolmatoff 1975: 112). The sounds produced
by this instrument , which is played exclusively by young men , is
said to be sexually arousing to women.
aha pu, "plantain-leaf;" in this case , a Heliconia bihai L. leaf is
meant , which is similar to that of a plantain. Jaguars that hunt in
Heliconia thicke ts, or those whose pelt color is similar to that of dry
Heliconia leaves, are said to belong to a distinct local race. Some
commentators said that a mountain lion was meant, and not a
jaguar.
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nyama yee, 'deer-jaguar;' this variety is said to have the same color as
deer , and to prefer this animal as a prey.
karisu, ' panpipe;' from the Spanish term carrizo.
The local deer (Odocoileus, Mazama) have developed distinct protec
tive colorings (Reichel-Dolmatoff 1976 : 186
seme, paca (Coelogenis paca).
muhu, an unide ntified nocturnal monkey .
ukuame, kinkajou (Potus flavus).
ny ahakanyora, liL , 'they entered' (into the tree) .
nyumuhi, starch boiled in water, a common breakfast dish . In LG
this is called mingao, while biasoru, 'pepper pot ' comes from bia,
'Chili peppers,' and soro, 'cooking pot.' This preparation consists of
a clear fish soup cooked with peppers, to which some salt has been
added; in LG it is called quinyapira.
This shows that the man was apprehensive; to come upon an open
trail while walking in an unknown forest, might lead to unforeseen
dangers.
siari, 'to lay down , to copulate.'
pege y uhke tere, 'hammock-tree-woven.'
moabari, 'kitchen utensils;' from moari, 'to prepare,' bari,
'to eat.'
In a metaphoric sense, moabari refers to the female sex organ .
ehta viiro, 'stone-house big;' this alludes to the common belief that
certain rock formation in the forest are the abodes of the Master of
Animals , and that they are otherworldly malocas where the spirit
fo rm s of all game animals are gathered . Inside these hills or rocks
also dwell evil spirits and monsters, the boraro and all kinds of
uahti. For further description , see Reichel-Dolmatoff 1971 :71
er passim: 1972 passim.
While siari, with the stress on the first syllable, means 'to lay down,
to copulate.' (Cf supra, n69) , . the same word, with the stress on the
last syllable, menas 'to light, to shed light ,' and our commentators
explained in detail these alternative meanings, "They were giving
fire to the men , the same fire we still use," they said in discussing
the second interpretation , in allusion to sexual arousal.
boy6, 'dawn;' at the first light of dawn they could see them,
To thiS , one commentators remarked: " They were the first women
to provide our ancestors with fire." At this point it was made clear
by the narrator and the others that the tale referred to a first contact
between Desana and Maku and , on a personal scale, to the sexual
initiation of a young man .
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Text No. 34 - Notes and Commentaries

79. In this context, food has a sexual connotation.
83. erera aberi, 'three months.'
84. ehta sanyarire, 'stone-protection.' The verb sanyari expresses the
idea of enclosing the body, or part of it, in a protective cover. It can
signify 'to put on a dress,' or simply to use or wear something on
one's body. The commentators explained that by 'stones,' the
testicles were meant. Now the commentators made it quite clear
that the episode at the house of the Tree Women represented a first
meeting between Desana and Maku.
88. bayanyora, 'they danced;' from bayari, 'to dance,' a common
metaphor for copulation.
94. emaroge, 'high up,' from emari, 'heights.'
95. gaa, a rather general term for birds of prey, but here referring to the
Harpy eagle.
101. At this point begins the sexual initiation by an old woman who
appears as a shamanic Mistress of Animals.
103. kerapiriba, footwear; from kerapiri, 'to step on, to press on.' The
commentators pointed out that this term has several interpretations:
keri, 'to have, to possess, to produce, to procreate;' piri, 'to leave
something behind, to deposit in passing, to impregnate,' as in the
expression mome piri, 'to leave honey behind,' lit., 'semen-to
impregnate with.' The expression 'to step on a woman' signifies
intercourse.
104. puu piguru, lit., 'leaf-tail,' or 'feather-tail;' the suffix -ru refers to
something tubular and male. The commentators said that the old
woman had a shaman's staff, a wand, a stick rattle decorated with
feathers - not leaves - she used to summon her charges with.
105. piyudeta, 'to call for something;' from piyuri, 'to call, to cry, to
summon;' Llsed for both, people and animals, as in piyubari yee, 'to
roar-jaguar. '
107. va imera, 'animals;' from vai, a term that refers to all animate life. but
more specifically to game animals and fish. The term mera means
'beasts, creatures, old ones, the ancient ones,' and can be used to
designate the ancient inhabitants. In the present context, vaimera
means 'beasts.'
110. vaibege, lit., 'beast-old one.'
113. nyahpa nihku, 'brilliant-land.' This expression is somewhat mis
leading and can be understood only if one knows a large number of
related metaphors. The term nihku means 'land, country,' but has
here the specific meaning of 'homeland, home' derived from nihiri,
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'to be in the process of gestation, to develop, to grow, to be inside
the womb.' [n fact, the 'homeland' is the womb. The term nihkil
has the following additional meanings: I) a far-off land toward the
sunset, 2) an otherwordly region at the end of the Milky Way,
3) paradiese, 4) a state of drug-induced hallucinations. [t was the land
where the youth proved his virility, the 'brillant land' of orgasm. On
this occasion he acquired the earpendants, a metaphor for testicles.
burira, 'those that jump;' from buriri, 'to jump,' that is, the monkeys.
Cf supra, section 103.
Jliira, 'those that fly,' that is, all birds.
gaa biige; Cf supra, section 110; this refers to the supernatural
Harpy eagles.
The male Harpy eagle arrived after the female.
One commentator added: "She shook her feather staff."
turaro, 'many, plenty;' the bird gives to understand that , being a
carrion feeder, he knows this 'land.' There is a replacement of the
Harpy eagle, by a vulture or King vulture.
mlrunye, 'current , stream;' mil'll, 'wind.' Here the Milky Way,
mirunye boga, is meant, an otherwordly dimension of blissful
visions.
turo, 'the last' (point), the extreme, the ultimate;' the verb turiri
implies physical effort.
vehkea ehora, lit. , 'tapirs-bred;' the verb ehori means 'to breed, to
feed , to bring up, to take care of.' The commentators did not ex
plain the reference to tapir.
The term dia (more often, diage) was glossed as "red." A com
mentator added: "The brilliance was unbearable."
At night , this luminous sensation is described as vari diaro gohse,
"well- red -fire."
mahka, "settlement, society;" here again it was added that it "shone
red. "
seari mallirire; from seari, "fork, crotch;" seari also means "to
comb someone's hair," and has an erotic connotation. The word
mal1i indicates a bar-shaped object, in this case not an earpendant,
according to the commentators. In any case , the meaning of the
reception is quite explicit.
sake, "bag;" in Desana. a Spanish word for scrotum.
puri bira; from puri, "to plant, to impregnate, to inject, to play
(an instrument), to blow (an instrument);" purire, "to germinate, to
grow." The term bira is related to biran', meaning "to play, to horse
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Text No. 35

play, to (magically) impregnate;" bira poari, "pubic hair," from biru,
"cu rly, screw-sha ped," poari, "hair."
165. varo seadora, "well-he combed her;" Cf supra, note 158.
169. dohte aibeo; from dohteri, a verb that has the following meanings:
"to peck, to hit, to step on, to drum on;" dohtari means "to tie
together;" aibeo, from airira, "to fetch, to carry ;" aibeu, "she
fetched, she caught."
171. gamera yillyora, "to like, t6 love , to have intimate relations with."
This refers to Desana-Maku relationships.

Text No, 35
Day People Rape Women
Torame
J. ira diroa mahsa bari mausanyomasoa dahige nehesuruge meria inyuu
yuhpe.
? poeri imikake nigiyoro.
3. dihira ariyuhpe meabero 00 poeribahaga arabe irare kii duatamugo
vanyakera arunye bamora ariyuhpe.
4. me gahinoho aipiari mara ycre ari gunyaka arinyora.
5. ari iro mahara iro muubaburi pare imyakuunugllnyora pare.
6. iri nehesuyerireta ahpinyora ira megasibare.
7. aruu uhki Illullmyora pare.
8. iribu arubu varo eheteranyora megasibahara.
9. dahata yii turumure suanyora. / turumure. / aa.
JO. iinyee emese paatoree ehatuaropee ira suaranyee ariyoro.
II. iroge pare irare diyenyora pare.
I~ . diyee igo berore vianyora oagar(~ aipia irare ooke arinyora.
13 . ao ari vayohpo igo berope.
14. de 'i iripenga yere ooriha ari gllnyayohpo.
15. igo bero vago ira gare soropa mera beapikanyohpo .
16. vanegari inyayohpo pare poosirinugukayohpo pare.
17. iri goro ariyoro sorogoro vearigoro.
18. veari gororo ariaribero daha vara goro ariyoro.
J9. d iyeari yohpogo yuu eheterikanyora.
20. inyaneresianyora irape mirimage poragetaa nyaa vebeha.
21 . igo be rope irota mahidua yohpo irape igokore duhaa burinyahaa
vanyora doha. dihara pagubeo inyayohpo nee mea bero kii bohkari
mee arinyora.
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ye bero deyoro varo vabirika ariyohpo.
sigabegeda puasirimaa pasirihamereavaka ariyohpo.
poopikabe aribiriyohpo.
ye bahamera saaketa eheteriavama diye mahsibiriraka ariyohpo .
igo bero inyake yuu cheterikayoro.
yee eheterika gahira obo gomaro gamea arinyora.
puuri suarise arinyoro.
igo puuri suago vake igore yee begero varo toaka yuhpe igore .
igo sirimaarisibu diiyepurumuhuunyora pare.
tuanugu igore bayi mahsubeokanyora.
bayi mahsubeo vaga doa vayohpo.
meabero mee nyeridiaro vaame arinyora.
varo sia pare arinyora iri bure vianyora.
ari duharisaa ariyohpo ao duhaa vanyora.
ira duharo vaa yohpo bero.
igo iri poere piarogora vesiahanyora doha.
nyemara erimiriageta nyaa igo puibuge peyanyora.
meaporota yee araa yee ariyohpo dahata yiiya arinyora.
badeage daha ta yirogameo arinyora .
ye paramera yuhuruga kiruga seatamurisaa arike araa ariyohpo.
araa arinyora. / ariyurii / aa.
meabero oa mee ehoraga arari arinyora.
irata arima arikayohpo igosaa.
meabio nyeere bamerariba ariyohpo neo bara bekama ariyohpo.
mahsika yohpo irata arikoka arikayohpo.
ao ari gea ehonyase ari ira nehke meanyora .
ira bu ri sipe vesea iro mahsa vere ira nomere banyora pare .
daha yinyora dahira ira irige nehseuruge ,veari iri parori nehesuri
parorire beonyora.
keke-keekeekekek buiagiri omasLiamerinyora.
ira dahina arinyora oaa buia.
dallira ira nome pia rake inya serepiyohpo baarira ariyohpo baama
nyera buri arikanyora.
iraperega dul\al\anyohpo.
nee meabero bohkari mee arinvora bohkabe ariyohpo .
daha yinyora arima.
iripeta araa aa.
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Text No. 35 - Translation
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Day People had nothing to eat; so one of them climbed a nehesuru
tree, for a lookou t.
Smoke was rising from fields.
Climbing down he said: "Grandmother, near by are many fields; go
and tear out some manioc, so we ca n eat cassava."
He added: ':You will wonder what you can give in exchange."
But they were thinking of how to eat these [people].
From the fruit of the nehesunt tree they made some arm ored cat
fish.
They all went to make fish traps.
They filled the traps with armored catfish.
This done they made a Iittle basket.
It was woven so that the heavenly vault could fit into it.
They filled .
Then they gave the pack to the old woman and told her: " You take
these things and take them to those [people].
"Alright," said the old woman and went off.
"How very little they gave me ," she thought.
When the old woman left she had covered the [fish] with a dish.
On the way she had a look at them and scattered some .
That big clearing still exists.
It is an important spot; it happened at that place.
When she tried to pack them [the fish] once more , there was not
enough room [in the basket].
They [Day People] were watching her, transforming themselves into
birds that were fluttering about and roosting.
The old woman went back, but the y [Day People] returned be fore
her and entered jumping.
When she came back she opened [the door] and saw them; "Hello,
grandmother, did you get some manioc?" they asked her.
"Since I am an old woman, I didn't do too well," she sa id.
" I got tangled up in a vine and fell spilling [everything].
" I did not spill them [on purpose]." she said.
" I gath ered up a few, but there was no room for them , and I did
not know how to pack them."
Even now it seem ed to the old woman that there was no room.
"They still find no room ; one must make bundles of the remaining
ones," she said .
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"Go fetch leaves," they said.
When she had gone to fetch leaves, an old jaguar bit her hard.
While she was unconscious they rapidly packed [everything].
Then they revived her with a spell.
When she came to , with the spell, she sat up.
"Grandmother, you really are in bad shape," they said.
"Now they fitted [into the basket]," they said and returned.
"Do come back," she said ; "All right," they answered and went back.
When they arrived back, the old woman left [once more]
[When] she went to the field they caught up with her in flight.
Transformed into bue-birds they perched on the basket.
"I am coming to you," she said; "That's right ," they said.
"If you want to eat you must do this."
"My grandsons asked me to come and gather a bit of manioc; that's
why I am here for," she said [to the other people].
43. "We got some," they said . / Did they say this? / Yes.
44. " Grandmother , are these your pets?" [the women] asked.
45 . "Yes, they are ," she said.
46. "Grandmother, what is it they eat')" they asked her; " They are
hardly beginning to feed," she said.
47 . [by now] she [one of the women] suspected who they [the birds]
were.
48. "AU right," she said; "We shall give them to eat," they said , and each
one carried one [bird] perched on her finger.
49. Those scoundrels entered in flight and, transforming themselves into
men, they devoured the women.
50. This done they threw down the pods of the nehesuru tree.
51. Agou tis were running into the forest , [squeaking]: keke-keekeekekek.
52. The pods were transformed into agouti s.
53. And this is why there exist transformed agoutis.
54. That's what they say.
55. When she [grandmother] saw the women returning she asked them:
"Did they eat?" "They sure did ," they answered.
56. Afterwards she went back.
57. "Hello, grandmother, did you find [food?]" they asked her; "Yes,
I did," she answered.
58. So that is what happened, they say.
59. That's all .
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Text No. 3S - Notes and Commentaries

J.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

II.
I :>'.
13.

neheseru, a tall leguminous tree : unidentified .
malisallyolllasoa, from lIIallri, ' to lack, to miss .' The co mmentators
explained that by 'lack of food ' is meant the lack of marriageable
women. The diroa mallsa are described as a small band of men
accompanied only by an old woman .
dihira, 'climbing down,' from dilliriri, 'to go down , climb down,
descend .'
duatamugo, frolll duari, 't o tear ou t, to dig up.'
tarmiri, ' to help.'
kii, manioc (ManillOt esculel1ta).
inll/ye, 'cassava bread .'
aipiari, 'to carry, to bri ng : from aiari, ' to bring,' piari, ' to go out'
(to the fields).
mara, 'I have not,' from marin' (nasal.), 'to lack '.
17U(U baburi, 'to intend to eat,' from /IlL/uri. 'to think, to look
for a cll ance ,' bari, ' to eat ,' btiri, 'to, for.'
malllira, 'those over th ere. those belonging there. '
l/ellStlyerireta, from /l eheseru (see note I ;)
IIlcgasiba, an armored ca tfish (Platystoma).
arllu (plural). from anibu, a certain elongated, cone-shaped fish
trap.
uhkz", from uhkiri (nasal.), 'to weave with ca nes.' This is a Pira,
Tapuy a term; artifacts co nnected with fi shing 'belong' to the Pira
Tapuya. The word is derived from ihki (PT) , the name of the
babassu (LG) palm (Orbignya sp.), ca ll ed enga in Desana , which pro
vides the raw material.
eheturi, ' to fill, tp pack .'
Baskets o f the tummil (nasal.) type are pear-shaped and have a quite
definite uterine connotation. They are wooven in a spiral technique ;
th e name is derived frolll the verb tururi (nasal.), ' to turn in a spiral.'
(; lII i;\'i' , a general term for 'universe;' from i;iIIrJ 'day.'
paatore, here tran slated as 'celestial vault;' frolll paanl, 'b elly,'
tore, 'cav ity .' This translation was suggested by the com mentators
who said: " The celestial va ult is a celestial womb;" and added.
"By sending those people a womb, they offer to exchange women. "
diyel/)'ora, from dlj'eri, ' to pack.'
panyora, frolll viari,' to deliver.'
ao, affirmative exclamation.
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14.

ue'i, exclamation of pity; froll] t/(;cliri, 'to lose, to perish.' The

16.

poosirillLlgukayohpo, 'she sca ttered them, she spilled
poori, 'to scatter,' siriri, 'to spread out.'
somgoro, from sora, 'c ircle, spiral,' goro, 'place,' a
clearing. Since the term soro is derived from sorori,
turn in a circle,' and is related to sorari, 'to cook,' the

mealling is: "What a pity' "

17.

J 8.

19.
21.

22.
24.

25.
26.
28.
29.

30.

31.

32.

38.

thel1l;'from

large circular
'to spiral, to
place alluded
to is one of transformation. This point was discussed in some detail
with the commentators.
veari, 'large, important;' if pronounced vearl, the verb means 'to
distract, to take out of its normal context, to change, to transform .'
CI Jieari mahse (Reichel-Dolmatoff)
ellereriri, 'to fill, to occupy to the top;' See note 8.
poragetaa lIyaa, from pora, 'sons;' here in the sense of 'Oedglings;'
Ilyaari, 'to transform oneself.' This is related to expressions like
mallse lIyaari, 'to become a man' (at pubert y, physiologically and
ritually).
I'ebclw, from J'('cri, 'to Oy,' helwliliri, to take a rest. to roost.'
mahiduhari, 'to return.' buriri, 'to jump.'
pagubeo, from pagliri (nasal.). ' to open.'
sigabegeda Jlit. 'vine-old one-string.'
{JLlasirihamereavaka, from puasiriri, 'to get entangled; 'from peari,
'to strike against something,' siriri, 'to spill,'
paari, 'to hit,' meha
mereri, 'to fall down.'
{Joopikabe. from poop/ri, 'to spill.'
saaketa, '/ packed,' from saari (nasal.), ·to pack,' lit. '1 fenced in.'
gomaro, 'bundles,' from gomar/, ·to tie into bundles .'
gall/eG, 'one should, one must.'
pULIri sllago, 'leaves-fetch ,' from puuri, 'leaves,' suriri, 'to pluck, to
defoliate.'
yce begero, lit. , 'jaguar-old one-abstract.' The informants explained
that by til is term was meant a certain large wasp with a metallic
color. The implicit meaning is that she was sexually assaulted.
sirimaarisibu, lit., 'died-while she;' from siriri (nasal.), 'to die, to
faint,' maarisibll, 'w hile , during.'
diiyepurumuhunyora, from ul)'eri, 'to pack,' purunJuhLiri, 'to do
something in a hurry.'
lI1ahStiri, 'to revive, to cure .'
JI esia/wl1Y ora, from I'eer;, 'to fly,' siari, 'to catch up.' The verbs
'to fly' and '(0 transform ' (nlg) seem (0 be related .
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39.

40.

42.
44.

45.
47.
48.

49.

51.

52.

Text No. 35. - Notes and Commentaries
erimiri, 'blue-birds' (Thraupis virens mediana).
puibu, a large carrying basket, with uterine associations.
peyanyora, 'they perched,' from peyari, ' to perch , to hang on to
something. '
This is a standard formula of greeting.
kiruga, from kii, manillOt, ruga, diminutive.
seatamurisaa, from seari, 'to reco llect ,' tam uri, ' to help .'
The commentators explained that now the old woman is being re
ceived by the women of the 'other' people ; they are curious about
the birds she is ca rrying.
ehoraga, lit., 'the fed-ones.'
It is understood here that the old wom an knows that she is smuggling
her menfolk into the domain of the 'others.'
She refers to them as hungry fled glings who will eat most anything.
meanyora, 'carried away;' from mean' (nasal.), 'to carry to fling
over. ' Cf arnnye meari, ' to fling a hot cassava bread from the
toasting griddle upon a basketry tray.'
buri, 'scoundrels, rogues, stupid ones.'
vere, from }Jereri, 'to re-transfo rm, to revert ,' in this case, 'to adopt
human form.'
omasuamerinyora, from omari, ' to run,' suari, 'to go deeply into'
(th e forest.)
The long pods of this tree, when dry, make a rattling sound when
being shaken. As a matter of fa ct , on the Orinoco Plains the pods are
used as a musical in strument , by local Mestizoe s. The sound is quite
similar to that of a frightened agouti (Dasyprocta agouti,) in Desana ,
bui. This final episode describes how the Desa na came to intermarry
with the 'o ther people.' The term bu i means, literally , 'son-in-Iaw I
The crea tion of the agoutis signifies, therefore , an exchange arrange
ment. At this point several commentators ex pressed the opinion that
the 'other people' referred to in this tale , were th e Pira-Tapu ya.
dahina, ' make like thi s, tran sformed like this. '

Text No . 36
The Wanderings of Bush Dog
Begeyeri
I.

eme kori mahsuka nyemee 110ho mahse dohpa mari igere gunyake
vakuriro nyemepere emeko mahsepere.
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goamuta ariyuri igea diroa mahse aribuge.
diroa me aribuge yuhugeta arimehtanyumi neogoragere.
nupe arimehtayuri behtari goameta ariri arimira ige irare boreka
yuhuge pora ahpari arimi arirabooge .
ige behtari goamege kuru mahageta ige diroa me ariri aribege.
ogere nenge doha aritia ye o
yuhu buya mera merira negage aa opa yiige ige bahara mahsa ari
kanyora neogoragerc aa bahara aritiaye.
ogere ii varirugere omaranegage JIlari ariburire mahsa turirisaa mahsa
vahagerakegesaa gahi mahse ariyuhpe.
ige eradi arimi ao mere mehe aritia ye igere vahagere omori arimi obo
ariyuhpe mari yiro dohpa arige aritia yeo
ige behtari goamege aribugepea doha ige diroa aribuge aritia yeo
diroa aribuge ige diroa aribuge ige buhpu ariyuhpe aritia ye page
semarare koakurige dohpa yiyuhpe aritia yeo
koakuri dohpa yii irisibure arisanyoma soa oaa koa yeea koa yeea
arira.
mahsa arina ariaribbra dohpa arike aribea irisibure aa ira irisibugere
aa.
koa yeea vaikena arima koa yeea mahsata arikerera obo geikeri
kenyora aritia ye aa.
yeea dohpa geikerikera aa.
dahira ira mahsare ira basanyoma soa mahsare banyora aa.
ige behtari goame ya kururee bapeokanyora. / bapeoka. / aa.
ige kurisibu aritia yea ige pagesemara ige nyehkesemara ariperero
bakoapeokayuhpe ige virinega kuririsibure ira koa yeea irare banyo
ra. / bapeokanyora ne yuhuge deyaro mariro. / aa.
ige erore arisanyumisii ii yare aritia yeo / ii yare. / aa.
ii ya dihpare kurige aa.
gahi kuru gahi kuru gahi kuru gahi kuru ige nyeayuhpe aritia ye o/ aa.
eropige ari ari ari ige kuriro erayuhpe aa.
iipe nyeri mallse ariyuhpe vahso hii. / vahso hii. / aa.
vahso hii vahsare bayuhpe geranyimi vahsare aa.
00 arisehka irige ige meririge aritia ye aa.
karaya dihpare karaya dihpare iro arika irige aa.
irigere pora nome mera ige vahso hii bayuhpe val1so hii. / para nome
mera. / aa.
vahso hii pora nome yebage ahpi ige vahso hii diita meri yuhpe
vahso hii diita irige vahsagere merige meria tea dihu . / tea dihu. /
tea dihuu.
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29.
33.
31.
32.
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ige dehkokerisibure me dohpa ari vahtipe ehayuhpe doha aa.
emeko mahse gariborisanyumisii aritia ye aa.
mata gariborinyora, / mataa. / aa.
ige ira nomere erabehaa gametara yuhpege gametara durika yuhpe
igere aritia ye igepe inyaka yuhpe ige inyabirikumi arisanyumisi
inyakayuhpe igepe aa .
33 . emaroge peyage opaa inyamedihuu yuhpe igepe ipe yebapere irare. /
enamorage yiyuhpe. / dahatb aa.
34. igepe yiituanugu duhamaa vayuhpe igere geyegeba aharimariroba. /
igere geyege. / aa .
35. duhaa maa dihpaturi ariyuhpe doha ige arige nyama goare mera
ariyuhpe nyama goare purigarii tuara yUhpe. / ariyuhpe. / aa.
36. neo erage dohpa omara sanyumisii geyebirage ige omaranega piyuhpe
pare . / aa.
37. vahsa deyariro neme ariyuhpe. / ariyuhpe neme ariyuhpe igere vahso
hire. / baa vahso hire nahseage yiro dohpa verenigi yuhpe igepe
nahseage arisanyumisii eropige daha beharire verenigiri ariribege aa.
38. ige vahso hipea nii tihke ariyuhpe. / tihke ariyuhpe. / aa .
39. kuusii yuhpe aritia ye buhikesanyumisii pare. / aa.
40. deyariro yesa bage vagera ariyuhpege araa ii dehpe deyaa ariyuhpe.
41. arime dihuu yuhpe ii dehpe deyaa vahsa baye mariri ariyuhpe yee
ii dehpere baa ariyuhpe aa.
42. ari igepe vahseri yii ige meriaburi bero yii tuangu irige vahsage gubu
yeta mihinyuu nigima meriayoro pare aritia yeo
43 . ige irigege pare dirituu perebeha merisanyumisi .
44. dehperige vage vaa ige bakuririsibu ige meriri yuhpe pare meriri
te iri dehpege ige iroge ereketa ige vahso hipea gorotu dihaa yuhpe
pare.
45. vahsa kuru ahpayuhpe ii pakuru oma yuru dihiri yuhpege iri nyuu
mihinyupere ige dirituranyrpere paayuhpege pare ige vahso hii
diriranyere.
46. igere koagda yiyuhpege .
47. paabeo irinyuhpe poomaa vayoro viragere koageba pare.
48 . irinyuu poomaro vama vayoro veooooo te dia gorosirige irinyu
mihinyuu .
49. igepe kamo mariro duhayuhpe pare yuhugda irige yuhkege vehkage
re irige vahsage vearige arikayoro aritiaye .
50 . komo behaa vayuhpe aritiaye.
51. dohpa diharo mahsiye mariyoro aritia yeo
52. duhaa behaa pepi yuhpege irire bage. / ige pare. / aa.
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bayuhpe yoaribohe iinoho sibu arisayasoo iinoho sibure iri borea .
iinoho sibu iri borea iri vahsa geranyimi.
irire bayuhpe baa agosto noho arikerea yoro .
bari pereke inyaa iri goreta doh tee irimeriyuhpe ige eropa yiri
sibu oaa eoroa arisanyosoa doha . / oaa eoroaa. / aa.
eoroa arii irigere erabeharanyora. / erabehara . / vara yinyora diuru
koage sipepe doha ii ya dihpape .
ero arika yuhu kao dihtaru daha vaikeyoro oa pai mahsa dohpagere
dihtaru vaiyeribora irirure .
irige vahsagere ira erabeharanyorare beharanyora eoroaba pare. /
eoroa. / aa.
amiri kuruta arinyora ehatuari kuruta bahamerata arinyora.
ira igere verenyora duhpige eropa vaarime arinyora iribu' yere koa
kumi ariyuhpe aa. / arinyoraa aa .
irata dohpage erami me pagomage ariyuhpege aa igeta para aa vere
mehtayuhpege me pagomage arami igege mere mahsirikumi ariyuhpe
igege mah sike mee pepirikame ariyuhpege arii yuuyuhpe doha.
ari iri kuru taria vayoro yuhu nyamita nee tarimaa vayoro. / taria
vanyora. / aa.
eropiropere erene pere bahara arinyora pare bahara aritia ye irigere
varo noteribehaa vanyora eoroa bahara. / eoroa bahara. / ira ohoteri
beharage me dohpaa vaari ye pagome ariyuhpe serepinyumi igere . /
serepiyuhpe. / aa .
yere opaa yikumi gahibu nyeri mahsebuu ariyuhpege aa ige daha ari
keta eropata vaya mere ariyuhpege marire dahata vaa mari yuhuge
arike ariyuhpege .
arike ye mera ariyuhpe . / arinyumi. / aa yee vamahsiseabirika ye
pagomage ariyuhpege varoka ariyuhpe.
ari iri nere nee merehaa gahinepe igere ye mere aigagera ye pagomage
ariyuhpege.
arii igere igeya muru yuhkere vihuu ige ya ahpii buabarire buabaa
nee veretamuu eropiira ye mere arii ohogoroke nyamige boyoke
igere pare igeya keedehperi iraya puripirari tarusubarii virii pare
peony ora pare igegere veri moaratayinyorara igere.
poari sisamoraba ingere dahaa yii poari peonyora pare yihkare pare
varidaa peoo irige geranyimige merata iri goo mera vapeome muhuu
vihtu tumeyuunyora aa vari daa ipesare eopata ira ahpari peoripee
igere ahinyora pare tarusu dihparuge sisanyora pare sisaa aa ige
veburire .
igere poari oora aritia yeo
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82.
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mahsa nehke onyora gahige yuhu poa gahige yuhu poa ira bahara
ehatuaroo tuanugu vihtu ariburi varo opeokanyora pare ige eoro
duhaka yuhpe pare.
dahaa vake yuhpe nehkeri yuhpe nco ige vedeake igere geyariyoro
aa mee nekerikame arii igere pare sipepe varo venyeanegahaa nyea
vedorenyora pare ira bahara vehka peya yuhpe veege soroneanyora
iri nere neeanyora irige vahsagere sororaa igere siu veera igere buerata
yinyoraa vemahinegaha soo veponyarige venyeanegaha yuhpe.
nyamiga vara varoka arinyorare . / varoka arinyoinaa. / aa.
ai nyamigare venyora daha yuhusibu soroo ige venyea nyarike inyaa
igere aigaanyora pare .
vanyoraa eeee 00 diuru kabge aa.
diuru kab ehara arira igere verenyora aa igo mari nyehko bari ahpa
mogo ariyuhpe arunyee yaime arikumi arinyora megasibame ariyuh
pe mage megasibame aa veage ariyuhpe veage diakee pee aa veapuri
kariyobehe vepurikayuhpe.
irinyee arunyeesaa vearinyee arikayoro. / paa. / sirarinyegoroba. /
sirarinyegorero. / veariseta arikayoro.
iri sereta airapiyohpo ira bahara erake inyaa aa igere pare nuanyore
ige pigururee aa monuabeomeri gorotamameri monuabeomeri
perebiriyuhpe yuu gameseri maa meriyuhpe perebiriyuhpe dihpam
eta arinigika yuhpe aritiaye perebiriyuhpe .
eta arinigika yuhpe aritiaye perebiriyuhpe.
arunyesaa ira motake meranyeta arinigikayoro meranyeta ira bahara
seyanegahakanyora arunye meranyeta arikayoro.
geata mere orare gea aririnyorara arinyora aritia ye ab mopeabeo
igere obeonyora arunyesare dahata igepe baa baa moadoha marige
ige yii gorovereyuhpe doha ige bahsii sibeo nuayuhpe aritia yeo
arunyee ige motabeoke tere ehamerea vayoro. / gameseribirisayaso. /
pare gameseribiriyoro goroveokanyumi ige vaimepesaa doha ige
bahsii sibeo nuabeo yuhpe muhtuu dihpa dehka ehabeyanyoro.
mea mahsa moreka mea ariyohpo igope aa morebirira gea arinyorara
ari iri terere sidomepeo dihpaturi nua ehonyora doha igere vayoro
doha.
yii iri vire ehanyora gahi ne nomeri momeri ariyohpo pare iri viire
muhipeoraa iri eoro poari vii ariyoro mage iri vipeaha. / iri vii eoro
poari vii vaimera poari vii ariyoro igo bero ya viibaa. / igo ya vii. / aa.
iri vire igere ira muhipeori nee. / ira mullipeori nee. / iri vii eoro
poari vii ariyoro mage igo bero ya vii vaimera poarii vii. / igo bero ya
vii. / aa.
ira muhipeopri nere mUhipeopeokanyora ira eoroa muhire oaa yahia
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mihi siuraa oaa dehko nahsea tiaraa arinyora.
86. yuhuro mera muhipeobehaha georibohe arike peremaa vayoro pere
ke inyaa tuubuamerehaa guakoee maharii nyaharaa bayanyora pare.
87. i'ri bayanyorara bayaa bayatarii ira muru otuaropere ira yi vagarin
yora pare.
88. igesaa ira yuhurobohero ige poari teaoyaka yuhperaa igesaa poabu
rua vayuhperaa irire gamebiririnyora irapea ige poamerata aiduhari
dearinyora.
.
89. poari burimehama mea gea diita yirara ariarinyorara mea viraa noo
vereke peritas. I inyata mee Sabino mehree aa.
90. arii pare aripereraa poari buru perea vanyorara igepesaa ige dehpe
diita duhaka yuhpe yahtea doahaka yuhpege.
91. ira irota karisu puri tuukurii noo gorare vaaraa peraa tuuma viri
amerii bahanyarira tuuma viriameri dahaa vaa vaanyora ira virigee
dahaa vaa yii pereavanyora ira perea vanyora ira baharaa eropa
goerikeray yinyora.
92. noo gorera virianata pere vaamerinyoraa.
93. noo hera vahpikera vaamerinyora aritia ye yii duhaperea vanyora.
lira baharaa. I aa.
94. ira bahara boyoro mera pereavanyora ige yuhugeta duhaka yuhp
yuhpe pare ige yuhugeta doayuhpe poari marige ige diroa mahse
aridige.
95. igo goa viririi era inyayoh po igere.
96. dohpaa ariri rnee arii igore yiyuhpe pare igore varo mirakayuhpe.
97. deyorota ahpakayohpo kamotari marigo arikayohpo deyorota nee
duu arikayoro_
98. iri nyere earibeha yuhpe irinyere yiige varo biratuage dorekea va
yuhpe ige diroa mahse.
99. ige eropa vake inyaa varo goayuriri peame diu bia po'peo igere bia
buiyohpogo ige s'arike inyadeagoo s'aribiriyuhpe mahsikayuhpe
aa dahata pepikayuhpe.
]00. a'ri aririke arikayuhpe pare igore marapoke arikayuhpe dahaa
yirige dore bohkayuhpe ige yaru vayoro mage veariru pebaa ehatuaro
karoyee diyedobo omameriyuhpege.
] 0 1. dahigeta yuhu diaye arikamerabe yea.
102. airiri garibore paa'buameriyuhpe perage garisimeria buahayuhpe
yuhu ka6 ariyoro iri ka6ge ira siriraka ariyoro dohaa.
103. iri ka6ge ige oobege sirira ka6ge ira varea tamunyora ira vareaa
vareaga variketia ira mera arinaga.
] 04. soo ipada arinyora yuhu kuru tuanyora aritia ye irare ige oobegepe
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irare bayuhpe iro tamurare nyohse bayuhpege dehko bohoo dihaake
ira gamenererare bayuhpe ige oobege ira vareagare.
iraga iri kare tuake igepe buaha yuhpe baro omadige doanigi yuhpe
ira gape inyakere ira gape iroga tuumagari igere inyanigikurii tuuma
me ria vaavanyora doba.
yoado perega buaraka yuhpe ipepe maharope mape mahsega mah
sega arikayuhpe pare ige variga aridige.
idohpa arige nihiga omabuaraka yuhpe pare bege arigepea dalla
amigega arige yiyuhpe.
nee ariyuhpege dohpa vaarime ariyuhpege serepiyuhpe me dohpaa
variba ariyullpe igere me dorekea vasaybhke ariyuhpe.
dorekea vaya mea ariyuhpe dohpaa vaa dorckeriha mea ariyuhpe
igere.
igo ii vii mahago eropata vaikemogo ariyuhpege yee eropata vari
arimi yuhpee.
yee mere ohokoyeera ariyuhpe geari ii oobegc bapeoge yikumi
ariyuhpe 00 turabeo sooge tuunugukake gea vihaa vamora yiia
ariyuhpe.
duripiaraba pare. / duripia varaa. / aa.
ige eropa yirisibu a0 ohko airi vaa arii omamahaa vayuhpe aritiayee.
yoabirikcta dedirnaa buarayuhpe doha yuhu doroga ahpari ariyuhpe.
/ ahpayurii./ aa.
neogoragere iri ru gerore taramagaa allpiyuhpege.
neogoragere iipeta ahpabe arii mee nyeagerikame ariyuhpe mere
nyahaperemaa vabuka ariyuhpege.
ari bihpipeobeoyuhpeg·· iripeta arikayoro veoveoveoveo ige keori
rogage aa ige nyearoga ehanegaa vayoro paree yarupega paree irll
pega paree.
dahaa yiib yc vage yiia ariyuhpc arituakami ariyuhpe opaa arike
cramerami ariyuhpc.
dahaa ari omamahaa vayuhpe pare omamahaa tuumaviharii iri varea
kuru piamaa vayoro pare piado pere biaka yuhpe ige diroa mahsepe
igc biari sibu igc oobege umaraYllhpc pare.
vema dohiri yubpe veooouo kuuuuu ige igirugcroo nyohseriparo
dohpa ariyoro obo yariyariyari arikayoro ige diroa mahse daba
deyoke inyaa guii burimahaa vayuhpe.
ige yuhkege paatorege duri me'negahayuhpe ige diroa mahsepe.
dahaa yiika mahaa vayuhpe.
dahaa yiirige igo bero ya vire arimeriyuhpe doha.
igo bero ahpayohpo puisamere iipa puibega gamu beropea iri bure
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ai viridoa veameriyohpogo. / veaa. / aa.
125 . igepea igo berore veapikore yuhpe magega dohpa ariyuhpe yenlu
mauge dahaa yii veapikore yuhpe puisame sanyarire dahaa yiarige
bohkaka yuhpe kaadehkarure iriru ariyoro nimaruu aritiayee yoonaa
aa vaimera puriri nima vaimera puriri nima ariyoro.
126. vaimera veheri nimaa ariyoro poya iisibugere ira puriri noho ariyoro
ira ahpari nhope ariyoro.
127. irirllee yahadeage yimeriyuhpege dohpaa yii mahsibiri baka yuhpe
pare aibamegahkukayuhpe irirure yahageta yiyuhpege yahabage
yiyuhperaa.
128. daha yiirige yuhune perege ye'rea vayuhpe pare iri nima purike
ye'resiria vayuhpe aritia yee.
29. eropa vake inyaa ipepe ige gerabepe viriyoro doha iriruu kaadeh
karuu pare dahaa yii aiyuhpe ai bibukayuhpe.
130. yii gariboo ariyuhpege dahaa yii igo garibo yohpo dohaa.
131. peramage nomame veryuhpe doha me yage nyerire yige noho eropige
ige perare daha arinigika yuhpe.
132. veremeriyuhpe pao pao pao pao pao pao pao pao pao sii gariboro
bisihmerakllmi siiree mehpiri poaa yinihage vehekoakage vake ariyo
hpo aa igepere doha aa.
133. ao arii mehperi poaa iro siabuaa vaayuhpe ige nomamhe bohkaha
yuhpe aribiri yuhpe mahsero arika yuhpe.
134. igere sisanuge nyeaa ige yage yeege mera veamemuhuka yuhpe
ehtaya vehkage dohaa ighe koageba doha dihpaturi koakasuyuhpe
doha.
135. iroge peya meriyuhpe doha nyeeri yoro igere opaa yiira mari emeko
mahsa tu'buyoro mari viragere arikeba mari kUrigarisiake dahaa
vaYGro arikebaa.
136. iroge me'behaha peyameriyuhpe yoaribohec aa iriru ~htaye veh·
kagere.
137. ige ira peyarore arinyoraa soo ariguage noho peraa dihpuru nurikege
noho.
138. ige yee mere omadihagera ariYllhpege . /a riyurii. / aa .
139. lllee yere bohkatiusome ariyuhpe ari bahara arinyora doha peraa
bahara vero irigere vainegakanyoni peraa baharaa.
140. igere nyeaa sill dihinegadeanyorara.
141 . eropi bakadeara yinyora igere igepe pemahsikayuhpe duumedihuu
ige sirike inyaa bakadearata yinyorara.
142. ige pepi taribeharo ige goropora ariyuhpe doha ariyuhpe doha.
143. goropora soo veage noho borege nohoo ige omara me 'be hara yuhpege.
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144. nee pagomage dohpaa vaari me ariyuhpe ari serepiyuhpe.
145. koakoma yere gahigebuu ariyuhpe. / aarii. / aa.
146. mee yee pagomage aribu yee mee pagesemara badearare baa mahsabu
yee ariyuhpege ige goroporape doha ige pagesemarare bapeorigeta
ariyuhpegehe koa yeea ira mahsa vehee baraa ira geramihsidarire
ira teaveapora darire bakoredigeta daha ariyuhpe ige goroporapea
dohaa.
147. yee mere aigagera ariyuhpege soota arabe meya vii ariyuhpe yoabea
ariyuhpe.
148. ari pare igere omayuhpege ipepere aii simameriayuhpe ipepe emaro
pe dahaa yii igere koadeageta yiyuhpege doha.
149. ige deyagere bakadeage yiyuhpe igetaa mirunyemaare tarimage
oreporege dohpa bihsiaribege igenohoage.
150. iri mare tarimanegahaa aiyuhpege aaaii dohpaa serikeri ariyuhpe
yaa vapurikaka pagomage ariyuhpe vapuriro poresukasoo ariyuhpe
ige eririka arike irogeta koakadeageta yiyuhpe.
151. yuremedihukadea yuhpe ige diroa ma!lsere.
152. yiika tariverenegahaa oota meya goroo araa ariyuhpege oota araa
ariyuhpege.
153. varo nyeagerikame ariyuhpege ari dihamayuhpege veooooo ige
pagesemara viigoro tero mahagege iri gege me'behahayuhpe dahaa yii
igere viayuhpe doha oota araa meya viigoro ariyuhpege arikoma
ariyu hpe bohkagerikame ariyuhpege.
154. ari iro ige payari sibuta piyuyuhpe doha eeeee ari piyuyuhpege
ige dahaa ari piyuke aharimariyoro gahiropa deyoge yerikayuhpe
sugusero yeriyuhpe kobo kobo kobo kobo kobo nyege yerikayuhpe
igere.
155. mahsa nyehko oaa koaa yeea bapeoke du'rii paasua negerigere oya
kurigoo anyaa poya yohpo sugusero poyayoho aritiaye.
156. ira mahsaa nyehko aridego daha vayohpo.
157. ira opaa yipeyarisibutaa erinyu torege sanyadige omaa viriri yuhpe
gahige ige ariyuhpe bi'ii. / bi'ii. / aa.
158. peemahsige mebuu dihiribea ariyuhpe pemahsige mee erogee duhaa
ariyuhpe ari gohpebure tarama viriri mee dihpurure opaa arii pakeom
pakeoma nyahaa vayuhpe.
159. maa mee bahsii dihake ari pare ige goropora vemaa vayuhpe.
J 60. eropiro perege ige dihaa vayuhpe pare dihaa amakurige ige bohkaha
doha nyehkore doha nyehkore doha yuhuge siyohpo igo bero ira
koa yeea bapeokaroperegee.
161. yuhu bohori burisanyumisiihi yura vagero arike ige opaa yisusanyu,
isii doha.
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162. , ige opaa yiduhkarake biapora mari arira vianyora doha. / via dohaa. /
aa.
163. via ira yike yee biapora bagevaa yere arunyee yibohsake ariyuhpe ./
arinyumii. / aa.
164. arii vari yuhpege. / vanyumii. / pagesemara viara ariraree biapora
arike irire ehaa inyayuhpege ira biapora vianyora.
]65. ira koa yeea baharape era mahsakekanyora doha ira biaporare bia
porare baraa doha.
166. irare dohpaa yii mahsibiri guii poega suriro me'nyaha negaha ve
yuhpege dohaa.
167. mari yiborora yiige igesaa poegaa vaa ira biaporare bage vemadihaa
meriyuhpe irare vesea bamadihaa meriyuhpe.
168. ii gahige noho arikumii ari pepinyora iraa koa yeeapea mahsikanyora
ira koa yeeapea yuhke dehpe kera nuabeo opaa vemarigere bohkatiri
deanyora pa'aa puhuu omagaa ehaa inyanyora paa mahsera oya
kayuhpe apbb diroa mahse aribee arii nyeakanyora igere dahaa vaa
bakara yinyora ige yuhuge de'ydigere.
169 . igere aimaa duhaa oore yavarete pira maharogare diimae vaikeroree
iro aihanyora paree.
170. igere banyora igere baturaa pare.
171. varo bapeokanyora pare ige deyarigere.
172. igere pamuhtuu soraa varoo soraa nyamiganyarita banyorara igere.
173. igere bari mahsa arinyora vai yoho bege ige marapo bero mera ari
yuhpe.
174. vai yoho marapo bero mera ariyuhpe.
174. vai yoho marapo bero ariyuhpo deage arike ariyohpo ab arii opaa
arii vihagereta ye paramire maikakera ariyohpogo .
175 . dahaa arike vihaa pamuruge diyee eha deayuhpege pare opaa deage
arige opaa sime gahkuu yuhuyega airege bohkayuhpe kaamaharugare
aiyuhpe.
176. aibeo kuribeokayuhpe kunyuu bagetaa deayuhpe pare varo deamuh
tukayuhpe nee yuhunyee deyaro mariro varO demmutuu pO'Opill
yuhpegc ii pabuu.
177 . mahsa nehke ku rurii aii varoga tuubamerekanyora nee ige pogare
yuubirinyora nee yuhu pogaroga dihamaro mariro.
178. piridihumerata arinyora vari ka doanyora opaa behari kaa vari beroo
ira mahsa igere baraa.
179. igepe deaa posarige ige kunyura nyeere primedihukayuhpe opaa mari
piril11edihuro dohpaa.
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180. ira bahara varo gura aii badoarisibu bihsimaa yuhpe pare gaaru tugu
pe gaaru tugupere dohpagere mision ariri tugupereba mage.
181. yavarete pere para iri tuguree.
18~ . iripe bihismaa yuhpe t66666 arike ne 'e noa dU'uriro ariyuhpege.
183. du'uye marasoo arinyorara igere duuripe mari obo arikage mehereta
badeka ariyuhpege mari pesihirika ariyuhpege ige ya simpora ariran
yee metuaro yika ariyuhpege marire ohogorokeri marisome nyeeri
roka arii pare verenigi baa ohogoroke pirika yuhpe cloha dahaa yii
kadihaa vanyora doha iripeta arika ani guyakanyoraa.
184. uahaa yirige cloha ige vai yoho Illarapo bero ira gaaru tugutaa poe
perake yohpo doha.
185. eropigo igo kurimeriyohpo doha poe kurigo taribuhaa poege kurii
buaraa guameriyohpo dohaa.
186. gahisbure eropata gahisihure eropata igoo dahaa yirisbuu de'yoan
yora de'yoa apre vai buhuru arira nohoba mehta vahkariga arimera
riboraa opaa vaga igore inyapayanyora igo kii koeke 000 mahiani
ginyora eropaa diita.
187. igore inyaa simahia merinyora ira vaiga vahkarigaa.
188. irata aribukomaa arii vayari sibure doree vayohpo iraree nyemoa
vanyora igoree oboo soo dehko marimakegere behabirinyora iri
dehko merata dehkoa ma dihaa vynyora.
189. yoaribohee dahaa yiri garibore vehedige suayohpo doha soo ira piu
dige Iwhore doha.
190. irige vehedigere saa irige mera vayayohpo doha irigegere nyemonyora
pare iragare nycaa taribohaa vayohpo te igo ya viige.
191. oamaduhaha puibure dobokaa biare ahpayohpo ipaa sakuu varo
diarii arinyora igoo bohoraa.
192. garaguge irire bohoyohpo iragasare dahata bohoo yohpo biare
varo seamehtayohpo iragare deaa iri mera moreyohpo pare koa
soroge diyeyohpo pare iri biare.
193. koa soroge varoo diyee varo biakaa varo dirikaa poa puibugc saaka
yohpo pesibego doha.
194. yuhu mohoto neri pere bihisyoro pare iriruu igo biasariruu vigi vigi
vigi vigi vigi iri mahsaro dahaa bihsiyoro ige bia vera mahsaa arigeta
yiyuhpege doha.
195. daha simpora goege yiyuhpe sipe mere turaro gariboo garibo garibo
garibo daha yii ohogoroke virimaa vayuhpe viria vanyora pare perage
virinyora perage.
196. yuhuge aridige perage vakanyora oaparage arinyora iiparagee.
197. idopahaa opaa arinyora ira viriragee igo nyehko vehkaa viritua igo
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yage pugere kerabehaa virimaa virima vanyoraa te perage iroge
bihsideyoanyora ta'puuu ta'puuu ta'puuu too a to to to to poro
poro poro pora yii guanyora da haa yiitua pabea maharinyora doha
ira pera .
omanyari yuhpe dihsiporore paage voopo voopo yiyuhpe nee sora
nyehko siari mee ariyuhpe siaa ye sora parami iroge peame arikaa
erogaa somakee ariyohpo iraree.
irage pea varo dohpb diarage arinerekanyora vara.
igotaa irare ahpayohpo yoanyariribohee .
irare mahsugoo mahsugo yiyohpo dohaa.
ariri gariboree sora nyehko gea mega badearikaa arinyora arikuriraa
arinyoraa ero arimaa ariyohpoo.
arii igoree siuganyora pare ira koa yeea inyaberore mahsugota
yiariyohpogo.
irape yayobirinyora guibirinyoraa irapea guiro mariro arikanyorara
guiro mariro arikanyoraa.
soo varo mahsira pepiro dohpa arikayoro arikebaa glliri mariyoro
arikebaa.
vamavanyora paree amerota vaa ehanyoraa ibu aribe pumaa yuhu
gobe puveadobonyora igo berore igopesaa gahi gobe pubohkayohpo
iropere irare megare so obaa yinyoraa soobaa irare megare varoo koee
yinyoraa doakanyoraa.
bari garibore sora nyehko irip.eta barara arinyora iripeta barara arin
yora.
arii sora nyehko gea biramora yiia arinyoraa biraillore gca arinyoraa.
garibotarikanyorara arii pare yuhke ii payuhke gare mcriaa yurima
dihaa biranyora pehe arike sipemera sipemera gahikia vaa sipemera
vaa meria dahata yuri turugaa turugaa turugaa aharimaria soo vaa
aharimaria vanyora dahata vaa dedigavanyora.
eroge bohkahanyoraa mari virage nehesuru aridigenohoree veadigere
yuhkegere mari inyakeree vadige nigimerariberoo.
irigere ehaa inyaa de'teame nyaa nyahpa mahiri dohpa muhuserike
nyaa ehta ll1alliri dohra Illuhuserikeri nyaa bu'rimeritua meria
vanyora irigegere eropira aharimaria vanyora.
ira meriaropee aharimarinyora iro ohogoro mahadehpege gaginigi
deyoanyoraa emarogee ahsee sora nyehkoo ariyuhpe pemaria yohpo
obo igo beropemee mahsa marima ore arimerarabego mahsa bahara
poeri bhbterigakasoo sora nyehko arinyoraa.
ira koa yeabahara bohkarata yinyorara pare aa ira bal1arare.
irata mea pagesemara baa dediuma ari turimemuhuu yobpo yebageta
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verememuhllkariyohpo.
215. irata mea nyehkesemarare bapeoma ariyohpo bakarakoma measare
ariyohpo basome geare duhpiraa babllkllrii iraa geare arinyoraa
pego arike obo arinyora arii iri dehka parore teatabeoo pakare Yllh
pege pare too too too arike varoo kaakayoro iri parore blliya doh
pbre dbhpbmeabeo beoYllhpege pare vo vo vo voo ira nome bahara
nigiro dehko me'meraha yuhpe ige bllii he he he he ee ee ee ee blli
va be blli vabe bui vabe paake paake gaginigi dediukanyoraa.
216. irape inyakere mahsa bahara arikanyorarara gllibirinyora irare.
217. aripereri mahsipeokanyora nyee de'yari mariyoro iraree.
218. dahaa yu pare biranyorara pare pare iri pllrire terinyoraa obo saaaaa
dihllkanyora aritiaye.
219. iri paroree pavaa iri yerire Yllnyora doha sa sa sa sa bara bara bara
vakayoro nehesllnya vaikeriyage yuriyoro iri yeripea.
220. vai inyakullnllgllra yinyoraa megasiba inyakullnuguraa.
221. ira dahaa yidehkokerisibll guayohpo pare igo bero pare irotaa pera
bahara mllhllll yohpo pare iraree.
222. peraa bahara irige varo eheteriro meranyorara meaa opaa gariboketa
pera bahara meriama ariyohpogo.
223. dahata arisehkasoo ari inyanyorara doha aribea varo biamerikan
yoraa bee nyeera marire ari iri nehesurll dehperire peaa varo goasiri
diharinyorara paree.
224. goasiri dihiri negarii agb agb arii yurima diltaa vanyora yeo tuhll yeo
tllhll yeo tllhll siria vanyora doha.
225. mea bllrire- v~rebe yea ari ira nyehko beroapea irare dihpabaga ahpi
kayohpo.
226. igo bero doha dehkogare peroga mera vaai vayiyohpo doha igoo ira
peerare mllhlldopee igosaa bayiyohpoo.
227. dohpaa igo mari yiaYllrige arii tllahayuhpe igogere ooa gahige ipe
gahige igo bayirire pege arigeta yiyuhpege ige simpora virinegaha
igogere tllahayoro dahaa yii bayiri penyoraa.
228. igo yuranyeta verenigika yohpo be'i igota marire yiranyomoho
arinyoraa peetuanyora igo dohpaa yii bayiriree bohkatillmeheta
arinyoraa.
229. igo beropea bayitlla ira dihsirore yaake yii pisaa pisaa piripikayohpo
doha.
230. ira bahsii yoake vagadoaa vanyora dohaa mahsaa vanyora.
231. pllrikomasoa sora nyehko arinyoraa dopaa pllrikllri mea arimerabe
ariyohpo anyasare meaa opata varaka ariyohpo.
232. puribitikllmi igea arikanyoraa yllll arikanyoraa pedeabirinyora
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pebirinyoraa,
233, arii inaa duhara ariyohpo igoo megaa soora peropea varo bhbteria
vavOrO ,
234, gomeka ye sora paramera arimereka yohpo geare puritarika peraa
toaraa puritarika arikanyoraa,
235, vagadoaromeheta arika arinyoraa iraa inyabeorata iri sarire do bon
yora doha iri sari gubuyereta behpegerore moamedobonyora sora
nyehko si sari doaa iri purire ainihago gomake arinyora,
236, mea yere yeribirimerraka arii vaganegaa suamaa opaa siurigoo mo
peabeorigoo bohkatiri behpe kurikayuhpe te'ee pehe mata yuaha
merea vayohpo igore gamikanyorara mata vehekanyora igore,
237, igore bohkatiuri mariyoro pare dahadita arimehtakaro yiyoro pare
ira nomere,
238, ii behpe ige nima vera soro ige puriri sorore ira ira ahparinyee pea
irinyere aibeo vahkari mera nima puaibeo behpere nin:a peobeo
pirimepinyora ira diroa mahsa,
239, iri nimaa ariyoro sooge dia dihpage ige yahara nima ariyoro irireta
ahpatuayuhpe ige diroa mahsepea.
240. iri nimare keonegage aritiayee mari mahsare opaa varokaa ari keo
negagc yiyihpe aritia yee.
241. ii nimaa nyeerikaa ari duhaa vayuhpe duharige sigadare tabeo imi
keya mahire sitamemuhuu yuhu mahiga aiyuhpe iri mahire taryuhpe
a'ru uhkimora yiia ariyuhpe. I uhkimora yiia arii. I aa.
242, dohpa beharire mee u'kibukuri ariyuhpe, I ariyuhpe, I mahsibirika
mea ariyuhpe mahsirara arinyoraa arii duhaa vanyora pare,
243. duhaha viige iroge arineanyora yibirinyora iri nyamikare gahi ne
iri rna hire pe'a dehkavaa u'kinyora pare yuhuge arure u'kiyuhpe
arure yuhu mahi ariranyere urebu viriyoro.
244. iri dihpaburire mu'unyoraa gahine nyamikakeya arike arubu maara
vaa sora nyehko ari buavanyoraa ,
245, perama vehkata diatero mu'upimeria vanyora nyaminyara guavaga
ra buaha nyumuku iri vagaa buavanyora doha aruu pooraa vaa,
246. yuhupero koamaharanyora megasiba bahararee arideamasoa sora
nyehko arinyora,
247, arideamaa obo nyaha bago vake arinyoraa nyamigare geaa iripetaa
U'kinemoo mu 'urara arinyoraa,
248. gea bohkake me'e nyaha bago vagoka arinyoraa,
249. igope dahata pepikayohpo bohkasomee meea ari pepikayohpoo,
250, yikanyoraa irape dahata yii u'kinemoo nyamika mu'unyoraa doha
erene mu'u rara arinyoraa erene pere me vagoka arinyoraa ,
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251 . turumure suanyora turumure veanyaridibu ariyoro iriru turumu.
252. igo beropea iragare imupeobiri yohpo iragare.
253. ira bahsige iribu turulllure suara iinyee emese paatore ehatuara
keradiupinyaa suanyorara daha yiitua ira megasibare ira ii paatore
emesee paatore ehatuaro saanyora iri bugare iribu turumu poekagere
ira bahsige dahaa vereroke nyadiusanyora aritiayee.
254 . nyamigare ira iri ne daha varoka arira nere aima mallarii omara mo'
suanyora pare.
255. oaa peasa mehe ii mariyaturire ii payega keokamcrarabbra iriru iriru
noho ariyoro iriruu turumuu.
256. iri nere maharaa sora nyehko vake pare arinyoraa mce vari vii Illaha
gere poosaripare aigaridoree iri page poosake arinyoraa gahi visare
dahata arinyora gahi visare dahata arinyoraa paga parige poosatua
mehtaparige poosatuke ira mere ehatuaroka arinyoraa.
257 . iraa dahaa arike peego eooo vayohpo. / igo peaa. / adei ii puibuga
bahameraga arikoma ehatuasoma mahsaa bahara arikaba ariarigo
igo eoyohpoo.
258. dohpaa ariarigo eori mee sora nyehko arinyora bahallleraga arima
ariarigo eokaa ariyohpo v:Hoka arikanyoraa irapeaa.
259·. dehyanare sorabatuanuguu iragare mea varamehabo arii posaripa
mera airna viririi iragare dihpa baga doboo mu'diupi bllapikayohpo
iragaree.
260. dihkulllera Iflpa terore yapikayohpo ira viriadara inyadeagoo arike
baa.
26J. dahaa yiitua iribu turumure puibuge aisabeo o'ma vaavayohpo yoaa
nyariro vamaa sora goro ariyoro bahara ehatuabukiribaa iri bllgare
ari pepigaa vayohpogo soro gorore ellaa iri goroge popinya yohpo
pare ira megasiba varo ohoteria vanyora iri gororee bahara aritiaye.
262. iri gorore varo tuuseyaa ohbteria vanyora vai seyabirinyora iri
gororee.
263. bei nyepuriro yikaa yea arii diyedeago yiariyohpo doha mata oho
teria vayoro igopere vai bahara ehatubirinyora iri goropere.
264. igo dahaa mOl11aoyarisibu sianyora igo beroree nee sora nyehko nee
soraa nyehko dohpaa vaarime arinyora inyabarisaa mea aril11erabe
ye'e bero araa yurii paasiria vaka ariyohpo geika yohpo irare .
265. iraa bahsita igo berore diyebohsanyora doha varo siakanyora irapere
dohaa.
266. iraa dahaa yituake inyaa igo be rope mea duharisaa ariyohpo iraree
ao dllhaa vanyora ira gapea dohaa.
267. arii vaayohpo igo berapea ira poe ira nigirogee omaha yohpogo igo
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ira nomere verenigirisibure iragapea mirimage pora nyaa igo berore
siahaa ira nomeya pllirige me'mehanyora siri siri siri arinyoraa aye
mee ehora ariri arinyora ira Ilomepea igo berore ari serepinyora ira
nome pea ira dahaa ariketa soo nohoge vemaa ella me'merenyora
:,ookeya vaa sookeya vaa sookeya vaa ira nomere yahasua vanyoraa
sookeya vamaa ira nomere yiika dahpe veremaa yika piarii inaa sora
nyehko arii duhavanyorara gllibirigoranyoraa.
igo beropea ira nome mera piaa iraa opata aramaa arii posaripare
siridoree poomesayohpo pare ahatcri doaa vayoro ira megasibahara
gahi pasaa dahata gahi rasa dahata.
tuanllgu igo berore arull onyoraa paree sirarii pogaa veraa ariperero.
iri puiburu ahbteriro ehari me so ra nyehko arinyoraa iraga viige
doanigitllanyoraa va bea gea sora nyehko arinyora. / arikanyoraa. /
aa.
geaa sirira vikaa gea arikanyora gea obo mu 'pirideokaka geare arin
yora siaimahsibiri opaa vaka arinyora .
irisibureta ira nyehkekerope siruri suage yiyuhpe doha .
vehekorori irare pooge vage arige ige vaiyohope dihpuru ariyuhpe.
ab sora nyehko geasaa vehe aira varara arii vavanyora dohaa gahige
pegegahige pega aidllharanyora ira mU ' tukegere iipa doh to vayoro
veari dohtoo.
daberoga yiro dohpaa biraa peokanyoraa mata suarata ige bege
dihpururee inyaa suanyora pare dohpage re vehekorori gohori dohpa
gohori miroage arige ariyuhpe ige bege.
irigere inya suanyora paree irake turiri suanyo ra paree.
ira vehekorori ira derarisibu kercserenyora paree ira ehanyora dahaa
yii mahsa imunyoraa ira diroa mahsa 00 ira Illahsaa iri gamekanyoraa
meramera arinyora yee irare mari paramigare koasiagcre ariYllhpe
koa yc vahti c1ah3a ariyuhpe ige gare badeara daha arinyora.
daha koasia kuri vehe bakaderata yinyorara dahaa arii koamerisia
yuhpe nyamika mera.
ige gape veha kamokayuhpe doha ige koayere doha vehakamo
siuka varo turu vere dihaa pamururee aige vaa go rotu siukayuhpe
ige nyehke kero po rope merisia vay uhpe so ra nyehke ariyuhpe
varoo pegerikame ige arido dohpata ige koayepe kuribeo tuayuhpe
pamuru arikayoro ige kurike beripurikayoro nya'e beripllrikayoro.
dahata yii diavesare paamerinyorara ira koayeape talldeara yiarin
yora ira diroa mahsaree taribirinyora doha irape nerekanyora ira
koayeeare.
dahataa yii bohori erake poe re soe merinyora doha irara dehko moaa
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irare socvaitukamerinyoraa irape ellebirinyora.
282. ehea vayora eherapea iriru gahpimoaruuge dohpo VCrena negahaa
oreporema meria vanyoraa dahaa duhamerinyoraa.
~83. tee diagee ira soe duharike iro diage guara yikanyora dollaa nee po'e
eheariro arinyoraa yuu bohkatiri serepikanyoraa.
284. dahaa yii kuri ohogoroke poori vaganeganyora pare alllerota arinyora
begarasaa mata begakanyoraa dahaa yikurirata vihore ainyora.
285. gahi dohpo mera dohaa 00 mihsoka tore dohkaa vihome vaikerore
vihoo ainyoraraa.
~86. villoo aituaa 000 vavarete maharore vihome vaikerore yihoo villina
ariariboraa.
287. villi iri vihore berera vara mahana arima pare.
~88. yavarete dohpagere mision maharore arika vihotorb vaikero opaa
irore turaro irare bihsiri sibu omanyora omadihaa oma meria sira
merenyoraa.
289. iriree varoo mahsituaketa iraa p()orinc erayoro pare ira nyellke
peree.
290. ye vage yiia ariyuhpe ira nyehke pea vage yiia yee diita vaa meaa
duhakee ariyuhpe meare yee pageselllara l11era Illeare varoo inya
birikarabe yee ariyuhpe.
291. mea vabirikake ariyuhpe varara geasaa soraa nyehke arinyora.
292. arii durisa yuhpcge iri vehekorori iri si'bu soo gahsiruu varoo aha
teriro durisayuhpe mahsa nyahaneillonyee mariro.
293. gahsiru mirikabe ariyullpe omabua inyanyora irape you sora nyell
ke mee bege inyamahsibirayo arinyora iri vehekororire yuhu turigata
gamerasakanyoraa iri vellekorori bahagare.
294. geayare aira vaa arii omamahaa vanyora doha iriru gahisirure da
beroga taramllhllpikanyora ige bege iaa mahado pere iriru gahsirllre
sibull vadeage yiariyuhpe vagllllbiriyoro nehkepllrikayoro.
295. ira pare omabllara ina pare arii daberoga sil11ebllU piamaa vanyoraa.
296. iragata emetagaakanyora ige begeree.
297. vahamaa pia a papuri pirore omaha verenigiyaro doha sora nyehke
marii vehekorori diita mari ooke seasomeroo arinyoraa vaire vehe
bollsara irare arinyoraa.
298. sora nyehke mee ore goro amuu mari vai siyuburikeyare moaa daha
arike peaa seake arinyora igere.
299. gea vai veheraa vaa arinyora igere ige begepe imupeobiriyuhpe
iraree.
300. oaparaga arikanyora dohpaa pagara meheta arinyora.
301. vai veheraa vaa ari simayiria vanyoraa perata te umunya piroge umu
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pirore vehemora pare umu pirure veheraa varanyinyoraa.
302. yuhupe mohotokemaha yuhke ahpa yuhpe poe gare amarii arire
irore ehaa deamenyuumerinyoraa sabu sabu sabu arike.
303. ira deapayaro mera ige umu piru vaga paha yuhpe ige pirugeroo igere
vehekanyoraa vehe pata deria sanyora daha yitua vai omonyoraa
yuhuru gahsiru ira doduure varo mirikC yikanyoraa.
304. vai bahara vai nehke arikanyora nyamika simameriranyoraa ira
nyehke porogere.
305. keyare tuahari meearinyora sora nyehke arinyoraa igepe amiri
keyaga !1Joaka yuhpe dena sora nyehke arinyora ehatuasome gea
vai veheabe gea arinyoraa.
306. sora nyehke mee bege araa keyare yinemobirikake geabahsii moarara
arinyoraa.
307. dahaa arigeta omamaha negaa ige diroa mahsa tige pare mahsa dahaa
yii dehkavage yiyuhpe yere opaa varoka arigeta yiyuhpege ige poori
viigere vaboro dohpa yiigeta yiyuhpege irore.
308. kamii mee vaire dehkavage vake ariyuhpe.
309. mea erera peare tabera vake ariyuhpe mea vahpikera keyare moara
vake ariyuhpe mea erera vaire karisiara vake ariyuhpe vahpikera siga
amake ariyuhpe vahpikera iri keyarire inyabibuke ariyuhpe irike
puiri marire viriroka ariyuhpe gahira vaire aimahake ariyuhpe gahira
peamera diuke ariyuhpe baa.
310. aribea oboo vooo bara bara bara bara vooo vakayoro yuhuro mera
yiibeokanyoraa vaisa peyaperetuanyoraa peamesaa diuranyee arituua
naimerero merero mera siyutuanyoraa mata perekayoro.
311. gahi ne teremuri suanyora vaire diyenyora yuhu gahsiru ehatuaroo
vai puirire yinyoraa mata arikayoro.
312. vaire durisatuaa ina pare ariyuhpe ina pare ariyuhpe.
313. meria yuhpege veha yuhpege. / vehanyumi. / sora nyehke mee
vehabirikake arinyora igere obo turaro nyedoake arinyuhpe varo
nyeake ariyuhpe ari vehabeoyuhpe pare vaG kuruu yurihanyahaa va
yuhpe ige gahsirugere varo yurihanyahaka yuhpe dahaa yii
biranyoraa ige jge begeree sora nyehke varo nyeariri mee ariyuhpe.
314. dahaa yii biranegage yiyuhpe ira mahsaree.
315. vehabeo yuhpe doha vauuu karooo yuri nyehaameriyuhpe ige bege
arinidige daha bira meriakarata yinyora igere.
316. ira nyehkesemarare bapeora vaha vahaseara yinyora ira mahsare
vahasenegara pare.
317. vamaa amerotaa vamaa vii ariyoro mahsa poro iro mahaanyora iraa
iro mahake karamahara agaa ehonyora iraree.
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318. sora nyehke dihpllrllre vere ooke ariYllhpe ao ari monllabeo oYllhpe
arllnyee motabeo baro dohpata yibeokanyoraa iripeta arikanyora
karamahara bahara poro poro poro poro po po po po arike.
319. gahi mahse virigeta esira ahpaka yobo ariyuhpe.
320. arii gahii vii mahanyora doha omare irare bohkatiri ehonyora ira oma
bahara bake oma bahara iri vire varo seyakanyoraa omaa bahara
vereraa baa.
321. ira mahsare dahaa kumuriseokarata yinyora ira mahsaree.
322. mega diarare irare bohkatiri ehonyora doha gahi viire iri vire ira
mega diara bahara bake mega diara oboo saaa omaralllere mega diara
baharaa iri vii terore.
323. beohkatiura mehta arinyora ira diroa Illahsa.
324. dahata yii meria tllahanyora paree ira varogere.
325. ehaa ira mera verenigi opa yirare gea arii peyarure koare dore ira
kora saarinyamikare ooyuhke vihii yinvoraa.
326. irisibureta mOlllege yiyuhpe doha ige diroa mahse pare irota pepi
yuhpe ige diroa mahse ige pipike de'yayoro igere.
327. buhpugere gunya merinegaha yuhpe doha igegere vayuhpe doha.
328. yehse ehtamllre baari sllaa yehsea vake yiyuhpege doha.
329. irare buhpll paage arige dahaa yiikaa ige buhpllgere ige buhpugere
vayuge vayuhpe doha .
330. ige poroge ehaa arinyora opaa ariro mera gea arragea arinyora.
331. varo mera ehaa veretamunyora ige buhpuree.
332. ao gamerata yiiaya dohpa dohpo keri me ariyuhpege ari serepi yuh
pege.
333. 00 iiyebapere doha ooyuhke ira baya mahaaburi yuhkeri vihira yi
kanyora doha gahirapea doha ira perata arikeraa aritia yeo
334. ab arii viho pero tiaa vihoo vihii soo makeo ohogoro igere Ilugubeo
igere buhpu paayuhpege ige bllhplla pare.
335. ya'rii paaa lIlataa tarimaa vayuhpe ige uiroa mahse.
336. 00 diita ta' riyuhpe dihpuru diita dihpuru marige duha maayuhpe.
337. yoamadoperege me'baharoyoro iriru dihpuru uoha.
338. vaa ariyuhpe ige buhpu ige diroa mahsere opata dopokero gamea
emegea ariyuhpe.
339. meka ariyuhpe ige de'yagere doha ige buhpu paa yuhpe doha igesaa
ta'rimaa vayuhpe yoado perege ige me'beharayoro ige dihpuru.
340. vaa ariyuhpege mea tariatuaya ariyuhpe iraree ari pare onol1o vahsu
buru siaro ahpaka yuhpe iri mahire bllhpuu paari mahirc aribiyoro
buhpu miari mahi arikayoro iri mahire tuuveabeo oakayuhpe iraree
irape omadihara nega ira yehsea baharare buhpuu paanyorara irare
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pakeoarin yora aritiayee.
341. dohpaa varokuriro marire arii pak~orata yinyora.
342 . miayoro miaropea ya'ri omaro ahari marikayoro aritiayee soo dih
paturi behse maarinyee mariyoro.
343. ige Illarire geye biranyumii arii guarinyoraraa.
344. ab dihputuri vara doha arinyora ari vanyora doha.
345. igeporogeta ehanyora doha ige bll hpu gorapea viho pero vi hi tuanu
guu nyahaa karige yikayuhpe dohaa.
346. emere ll1era karisiakurika yuhpe igere veha kamu murunyee puri
garisia nyahanyora pare ige porogere ira deyobero merata.
347. gahige nohoga nyaa nyahaa vanyora uuu(hj te ige sirogee opaa karii
ya'atorea siahaa yiayuhpc 00 neduu vehka peyayoro iri mahigoraa
buhpll paari mahigorapea nedll vehka peyakayoro.
34R. peame yiro dohpa gohse nigikayoro aritia yee.
349 . iri mahire varo varo sihgahkuu teaveabeo buhpu miari mahipere
gorotu peokaa aririnyoraa yaha meretarinyoraa.
350. dahaa yiira buhpuu turaro bihsige buhpu paarinyee Illaukllmi mera
ari verenigima aritayee.
351. buhpu gora bihsige yuhu diaye bihsika yuhpc paarinyepe dahata
bihsii purumuhuka Yllhpe aritiaycc.
352. soo paarinyepc m~riyoro ige diloa mahse irinyereta emakayuhpe
dahaa vayoro.
352. aima dihiri dohpaa al'iriro arii ira ye hseare omo nugu buhpu paa
yuhpe irare ya'rii paa paa paa ira yehsea me'taa vanyora dii diita
burisimaakayoro vaa pare ariyuhpe .
354. vaa kami ariyuhpe Illari pageseillarare mari dihpavahaa moaraka
ariyuhpege.
35'). opaa ira hayari viire iraa gohari sibure varo buhpu paakanyora ira
vahpikera arinyora iipere pera ari sipcsare per~ arinyoraa vii goharaa.
356. iri nere ira peyaru moa gahi ne dihpa ne aripurullluhuyoro mata aa
iri nere vehekorori poonyora pare .
357. igepeta pooyuhpe pare ige diroa mahseta irata poonyora ira gahi
mahsaree.
358. ira diroa buyakCtuanugu iri poorire inyakuunugu peo poonyora
pare.
359. poonyahanu ga ha poori verenyora pare ira gahi mahsare.
360. veretuanuguu bayapurumuhunyora ira diroa mahsata .
361. ira poorata ira diroa mal1sa bahara vakanyora yuhukaa.
362. ige diroa mahsa tige emere bayayuhpe ige pere mahage nyamikare
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Text No. 36
ige pere mahage nyamidehkore baya yuhpe de'yagege boyomereke
baya yuhpe.
ige mahsa tige baya yuhpe emere, ige nyehke mera.
varO bayakanyora daha bayatuangugeta virinegaha ma'mayuhpe
tuage meheta ariyuhpe ige diroa mahsa tige igeta siayuhpe iri mahi
buhpu paari mahiree obo yari yari yari yari arikayuhpe.
dahaa yiitua bayavihayuhpe ige diroa mahsa tige pare.
irisibureta ige diroa mah se re yuhupe mohoto mahara nome gahsi
bu sare dahata igere badearata yinyoraa ira koa yeea igere oboo nyee
kurikadeanyora ige yuhusibu bayatu aketa gahisibu bayavihaketa
igere kurimari arinyoraraa ira llomepea.
ige diroa mahse pea peetuayuhpe mahsikayuhpe.
dipee ige siribirike ira igere vapeoburire komepi ira so rare ahpapeo
tuanyora ira koa yeea pea dipee yuhkeri ahpapeotuanyora.
dihpaturi bayavihanegarige ige poyayuhpe pare ira nyeaborokoregata
posari paro mera buapikanyora aritiayee l11arire mah se rigo arima
arira.
marira bake iguge nyemorii ariraa aa igo berore bibukanyoraa.
iraa nyeborokoregare miame muhu purumuhu Yllhpe poroge ira
nome dehkogeta nigigee daha bayanigikagetaa.
mata vakanyoraa ya'arii burimedihuu kayuhpe ira nome beharare
ira nomere siril11e pikayuhpe.
yoo mari nyehkoka duhpaa variigu arii inyanyora doha bee irotaa
siria va yohpo igo bero aridegoo.
de l11arire mari nyehko dedia varJllyomo ariyuhpe.
arii simpora bayinyora dohaa igo berore dohaa .
mahsaka yohpo igo bero Illahsaketa ira nome baharape mahsa
perea vanyora dohaa.
igo berore bayiketa ira nomesaa mah saka nyora dohaa .
iripeta vagdoamuhu kanyora ira nomesaa.
Illari pagesemara mehere oaa maibirima ariyuhpe pare irotaa dedi
kuraporo arikayullpe pare dalla arigeta paree baya sii viri nega haa
pame gahkuu yuhpe pare.
irota ira nome va ro siri perea vanyoraa igo berosaa dahta.
iri visaa ehea vaa ira koa yeea ehe perea vanyora aritia ye iraree
geme neopii ira koa yeea mahsare buhpll paveherideokage yiYllhpe
ira nyehkesemarare bara vahaa.
iinyee aribu ira vihu turi maha nyee ira veregirinyee aritia yee aa
dahta aribe mage.
ige diroa Illahse viho ahpari Illahse ige aridige arillli.
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384. iita ige emeko mahsere duhadoo ariribbro ii vihoo aritia yee.
385. ige buhpu paa ge buyakera mahi mari mah sa tirare irin yee duhado
ariribbroo.
386. iri mahii buhpu mahii vii dohka maha mahii sumurukeri mahii iri
mahi duhadoo aribe mari nyekesemararee.
387. opaa ari verenigima iinyere. / verenigiraa. / aa.
Text No. 36 - Translation
I. How shall we imagine the creator of human existence? What did
happen to Sun Person?
.., Was he the one who later would manifest himself as Blood Person'!
3. He did manifest him se lf as Blood Person; in the beginning he alone
existed.
4. Who was first') They say that it was the Gatherer; he took posession
of borcka and had descendants.
5. 13l00d Person was already in existence when the Gatherer appeared.
n. It all began here in the forest.
7. He had traveled upriver with the intention of settling down; yes; this
was what he was doing; from the very beginning he had many des
cendants; I tell you, they were many.
8. When he arrived here in these parts to propagate our existence , he
made enemies of many people.
9. When he arrived somewhere he would say: " Hello, I shall make you
my adversary ," and in this way enmities arose ; the way it is happen·
ing to us at present; this is how he ca me to settle down. I am telling
you.
10. This was how the Gatherer acted, and thus it happened to Blood
Person.
11. The one who was Blood Person was Thunder, I am telling you; but
he could not avoid the death of the first ancestors.
12. How did they perish') Did the Gourd Jaguars exist at that time')
Yes, it were the Gourd Jaguars.
13. They were people. / How and when~ / It was in those times; yes,
in those times.
14. They were ca lled Gourd Jaguars, and being Gourd Jaguar People
they had fangs, [tell you.
15. They had fangs like a jaguar .
16. Th is is why they devoured people , why they ate those people.
17. They devoured all the kinsmen of the Gatherer; while he was away,
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Text No. 36 - Trans/ation
the Gourd Jaguar People devoured thein. / They devoured all of
them ') Not one of them was left') / Not one.
While he was away, here on that river. / On that river~ / Yes.
He had come LO the headwaters of this river.
They [the Gourd Jaguars] caught another kingroup. and another,
and another, and still another.
On his way he thus visited three regions.
Here he came upon evil people, upon bushdog [people]
Bushdog eats vahsa.
There is a region here where that tree grows.
On the headwaters of the Cuduyarf; there is that tree.
It was there where l3ushdog and his daughter were eating vahsa.
Bushdog let his daughter stay on the ground while he climbed the
vahsa tree and tore off fruits. / He tore them off?
Wilen he was thus busy some rogue arrived.
He came to harras Sun Person.
Ever since the beginning they harrased him. / Since the beginning ~ /
Yes.
He came to take the women by surprise and make Jove to them with
·outh being seen; but he [Bushdogj saw it; [the rogue] thought he
would not see him , but he did.
Looking down from high up he saw him make love to them. / He
made love to them~ / Yes.
Having done so he stealthily left without making any noise. / Steal
t hily? / Yes.
At firt, how did he present himself'> He approached pretending.
dealing with what you call philters , talking and talking; and so he
talked to him. "Father-in-law;" he called, "[s there still some l'ahsa
left?" / He called Bushdog "father-in-law')" / Yes, he talked to him
as if he were a Tukano proper ; he was a Tukano and so this was the
way he talked to him.
"Yes there is, son-in-law," Bushdog said [in Tukanoj.
He used a kinship term ; he treated him as a son-in-law.
"If there is some left , I too want to eat," he said; There is some on
that branch," Bushdog said.
Saying this he threw some down ; " On that branch there is something
to eat," he said; "I ate from that branch."
Having said this he made some forked poles and a loop to climb up
the vahsa tree; there was a uasai palm growing at its foot. I say.
With the loop he climbed up the vahsti tree.
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When he reached the branches and was moving up and eating, Bush
dog was just about to climb down.
He [the rogue] took hold of a branch of vahsti, about that big, and
then slid down on the uasai palm, while undoing the tyings that
Bushdog had made [when climbing up].
He harrassed him.
Dropping the loop he made the palm tree switch back into an
upright position , and thus he tried to get rid of the Desana.
The palm snapped back to its former position.
Thus he was left helpless alone on top of the vahsti tree; and that
was a tall tree [ am talking abou t.
There he was , on top of it, I tell you.
He did not know how to get down.
Up there he thought it over while eating.
He ate for quite a while; it must have been in this season. / [n this
season 'l/ Yes, because the fruits were ripe.
Like now, in this season; this is when the fruits ripen .
Those he was eating; it must have been in August, yes.
When he had finished eating he squeezed out some flowers and
drank ; while he was doing thi~ the teals came.
The teals settled on that tree. / Did they discover him ') / They
were on their way to the Hill of the Gourd Mirror , on the head
waters of this river.
There is a lake with fish; nowadays the employees of the mission
aries call that place ' the lake.'
So they settled on that tree ; the teals came to that vahsti tree. /
The teals? / Yes.
It was a small flock; hardly a flock at all.
They asked him : "What happened to you?" and he said: "That
rogue got the better of me." They asked him that? / Yes.
They (said to him]: "Only now does your cousin arrive;" yes, it
was the teal ; he 'was the first to tell him: "Your cousin is com
ing; he knows you and when he recognises you, you will know. ".
The flock came and went; they stopped for a night and then took
off again. / They took off? / Yes.
Then many of them arrived. and after three days tile tree was
covered with teals. / There were many teals') / They covered the tree;
They asked Bushdog: "Cousin, what happened to you,"
"I was taken in by a rogue," he said; "By a bad person;" yes, this is
what he said, and when he told them this they said: "That's the way
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it is; this is what happens when one is alone;" the teals were Blood
People.
"Come with me," Teal said. / He said this') / Yes; "I am unable to
get down, cousin," he answered ; "We will see to that ," Teal said .
Having thus conversed they spent the night there; "Tomorrow I
shall take you along, cousin ," Teal said.
Having said this he gave him of the tobacco and made him eat a dose
of coca, and thus they talked as night fell; ." shall help you in this,"
Teal said. The next day at dawn he provided him with wings and
with musical instruments; they made panpipes and made wings
for him to fly with.
To feather him they covered his arms with beautiful rows of
feathers, and they smeared him with the latex of a rubber tree, in
order to cover him with beautiful rows of feathers; thus they granted
him their feathers and incrusted him with short tubes of panpipes,
to fly with.
This was how they feathered him, I tell you.
Each one of them gave him a feather according to their possibilities ;
this done they all gave him the proper down feathers and thus he
. became transformed into a teal.
Looking him over Teal said: "YOLI will do all right ;" haVing said this
they tried to fly with him, but he was heavy and almost dropped to
the ground; at first it was dangerous when he was about to fly; "You
are heavy," they told him and saying this they supported him during
his flight; he was flying over them and on that day is was getting
late and they circled over the vahsa tree ; that was his apprentice
ship; circling in his fligllt he was beginning to learn and so he sup
ported himself in the air.
"Tomorrow we shalI leave," they said; "Everything wili be all right."
/ They said this? Yes.
In the morning they took him and flew off and , circling, he already
supported himself in the air; when they saw this they took him
along.
They went off to the Mirror Lake: eeee.
When they came to the Mirror Lake they said to him : "Your grand
mother has food for us;" they told him that there would be cassava
bread and fish ; megaribame fish. / megaribamc fish') / Yes , a big one,
as big as a small crocodile. / What , as big as that ') / Yes. that big.
The cassava bread, too, was large. / Was it large') / It was a big cas
sava cake made of starch. / A big cassava of starch') /1 t was a big cake.
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When they all had arrived she offered them the cake; all of them tore
the fish apart by the tail, yes; they divided it, they distributed it;
it was inexhaustible and always complete; it was boundless and al
ways of one piece; I tell you; there was no end to it.
When they took the cassava bread the same happened; it sufficed
for many and the bread always stayed the same.
"We shall give it to you," they said, and he said: "All right ;" taking
the food they handed it to him so that he might eat, and he ate
until he had finished eating; but after this he lost control and he
himself reached out and took [the food].
But now when he him se lf got hold of the cassava bread a piece was
taken out of it. / It did not replace itself'l / No, not anymore; he had
damaged it, and also the fish, because he himself had extended his
hand and had seized it - crack; and so one could notice that a piece
was missing.
"You are a mi xe d crowd ," she [grandmother] said; "We are not
mixed ," they replied , and saying this they restored the missing parts
and, distributing it , they gave him [food]; so everything was all
right once more.
After this they went to the maloca; the next day they started work
by thatching the roof of this maJoca which was the maloca of bird
feathers. / That maIoca? / This maloca was made of feathers.
That very day they finislled putting on the thatch. / The same day? /
This maloca was the feather maloca , the maloca of the old woman;
the maloca of the old woman was made of feathers of birds.
In one day they put on the that ch; these birds, the herons, put on
the thatch [because they] had been hatched by the toucan birds of
the wa ters.
All of them put on the thatch and they finished about noon; when
they saw it was finished they climbed down and went to bathe, and
then went up to the maloca and entered it to dance .
They danced and drank and rejoiced after having shared their
tobacco, and then they went on.
He, too , had taken off his feathers and was without feathers , but
they did not like this and wanted to return with him and all his
fea t hers.
They had told him: " Don ' t take off your feathers; only we can do
that ; you Desana, when are you going to li sten to ad vice')" (Now
look at Sabino . for example).
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90. When they were saying this they all were without feathers and so
was he; his body was bare, he was naked .
91. They were dancing with their panpipes, and in pairs they went out
to urinate and went off; several of them had already left this way
and had gone to their malocas, and in this manner they all disap
peared; many of them went home.
92. When going out to urinate , they left. I3y going out three or four of
them, they went away, I tell you. / All of them') / Yes.
94. When dawn came they all had gone and he found himself alone,
alone and without feathers , and he was I3lood Person.
95. She came down sweeping the floor and saw him.
96. " Who are you? " she asked; he answered her and became resplendent.
97. She stood naked before his eyes ; nothing covered her ; when he
looked at her she appeared to be a pure miriti palm.
98. He desired this apparition and so he took advantage; and that was
how Blood Person fell ill.
99. This is what happened to him; she was coming down sweeping the
f1oor, and she started a fire and scattered peppers on it to fumigate
and wanted to make him sneeze; but he resisted and did not sneeze.
100. So he lived with her in marriage, and in this way he contracted the
disease; his testicles became so big that they filled a basked, and so
he made one to carry them.
101. (That's why I keep my peace).
102. He became tired of this state, and so he crawled down to the landing
place and then crawled upriver on the riverba'nk till he came to an
inlet where there was a fishing screen.
103. At that inlet Heron had put up a screen across the entrance, and in
that scree.n he caught big fish and striped fish ; poor little ones.
104. They formed a file and approached in a group , I tell you : when
they came close , Heron picked them up because when the water
level sank they all gathered together; in this manner Heron devoured
the fish.
105. The little fish were approaching the screen just when he came down
carrying that big basked; he was sitting there when the little fish
noticed him bu t, having arrived there, they left again in grou ps.
106. He did not go down in time because on the way he had come upon
a little man who was a Fish Person.
107. A little being, like this, he came running down to the landing; he was
old and , by nature, very small.
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108 . "Hello," he said; "How are you0" he asked him ; "What happened to

you that you fell ill like that?"
109. "You are ill," he said; "What did you do to fall ill?" he asked him.
110. "They say that the woman of that maloka is like that; this is what

happened to me," he answered.
III. "I shall cure you," he said; "Heron is devouring all of us; roll up that
screen and push it over there, because we want to get out of here."
112. They began to escape / They escaped0 / Yes.
113 . While he was dong this he [Fish Person] said: " I am going to fetch
the medicine ," and up he went running.
114 . He had been gone only for a short while when he came down again
carrying a small funnel of leaves.
115. First he took out the testicles and showed them to him.
116. "Grasp with your hand the size they were when it started ," he said ;
"Because they might shrink up completely ."
117. Saying this he squeezed [the medicine] on top, and im
mediately it worked: veo veo veo; "That's right; that is their former
seize," he said; he was left with what he held grasped in his hand (he
was left with a little bit, like mine).
118. "Having done this I shall be going," he said; "He [Heron] is about to
come; he comes here about this time," he said.
119 . Up he went running and they [the fish] rushed out, the whole swarm
of fish , and went away ; when he [Fish Person] had left, he [the De
sana] put back the screen just when Heron arrived.
120. He came down: veo veo veo - his big beak was like a glistening
sword ; when Blood Person saw this he became afraid and jumped
up and ran away.
121. Blood Person disappeared into a tree trunk.
122. So he [Heron] left again .
123. So he lived in the maloca of the old woman.;
124. That old woman had a little basket; the old woman of his initiation
took it and went to sit outside and take [things] out of it.
125. He helped the old woman to take out [things] as ifhe were her son,
but he had no penis, and so he helped her to take out the contents
of her little basket; while he was doing this he came upon a palm
seed inside which was poison; yes poison for blowgun darts to kill
animals with . / Poison to kill animals with? / Yes.
126. It was poison for killing animals; at present it is the blowgun poison
of the Maku ; it is something they possess.
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127. He wan ted to steal it and he was thinking of how to go abou tit ,
but he did not know; so he took her and ate her ; he was stealing her
and by stealing her he devoured her.
128. The next day his [skin , flesh] cracked; the pOison hurt him and he
cracked, he sa id; yes.
129. When this hap pened , the palm seed came out of his anus; he took it
and kept it.
130. Thus he played his pranks un til she looked for him once more.
13 J. A frog was croaking at the landing place; like this, when he is up to
something evil; this is why [the frog] is always at the landing place.
13 2. He always croaked: pao pao pao; she said to him [to the Desana]:
"That noise reaJly bothers me ; go light a torch and kill him, and
throw him away."
13 3. "All right ," he said ; he prepared a torch and went down to look for
the frog and loca ted him ; but it was not him [ a frog], it was a
person.
134. Pickin g him up by both ends he lifted him up with his stick rattle
and threw him on top of a rock; so he go t rid of him once more.
135. So he was up there , in a bad spo t; this is why we Desanana, the Day
People, evoke hatred ; we Desana, I say; this happens on our quest ,
I say.
136. For a long time he was lying there on top of the rock.
137 . While he was lying there that thing came - you kn ow - that black
knotty-headed ant.
138. "/ shall carry yo u down," [the ant] said. / Did she say this'l / Yes.
139. "Yo u won't be able to ," he said; but there were lots of ants and they
took hold of him.
140. Getting hold of him as best as they co uld, they brought him down .
141. Now they wanted to devour him ; he was aware that they wanted to
kill him by letting him drop, so they could ea t him afterwards .
142. Ju st when he was thinking of this a vulture aifived. / A vulture') /
Yes.
14 3. A big vulture, a white one , was descend ing.
144. "Hellow, cousin, " he said; " How are you? "That's what he said.
145. "A rogue left me in the lurch," he answered.
146. " / am your co usin," sa id the vu lture; "I grew up eating the in
te stines of your parent s;" the vulture had eaten the intestines of
his parent s when they were killed by the Gourd Jaguars.
147. "\ shall carry you ," he said; "Your house is not far away," he
sa id.
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148. Saying this he picked him up and, taking hold of him, he rose up
high and then wanted to drop him.
149. He wanted to devour the survivor; when crossing the great stormy
current a vulture of this kind seems to explode.
150. Crossing over that trail [current] he [the vulture] belched: aii, and
asked: "How does it smelP" Just delicious, cousin," he answered;
"It smells very good. " he said. Had he said that it smelled foul,
he would have dropped him.
15J. By shaking him off he wanted to drop the diroa mahse.
152. He crossed over and said: "Here is your place."
153. "Hold on ." he told him and saying tl1is he went down. wooosh;
he put him on top of a rubber tree in the clearing of ,his parent's
house and thus delivered him back home; "Here is where your
parents live," he said ; "They will be there."
J 54. While the vulture was still on the tree the man went and cried;
eeee; when he cried that way there was a silcence; then another be
ing a bushmaster, answered: kobo kobo kobo.
J 55. [tell YOll, it was the grandmother of the people who had been de
voured by the Gourd Jaguars; creeping into the forest she has been
hiding and had turned into a bushmaster.
156. She had been the grandmother of these people , and had become
transformed.
157. While they were still clinging [to the tree] a mouse ran out of a hole
from a peach palm.
158. "You rogue, you did not descend because you anticipated all this
and so you stay up here," he said; [to the vulture] and, fetching a
club, he said: "Your head ... 1 ' and threatened him once more.
159. "All right," said the vulture; "You get down alone," and he flew off.
160. After all that had happened he climbed on and looked for the
grandmother and found her. / The grandmother again') / She had
been left alone when the Gourd Jaguars devoured them.
161. He had been away for one year and now, with the start of the rainy
season, he returned; this is what had happened.
162. He returned when the ants were swarming, those that we call "pep
per sons." / They were swarming') / Yes.
163. When they were swarming like that he said: '" am going to eat ants;
prepare some cassava." / That is what he said? / Yes.
164. Saying this he left. / He left? / The ants were swarming in the clear
ing of the grandparents and he watched them as they were swarming.

165. [Then] many Gourd Jaguars arrived and, catching the ants, they ate
them.
166. He did not know what to do with them [with the jaguars] and fear
fully he changed into an eagle and new off.
167. So he anticipated what we are doing at present; he changed into an
eagle and new off to eat the ants that were swarming; he descended
and caught them in nigh t, and in descending he ate them.
168. "He belongs to another kind, " thought the Gourd Jaguars ; they had
noticed all right ; stepping on a branch they broke it off and when he
came flying they threw it [at him]; they came running to have a
look; a man was lying there on the ground. "It's diroa malise," they
cried and seized him; and so they devoured the last survivor.
169. Returning home they carried him beyond the mouth of yavarete, to
where it is called 'Blood Creek;' that's were they took him.
170. There they devoured him , he being the last one.
171. They ate him up, the last survivor, and nothing was left of him.
172 . They cut him to pieces and cooked him well since early [in the
morning].
173. The one who came to eat him was White Skein Fish and his old
woman.
174. Old Skein Fish's wife said: "Come and pound;" "All right," [he
said] and came out; [the old woman said]: " See my grandson."
175. This was what she said when he came out; he put him into the
mortar and pounded; when he was well pounded he put his hand in
and got hold of a little piece that turned out to be his little finger.
176. WhiJe he was pounding he caught hold of it and bit it, and kept it in
his mouth; he pounded well, not leaving a whole piece, and then he
took ou t a portion.
177. All representatives of [tribal] groups participated in the meal, and
they did not leave a morsel; not a morsel did they drop.
178. "Don't drop any morsels," they said and formed a tight circle 
just as we are doing here - and so , in a tight circle they ate him.
179. But the one who had been pounding - when he poured it out 
had dropped the piece he had in his mouth, just as if one let fall
something.
180. When they were eating him (and there were many of them) a sound
came from Eagle's Cove.
181. It came from the cove at yavarete.
182. The sound was: tooo; "Listen' Who has let him escape?" they
asked.
183 . "We did not let him escape," they said, but the one who had let him
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escape," they said, but the one who had let him escape, said: 'We
don't want to eat just anybody,' and he thought, 'We don't under
stand this ; his soul is arriving; this won't end well.' But they finished
eating and soon forgot abou t the whole matter, and paid no more
attention to it.
The landing place of the field of the old woman of Skein Fish was
[situated] on Eagle's Cove.
One day she had gone to the field, and when she returned from the
field she took a bath . .
On another occasion the same happened; while she was [bathing]
those little dwarf pen cil-fish , you know , came swimming along and
watched her while she was washing the manioc [tubers]; 00000 
they turned around.
Turning round and round the little fish watched her.
She thought: "Could it be them ')" [the eagles]; when the fishing
season arrived she had them caught; but she could not catch them
because they disappeared in the water and went away .
She tried for a while but then she became tired and made one of
those nets they [women] know how to make.
Using that net she caught as many as she could, and then she crossed
t he river and went home.
She arrived home carrying her basket and put it down; she had a
bundle of red peppers she had been drying.
Now she toasted them on the comal, together with these little fish;
she then ground the pepper and pounded the fish and, pouring all
this int o a gourd vessel , she mixed it wit h the pepper.
She put it in the gourd vessel , closed it well and tied it up , and [sus
pended] it in a basket over the hearth; she did not suspect anything.
After ten days a sound came from the gourd vessel that was in the
pepper ba ske t; the sound was vigi vigi vigi, because he was a starch
pepper person.
Thu s he revived , with that bothersome noise , and at last he emerged
and together they wen t to the landing place.
First there had been only one [but now] there appeared two, about
that big.
They were as big as that when they emerged; [they slept in ham
mocks] above her grandmother and whenever they went out they
would step on their grandmother's hammock to go down to the
landing place; there they made noi se; to 'puu ta 'puu tooo toto to poro
poro poro, and after that they went up again embracing each other.
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198. Opening the door - ,'oopo l'oopo-he [they] rushed in [and cried]:
"Hello, Grandmother Cashew, are you still lying down'!" "] am lying
down," she said; "There is a fire; go and warm yourself," she said.
199. The two boys had red bodies and were very handsome.
200. She took care of them, for a long time.
201. She brought them up.
202. Being bored [they said] to their grandmother: "We want to eat ants;
are there any"" "Over there are some," she said.
203. Having said this they asked her to come along; she had brought
them up without the Gourd Jaguars knowing anything about it.
204.But they did not hide; they were not afraid; they lived without fear.
205. They felt secure, like intelligent people. one might say; quite fear
less, one might say.
206. So they went and a s short way off they came to an anthill: poking
at it they made a hole for the old woman, and she too opened an
other; then tlley collected lants] and ate them; they washed [others]
and took a rest.
207. They became tired at eating and said: "Grandmother Cashew. we
won't eat any more, we won't eat more ."
208. Having said this, they said: "Grandmother Cashew. we shall go to
play , we shall go to play."
209. They were very restless and so they climbed up on poles and jumped
down again: they played around and behaved like Inonkeys in order
to climb better, and so they turned over and over until they were
gone: going off farther ami farther they became lost.
210. On that occasion they came lipan a tree we Desana call nehesuru;
it is a tall and clean tree, that's how we see it.
21 I. Coming upon that tree they looked at il aIlli then turned into
squirrels; their claws were as sharp as earpendants, and pointed
like stone chips , and thus transformed they climbed up that tree
and stayed up there quietly .
~ 12. They had climbed up in silence, but when they had come to the top
of the tree they began to yell and Grandmother Cashew becal11e
frightened; they cried: "You always told us that there were no
[other] people around here; but there are plenty of fields."
~13. They had come upon the Gourd Jaguars, and there were many of
them
~ 14. " They exterminated your grandparents by eating them." she called
up to them. scolding them and telling them.
215. "They finished off your grandparents by eating them and tlley will
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eat you , too," she said. "Why should they eat us?" they said ; "Come
and have a look." And saying this they got hold of some pod s and
shook them ; the noise resounded and, transforming them into
agouties, they threw them down : POOo; it fell right among some
women who were standing there; "There goes an agou ti ; hit him,
kill him' " they screamed; but he escaped.
They saw many people but they were not afraid.
They knew many things; there was nothing they wO\.lld not have
known.
Now they began to play; they took some leaves and made them rain
down.
Opening some pods they let drop some seed s: sa sa sa bara bara bara;
they fell into the creek we call nehesu.
They turned into megariba fish.
While they were doing all this the old woman became impatient and
caused many large ants to climb up.
Many ants covered the tree in climbing up; she said: "Because of
your misbehavior the ants are coming. "
"It that so?" they said and took a look ; "Yes, Jon'! tell me ; they are
covering everything; we sure are in a fix ," they said and, taking some
branches, they swept them away.
Sweeping them off they descended when - ai - [they were bitten]
and d rapped to the grau nd; they perished.
Saying, "I told you so, you fools," the old grandmother let them
lie there.
The old woman put some water into a little funnel [of leaves] and
said a spell over it ; then she repeated the same spell she had said to
make the ants climb up, but in reverse.
"How does she address us? " said [one of the boys] and turned
toward her; one here and another . there, they came to hear her
saying the spell; but only his [their] soul turned to her and heard the
spell.
Her counter-spell neutralised the one she had cast upon them; "That
stupid one; it was she who cast that spell upon us," they said.
Having said her spell she gave them to drink.
After a while they sat up, they revived.
" it hurts a lot, Grandmother Cashew," they said: "You asked me if
it would hurt," she said ; "It would be like snake poison."
"She [a snake] would not hurt us," they said; they always contra
dicted ; they would not listen.
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233. "Let's go back," she said; she Illade a tight bundle of the ants she
had collected .
234. "We will get even yet," she said jokingly; [but they answered]:
"The ant bites hurt a lot; they hurt a lot."
235. "I cannot even sit down," they said. Wilen they were looking at
those funnels they saw , at the foot of a plant, a large spider, and
said : "Grandmother Cashew, there is a plant; take the leaves of that
plant to wrap up that bundle."
236. "You never pay attention to me," she said getting up :md turning to
[the forestl; she touched [the plant] , came upon the spider and was
bitten - te 'e pe'me; she dropped to the ground; and so they got even
and killed her.
237. She could not cope with them; they always got the better of women.
238. They took the starch halo and the pain halo from the spider, and
took them and annointed some thorns with the poison and put them
there; this is what diroa mahse did.
239. The poison diroa mal1Se owned had been stolen there, at the head
waters of the river.
240. He began to take the measure of that poison, I tell you; he began to
take the measure of what was going to happen to our people, I tell
you.
241. He said: "That poison is evil," and returned; he cut some vines and
got some material for screen traps; he got only one stick and he
dragged it along to make an arubu trap, he said. / To make a trap') /
Yes.
242 . " How do you weave this')" he asked. / He did ask? / "You don't
know ," he said; " Yes, we do ," they said , and having said this they
returned .
243. On their way back they spent the night in the house. That evening
they did not do anything but the next day they measured and di
vided the stick and [began to) weave; one [man) wove the traps from
a single stick ,
244. On the evening of the following day [they said]: "Let 's set the
traps , Grandmother Cashew," and they went to the river.
~45. They set the traps near the riverbank, just above the landing place ;
[the next day) they went early to bathe and drank mingao and then
they went to gather the fish from the traps.
246. They brought a whole string of megasibIJ fish; "They [the Groud
jaguars] will be coming, Grandmother Cashew," they said ..
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247. "They will be coming; so you go to visit them [first) and give them
part of the food," they said [to her); "Tomorrow we shall weave
more traps and shall set them up."
248. "If we catch something. you give it to them right away when you
visit them," they said.
249. But she thought: you won't catch any.
250. So they worked and wove more traps, and in the afternoon they set
thl:m up; they saill: " We shall let them set up for three days, and
after three days you go."
251. They made a good-sized tummtt trap; it was a turumu;
252 . But the old woman did not trust the boys - those boys.
253. According to them, when weaving the tllrumu basket they had made
it the size of the universe; this done they put the megasibd fish into
that basket [as if) to fill the womb of the universe, inside that basket;
this is what they said when they filled it.
254. In the morining of the day they had fixed , they brought [the basket)
and delivered it.
255. White people, too, compar~ our world to a little round ball ; that is
what it looked like, that tummit basket.
256. On that day they came and said: "Grandmother Cashew, go to your
house and tell the owner to fetch a big tray ; put them [the fish]
on it and do the same in the next house and the same in the next
one; put all on a big tray and the last ones on a small tray; so every
thing will be replete."
257. When they were saying this she listened and wondered. j Did she?j
[She thought]: 'No, in that little basket goes very little; there won't
be sufficient [because) there are many people;" this was what she
was thinking.
258. "What are you worrying about, Grandmother Cashew?" they asked
her. "j am afraid it is too little," she said. "It will be all right," they
said.
259. "Cook [the fish) that is left and eat it and don't go out," she said;
she brought a huge vessel and put it right next to them and covered
them with it; thus she made sure of the children.
260. She scattered earth around the vessel , to check whether they had left it.
261. This done she put the tunmlli basket into a Maku basket and left.
When she was about to arrive at that place she thought: " There will
be lots of people and there won ' t be enough for all of them."
[She stumbled), her basket turned over and [fish] was all over; there
were that many.
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262. They filled the whole place; there was no room for [all that] fish .
263. "How clumsy I am," she cried; rapidly she wanted to gather up
everything, but now there was no room for the fish; many were left
over.
264. While she was thus struggling. they [the two boys] caught up with
the old woman. "Hello, Grandmother Cashew, wllat is going on ')"
they asked her. [She said]: " You told me to Ilave a look and to eat;
I am old; [ fell and spilled [the fish] ." The old woman was afraid
of them.
265 . But they helped the old woman to gather everything; at last eve ry
thing was packed.
266. When she saw this, the old woman said: "Now you go back;" "All
right ," [said] the boys and left.
167. Having said this she went on to where they [the Gourd Jaguars]
had their clearing; she arrived there and wl1ile she was talking to the
women the boys had transformed themselves into birds and had
caugh t up with the old woman, and slipped into the baskets of the
women , chirping: siri siri. "How nice' Are they your pets')" asked
the women. While they were talking like this they [the boys] went
flying on and then sat on the ground and went on. leading the
women after them; and then and there they took on human shape
and copulated with them. Then they went hack and said: "Grand
mother Cashew, let's go."
268. The old woman came out to these women and remembered: 'That's
what they asked me to do,' and had a large tray brought out, and
put the fish on it; it soon was filled and the same [happened] with
another tray and still another.
269. This done they gave cassava to the old woman; it was starchy
cassava, manioc flour , and lots of starch.
270. The big MakLI basket became fillecl. "How did you fare, Grandmother
Cashew ?" asked the boys who were sitting there in the house: "We
did not go out, Grandmother Cashew," theysaid. / They said this ') /
Yes.
271. "We are dying," they said; "YOli left us locked in, and we cou Id
hardly breatlle," they said.
:.72. The grandmother was weaving basket ry trays.
273. He [grandfather] was the chief of Skein Fish [People] and he was
about to make a ritual exchange of basketry trays.
274. "Well. Grandmother Cashew ." [the boys sa id] , "We too shall go to
bring esparto," and they went off; eac h one brought [only] two
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[but] when they had them prepared there was a large bundle.
275. They finished [their work] as if it were mere play, and rapidly went
on weaving, while they kept looking at the splendor of the old man's
head which was like the designs that can be seen at present on
basketry trays.
276. Looking at that, each one wove a pile.
277. While they were finishing the trays they invited [the others, the
Gourd Jaguars]; they came and [the boys] presented themselves as
diroa mahsa. People liked it; they were the ancestors. One of them
[the Gourd Jaguars] said: "( want to lull my little nephew asleep;"
that was what one of these stupid jaguars said. He said this because
he wanted to devour them; this is what happened.
278. They wanted to lull them asleep in order to bite them and devour
them; saying this he picked hii'n up and lay down with him, because
it was already late.
279. But now it was the little one who put him asleep, yes, the jaguar ;
lulling him to sleep he laid him down and then slipped away and
went down to fetch a wooden mortar, he put it next to the old
fellow and then lay down apart from him; and just as he had thought
it would happen, he could hear how the Gourd Jaguar bit into the
mortar; it was of hard wood, very hard.
280. Later on the Gourd Jaguars cleared a field and so wanted to smash
the diroa mahsa [under falling trees] but they could not destroy
them; and so they began to worry.
281. Later, when the dry season had arrived, they fired the clearing;
they put [diroa mahse] in the middle , in order to encircle them and
to burn them, but they could not do it.
282. [The field] was on fire; when it was burning they [the boys] trans
formed themselves into the essence of Cecropia trees; when they
burst, they rose up [in to the air] a nd so they prevailed.
283. They [the boys] were bathing in the river when the [Gourd Jaguars]
came down from the clearing. " Hey, did you fire that clearing
yet')" [asked the diroa-mahse] ; they always greeted them with these
unpleasant questions.
284. After this they organised an exchange ritual; in a short time they had
grown up, while looking for narcotic snuff.
285. Transformed into other bodies they went to the cave of the squirrel
river, and below [the confluence] they searched for Snuff Person.
286. After having collected some snuff they went to the place called
Snuff Person, just outside yavarete; there they took the snuff.
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287. Taking snuff and fasting they went travelling upriver.
288. Outside the mission station of the present yavarete is what is called
Snuff Wall; they arrived there under the many effects [of the drug]
and they ran up and down until they stayed up.
289. When they had learned everything [by means of the snuff], the day
of their grandfather's ritual exchange had come.
290. "I shall go alone," said their grandfather; "I shall go alone and you
stay here," he said; "I am always taking care of you among my own
people."
291. "Don't come," he said; "Yes, we too want to go , Grandfather
Cashew ," they said.
292. Saying this they loaded the canoe with basketry trays and sieves; he
had loaded it so well that no room was left for people.
293. "The canoe is sinking," he cried; they ran down to look; "Grand
father Cashew, old man, don't you know how to load a canoe?"
[they said]. They stacked the trays, putting one on top of another,
and there were lots.
294. " Now let's bring our things," they said, and ran up after haVing
moored the canoe; when they had gone up the riverbank the old
man tried to put the canoe afloat, but it was very heavy and did not
stir.
295 . They came running down and said: "Let's go' " They pushed the
canoe as if it were nothing and off they went.
296. The youths just beat that old man.
297. They paddled along and came to the mouth of the Papuri river;
there they said: "G randfather Cashew, we only have basketry trays
to offer; that is not very attractive; let's catch some fish for them ."
298. "Grandfather Cashew, you clear up this place and make a barbecue
for smoking fish; and get us some firewood," they said.
299. "We are going to fish, " they said; but the old man did not believe
them.
300. They were just boys; they were not grown up yet.
301. Saying "Let's go fishing," they went down to the mou th of Oropen
dola creek, in order to kill the Oropendola Snake.
302. He had five fishing rods ; he looked for them; when he had arrived
there he threw them [into the water] and it made a sound like sabLi
sabu sabLi.
303. Throwing in [the rods] the Oropendola snake surfaced; it was a huge
snake; they killed it and when it was dead they cut it into pieces and
transformed them into fish, and filled with them a large canoe.
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304. There were plenty of fish, and it was late when they returned to
where the grandfather was.
305. "Did you make the barbecue, Grandfather Cashew?" they asked;
but he had made only a small one; "Oh, Grandfather Cashew, we
got [plenty of] fish ," they said.
306. "Grandfather Cashew, you are old; don't work; we shall do this
ourselves," they said.
307. And by saying this he [the older brother] established the primacy
of diroa mahse; with this they b~anclled off; he said: "Thus it shall
be done in the house of ritual exchange;" and this is why it is still
done as he then did.
308. "Younger brother, you go and separate the fish," he ordered.
309. "And the three of you, go to cut firewood," he ordered; "The four
of you go to make the barbecue," he ordered; "The three of you,
go and clean the fish," he ordered; "And the fOllr of you, go to
fetch vines; we shall have basket loads of fish," he said; "And the
rest of you, get a fire started." he ordered.
310. Don't tell me' vooo bara bara bara bara; everything happened at
once; the fish were put [on the barbecue] and the fire was burning,
when dusk fell, the [fish] was smoked.
3 I I. The next day they wove the baskets and packed the fish into them;
they filled the canoe with them; they made the baskets and rapidly
they left .
3 I 2 Having loaded the fish they said: "Let's go, let's go."
313. He [grandfather] was paddling upriver. / He was paddling? / "
"Grandfather Cashew, don't paddle," they said; "Hold on," he [the
older boy] said. and having said this - vaG kanlU - the [old man]
fell in the canoe, and so they made fun <?f him and said: "Grand
father Cashew, why didn't you hold on?"
314. In this manner they began to tease people.
315. He [continued to] paddle, and once more - vao karUuu - the old
man fell; in this way they teased him.
316. His [the older brother's] had all been devoured; now he began to get
even with these people; he began to take revenge.
317. They went on and after a while [they arrived] at a longhouse and they
went up to it; up there they were offered guan and tinamou to eat.
318. "Grandfather Cashew, give me the head," he said; "All right," he
answered and picked it up with some cassava bread and gave it to
him; they feigned to eat, and at that arrived many guans calling
poroporo poro po po po.
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319. "Other people do have nice things in their houses," he said.
320. When they came to another longhou se they went up again , and there
they were offered frogs; when they were eating the frogs they began
to fill the whole house and many frogs were croakin g.
321. Bu t this was a bad omen for people.
322. When they came to another house they were offered red ants; when
they ate the red ants - saaa - it started raining ants all over the
hou se.
323. The diroa mahsa could not cope with them .
324. After this they went on and arrived where they were going.
325. When they arrived they said : "We will arrange for everything,"
and ordered them to prepare beer; in the afternoon they prepared
genipa pain t to adorn the dancing ba tons.
326. When they were busy with this, diroa mahse was thinking and he
realised that he still lacked [certain things.]
327. He thought of Thunder , and so he rose to ward him and went up to
him.
328. At the Peccary Falls he made baskets and transformed them into
peccary.
329. He made them to fulminate [the peccary] and this is why he went
to Thunder; and there he arrived.
330. When he arrived there he told him of his intention.
331. When they arrived they talked courteously with Thunder.
332 . "What you are asking for is all right ," he [Thunder] sa id ; "\3ut what
have you got to offer in return?"
333. On this earth they had painted the batons they used during dances:
they were different; yes; being the same one , he said.
334. Thunder said: "All right ," and offered him a dose of snuff; he
absorbed the snuff and left him on the end of the trail, and Thunder
fulminated.
335 . Flash' Immediately diroa mahse fulminated.
336. But only his head bu rst ; he was left without a head .
337. After a while the head came back.
338. "It's all right," sa id Thunder to diroa mahse, "This is how you must
prove your manhood."
339. " Now it 's you r turn ," he told the younger one and Thunder ful
minated; he too burst [his head] but after a while the head came
back.
340. "All right," he said; "Yo u have done it ;" and saying thi s he [took
out] what he ca rried suspended under his loincloth; that strip was
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to thunder with, and not to fulminate; he gave them that bar, and
when they returned they tried to fulminate some peccary; they tried
to fulminate them.
341. "What is happening to us')" they said and tried to fulminate.
342. Light flashed, but there was silence and nothing happened, [ tell you;
the usual thunder clap did not follow.
343. "He lied to us, he cheated us," he said angrily.
344. "All right , we shall go back once more ," they said, and saying this
they went.
345. They arrived at Thunder's [house].
346. He slept ill the day time; they blew tobacco [smoke] over him, so
he would continue to sleep, and in this manner they entered unseen
to where he was.
347. Taking on another shape they penetrated to where he was sleeping;
he was lying there with his mouth open, and on the tongue was su
pended the true thunder-bar, the one for fulminating.
348. It was shining as if it was on fire, I tell you.
349. Reaching out with his hand he undid the thunder-bar, and in its
stead he left the [fake] bar; now they went back; they were deft
at stealing.
350. This is why loud thunder does not have [the power] of Thunder; this
is what the ancestors said. I tell you.
351. True thunder thunders only without lightning and ends the same,
I tell you.
352. So there was no flash of lightning ;diroa mahse had taken that thing
away from him.
353. They took it along, saying: "How is that' " and transformed the
peccary; he fulminated them - crash - he shattered them and flood
was flowing; "Well done ," he said.
354. "All right, younger brother; we shall avenge our ance stors," he told
them.
355. While they were painting the longhouse , thunder was fulminating;
there were four of them; two here and two there, and in this way
they painted the longhouse.
356. On that day they prepared beer and the next day was the ritual;
there was no delay : that day was the ritual exchange of basketry
trays .
357. He organised the exchange ritual ; it was diroa mahse himself who
made the exchange for the others.
35 8. The diroa mahsa had adorned them selves, to organise everything for
the exchange ritual.
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Carrying their gifts they entered and delivered them to the others.
Immediately after the delivery the diroa mahsa began to sing.
Th€ so ns [of the others)joined the diroa mahsa.
The elder brother of the diroa malisa presented himself while it was
still daylight ; the nex t [in age] danced at dusk, the next one danced at
midnight. and the last [the youngest] danced at dawn.
The older people danced in the day-time, with the grandparents.
They danced well; after the dance they wen t out and he adorned
himself; nobody could equal diroa mahse because he carried the ful
minating bar of Thunder, and so he sparkled.
This done, the senior diroa mahsii opened the dance.
On that occasion five women wanted to bite diroa malzse; the Gourd
Jaguar woman had already done this to him when he had been sing
ing; now again , when he had finished singing they said: "We shall
bite him."
But diroa mahse had noticed this and knew ali about it.
If he did not die then, they were going to pour burning pitch over
him , they had already prepared, and the Gourd Jaguars had the
poles ready.
Now when he stepped out to sing once more, he transformed himself
before they [the women] could get hold of him ; [they] covered her
[Grandmother Cashew] with a huge vessel and said: "She is the one
who brought us up"
They thought: " If they devour us, they will also devour her;" yes,
[for this reason] they his the old woman.
Before they could get hold of him [he] started to fulminate them
from close by, while dancing in their midst.
It was very rapid; he shook out the grain over many of these women
and left all the women stunned.
"Ai," they cried; "How is our grandmother doing?" [the diroa
maflsa said) and went to look - oh _. the old woman was dead.
"Our grandmothe r is dead," he said.
Saying this he brought back her soul by pronouncing a spell.
The old woman recovered ; the old woman recovered when all the
other women, too, recovered .
At once they too, recovered.
He said: "They showed no pity with our ancestors," and without
pity, he said, they must perish; and saying this he started to sing and
he went outside, and from there he fulmin ated them.
There all the women died, the same as the old one.
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381. The longhouse burned down and all the Gourd Jaguars died, I tell
you ; herding together all the Gourd Jaguars, he fulminated all of
them; he did this in revenge, because they had eaten his ancestors.
382 . This [tale 1 refers to the dimension of narcotic snuff, I tell you; yes,
that it does, my son.
383. diroa malzse was the one who owned the snuff; it was his, he said so.
384. He had inherited the snuff from Day Person, I tell you.
385. The bar that was his thunder ornament to fulminate with, he passed
on to our elder brothers; so this is what happened.
386. That thunder bar [remained] under the protection of the house , and
it had an umbilic which that bar passed on to our ancestors.
387. And this is what they told when speaking. / When speaking? / Yes.

Text No. 36
Notes and Commentaries

This text is another example of the cycle of L 'Homme nu. It is
important because it states in quite unequivocal terms that the first
Desana were intruders into a territory already occupied by other tribes.
In fact, the first Desana is designated as "the gatherer," while the others,
those wlw had settled the Vaupes territory before him, are described as
fishermen and manioc cultivators.
After the rhetoric questions of the first few sentences, the text turns
descriptive and almost colloquial in tone; it contains an abundance of
ethnographic details of interest, and the variolls interpretations offered by
the commentators are most revealing.
1. The commentators pointed out that two different dimensions

were being referred to; one was that of emek6ri mahse or Sun
Person, as an invisible creator, while the other was that of emek6ri
mahsii as the first Desana - visible , human but semidivine. This is
a word-play .
2. goamuta; the term is derived from goa goame (see Text 4, note 6),
"bone," a word which can also mean "backbone, staff, tube, flute ,"
and often enough acquires a phaJlic meaning in which the vertical ,
inseminating stick rattle becomes identified with the creator god.
The suffix ' -mula conveys the sense of "dominion , indication,
foundation .'" To this we must add that goa, when strongly nasaiised,
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comes to mean "matter." In fact, the term was glossed by some
informants as "raw material" and it was said that "man's raw ma
terial consists of bones." If combined with the suffLx -mee, as in
goamee (or goame), it means "personification" or "manifesta tion
of matter." A commentator explained that kinetic was tuliiri, and
that static energy, called boga, was "the consequence of that ab
stract matter."
diroa mahse, lit, "blood-person;" from dii, "blood." Since in Desana
theories of conception "live" female blood - in opposition to dead
menstrual blood-is believed to be the basis of conception, the
term "blood-people" refers to the women the first Desana abducted
or obtained in exchange from previously established groups. The
principal actors in many origin myths are, therefore, emekori mahsa
(Sun People) and diroa masa (Blood People), both of them initially
imbued with supernatural qualities.
The above is clearly expressed in the following words: diruame
. existed
. . ari mehtanyumi neogoragere, lit. "Blood Person
first in the beginning of time." The term ari mehtanyumi is derived
from ariri (nasaL), "to be, to exist," emehtari, "to be first," Ilyumi,
"he" (nominative). A related term is ari mehtange, "he who is first,"
for example, a chief or a high-ranking shaman; the feminine equi
Valent would be ari mehtango. These terms are used only when re
ferring to spiritual or intellectual achievements.
behtari goamc, lit., "laziness-bone person;" the son of goamc. (see
above, note 3). Spanish-speaking and missionised Indians will trans
late this term as "lazy god, ignorant god." Analysis however, leads
to a different interpretation. The word behtari appears to be related
to melitari, meaning "to split up, to divide into categories, to branch
out, to become a progenitor, to be first in line" (Cf above, note 3).
Now from a symbolic, mythological perspective the first Desana was
an cmek6ri mahse, a Sun Person, but from a quite realistic, historical
point of view he was a simple hunter and gatherer who had pene
trated into a strange land. The commentaries say that the term
behtan' implies the drive for survival by food, sex, and territorial
assertiveness. To this, several shamans added that "lazy" or
"ignorant" were misinterpretations; the man was a "wanderer,"
a "gatherer" and some even said that he was an evil person. He was
a human being, son of the semi-devine goame and a diroame woman,
and it was he who captured the fish-woman bor('ka. He certainly was
'ignorant' of local customs but, the commentators pointed out, he
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was not a marauder but had the power of abstract thought which
"he inherited from diroame and goame." A shaman added to this
that the man would have been evil if he had thought only of physical
survival, but the fact was that he wanted to be the spiritual founding
father of the Desana people, and that this quality gave him a semi
divine character (see Text 4, note 6).
Again the words are unequivocal: diroame existed already. A com
mentary says: "dirome was the incentive by which behtari goami?
was to have descendants."
buya; this is the common designation for "adornments," referring
to ritual ornaments such as feather-headdresses, necklaces, etc.
These, however, are very speCialised and ~onfer to the wearer dif
ferent powers and privileges, so that the term buya also comes to
mean "power, privilege, virtue." Next, bllya also stands for female
fecundity, for a woman's fertile womb. The fact that ritual orna
ments are kept in a box of plaited canes (komoro) which has uterine
associations, is related to these ideas. When the text says that the
first Desana began his wanderings yuhu buya mera, lit., "one-adorn
ment-with," what is meant by this is that he had a fixed purpose, his
goal being to found and lead a people. Some other glosses for buya
that were mentioned in conversation, are "ideal, intention, wish, art."
variruge, "part" (geographical), section, region, area." The word was
said to be related to variru, "crotch" and thus might refer to a
"region of other women."
turirisaa, "to propagate." The verb is turiri (nasa!.), meaning "to
spawn, to ovulate," and the associated image is that of a fish run and
spawning fish (vai turiri).
vahagerakegaa, lit., "enmities-he .acquired;" from vahagera, and this
from vaha, "valor, value, prize," in the sense of "fierceness, compe
tition."
gahi mallsii, "other person;" nn expression which refers to a man of
a complementary exogamic unit.
I have glossed the expression mere mehe, lit., "you-apart," as "adver
sary, opponent." What is meant is the separation and opposition of
two complementary groups, the definition of two units which, al
though opposed to each other as potential enemies, establish an
exchange relationship.
The expression lIIari yiro do/zpa, lit., "we-doing-like," is an aside of
the narrator who refers with these words to the covert hostile
feelings which exist between exogamic groups.
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The identification with thunder or thunder-people is not clear. The
commentators said that " the people of the gatherer" were kil.led,
but did not clearly differentiate between his kin and his eventual
diroa allies.
koakurige, from koari, "to eliminate, to destroy, to finish off. "
koa yeea, lit.. "gourd vessel-jaguars." The commentators explained
that these were very fierce Indians of the Isana river, somewhat to
the north of the Vaupes territory. A small group of the modern
Kuripako, an Arawakan people, is still being called koa yeea, and the
informants identified them witll their homonyms of the origin myth.
The Arawakan koa yeea are said to be a subgroup of the tapiira.
the Tapir People.
geikeru. "tooth, fang;" plural , geikeri.
From what I was able to learn this Illay well refer to an actual
historical event. The Kuripako Indian s are still greatly feared by the
Desana and other Tukanoan grou ps.
ige kurisibu, lit., "he-walking while. "
deyari, "to be left over, to survive."
The narrator refers to the Vaupes river.
It was commented that the Gourd Jaguars killed four foraging
bands of the first Desana.
nyeari, "to overtake , to kill."
The three regions were said to be: I) upper Vaupes . from the head
waters to the Yuruparf Falls; 2) middle Vaupes, from the Yuruparf
Falls to the Yavarete Falls, at the mouth of the Papuri riv~r: 3)
lower Vaupes, from Yavarete to the confluence of the Vaupes and
the Rio Negro.
With this meeting begins a new episode in the wanderings of the first
Desana . The commentators explained at length that Bushdog was a
Desana; in fact. at that time a number of Desana bands were said 10
be roaming on the headwaters and in the interfluvial regions. and
Bushdog was one of them. They lived in con stant fear of "other
people." but, at the same time. were trying to establish more or less
peaceful relationships with them, mainly in order to obtain women.
Some small groups of Desana were said to have consisted only of
males. while others had only few women, a situation which led to
incest. rape, and the violent abduction of women from "other
people." Bushdogs (ictic),o/l, now Speothosj are omnivorous canines
which hunt in packs and thus present a good model for small bands
of Desana foragers. According to my informants bush dogs are es
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peciaJly fond of sweet fruits, such as pineapple or vahsa (Hevea sp.).
The name of bush dog, vahso hii, is derived from that of another
species of Hevea, called valisu (Hevea pauciflora var. coriacea).
The Text says that they eat pahsa and geranyimi vahsa, lit., "Ficus
tree-va/mi." I have no botanical identification for this fruit.
karaya is the De sa na name of the Cuduyari river , a major northern
affluent of the middle courses of the Vaupes.
The intruder is designated here by the term vahtipe, lit .. "spirit
being," or "spirit-man," vahti being a very general term for all
kinds of forest spirits of the kobold type. The commentators said he
was "a nobody , a shameless person."
garibori, "to pester, to harras, to annoy."
erabehaa, from erari, "to come," behari, "to take by surprise ."
gametara, from gametarari, "to make love."
durikayuhpe, from durin', "to hide. "
emarope, "fro m above, from high up."
inyamedihuu, "to look downward."
yebapiire, "on the ground;" from yeba, "soil , earth, ground ."
enamorage; this is a hybrid word coined by the narrator and taken
from the Spanish enamorar, "to flirt, to make love."
geyegebe, from geveri, " to lie, to deceive."
nyama goa, "deer bone." Flutes made from a tubular deer bone have
phallic associations, and the music played on them is said to arouse
women.
purigarii, from puriri, "to blow" (a flute) . The commentators said
that the notes of this music "spoke" to the girls.
bara is the Desana term for "love magic;" not necessarily a potion,
but also an aromatic herb , or an ointment. The vernacular LG term
is chundul.
The intruder turns out to be a Tukano proper.
neme, "father-in-law."
Ilahsea, self-name of the Tukano proper; also the name of the
toucan bird. In the literature the name is often spelled dahsea.
tihke (nasal.), a Tukano proper word meaning "so n-in-law."
kuusiri, "to call someone by a kinship term;" from kuru. "kin,
kingroup."
buhi, "son-in-law," a Desana term of reference which, in specific
situations is replaced by tihke" (see above).
dehpe, "branch."
valisero, "forked pole ," plural, vahseri. vahsLiri.
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bero, "bow, are, circle, loop of twisted vine. "
mihi(mihpi), a palm (Euterpe edulis). called uasiti, in LG .
44. gOroUI, from goroturi, "to change place," also "to change clot hes."
Bush Dog was going to "change place" by climbing down.
45. kuru, "cluster," especially of palm fruits; in a wider sense, kin
group," especially "descent group." (See above, note 39).
yuru dihiri, from yuriri, " to suspend oneself;" dihiri, "to descend".
diriri, "to ty together;" diriranyere, "what he had tied together."
47. pooma vayoro, "it jumped-straightening up;" from poori (nasal.),
"to jump up, to whip, to snap , to straighten up." The term is used,
typically, when describing the action of a trap in which a bent stick
provides the main force.
viragere; from vira. "Desana ;" Ilere the text states quite clearly that
Bush Dog is a Desana.
48: Ileooo describes a swishing noise. The tex t says that the palm
"snapped back" (Ie dia gorosirige), IiI., "as far river-place of origin. "
It is not clear what is meant by this expression. The motif of a palm
tree flying through the air occurs in other texts, but seems to be out
of place in the present context. However , uasiti palms are essentially
"female" in Desana thought , they are women, and it is possible that
the symbolism involved in this episode has escaped me. Upon
questioning, the informants simply replied that the palm went back
to its original position.
49. I have glossed kamo mariro as "helpless," but I must further elu
cidate this expression. The term kamo was said to be derived frolll
kamori, "to lull , to fondle , to caress, to sustain, to make feel se
cu re." The rela ted nou n kaman' (nasa!.) designa tes a process 0 f
initiation, of ritual procedures, of spells and admonitions. If we
interpret the te xt on the primary leve l of a frightened man finding
himself trapped on a high tree. and being unable to descend. then we
can say that he is left "helpless;" but if vie conceive of him as
finding himself in forced isolation, on a tree bearing " female" fruits ,
then the meaning changes and the episode begins to take on the
character of an initiation. The man's isolation or. shall we say, alien
ation, is only a first step toward his transformation, his individuation.
Several commentaries mentioned a relationship between kamo
(or kamori), and gameri, "to love," kama (nasa!.), in Uanano , "to
love," and alluded to the strong affective quality of the expression
kamo mariro. A significant comment was: "He now must overcome
his love," and this statement was discussed in terms which obviously
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bring to mind the concept of sublimation.
[t would be mistaken to believe that the emphasis on ripeness and
eating refers to caloric appetite; it refers to the individual becoming
mature. The allusions to prolonged sitting, eating, and "thinking it
over," followed by references to "yellow" ripeness (barca, from
boreri, "to turn yellow. to ripen") show quite clearly that the man
is approaching an important turning point in his existence. The com
mentators were far from considering the man 's situation as ridi
culous, absurd, or adventurous, but saw in it a decisive experience.
56. dohteri, "to squeeze out, to extract."
57. eoroa (nasaL), plural of eoro, probably a teal (Amazol7etta brasi
lie/1Sis), a migratory duck. The bird was described as "similar to a
duck" but with a shorter beak; back brownish, facial plumage
brown, neck dark with whitish spots. Large flocks appear in May and
in late July . The name is probably derived from the verb eori (nasal.)
which was glossed as "to fish at night on the surface of the water."
erabeharanyora; from erabahari, "to surprise someone, to des
upon someone;" behahizri, "to descend upon, to settle upon."
diuru koage, lit., "mirror-gourd hill." On the upper Yaupes river,
above the Yurupari Falls, lies the Lago de Espejo or "mirror lake."
It is this lake the text refers to. The mirror concept is expressed in
Desana by the root diu; diuru is "mirror" and the plural is diuri,
"mirrors;" but diuri also means "testicles" and the singular form,
dhi, means "testicle" or "egg." The basic significance of the root diu
is "double. duplication, mirror image , twin." These concepts are
related to Desana preocupations with hallucinatory imagery con
ceived as mirror images of reality, as welJ as with Desana intellectual
and linguistic manipulation of analogy (see alsi, Reichel-Dolmatoff,
1971, Index, under veari mahsa; 1975, see under Doubles. Mirror
image.) The so-called mirror lake is a place of transformation, a
place where two complementary halves are joined together and
transform themselves into an endless chain. It may be added here
that, to the Desana, all lakes or lagoons, in fact, any water surface ,
is a place of transformation.
The text mentions a "mirror gourd hill" called koage, and we must
remember that koa, a gourd vessel, represents a womb. The gourd
hill, it was explained by the commentators, symbolises the female
element with which the stranded man was now to be confronted .
58. The expression kao dihtaru means, literally , "expanded lake," and
refers to a relatively shallow broadening of the river which, in this
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region , acquires major proportions. The commentators added: " This
is another world and not all of it is water. It is a landscape that
vibrates (nariri); it is a vision ." All this, of course, recalls shamanic
theories of hexagonal areas on the headwaters (or the mouth) of a
river, where shamanic initiations and transformations take place (see
Reichel-Dolmatoff 1981). Several informants pointed out that there
was a relationship between kao, the broadening of the river , and
kai, the term for "mind. " In an anthropomorphised image of a river ,
this region would be the " head ," while the mouth of the river would
be the genital region, the deltic region of procreation and birth. The
headwater region is one of re-creation , following the psychological
death of the person.
amiri, "small."
kuruta, a group of units belonging to the same category: a flock of
birds, a band of monkeys, a descent group, a cluster of similarly
shaped clouds, etc .
ehatuari; something that just fits, that is just right, just sufficient.
duhpige, "why?"
koakumi, from koari, "to do harm ."
The teals present themselves as pagomage, lit. , "mother-son," that
is to say, as cross-cousins.
veremehtari, "to be the first in saying something."
yuhu nyamita, "one single night."
ere'ne pere, "three days after."
eheteribeha, from ehiiteriri, "to filJ something" (a dish, a basket, a
box); behahari, "to descend upon."
The commentators elaborated on the evils of being alone, and the
need for reciproca'l reJationships with kin and allies.
y e mera, "J-with ."
vamahsiseabirika, from vari, "to go," mahsz'ri, "to know," biri,
negation .
varoka (nasal.), lit., " well-it shall be".
nee, from need, "to grow dark."
merehaa, from merehari, "to stay."
gahi nere, lit., " other-day," that is, "the following day."
vihuu, from vihuri, "to enchant with tobacco smoke."
beabari, "to measure out food, to assign a certain portion." The
expression ye mere arii ohogorike means literally: " l-you-shall accom
pany-to end point." The term ohogoro means "seed-place," that is to
say , "place ot insemination, the womb. " A commentator said: "What
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he meant was: '1 shall accompany you till you are grown up,
indicating thus quite clearly the initiatory character of the scene.
keedehpeeri means "wings;" etymologically, however, the meaning
is complex. The element kee means "central vein, " for example, of a
long leaf, or the quill of a large feather. The element dehpe (or dohpo)
menas "body," The image was explained as representing a "branch,"
in the sense of a " branch of a family," a descent group, the "central
vein" being the common ancestor. By "giving him wings" the teals
accept him into their flock, into their kin. The teals, the comment
ators now explained, are Desana and they now recognise the man as
on of their's "by his odor."
Here is another image which is superimposed: "flying" is veri and
symbolises copulation. The verb veari has the alternative meanings of
"to scrape, to rub, to copulate," and it is made clear that we are
dealing here with an alement of sexual initiation.
The expression puribirari is derived from puriri, "to blow" (a flute)
and birari, "to play" (a game), "to enjoy oneself." The attribution of
musical instruments symbolises the adquisition of powers which in
f1uence people through music, especially the power to arouse women
sexually by long-drawn whistling tunes.
poari sisamoraba, "to feather him;" from poari, "feathers," sisuari,
"to encrust."
yihka, "arm."
vari da, a "beautiful line."
geranyimige, a Ficus tree (see also note 24).
goo, "latex, sticky liquid."
vapeome, from vapeori, "to smear on."
vihtu, "down," very fine fluffy feathers, generally of a white color.
These down feathers have a seminal connotation, and Harpy eagle
down is used as a ritual adornment, to express male fertility.
tumeyuunyora, from tuuri, "to soak, to annoint."
The expression ira ahpari poaripee igiire means literally, "their-assign
feathers-to him," or "by granting him their feathers."
tarusu dihparu sisanyora, lit., "panpipe-tubes-encrusted." The inform
ants explained that all long wing feathers were stuck into short
tubular canes that were encrusted into the man's arms.
mahsa nehke onyora, lit., "people-all-gave." By this act he was made
a participant in their fertility.
vdroka mere, "well-you are ."
vekeonyora, from vekeori, lit., "to fly measuring," that is to say,
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" to fly calculating, to try to fly, to imitate flying,"

nehkeri, "to weigh, to be heavy,"
vedeake igere, lit., "to fly-when-he wanted to."
soroneanyora, sororaa, from sorari, "to turn around, to turn in a
circle. "

buerata, from bueri, "to teach, to learn."
vemahinegaha, from veri, "to fly," mahiari, "to move in a Circle,"
mahinegari, "to turn, to change position,"
vepanyarige', from veri, "to fly," dahipari, " to get used to some
thing."

76,

78,

79.

80.

81 .

arunye, "cassava bread."
megaritame, a small fish. However, the size of the fish is compared
to that of a crocodile (Caiman sclerops), diake, in Desana, and
jacare tinga, in LG,
paa, exclamation of surprise.
sirarinyegorobaa, from sirarinye, "cassava made of starch;" from
sirari, " to sp rinkle, to spray," arunye, "cassava bread , cassava cake,"
veariseta, from veari, " big, large;" see, "cake, bread," A plump
little woman with wide hips is affectionately called "big cake,"
airapiyohpo, from airiri, "to bring," ahpiri, "to leave, to serve,"
yohpo, "she did ,"
nuanyora, from nuari, "to break into bits,"
piguru, "tail,"
perebiri, from pereri, to finish," biri, negation.
gameseriri, "to continue, to join together , to regenerate itself,"
motake, from motari, "to take part."
rneranyeta, "the same."
arinigikayora,' from ariri (nasal.), "to be," nigiri, " to exist;" that is,
there was always the same quantity, it did no t diminish.
mopeabeo,' frol11 mopeari, "to break something fairly hard," in this
case, smoked ('I) fish.
gorovereyuhpe; I have glossed this expression as "he lost control ;"
it means , literally, "to lose one's place, to lose one's orientation,"
ige bahsi sibeo nuayuhpe. lit., "he-himself-extended (his hand) 
break into bits."
tere, " incomplete;"this fhm is used , for example, when speaking
of a part that is missing in a sequence of units wh.ich are arranged in
a circle: a missing tooth, a hole in a circular fence , an interruption in
an energy circuit. The verb tereari means "to damage by making in·
complete, to interrupt a continuous circuit."
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gam eserib iriyoro, "it did not regenerate it se lf;" (See above, Note 78).
The episode of the food distribution was commented upon in the
foll ow ing manner: the event symbolises a ritual exchange of women.
As long as the Desana accepted what was given to him , a balance was
preserved , but as soon as he disobeyed the rules and simply took
hold of what he desired, the exchange sequence was broken and
"'did not renew itself," that is, there was no reciprocity any more.
mea mahsa moreka, lit. , "you-people-mi xed." By this the old woman
wanted to S8y: "One of you does not belong; he is an outsider who
does not respect the norms of reciprocity." Precisely a woman
would complain about this, because marriage is uxorilocal and her
people are being defrauded; but the men are somewhat less concerned
and continue to provide the Desana with "food." The term moreka
is derived from moreri (nasal.), "to mix," and can refer to a biolo
gical mixture or to a mixture of liquids. Th e word is probabl Y re
lated to moa (nasal.), "sa.lt ," which obviously is an "admixture "
and is a symbolic equivalent of semen. In the present circumstances
it is an incompatible semen. an "acid" semen. In elaborating this
theme it was pointed out that the swirling, foamin g waters of the
whirlpools in a river - which always have the connotation of birth
giving funnels - are cal led moredibu, a term glossed as "mixture
impact;" dibilri means "to conse rve, to contain , to keep condensed ."
alludin g to the fertility /fecund ity connotations, and it was said that
such a whirlpoo l is "t he manifestation of a mixture ." To this was
added that boreka, the Fish Woman the first Desana married,
emerged from such a pool, and that her very name (boreka/moreka),
is a reminder of the "mixed" origins of the Desana.
1110 'meri, "work."
muhipeori, " to thatch ;" from muhi, "palm thatch," peari, " to put
on top. "
This new episode continues the initiatory theme in that it introduces
now the "house of feathers ," a capacious longhouse especially
built for large ritual dances when elaborate feather headdresses
are worn.
The interje ction mage, "son." is addressed to a member of the
audience.
yahia, plural of yahi, a large heron ; in the Spanish vernacular it is
called garza so/dado. It were these birds that put the thatch on the
roof.
mihisiuri, from mihi, leave s of the uasai palm ; siuri "to attach."
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dehko nahsea, lit.. "water-toucan birds ;" by this name are meant the
Anhinga darters, large aquatic birds which are said to be the pro
genitors of the teals; it is sa id that " they hatched them" (tiari).
georibohe, from goeri, " to return" (from work) , bohe, " time ."
peremaa, from periri, " to finish."
guakoee, from guari, " to bathe," koeri, " to wash."
bayatari, " to dance very actively."
otuaropiire, lit. , " already offered after;" that is, "after having
ritually smoked toba cco and exchanged the cigar."
Yllhurubohero, "eq ually ;" from yuhuro, "one single one," bollero,
"apart."
teaoyaka, from teair, " to tear out, to pluck out."
poaburua, lit. , "feather-without;" Cf poa bumri, "to turn bald."
The informants explained this in the following words: the "guest"
had no right to take off hi s feathers. By doing so he "changed his
state." From now on they were not going to give him (or his people)
any women, because " withou t feathers he can not fly anymore."
vereri peri, liL, "words-hear," meaning, "to take advice. " The last
words are a jokingreference to a certain man in the audience who , in
the narrator's opinion, did not listen to advice in similar situations.
dehpe. "body."
vahtea, "smooth , featherless, hairless."
goreri (nasaL), "to urinate ;" this is a standard occasion for co n
fidentially discu ssing the hosts. for plotting trysts, or for leaving
a party. It is also an occasion on which a lone man might get
murdered.
It was explained that it was at this in stant tha t the Desana realised
that he had been transformed into a Blood Person , that is that he
had become a member of the re sidential unit of the longhouse.
goari. "to sweep;" this is a metaphor for sexual arousal.
mirokayuhpe, from miroari, (nasaL), "to shine , to be resplendent,"
that is, to become aroused.
This is a literal rendering but, alas, the co rrect translation is less
poetic. By needuu, not the palm -nee- is meant, but the "palm
thing," that is to say, its "pure" fruit. The comm entators explained
that a scaly, dark-red miriti fruit is ugly and has a putrid (boari)
color, but that, when peeled and thus made "p ure ," it had an appet
ising yellow color. The naked woman did not look like a " pure
palm tree," but like a peeled palm fruit, which is a somewhat dif
feren t picture.
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98. ige nyere earibeha, lit., "he-that thing-desired."
biratuage, from birari, "to play, to abuse," tuahari, "to consumate,

to end up by doing something."
dorekeri, "to con tract an illness."

99. I have mentioned already that the act of sweeping refers to sexual
arousal. The following scene elaborates this point; the women
"starts a fire" and fumigates with peppers, both acts representing
erotic attitudes; she tries to make the man "sneeze ," that is, to
ejaculate.
diuri, "to set on fire, to stir the fire."
po'peori, "to scatter on top."
buiri, "to fumigate, to burn incense."
s 'urir!, "to sneeze, to cough, to ejaculate."
pepin', "to resist after reflection."
100. marapokeri, "to take a spouse."
bohkayuhpe, from bohkari, "to encounter, to contract."
yuru, lit. , "his-male thing," his testicles.
pee, "two."
baa, "basket."
ehtuari, "to fit into, to fill."
karo (nasa\.), "handle , strap handle."
diyeri, "to pack."
101. This is another aside of the narrator; a more literal translation would
be: "For this reason J myself live quietly ."
102. gariboreri, "to become tired of something."
pau'buameriyuhpe, from paari, "to crawl ," buaei. "to descend,"
meriri, "to go down."
gurisiari, "to move along the bank."
kao, an inlet or broadening of the river.
siriri, "to partition off with a screen."
ka, "screen, woven mat, fence, enclosure."
103. oobege, the Jabiru stork (Jabiru mycteria).
tamul1yora, from tamuri. "to get caught, to get cut .off, to get
fenced in; Cf. taburi, "to cut, to draw a line."
vari, a common river fish (Cicltlide), called Juan Viejo. in the
Spanish verancular.
104. ipada, "a long line;" frolll i, "that," pa, "extension," da, "line,
thread, row"
twiri, "to approach."
nyohse bari, "to pick and eat."
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gam en ererare, gf rom gamerereri (nasal.), "to gather together. "
105. iragapii, lit. , "these-little-bu t."
107 . omabuaraka, from amari, "to run ," bllariri, "to go down ."

108. nee , a short salute.
1 I I. ahTwyeri, "to cure;" from ahka, "water, liquid ," ,veri, '-to inject ,
to copulate." In Desana theories , the cure of an illness con sists in
producing a rebirth of the patient (See also Reichel-Dolmatoff 1976).
turabeo, from tUI'Ilri, "to gath er up, to roll up " (a screen).
tuullugukake, from t/luri, "to push ."
112. duripiaraba, from durin', "to escape , to hide ," piari, " to go away."
I 14. yoabirikii ta, fro m ),oari, "large, long, " biri, negation .
dowga, a small cone-shaped container of twisted green leave s; from
do 1'0, "funnel, cUlle," -ga, diminutive . [t is understood that the
medicine consisted of semi-liquid mashed leaves.
I 15. ru, "male thing."
tarari, "to dra g along."
The Desana's affliction may have been due to filariasis.
11 6. nyeagerikame, from nyeari, " to grasp. "
nyahaperemaa, from nya/wri, " to shrink , to deflate;" perC'ri, "to
finish, to come to an end."
I 17. bihpipeobeoy u/zpege, from bihpiri, " to squ eeze ou t. "
kearirogage, from keori, " to mea sure."
119. tuumaviharii, from tuuri, " to push ," vi/lari, " to le ave, to get out."
baka, from biari, " to cover, to close ."
sibu, "meanwhile. "
120. vema, from vi-ii, "to fly."
veoaa kllUU ; these word s describe the swooping down of the big bird.
igiru gero, from iginl, " beak, nose ," gew, 3Ul11entative.
n),ali.seripllra, "lance, pri ck;" from lIyo/i.)(?ri, " to stab , to pick at
something ," para, " blade , cutting edge , point. "
y ari yari yari; an expression used to desc ribe intermittent fla shes of
light, or sudden reflections on a brilliant surface.
guii, "to fear , to beco me afraid."
burimamaha, from buri, " to jump," mahari, "to go up."
12 1. paatoregC', from paatore, "belly," in the sen se of "bosom;" fro111
paaru, "stomach , belly ," tore, " cavity, hollow , hole." duri me '
niigalta y uhpe, from duriri, " to hide ," me 'nega/wl'i, beari (/ll euri j,
" ta thra w, " niiga/tari, "to settle , to establi sh onself. " The scene of
the Desana goin g to hide in a hollow tree has an uterine meanin g,
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but in the present context it is cryptic, although the etymologies
were discussed in detail.
124. pu isam ere, from puibu (or puisamo), a certain small basket of De
sana women , with uterine associations (See, Reichel-Dolmatoff
1(78).

I 15.

126.

127.
128.
129.

131.

132 .

iipu pllibiiga, lit., '·this-Iike-basket small;" puibega, from puibu,
basket , -ga, diminutive.
The old woman is now referred to as gal1ll1 bero, lit., "initiation-old
woman." She sexually initiated the Desana.
veapikore, from Jleuri, "to take Ollt, to extract;" koreri, " to help,
to take care of somebody."
magega, lit., "son-little." A commentary says: "He meddled with her
like a little boy, taking out things from her basket."
It now turns out that he isyeeru mauge, "penis-without."
sanyari, "to put on a garment, to get inside something."
kaadehkaru, from kau, "seed, not ," dehka, "piece," ru, suffix
referring to shape . The Desana and many other Indian groups use
small drop-shaped palm seeds (in this case from an Astrocaryum)
as containers for poison, body paint, medicines, love magic, etc.
lIima, "poison;" it is understood that curare is meant.
puriri, "to blow, to shoot blowgun darts."
veheri, "to kill."
I!U ifll ira, "animals, game."
poya, "Maku Indian."
iisibugere, "at present,"
uhparinohopii, from uhpari, "to possess, to own ," 110ho, "t hing ."
yahari, "to steal."
yimiiri yuhpe, "to do-intent ion-he had."
yereri, "to split, to crack," said mainly of skin or fle sh.
giirabe, "anus."
kaa diihkanlll, from kaa diihka, Astrocaryum palm in general,
ru, "fruit;" kaa delikClIlYu, "As trocary unt palm." The element kaa
is strongly nasalised .
The commentators explained th'lt the image of a "croaking frog"
is that of a woman soliciting. The persistent croaking alludes to the
persistent sexual instinct.
doha, "o nce more, again;" here this term refers to a relationship
between two components and can be glossed as "in relation to .. ,"
meliperi, " torch," in the Amazonian vernacular th ese resincovered
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torches are called turi; frolll multpuri, "to roast ," 1/1 eltperi. "fragil."
poari, "to break, to tear into bits." All these terms were said to
refer to the phallic symbolism of a torch.
The commentators explained that the "frog" was a woman.
The man cohabits with the woman : sisanuge, from sisiu oeri, "to
grasp by the arm. " sisari, "to lift up by the arms;"
I'eamemuhuka, from veari (nasal.), "to push." mu/n'/ri, "to lift."
koakasuyuhpe, from koari (nasaL), "to let oneself be torn out, to
let onesel f be thrown a way. "
The following commentaries were made : " Frog was in a bad spot.
What is being spoken of here is adultery. The croaking of the frog is
the call of exogamy, of the shaman. The man descends with the
torch and seizes her and lifts her up ; he punishes her sex. The voice
of the shaman is hated by those who act outside the laws of
exogamy. Shamans never agree to sex."
tu 'buyoro, from tuburi, "to hate ."
kllrigariseake, from kuriri, "to wander, to walk,'" garisiari, "to turn
around , to go in a circle;" here in an abstra ct sense of "wandering on
the Road of Life."
The commentators now explain that it is the Desana who is lying
abandoned and "thrown away" on the rock. Because of his
"croaking" he was expe lled by the "other people." The husband of
the old woman kicked him ou l."
bohkathiri (nasaL), "to dominate, to fit into;" tile expression was
glossed as "You cannot dominate me. "
vainegakal1yora, from vairi (nasaL). "to wrap up, to cover."
dihillegadeal1yora. from di//(iri, " to descend," deari, " to wish."
doha, "once more , again," here in the sense of "now, after this."
goropora, "vulture,'" literally , "place-son;" it is su id that ca rrion
Ceeding vultures gather at spots where a dead animal or a corpse are
lying and thus "belong" to these spots, and are "sons" of them.
There also is a symbolic relationship between carrion , burial
grounds, and the female womb. A comment runs like this: "Vultures
are gorori mahsa pora ("places-people-sons"). The father of a
mestizo is a passer-by , a man who came by chance. In the same way
a vulture is a passer-by, an evil-doer." Desana vulture symbolism is
very compJex, and the above statemen t is cryt pic.
A King vulture is meant here.
me'behari, "to land , to roost."
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146 . geralllilisidarire, from gerall1ihsi-da, "excrement-vine-thread;"
nzihsi is a Pira-Tapuya word for "vine."
teaveari, "to tear out. to take out."
148. simameriari, "to rise," from siari, "to take off. fly off,"
meriari, " to ascend."
149. lIIirill/ye maa, " wind-trail." The image is th at of the bird flying up
and then entering a region of strong currents; when passing through
these currents. a loud nuise is produced, after which the bird begins
to glide with lIlotionless wings. When asked to explain this image in
other word s, the following commentary was offered: "A person who
plays a flute knows how to produce a pure note ; th at is called
bihsiri. But when it is out of tune, it is pihsiri. "The imagery remains
obscure , in spite of the vocabulary which was offered by other
cummentators:
oreporege, frolll orepareri, oreri, " to detach onesel f, to break
away ." pOrl!ri, "to burst, to scatter seeds. "
bill siri, " to sOllnd."
rihsiri, "to contaminate."
150. airi, "to belch."
serike'ri, from seriri, "to smell." keri, "how') what? "
p6resuri, "good -smell."
er/ri. "to small foul, putrid."
IS:.? YlIreri, " to shake one's he~d in negation;" also used to describe
certain motions of a canoe, an air plane, etc.
medillliri. "to throw off"
153 . Jliari. " to deliver.'·
154. [liVliri, ·'to cry . to call out."
alzarilllariri, "si Ie nee."
galtiropa. lit. , "other-form," something strange. unknown .
koho kobo kobo, sounds made by a strange animal or by an idiot.
The paternal grandmother is meant; she was not a Desana.
paari. "to drag oneself along."
ayari, "to remain behind. to stay on."
sungusera, tile Bushmaster snake (Lachesis mutus); the name is
said to be derived from sllllgti. "back bone." sungtll1 gaa, "back
bone," alluding to the pattern of whitish spots on the back of the
snake's body. A grating board for maniac is called sungU, with
reference to the pattern in which the crystal splinters are set into
the board's surface. The particle sera refers to aspects of shape.
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157. yipeyarisibutaa; from yiri, "to do," peyari, "to climb, to cling to, "
sibu ta, "while, meanwhile.'.
(iri (nasaL), Peach palm-fruit (Guil/ie/ma gasipaes).
erillytl, Peach palm.
bi'ii, "mouse."
158. pakeori, "to tIHeatell."
161. kurisanyumisiihi, from kllriri, "to wander."
Yllrari, "to rise (water level)"
vaguri (nasaL), "to begin ."
162. viari. "to swarm."
165. mahsakeri, " to take charge;" lit. , "people-to impose upon."
166. me'nyahari, " to transform oneself."
167 . The cOl11mentators explainecJ: " The eagle flies on, swoops down
and feeds , and then flies back. It is like an attack; this flight pattern
is significant." They went on to explain that certain birds of prey
will not feecJ on animals that live near the nesting place of the birds,
but will search for food at a distance. Other birds, in turn, will do
the same (teletrophism). 1 hi s pattern of behavior is, according to
the commentators, a natural model for exogamy. This is why the
text says: "He anticipated what we are doing at present."
marf yiborore yiige, "our-we do for-he made ."
169. maharoyare, "outside; apart from , but not far away."
170. baturi, "to eat last," meaning , "he being the last one."
172. pamulifllri, "to cut into piece s," from paari, -' to bea!," l11uhtliri.
"to cut into bits."
lIyamigallyarita, "s ince early in t he morning ."
J 73. yolio, yellowish fibers of sisal or palm leaves.
174. deari '.'to pound ."
parami (nasaL), "g randson. "
mairi (nasaL), "to love, to fav or, to protect, to bellave niggardly
about so mething. "
175 . panll/ru, a large cy lindrical wooden mortar.
diyeri, " to pack , to fill into something."
kaamaharu, "little finger ;" frolll kaa, "fence, row ," ma/tant, "per
taining:" that is to say, "the last of the row ."
176. kt/riri (nasaL), "to bite."
kunl'uri, "to keep somet hing in onc's mou t h wit hou t che wing."
po 'opiuvulipege, frol11 po 'oplri, "to pour ou t. to serve;" from
poori, "to scatter," alipiri, "to leave."
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177. pogci, "crumb, bit;" from po, "manioc flour :' -ga, uilllinutive.

)'/lubirinyora, from YlIliri, "to urop."
dilJalllilW, from dilulri, "to fnlL to drop."
Ime gil. "field-eagle ," pogu "manioc flour;" this is a pun; women
come and go, carrying poga (!lour) and boga (energy) from field to
house, from one exogamic u nit to another (See note ] 67 on tele
trophism). A related term is poekaa, menning "p rovisions, victuals."
178. piridelllllllarata; from pirir/, " to drop, to fall," dihuri, "to descend."
lIari ka, "a ni ce ly 'shaped line. a well-traced fence or row ;"
!'ari hero, "a nea t circle."
180. bilisiei, "to sounu."
gurari (nasal.)' "to seize, to grasp" (especin Ily food).
gllg/lpi', "inlet."
ll/llgt'l, "inlet , backwater, cove, small compartment, nook."
dihtaru, "lagoon, river lake. "
183 . mehereta, "anybody."
ohogorokeri, lit., "sced-plnce-lo have;" tile expression was glossed ns
"to have n bad end."
kadihiri, "to forget ;" the term means liternllly "to extinguish tile
brain (kil). "
186. buhti, " dwarf pencil-flSh~ these small fish are greatly attracted by
kitchen refuse containing manioc scraps.
J 88. dellkoari, "to dillute, to turn into water."
189. piLlri (nasaL), "to net ," (without knot s):
sudri, "to net, to make knots."
J91. doburi, "to unload."
J 92. seatllclztayollpo, "she tore into bits."
193. saari (nasaL), " to leave upon, to deposit."
194 . A commentary run s: "diroa I1whse is an abstract being, a mere
thought. but peppers and stnrch are material things. Diroamallse
acts upon the two, but in an abstract way". It was added that "pure
thought" had to con trol sexual activity.
195 . goeri, "to return . to come to,"
sin/pura goi'ri, "to revive , to recover consciousness."
garib6ri, "to bother, to tire ."
197. pungi' (nasal.), "hammock."
pabi'ari, "to put one's hand upon the shouluer of a companion, in
sign of friendship ."
198. sora (nasal.), cashew nut; in the Spanish vernncular it is called
maraiion. Tile expression "Grandmother Cashew" was said to allUde
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to her bcing of UanJno origin and it was pointed out that, in U<Jna
no, choa meallt "cousin" (both lines, cross and parallel). The term
clwa was s<Jid to bc related to the I)cs<Jna verb sorari (nasal.), "to
cook," which W<JS glossed <JS "to copulate. to procreate."
dbhpii, "body."
uiaraga, "red one-little."
arimerekanyora, "they were handsomc trllly.· '
a/lr)(iri, ··to have, to accept ."
yoall)'ariribolii:. from yoari, "I~ rge, long." /I)lariri, "3 Illlost ," uO/le.
"<J while. a time-span."
malislIri, "to bring LIp . to educate."
en), "there."
il1)'aberore, frolll illyari. "to see," bem. negation.
marinl. a term suggesting the absence or something.
/)Iiri. "to poke , to prick."
A thin vine, about onc meter long, i< slow'" introduced into the
hole, and is then pulled out with the ants clinging to it. This activity
is called w)(lri. Ant collectors are lIIega so()ra (nasal.). .\ COllllnenta
tor added: "She is the mother of tlie visirde world (gllrulll'a): slle is
the grandmother of practical tllings, of ant collecting." The symbol
ism of this episode was not fully e"plained.
biran. "to play."
garibotarikall),ora, froill gariboreri, garib()ri, "to bother , to tire. to
molest. "
ii payu/lkegare, lit.. "these-state of development-tree-small-to them."
sipemera, lit., .. there-with," meaning, "beyond, later on."
tUnlri, "to roll over, to tumble."
ne/les1II11. a tall leguminous tree characterised by a very smooth
bark and small leaves. The pods are abollt one meter long; the fruits
are not edible . The name was said to be derived from /lye/leri.
.. to move, to sway
l1igimerariberoo; from /I igiri, .. to remain." mijrari, "to have;" ··tllere
used to be through time."
uij'te (or uiillte) , pigmy squirrel C»)
/lyaari, "to transform oneself:" the term is used only for tran sform
ation within ordinary nature, and not into supernatural dimensions.
mll/lUsero, "fingernai 1. claw."
aliarimariri, "to be quiet."
O/lOg(IYO, "seed-place," meaning. "origin . womb." see note 183 J.
lIIa/lOdijllpege, lit .. "belonging to the branches at the top,"
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gagiri. "to cry, to yell."
Ilhsee. an exclamation of admiration and fright, generally at the sight
of many people.
penlllria. from pert'. "to hear," meriari, "without ;" meaning, "to
hear and become unconscious, to faint away."
tiiriri. "to scold, to chafe."
r .. ,
lIIulniri. "to ascend, to go up ;" verenllllniri. " to talk up to someone."
tjpliporneabeo, from dohpo . "body. " moari, "to make , to create."
de'yan'. "to be left over;" "no one was le ft wiJo would not know."
dillliri. "to throw down ;" the falling leaves made a noise like rain.
yeri, "seeds, nuts, stones, pits;" )'lIhll ye. "one seed."
inYllkUlluguri, "to invent, to become a Illodel for something new ;"
frolll illyart: "to see, to rene ct, to think," kunugiJri. "to make, to
create; nl/guri. " to give roots, to give a basis to something;"
inyakLiri, "to copy ;" from inyari, "to see," and kliriri, ·'·to bite, to
relish something already existing."
eheteriri, " to fill a space, to cover with something," from eMri,
"to burn, to transform," lariari. "to pass," meaning, "to give a
different aspect. "
goari, "to sweep."
dihpabaga, "together;" from dih, a root indicating an aggregate,
a whole; related to nihkLi, "a n extension of land," dihti. "a fat one ,"
that is, "a mass of nesh ."
pero. "fun nel;ga, diminutive.
11l1lhudopee, from muhuri. "to make rise, ascend;" dopee. " the
"same quantity, same thing. " He pronounced a spell which was
the equivalent (corresponding) counter-spell; pee. " quantity dimen
sion;" do. "when."
gullhari, "to approach, to join" (physically or spiritually ," ) from
wari, " to approach," fllllhari, "to fini sh something, to achieve some
thing ;" " He played dead," said one commentator.
She pronounced a counter-spell.
dihsiro. "mouth ."
pisdri. " to throw, to pour."
pero, " bundle" (of leaves).
Ilrinzerekll, "he said jokingly;" from mereri. "to be cunning, to be
wily."
Ira inyabeorala. lit., "they-looking, they-being aware of."
sarire (nasaL), "funnel" (of leaves.)
dob()~-i, "to let stand."
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sar/, a plan t similat to a Heliconia, t he broad leaves of which are
used to wrap up food.
gomizri, "to tie."
yeribirimeraka; from yeriri, "to answer. " biri, negation.
siu rigoo, from sit'tri, "to reach ou t."
kliriri (nasal.), "to bite , to sting."
bohkatiuri, "to be a ma tch , to be equa I to."
daha dita, lit. , "so-same ," meaning, "always the same."
arimelitari, "to be first, to prevail. "
nima vera, lit., "poison-halo ;" the commentators explained this
expression in the following way: the intense pain produces a state of
dizziness during which the victim sees swirling spirals: his head is
full of spirals.
sarari, "to turn, to circle."
ahparinyee, "to possess-state," meaning , the characteristic painful
state.
IJahka, "thorn. splinter."
reari, "to annoint."
yahan: "to steal." When saying name yahari, "women-to steal,"
the expression refers, as a rule, to an illicit union with a forbidden
marriage partner. A lawful exogamous union would be referred to as
name nyari, "women-to take." The commentators gave the follow
ing explanation: If a man takes a woman who does not correspond
to his group, it is "like a theft," because he deprives his group of a
valuable alliance with his spouse's kin. The " theft of poison "
symbolises a woman from another region with whose people the
uesana do not stand in an exogamous relationship. Such a woman is
"poison. "
keuri, "to measure, to sound out. to establish a realtionship, to
make an adjustment to."
l7(!ngari, "to begin:" "he hegJn to experiment , to use, to explore ."
uhkiri (nasal.), "to interweave, to intertwine;" moari, "to make:"
uhkusiri, "to become related by marriage."
(iheri, "to burn , to transform,"
The commentators explained that he found women on tile head
waters and asked them if they were well-behaved. The term bel/(iri,
"to <lppear to, to seem tu be," is lIsed Ilere in J depreciatory way.
as if to say: " with a so-and-so.
gahi !le, "another-day."
pe 'a, ;ram peari, "to take a measurement:" here the expression
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means ·'to measure and to CLl t. "
ure, "three;" bu, "thing," here the trap is meant.
The commentators gave the following explanation of this scene:
the man went to bring yaji: (Bal7isteriopsisj vines, that is to say,
dangerous foreign women. He divides the vines (or espartos) into
three groups, and thus made three 'traps,' that is, an exogamic
phratry consisting of three tribes. The entire basket-weaving or trap
weaving episode represents the establishment of Desana exogamy.
diJlpabLirire: from dihpabll, "trap;" dihpa, " headwater, headpiece ,"
bu, "thing, shape." The cOlllmentators said that fish entered a trap
" as if it were the headwaters of a river."
dill is a particle expressing a whole, an entity, while pa refers to a
spot.
koari (nasal.) , "to carry," mahariri, " to ascend."
A commentary says that she was filled with doubt by the expres
sion: "If we catch something.
el7lese, "the universe."
paatore: from paaru, "belly , stomach," tore, "cavity, womb. "
ehaluuro, "at measure;" from ehuri, -'to arrive ," [udri, "to touch,
to correspond."
keradiuri, "to stuff in ;" kerapiri, "to tread," kera, "excrement."
dllpiri, "to make fa~t , to s~cure ; piri, "to let be;" to this the com
mentators added that diupiri meant "to lay eggs," and that this
scene symbolised a sex act.
petisa, "White man."
poosaripa, "large plate;" from poort', "to scatter, to spread out,"
satin', "to deposit. " In fact, this is not a "plate" but a large pottery
vessel shaped like an inverted cone ,
eori (nasaL), "to hesitate when speaking, to make little noises in the
throat," as if saying eooo (nasaL), an expression of astonishment.
If not nasalised, eori means "to vomit."
pllibu, a large cylindrical carrying basket made by the Maku Indians ,
and used by most Desana women.
eo (nasal). yohpo, "she doubted ;" see above, ('ori.
ddlll'U/lllre, from diTuri "to lack, to exceed;" " to those who were
in excess.'" A commentary says: "They are in a spiral funnel. in the
womb. "
posaripa, see note 256.
dihpabd, " together."
I17I1'dilipiri, "to cover, to put d lid on."
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::60. The old woman scattered fresh earth and sand around the vessel,
so she would see foot prints in case the boys went out.
261. aisabeo; from airi, "to seize," saari (nasal.), "to let."
sorogoro, from sor()ri, "to turn , to circle, to girate." The comment·
ators mentioned the transformational symbolism of spirals and in
verted cones, and said: " There are clean round spots in the forest,
where transformations might occur."
262. tuuseya.ri, "to fit into."
ohoteriri, "to fill."
263. nyepuriro. from Ilyeri, "evil, bad," puriro, aumentativc.
264. mOlllaoyarisibu, from mom{/ri, "to gather," oyari, "stooping;"
inyabarisaa, from inyari, "to see, to have a look at," referring to
contact with the other group ; bari, "to eat," here in the sense of
sexual contact.
267. me'merehtiri, " to fall down, to throw oneself to the ground;"
ehari, "to feed, 10 bring up."
yahasua, from yahari " to steal." suari, "to enter the forest,"
also "to copulate."
dohp6 vereri,9 lit. , "body-to transform;" the verb vereri means
here "to change ones essence," but, the commentators added that
this was not equivalent to a change of form .
The term sirari refers to cassava bread made of starch; the cam men t
ators established the following associations: the expressed dehko
sirari, lit., " water-to sprinkle," is related to the expression sirari
(nasal.) meaning "to straighten out, to make stand up;" it describes
the curing ritual in which the shaman sprinkles water over the
patient, an action which symbolises erection, fertilisation, and the
consequent recovery of the patient. It was also pointed out that
vera, "starch " , represents a female principle of fecundity, and that
the term sirarillye refers to spawning or roe. a substance which is
eaten and is believed to have aphrodisiac effect. The act of giv
ing cassava to the old woman waS explained in this context.
270. 6h6teriri, "to 1111;" from elieri, "to burn, to transform,"
teriri, "to change from one state to another, to pass over a frontier."
The commentators said: "There was a change, from one tllri (di
mension) to another. "
271. siairi, "to breathe."
272. sini, a large circular, somewhat concave, basketry tray used to
knead and squeeze the grated mass of shredded maniac. It is sup
ported horizontally on the triangular central frame of a tripod.
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273 . vchekporo. a large circular basketry tray which is placed on the floor.
pooge, lit., "distribution-person;" that is to say, the person who

organises a ritual exchange.
274. Jlehe, "espartos, canes;" it was pointed out that this term was
related to Jlche, "frog," Jlch eri, "to fish, to kill, to copulate, and

275.

270 .
:'77.

. 278.
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that all objects of basketry - especially fish traps - represented
women and the exchange of women.
muhturi, "to prepare."
d01lt6, "bulk, bundle;" Cr. dhto , "body."
veari, "I a rge."
miroage, from miroari, "to shine, to glitter." The commentators
explained that the old man was under the influence of a narcotic
drug and was perceiving luminous geometrical images. These hallu
cinations formed a visible aura or halo around the old man's head,
consisting of abstract design motifs (phosphenes). In this manner he
taught people the different geometrical patterns that are interwoven
in basketry trays. The commentators said: " The trays are women,
they are designs which communicate the story of our origins."
turi, a heap, a mass of something; also, "storey, level, dimension."
derari, "to finish, to pu t an end to something."
kcresereri, "to announce , to make known;" from kere, "news,
announcement," related to keeri, "trail, scent, track, central vain
of a leaf;" mesiriri, "to make known a proposit."
imullyora, from imuri, "to present oneself, to make a sign ."
koari (nasaL), "to cradle in one's arms."
siari, "to lie down;"
koasiari (nasaL), "to lull to sleep."
kora (nasal.), black genipa paint; korakeri (nasaL), "to paint with
genipa juice," metaphorically , "to have a sweetheart."
tUnlJlereri, "to get away from something;" from tururi (nasaL),
"to turn over," vcreri, (to free oneself."
pamurU, a large cylindrical mortar of hardwood, to pound coca
leaves or meat.
goroturi, "to change place."
beripurikayoro, from beriri, "solid, hard." puri, augmentative.
diaJle, "cultivated field;" plural, dia veri.
paar t" "1.0 fell."
taudeara, from tmiri (nasaL), "to crush," dear!, "to desire. to intend
to."
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Text No. 36 - Notes and Commentaries
taribirinyora, from taziri (na sa L), "to crush," mereri (nasaL), "to go
away, chase away."
poe, "field," equivalent to diavr;, see Note 280. Two other terms are
interrelated here: poc is a very astringent fruit of a jungle tree
(Pouteria Ucuqui R.E. Schultes) which is associated with Fish
Woman , the fi rs t woman the Desana abducted in mythical times. On
the other hand , poc (nasal.) is a kinship term: Ego's sister calls his
spouse yee poc (nasaL). The same term is used between a legitimate
wife and a concubine .
soemerillyora, from socri, "'to burn."
delikD, "center, middle." When discussing this sce ne of hurning the
youth in the center of the clearing, the commentators made the
following remarks: fields or clearings- because of their fertility
associations - symbolise women or wombs. The term dehk(), pro
nounced witl1 a short 0 means "center," but pronounced with a long
o means "water. liquid." It was said that they wanted to kill him
"in the liquid center, in the womb." One connnentatt.lr pointed out
that manioc was dehlee' and that it consisted of water and starch,
a fertility co mhination.
oreporema, from oreporeri, " to burst," frol11 oreri, " to break away,"
pO/'cri, "to burst, to scatter." The episode represents ejaculation.
duhaame'rillyora, from dullilri, "to remain , to prevail."
bolzkatiri serepiri. "to meet-to question." It is understood that the
Gourd Jaguars thought they had killed the boys: their questions
expressed in credulity.
begari, "to grow, to develop. to grow old:" from begevari, "old-to
go," that is to reach maturity. The term bege also means "solid food,
edible food."
galli dohpo m era, "other· body-with," an expression that refers to
t ran sforma tion.
vihiri, "to absorb, to inhale , to snuff."
villO toro means, literally, "snuff-wall:" was unable to locate thi s
spot in the region of the present Yavarete .
mahsiri, "to know , to learn. "
inyabirikllbe, from il1Yllri, "to see, to accept , "birz"ri, " to penetrate
into something :" the meaning is that they had been accepted and
incorporated into the old man's group.
duriri, "to pack."
IIehekorori, plural of Jlehekoro, "basketry tray." At this point
it was mentioned that Vljhe meant "esparto, cane," and that the
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canes had to be "split" and "scraped" before they could be used.
Now IJehe (nasal.) korori, as a verb , means "to sc rape off the skin,"
a metaphor for coitus. Cr. note 275.
sibu, "sieve;" plural, sib!lri.
gamerasakanyora, " to gather together," from gameniri, "to gather,"
saari, "to let be, to leave."
sibllri (nasal.), " to push downwards , to push something from the
land into the water." The commentators mentioned that siblliri
meant "to burn incense , to render homage," while sibLlri (nasal.)
meant "to free oneself," from siuri (nasal.), " to get away from some
thing," bLiri, "to go downward." The overall meaning was " to over
come obstacles and to act according to a given reality." This train
of thought was elaborated in the following manner: the old man
tried to hinder the you ths in their plans. First he loaded the canoe in
such a way that no room was left for them ; then he tried to leave
without them. The old man continously made sisuizri, "knots,"
that is, obstacles. He was jealou s of them but, in the end , he could
not stand in their way; "He could not avoid the departure of the
women," that is, the women/baskets, the objects of exchange with
tile other people.
c/iletari, "to win, to go ahead, to acquire au thority." They were
like the old man's guides," said one informant. From emege, " man ,
person ," in the sense of an intellectual leader;
tariri, "to pass, to go on."
seasomoroo, from seari, "to attract. to sympathize," some ne
gation .
yultkii, " pole , sti ck, cane, " gare, "a rrow cane."
patari, "to cut. to tear into pieces."
omollyoni. from 017l0rl, "to tran sform;" from eme, Ltrmi.
c/oduure, from (/oorl, "to add , to supplement;" they had to build
up the gunwales of the cano e.
)Jam miriM, "well-sunk ," that is, "full of fish , well loaded."
simamerirallyora, frol11 siari, "to go," l1lii ririri, "to arrive," nyora,
"they. "
ke),a, "grill , smoking grid, barbecue , generally made of a tripod of
poles, with a triangular center platform; Cf. hehpckeya."
If pronounced keyti. the term mean s " floor, shelf." A smoking grid
is an instrument of tranformation; see Reichel-Dolmatoff,
A commentary says: "Wha t they mean to say is: Grandfather, you
don't procrea te anYl11ore."
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307 . nengahari, "to establish, to found, to institutionalise ."
dehkavage, from dehkavari, "to divide into pieces, to distribute
something," in this case, women.
308. " . . . go and separate the fish," means "establish categories ."
309. karisiari, "to gut , to eviscerate;" from kari, "strings ," and sitiri,
a term used to describe the dancing of women when they "inter·
twine" between the men who are playing panpipes ; on the other
hand, the verb karisitiri, if nasalised on the first sylable, means"to
sleep, to lay down ." There is a double (or rather triple) entendre
implied here, in which evisceration , dancing, and sex are combined.
311. pui, an abbreviated form of puibu, "carrying basket. "
313 . It was pointed out that here another pun was contained: vehari
menas "to row , to paddle ," but veheri (nasl.) means "to kill ,"
and, in another sense, " to copulate." The commentators said that the
old man was impotent and " fell down" every time he attempted to
"paddle. "
315. arimdige, lit., "he who had been;" meaning that the old man was not
what he used to be in his youth.
316. The daughters of the old man had been abducted by the Gourd
Jaguars, and ever since there was enmity between the diroamahsa
and the Jaguar People .
317. It was commented that the local inhabitants offered them Guan
Women and Tinamou Women.
318. baro dohpata yib eokanyora, " to eat-as if-did they;" they simulated
to eat and threw away the heads which turned into guan birds.
319 . esira, frolll eseriri, "delicious, appetising;" the word implies a
pleasant olfactory sensation referring to the "good odor of women ,"
as the commentators pointed out.
320. vereri means " to speak, to talk ," but in this context means "to
sing."
321. kumurise6ri, "to prognosticate evil;" from kunniro, "seat, ritual
stoo1;" gum(l, " main horizontal beam ," a term related to kumu,
"shaman." The verb seyori means "to contaminate, to pollute ,"
especially with reference to young couples. It was pointed Ollt that
this was not an illness, but a state described in terms of an allergy
and characterised by fevers, headaches, nervous tensions , and related
symptoms. On pollen allergies and " pollen territories," see Reichel
Dolmatoff 1981.
322. ter6, "neraby , all around ."
323. bohkatiuri, "to face, to contend with , to overcome."
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325. ooyuke, "dancing batons;" these hollow batons are made of
Cecropia wood and have phallic connotations.
vilzz'ri, "to impregnate, to annoint," here, "to paint;" the batons
are decorated with red and black designs many of which refer to
exogamy.
326. de'yarz', ,'to lack something."
327. gunyari, "to think, to remember," here, in the sense of "to resort,
to have recourse."
merinegaha, from meriari, "to ascend," negahari, "to ar
rive, to join."
328. The Peccary Falls are located on the middle course of the Vaupes
river, well above Yavarete; in the vernacular, the spot is called
Raudal de Tajar;u.
baa, a carrying basket improvised from pafaba palm leaves, of the
type called catl/mare, on the Orinoco Plains.
vari, "to transform;" suari, "to weave."
329. paage, from buhpu paari, "thunder-to hit," that is, "to fulminate,"
a metaphor for copulation. The youths asked Thunder-Person for
the power to fulminate the paccary, that is, women.
332. dohpo, "body," in this case, "person, woman."
333. At this point the commentators explained that the thunder expisode
does not develop in the skies, bu t in a narcotic trance here on earth.
334. fiari, "to offer" (a drug, a beverage.)
ohogoro, "end, final spot," lit., "seed-place," that is, womb.
nugurz', "to leave, to put, to insert."
335. farirz'. "to break into pieces. to burst," a synonym of ejaculation.
337. me'behari, "to come to, to recover," here referring to sexual
potency.
338. dopokero gamea; "body (woman)-to possess-must;" Thunder con
cedes his power.
340. tarituaya, "you have done it," in the sense of "you have passed
the test;"
onoho vahsubum siaro, "like here-loincloth-to hang;" from vahsu,
a very fierce wasp, bum, substantive.
tuuveari, "to take away, to unfasten."
pakeoarinyora, from paari, "to fulminate," ke6ri, "to imitate,
attempt, to take the measure of."
343. geyeri, "to lie, to deceive."
346. A commentator mentioned that Thunder's habit of sleeping during
the daytime, referred to a prohibition of coitus during day.
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Text No. 36 - Notes and Commentaries
mumnye, a large ritual cigar.
purigarisia, from purirz', "to blow," garisiari, to walk in a circle."
veha, "sleep ;"
kamuri, "to lull to sleep, to make life pleasant for somebody;
to appease, to tranquilize." Many rituals are aimed at appeasing an
evil spirit-being, and of making it fall asleep. Tobacco smoke is used
to achieve this state of somnolence.
Ileduu vehka, "tongue-on top ;" peyari, "to be on top of something."
metari, "to crush, to shatter."
buriri, "to jump."
diltpa vahaa, "to revenge-price."
The commentators explained that both groups - Desana and Gourd
Jaguars - painted their respective longhouses , each of which was
occupied by a pair of brothers and their womenfolk.
dihpane, "the precise day."
poori, "to distri bu te, to organ ise a ri tual exchange , to im pregna te:"
the verb has also the meaningof"to attract, to feed. to satisfy."
buyakeri, "to adorn oneself."
poori, "gifts," (no plural form is known);
vereri, "to deliver."
yuhukaa, lit. , "one-row," referring to a line of dancers .
emese, "day-in ," that is, "during the day."
ma'marf, "to dress up;"
t8age meheta ariri, "approach-not-be," that is to say, "he could not
be compared to ..
bayavihari, "to dance-to leave."
badeari, "to eat-they wanted;" from bari, "to eat ," deari," to
want, to wish."
kuriri (nasaL), " to bite."
siriri, " to die," biri, negation."
vapeori, "to wash, to daub , to paint."
komepi, "pitcll, black resin" (from the komepige tree);
ahpapeotuari, from ahpari, "to possess," peo, "all, everything,"
tuari, "now" (indicating emphasis.)
The commentators explained that he transformed himself into his
grandmother; the others hid him and said: "She is the one who
brought us up. "
poyari, " to transform oneself;" from poor[, " to exchange."
nyemori, "to let oneself be caught;" from l1yeari, "to seize,
to ca tch." The following commentaries were made: "The old woman
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is mahsurfgo, the "one who brought us up;" from mahsuri, to bring
up.; bahsurigo means cross-cousin , from bahswiri, " to become re
lated to by marriage." They hide her so she won't become contami
nated."
nyeborokoregara; from nyeari, "to catch ," boro, circumstantial,
korega, "before."
miad, "to flash, to throw thunderbolts;
muhuri, "to come, to come up;" purumuhuri, "to come rapidly;"
po rage, "there, near;"
nigigii, from Iligiri, "to get up , to become erect."
"In their midst. ." means, "in the center," that is, in the vagina,
according to the commentaries.
burimedihuu, froill burfri, "to shell , to shake out the grains , to
copulate."
sirime, from sii'i, "to throw to tile ground, to let lie postrate; related
to siriri (nasaL), "to die."
lIZahsari, "to come to, to revive."
vagaboanlUllli, from vallgar( " to get up,' ~ doari, "to sit," muliu,
action.
mairi, "to love , to considerate, to esteem."
verelligiri, "to talk , to discuss."
The relationship of this tale , with vihO, the narcotic snuff, was ex
plained thus: "viha is used to fulminate; the power of Thunder must
be acquired from villD." When asked abou t the religious implication s,
the answer was th.is: "Yaje (Ballisteriopsis) is our religion; viha
belongs to everyday life, to social relationships." In analysing the
term viha, it was mentioned that the root vih implied "contami
nation , violent insemination," both in a narcotic and in a sexual
sense.
duhari, "to remain , to be queath."
While speaking once 'more of the signifi ca nce of the verb padri, " to
fulminate , to strike, to ejaculate," the commentators mentioned that
pagedri, meant "to father. to procrea te," and that the noun padge,
"father," was related to both verbs.
The "u mbilic" (sumuru) represents uterine descent.
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Text No. 37
Starch Person introduces Horticulture
Miri
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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3 J.
32.
33.
34.

boo vaike yuhpe ne goragere.
igeta iri dehkere aira yuhpe.
iro bohkara yuhpe.
igeta iri dehkere aira yuhpe yuhu dohtoga.
ige era yuhpe ige ariri vaire yoaro pcrokeka yuhpe verare ahpa
yuhpe ameroga.
daha arike arunyere ahpa yuhpe.
ati poekagare atiperero ahpa yuhpe.
neo goragere marire bari marikegere ycba birure bameriyoro maria.
galli da ari meraribero soo nyamo da dohpa deyori da.
irire bamerinyora.
yuhuge mahse ahpa yuhpe ige magore.
oge erake mago varo inya bibugoka mee ari yuhpe.
nomeo gamea yuhpe arinyora.
igore marapokege dehkere dihu aribuge ara yuhpe arinyora.
daha arike pemerinyora .
dahigee eragekumi ari yuhpe.
00 bibuke mago ari Yllhpe.
ige vado pere ige era yuhpe.
ige eragee serepi yuhpe nyee no hore bari mea ariyuhpe.
yee birllre gea bamerabe ariyohpo.
mea bari ahpari mea ariyuhpe.
duhpira irire baari mea ire nyerire ariyuhpe.
yee bari gorare airabe ariyuhpe.
ige iri mahseta ariketayi yuhpe.
boo bari mahscta arika yuhke.
vehekoro airike ariyuhpe.
iri kororo 00 bukero merehayoro.
dahi tuageta vera ira veo burire aigarike ariyuhpe .
igo merata verenigi yUhpege.
iri paro saa varo bukero vakayoro.
ira dahi doarore igo pagesemara goeranyora.
ige nyaharore viige doa yuhpe.
igope irire eho yohpo.
dahira ira bamll rirare koakanyora.
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nyullluku moari saare igeta vere yuhpe .
nee goragere vera perebiriyoro.
irota igore Illarapoke yuhpe.
ir~ pereta poe yiro galllekaro soo ari yuhpc .
veari ncgere inya puu peake ari yuhpe dehke bbhbb nigikayoro.
ige peagorego Illehabb ariari yuhpege.
ira nome pea iri dehkere inyalllarigota goretari ma vayohpo.
dahira nome poere gore guanyora.
igo dahike taa vihi yoro pare. .
ira gorobirikere iri bahsii virikabuyoro.
gahi noho babirikerera kire 111 0ake ariari yuhpe.
irape gahi nohore batuanyora.
dahiro kii gahsiri keri vayoro.
ira nome gahinore baku daha vayoro.
dahi tuage YlIhllge oyoke yuhpe.
ehta yeere ahpa Yllhpe boo l11ahse.
boo yee vaike yoro.
mea bihiri pa dohka yeere yake ari yuhpe.
iri yee terare l11ee ore sllabegota ari yuhpe.
nome vcreke pebiraribera.
irinyere inyakllu nugllra daha yinyora .
igo pea varirllge suaka yOllpO.
dahiro iri yee arira yee dllha yoro nomere.
iro pere ige saa Yllria vaYllhpe doha ige vererire pebirike.
iro korereta peyarllre ll1oadore yuhpe .
iri peyareta varidiaro sllriviri yoro.
irire illlll poka yuhpe.
ira goroverebirido perere Illarire obe puu pearo iirikariyoro.
deke saa iri bahsita Illenugaka bllyoro.
iro pereta ige vaa yuhpe.
ige mage saa vaa Yllhpe.
nee gorasare oa mega l11ariarinyora igeta inyakuu nege yuhpe.
ira saare sooke ari yuhpe .
neo goragere vapuriro eserinyora.
ira verelu pebirira ya dihpe vaha marire puri vayoro pare.
iro dollkagere nyamire igo prorogere iri yeere movea duage vamuri
yuhpe.
mera saa pora nomereta murisia dea yikanyora porasa pagesemurata
keadea vakayoro.
dahira irisibugere gamekeaneganyora.
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Text No. 37 - Translation
ira dahike vera pu diabirimeri yoro pare.
dohagesare mari pagesemara meremaa pora nomereta yikadearib6ra.
gahisibure porero dohpa behage vaa eha yuhpe doha.
dahira ira porero duhakanyora.
iro pere bohkana yuhpe boo mahse gahsiru amugere.
ige mageta serepi yuhpe.
mee marapo saare mee verebea ari yuhpe.
mee nyekesemare imu peobiriboro varo daha vayoro.
irisibureta peyaru irinyora.
ige saa poo yuhpe marire toa mee vahsu vahsa poe.
ira iroge dahi kuridogere.
varidiaro bari puriyoro irogere.

Translation of Text No. 37
1.
2
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
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11
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19.
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21.
'11

23.
24.

In the beginning there was Starch Person.
He brought manioc.
He appeared.
He brought a bundle of manioc (saplings].
His name was known everywhere when he arrived.
He also brought cassava (bread].
He owned all field fruits .
In the beginning, when there was no food, we ate wildgrowing
fruits.
There is a vine that is similar to yams.
This we ate.
There was a man who had a daughter.
"Take well care of her," he said [to Starch Person].
It was known Ihat he wanted a wife.
It was said that he was to introduce manioc , and that he was to
marry her.
That is what was being said .
" This is why he is coming," they said.
He arrived when [her father] was away.
When he had arrived he asked her: "What things do you eat~"
"We eat screwl"Oot ," she said.
.. Do you have food~" he asked.
Wh y do you ea t this bad food ')" he said.
"I shall bring you real food ," he said.
He was a spirit being.
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He was Starch Eater.
"Bring me a basketry tray ," he said.
A heap [of starch] appeared on it.
This done, he said: "Bring me something to put it in."
Thus they talked together.
A heap appeared on a big plate.
When they were sitting there her parents arrived.
When he [her father) entered, [Starch Eater] was sitting there.
And this is how [people) abandoned their former food.
He also taught to prepare nyumuku.
[n the beginning, tapioca was never scarce.
Then he married her.
Then he said: "We must prepare a field ."
In a large forest he said: "Leaves, fall down! " and good manioc
appeared.
"Don' t urinate," he said [to the woman].
When the woman saw the manioe, she became afraid and urinated.
This is why women still use to urinate in the fields.
When she did this, weeds began to grow.
Had she not urinated, only manioc would have grown.
He said one should not eat other food while going to prepare manioc.
But they [women) did eat otller things.
This is why maniac comes with a skin.
[Because] women ate other things.
After this, Ile had a son.
Starch Person had a rock crystal.
It was called starch-copulator.
"Bury it under your sieve." he said.
"You shall not keep this stone here," he said .
The woman did not listen to him.
This is why women are that way,
She put it into her vagina .
This is why women have this stone.
When they all had heard his teachings, he left.
Before leaving he ordered beer to be prepared,
TJiat beer smelled good.
He taught us all this.
If the women Ilad not fooled around we still would clear a field
[by saying]: "Leaves, fall down' "
Also maniac would grow all by itseir.
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Text No. 37 - Notes and Commelltaries

After that he left.
His son, too , left.
In the beginning there were no ants; he created them.
" Le t them extract ants," he saiLl.
In the beginnin g they hall a very good navor.
For not listening to hi s words , we now must suffer.
Down there , at nightfall , they approached to take that stone away.
It happened that fathers wanted to seduce their daughters, and that
sons wanted to beat their father s.
And so, at that time , fight s arose.
For this reason it also happened that starch became scarce.
Even today our fat hers , wh en they are drunk, will try to seduce
their daughters.
On other occasion Ile came looking like a cricket.
This is why they turned into crickets.
After this , Starch Person happened to making a canoe.
His son asked him [about it].
"Your wife, too , denies it," he said.
And so it came to pass that they [the young people] did not listen
anymore to the teachings of their elders.
On another occasion they were drinking beer.
He also brought us t oa fruit mile, )J(llisli, 1)(IllS1i and pol'.
Thus they spent some time witll us.
Field fruits grew very well then.

Text No. 37 - Notes and Commentaries
I.

The commentators stated that the events described in this text
took place in Tipiaka (now ren amed 'Fatima ,' by the missionaries),
traLlitionally a Uanano settlement. However, it is not quite clear
which mythological personage introduced maniac; some say it was
IJorCka mago, the Daughter of Aracll Fi sh, who is the ancestor of
the first-ranking Desana sib known by the name of boreka. She is
suppose d to have been of Pira-Tapu ya origin , and to have brought
bnreka deliki! , a particular whitish kind of manioc . l3ut others say
it was boo mah se, the central figur e of the present text, who intro
duced maniac. He appeared at Tipiaka, near the rapids called boo
tamu , in the shape of a bird, and seduced a Desana girl who bore
him a son. [n exchange, a L)esa na man married the Uanano woman
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called nyahpi mag6, "Daughter of Sweet Patato. " From several
myth fragments and other textual sources it seems that the Desana
learned certain horitucltural techniques from the Arawakan tribes
of the middle Vaupes river, and that the present-day Uanano, of the
Tipiaka region, are Arawakans who became Tukanoised. The name
boo lIlahse was translated by our informants as "Starch Person;"
starch, however, is vera, while boo is related to boom, which is
"tapioca. "
In any case, both starch and tapioca are symbolically equated with
fertility (especially with female fecundity), and the relationship
with Starch Person describes the first contacts the Desana
established with the Uanano.
doh toga, "bundle," frolll dohtoari, "to tie a bundle."
poeka, anything that is planted in a field; from poe, meaning "root
crops." But this is a shamanic term; in everyday language one would
say poe olLteri, "field fruits."
yeba biru, lit., "earth-perforator;" the commentators explained that
certain wild roots were meant that were screw-shaped or spiral
shaped.
yee bimre, "to cohabit-perforator;" Cr. supra, note 8.
marapokiige, from marapokilri, lit., "spouse-to take."
dilut, from dihuri, "to introduce, to descend from above, to make
something penetrate." A whole level of sexual inuendos is involved
here.
Here the name is boobari mahse, "starch-eater-person ."
vehek()ri, certain basketry trays which symbolise women. See
Text No. 36, passim.
buke'ro, "heap, hill;" from buro, "hill."
The sudden appearance of starch was explained as copUlation.
At this point a marriage alliance 11ad been formed.
nyumuku, a certain sou p made of starch.
Fields symbolise women and "to prepare a field" is to impregnate
a woman.
The "falling down of leaves" was explained as representing polli
nation.
The symbolism of women urinating in the fields is often alluded to
in conversion, but was not fully explained in this context. It might
refer to menstruation, that is to say, to an act of non-fertility.
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Text No. 37 - Notes and Commcntarics
The "eating of other food" while preparing a field refers to sexual
restrictions during pregnancy.
The commentators said that "the manioc tubers went into hiding
under the skin."
ehta yeere, "stone-to cohabit," a transparent rock crystal. These
crystals are shamanistic tools with phallic and seminal connotations;
see Reichel-Dolmatoff 1971; 1975, flassilll. 1978: 1979.
boo yee, " starch-cohabit;" this is also a name for clitoris. The
"hiding of the phallus" is a recurrent motif in the myth cycle re
ferring to the "Theft of Yurupari ."
billiri, "sieve , sifter :" from bihiri po, " sifting dish or plate." In sever
al other contexts the image of a sieve is used to describe the womb;
see Reichel-Dolmatoff 1976 : I 73 .
The cOlllmentators added to this : " He asked her to keep the crystal
in her sieve, not in her vagina. The sieve is the womb." [n other
words, she was expected to conceive a child.
variru, "vagina, abdomen ;" variruge, " into the vagina ." from pariri,
"to open. to split open."
peyaru, a sliglltly fermented beer or c/7icha, made from any of a
number of fruits such as maize. palm fruits, manioc . pineapple, etc.
imu, from imuri, "to show, to teach."
goreverebirido; from goro I'ereri, "place-to break lose from,"
biri, negative particle; the meaning is "to become dislocated, to
behave foolishly." The commentators explained that. if the women
had not behaved in that irresponsible way, it would be sufficient at
present to trace the boundaries of a field, to have it produce all
kinds of fruits. The expression pULl pcaro, used here as ~I spell, is
derived from pu , pllll, "leaf," and pcari, "to break" (a twig). "to
pluck" (a fruit). "to tear off a fruit-bearing branch."
mega are edible ants. Ants and tlleir particular od or Ilave an aplno
disiac significance , but this part of the text was not commenteu
upon .
soori, "to extract:" in order to collect ants. a thin reed or vine is
introduced into a hole in an ant hill.
This part of the tex t is highly condensed amI, therefore. confusing.
The motif of the "tlleft of the stone" corresponds to that of the
acquisition of the ear-pendants. that is , it refers to sexual potency
and legitimate activity .
m()vea, fromll1oveari. "to take away."
gamekeari, "lllU tually-to strike ;" from keari, "to hit, to pu nch."
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This can also be a game in which two men stand closely side by
side, and try to knock each other down by pushing with their shoul
ders. In the present context , a more general meaning of fights and
conflicts is given to this expression.
porero, "cricket ;" in other myths, the insect is a praying mantis.
On the complex symbolic associations , see Reichel-Dolmatoff
1971:168, J70 ; 176:168, note n.
The symbolism of the canoe scene was not discussed.
amugere, from amuri, "to carve, to shape."
toa, a fruit that has a strong seminal connotation; in LG it is called
vivapichuna. All other fruits mentioned here have the same con
notation; mee (Poraqueiba sericea), vahsu (Hevea sp.), vahsu (Hevea
paucijlora var. coriacea/

Text No. 38
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neogorarere ige anga diame veresa yuhpe yere gameporo arige.
ira nomepe ohokomoroge sanyanyora.
iri komoroge sanyanyora.
ige pagepe emaa nyeerare inyadeari meaa ariyuhpe.
nyeerata arikereke inyarara arinyora ira nomepe.
ige pagepe daberoga pagllllnugllka Yllhpe.
ira nomepe inyakeree ema va tariraa arikanyora.
ab ema varidiara arima dabero pagenyarike arinyora .
ab ari pagee nemoyuhpe dohpa.
ab ema vapurira arima me nyera arima ariarabege arinyora.
daha arii paa viridoaavanyora pare.
aribea soaa obo arira buri mata ira nom ere inyamaakanyora.
ira dahidoo perege ige anga diamepe ehayuhpe pare.
ira nomepe gea mere gamea arinyora.
vaa ariyuhpe yee vake yemera vake ariyuhpe.
yee varimare maha piguru nigiroka ariyuhpe.
ari pare boyorore ige vari mare maha pigu rure nuguyuhpe.
ige anga diame ya maa ahpayoro maha piguru diaduu.
ige oaya mape yahsari piguru ahpayoro.
iri vahtipe kore arika yuhpe dahigee irire maha poarire gorotull
yuhpe.
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Text No. 38
ige ya mapere diari poare puungu yuhpe.
ira )lomepe ige oaa poroge ehakanyora.
ira nomepe ehaa virianyora.
ira nome viriado pere nyahaha yuhpe oaa.
ehagera serepi yuhpe ige nyellko berore nee meabero mahsa erabea
rira ariyuhpe marima ariyohpo igosaa me mahsenanome diita erama
ariyohpo.
iri ne pea ira kora saarine ariyoro.
poyaa erabeari ariyuhpe marimaa ariyohpo igosaa.
eranyoma ariyuhpe ira nohoo gCisirimerima ariyuhpe.
daha ari viria ige bahsita mega baharare isuyuhpe vii tero.
verearage ari yuhpe 00 pirisuanyoma megare ariyuhpe .
ige bahsita viria ai nyahari yuhpe pare
igo berope ira nomere iro mea mahsudige yage puge arika iro siake
ariyuhpo.
ira nomepe irigere merisianyora pare.
ira nome merisiaketa oaa voo arimaa nyora nomarap e.
momarape daha aritua vegaa vanyora.
igo page magope igo tigore turiyol1po pare .
oayaa maa araa ipepe araa ige oa maha poare duage yianyumi maha
poare ari turiyohpo ..
iri nyamire pera nome dohkege siayuhpe.
nyami dehko pen': toatore paanyora pare.
anga diara ohpesaa tu tu tu tu tu tu arike paayuhpe paatuaa buaa
guayuhpe peragare.
varo pihtu guayuhpe te te te te te te arike.
irota mahaa toatore paayuhpe doha.
oa buu ariyuhpe ige bahsita rikerege oa buu bohakumi ariyuhpe.
inaa marisaa guaraa aribuanyora pare.
irotaa buaa igesaa pihtu guayuhpe oate oate oate oate.
ira nomepe irota pemahsinyora doha varo pare.
irota mahaa igeya toatore paayuhpe doha oate oate oate ari payuhpe.
ige dohpata bihsikayoroige vaire piyuroo.
ira nomepe boyamerero buaa peramaa doaniginyora pare.
ira iro doake diagere sara vahti vemeriri yuhpe.
nyera nomere sabea oa sabena burire ari vehatarima meria vayuhpe.
dipee yoaroo diasara meririyuhpe doha.
nooge vaari me arinyora anga diara ohpo poroge peyaru irige vaa
ari veha tarima meriayuhpe.
geasare sake arinyora igere vaa ari veha tarillla meriayuhpe.
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geasare sake arinyora igere sabea oa sabena nomere sabea ariyuhpe.
daha ari irare vetarima meriava Yllhpe.
dipee yoaro doakomaga meriri yuhpe terogage.
siire warD nyeara mari arinyora.
teroga veha meririnigi yuhpe simahaa sivihaa meriyullpe diagere.
igere nyeabeonyora pare geasare sake arinyora.
sabea meare ari yuhpe aribigeta geare sake arinyora.
igere miudeake inyagee irare sameria yuhpe pare.
iroge ehanyora pare ira kara saarinere pare.
dihpane nyamigare nyaharitua yuhpe ige oaa.
poo so ho ho ho yee pago mago anga diara ohpere ige muhibore
yuhugo vayuri mahse ari tuu mahi yuria vayuhpe.
ige anga diara ohpe pere kora gohanyora pare.
ige oapea yesare gohake ariyuhpe gohadebirinyora irape.
iri nyamire bayabutamuanyora ira vehakariraa pera nome vahto
siayuhpe.
ira dohka oyauhpe ige oa vahti.
igeta ariyuhpe dihsi nomeme dohpagere.
dahigee marire puge dohkape murikore yuhpe mari koa siake.
gariboro bihsikumi ii buu arii dihiri panllapikanyora.
dahaa yii tara viria mesuukanyora pare.
maa keramepeoroge doanyora iraa gaa mera.
ira viri goarire ige pagemage porerupe yoyuhpe tigepe dihpurupe.
irige vehedige dehkoseridige ariyoro.
vii goromahagepe bohoyadige ariyoro.
ira nyehko be rope komepi sorago yiyohpo.
nee meabero mee dunigoo yiri arinyora.
diroa goamaraburi ye paramerare vehera arira yianyora ariyohpo.
irare pipeo dihugoo arigo yiia ariyohpo
ira diroa mahsa nyaharike dehko pinugubeo irare vasiriluke arin
yora.
dahata yigora ariyohpo igo berosaa.
iri borarige verenugahanyora pare ira diroape.
irige vehedige vii gumuroge tuguroileyoro.
gahige vehedige vii viriaro nigidigesaa dahata ariyoro.
ira gaamera nihiri goarire larakare beonyora pare.
iri goari nihi maayoro pare viree.
iripeta arikanyora serepibeonyora noaa ariro meabero arinyora.
marima ye paramera mean diita araa ariyohpo.
ab ari mahi viria vanyora dihsiporota.
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Text No. 38 - Translatio/l

99. mahi viria doahanyora doha merarota varo genyturagekame ariyuhpe
ige pagemagere ige tigepe .
100. dirope daha ari game vereniginyora.
I OJ. ira gamera dihsiro ira basirituura tuyayoro mehtaramelleta yah
saragiri arinyora.
102. dihpaturi tarakare beonyora doha viree arike.
103. iripeta arituanyora ira gal1lera.
104. ige ariyuhpe dohpagere ii gaa poe .
105. ige meteabirido pere arikeree maribunyora gaa dohpagere.
106. anga dial1le pagoporoge aihaanyora vii dohka suaa nyahanyora.
107 . mee gamena vaheabegea ari verenyora .
108. dihsiporo vehka sial1laa ari verenyora igo berore.
109. igo bero inyaa viriakere pagara arinyora.
110. igo bero irota eha tabekayohpo nyahabiriyoro.
I I 1. ira d iroa mahsare ye paramera marasanomere mea mara pokeke
ariyohpo.
112. mea daha yiikeree ye pora dohpata varaka ariyohpo irare.
113. iri nohoree mallsibea geaa arikanyora.
114. gea marapokera aribea arikanyora nomerc mahsibca arikanyora.
I 15. gea gahiropa ariri mahsa araa arikanyora.
116. iripeta araa.

Translation of Text No. 38.
I. In the beginning, Tinamou set.about his courtship.
The women were locked up in a box.
3. From inside the box they called: "Let us out; we, too, want to see
the men."
4. Their father said: "The men are ugly; do you want to see ugly
people?"
5. The women cried: "Even if they are ugly , wc want to see them ."
6. The father opened the box just a little.
7. Then the women saw the men , they saw that they were handsome.
8. "Father, tile men are handsome," they cried;" "Open a bit more ."
9. "All right," said the father and opened a bit more .
10. 'Tatller, the men are Ilandsome , and you said they were ugl y. "
[they said).
11. Saying tllis they <:limbed out and sat down.
12. Well . the stupid ones [hardly] loo ked at them .
~
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After a while Tinamou arrived.
The women said: " We like you ."
" Fine ," he said; " When I leave, you come with me ."
"There will be a macaw feather on the trail I am taking," he said.
At dawn he put a macaw feather on his trail.
The trail of Tinamou had a red feather.
But the trail of Oppossum had a blue feather.
That rogue had been there earlier and had pulled out the macaw
feather.
Having pulled out the red feather , he put it on his trail.
So the women went to the house of OppossLlm.
When the women arrived there, they turned back.
When the women had gone, Oppossum arrived.
When he arrived he asked his grandmother: "Grandmother, did
anybody come ?" " No," she said ; " Only your cousins came by ."
That was on the day when they were preparing genipa paint.
" Have the Maku arrived yet? " [he asked] ; "No, they have not come
yet," she said.
"They will come eventually," he said ; " They are very timid ."
When he went out [he saw 1that they had left plenty of ants outside
the maloca.
" I told you ," he said; "Here they left them."
So he went out and brought them in .
[In Oppossum 's house] the grandmother told the women: "This is
your cousin's hammock; you can lie down in it. "
The women lay down in the hammock .
When the women were lying down the flies were buzzing: vooooo .
The flies were buzzing.
The women began to argue and said: "I told you so. "
The younger sister scolded the older sister.
Scolding her she said: "I told you that this was Oppossum 's trail ;
he said he would pull out the macaw feathers."
That night he [Oppossum] lay down between them.
After midnight they were playing the drum.
Tinamou chief also was playing the drum ; it sounded: tu tu tu tu
tu tu , and after playing the drum he went down to the landing piace
to bathe.
At the landing place he heard it sound : te te te te te re.
Going up again he went to play the drum once more.
"That fool Oppossum," he said; he being Oppossum.
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Text No. 38 - Translation

"Let's go down to bathe" , he said, and went down.
There he, too, bathed and made noise; it sounded: oate oate oate.
The women recognised it right away.
Then he went up and drummed: oate oate oate.
He imitated his name; he called out his name.
At dawn the women went to the landing place and sat there.
When they were sitting here, Kingfisher arrived.
"Bad women, all defiled by Oppossum," he said; "I won't take you
with me."
After a while Kingfisher came by once more.
"Where are you going?" the women asked; "To drink beer at the
maloca of Tinamou chief," he said and went on.
"Do take us there, " said the women; "I won't take you; you are
all defiled by that Oppossum," he said.
And having said this he flew on.
After a while Duckling came swimming up along the riverbank.
"We shall get that one ," said the women.
Duckling came up close to the riverbank, going upriver.
They got hold of him and said: "Take us along."
" \ won't take you ," he said; "Do take us along," they said.
When he saw that they were going to drown him, he took them
along.
So they arrived there on the day when they were preparing genipa
paint.
On that day Oppossum arrived.
He knocked at the door and called: "pooo so ho ho ho! 1 want my
cousin Tinamou chief to lend me one of his sisters-in-law."
Just then they [the women] were painting Tinamou chief.
Oppossum, too wanted to be painted, but they refused.
They danced all night long and when they went to sleep he slept
between them.
He lay down among the other [sleepers].
Ever since, when two of us sleep in one hammock , fleas will bite us .
"That fool is bothering us," they said, and got out of the hammock.
This done they pulled him out of the maloca.
Drops of blood fell on Oppossum 's grandmother, just like rain.
"They have killed my grandson," she cried , and went to the Harpy
Eagles to ask them to avenge him.
After having slept, he [Oppossum] went to the landing place to sing,
and there the Harpy Eagles caught him.
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77 . "I, too, have grandchildren ," he cried and called his Blood People.
78. Two of his Blood People arrived; "Well," they said, and went to the
maloca of the Harpy Eagles.
80. When they arrived there [the Harpy Eagles] were chewing coca.
81. They were sitting where the trail ends.
82. The younger brother was wearing his musical [instruments] of bone,
on his tail, while the other brother wore it [them?] on his head .
83. The net was transparent like water.
84. The net was at the exit of the maloca, and was a transparent yellow.
85. The grandmother of the Harpy Eagles was boiling tar.
86. "G randmother, what are you doing there?" they [the two Blood
People] asked.
87 . She said: "The Blood People are coming to kill my grandchildren."
88. "I shall pour this over them," she said.
89. They said: "When the Blood People come, mix it with water and
pour that over them."
90. "I shall do that ," said the grandmother.
91. The Blood People approached the house posts.
92 . The net covered the maloca up to the ridge pole .
93. Another net, at the exit of the maloca, had the same extension.
94. They touched the bone flu tes of the Harpy Eagles.
95. The bones sounded: vireeee.
96. At once they [the Harpy Eagles] came and asked: "Who is it, grand
mother?"
97. " There isn ' t anybody; only you , my grandchildren,". she said .
98. "All right ," they said and left again through the [entrance] door.
99. Returning once more they sat down at the same spot, and the older
brother said to his younger brother: "Have courage' "
I 00. Thus the Blood People were conversing.
J 01. The Harpy Eagles had residues · from their coca chewing in their
mouths ; not just tiny residues, but large greenish ones.
102. Once again the [bone flu tes] moved and made a sound: vireee.
103 . At once the Harpy Eagles came.
104. At present these are the same Harpy Eagles of our fields.
105. If the bird had not taken away ihe feather, there would not have
been any Harpy Eagles.
J06 . When they arrived at the maloca of the grandmother of Tinamou,
they left it there.
107. "You wanted us to kill him; well, we killed him," they [the Blood
People] said.
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Text No. 38 - Notes and Commentaries

"They are right nex t to the door ," they sa id to the grandmother.
The grandmother went ouside to look ; they were very large.
Sht went out to cut them up, but she coul d not do it.
She sa id to the Blood People: 'You are like my grandchildren; come
and marry the widows."
"If you do, you will be like my sons," they said.
"We don't marry; we don't know about women," they said.
"We live in a different way," they said.
This is the end.

Text No. 38 - Notes and Commentaries
I. anga (or aga), Crypturellus, a reddish- colored species of Tinamidae .

2.

7.
16.
20.

23.
26.
27.

29.

These are important game birds; they symbolise cleanliness, a well
ordered life, and are said to have a pleasant body odor. In the
present text, tinamou represents a group of people.
gameporo, "courtship," lit. , " together procreate."
ohokomoro; komoro is an oblong bo x of plai ted palm leaves, used to
keep dance ornaments and other ritual objects. It symbolises an
"enclosure, cav it y, treasure chest, worn b," full of precious things.
The motif of women being enclosed in a box, occurs in several tex ts.
The ,element oho implies a concept of "seed, origin." It is understood
that the women are two sisters.
vatariraa, "good-looking; vatarika, "it looks goo d."
A very similar story is told by the Mak iritare (de Civrieux 1970: 235).
oa, "Oppossum," (Didelphis marsupialis virginiana ssp.) This
marsupial is dirty and foul-smelling ; its lair is full of bu zzi ng flies
and all kinds of insect pests. In the presen t text, Oppossum repre
sents another tribe and is referred to as vah tipe, lit., "spirit-man ,"
a term one might translate as "dev ilish, rogueish, wicked." (See
Text No. 4).
The malo ca w a ~ full of flies and the stench was unbearable.
kora (Genipa americana), a shrub or tree from the leaves of which
a bluish-b lack body paint is prepared.
Among some, but not all , Tukanoan tribes, the neighboring Makll
Indians perform certain minor ritual fun ct ions during exchange
gatherings. One of them consists of bringing smoked forest ants.
vii tero, lit., "maloca -near."
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32. Being unable to find their way home, the two sisters have returned
to Oppossum's maloca .
40. Large slit log drums, called toa tore, were important ritual objects
until about seventy years ago , when practically all of them were
burned by missionaries. These drums symbolise the womb and the
"voice" of the sib; the drumstick (too tore padige) was called the
" penis of the Sun," and the act of drumming had , in most cases,
an erotic meaning.
44. Oppossum tried to imitate Tinamou 's message.
46. He was "drumming" on the water, making .a hollow sound by stirr
ing the water wifh both arms.
48. The drum was suspended horizontally from ropes held up by a frame
of four thick stakes and placed outside the ll1aloca, near the front
door.
75. This part is garbled and condensed . The entire episode of the Harpy
Eagles seems to belong to another story. The commentators dis
cussed at length the Harpy Eagle People whom they identified with
the modern Karihona, that is, a residual group of the Hianacoto,of
Koch-Grunberg's report (Koch-Gri"lnberg 1908). In fact, the name
hianakoto means "Harpy Eagle People," in the Carib language of
these Indians.
77. By "Blood People," the mythical wombmates (diroa mahsiJ) are
meant.
81. The commentators explained that coca-chewing was not a Desana
custom, but was introduced by. the Harpy Eagle People.
92 . The Blood People had large conical nets with which to catch the
Harpy Eagle People .
94. Some flutes were hanging from a rafter and , being animated, emitted
the typical shrill call of the Harpy Eagle.
.
105. The narrator apparently forgot to mention an episode in which a
harpy feather is used as a sign of identification.

Text No. 39
The Eagle People
Mid
I . irata viiri mahara arinyora .
2. ige mahsepe ahpi suage yi yUhpe.
3. ige gaabege inyama diha ige situri dage yoga yuhpe.
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Text No. 39

ige varo inyaka yuhpe igere yogarore.
yuhkege vehkage ariyoro ige pora kuri keya .
ige dahike inyage vayu porarure kuritabeo igere oyuhpe.
dahitua veegaa vyuhpe.
gahirape erabirinyora.
amari yuhpege bohkabiri yuhpe.
ige mahsepea bege vado pere gaa magere pame dihuka yuhpe.
ige mahse saa iripeta diharika yuhpe.
ige gaabege mage koagari sibuta arituanyora ira bahara.
ira saa ige vadareta amanyora .
iripeta dehko giri muhutua yoro buhpu geya purika yuhpe.
irisibureta tutaro dehko nyee mereyoro.
aribea yeera siara arira yikoma ari gumuge tarabiatu nyaha vayuhpe.
aribea iri gumure gaamera yuhurogeta muriratuarakanyora.
gora biri vanyora doha.
mahsepe yuhu diayeta vaa goaka yuhpe ige ya vigere.
gaa mera viigeta. daha vayororo.
daha arike pee ira behsu bogarire donyora pare.
iri mera vehera mari ari vaanyora .
ige inya piake bayari viigero arikayoro.
ira pe pi tuamererore ira nyehku ari yuhpe irare ye paramera guara
vaa ba marire behsu tuamereka soo ariyuhpe.
25. marire vehera arira yikoma dahira tuamerekoma ari yuhpe.
irape obo pemarianyoro.
27. beiromahsiye mari yoro bahatarira arikanyora.
28. ari daha vaanyora.
29. iri boherigere mahsa diita arika murikanyora.
30. daha yii murinyora doha iri vii buarota
3 J . nyami dahko peregoro nyaha yuhpe ige gaabegero.
32. diageta bohkakanyora doha.
33. yere ai merata ariari yUhpe.
34. iro pereta ige vihture ainyora pare.
35. ira dahido pere pene pere ige eha yUhpe.
36. kura tua igere mepokanyora.
37.· ige vii vehka ahageta nyahaa vayuhpe.
38 . ira dahidoo pene gaamerape ahilnyora mahsa ya viira gere .
39. airiata irire iri barire irapc iri mera karisu dohpa deyorire ·moanyora
irire aigapeokanyora.
40. iri poari mahagare aiga peokanyora dahi tuara irore buhpu pamurin
yora.
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41.
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43.
44.

dihpu vaha pagari mcrinyora neo goragere ira gaamcra.
inyaye mari murari bora.
viri maliara arisama.
chto yuhke viiri mahara arinyora.

Translation of Text No. 39
I.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10
I J.
I~.
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15.
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~3.
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They [the Eagle People ) live in their houses.
A man was gathering coca [leaves) in his field.
An old [spirit] eagle saw him, swept down and, grasping him by his
G string, carried him off.
While he was being carried away, the man watched out [in what
direction he was being taken).
His [the eagle's) nest, with his young, was on top of a tree.
While he was thus looking around , the eagle bit off his cheek and
gave it to an eaglet.
This done, he flew off.
The other [eaglets) did not come.
He looked for them and could not find them.
While the old eagle was away the man hit the eaglet and threw him
down.
Immediately the man , too, climbed down.
When the old eagle returned, carrying his son, many l eagles) arrived.
They were looking for his tracks.
At that instant a heavy rain was approaching, and thunder threatened.
Then a heavy shower fell.
"Oh, they will get hold of me' " he said and [hid] in a [hollow]
fallen tree.
(Exclamation) The old eagles were approaching.
Being unsuccessful they left again.
Walking in one direction the man returned home.
This happened in the house of the eagles.
[People ] listened to what he told them, and prepared arrows.
" We shall kill them with [arrows]," they said , and went off.
He went [to show] the way: they came upon a large maloca.
. When they approached they heard the eagle's grandfather say:
"My grandchildren, go to bathe: death is approaching us."
"They have come to kill us: this is why they are approaching."
When they heard this they became afraid.
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Text No 39 - Notes and Commentaries

They could not kill them wit h their arrows ; they were too many.
So they left again .
In those times [all beings were J people.
They went down to the river to fish.
At midnight they caught the old eagle .
They came upon him in the river.
"Don't touch me' " he cried.
They plucked out his down feathers.
After this, it took him two days to return home .
After having plucked out his feathers they threw him into the river.
He eventually arrived at his house.
Two days afterwards the eagle-beasts came to their house in human
shape.
"Bring us the panpipes' " [they demanded] ; they [the men] had
made pairs of panpipes [from the feathers].
They recovered the [feathers] and, having done so , they sent thunder
[as punishment].
In the beginning the eagle-folk brought very valuable things.
Now one sees them devoid of everything.
They live in their houses.
They live in the houses of the hills .

Text No _39 - Notes and Commentaries
J.

13.

14.
16.

It was said that in their eagle shape they lived in supernatural houses,
but in their human shape they lived in large malocas.
ahpi, "coca" (Er)'l/m)c), /u ll coca). Many but not all Tukan oa n
tribes consume coca in the form of a fine greenish powder prepared
from toasted and pulverised coca leaves ·mixed with ashes of Ce
cropia leaves.'
The commentators explained that the gaa birds were Harpy Eagles.
liada, "tracks;" the word can also be tran slated as "threads, vein s,
continuity." The "threads" of a track are imagined to be animated
with a life force .
giri, superlative (plural); geya, "threatened ," from geyciri, "to
threaten, to endanger."
gumuge, fromgumu, "ridge pole," also a fallen tree. Since the term is
related to kumu, "shaman ," a process of transformation is implied ,
according to the commentators.
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18.
19.

gora biri, "being able-not;" from gorari, "to be able, to accomplish."
yuhu diayeta, "one-straight ahead;" from diaye, "straight."
goaka, from goari, "to sweep, to wipe out." The man magically

21.

behsu, "arrow, dart , death, enmity."
bogarire, "a lot, an aggregate , a provision of something."
donyord, drom doori, " to add , to produce more, to prepare."

29.

The narrator explained once more that in mythical times all animals
behaved like people, that is to say, all non-Desana were compared
with animals, but had human characteristics.
mepokanyora, from beori, "to throwaway ."
dihpu vaha; from dihpu, "head.' vahti, "value, price, prestige, guilt,
recompense." The expression refers here to "valuable" feather
head-dresses given during a ritual exchange between exogamous
groups.
iihta yuhkii vii, "stone-fore st-houses ," the supernatural abodes
inside rocky hills.
In discussing the identity of the Harpy Eagle People thecommenta
tors repeated that they ' were the ancestors of the modern Karih6na
(see Te x t No. 38, note 75).

wiped ou t the tracks .

36.
42 .

45.

Text No_ 40
A Maku's Visit to the Piranha People
Torame
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I 1.

ige aruke meeka aruu muuge aruka yinigige. / yinigige / aa.
ige ira kaa yinigirore ige subu ariyuhpe pare aa. / ariyuri. / aa.
ige subu illarapo bero mero. / marapo bero. / aa.
me ye mare viuua ariyuhpe.
duriveakake ariyuhpe. / duriveakake ariyuii. / aa.
ab ari duriveaka yuhpe varo durivea muhuukayuhpe. / durivea muhu
kanyuma. / aa.
ye yepenyara poroge peyaru irige vaa ariyuhpe ariyuri meka vabeari
ariYllhpe. / vabeari ariyurii. I vaera ariyuhpe. I vaera ariyurii. I aa.
ina ari igere siuua vayuhpe siuaa vayuri iroge nigigereta. / aa.
vaa iro buaa nyee yaare oyomeri yare viria yuhpe. I oyomeri yare
viria viria yuhpe. I aa.
omarike yuhpe oa mega diaraa. I mega diara. I aa.
oaa bllrua diaraa 00 mae vai aa.
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Text No. 40

omarike yuhpe. 1 omarikeyuri. 1 aa.
puibu omayohpo yuhu puibu aa.
14. nyee ira Illunyuare ehomoraa ira veerare arinyora . 1 veera ariyuri.
aa .
IS. ira buimera ige ehomora vehkaa peyakanyoraa vehka. 1 peyakanyo
raa. 1aa aa .
16. dahaa arike ige suriro bore vehka tuupeoyuhpe ige suriro borere aa.
17 . mari dohpa dehpekege arika yuhpe dohpa mari dohpa aa.
18. neo vage aritia ye neo vage aa.
19. te iriya nyumuri yare viri yuhpe virianyumi aa.
20. viria ye peregata aririka me ariyuhpe. 1 ariyurii. 1aa.
21. mere nyeera buri barira ariYllhpe. / nyeera burii barira arinyumi. 1
aa.
22. arii irore piahanega iro nyumuranya pirore ige inyuurore hUlldiaviro
varo gohorikcri viiro oyakayoro. 1 oyokayurii. 1 aa.
23. ira ehaburi viiro aa makero yoatariyoro. 1 makero yoatariyo.1 aa.
24. pianyora. 1 pianyomaa. / aa.
25. iro makero uehkoira arikcgora mllnYlla bahara bohkatirinyora pare
aa. 1 bohkatiri. / aa.
26. ' irare iri veerare aimepimcriyohpo aimepiiuka aimcpimeri aimepii
tarimapia vaavayohpo taril11a vaa aa.
27. ye pereta aririkame ariYllhpe aa.1 ariyurii. I aa.
28. te iri vigc nyahananyora. 1 nyahahanyoma. 1 aa. aa.
29. ige nyahake ira kaaverinyoraa kaaveri aa.
30. kaaveri uoahaanyora. 1 uoahayurii. 1<la.
31. ige guige mehabe ariyuhpe marire s~reliia yirakOill<la ariyuhi)e. /
scra:'aa yinkotl~a al invumi. / aa .
32. iro pare ira nyee yinyora pare aa iro vii gllmurllperc ira piroa suri
ehatubiriyoro. 1 chatubiriya. / aa.
33. 00 mari ariro uohpata arinyoraa.1 arinyomaa. 1 aa
35. gahige ya suriro yahsari suriroro ariyoro. 1 yahsari suriro. 1 aa.
36. gahige yasuriro nyiri suriro ariyoro. / nyiri suriro. 1 aa.
37. ira pare irige me'nyahaneganyora parco 1 me'nyahanega pare. / me'
nyahanegaa tuu meririnyora pare temcriri aa.
38. bihsikayoro ira Illcrike bihsia tiriririririririiii dahirata opa ira uoarare
taa tuutigaakanyora tuutimugaaka tiririririii sitilllugaanyora yuria
mailirianyora uoha tiriririririii <lrirat<l Silil11uYllranyor<l doh a a<l.
39. yuriaa pare dehko siyuria vanyorJ dehko yuri a VJa aa.
40. yuriaa iri su rire tllveapi~anjOLI. 1 tu uveapikanyoma' I aa .
41.
onohoge doha. I onohoge uoha. 1 aa.
12 .
13.
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tuu veapeo meririnyora pare. / meriri. / aa aa .
dihoto varo seregorara arira pare. / seregorara. / aa .
seretuanguu ira sanyatuarota ige omari puibure oYllhpe. ! oyuri.
aa .
iri puibllre aiyuria vallyora. / aiyuria vaa. / aa .
ira ohkavcrego ariyohpo. -; ira ohkaverego. / aa.
uahaa yii pare iri peyaru lianyora pare. / tiayiri. / aa.
niapurikayoro. / niapurika. / aa.
ohodellka ariyororo. / iri ariyurii. / aa.
dahaa irare tianyora pare irare turaro tiasiu aa.
iipere garisiagemehabe ariyuhpe igepe. / ariyurii. / aa.
dianyora yateriri nyahari mege ariyuhpc. / ariyurii. / aa .
teriri bahaga oyayoro teriri bahaga oyaa.
ige dahata yii pare verenyari yuhpe. / verenyari . / aa . .
nyaharii oa gahi mahsare siu bayabirarige vaa ariyullpe . / bayabira
rige va a ariyurii. / ariYllhpe aa.
ari iri borero yoo yuria vayuhpe pare. / yoo yuria vaa. / aa .
yuriia te iraporoge te iraporoge uOari mea ari ye penyara mea ari
ariyurihaa ige sllrirorp pa~ sanyayuhpNe. / sanyayuri./ aa.
aribe ige sllburo vetari yuhpe. / vdarinyumi. / aa.
iipee tarimerehayuhpe paa.
igc iri vii mahagcpc iipeta ariYllhpe amigeta arinyumi aa.
diage gero ariyuhpe ige neru dohpa arigero pan a aa.
ige iri vii mahage mera vahpike yuhpe. / vahpikeyurii. / aa .
vahpike aa meririyuhpe pare meriri dehko . / dehko . / aa.
dehko tuu meriri bayarata yinyorara bayaraa bihsikanyora tiriririri
bihsinyora. / bihsinyoma. / aa.
00 mahiyuria mahigarisianyora bayara yiro dohpata vahpikerisibu
garisia yuria vanyoraa. / yuria vaa . / aa.
iri surirore tuveapeo meririyuhpe doha. / meriri. / aa.
era Igere ina koarira ari siuviria yuhpe siviriayuri viria varo pepi
gerikame iri koa niapuriabero ariyuhpNe . / niapuriabero ariyurrii.
/ aa.
nyahari yuhpe nyahari bayabirage vaa doha ariyuhpe 00 mari doari
seebero koreke ariyuhpe. / koreke ariyuri. / aa.
ari yuria vayuhpe doha. / yurianyumi. / aa.
bayage vage doha . / bayage vage. / aa.
be ige daha vado pere ige merea vayuhpe pare merevaa vanyumi aa.
pesimeheta tianyorara pesimeileta tiaa.
pare ige gans13 terege nyahamereavayuhpe nyahamerea vga ige
pare id slIrigere me'nyahaa meriri yuhpe doha meriri doha ige
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Text No. 40 - Translation

yiido dohpata dohaa aa.
vahpikerisibu tuu mahinyahaa tuuyuria vayuhpe. / tuuyuria vaa. /
aa.
iri tuuveapeo meriri yuhpe doha. / meriri . / aa .
mariyuhpe. / marinyumii. / aa .
te iroge igere omaviria yuhpe omaviria iri terire nyahage be terige
nyaha mere vayuhpe nyahamerea vaa paa doegero doegero mere
verebe yea arii igere pooveamepikayuhpe pooveamepii iri mere
vahsure teribero igere bayiyuhpe bayi aa.
bayii igere tarayuhpege tarayurii tara tara ige yike · ige mahsaa
vayuhpe. / mahsa vaa. / aa .
be ige poya merehadige doha mahseta vakayuhpe doha aa.
ige daha vake igere ainyahariyuhpe doha aa.
vabigeta pare ariyuhpe. / vabite ariyurii. / aa.
dahira oaa poyaa teriri nyahana arira dihpa bohori. / dihpa bohori.
/ aa.
voreri bohori ariaribera dahata arimara daha armyora aa .
dahata yii bayabu gahine siu duhari yUhpe. / doha siu duharii. / aa.
mahsa yiro dohpata arikanyoraa mahsa yiro dohpata duharira. /
duharira. / aa .
te iroge ige nigidoge te iroge 00 meya maa duhake taria vaa aa .
mari kuririarabe mari ariyuhpe. / ariyurii. / aa .
ige marapogere. / ige marapogere. / aa.
dahaa yiira yiamaa ariyuhpe mahsa yiro dohpata arikama dehko saa
marabe ariyuhpe. / marabe ariyurii. / aa.
arimerimi arima arimerimi ariri aa.
iripeta ohogororikea iripeta aa.

Text No. 40 - Translation
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Once , during the dry season, a [Maku] was making a fish trap for the
rainy season. / He was making one? / Yes.
When he was building the trap the subu snake and his wife arrived. /
They arrived? / Yes.
The SUbLI snake came with his wife, his old wife . / With his old wife?
/ Yes.
"You put an obstacle in may way," he [subu] said.
"Take away that obstacle," he said; "Take it away." / Take it away,
he said? / Yes.
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"All right ," said [the Maku] and took away the obstacles ; it was all
right with him , he destroyed the obstacles. / He destroyed the ob
stacles? / Yes. "I am going to my brother-in-law to drink beer," he
[snake man] said: "Aren't you coming with me')" he asked; "J will
go," [the Maku] said. / 1 will go , he said') / Yes.
"Let's go then," he [snake man] said and took him along. / He took
him along? / Yes.
Going downriver they came upon the oyomeriya creek. / The
oyomeriya creek? / Yes.
As a gift they were bringing red ants. / Red ants? / Yes.
Also red termites and little fish.
That was what they carried. / That was what they ca rried? / Yes.
What - for the piranhas they [brought] whipping snakes. / Whipping
snakes'> / Yes.
The snakes they were to give them to eat , were on top. / They were
on top? / Yes.
He also carried a bundle of clothes on top . / A bundle of clothes? /
Yes.
He had an appearance like ours ; he looked just like us .
They started on their journey . / They started? / Yes.
They came upon the patablz creek. / Upon the patablz creek? / Yes.
He said: "Follow me." / He said this'> / Yes.
" Those bad people might eat you, " he said. / The bad people might
eat you , he said? / Yes.
They arrived at the mouth of patablz creek; at lake buudiavii there
was a well-painted maloca . / There was? / Yes.
There they arrived; the front yard was large. / The front yard was
large? / Yes.
They approached . / They approached " / Yes.
When they were in the middle of the front yard many piranha fish
came OLl t to meet them . / They came ou t to meet them? / Yes.
She gave them the bundles of snakes and , having handed them over,
she went in.
He said: "Follow behind me." / He said this? / Yes.
They went up to the maloca . / They went up to it ? / Yes.
When they entered they rejoiced. / They rejoiced ? / Yes.
"Don't be afraid," he said; "They are greeting us."
What did they do, then? In the kit chen there was no room for the
snake's garments. / There was no room ? / Yes.
[They had human appearan ce ], the same as we, here.
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Text No. 40 - Translation
They used these garments. I They used them~ I Yes.
The garment of the other one was black. I It was a black garment~ I
Yes.
There was a sound when the snakes came up: tiririririi, when they
slittered over the feet of the people sitting there, and it sounded
tiriritirii when they slittered back and returned.
Having returned they went to the center of the maloea. I They
went to the center~ I Yes.
Having gone down they took off their garments once more. I They
took them off! I Yes.
They were just like us. I Just like us') I Yes.
After having taken off their garments they came up. I They eame
up~ I Yes.
They came to greet them informally.
After the greeting he gave them the gifts he had brought. I He gave
them the gifts~ I Yes.
They carried the basket to the kitchen. I They carried it to the
kitchen') I Yes.
There was one [a woman] who was a relative of his. I A relative of
his') I Yes.
This done they gave him beer to drink. I They gave him to drink') I
Yes.
The beer was strong. lIt was str.ong~ I Yes.
It was maize beer. I Maize beer') I Yes.
They gave him a lot of beer and they went out to urinate.
"Don't go back in t here," he [the snake man] said to him.
"You might fall into an otter trap," he said.; He said this~ I Yes.
There were many traps around. I Many traps') ! Yes.
Thus lIe warned him. / He warned him'] I Yes.
Entering the maloca once more he [the snake man] said: "~I am going
to another gathering to dance and sing."
Saying this he collected his bundle and went down. I He went down
and left~ I Yes.
Going down to where they were sitting he said: "Greetings to my
brother-in-law," and went down and opened his bundle and got
dressed up.
Oh, that slIbu snake was huge'
That much larger was he.
He [the ownerl of the maloca was smaller. I He was smal1er~ I Yes.
His color was red like a miriti fruit, like a large one.
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He took on the [owner] of the maloca for a dancing partner.
He went with him to the center of the maloca. / To the center? /
Yes.
They were singing in the center and it sounded: tiririririi. / It
sounded tiririririi? / Yes.
There they went up and down, just as we do when we are singing:
four times they turned around and went down.
Taking off his garment he went up again.
Then he asked him to accompany him to urinate, to go out ; "You
must resist ," he said ; "Be careful, the beer is very strong." / Jt is
strong, he said? / Yes.
Going back into the maloca he said: "I shall sing once more; you
watch your seats. " / He said this? / Yes.
So he went down again. / He went down? / Yes.
He went on to sing. / He went on to sing? / Yes.
Well , the one who was gone [the Maku], he was drunk. / He was
drunk? / Yes.
They did not serve him with judiciousness. / They did not serve
him with judiciousness? / Yes.
Going behind the maloca he fell into a trap; once again dressed in
his garment he [the snake man] went up and did as before.
Four times he turned and went back again. / He went back again? /
Yes.
Taking off his garment he returned, going up once more. / He went
up? / Yes.
The Maku was gone. / He was gone? / Yes.
He went to look for him thinking he might have fallen into a trap ;
oh , he had indeed fallen into the trap and had turned into a tarira
fish; "I warned you ," he said , and , pulling him out of the trap he
said a spell over him with guamo branches.
While saying the spell he whipped him and whipped him until he
became human again .
Having been transformed, he became human again. / He became
human again? / Yes.
Seeing that he had returned to human shape, he took him back to
the maloca .
"I won't go back in there," he [the Maku] said. / "I won't go back ,"
he said? / Yes.
This is why the Maku, having been trapped, have these compressed
bodies. / Compressed bodies? / Yes.
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Text No. 40 - Notes and Commentaries

Their bodies are whitish and flattish; that is how they are.
So they danced all night long, and the next day he brought him
again.! He brought him again? ! Yes.
He acted like people; like people he came back. ! He came back? !
Yes.
"Here is the trail," they said; here he passed by. ! There he passed
by? ! Yes.
"We had a walk ," he said.
"I did this and that on my walk ," he said after his return.
To his wife. ! To his wife? ! Yes.
He told her what they had been doing there , how people had be
haved; that there was no water.
That is what he told.
Here it ends.

Text No. 40 - Notes and Commentaries
I.
3.

6.

9.

14.

17.
19.
22.
23.

26.

35.

Large stationary fish traps must be built when the water level is at
its lowest.
subu; the name remains unexplained. The snake-man was going to
visit his wife's relatives who were Piranha People.
The meekness of the Maku is proverbial among the Desana, and the
commentators pointed out that he had no right to obstruct the
passage of canoes, with his large fish trap.
oyome"riya, probably from oyo, "bat."
munyu (or unyu), "piranha" (Serrasalmus).
veera, "whip, bow, elastic rod;" in the present context a certain
snake is meant. These snakes were smoked and tied into bundles.
mari dohpa dehpekege, lit. , "us-like body he had."
pataba, "fessenia palm;" in Desana, nyumu.
buudialJii, lit. , "tueunare fish-river-house ." The tucunare (LG) fish
(CI/ieMa ocellaris), is called buu, in Desana.
makero, " front yard, patio ."
It is the wife of the snake-man who brings the smoked snakes to her
people , while her husband brings ants and termites for his fish
a[fines.
yahsari, a greenish hue; nyiri, "black." This choice of colors is un
usual since the colors of fertility and fecundity are white , yellow,
and red.
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The snakes touched the ankle rattles the visitors were wearing.
To "go down" in a maloca means to go toward the back section
where the women are , while " to go up" means to move from the
back toward the front door.
voro, "well," in this context, "informally."
This woman was tile one whom the Piranha People had exchanged
for the snake man's wife.
cl ianyora, the gian t ot ter (Pteronura brasiliensisj. These large , al·
most (wo meter long animals, are now extinct in the Vaupes ter
ritory.
They were shaking their ankle rattles.
The precaution to "watch the seats" refers to certain poisonous
substances that might be placed upon a visitor's little bench.
pesimeheta, " thoughtlessness, without due measure."
torim (LG), in Desana doe (Erythrinus tarieira).
mere, "gl.lamo ", in Spanish vernacular (lngo sp.).
bohori, "to condense, to compress, to concentrate."
Although they were Piranha People , they lived on land, like "true"
people.

Text No. 41
First Alliances
Mid

I.

3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

10.

ira mari pagcscmara ohokarigee verenigimeraibehe. / verenigimaa. /
aa aa.
ira neogoragere ira pall1uri mahsaa iraa inyakuunugunihara iraa
penyariyorora. / penyaba.
ige mahsaa tige borekaa ige oaa kuiruu igere penyariyohpoge ige
nahseagere aa aa.
igere veretamuari yohpoge ira mahsa tira kuru seyaro penyanaa
arimaa aa aa.
ige pagemage ige vaurore. / vauror.e. / aa aa.
pagemageta ige vauro ariariyohpege aa aa.
ige pago maheta arisakumi ige diakara poraa aa irataa aa aa.
jraa page porage arisakomaq oaa masaasaa ira ta arikomaa oaa
nyemara kasikerosaa aa aa.
irare veretamurikena ariaribehe berageara aa. / beragea aa.
soo obo yimabirina ariaribera iri sibugere yimabiri keo penyakana
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Text No. 41
ariariberaa aa soo iraa page poragere sou ira nihituri mahagere pen
yabirimaa arimaa aa.
iri sibugere dahaa penyakere obo yimaakami arima arimaa aa. /
arimaa aa. / aa.
ige vai mahse sare game veretamuna ariaribehe aa ige nyemere vehe
taru ira arigere aa .
ira page poraree irare aa.
iri kuru diitare iri kuru diitare aa.
iraa veretamunaa ariariberaa aa.
ige kereroagdere inyanye marisakarami igea inyanye marimi igea
ige buyarame dahata aa.
ige mataa ii yageta bohe vaasayuhpe. / ige. aa.
ira mahsaa tige.
oaa dehkosiru maharasare dahata arido ariaribehe. / arido . / aa.
irasare ira dehkosiru mahara kuru diitare game gamee veretamunaa
ariaribehe aa.
gamee inyamahikurii yii arina ariaribehe arina arimaa aa.
oaa iraa nihikoerare ira viiroagere ira mera penyabirinaa arimaa aa.
doiJpage dohpa aribiridoo aribe bege sibugea. / aribiridoo aribe aa.
keoro yiikana arimaa. / keoroo aa.
yimabirinaa ariimaa . / yimaa birinaa arima. / aa.
iire ige pedeasakumii aa.
ii boreka ige nyahseage ige oaa kuirumerata ige penyari mahse ige
vaariyehpehe iro dohkaperegee aa manaugerege aa irata irogere
ariarikoberaa arii aa.
irata poyanyoraaa poyaa aa.
me'o bero mehe inyabe arimo. / ariri. / iro tarakoa erami ige nah
seage aa.
.
dohpaa mari pagesemara verenigirike yuriaa dopaa verenigiari
yuriyaa mamarogere ariyuhpe arimoo aa.
iro mahage manao mahage ohpe ariyuhpe aa.
yee omahage magda ara yee nahseage araa yee ariyuhpe arimoo
ariyuhpe ariri aa.
ige dahaa arike pee igere bayaimuma arimoo iro mahara iro mahara
aa.
nyemara nol1oo arisakomara iraa iro tarakoa mahara omanyaa noa
mahsiroo aa.
opaa ari bayana arimaa ira pamuri mahsaa pahkoke arima igere
arimii aa.
pamea doami arimii aa pameadoanyumi. / aa pameadoyauhpe aa.
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ii bayakamu oaa pagesemara mataa ira pamuri mahsaa mata baya
rata arirota yibe pahkoke arimi arimo arimi. I ariri.
irire mee pedeasehka me ira mahsa perere arimi arimo aa.
oaa mee nyehkesemara mahsa pereree mere siu bayabudii yee araa
arimaa. I arimaa ariri aa.
ari igere bayaimumii arimoo aa.
ira dahike ige pamea doami arimoo aa.
oaa dohpataa aa. I oaa dohpataa aa.
ari verenigimia arimoo aa.
iripeta araa.

Text No. 41 - Translation
I.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

11.
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

When our ancestors were living, they conversed. I They conversed~
I Yes.
In the beginning the progenitors contracted brothers-in-law.
Elder brother Boreka contracted Oppossum Eye, a Tukano proper.
He made an alliance with him; "Only among the elder people one
contracts brothers-in-law," he said.
His younger brother is Titi monkey.
The younger brother [of Oppossum Eye] must be Titi monkey.
His younger sister is a descendant of Duck.
Their descendants are Marcelino's people; his [people] and also
Casimiro's.
With all these they contracted, said the ancestors. I The ancestors~ I
Yes.
In those times they never contracted freely. I Not freely~ I They
contracted by rules, yes; not with the younger people [nor] with
servan ts.
In those times, when someone contracted without rules, they
said: "He is acting without judgement." I They said this~ I Yes.
Since that time they contracted with the Pira-Tapuya, with the one
they called vehe tarn.
They allied themselves, with the minor group.
Only with that group, only with that one.
They became allies.
The group kereroage does not enter here, nor the group buyarame.
Since the beginning they went to a river to live there apart.
[I t was] their elder brother.
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The. Uanano did the same; they too [went to live apart]. / In the
same way~ / Yes.
With the Uanano only one group became allied .
They exchanged visits, they say .
With the servants, with the Little Herons, the ancestors did not make
alliances.
In old times it was not as it is today . / It was not~ / Yes.
They acted according to the rules .
They did not act without rules? / Yes.
Boreka, Oppossum Eye, and the Tukano proper, those allies, they
did not stay down here; they went toward Manaos, yes; there they
are supposed to be.
They changed.
[My] old mother said she had seen them. / She said so~ / Over there
at Taracua, the Tukano went.
They talked jllSt like our ancestors, as they did in the beginning, she
said.
Their chief was from Manaos.
"I am from here ; 1 am Tukano ," he said; she told [us] that he said
this .
And they demonstrated it by their dances, she said.
Who could they be , those at Taracua~ Who knows? Who would
know ~

34.
35.
36.
37.
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"This is the way they sang, the ancestors," they said; and they called
ou t 'pahk6ke, ' she told us.
Sitting there he made a gesture of agreement, yes, he gestured in
agreement. / Sitting there he gestured? / Yes .
"In the beginning our ancestors, our progenitors sang these songs;
"that's it, son," [they said.)
" Is this what you wanted to hear, after the disappearance of the
people~" he said; so she told us.
"It is you who should sing, 1 say, after the disappearance of the
ancestors ," he said; so she told us.
And saying this they taught her to dance, she said.
And doing this he gestured in agreement.
This is what she told me.
That is all, yes.
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Text No. 41 - Notes and Commentaries

I.

3.

4.
5.

inyakuunugunihara, "they invented, they established."
penyariyorora, from penyarf (nasaL), "to make an alliance, to

contract, to deal with someone." The commentators added that " to
obtain brothers-in-law," meant to establish a sister exchange.
oa, "oppossum," kuilil, "eye;" the expression remained unex
plained.
Only (seyaro) the oldest born should make alliances.
The younger brother of boreka made an alliance with Titi Monkey
(Callicebus torquatus).

6.
8.

10.

12.

Titi Monkey was the younger brother of Oppossum Eye.
Imiro )-belonging to." Casimiro and Marce lino
were the Spanish names of two neighbors. The relationships were
comm ented upon in this way: Du ck (diakara) is boreka's (aracu
fish) elder sister and married Oppossum , while Oppossum's sister
married boreka. Her descenda nts were Ducks , and not OpPossllms.
because of an incestuous affair. The younger brother of Oppossum
was Titi Monke y (wau, in Desana), and was the an cestor ofCasimiro
and Marcelino, both Desana.
yimabirilw, lit., "they do-not-without reason;" from yirf, " to
act," biri, negation.
iri sib~lgere, lit., " those-times-in."
keo, from keon', "to measure , to judge, to appreciate."
page pora, "younger descendants , younger brothers."
1Ii1lilllri, from lIi/liri, "to implore , to solicit, to offer one's services."
This refers to the Maku Indians , and to some of the low-ranking
Desana sibs.
~ai lIlu/ni!, " fish person ;" this term refers to the Pira-Tapuya and not
to the synonymous "Master of Animals" or "Master of Fish."
~ erctatl/(Iri, "to make an alliance, to con trac t, to exchange women;
from ~ereri, "to converse, to offer." y itum(lri, "to Ilelp, to agree
upon an exchange."
~C/I C tum; this was said to be the name of a chief of the Pira-Tapuya;
the name is derived from JJcfle, a frog , and lara, a swampy place ;
the su [fix -ru marks the male gender. When discussing this name the
commentators rela ted the following story: the Sun's wife committed
adultery (or in cest) with a Snake Man who, since his origins went
back to an aquatic snake , was a 'Fish Person' and 'Master of Fish.'
The Sun's wife was not a Desana, but a Fish Woman who belonged
kUI'i/i c;ro, lit. , "Casi
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to a Tukano proper sib called nyamiri mahsa, or 'night people.'
From this union a child was born, a little snake. The snake-child
climbed up a rubber tree, but his tail remained in his mother's womb.
Up in the tree the child cried: meo-meo-meo (mama, mama , mama),
to which his mother answered soothingly: a-a-a (nasal.) However, she
soon became tired of the child's insistent crying; she made a small
funnel from a twisted leaf and, pulling out of her womb the snake
tail of her child, she put the tail into the funnel, together with a
small frog she had created and the name of which is vehe, because it
croaks: ve-ve-ve. The story was not discussed in detail. and was
quoted only in order to explain the name of the Pira-Tapuya chief,
The commentators said that Casimiro's people had allied themselves
with vehe taru, the Pira-Tapuya.
inyanye; I have glossed this as " does not enter here," or "does not
count here;" from iny ari, "to know , to recognise" (as an ally).
kereroage; from kere (nasaL), a large tree that carries small pods con
taining two or more seeds enveloped in a yellow-greenish , sweet
tasting powder (Hymenaea Courbaril, the algarobo?). The particle
-raa means " pertaining to" and the suffix -ge indicates a tree.
The name buyarame was said to be derived from buyara, a certain
kind of worker ants ; the suffix -me· indicates a male personification .
d ehkosiru; this is the name of Desana give to the Uanano Indians,
a Tukanoan-speaking Arawak tribe of the middle course of the
Vaupes river. The name is said to be derived from dehko, "water"
and the verb siruri. "to slip, to glide, to float." The standard reply
to all questions concerning the meaning of this name, was: "The
Desana, when propagating themselves, went upstream; the Uanano
went downstream, with the rain. " The etymology then remains
unknown.
inyamahikurii, " they exchanged visits;" from inyari. " to look,"
mahiri. "to return , to come back," kuriri, "to walk about , to
walk here and there."
nihikoera, "servants;" see note 10.
viiroage; this term is derived from viiroa, the name of a small grey
heron, and this again from vii, a conical shape and proa, an ad
jective meaning "indigenous, autochthonous." What is meant here is
an archaic group of very primitive fishermen known as "Little
Herons. "
nyahsa, Tukano proper.
Taracua (or Taraqua) , a settlement on the Rio Negro.
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mamarogere, "in the beginning;" from mamar6 (nasal.), "that which
is new, which is young, that which begins."
pahk6ke, a Tukano proper word meaning "son."
pamea, from pameri, "to agree, to nod."
bayabudii, from bayari, "to sing," budi, "the one who should sing."
bayamLimii, from bayari, "to sing;' lmuri, "to show, to show off, to
demonstrate. "

Text No. 42.
Night Women
Begeyeri
I.

2.

3.
4.

5.

ii emeko mahse eranegage ora dia vii poekare eranegage u erne diita
arirore ige pepu irisibure ipe dia dihpamaha viipe iri nyamiri nairo
yiia arike naitiari taribu me'duhanegarore inyaa ige nayamiri vii
mahage naisabe arike gahi ne inyaa yiririge ige varo pepikumi nyami
rire mari saaree vayuro mekaa ige arii page pora mera merinegari
ariribehe ariri arimi iri viire arigetaa page pora mera arigee.
tuarari arimi nyamiri viige tuarake ge bohkatiri nyeariarimu nyamiri
vii mahage ige irire ige eraNegake verenigike eropa yere arasoo
mahsinye mariro pepika yee arike peege eropaata araa game vayurota
araa yee eropata yii aririkea yee nyami aritapil eme aritapii yirore
yee amabarike yii araa yee gamu yee eropige irire me gunyarika me
vayura ye mere arasoo ariri arimi. / ariri arimii gamuu.
eropige ige iriree iinyere do'paragare oosome yee irikoa vahtopee
mere ooerika ye ariri arimi duharike me ariri aribege aa.
eropige ige duhamereke iri koare yiituanugu vii bayari vii ahpikaa
yii buyake bayaa bayabuyaburuke muru otuanuguu yurinegage
ige iri nyamiri komororee gamege me eropa ariri aribe gamuu mee
00 mere oera ye yee opa yirore me inyudoarika mee inyuudoa mee
yirore yee iriree mere oeraa opaa iri arasoo opaa yirika mee
nomekeri mahso me ya viri dohkagere nyahanegage me opa viri
kamee ari igere oori arimii.
ige ya igere modobu tuanugu yeriaa igeya mahsare igeya viidire igere
medobopeoo doarike mee ye page pora mea ii mari tigee opa yere
arikuriro mera ye iire oee ariyiaye arii modobopeoka doarike kamii
doarike gamuu doarike vaii doarike page poraa yee nyehke semara
arituanuguu iri komorore iri komoro nyamiri komorore aii vihanegaa
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yeege koarige vihanegaa iri nyamiri patari vahsu saree aii virinegaa
ige iroge bayakamoke yirore ariri arimii nyamiri komoro vayuge
pesibuu gUbuTO mera arige pesibu tuumuhupige ige iri nyere vere
niginegari arimii siri siri siri siri siri siri siri siri eme poadare siri siri
kera tuuveamuhuu siri siri siri siri siri siri dihpatabu malla daa nya
miri poada emeko poadaa monugu nyamiri poadaa siri siri siri kera
tuuveamuhuu siri siri siri merinegari arimi. / merinegari gamu.
meriraa negaa nyamiri vallsuree iri komoro vehkaa duupeoo baya
kamo amari arimi bayakamoo amage dusirinegahaa dihpaturi arige
iri komoro vehkaa omara patarii arimii iri ige nyamiri vahsuu ige
omori vahsu meraa chavi chavi so-hohohoho. / mahima yuririgege
igere tige piyuri arimi. / gamull me doari me ii araa me gameraa iripe
ai yurinegaa ai virinegaa mesaa pepike me. / eropata varoka kamii
irire gamege yesaa eropa arabe ye eropa ariropere me tige eropa
arikamee. / arii ige ige emekoo mahse iri komororee nyeari arimi
nyeatunguu ai manegaha ige ai manegaharisibll iri nyee nyamiri nyee
boyoparimereri nyee ariyoro. / ari verenigima kamii. / dahata yimaa
gamuu.
me ya vii dohkagee ai yuri negahaa yinaharaa. / me nomekeri mah
sore iri koare doredobokaniharaa me ya vereri mahsaa me page
poraa me nihikoeraa me nyehkesemara omaehori mahsaa irare gameo
nugu. / game neopii opa yiro arasoo opa yirikea yee arii ira nome
keri mahsa dehkore iri koa vehkaa beharore ai viri doahaa. / iri
komorore paa buyakee bayaa bayatuanguu muru taapii yirika iri
nyee muru otuanugu do~hage me iinyere nyamiri taberinyere vaike
rinyere me opaa bayagahkurika kamii ariri arimi. / eropata ariri
ariri gamuu.
iinyee marire duharo aribe inyee eme saa yuhunyeta arii 011Ogoro
kero seabiriro aribe ira Illerage opa yii nyamir dehkavanegahaa ii
emere ii nyamire amara arimaa arima kami verenigimaa. / dahata
arima gamu. / aa.
eropiro nyami saa mariree duharo aribe ira mari page semara ai kami
yiama. / dahata yiama gamuu.
opaa yigee ige nyamiri mahse ige nyamire vayuranyee inyee marire
nyamii. / arasoo amabarogasaa ehatuaroo arasoo ira pagesemara ira
nyehke semara ii borekaa dii mahsa ol11okanihara iire ohogoroke
negahaa. / yirore marire opaa aribe yii kami mari page semara mari
nyehke sel11arage ari verenigiama. / verenigiraarama gamuu. / aa aa.
iripeta araa.
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Text No. 42 - Translation
I.

2.

3.
4.

5.

[n the beginning, when Day Person arrived her in the Hou se of the
Wa ters. only day existed ; bu t over there, in the House of the Head
waters , they saw that night was falling ; they said [that] the owner of
that house did have night, and that one saw night falling in that
region; and observing again how nigh t fell, he [Day Person] said:
"He must be feeling well at night, we too shall obtain [night1;" and
saying this he went upriver with his two younger brothers, and so he
arrived there with his younger brothers.
When they had arrived at the House of Nights he [the owner] of the
House of Nights received them , and after he [Day "person] had
spoken to him he said: "That is so ," because he had heard him say
that it was impossible for him; and so he said: "That is so; I can
provide you because I live between night and day ; therefore I have
food, and in this way I live , elder brother ; and since you came here
with this intention [ shall provide you , elder brother [because]
I have [plenty]. / He said this, elder brother.
Having said this he added : "I shall not giver her to you now; I shall
give her [to you] over some drink s; stay here," he said.
So he stayed; having prepared beer, he [Night Person] performed the
speJls of the house . and having done so he adorned himself with the
resplendent adornments of song, and having given them tobacco he
brought down the box and said: "Elder brother, you come in search
of the box of nights; I shall give it to you [but1 watch what I am
doing; if you watch me well I shall give it to you because this has to
be done like that and you must act likewise; when you return to the
hou se of your womenfolk you must do the same;" and having said
this, he gave it to him.
After having given his consent he brought the people, the blood of
his house ; "Share in it , my younger brothers; our elder brother here
wanted to tell me this and so I give you my consent." and saying this
he gave his consent and [said] ; "Sit down , younger brother; sit
down, elder brother, sit down , my father's brothers; sit down, my
younger brothers and grandfathers ;" and having said thi s he took the
box , that box, the Box of Nights, and stood right in the middle ,
standing right in the middle with his stick-rattle and his flay; being
thus adorned he proclaimed that he would provide him with the box
of nights, and twice he kicked it with his foot, and then he began to
chant: sir; siri siri - in the thread of day - joyfully I undo - siri
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sm Strl - the thread of the enclosure of nights; I fasten the thread
of the hair of day ; joyfully I undo the thread of nigh ts - siri siri siri;"
anel up he went. / Up he went, elder brother.
Having mounted [the box] he left the staff of nights on top of the
box and sought the calm of song; drawing back he approached once
more and , getting on top of the box , he whipped it; that [whip]
of night which he ripened with the staff [ and he sang]: "Chavi
chavi chavi - so-hohohohoho;" he turned about and went down
and, calling to his elder brother, he said: "Elder brother, in this you
wanted to share; taking it along down there, and down there make
use [of it] and so you too wilJ be content;" "This 1 shall do, my
younger brother," he [Day Person] said: "This was what I, your
elder brother, said at the beginning, I wanted;" and saying this,
Day Person took up the box and having taken it he went up with it,
anel while he went up with it day-light broke over the dark region. /
So they said when converSing, elder brother.
[Night Person speaks]: "Go down to your house carrying [the box]
and having done so tell your womenfolk to prepare beer, and gather
those of your language, your younger brothers, their servants, their
grandfathers; also gather all your own people to share in the fooel; at
nightfall , when they are gathered , tell them that this must be done in
this manner and you shall do likewise; and having said this come out
and sit down together with your womenfolk , and partake in the
drinking; and then you shall open the box, and after having been
sin!,in!!. ~II adorned. in the intervals, and after having given them
tobacco, all the while singing, you sha1l introduce that so-called
'thing-to-cut-the-night,'. younger brother. / That is the way it is,
elder brother.
This, then, is our inheritance; it was not right to perpetuate only
day; thus the ancestors distributed day and night, and so they
established themselves ; so they said when conversing. / So they
said. elder brother.
So we, too , inherited night , through the actions of our forefathers;
so they said, younger brother. / This is what they did , elder brother.
[n this manner Night Person provided us with night; thus our grand
father boreka succeeded in giving origin to our Blood People, to our
ancestors, by giving them sufficient food; and in this way it came to
happen, said our ancestors and grandfatllers, when conversing. /
And thus they conversed, elder brother.
That is all.
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Text No. 42 - Notes and Commentaries
I.

The opening scene shows us Day Person, the first Desana, and his
men, all recently arrived. Three brothers procede upriver toward the
West, in search of Night, while the others remain behind. [t soon
becomes clear that the "search for Night" is a search for women; the
three brothers go to establish contact with another tribe.
dia vii poekare; lit., "river-house-within;" this expression refers to
the mythological House of the Waters, the primeval womb, the sub
aquatic maloca of human origins. The text continues saying that
eme diita arirore, "day-only-existed;" since eme also stands for
"man ," this means that there were no female marriage partners. The
Desana had arrived with their sisters, but there was no "night ,"
no complementary element for day. The commentators went on to
explain that the river is the Vaupes and that upriver, towards the
headwaters in the West , the men saw that night was falling. In that
triribu, " section, region," (from tari, to cut, to separate), they see
that night falls , an event described by the term me'dului-negarore
(from me'duMri, "to stop suddenly"). that is, day suddenly ends.
In this text night is referred to in the plural, as nyamiri (singular,
nyami), an allusion to women. Day Person decides to "borrow"
(vayuri) night, a term which has been translated here as "to obtain."
2. bohkatiriri, "to meet;" this refers to the ritual greeting offered by
Night Person . Night Person agrees to an exchange by saying that he
Jives "between day and night ," that is to say, in a situation of alter
nating elements. The text says: aririkea yee nyam; aritapii eme
aritapii, "living I-night-is in between-day-is in between;" the term
aritapii is derived from ariri (nasaL), "to be," and ta'apiri, "to inter
calate," and this from tari, " to cut," and piri, " to leave, to let
stand." Night Person also claims to have foou: yee amabarike yii
araa yee, "I-looking for food have-thus-being I;" from anuiri, "to
look for something," bari, "food, to eat." As in other contexts,
food stands for women.
3. Night Person now explains how his gift must be treated. This cor
responds to a practical introduction to the ritual exchange of women.
First , he explains that it should be done ir; koa vahtope, lit. "the·
gourds-in the midst of," an expression that can be translated as " over
some drinks," or "surrounded by women." The commentators added
t hat the Desana did not know the ritual contex t of exchange and had to
learn it from other tribal groups, probably from the Arawakans.
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Next,wearing his ritual adornments and having pronounced his spells
and distributed cigars, Night Person brings in a box (kol1loro), one of
the large , oblong leaf-plaited bo xes commonly used for the safe
keeping of ritual ornaments. The term kOl1lora is derived from oho
gomoro, a "seed-bundle," from aho, "seed, embryonic life," and
gomoro, meaning "bundle, parcel;" in other words, the box is a
" see d-co ntainer," a woman, a fertile womb. The next scene corres
pond s to a sexua l initiation of the visitors, as explained by the
co mmentato rs. Night Perso n agrees to an aJliance and says: yirore
mii, " Iikew ise-a ct·yo u." and then adds: opaa yirilea mee Ilameke'ri
mahso. " thus·m us t act·your·spouse owning-womenfolk."
Night Person now prese nts his women, referring to them as ige
ya vii dire, "that·of·house·blood," that is, tile "blood 01' his Illaloca,"
o f his womb, an exp ress ion alluding to the "blood line ," the maternal
line which comb in es its "blood" with the semen of the paternal line .
The co nn otations of this scene are obvious. He steps forward (v i
hanegaa, from vill{iri, "to step frolll the periphery toward the ce n
ter), armed with his phallis impl eme nts . The verb patari "to fla y, "
implies rhytllill ic strokes, and the staff (valLSu) refers to the phallic
rubber tree (Hevea sp.). The repea ted chanting of siri siri siri is said
to imitate cricke ts. The expression kcra tuuveamuhuu means, literal
ly, "obsessed·take away imped im ent s," if derived from tLlLlFeari,
"to clear away, to un do," but if derived from tu 'u ri, it means "to
impregnate ." It we re the co mment ators who pointed out this ety
mology. Th e exp ression dihpa tabu, " in-enc losure." refers to a ter
rit ory or to a se t of loca l. norm s ill which th e woman is contained.
In this sec tion Night Person gives hi s fin al instructions concerning
th e proper way for perfolllring th e ritual which, from now on,
Da y Person mu st perform when he returns to his people. He specifies
that Da y Person mu s gather his vereri mal/sa, Ilis "conversation peop
le," that is, th ose of t he same language group: language group exo
gamy is. pe rhaps , th e most charac terist ic trait of Tukanoan society
When Night Person says: " At nightfall, when they are gathered ..
he uses th e term /l eapii,' this word refers to a minute, but highly
significant deta il of ritual beh avi or. The term /l eopi,.i is derived from
Ileori (nasal.), " to give comfort, solace," and from al/piri, "to put
down, to set down," and refers to th e Desana cus tom of saying a fe w
kind, but rather informal words, to one 'e neighbors in the maloca ,
just before retiring to sleep. One informan t describ ed this custom as
"preparing the way into night." The co mm enta tors add ed to thi s
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that neoplrt could also be derived from the related words nereri,
"to lick, to suckle," and ahpiri, "breasts," that is, they connected
it with the act of suckling. They went on to explain that in sleep
all people returned to their infancy and were "suckling at the breast
of night."
The expression bayagahkurika, "singing you shall introduce ...",
was analysed thus by the commentators: bayari, "to sing," gahkuri,
"to introduce ," from gahki, "monkey/penis," kuri, knot, knob,
sweJling," alluding to pregnancy .
8. siiabiriro, "it was not well," lit., "happy-not;" from siiari, "to be
happy," biri, negation.
dehkavari, "to distribute;" from dellka, lit. , "fruit," or "part of a
tree," vari, "to give, to go," meaning here, "to participate in the
fruit."
10. amabarogasaa, ct note 2; -ga, diminutive.
ohogorikenegahaa, lit., "seed-place- they had-establishing."

Text No. 43
How Night came into Existence
Tonlme
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15.
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17 .
18.

nyamiri komorore omara.
iri va mahagere serepinyoma.
araa ariyuhpe mea irire gamera araya mea ariyuri nyumi.
ari pare 00 yee yirore inyuu doake mea ari irare doanyumi.
ige ariri vii goroge nayhaa iri komorore tuup yuririnyumi pare.
neo ari gee iri komoro merata ti ti ti ti ti ti ari virinyumi.
nyamigere opaa arikere.
nyamikeya pata inyumi pare iri nyamiri korore.
ye opaa yirore varo inyuuraka mea arinyumi.
ti ti ti ti ti ti arigeta iri tarametapibeo meriyuhpe.
nyamiri vahse vaikeyoro iri vahsupe.
ige daha yirisibu kururi ige guburo mera yokaria mee nugaha yUhpe .
ige vii dehko gumu dohka erageta nyami dehkosibu nyeayoro pare.
irare vereyuhpe doha yee opaa yirore inyudoake mea ariyuhpe.
iri komoro pesibu tarayuhpe doha.
vahpikurisibu tarayuhpe.
ariyuhpe doha ti ti ti ti ti ti.
yahaberoga ai tuup muririge.
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te guari bohe arinyoro pare.
ira doaro dohkare pare erayuhpe pare.
irare siu vadige ige iro erageta karidoa vayuhpe pare .
ira page magege inyuu doayuhpe.
iro serageta pata piyuhpe doha ti ti ti ti ti ti ari tarata pibeo muri
yuhpe.
24. guari bohe ira poro tuara yuhpe pare.
25. iro erageta tara yuhpe doha irike siburita tarabe yuhpe doha .
26. ige dahikuree ne inyapeobirinyora pare.
27. ira page mage diita inyadoakuri nyayuhpe.
28. yuhupe mohoto kurisiburi peasiopi maa pata pibeo yuhpe irike
siburi ta tara beG yuhpe doha.
29. irota ti ti ti sura sura sura ariyuhpe pare ige daha arigeta boyo diha
vayora pare.
30. daha arigeta igee poro tuahaa yuhpe pare .
31. ma mee gamera nyee iripee arasoo ariyuhpe.
32. opaa nairorare ohpaa yee.
33. arigeta oyuhpe iri komorore .
34. gahi nere pare iri komorore aigaanyora pare nehku purikayoro.
35. mirunyoro vehkagare pare duhpiro dahase ri nuhkuriro ari iri komo
rore pagunyanyora pare.
36. ira yahabero paguugeta vakayoro pare.
37. m6to puhku t666 kari kari kari arike nyamiri pigara bahara.
38. emesege mehtuahayoro ira nyamiri pigara bahara .
39. nyamiri vakayoro.
40. dohpa varokuriro ari pepi doari nyorara.
41. boyo mahsibiriyoro .
42. dahata oami ari yinyarinyora iri komoro mahage yiro dohpata yiarin
yora.
43. ne neabiriyoro.
44. meare iireta varo inyadoake ariarabege ariyuhpe ira page magepe.
45. gari borenyora pare.
46 . ira page magepe pare varo inyadiguu ari yuuge varo yiyuhpe pare.
47. irare turi tua yiyuhpe pare.
48. igere vihsiri mariyoro.
49. ige arido dohpata yokaria negaha tara beG yuhpe.
50. iripeta vakayoro paa toooo .
51. dahata ari pepi doa ii waure ukuamure inyadoreari nyumi.
52. yoado pereta ige waugar inadore nyora doha.
53. ige dihiraroreta boyo merea vayoro .

How Night came into Existence
54.
55.
56.
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ira yamahkagere ehara serepinyora ogere naiariro arinyora.
gua kariperea vaabe arinyora.
yii nyamire bohkanyora.

Translation of Text No. 43

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
S.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
IS.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
2S.
29.
30.

They were searching for the box wherein night was [hidden].
They asked for it at the house of the owner of night.
"Yes, I have it," he replied; "So you came because you want it."
Saying this he asked them to sit down.
He went into a corner of his maloca and pulled out a box.
When he came out of the house, there was a sound of crickets chrip
ing: ti ti ti ti ti ti.
It was just like nights are now.
At night it transformed itself, that night-box.
"Look here, this is how it must be handled," he said.
With a little rod he whipped the box, and it sounded ti ti ti ti ti ti.
The rod was called night-rod.
Each time he whipped the box, he raised up one leg.
When it was midnight the owner of night went to the spot below
the main beam of his maloca.
Once more he told them to watch what he was dOing.
Again he whipped the box twice.
Then he whipped it four times.
And once again it [sounded] ti ti ti ti ti ti.
Slowly he pushed it upward.
Until it was time for bathing in the river.
He approached where they were sitting.
When he approached, their leader had fallen asleep, sitting there.
Only the youngest sat there attentively.
When he approached he divided (0) again, and struck [the box]
and it sounded ti ti ti ti ti ti ti.
The time for bathing was near.
When the time had come he whipped it again.
When he did this, the two older ones did not see him.
Only the youngest one saw him.
Ten times he slipped while dancing.
Now it sounded ti ti ti sura sura sura, and dawn was coming.
With this sound he approached them.
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32.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45 .
46.
47 .
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.

Text No. 43 - Notes alld Commentaries
"Take it [if this) is what you wanted," he said.
And saying this he gave them the box.
The next day they were carrying the box, and it was very heavy.
Near lIlirunyoro they said: "Why is it so heavy", and they opened
it.
They opened it a little bit, but it fell wide open.
[Noisily) many night crickets [chirped).
That many crickets made it night again.
Night fell.
They sat there and wondered: " What is going to happen to us?"
Dawn did not come.
"That is how he did it," they said, and did like him, with the box.
But it did not work.
The youngest brother said: "He told you to watch him well."
They were getting tired.
The younger brother had watched him well, and now he did as he
had done.
Afterwards he scolded them.
He made no mistake.
He danced, lifting up his leg, and whipping [the box).
Immediately [the sound) came:
They sat thinking and sent a Titi monkey to watch out [for dawn);
also a kinkaju.
After a while they sent out [another) Titi monkey to watch out.
The [monkey] climbed down when it began to dawn.
When they arrived at their village [they were told that there, too)
night had fallen.
"We all slept," lpeople 1said.
Thus night came into existence.

Text No. 43 Notes and Commentaries

I.

2.

This is another version of Text No. 42, mucll simplified, but contain
ing several interesting details. The narrator's tone is very differen t
from that of the preceding one.
The commentators explained that, in the beginning of time, it was
always day, and that people became very tired of not being able to
rest. Th ree brothers decided to go toward the West to fetch night
from Owner of Night , who kept it in a box.
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vii goroge, "i ts proper place in the house;"
tuupi, "pushing," from tuuri, a verb that has several alternate

37.

meanings, a) "to push," b) "to haul a canoe," c) "to copulate ."
The commentators said that from here on the box symbolises a wo
man, and that the way in which the box is being handled, repre
sents sexual initiation through ~ woman from a different tribe.
taramelapibeo, "he whipped;" from tarari, "to whip, to strike."
The rod or whip was called vahsepe, a term derived from the name
of the rubber tree (vahsu).
gumu, "ridgepole, main horizontal beam."
guari bohe, "to bathe-occasion." Most men and boys must take a
ritual bath in the river, well before sunrise.
The others had fallen asleep.
yuhupc mohoto, "one-hand;"
kurisiburi, "another, twice."
m irunyoro, "wind-place;" the name can also be interpreted as
"place of drowning, place of hallucination," both images having
an erotic connotation. This place is now called Taracua, and is
located above Sao Gabriel, in Brazil.
The different sounds the insects made are described by the words:

52.
53.

meto puhku 1000 kari-kari-kari.
ukual1lc (or ukuamurc), a nocturnal monkey (Aotus trivirgatlls ssp.)
\Vwi, the Titi monkey (Calliceblls torqllatusj. The behavior of these

10.

13.
19.

27.
28.

35.

monkeys is well observed; male and female pairs will sit side by
side on a high branch, just before dawn, and will swing their long
tails in courtship behavior. The commentators pointed out that this
monkey obtained its white collar in memory of this event.

Text No. 44
The Faithlessness of Vine Woman
Mid

1.
2.
3.

4.

singa mahsore pedeasakumi ii kero vaikero aa.
verero gamesehka igere. / verekee. / aa.
igo nomeo eari arimeri yohpo yee dohpa arimeriyohpo yee dohpa
ariyohopo yee pagomago arinyomo yee pagomago ariyohpo ige
dahi.ke ige pagope mee negege vaa yiidihage iri singa darire mereare
inyakuunege yinihage neridoreke ariyohpo. / ariyuri. / aa.
dahiraa iraa vaanyora negegee vaanyora.
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6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19 .
20.
21.
22.
23.

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

Text No. 44
vaa igo arido dohpa mereagetaa nyaa nerinya yuhpe.
yuhu daa nyomaa yoro nyumi vayoro.
dahaa vake inyaa iri dare iripeta emaro gamekaa arii keo peayohpo.
tuangu iri diuru mera tariha negaa inyabeoke ariyohpo aa.
igo aridohpata igopeta gamekaa ari iri dare nuabeo yuhpe.
dahi tarimaa sipe tariha nega inyake ariyohpo.
mee inyake mahso igo deyoanegagokomo mee perepe ariyohpo.
igo dahige inyaa igore neake ariyohpo.
gunyaberomera mahi enega nyeapurumuhuu yuhpe.
nyea ai duhaa igore marapoke yUhpe.
bohkamaa yuhpe igea . / bohkamaa nyumi. / aa.
bohka yii igore aiduhaa ahpayuhpe .
ahpaa yuhusama mata arikayoro irore doha megaa searikase meriri
ira mega searare bohkanyora doha.
Ira pingusea mahara biapora vaburaa yinyora dihputira iraporo eha
yohpo.
gea diJlpU tiraa poora vaara yiabe arinyora mee geamera vagora
ariyollpO.
opaa Ira marape semarare inyakuunugogoo yiyohpo.
Ira nome du'riborore arikeba dahira du'risakosa. / du'riba. / aa .
yee poro siara mehe daha yiarayera dahaa yiamara.
dahaa ari pare ao ari igo vaayohpo pare aa vaa irogee ige veavea
kumure biapora poo yii poobayanora poo bayabu tamull igo irareta
siaa sibutamu igo iroge duhakayohpo duhakayurii veavea kumu
mera.
ige veavea !-..1Jmu igore marapokekayuhpe.
igo dahike inyaa doha yoayero doha gahsibugeta ariy oro gahsibll
ira mega vaarisibugeta doha.
ige vaa inya yullpe iraa pingusea ballara ye baga veemaamerinyora.
Ira dahiraa yuhke dehka peabea deameriyuhpe.
derneriyuhpe ige dahoke inyaa verenyora igere geare deabit a arin
yoraa gea poori seara yiabe arinyoraa gea poori seara yiabe veavea
kllmure pooraa vara arira yiabe arinyora.
me geare mera vadeage vaake me marapo iroge arimo igege ahpami
arinyora .
Ira dahaa rike pee ige pirika yuhpe irare dearidige.
ira biaporare seatllnugu igere siyagaa vanyora pare .
sigaa mee gea pera neresike arinyora.
gea nihikoege dohpa mee vaake mera inyamahsikabukoma ariyuri.
ira dahaa arike pee ige nyeege poyakayuhpe nyeege puye poyaka
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yuhpe nihikoege poyakage.
yii iraa irogeree vaa ponyahaanyora doha.
iraa poonyahake Ira pere neresiayuhpe neresiayurii Ira bayake irare
kaavereke neresiayuhpe igesaa.
37. nyahaa Ira bahara see do boo iika noa ararige ariyuhpe gea nihiko
egeta arami arinyora.
38. igere teroge igere dobokayuhpe dobokaa .
39. igesaa terogee ehadoa doakayuhpe .
40. iri nyamire megaa poobutamuu Ira bayanyoraa bayayurii bayabuta
mua gahinere irineanyoraa.
41. gahinere pare igo arunyee kuradearigoo mariyoro pea pea iri pea
moadohake inyaa yee peaa seagoo vaa ariyohpo.
42. nihikoera marike inyaraa .peare koadearoo gamea arinyora irogee
peaa pavapige vaa igore veresaa aigavake arinyora Ira pingusea
mahsapea ariyuri.
43 . igo singa mahsopere. / singa mahsore./ aa.
44. dahaa arike pee ige vaa irogee veretamu yuhpe pare.
45. meere yere opaa yidego aribe ariyuhpe igeta arari igeta arami ari
yohpo inaa ariyuhpe vabuaka ariyohpo . / ariyuri. / aa.
46. dohpaa du 'riro mahsiye maritarika yerire ariyohpo aa ii soropari
biasorori meraa jj nyee peameyeri varo verenigiperekabukaa ari
yohpo irire koapeogogeta vabuka yea ariyohpol / ariyurii. / aa.
47 . do'paa varokurbaa ari siakayuhpe pare igepea.
48. ige inysiake ige komekateame erayuhpe.
49. imika bahara irore bahara tu'amerama ariyuhpe be'na dahige oare
aigarabe arii erekega airayuhpe.
50. be'ee iibu nyee gohamerimi mahsa pora emabamerimi iia ariyohpo
igopea.
51. go'ro vehabuge me'remerimi ariyohpo igegere korera ariyuhpe
gahine boyoro omanyahara yuhpe go'rovahubu pare aribea yuhubu
yikayuhpe iri taarikeribahagare senaa.
52. ainyahara igere era ooyuhpe soo ariguari vahu arisanyumisii go '
rovahubu iraa arige aa. J go'rovahubuu. / aa.
53 . aribea imika boarata yiiamara ariyuhpe aa.
54. imika bahara boara yiiama ariyuhpe. / ariyurii. / aa.
55. dahata aranyomaa ariyuhpe iita meremerimi ariyuhpe aa aripare
ige marapo pare nyee pogaa dore yuhpe pare.
56. pogaa gariri aruu peo yiike ariyuhpe. / ariyuri. / aa.
57. ab ariyohpo pogaa garii yiyohopo igope.
58 . aruu peo poekeri inyakuunugu peoo igere ookayohpo vaayuhpe.

35 .
36.

59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.

71.

72.
73.
74 .

75.

76.
77.
78.
79.

igee vaa irogere irare baayuhpe aa irare gOlllayullpe.
ige vaadopere ira vaanyora pare iri garamerareta peameyerireta
soraparireta peokanyora kipukoaru dehayayoro kipukoaruu.
iri koarure bohebirinyora.
ira dahiga peredopere ige duharayuhpe duharayurii erayuhpe ige
veavea kumu.
mariy oh po ige marapoo vaatuayohpo.
noG vaay urikaa arike iri koaruu verenigikayoro me marapoo vava
mogo ariyoro. / ariyurii. / aa.
ige mera vaamo ariyoro peye mera vaamo ariyoro .
bee dahata yinyomo iribo arii kamotaamaayuhpe ira nyeme korege
poyamaayuhpe.
koregee poyamaayuh pe aa.
irogee ira nome veara yikanyoraa panaa ira korea mahsagiri.
toaD toaD toaD yituyakanyoraa.
dahaa yii ii pagobe paatoreatuanyoraa veari goberota ira dohkagora
inyaha negayohpo duhpiraa yiri mee ariyohpo momea vearaa yii
arinyora yesare amero oonyake ariyohpo ab arii omedihuunyoraa
aribea varidiaro imisakayoro yoona aa.
yoo aribea vatarikee ariyohpo onemokee doha ariyohpo ab arii
dihuunyora doha ameroga doha lflre miminyayohpo aribea
oonemoke doha ariyohpo lllee bahsii arinihagoo irigo arikee ari·
kanyoraa. / ariyurii. / aa.
ye meere oturabirika yee ariyuhpe ab arii igo. / iriyurii. /
ige meria irike iri mome sipe mera emetanyahakayoro pare obo
emetanyakayoro emetanyakayoro.
ige pesaa sinyahaa igb dehpe dehkogora ehake inyaa igore nyeaa
simegahkukanyora pare simegahkukanyora iri toregere pare kuru
kuru kuru kuru omanyahaa vayohpo.
me' i mere nyeme sabakatuanyumi arikanyora aa dahaa yii igo
marepeporoge mahiduhaa vayohpo doha sirigo dohpaa vaa goe·
kayohpo pare. / goekaa. / aa.
dahaa vaa dedikayohpo arimaa ariri dahaa vayohpo igo singa mahso
arimaa.
ige elllege yuhugeta goekayuhpe doha goeka.
ari vere nigimaa ari verenigirii aa.
iraa dohpagere yiburinyere inyakuungura yinyora iripeta araa oota
ohogororikea aa.
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Text No. 44 - Translation
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

24.

So our old uncle wants to know about Vine Woman.
I want to tell him. / Tell him') / Yes.
That woman was not liked; she was like me, just like me; she was
my cousin, she was my cousin, and when her mother saw what she
was like , she said: "Go into the forest and, after having invented the
vines and the insects, have him (herO) persecuted by them."
So they went into the forest.
Going away, as he had been told to do, he changed into a gnat and
bit [the vines].
One of the vines moved and twisted .
When he saw this happen she said: " This is how high the vine should
be," and measured it and tore it off.
This done , she told him to look at it in a mirror.
He measured and cut the vine at the height she had indicated.
"Look at it from there," she said.
"When you look, people will appear to you ," she said behind his
back.
When he looked at her she asked him to copulate with him.
He took her by surprise.
Having copulated with her he took her along and lived with her.
This is how he took possession of her.
Having thus found her, he took her along and lived with her.
Hardly a week had passed when she said: "I want to go to gather
ants," and going upriver she came upon other ant-gatherers.
The swallow-tailed kites were making a platform to gather dihputira
ants, when site arrived.
"We shall make an ant exchange ritual ," they said; "But you are
coming with us;" " I shall be there," she said.
She was planning to leave her husband - just as women do at
present.
Women run away; they simply run off.
Those of my household do.
So when she said this they said: ' All right, and so she went to the
shaman of the l'eoJ!ea people , to the exchange ritual, to dance and
sing, anJ there ~he Llanced with them Jnd she stayed on , and she re
mained with the I.'em 'ea shaman.
The vem'ca shaman made her his.
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25.
26.
27.
28.

29 .
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35;
36.
37.

38.
39 .
40.
41.

42.

43.
44.
45.
46.

Text No. 44 - Translation

That was the way she lived; and again time went by and another
swarming season of ants had arrived.
He [her husband] went and saw that many swallow-tailed kites were
flying low.
He threw some pieces of wood at them.
When they saw that he was throwing sticks at them they said:
" Don't throw sticks at us : we are having an exchange ritual and we
are gathering (ants] to take to the exchange of the shaman of the
veavea people."
"If you want to come with us, just go ahead ," they said; " Your wife
is there , too ; he got her there."
When he heard them say this he stopped throwing sticks at them.
They ga the red up the an ts and took him along .
They took him along and said : "Follow us."
"Come with us as our servant," they said; H[ Otherwise] they will
recognise you ."
When he heard them say this he transformed himself into a very ugly
Maku; he turned into a servant.
This done they went on and made their exchange.
When they entered with the gifts he walked behind them, and when
they danced he went behind them.
When they had entered they were asked to sit down, and he [the
shaman] inquired : "Wo is this?" and they answered: "This is our
servant. "
They gave him a seat on the last bench.
Going to the last bench he sat down .
That night, after the ant exchange, they danced and they danced
all nightlong, and the next day they drank all day long.
The following day she wanted to prepare cassava , but there was no
firewood; when she saw that the firewood was finished she said:
"I shall fetch some ."
"She wants to fetch firewood herself, as if there were no servants
around ," they said ; "You go and fetch firewood," [they said to the
servant.]
They said this to Vine Woman .
When he heard this he wen t ou t and talked to her.
"You did this to me," he said; "So it's him," she realised ; "Come
with me," he said; "I would," she answered.
"But I cannot run away like this," she said; "The plates and pots
and cooking vessels would talk; r shall come as soon as I have thrown
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all this into the river."
'What is going to happen?' he thought and went to sleep.
When he was lying there a botfly arrived .
"Many small fish have come, " the botfly said; "So I have brought
you this, I brought you three strings [of fish] .
She said: "He is a liar; he always steals things from people ."
" That old botfly knows everything; lets wait for him," he said; the
next day he [botfly] came and brought many strings [of small
fish] .
He gave him of the fish he had brought; was it that botfly? "Yes,
it was him, the one they call 'una ttached tail.'
"Don't tell me, the fish are rotting," he [botfly] said.
"All the small fish are rotting," he said.
"It is true what you say," he answered and, turning to his wife , he
ordered her to prepare manioc flour.
"Prepare manioc flour and cassava bread," he said.
"All right ," she said and prepared flour.
She prepared cassava bread, everything to take along, while he went
out.
When he arrived there he ate [fish] and smoked some of it.
Whiie he was gone, and after they [the veavea people] had gone , she
threw away the comal, the old pot stands, everything; except one
gourd vessel for serving fish.
That gourd vessel did not break .
They destroyed everything and then left; after they had gone the
veavea shaman came back.
His wife was not there; she had left.
"Where did she go to?" he asked; the gourd vessel said: "Your wife
left. "
"She went with him , she went with the Maku ,"
When she [the gourd vessel] said this he went to persecute her by
changing into a woodpecker.
He changed into a woodpecker.
The Woodpecker People were gathering honey.
It sounded tooo tooo tooo, high up there.
They had already made a large hole and when she arrived and
looke up, she asked: "What are you doing there?" "We are gather
ing honey," they answered; "Give me some," she said, and they
answered : "All right," and gave her some; it was very sweet indeed.
"[t is delicious," she said ; "Give me some more of it," and they said:
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73.
74.

75.
76.
77.
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79.

Text No. 44 - Nutes and Cummentaries

" AII right," and handed down another little bit; she tasted it and
repeated: "More, give me more," and so they said: " Climb up your
self."
"\ cannot give you all you want," [a woodpecker] said, and so
she said: "All right," and climbed up and drank [honey].
Up there she drank, but the honey was farther and farther down
in the tree trunk, deeper and deeper.
So she, too, entered into it up to her waist; when they saw this
they pushed her into the hole and it sounded kuru kuru kuru kuru ,
as she weni down.
"Ugly one, have your fill," they said, and she came back to her
husband almost dead; that is how she returned to him.
And this was how she became lost; this is what happened to Vine
Woman, they said.
The man went home alone.
This is what they told in their conversations.
They were discussing how people should behave; that is all; and here
it ends.

Text No. 44 - Notes and Commentaries
I.
3.

7.

8.

By this, the ethnographer was meant.
This sentence is garbled and almost incomprehensible since it refers
to personal circumstances of an unexplained nature. However, it was
understood by all that what follows happened in the mythological
past, and refers to the theme of the search for women and of first
contacts with other tribes. Obviously, there is a connection between
Vine Woman and Yaje Woman.
When gathering yaje (Banisteriopsis sp.) vines in the forest, the leafy
vines are pulled down from the trees on which they grow, nnd stems
are broken off at different distances, according to altitude. The
Desana say that the concentration of hallucinogenic components
varies according to the age of the plant, and that stems taken at
certain altitudes will produce certain predictible visions. The person
who gathers the vines , generally a shaman, will occasionally bite and
taste the vine, in order to ascertain its pecular "bitterness."
The Desana word for mirror is diuru (plural, diuri) . However , diuri
also means "testicles" and the underlying idea is that of duplication ,
of two identical objects or images. This concept of duplication is
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often referred to in connection with narcotic trances, because the
visionary world is said to be a " duplication," a mirror image of our
tangible world.
11. The woman is presented here as teaching him to use yaje, but at
the same time initiates him sexually. The close relationship, or
near identity, of narcotic trance states and sexual experiences is a
recurrent theme in Desana thought.
17. Smoked ants are an important food item. In this case, leaf-cutting
ants (dihputina) are referred to; forest (nenge) ants are called menga.
They symbolise a male principle and are gathered by the Desana who
give them to the Pira-Tapuya in exchange for fish, or to the Tukano
proper, in exchange for fish or · for bahpGru caterpillars. In other
words, a male element is exhanged for a female one, and the peculiar
odors of the exchange items is of great importance. Ants that live
in clearings or undergrowth (viado) are called bia para, lit., "pepper
children," and are not given by the Desana, but can be received
by them from the Pi ra-Tapuya or the Tukano proper. They symbo
lise a female principle , partly because they are "big-assed." The
activity of "collecting ants" has marked erotic connotations and
Vine Woman's participation in it alludes to her promiscuity.
20. This and the following two sentences were spoken in anger.
23. veavea; see Reichel-Dolmatoff.
25. Here menga ants are referrred to (See note 17). The commentators
remarked: "The smoked queens of met/ga ants taste like ground
nuts. I3ecause of their navor one cannot get enough of them. It is
like marriage - one wants to have more and more."
27. Swallow-tailed kites represent another tribe.
48. This insect is called Iwmekateame and is a personification of the
first Desana. In the present text it was identified as a botny, but it
aIso appears as a wasp, in any case as a bothersome and aggressive
being. The full story of komekateame is given in Text No. 25.
53. The image of rotting fish usually symbolises incombatible (that is,
"inedible") women, or even promiscuous ones. In the present case
of "small fish" (imika) the image might refer to "rotten seed , rotten
offspring." The "three strings of fish" refer to the three female
components of a phratry.
68. Woodpeckers are phallic birds and the Woodpecker People are the
men of another, incompatible, group. Similar to the gathering of
ants, the gathering of honey has an erotic meaning. The Desana word
for honey is mame. a common synonym for semen, and both sub·
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Text Nu. 45
stances are said to have the same odor. The woman's thirst for honey
represents her sexual promiscuity which, in the end, is punished by
the men .

Text No. 45
Ant Gatherer and Spirit Toad
Mir!
I.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

la.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

ige nyami menga soege vage yiyuhpe. / soege. / aa.
nyami menga viarine ariyoro.
yuhugeta arikayuhpe yuhugeta irape inehke dihpabu ahpanyora.
inyarige ehayuhpe eha inyarige eha.
aribe diaro oyakanyoraa se.
ige duharige mehperi poa duhariyuhpe.
iri meilperire dohobohogcta ariyuhpe vahti guamiba ariyuhpe
yere noa vahipikerokuriba ariyuhpe.
ari nee yuhpe arinee.
ige taru bege vahtipe yuu keaka meriyuhpe.
igesoeke ige soeke .
yoariyoro poeri korege ariyoro .
igere ige pago vaguyohopo igere kara vereborokore.
iripeta ara mee soerisaa ariyohpo . / ariyurii . / aa.
ao ari mehperi sia mata mahi aika siamasua yuhpe.
500 noho vamaa igere omasiaha yuhpe amiriyebe ariyuhpe sa'siro
vahtita ariyuhpege .
nooge vaari me ariyuhpe nyami menga soege vaa ariyuhpe.
yesaa vagereo ariyuhpe. / ariyuri. / aa.
ao ariyuhpe mere vahtire gamekeakorege vagera yea ariyuhpe ao
ariyuhpe. / ariyurii. / aa.
ao ina ariyuhpe arikaa vaanyora.
eha irogere sianyanyoraa aribea vabirinyora iipa siriri.
irare sianyaa inyadoakanyoraa amero deyayoro dohpaa.
ira buyaka poregaririsibu gora iri vahti arubu me'pie yUhpe.
ige taru bege vahtipea taru bege vahtipea.
me'merayoro ige poro iri bupe diita inyagakaa deanyora biaporape.
irape vagarira yinyora pare varaa.
noa boro duhpige yiarige ari sa'siro vahtipe aimesuukayuhpe.
igeporota me'suu yuhpe piuyuhpe doha iri vahti.
me'suu yuhpe doha piu yuhpe doha me'sud yuhpe doha .
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31.
32.
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34.
35.
36.

37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
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iripeta gamekearo ariyoro pare iibu garibokumisi ye re ariyuhpe
arigeta puuri dorogare piuuihpe igere oge nyahibohsake ariyuhpe.
siiburo gamekearige vaa ariyuhpe. / ariyurii. / aa.
guibita soeke ariyuhpe. / ariyuri. / aa.
aribea iragpe vaara yinyora obo pinyahakanyora.
siipere nyepuriro yikayuhpe ige sasiro vahtii.
igere dahata nehtipera paameriyuhpe nyepuriro yikayuhpe igere
yuhupe keaka yuhpe ige taru bege vahtire.
ira gamekearisibL; ige nyahi yuhpege varo ehetuuyuhpe.
boyo meririsibuta ige taTU bege aridige oreayu 'lpe pare, / creayumi. /
aa,
dahata igere keneregaaka yuhpe keaneregaaka dahata gamekea da
hata ige oregaka yuhpe soo nohoge piri yuhpe.
iri dororigare naitianyaroketa ai vaayuhpe gahibohori pare guibita
seake pare ariyuhpe. / ariyurii. / aa.
igere keaneretua pare ariyuhpe.
ari ige duhaririyuhpe ige kore aa.
duharii igepe ige perege neresianigi yuhpe .
iro ige duhariro ariyoro mihi tara mihi tara.
iri tar a ige inyake mihike dohkage nyami menga poari iroge ige
sa'siro tuyayuhpe.
be'i ii aranyumi ari duhariyuhpe.
dahaa yimeriyuhpe iri boherigere daha arinekere.
aa daha yiira daha yimerisanyomaa.
iripeta araa,

Text No. 45 - Translation
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
1O.

i\ man went to fire ants at night. / To fire them') / Yes,
In that season nocturnal ants were swarming.
He was alone; every man had his own ant grill.
He had prepared everything to gather ants.
Don't tell me, the ground was red with ants.
Seeing this he prepared a torch when going back.
"When one prepares a resin torch the spirits become very angry,"
he thought; "Who is going to accompany me~"
He thought of this in the evening.
The spirit toad was always beating them.
When they were firing ants.
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11.
12.
13.
13 .
IS.
16.

17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
3~.

33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.

Text No. 45 - Translation

They were far off, beyond the fields.
His mother woke him before the cock crowed.
"Tt is time, go and gather ants," she said. / She said this? / Yes.
"All right," he said and lit his torch and took his bushknife.
When he was walking along someone caught up with him; he was
smallish, he was an insect spirit.
"Where are you going'l" he asked; "I am going to gatiler ants ,"
ile said.
"So am 1," he said. / So am T, he said') / Yes.
"All right," he said; "So I am going to have a fight with lhat spirit,"
he said.
"Yes, let's go," they said and went ahead.
When they got there they looked around by [torch] light; oh, there
were plenty of ants.
They looked at them by the light of the torch and sat down; it was
almost time.
When they [the ants] began to emerge the spirit, too, put lip his
trap.
That spirit toad.
It was close by and all the ants fell into his trap.
They were swanning by now. "Who is this') What is this insect spirit
doing?" he cried and threw the trap away.
He threw it near him, and the spirit put it back again.
Again he threw it away, and again the spirit put it back .
Now they really began to fight: "He is harrassing me," the man
said and gave him a leaf container saying: "Put mine in here ."
") am going to fight it Ollt," he said.
"Do gather your ants without fear, " [the spirit] said.
Don 't tell me. they were swarming all over now and got caught
easil y.
The insect spirit had a bad time.
Tie kicked him with. his foot and made him bleed; he hit him again,
that spirit toad.
While they were fighting the containers became filled.
Gy dawn the toad was crying.
He hit him and hit him again and he [toad] lost the fight, and there
he stopped hitting him and left 11im there.
He carried the ants tied lip in bundles and it was still dark; "Next
year come to gather ants without fear," he saiLl.
" I frightened him by beating him ," he said.
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40.
41 .
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
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Ilaving said this he went ahead of the other man.
Going back home he walked behind him.
On the way back there was a spot with many pataba fruits.
At that spot he saw that the spirit was hiding and had dropped ant
wings.
"Oh," he exclaimed and went back.
This is what happened; this is what they said in those times when
they talked at night.
Yes , this is what they did.
That is all.

Text No. 45 - Notes and Commentaries
I.

7.
9.

15.

21.

n.

40.
44.

As has been pointed out in the commentaries on the preceding
text, ants are an important food item, and ant gathering is an image
with sexual overtones. The red forest ants (menga diara) swarm at
the onset of the rainy season, when , after a few sunny days, the first
heavy showers are falling. Near the flat anthills the Indians dig one
or several holes in the ground , each about fifty centimeters deep
and thirty centimeters in diameter. These holes are lined with broad,
smooth Heliconia leaves. The ants begin to swarm before dawn and
are attracted on their nuptial flight by the torch light. Their wings
are burnt off and as they drop into the holes they are collected and
toasted. An open grid work of horizontal poles is built over the low
anthills, to facilitate the collecting of the ants.
The acrid smell of burning resin or pitch is said to cause the fury of
certain forest spirits.
tanl bege, lit., "toad·old man."
The commentators called toad an "insect spirit," (sa 'siro vahti,)
but the meaning of this expression is unclear. It is, however, a fact
that toads will approach at night when ants are on their . nuptial
flight, and that a toad's eye reflection might easily be mistaken for
that of a fairly large mammal.
The nuptial flight begins about two hours before dawn.
By "trap" is meant the leaf·lined cavity.
It is unclear who was the "other man."
The end of the text is garbled and condensed. The association
of toad with pataba fruits remained unexplained.
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Text No. 46 - Translation

The Disguised Husband
Payatege
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
13.
14.
15.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

oata nyumure badeama mee nyulllure tabege vadopere iranometa
peyarure moarakoma ariyohpo pare aa.
Ab aige vagera yuhupe mohotokeri neri kore goegera ariyuhpe.
iripe peyaru mera mere yuurare arinyora igere aa.
iri nyumure tabe ira koreare mahsagumuke yuhpe pare aa.
ira miria porare moa nyahayuhpe pare viigere aa.
iri poon aha iri poorire vereyuhpe pare aa.
mea badearare bohkabeye mea bahsi gerebake ariyuhpe aa.
ige buhibo aridego irire bibuyohpo doha aa.
igoge gahirare gereyohpo pare aa.
igo ta igere peyarure tiayohpo aa.
nii aririba ye marape ari amariyohpo yuhuropa deyokanyora aa.
ige kami boara surirore tuuveaka yuhpe pare aa.
gahiropa behage arikayuhpe pare aa.
sii arimi me marape ariyuhpe aa.
tero mahagegere igope eha peyaru koarure okayohpo aa.
igere koara vaha igepe nyeadeabiriyuhpe aa .
tero mahagege iriporo arikayuhpe aa .
daha vayoro arima aa.
iripeta aribe aa.

Text No. 46 - Translation
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

She said: " These [women] want to eat pataba palm fruit; while you
go to fetch the palm fruit, they will prepare beer."
"All right, I shall go to fetch it; I shall be back in five days," he said.
"A t that time we shall welcome you with beer," they said.
While gathering palm fruits he also looked for the woodpeckers,
his kinsmen.
He made yurupari trumpets and entered the maloca.
He entered making an exchange ritual and he spoke while presenting
his gifts.
" 1 brought what you wanted to eat; now you distribute it," he said.
She who was his sister-in-law received the palm fruit.
She distributed it among the others.
She gave him beer to drink .

On Maku Servants

11.
13.
16.

17.
18 .
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The motif of a woman having to chose among many men who "all
look alike," occurs in several images.
The man was covered with sores and boils, but now had a healthy
appearance, that is, he "looked like the others".
turiamllliu, from turiari, "to form a sequence. to establish levels or
dimensions (turi),,; here, "to pass the voice, to repeat what another
person has said." The verb /IIuhuri (nasa1.) means "to pass from
one (idea) to another."
tero mahagegere, lit., "corner-belonging to-to him;" from tera.
" corner. "
koara, "fault;" from kuari (nasal.), "to commit a fault, to abandon
someone."

Text No. 47
On Maku Servants
Payatege
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

mata irare pamu virinega meata irare bari airikoreke ariperero
ige goamege ahpiri doha aa.
mea iraporota arike mea irare ariyuhpe doha aa.
dahira iri sigare mata nyeakanyora mat a nyeaha aa.
buhu dihparure mata nyeakanyora aa .
iri nimapeori mata bohkanyora aa.
ira vaimerare vehenyora aa.
ira seera gahki vehera kurimerinyora mata aa.
noo momedeara mome mata daha arillyora aa.
mata daha momekorenyora iea poya aa .
mata daha ariya mea ari ahpayuhpe nyehke mari aa.
mata irire ahpayuhpe aa.
dahira ua mari nyehke arikanyora aa.
iripeta arika inyee aa.

Text No. 47 - Translation
1.

In the beginning, when they began to propagate. Bone Person said
[to the Maku): "You shall provide them [the Desana) with all kinds
of food."
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Text No. 47- Notes alld COll1mentari!'S
"Wherever they are, you shall be , too," Ile said.
This is why, since the beginning, they used those vines. (Sin ce the
beginning they used them') / Yes.
Since the beginning they took possession of the blowgun.
Since the beginning they discovered poison preparations.
They hunted game .
They roamed about hunting monkeys.
They worked whenever they wanted to work , and thus it was since
the beginning.
In this manner the Maku, since the beginning, took ca re [of us].
"This will be your task, since the beginning," said our ancestor, and
offered them shelter.
He gave them shelter since the beginning.
This is why they were with our ancestors.
That is all.

Text No. 47 - Notes and Commentaries
This text contains a brief, but important, statement on Maku-Desana
relationships , as institutionalised in early times.
I. goamege (goall1 ej, "Bone Person." for a discussion of this con
cept, see Text 4, note 6.
2. It was pointed out that by "food," not only caloric nourishment was
referred to, but also the sexual services of women. Once exogamous
relationsh ips had been established with other tribes , the Desana were
not allowed to formally marry Maku women, but it is understood
that they had access to them.
It is a fa ct that the Maku , being interOuvial forest dwellers, still
roam in the neighborhood of Desana settlements.
3. sillga (nasaL), vines or strips of tree bark; also singabege , "vine-old
person." This expression refers to a complex exchange pattern which
can be summarized thus : the Maku prOVide the Desana with certain
large food baskets called puibu, which are in daily use by all Desana,
Pira-Tapuya, and Tukano proper women , and are standard equip
ment in the food quest. They are mainly used to transport manioc
tuber s. These baskets have a marked uterine connotation: they
are fruit-bearing wombs the Makll offer to their neighbors. The
baskets are carried on a strap handle, a tumpline that is supported
on the forehead of the bearer. This tu mpline is made from certain bark
fibers which, when soaked with perspiration, emit an acrid odor
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called puikaro. The men of the three tribes mentioned above, say
that this is the characteristic odor of Maku women, a smell that is
said to be similar to the estrous stench of game animals, and which,
to the men , has strong erotic associations. When the text says that
" ... since the beginning they used those vines," reference is made
to this complex of associations.
4. bullti , "blowgun," the principal hunting weapon of the Maku, often
mentioned as a phallic object.
dihparure, from dihpani, "totally , entirely;" the meaning is that
blowguns are the exclusive property of the Maku.
nyeakanyore, "they took possession of;" from nyeari, "to arm
oneself, to help oneself to something," as differentiated from
airi, "to take, to seize."
5. nima. a general term for "poison ," but often used to refer to curare.
The Maku are famous for their knowledge of poisons and use poison
ed darts for their blowguns. The sexual connotations are obvious.
peari, "to smear on, dip into."
6 . seera, plural of seege. the Cacajao monkey (Cacajao melanocephalus)
gahkia, plural of gahki, a generic term for monkeys, and a synonym
for penis.
8. momiideara, from momai (nasal.), "to work ." Since mome can also
mean "honey," and this is symbolically equivalent to semen, the
verb momeri acquires a sexual connotation.
9 . momekorenyora, from momeri (see above, note 8), and koreri,
"to help, to watch over, to take care of someone ." It must be remem
bered that , at the time when the first Desana Indians arrived in the
Vaupes territory, the Maku were the only ones who received them in
a friendly manner , and accepted them into their bands. The Desana
continue to feel strong bonds with the Maku, but repudiate marriage
with them , ever since they became related to the old-established
Arawakan tribes.

Text No. 48
The Boy with Sores
Mirf
1.
2.

yuhuge ariyuhpe kami boage.
1ge emaroge peyake ige kami dehko taribehayoro.
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3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
IS.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Tex t No. 48 - Translatiol1

iroge dehko tariyoro.
vai ehatuabirinyora.
dahirare page buimuri yuhpe.
iro dohkare oya yuhpe dia doroge.
ige saa iripeta vihima murika yuhpe .
ige page pe igere yosa maha vayuhpe.
ba deage magere sibua muri yuhpe.
ige page mage ariyuhpe ige varopere.
inaa mari saa ariyuhpe.
igere sigaa peoka yuhpe dahigereta baka yuhdorogere pea.
iri sibu tere obo puaro gameka ari pare nia ainyora.
iri nisaare bohkanyora buhpu ya vii dihsiporo mahagere .
iro nyahpi meiire turire ahpi yUhpe .
igepe garupe vaayuhoe.
garuperi saare dahata vayoro.
San Gabriel ge tamu yuhpe pare.
dahiro ige dihpururo oyabe.

Text No. 48 - Translation
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
I S.
16.
17.

A [boy] had running sores.
Being on a high spot [a gangboard] it dripped from the sores into
the water.
It dripped into the water.
Plenty of fish came.
[His] fathter shot the fish with arrows.
A dorogif fish was there at the bottom.
It , too, perceived the scent and rose in the water.
The father gathered up [the boy] and went home.
Every time he needed food, he took the boy down [to the river].
His [the father's] younger brother arrived when he [the father]
was away.
"Let us go," he said [to the boy.]
He took him along, and there the dorogii fish devoured him.
"This time I shall fish with poison," he said and gathered poison .
He found the fish poison at the door of the House of Thunder.
He left [the poison] at the stony [part] of nyahpi creek.
But [the fish] got away.
The same happened in other parts.
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He caught [the fish) at San Gabriel.
That is why its huge head is there .

Text No. 48 - Notes and Commentaries
1.

2.
6.
14.

15.

18.

This text remains largely unexplained. From random remarks it
seems that it refers to marriage relationships with a certain category
of women (do rage fish), and to tensions between a pair of brothers.
The commentators said that the boy had infected sores, and pointed
out that sore is kami, a word that can also mean "younger brother.'.
boage, "infected, putrefied," from bociri, "to rot."
emaroge, "above, from a height;" it was said that the boy was
sitting or lying on a kind of scaffold or gangboard, over the water.
doroge, a large harlequin-marked fish, called Pintado, in the Spanish
vernacular.
The "power" obtained at the House of Thunder, is sexual potency
nyahpi, an aquatic plant from which a salt-like substance can be
obtained. It is called carunl, in LG, a word which has become a
common place-name.
San Gabriel, Brazilian settlement on the Vaupes river, above Ipanore.
The narrator himself offered the following summary: "The drops
are the essence of that man . Fish came to swallow them. So the fa
ther took advantage. The anaconda, too , came and devoured the
drops, and then the man himself. From this arose the idea of fish
poison. It is found at the House of Thunder."

Text No. 49
The Boy with Sores
Torame
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

vai deyo mage ariyuhpe. / vai deyo magehu.j aa.
ige kamiro boayuhpe arikeba. / ige kamiro boayuril. / aa. / aa.
00 dohkare buudiabuyabure daha yina arima. / buudiabu yaburee . /
aa.
ige page igere aibuaa dia vehkaa buu dia piro dohkaga ira gumu
veerike ariro piroo aa vabuu piripeoka yuhpe. / vabu piripeokayurii./
iri kamirore ige eyee dehko tarinyoahayoro iri kamirore tabi tabi
tabi tabi tabi arike aribea oaa boreka oaa makome uhuu miuu vaia
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6.

7.

8.
9.
10.
11.

12.

13.
14.

15 .
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Text No. 49

noa nehke vai aripereroo vai aripereroo inyamagarikanyora irire eye
nerera arira. / eya nererata. / aa.
irire bara pare dahatoe dahike page buimeri yuhpe page pe pare ige
buii iro dohkaa nyee yare miroaya ira ariri yare ige dia doe oya
yuhpe dia doe iipere dohka pere arigee nyeme ira piraruke ira
arige. / piraruke. / aa.
ige iripeta vihima meririka yuhpe. / igero pare vihima meriri . / aa.
igero vagameririke inyaa igere yosaa mahaa vamariyuhpe . / mahaa
vaa . / aa.
maha vaa vavameriyuhpe . / vaavameririnyumi. / aa. / daha diita .
/ daha diita. / aa.
badegae dahaa diita badegae. / daha diita. / aa.
badeage igere aimaa viria piripeomeri yuhpe iri keya vehkage iri
keya vehkage.
vehe yuhu kuru mahara vehee igero aritua meriyuhpe aa mataa
igerope pare vaga meriri tuayuhpe ige daha yike inyaa igere yosaa
vehamamagaa vavameriyuhpe dahaa diita yikameriyuhpe. / dahaa
diita. / aa .
dahaa yii pare aa ige dahaa yiike inyaa ige pagemage doha ariyuhpe
ige vado pere / ige vado pere.
dopaa yii me page vai vehemerarige ariyuhpe bahara vai diita vehe
ge ariyuhpe vara vai diita vehege arinyumii aa.
yere pripoo merami ariyuhpe / yere piripeo meramii arinyumi. / aa .
yere vihi merririrare buimerami ariyuhpe. / buimerami arinyumi. /
aa.
nyee ab inaata yesaa buige arige yiaa ariyuhpe yesaa buige arige
yia ariyuri buige arige yiia ariyuri. / aa.
bearibea vabea yea ariyuhpe vabea yea arii nyemero dia doeroo nyee
bama geyami ariyuhpe dia doeroo nyee bama geyami ariariyurii aa.
aribea ige yii dohpata yesaa yigera ariyuhpe aa me page ige yii doh
pata ariyuhpe me page. / ige yiiro dohpata ariyurii. / aa.
arii igere sagaa yuhpe igere sagaanyumi igere dahaa arikege yeri
yuhpe pare yeri pare.
yerii iroree sayurii piripeoka yUhpe. / piripeokayurii. / aa.
sayuriaa yurii bee ehatuabirinyora vaii. / ehatuabirinyomaa bui
yuhpege .. / buiyurii. / aa.
bee igero doha arituayuhpe. / arituanyumi doha aa igeroo.
pana arituasimisii ige opaa ariketa yeri aimerami ariyuhpe aa obe
buikera yea ariyuhpe obe buikera yea arinyumi aa.
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buipubeokera ariyuhpe buipubeokera ariyurii aa .
arituayuhpe poroga arituayuhpe / arituanyumii. / paa pana aritumi
yere aike ariariyuhpe yere aike. / ariyuri. / aa .
27. obo buikera ariyuhpe . / obo buikera ariyurii. / aa.
28. tuu ma meriri igere tLumuima taria vayuhpe. / tuumuima taria
vaa vearo dehkore tuume muhuuka yuhpe arikeba. / tuu memuhuu
kayurihi. / aa.
29. igere aimatariage dehkogiri tuu aima taria vayuhpe. / aa.
30. ige vehkage buibeoka yuhpe bena pabubiri yuhpe . / pabubirinyumi. /
aa.
31. daha yii duhaa yuhpe aa a paa marinigi yuhpe ige duharaborore
page duharaborore aa pagepe ige duharaborore yemage dopaa vaa
yurika ari serepi yuhpe igepe page magere aa.
32. me magere yee ariarabe ariyuhpe aa aiarabe yee arii nyee bakamige
dia doe ariyuhpe . / bakamige dia doe ariyurii. / aa.
33. duhpige daha yiari mea / ariyuhpe aa . / ye mata arikamerabe yea
ariyuhpe aa iire yiigeta verebirimerabe yea ariyuhpe. / aa ari vere
birimerabe yea arii. / aa.
34. ab irisibutere obo puaro meka arii pare nia ara yuhpe pare mia ai
yuri pare ai yuhpe buhpe ya vii dihsiporo mahagere buhpe ya vii
dihsiporo mahagere.
35 . borepu niadare . / borepu nia dare . / aa.
36. irire aii pare puanyora pare. / ai puayuri pare. / aa.
37. puaa iro pare iro nyahipimaere terire ahpi yuhpe pare / terire ahpi
yuri pare. / aa.
38. ira puayuuke gUimaa yuriaa pare aa gah.i pe miritari yuriaa vaava
yuhpe a pana. / gahipe miritari yuria / vaavanyumi . / aa.
39. yurimaa diake mae doha diake mae doha suari yuhpe . / doha suarin
yumi. / doha gahipe miritari yuria vayuhpe. / doha gahipe doha
aa miritari yuria vayurii. / aa .
40. miritari yuria yuria yuhpe. / doha yuria yuria dohaa. / aa.
41. te vehke gea ira arirore vehke geagere . / aa.
42 . iroge kamotuari yuhpe doha . / iroge kamotuari yurii. / aa.
43. iro dehko buritari yuria miritari yuria vayuhpNe doha.
44. irore yuria nyeere doha aa iro aa mega gobere doh a mega gobere.
/ doha. / aa.
45. irosare gahipe miritarima yuria vaava yUhp-e . / miritarima yuria
vanyimi. / aa.
46 . iroree yurimaa nyee doha aa maha ehtamure . / maha ehtamure. /
aa.
26.
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gahipepe miritari yuria vaava yuhpe. / galLipe miritari yuria vaa
vanyumi. / aa.
irore yurimaa doha aa yurimaa mee ehtamure. / doha mee ehtamure
doha irore doha aa kamotuari yuhpe doha aa irosare gahipe miri
tari yuria vaavayuhpe. / doha gahipe miritari yuria vaavynaumi. /
aa.
teripere nyahabiri yuhpe teripere doha dahiro iri ehta dihpabu iri
teriri oyaka dah.irooho iri mirira iri teririge vanyora arikeba miriraa
iri teririge nyahakasokamasoa aa piruu teriri arikayoro piru teriri
vakaya aa poyaaya arikeba poyaavayuri aa.
iro yurimaa vayuhpege tee yeea ehtamuge yeea ehtamuge aa irosare
dahata yiyuhpe dahata miritari yuria vaavy yuhpe miritari yuria
vayurii aa .
koe duura yinyora. / pare duura yinyoma pare. / aa.
tee yurimaa yoro San Gabriel ge San Gabriel ge aa.
irotere vao kamotonyora pare iro kamotoyuri pare aa.
iro miri mahaagere pare miritari mahaa dupii va mahsibirii aa ira
mahsaa arirope miri tuu mahaa yuhpe pare aa.
pana tuu mahaa ige siguutarigere pare tabinyora pare. / tabeyuri
pare. / aa ige siguu tarigere pare siguutarigere aa.
baa aa dahiro ige dihpururoo oyayoro dahiro oyarrii ige dihpururo
pare aa.
ogere ige dahibirikere ira piraruku bahara aribusakoma soaa ogere
pare 0 dohkagere 00 dohkagere pare aa.
ige dahaa menyura ariyoro ira piraruku. / arinyora arikeba ariyurihi ..
/ aa . /
ira dahi menyuraa aa aa baa aa baha arima aa daha arima aa.
iro vehenyora apre aa. / iro veheyurihi. / aa.
iripeta ohogorokie iinyee aa.

Text No. 49 - Translation
I.
2.
3.
4.

There once was a man who seemed to be a son of a fish. / The son of
a fish? / Yes.
He had a festering sore. / He had a festering sore? / Yes.
That happened down there at the Tueunare river. / Down at the
tueu nare river') / Yes.
His father took him down to the riverbank of the tucunare river,
just below its mouth wnere there are few trees, and put him on top
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[of a scaffold] projecting over the water. / He put him on top of
it? / Yes.
5. From that sore the serum dropped down into the water; it dripped
and dripped and all the fish came: boreka, makome, uhu, miuu,
vaia, to lick [the serum].
6. When they were thus feeding, the father shot them with his arrows;
a bit farther down was the mouth of the Wind River, and in that
river lived the tarira river fish, the one the people downriver call
piranlcu. / /They call it piranlCll? / Yes.
7. He immediately smelled it and went upriver. / He smelled it and
went upriver? / Yes; just below the surface the big one came; when
he saw it he picked up his son and went up the riverbank, and left . /
He went up and left? / Yes.
S. They went up the riverbank and left. / They left? / Yes; it always
happened that way. / Always?
9. [The father] did this only when he wanted to eat. / Only then? /
Yes.
10. When he wanted to eat he went out with his son , and put him on the
scaffold. / On the scaffold?
11. He would catch a batch of fish; as soon as he killed them the
monster came rapidly upriver and approached; it always happened
that way. / Always that way? / Yes.
12. Having observed all this the [father's] younger brother asked [the
boy], while he [the father] was away. / While he was away?
13. "How does your father kill that many fish, and that good ones?"
he asked.
14. "He puts me there," he said. / He puts me there, he said? / Yes.
15. "They get my scent and he shoots them," he said. / He shoots them,
he said? / Yes.
16. "Very well, let's go then ; I too want to shoot [fish]," he said. /
I want to shoot fish, he said? / Yes.
17. "Confound it, I am not going," he [the boy] said; "There is danger
that the monster of the tarira river might devour me." / There is
danger that the one of the tarira river might devour me, he said? /
Yes.
IS. "Don't say that; I shall do just like your father does." / Just like
your father does, he said? / Yes.
19. This said he took him along; after this conversation. / This said he
took him along? / Yes.
20. In agreement [with the boy] he took him along in his canoe and put
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33.
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Text No. 49 - Translation

him on top [of the scaffold]. / He put him on top of it~ / Yes .
They went down and he shot that many fish that they crowded
around the boy , in the water. / They crowded around') / While he
shot them ~ / Yes.
At that the monster came.
"He is coming; get me away from here," he cried; " No , I shall shoot
him ," he said. / I shall shoot him, he said~ / Yes.
"You cannot do it," he said . / You cannot do it , he said? / Yes.
"I shall put an arrow through him, he said. / He said this~ / Yes.
When he was saying this , the monster was approaching, he was huge;
"He is coming, pick me up," cried [the boy]. / Pick me up, he
said? / Yes.
"I will shoot him," he said. / I will shoot him, he said~ / Yes.
The monster tried to throw him down with [ a wave] , but he could
not carry him off. / He could not carry him off? / Yes ; so he formed
a huge wave and pushed him [again]. / He pushed him again? / Yes.
With that wave he carried him [the boy] off, in passing. / Yes.
He [the man] wounded him slightly but did not really hit him . He
did not hit him~ / Yes.
After this had happened the father returned and did not find his son;
"What has happened to my son~" he asked his younger brother.
He answered : "I took your son along and the monster of the tar(ra
river swallowed him . / The one of the tan'ra river swallowed him,
he said~/ Yes.
" Why did you do this')" he [the father] said; " I always fetched him
back rapidly; didn't I tell you not to do this~". / Didn't I tell you,
he said? / Yes.
" All right then , let's use fish poison ; there is fish poison," he
[younger brother] said; so they looked for fish pOison at the door of
the House of Thunder. / At the door of the House of Thunder? /
Yes.
[It was] fish poison the [color] of Cecropia leaves. / Fish poison the
[color] of Cecropia leaves~ / Yes.
With that they went to fish. / With that they fished~ / Yes.
Having thrown the poison into the river, he left a trap at the Sweet
Potato Creek. / At the Sweet Potato Creek? / Yes.
When they were fishing like that, he [the monster] fled downriver
producing a great flood, and went away. / Another great flood he
made while getting away downriver? / Yes.
Coming downriver to the [falls] at Cayman Creek he [the father]
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set up [a trap] once again; but he [the monster] made the waters
rise and escaped once more . / He escaped once more. / Yes; making
the water rise he escaped downriver.
Making the waters rise he escaped once more. / He escaped once
more? / Yes.
Down to where it is called "Tapir's Trap.". / Where it is called
"Tapir's Trap?" / Yes.
There they stopped him. / There they stopped him? / Yes.
But there, causing the water to rise , he jumped over the middle
of the river and escaped once more.
Hence he went down to the place of the mega fish . / To the place
of the mega fish? / Yes.
There again he took another course and escaped. / He took another
course and escaped? / Yes.
Hence he descended to Macaw Falls. / To the Macaw Falls? / Yes.
There again he took another course and escaped. / He took another
course and escaped? / Yes.
Hence he descended to the Umari Falls, and there they stopped him
again,but again he escaped through another current and went away.
/ He escaped through another current and went away? / Yes.
He did not fall into the trap; this is why at the falls there are traps ,
but they are living traps in the form of anacondas; those who drown
go there; they become transformed into anacondas.
Hence he went down to the Jaguar Falls and there too, he escaped
through another current.
"He has escaped us," [they cried] . / He has escaped us? / Yes.
Until they came down to San Gabriel. / To San Gabriel? / Yes.
There they put up a screen and stopped him. / There they stopped
him') / Yes.
He flooded [the riverbanks] toward where the people were and tried
to pass, but he could not. / He flooded where the people were and
went up? / Yes.
He went up [the riverbank] and dragged himself along; they cut off
his head. / He dragged himself along? / Yes.
Yes, this is why his head is there. / This is why his head is there? /
Yes.
If they had not done this, there would be many pirarncu fish here ,
but it is done there [where they are.] Down there? / Yes.
The present-day pirarncu fish are the pieces they had thrown away. /
They are, we might say so? / Yes.
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They are the [pieces] they threw away , yes; that is what they told. /
That is what they told ? / Yes .
There they killed him. / There they killed him? / Yes .
Here it end s.

Text No. 49 - Notes and Connotations
I shall anticipate a summary of the commentators explanations ,
in order to make this te xt comprehensible. The story is about two brothers;
during the first part of the tale they try to establish contact with a group
of Fish People whose chief is a hu ge red-fish. The older brother success
fully gains access to Fish Women (his " boy" is his penis, the "serum" is
semen) , but the younger brother is jealous and by his behavior antagonises
the "owner" of the women, who is a "monster." The second part of the
story tells how the two brothers assert their sexual and territorial domi
nan ce , and expel the chief of the Fish People, a scene which probably
refers to the ex pulsion of the Arawakan tribes.
1.
4.

5.

6.

bUll, a large , very palatable fish (Chichla ocellaris,) about two feet
long; it is ca lled rucunare, in Le .
veerike, from ~'etiro , "open, a clearing, a spot devoid of trees."

In several conte xts , "clearings" or "open spaces in the fore st" have
the connotation of female orga ns.
vaburi, "to buiJd a scaffold, a platform , a grid.;" the precise symbo
li sm is unclear.
eye, "fat, grease," an odorous liqui d which shamans consider very
dangerous because of its occasional " impurity" or "poison." A
literal translation could be "serum ," but in their final interpretation
the commentators stated that semen was meant.
nereri (nasal.), " to lick, to lap up."
miroaya, lit. , "current-creek;" the commentators glossed this as
"wind-river." However, the term might also be related to mirir/,
" to drown;" see note 49.
doe, a large fi sh (Erythrinus tarieira), called tarira , in Le.
piraruke, giant red-fish (Arapaima gigas), called pirarucu , in Le.
It may grow to two meters length , and a weight of up to 300
pounds, and probably is the biggest of all fresh-water fish. The
tongue has an osseous structure and has phaJlic connotations;
it is also used as a grater.
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buimeri, from buiri, "to shoot with arrows."
The "people downriver" are the Brazilians of Taraeua. a point
that, at present, is said to be the upper limit of pirarucu fish.
igero, lit., "that-big one;" some commentators glossed this term
as "the monster."
keya, "scaffold, grid, screen."
nyemero, "that-beast big."
saari, "to embark."
yuriari, "to descend, to go downriver."
koena, exclamation of dispair.
gorasome, "you cannot do it;" from gorari, "not to be able."
(Jabubiri. from (Jabzlri, "to hit, to strike."
nia, a fish poison, probably made of Piseida Erythrina.
(Juari, "to fish with poison."
That is to say, a whitish, seminal color.
nyahpi, sweet-potato; on the particular symbolic connotations,
see Reichel-Dolmatoff, 1971, p. 46.
guimaa, fromguiri, "to flee, to become afraid."
diake, the South American caiman (Caiman selerops).
gea, "trap."
dehko, "middle, center."
bUriri, "to jump."
rnega, an indeterminate fish.
maha, "macaw."
mee, a sweet-tasting tree fruit (Poraqueiba seriacea), closely as
sotiated with tapir.
m iriri, "to drown," a concept which may also refer to a hallucina
tory, ecstatic, or sexual experience.
nyahkasohkamasoa, from nyahari, "to fall into something, to arrive
at a certain spot."
yee, "jaguar."
vauri, "to fence in, to stop someone."
siguri, "to drag oneself along."
That is, if they had not displaced the "other people," whoever they
were.
mellyuri, "to throwaway;" it is understood that these "pieces" are
small groups of women who were captured or became incorporated
by the Desana brothers.
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Text No. 50
Bisiu
Tonime
I.
2.
3.
4.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I I.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21 .
22.
23.
25.

mamarogere ige bisiu ariyuhpe mari dohpata ariyuhpe aa.
ira ariperero bihsiyuhpe ige bisiu miria pora gahige nyama ira gamu
yera mahare mera arikoma iraa .
gamuyeri nege mahara arikoma. / ira. / aa.
dahige ira ariperero dohpa bihsiyuhpe. / igea . / aa .
igeta pooge arige poori seayuhpe aa .
semegere ige mera mahara merianyora pare.
irire poori seanyora peamedihumerinyora .
iri seme paro ira peame diudoge yurinyahoro poasuripuri aa. /
vayuri . / aa .
dahige ige bisiu ige paaruge obiatu nugukayuhpe aa.
dahige mahsabege dohpa vayuhpe.
dahira ira mahsape gameunyora ige debido pere .
ohodehka dehko nyahiamara dehko ariperero iripeoka yea iri mere
dehkotere iribirimerikarabe yea yere inyadeara ariyuhpe .
iri peyarure moa ige bisiure siu tianyora pare.
veari viro dehko yeri yUhpe . / dehko . / aa.
mari lire dohpa dediurakuri mari mah sapea.
peame diu ige mererisibu ige soekanyora.
iroge yeba poekage diha miria pora bihsinigiyuhpe.
ige ehera peamere ehseberiro yakanyora.
dahaa yii igere dediukanyora pare.
iri arika soo pamuri ehtamugere bisiu nihti ariri .
iri arika bisiu nima.
ige bihsiragere mahsa miria pora meonyora. iroge ariyoro ira miria
pora bihsiri.
iripeta aribe aa.

Text No . 50 - Translation

1.
')

3.

Bisiu existed in the beginning; he was one of us.
He makes all sorts of noises; like a YlIrlI[lari trumpet , like an oropen
dola bird, like all kinds of birds; or [like 1 a deer ; they are related
to the initiation ritual.
These animals of the forest play a part in the initiation ritual.
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This is why he makes these sounds. / He does? / Yes.
He completely transforms himself.
He collected fruits for an exchange ritual.
His companions climbed a seme tree.
They plucked the fruits and threw them down.
One of the seme pods fell into the fire and it smelled of singeing. /
It fe]]? / Yes.
Then Bisiu put them [his companions] into his belly.
Thus he transformed himself into a yurupari trumpet.
After he had disappeared people invited him.
"I have drunk maize beer and taro beer, but not umari beer, if you
want to invite me ," he [let it be known] .
They prepared that beer and offered it to Bisiu.
He descended in the middle of the huge maloca .
People [wondered] : " How shall we kill him?"
When he was drunk they burned him in the fire.
He resucitated underground, and it sounded like a y urupari
[trumpet].
They covered him [with earth, at a place where there are] big pieces
of coal.
There, at the Foaming Falls; they call that [spot]: Bisiu 's Coal.
That is Bisiu 's poison.
From this they took the y urupari music.
This is how they got the music of the y urupari trumpets.
That is all.

Text No . SO - Notes and Commentaries
2.

5.

bihsiri, "to make a noise , to emit a sound."
vakayuhpe, "he transformed himself;" from vari, "to transform

oneself, to pass from one state into another.
6. · seayuhpe, "he collected ;" from searf, "to gather, to collect."
7. ige mera mahara, lit., "his-with-belonging to," meaning, his compa
nions, his pupils and ward s.
seme, a large forest tree (£p erna purpurea).
8. peamedihumerillyora.. " plucking-they threw down;" from peari,
"to pluck ," medihlIri, " to throw ."
9. para, " pod."
peame diudoge, lit. , "fire-light-where ;" from diurf, "to light a fire ,"
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Text No. 50 - Notes and Commentaries
doge, "where."
poasuripllri, from poa ser/ri, "hair-to smell," puri, "much." Referen

10.

11.

13.

14.
17.

19.
21.

ce is made here to the odor of singeing hair , which is though t to be
extremely harmful and polluting.
paaru, "stomach, belly ."
obiatl!, from 6ri, "to give," biar/, "to close;" lit., "to give closure ,"
that is to say , "to catch something by closing an orifice."
nugukayuhpe, from nuguri (nasal.), "to close , to keep something
stopped." A commentary runs: "He estrangulated them." The
meaning of this section is garbled; it was suggested that homo
se xual practices are referred to.
The commentators explained: "He became like a vagina, a womb, "
referring to the conical-spiral shape of a yurupari trumpet, and its
sexual symbolism.
umar/ (LG), a forest tree (Poraqueiba seriaceaj, from the fruits
of which a sweet-tasting beer can be prepared.
gianyora, "they offered him," from tidri (nasal.), "to offer a
beverage."
mererisibu. "when he was drunk," from mereri, "to become drunk."
soekanyora; from soeri, "to burn , to set on fire."
eh era, "where they burned him," from eheri, "to burn, to trans
form ."
nihtz', "coal."

The story of BislU, the commentators pointed out , occupies a transi
tional position between the texts that refer to tribal origins, and those
that speak of the origins of ritual, in this case, of the male initiation ritual,
commonly referred to as yurupari. The analysis of ritual will be the theme
of a forthcoming publication.

Summary
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SUMMARY

The Northwest Amazon is an immense area of migrations, of
wanderings, and of culture contacts. In the course of hunting, fishing and
exploring, in fleeing from dangers, or while taking possession of the lands
of enemies, Indian societies have been on the move for many centuries.
Archaeology, linguistics, and tribal traditions point to a pattern of con
tinous movements, sometimes over large distances, and there is little evi
dence for permanence, stability , and locally limited growth. It is not
surprising, then, that the myths and tales of these peoples contain a vivid
reflection of this restless past, together with its conflicts and anxieties.
In fact, what many of these mythical narratives describe is the life of dis
placed persons, of small groups of people who move about in search of the
most elementary conditions for survival: food, women, and shelter. The
basic content of these traditions is thus quite realistically stated, and one
may add here that, in the tropical rain forest, to secure possession of
females, is far more important than the food quest or the need to settle
down; individual caloric intake is easier to achieve than social survival. In
Desana mythology, food , sex , and violence are not metaphors; t~ey are
facts of life.
The pursuit of women and all it entails, is the theme that underlies
most of these oral traditions. There are scenes of raiding and abduction,
of bride service and uneasy alliances, of enforced reciprocity , and often
all of this is overshadowed by these strange women's faithlessness. No
wonder they are said to be the origin of Illness, Sin, and Death . And next
follows the theme of the gradual establishment and maintenance of formal
marriage alliances, an ever-present focus of tensions. People are truly afraid
of their affines, and anxieties persist even in the ritual framework of long
established relationships.
In a sense, this is a nationalistic mythology, in that it tries to justify
the Desana's presence in the Vaupes territory. But it does not glorify; the
ancestors of old are not depicted as heroes, but as wandering rogues; not
as culture bearers bu t as borrowers, as opportunists. Often they are men
cast in desperate situations. This is history in the raw. The myths do not
try to justify contemporary institutions, but rather speak of the hardships
and vicissitudes of a recent historical process, in the course of which this
or that institution or trait were introduced from the outside, almost as if
by chance. In this manner, Desana society is shown in continous develop
ment. In view of this past of wanderings and fluctuating contacts we
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can neither speak of an overall Tukanoan mythology , nor can we safely
separate the Tukanoan peoples into distinct tribal units, each witil its
own oral literature. Some themes may cut across large areas; others will be
limited to small regions, perhaps to only a few people who happen to share
a common sib tradition, or who have heard some myths recited by the
same powerful orator. nut in an area as diversified as the Northwe st
Amazon, it would be unrealistic to try to separate and trace the finer
strains and threads of this web of multiple , interpenetrating influences. It
is clear that not all Tukanoan peoples share in the same system of
knowledge.
The main themes of Desana mythology - as far as one can identify
it as a separate, male oral tradition - refer to realistic , empirical facts;
solar energy , the cyclic motions of celestial bodies and their meteorolo
gical correlates, the equatorial line and the Coriolis effect, the physiology
of impregnation and embryonic development, the bio-psychology of the
life-cycle , the drug experience, sensory input and brain manipulation,
metabolism and toxicity, the properties of the rock crystal, animal
behavior, plant reproduction and growth, the need to conserve natural re
sources, etc. In all these basic aspects, then , the myths are "true;" they are
built upon that which is common to all men. There is only one true
Creation Myth: the creation of man in the Lake of Milk, from the Sun
Father's semen. All others are historical accounts of explorations, first
contacts, and the process of alliances. In a sense, all Desana narratives are
life histories: origin myths represent birth; animal myths, maturity; myth
of sin represent illness and death.
The individual components, the episodes and minor motifs , are
represented by a wide range of images, some of which are these:
solar energy
heat, light , color spectrum, crystal, semen,
father image, Time and Evolution
mother/sister image, liver, menstruation , in
moon
cest, maculae, jagu8r/puma , deer , monthly
change, plant growth
father image , sexual potency
thunder
trail, river snake-skin, anaconda/ boa. stream
Milky Way
of semen, foo tprints
whirlpools, dust devils, cloud formations, dance
Coriolis effect
direction, pottery coils, dextral or sinistral twist
of flutes and cigars; Cr. birth imagery
clearing and planting a field, pollination , fulmi
impregnation
nation. dancing, biting, beating with a rod

Summary
pregnancy

birth
life-cycle'
women and sex
women and toxicity
narcotic trance

sensory input
rock crystal
conservation
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periplus of embryo, ripening of fruit, a full
basket, a gourd vessel, interior of geode, cooking
process
dawn, whirlpool imagery
river travel, narcotic trance, the Quest
field , moon, water, lake, whirlpool, fishtrap,
basket, drum, anaconda, fish, rodent, peccary
pressing out, boiling, leaching, smoking, washing,
vomiting, pheromonal compatibility
sex, flying. drowning, initiation, incest, death
and rebirth, apprenticeship, condensed life
cycle, origin of "art"
- drugs, specific foods, music, dance, controlled
breathing, light, color, odor, touch
celestial and teritorial hexagon, brain, womb,
testes, semen, maloca , ritual enclosure
fasting , sexual abstinence , social isolation, re
clusion

I shall not repeat here the innumerable individual symbols,
analogues, metaphors, and similes con tained in the tex ts; what I want to
stress is the essential realism of this corpus of traditions. The emphasis,
throughout, is on procreation, but this act has to take place within the
limits of "edibility;" foreign women are potentially toxic, just like the
bitter maniuc which is their cultural heritage . They speak a different
language. They have a different odor, and by this, reference is made not
only to a different pheromonal constitution. Although women are the
articulating links in the chain of survival, they are "other" people and so
they have to be detoxified by ritual. The question remains: In what con
sists the poison" Is there only "poison" and "non-poison"" Many people
seem to see it that way; some shamans reduce it to a polarity of Good and
Evil. But there seems to be more to it. '
The main preoccupation is incest. The Desana say that in the earliest
times when the ancestral bands were roaming in the forests, incestuous
rela tionships were common. No pathological consequences are ever
mentioned, and the general attitude is that incest is no major problem as
long as there is nu offsprin g. but tile need for strict incest laws i, cuns!:lntly
extolled as a condition for social survival through marriage alliances. The
establishment of the incest law is made to coincide with the introduction
of yoje, the hallucinogenic drug. In this manner, the child's discovery of
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sex is immediately linked to the necessity of incest prohibitions. It is said
that, until then, people lived in incestuous unions and were "like animals;"
ira poreru iJay6ra, ira (hi bay6ra, "they ate their tails, they ate their flesh,"
when under the influence of the drug, that is, of the sexual urge. But the
first Desana refrained from doing so. Those who continued to "eat their
own flesh" (bahsi dii) were Tapir, Monkey, Squirrel, and some others, all
of them representatives of the Arawakan tribes the Desana found to be
living in the Vaupes territory.
The significance of the narcotic trance state is shown to go beyond
the immediate Dionysian level. A pertinent commentary says: "To drink
yaje is a spiritual birth; childbirth is only a matter of the body." This
spiritual birth, however, is the consequence of an equally spiritual incest
with the mother image. When discussing Yaje Woman's question: "Who is
the father of this child?" the narrator himself explained: "The father is
the same person who drank yajc. Each one himself is the progenitor."
When asked: "Who is the mother')" the repJy was: "He wants to return to
his own mother, by means of yajc." To this, another commentator added:
"But not all of them can do this; some will eat their own flesh." This
statement was glossed as: "Some commit biological incest, instead of
spiritually returning to their mother.'· Tllis basic archetype: the maternal
image, associated with a child, is central to many trance states. In a sense,
the narcotic experience may turn out to be a descent into hell, into the
world of death.
The mythical narratives which follow this fundamental event 
the introduction of narcotic trance accompanied by incest laws - con
stitute, in all essence, a moralising history which, although sometimes
expressing deeply felt emotions, consists of episodes which emphasise
correct, controlled social behavior in situations of reciprocal obligations.
l3ut conditions are ever changing, as I said at the outset. After a historic
period of uxorilocal services and humiIia t ions (and the corresponding
emphasis on the evidence of springing from a specific womb), patrilineal
descent and virilocal residence become the rule. Perhaps these scenes do
not always describe facts, but rather state intentions. There is a Jot of
wishful thinking in these myths, used for moralising purposes. The chains
of episodes, with all their As-ifery, appear quite often as a kind of moral
istic psychodrama. In fact, many narratives could be prefaced thus: "Now
let's suppose you wanted to (do this or that,)" or: "Here is the story of a
man who ..." These developments are couched in a metaphoric language
tile subtelties of which are accessible only to the native speaker and listener,
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and even that only at a certain level of comprehension and insight. I shall
return to this point.
It is striking how very few well-marked personalities are mentioned
in the myths and tales. The major figures, such as the Sun Father (abc
page) or the Progenitor (pamur[ mallse) are not elaborated; others, such as
boreka, bis[u, or bush dog, are described in a few words, showing them as
cowards, lazy, lustful or aggressive, but hardly more. There are a few
stereotypes: the seductress, the old crone, the ogre, the wandering youth.
In many aspects, all mythical beings are forces of nature. The only real
person is the First Desana. Although nameless, he comes to life, not as a
man bu t as a prototype , almost as an ideal, the ideal of the successful
survivor. When hearing of his exploits, what comes to mind is some story
of an acciden t and its few survivors. What is implied is more cunning than
courage, more resourcefulness than bravery; but above all, a tremendous
zest for "reaching the headwaters," whatever that image might stand for.
The "old country" is never mentioned.
When telling a mythical narrative the Desana speaker takes fOL
granted that his audience has.a good knowledge of culture history and
variability in the Vaupes area. After the first few sentences outlining a
scene, most adult people will immediately project a context, and a few
specific names or terms will provide a backdrop and a comparative per
spective. This initial stage-setting is important for the native audience, but
the ethnographer who does not possess this semantic information and is as
yet unaware of the multivocal imagery, is likely to miss these opening
clues. To illustrate this point, let us suppose that I am speaking of the
Argonauts, lnigo Jones, the l3attle of Books, the l3auhaus, or Ver Sacrum.
If I pronounce any of these expressions in conversation, any moderately
educated person will immediately be able to place it within a wider
contex t of chronology, h.istorical period, literary associations, etc. The
same will be true, then, with such Desana expressions as : at Ipanore,
Tapir's trap, Yaje Woman , rock crystal, or Orion's Belt. Or, for example,
a term like "yellow" will immediately be associated with: male fertility,
long-drawn whistling sounds, dot- and line-shaped phosphenes, the sun,
honey, and so on. As soon as the native listener hears one of these terms,
or an allusion to them, a contextual scenery will rise before his eyes, to
. gether with a multitude of additional information the narrator does not
even have to mention in his recital, because he knows that his audience is
acquainted with it.
An understanding of the narratives' contents can, therefore, be
achieved only by linguistic competence, a detailed knowledge of the
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ethnographic and physical setting, and exhaustive native exegesis. 11 is
absolutely necessary to bring the living facts to bear on the study of these
myths. The reward will be an understanding of Desana society and culture,
on the level of truly fundamental thought patterns.
However, the images we encounter in these myths are finite; what at
first might appear to be a wondrous variety of different motifs , often
enough is reduced to Freudian banalities; but even so, there is life and
strife and puzzlement; there are human minds at work trying to explain,
to make sense, to bring order into chaos. And it is there where the antluo
pologist's interest should concentrate: on motivations and goals, as expres
sed in the oral literature; on the images in which the Indians perceive
them, and on the mechanisms by which they try to achieve them. Here
one cannot use a taxidermic approach; there is life in these tales.
Interpretation , though , is almost always a matter of operating on
several levels. While reciting a text , or afterwards, a shaman will hardly
ever explain a particular episode or verbal expression, escept on the most
elementary level. Nor is it likely that anybody will ask him questions.
Usually the audience remains silent, and each of its members will have
unuerstood the woru s accoruing lO his personal knowledge and experience.
These mythical levels of interpretation are coherent sets of images which
form specific frameworks. For example, their may be a level of physical
geography, or of astronomy, or of animal behavior, or of material culture.
A myth or a particular episode may be interpreted in terms of spatial
relationships, of longhouse architecture , or of human physiology anel
anatomy. Since the same words may have different meanings, the level
of interpretation will vary accordmg lO llle Ils,ener' " ~ L , Sp ,.i' t:,CSl al,er
native meanings which encode different sets of information. As long as
this information is expressed in analogies - as it often is the case .- the
ii,leJlcf \\ tliuave no difl icullies ill following certain cOllllllun sense streams
of thought. In Desana, "thought jumps," it jumps sideways, as they say;
things are "like" (do/Jpa) other things. The Desana emphasis on mirr6r
images, on the echo, the double, on brain lateralisation , is related to this
and constitutes an overall concept of duality. Reciprocity. of course, is
analogy; one tries to find " analogous women," "analogous foods;" indeed ,
the food/sex analogy is fundamental. And then, analogues give life and
color to language; their spontaneousness and elasticity always make sense.
Hut as soon as metaphors are used and begin to take their cryptic
turns. there will be room for individual invenlion. for searching and gues
sing. At the same time, the semantic framework shifts from der/m {lIri,
the visible world, to deyobiri turi. the invisible world, and back. Some
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times a quite realistically described scene will change into a vision; a
person will simply disappear or flyaway. It may well take a life-time be
fore the native listener comes to understand the metaphoric spectrum of a
particular message. [n the course of time people will be exposed to fre
quent recitations of the same texts. A shaman never expects his audience
to understand all levels of meaning, but he believes that, after having
heard a te.\t many times, the listener hill]self will be able to find meaning
in words and in the images they depict. The oral presentation, after all, is
only an aide-memoire; a myth tries to produce awareness, to awaken
associations and to fix them in the mind. It operates, at first, on an
entirely unconscious level. [t is the listener's task to wllrk out the meaning
on a conscious level. Indeed, the semantic reading of these messages
depends entirely upon a previous, and steadily growing, awareness of the
symbolic structure according to which the Desana see the Universe and
Man's existence. In its barest outlines this structure is based on the
premises that our earth and the heavens form parellellandscapes; that Sun,
Moon, and Thunder are anthropomorphised and inhabit this double land
scape; and that landscape, man, and his artifacts, share a common
anatomy. And that there is a male and a female anatomy. The cultural
assumptions are reciprocal relationships. This is the essence.
The interpretation the native listener will give to these texts, for his
own personal understanding, is likely to take two possible orientations.
The average male hearer will interpret most texts in terms of gross sexual
innuendos, and will see in the episodes a series of accounts of the struggle
for male dominance. Shamans and other intellectuals, however, will insist
upon the covert theme of "illumination," of the "white light of the sun,"
of man's transcendence beyond the physical sphere. Their emphasis will
be on the implicit descriptions of a process of individuation. To them, the
gradual steps of development, of transformation, of time's relativity, and
of those sudden glimpses of "other" dimensions, carry the true message.
Man according to them, is not merely the result of a combination of
yellow and red color energies, but the "white brilliance" of the sun is a
fundamental component of his existence, a component that leads the way
back to the cosmic womb of oblivion. This return to the mother image
contains the promise of spiritual nourishment. It is thus necessary to see
the message of the myths within the context of hallucinatory trance states.
These states, as expressions of psychological conflicts, are central to
shamanic thinking, because they are thought to provide proof for the
existence of '"another world." a world where no one clies. These trance
states enforce the idea of immortality by transcendence, and their nourish
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ing and gratifying maternal symbolism is expressed in man y images. It is
in this sense that Desana mythology acquires a religious significance and
a vital fun ct ion in the social and psychological equilibrium.
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Abd uction, of women, 12, 13, 97,
107, 117 , 138 , 264,284, 297 ff.,
333 ff. , 424, 426, 448, 450
Abiyu (LG), place name 64 , I 16,
2 17
Acculturation 360,424
Adultery 185 ff., 200, 201 ff.,
209 ff., 213, 225, 228 ff..
438,485,503
Adze, sago hoe 98,358
Agriculture
clearing of fields 457
cultivated fields , symbo lism of,
448
firing of fields 274
Agouti (Dasyprocta agouti) 377.
413
Anaconda 276, 291, 515, 521
Anaconda Sons. a Pira-Tapuya sib
200
Anatomy
brain 58,63 , 64, 146 , 198
clitoris 167 , 173 , 200, 278,
359,460
phallus 93
placenta 139,152,292
scrotum 245, 246, 247, 373
testes 332, 358, 359, 372,
406,407 , 435
umbilicus 148, 156, 158, 162.
165,170,1 73,210,453
vagina 278. 457
An tea ter ( /l/yr/l/ccop/wga tridaet i/a)
95, 136. 340, 345
Antlers 144
Aphrodisiac 446, 460
AracLI (LG). a fish (I.cporinlls
cope/andi) see Fishes

Arawak 15 ,96,97,98, 100, 102,
106, 107, 116, 117 , 136, 140,
145 , 147, 154, 178, 198, 199,
205, 216 . 266, 278,291, 327 ,
328, 426. 459, 486, 49 1, 5 I 3,
522
Archaeology 18
Armadillo (Dasyplls lIol'elllcinctlls)
275,278
Astronomy
eclipse 255.256
equinox 58, 224, 277
Milky Way 205,252 , 277
stars 99,255,256
Axis mundi 215, sce also Centre,
importance of
Banl , place name 307
l3arbecue 93,265,418,419,446,
449
Barkcloth 2 I 5, 224
Basketry 65. 78, 92, 94, 146 ,
15 8. 215. 224, 225,233,246,
260. 262, 264, 265, 270, 367,
376,378,407,411,414,415,
416,417,418,420,421,422,
437,445,446,447,451,.459,
5 I 2; symbolism of, 380
Bat 480
l3eer, fermented 90, 147 , 195 ,
199, 24 1,244,245,256 , 26 1,
266, 275 , 331, 420 , 421,457 ,
460, 466, 477, 479 , 489, 490,
510
13elts 138, 263
l~idou, Patrice 8
Bignollia chica. a tint orea l plant
156, 15,8 ; .1'1.'1.' also CarayurLI
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Birds
Ahinga darter 434
bluebird (Tf/ raupis l'irellS 11le
dial1a) 246, 380
Corocoro, a Black Ibis (Ph irno
sus illjLlscatlls) 129

Curassow (NotllOcrax un/mu
turn) 355, 360
ducks 64, 466, 485
eagles, 368, 369,410
Guan (Pipile cajubi) 96, 419
Harpy eagle ( ffarpia ltarpya)
167,326,372 ,373,43 1
House Wren (Troglodytes aedos)
213,228
herons 176 , 345 , 405, 433,
486
hummingbird s (Trocltilic!ae) 104 ,
136,333
Jabiru stork (Jabinl mycteria)
247,435
Kara, a black duck 246
Kaya, a small green parrot
('J)210
Kingfisher 230 - 231,466
King Vulture (R I/{/mphastus pa
pa) 373, 43 8
Macaw 102, ]30 , 133, 205 ,
209,220;
Oropendola bird ( I cteric!ae ) 95,
171 , 220,221,238,241 , 265
sce also UIllU S!
Parrot 84,95,10],355,359
Pigeon 2]0, 222 , 230
Qiai1 145 ,2 47
Swallow-Tailed Kite (Ela // oides
Ior/ica tlts) 223, 225, 293 , 345,
502
Teal (Allla::,oIlCtfa brasilicIIsis)
403 ff. , 429 , 431,434

Birds
Tinamou ( Tillamidae) 231, 250,
252 ,253,4 19 ,464 fL
Toucan (Ramphastic!ae) 105,
133 , 148,209,21 2,22 1, 270,
405,427
Trumpeter bird (Psopltia crepi
tail s) 261, 267
Umu , Umusi (Icteric/ae) 213
Vulture 264, 288, 408, 438
flight of birds 439, 440
Shamanic birds 287, 326
Bisiu, a mythical forest spirit
524 fL
13lood, significance of 424
13I0wgun 78, 85, 103 , 104 , 136,
191 , 192 , 198 , 203 ,209 ,221,
225,228,407,437.512,5]3
I~o dy paint
Carayuru (LG) (lJigllo//ia cI/ica)
253,353,358
Genipa (Cr nipa americalla ) 92 ,
144 , 158,261 ,267, 420,437,
447,465, 466 ,468
Boraro, a forest spint 63, 79,
95 , 13 2, 146 , 252, 351 - 352,
357, 371 sce also Master of
Animals
Boundaries, shamanistic (tabli) 64,
65, 136, 143, 164, 171 , 179,
316, 318 , 323,325,326,328,
460;
fences 85 , J 79,255
130x, for ritual objects 159, 224.
327 , 425,468
with hidden contents 274. 277
"Box of Night" 489, 495 fL
with 1V0men inside 464 . 489
Brazil 12, 118,153,216, 266,
307,497, 5 15 ,523
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Bunch-grass 145,252 , 253
Bushdog (icricyon ) 426
Camanaos, place name 63
('anoe 95 , 252 --253,41 8, 449,458
Capybara (Hw/roc/lO('ntS cli/)ir(JrI/ )
144
Car<lYuru (LG) (Bigllonia chica )
156, 158
Cashew nut 441
Casimiro, proper name 485,486
Cassava 142, 144, 202 , 203 , 288 ,
344, 367 , 376 , 378 , 380, 404,
405, 416, 419, 432 , 446, 456,
457, 460 , 502, 503 see also
Manioc
Caterpillars 505
Ca vi (Mvoprocta sp.) 85, 103,
354,359
Cayman (Caimall se/crops) 105,
432,523
Cecropia 266, 417, 45 I , 520, 525
Cemetery 438 sce also Myth Motifs:
Origin of
Centre, importance of It, 144,
149,479,489,492,495,525
"Centre of Day" 134, 156,
157 , 159. 169, 182,214, 215,
220 , 223, 224, 226, 232, 249
Centre of forest 134
Civrieux , Marc de 468
Coca chewing 404, 447, 467 ,
469, 472
Coffin 210, 214, 223
Colors 480
symbolism of 59ff. , 480
('olor, as energy principles 140,
142, 147, 153 , 154, 156, 158,
162, 164, 165 , 166, 173 , 182 ,
199 , 213,215,220,250,253 ,

(Color, as energy principles)
269,285,330,332
Cotton 306, 308
Crab 142, 164 ff., 352, 357, 367
Cucurbits 266, 267
Curare 437, 513
('uripaco Indians 15
Curing, shamanic 407, 413, 436,
446
pathogenic splinters 214
potions 294
Curuba, a fruit (Passljlora mollis
sima ) 103

Charcoal 93, 525
Chie fs 166,424
Chundul ( LG), love magiC 427
Dance 85, 102, 113,268,366 ff.,
372, 405 , 422, 450, 452 , 466,
480,484,496,502;
dance ornaments 263;
dancing b<ltons 420, 451 ;
symbolism of 264 sec also Myth
Motifs: Origin of Dance
I)ead Eagle's Head, a place name
318, 325 326
Death
House of 149
Origin of 209-210, 227 ff.
See also Cemetery, Coffin, Putre
faction
Dear (Odo('uilclIS, Ma::ama) 133,
212,275,278,318,366
Dolphin (/I/io goe/ji-msis ) 307
Double, concept of,S II sce <llso
Mirror Image
Double Ilouse , concept of 79
Dreams 137 _242 , 245, 291
Drum see Musical Instruments
Dust Devil 146
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Eagle's Cove, a site near Yavarete
4JO, 4J J
Ear-pendants J48 , 158, 162 . J65,
170, J73 , J92 , J93 , J94 , 195 ,
199, 223, 224, 226, 229, 232,
233 - 23 4, 262, 263, 270, 330,
373,412 , 460
symbolism of 331
Echo,concept of149 , 35 7
Emasculation 209, 22J , 228
Embryonic/ fetal development sec
Myth Motifs, Embryoge nesis
Energy , concepts of 94, 424
bogiJ 94, 136. 182
threads 44 fr. , 59, 92, 472
see also Colors
Equator JI, 2J4, 215, 21 6, 149,
J53
Exchange patterns 12 , 57 , 91 ,
106, 134, J62, 172, J82. 195,
238, 239, 260, 264, 265, 268,
270 , 277, 279, 299, 302, 303,
330, 332, 340, 376, 378, 380,
417 , 418,420 , 433,447, 449,
450, 452, 468, 473 , 478, 485,
491. 501. 502, 505,510 , 512,
525 sce also Exogamy
Exogamy 94. J 17 , 126, 134. J 38,
143, 145 , 147, J48 , J59 . 163 ,
166, 169, 170, 172, 198. 200,
204.213,236 fr., 268, 313 fr..
324, 325, 327 . 357, 425 , 43 8,
440 , 441, 444, 445 , 512 sec
also Exchange pa tterns
Falls, Rapids 13--14, 16-1 7, 115
116,134, 149 , 15 7, 249.266,
274, "l.77
Aamehsamuge 223,
Caruru 217,

Cayman Creek 520,
Foaming 112
Ipanore 12, 94
Itapucu 274
Jagllar 80
Macaw 8 1,52 1
Meyu 2 10 , 214
Pataba 80, J95
Peccari 87 , 88,420,451
Pepper 223
Starch 87
Taj assu 10 5
Tucllnare 87, J06
Ull1ari80, 152 , 52J
Uvilla 87
Uainal1lbi 2 I 4.223
Yavarete 426
Yurllpari J3 , 426,429
Fatima, modern name for Tipiaca
105,4 58
Feathers
general 84 , 220, 260 . 431,
472
ornaments 133 , 166, J67, 182,
209, 224, "l.70, 327 , 331,333,
473
feather staff 368,373
as signal 46 5,467 , 469
origin of ornaments 163, 222-
223
symbolism 405
Fertility 19 , 431 , 433, 446. 448.
459
Firefan J44, 326
Fishes
general 265, 313, 319 , 404 ,
405.406,414
/Jorelia

(!,('/JOril/lls
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108,147, 244ff., 265,286, 293,
298,301,401,424 , 433,458
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(Fishing techniques)
( Fishes)
traps 1]7,376,378,414,415,
Caloche 300
KlIpitllrD, a catfish (Plotystoma
476,478,480
SfJ) 107 , 142,265,376,378
Flute see Musical instruments
Doroge (Brachvplatystoma) 514 , Foam, symbolism of, 16, 17, 78 ,
79,88,91, 114, 134
515
" Don Juan" I 16
Food
electric eel (Electroplzorus elee
preparation 142,366,367,371
trims) 117 , 291
symbolism 372
Cuapina 105
Forest spirits 17, 18,63,95,199,
Makome 212
249 , 251 , 252,427
Macaw fish 203
pataba spirit 253
Mellgri, Megri 97
toad spirit 507-508
valtti spirits 199, 234, 321,
NYllfl1li 222 .
Pacti (Doras dorsalis) 265
358,371
Pintado 515
veari spirits 127
Piranha (SerrasallJlus) 290, 291
Forked objects, bifurcations 79,
Pirarucu (Arapail7lo gigas) 519,
80, 89, 95, 130, 177, 178
209, 213, 220, 293, 369, 373.
521 , 522,523
Pogabliro, a catfish 286
402,425,427
Pooro, a catfish 108
Frog 197, 203, 204, 317, 325,
Sai222
408,420,437,438;
Tarira (Erythril1l1s tariera) 107,
edible (Osteo cepllalu s taurinus
Steindachner) 356, 485
522
Tucunare (Clliclila oce/laris) 54, Funnel-shaped objects 65 , 98, 138 ,
65,216,480,522
139 , 142, 146, 167, 176, 177 ,
Fish poison 105, 287 , 289, 293 ,
179,203,205,407,413,436,
341,343,345 , 346
443 , 486
(Cliua(/illfll,

PltilodendrOll,

. Games
children's 326
Fish, spawning 320, 370, 425,
men's 461
446
Gourd vessel 139, 151, 152, 170,
Fishing techniques 90, 268
172, 222, 230, 235, 236, 238,
net 315, 319,322,327,411
239,241,266,411 , 429;
rod 286,418
symbolism 59 ff., 85
scaffold 514 ff., 520 ff., 522
Grating board 439
screen 104, 198, 230, 314, Griddle 142, 380,411
320,406,407,521
Groundnuts 286 , 298, 299,302
Craspedouromum, Phy//anthus,
Tephrosia) 514, 520, 523
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Guamo (fnga sp.) 63, ]44, ]67,
191,192,198 , 211, :"75 , 479 ,
481
GuianaShield 17 , 328
Guzman, Antonio 7, 8 , 22, 23,29
Hair 490
depilation 278
pubic 374
ropes of 263
symbolism 275 , :"78, 373
Hallucinations 59, 77 ff, 91 , 98,
100, 137, 141, 147, 156, 159 ,
164, 165 , 166, 170, 173 , 200,
215, 224, 229-230, 240,242 ,
261, 267, 345 , 373, 429, 430,
444 , 447, 451, 504, 523 see al
so Hallucinogens 12, 19, 115,
224,307.308,327
Banisleriopsis / yaje 19, 77 ff. ,
78, 82. 91. 142, 156 , 158,
168 ff., 171 , 173 , 224, 327,
445.504
Viro/a and others 19, 142, 147.
163 , 246, 356, 417.418.420.
423,453
origin of 161 ff, 244, 246
snuffing apparatus 293
vessel, ritual 327
symbolism 276
in myths 125-127 , 130, 132,
137. 138, 159, 164 sec also
Hallucin3 tions, Tobacco
Hammock 104, 331, 367, 371,
411,441,465
Headwaters, location and symbo
lism 14,88, 89,105,107,
316, 318 , 313. 325, 365 , 402,
403 , 4]4, 426, 430 , 444, 445 ,
489

lleliconia 370,444
Heron's Sons, a Desana sib 179
Hexagon 146 , 148 see also Rock
crystal
Homosexualism 526
Honey 96, 140 , 152, 153, 503,
504
Houses. mythical abodes and way
stations
House of Antlers 131
House of Ants 133
House of the Aracu Fish 89
House of Barasero 112
House of Barasero River 211
House of Bark 132
House of the Beam 134
House of Black Ants 130
House of Boraro 132
House of [3ubbles 128
HOllse of Bunchgrass 131
Ilouse of Camanaos River 211
House of Canes 132
[Iollse or Capybara 130
House of Cat fish 129
House of Clay 131, 134
House of Coils, The Condensed
Ilollse 132
HOllse of Creek 129
House of the Creek of the Heart
of the Tree 130
House of the Creek of Ritual
Exchange 134
House of the Creek of the Spiral
Leaf 131
House of the Creek of the Sun
130
HOll se of Crystal 176 , 179
House of Cumare Creek 13:",
133
Cumare HOllse 212
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House of Day 183
House of Death 149
House of Deer 212
House of Deer Creek 133
Deer River House 21 I
f louse of the Devouring Jaguar
132
House of the Door 129
Double House 132, J91, 195,
197, 198
House of the Drum 88, 89 , I 13
Duck House 21 I
Earth House 21 J
House of Exchange 21 I
Ilouse of the Eye of the River
128
House of Fear 131
House of the Feather Leaf 132
House of Feathers 130, 133,433
House of Figures 133
House of the Fire Fan 130
IiOllse of Foam 128, 131, 134
House of the Forked Stick 130
House of the F rog211
House of the Fruit of the River
J29
Germination House 210, 215 · ,
216
Gourd House 21 I
Griddle House 129
House of Growth 128,141
Gual110 House 211
House of the Guavina Fish 88
/-louse of Heavens 127
Hill House 145
House of the Headwaters 489
House of Initiation 130
House of Ipanore 21 I
House of the Island 130
House of the Island of Terror
129, 143
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I [ouse of the Kupituro Fish 132
House of the Landing Place
130,131,133
House of the Landing Place of
Foam 134
I-louse of the Leguminous Fruit
132
House of the Pod 133
House of Life 128,141
House of Light 176
House of the Macaw 130, 133
Manaus House 21 I
Medicine House 134
House of Milk 139
Moon House 143
I louse of the Mouth of the River
129
Narrow House 132
[louse of the Narrows 151
Ilouse of Night 129, 143,489
House of the Open Stretch 130
Oropendola liouse 80
Otter House 132
Painted House 131
Parrot House 211
Pataba House 133,211
Peach Palm House 132
Ilouse of the People 129
Pineapple House 211
House of the Pineapple Essence
133
House of Pitch 132
liollse of the Po6ro Fish 88
Red House 133
' House of the River 128, 152,
183
HOllse of the River Crab 129
House of the Maku River 85
House of the River Sand 128,
131. 141
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House of Salt 131, 132, 133,
145,21 1,183,
House of the Salt River 134
House of San Gabriel 211
House of San Joaquin River 211
House of San Jose River 211
Santa Cruz House 212
House of Shade 129
Sky House 210
Snuff House 130, 132
House of Souls 134
House of Stones of the River
131
House of the Sun 149, 183,
184
House of Submersion 133
HOllse of Suspension 133
House of Tapuru-coara River
211
Termite House 134
House of Terror 134, 149,
229
HOllse of Tega 129
House of Thatch 130
~Iouse of Thorns 129
House of Thunder 127, 137,
223,514.515,520
House of Toge 130
House of Tooka 131
House of the Toonya Creek
128,212
House of the Toucan 13ird 87
133,
Trap-Hole House 211
Tucunare House 211
Turn-over House 130
House ofUmari211, 131
House of Ucuqui 88
House of Uvilla87
House of Vahke 211

House of Vahsa J 30
House of Visions
House of the Waters 145, 157,
159,169,489,491
House of the Wa ter Toucan 13ird
212
House of the Wet Creek 134
White House 21 I
House of the White-Lipped Pec
cari 132
House of Whiteness 133
House of the Wind 132
House of Wild-growing Fruits
132
Womb House 211, 133
Yams House 133
House of the Yavarete River
211
House of Yuruparf
Hugh-J ones, Stephen and Chrlstine
8
Incense 147,356,449
Incest 97, 159, 213, 228, 230,
231, ~32. 254. 255.278.279,
426, 485
Initiation 81. 91, 107 , 112, 127,
172, 292, 293, 294,345,371.
372, 407, 428, 430. 437, 433 ,
505,526
symbolism of 276 ff.
Informants 20 ff., 26 ff.
Insects 497,501
ants 144, 147 , 162, 285, 298,
408, 409, 410, 412 , 420,442,
458, 460, 465, 477, 486 , 50 1,
502,505,508
botny 264
cricket 458,461,495,496
wasp 379
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termites 134, 148 , 285, 298,
299
praying mantis 461
Ipanore 151,153,154,157, 2 11,
216,515
Itapucu, 210,214,223

Language, Carib 469
Language, ritual 268
Latex 275, 278, 404
Leach, Edmund 8
Leaf-cut figures 27 6
Levi-Strauss, Claude 8,9,10, 213

Jaguar 131 , 132, 146, 172, 214,
267,354-355 , 401
"Heliconia Jaguar" 366 , 370
"Deer Jaguar" 366, 370
Island, mythical
Dish Peninsula 87
Guan Island 80
Honey Island
Parrot Island
Pitch Island 80
Salt Peninsula 80
Vahsu Peninsula 89

Maggo ts 340 , 344
Macaw Hill, a site near Mitu 318,
328
Maku Indians 15, 80, 96, 116,
130, 135, 143, 144,147 ,234,
235, 250, 263, 264, 275, 279,
286, 291, 302, 327,370,371,
372, 407, 415 , 416,437,445 ,
465 , 468, 473 ff. , 485, 502,
503,512
Maloca , native longhouse 108,112,
419,420,421,423
architecture 200
painted 285 , 421 , 452,477
symbolism 92
Makiritare Indians 468
Manaos 21 1, 216, 484
Manioc (Manihot esculenta) 98,
288, 332, 342, 343, 344, 352,
355, 376, 377, 378,411,416,
441 , 446, 448, 156, 157, 503,
512 see also Cassava
Marcelino, proper name 485
Master of Animals 18,19,141,
145, 300, 321 , 485 see also
Boraro
Master of Fish 17, 19,485
Mistress of Animals 368, 372
Mats 78, 86, 104, 144, 192, 198,
210, 228 , 230, 246 see also
Fishing screens
Menstruation 267, 332, 424,459,
254,255; enclosure 143

. Karihona Indians (HianacotoUmaua) 15,469,473
Kinkajou (Potus flavus) 366 , 370
Koch-Griinberg, Theodor 117
Kogi Indians 7, 8
La Aduana (The Costums), a place
name 261, 266
Lake of Foam 131
Lake of Milk 19, 44 ff., 58 ff.,
111,114. 127 , 139 , 151,152 ,
18 I, 351 see also River of Milk
Lake of the Swallow-Tailed Kite
223
Landing place, importance of 127,
130, 131, 134, 142, 143, 145,
146,153,191 ff., 198 ff., 221,
222, 228 ff., 229, 242, 286,
287, 305, 306, 307, 352, 356,
406,408,411,414,465 - 466
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Metallurgy 224
Metraux, Alfred 200
Mineral licks 27 5
Miria-I)()rll, initiates 91, 115, 139 ,
158, 172, 230, 239, 497, 524
sec also Initiation
Mirror image 358- 359, 429, 501,
504-505 see also Double
Mirror Lake (Lago de Espejo),
011 the upper Vaupes River 403,
404,429
Missions, Catholic 27,215,216 ,
248,266 , 403,418
Mitil, district capital 20, 26
Monkey, symbolism 267,268
Monkeys 261 , 366, 373, 512
Cacajao (Cllcajao tI1elalloctplta
lu s) 82, 97, I 56, 5 13
CapLlchin (Ceblls atbiji'olls) 156
Wooly monkey (LllgolllrLy lago
Iriclw) 72, 97, 157
Howler monkey (A IOlllllla selli·
mlus) 82. 97-98
Titi Calliceblls IOUtIWllls) 483,
485,496 , 497
Spider monkey (A le/cs ,W)
82.97
Mortar 410, 440,447
Mushroom 213 , 228,231
Myth motifs, selected
Anaconda Canoe 140, 153, 163
212 , 215,249,252,265,266
Axe, milagrous 341
13ircl-nester 205 ff., 213 , 220 ff.
Blood dripping from above 466
13rother pair 97, 107, 467.
483, 485,489 , 522 ff.
Cavi's ditty 354, 359
Celestial ladder 224
Clearings, first 212

, Place without Death 305
Death of Sun's Son 205 ff.
Decapitation of Tapir 86
Dismemberment 78 , 157, 308 fr
Difficult tasks 273 ff., 284 ff.,
333 ff., 417-418
Disguised husband 199,202·203,
204,504,
Embryogenesis 1 15-1 18, 126
ff., ISO fr.. 152 ff., 165 , 171,
175 ff., 180 ff., 200. 202,
210 ff., 214,249,253,345
Flood 248 ff., 251-253
First Man 161 , 152 ff., 166,
181, 215
First People 12, 15, 212,214,
215,216,249
First Woman 135,246
Invisibility 366 ff.
Kitchen utensils animated 502
503
Land of Death 13
Moon 254
PrecocioLls child 200, 202 ff.
Rebirth 292
Revival 263,356,422
, River travel symbolism 58
Severed head 315
Sloth's song 356
SnJke Canoe 44 , 88, 105- 106.
115 , 128,152, J63, 165, 199
phallic symbolism I 15
Theft of Fire 420 rf.
Vagina dentata 277
World Conf1agration 145, 249,
250,252
Yuruparl myth cycle
Origin myths
origin of birds 222
origin of cassava 212

Index
ongm of first cemetery 210,
215,223,229,232
origin of dance 115
origin of Death 209-210, 227 ff;
origin of fish 222, 260
origin of hallucinogens 155, 159,
161 ff. , 168 ff., 17 1 ff. , 244 ff.
origin of headache 331
origin of headmen 115
origin of illness 209, 222
origin of language 212
origin of moon spots 256
origin of mourning ritual 223
origin ofritual 212 , 526
origin of seeds 212
origin of narcotic snu ff 161 ff. ,
244, 246
origin of song 115
origin of human soul 44, 127,
134,139,149
origin of warriors 115
origin of 'White Men' 79, 94,
95
Mythical people , tribes, sibs, etc.
Armadillo Women 278
Blood People 256 ff., 40 I.
404, 406, 467, 469, 490 see
also Diroamahsa
80reka 126, 131 , 132, 134,
135, 162, 169 , 170, 238, 240,
484
CapybaraPeople 144,
Crab People 17
Day People 102 , 135 , 171 ,
199 , 210 , 374 ff. , 408 see
also Emekori-mahsa
Diroa-mahsa (Blood People) 260
ff., 261, 263, 267 , 268, 269,
270,409,414, 417 , 419,420 ,
421,422 , 424,450
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Dolphin People 305 ff
Duck-of-the-Current 126, 135
Duck People 199
Duck Women 483
Fish PeopJe 116, 117, 297,
522
Fish Women 116, 264, 265,
284 ff., 294 ff. , 433, 448,
522 see also Boreka, Fish People
Skein Fish People 416
Forest People 249
Gourd Jaguar People 263, 264,
401 ff., 408, 409 , 410, 412,
416, 417, 422, 423,448, 450,
452
Gourd Jaguar Women 265 see
also Gourd Vessel Women,
Gourd Vessel People
Gourd Vessel Jagu ars 426
Gourd Vessel People 261
Gourd Vessel Women 261
Grandfather of Day 126
Guan Women 450
Harpy Eagle People 466 , 467,
471 ff.,
Jaguar People 126 , 256 ff.,
360
Little Heron People 484, 486
Night People 102, 143,486
Ohoka People 289
Oppossum Eye People 485
Otter Women 138, 147
Peccari Women 138
Peach Palm Beer People 273 ff. ,
Pera-mahsa 145
Piranha People 284 ff., 477
Snake People 273 ff.,
Sun Pepole 135 , 18 2, 345
Tapir People 143, 145 , 147,154,
205,275,278,291,426
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Tapir Women 275
Tinamou Women 450
Twofaced People 253
Tree People 249, 351, 352,
356,357,361 ff. ,
Veavea People 333 ff.,
Vulture People 333 ff., 503
Water People 305 see also
Dolphin People;
Woodpecker People 193, 195,
199,233 , 503,510
Mythical persons, sib founders,
ancestors, etc.
Bisfu 346
Blood Person 162,
Bone Person 126, 135, 136,
191 ff., 198, 199, 200, 203,
225 ff., 252, 511
Oppossum Bone Person 126
Rubbing Bone Person 126
Spider Bone Person 288
Bone Person Tinamou 249
Boreka Person 483,
Bushdog Person 380 ff.,
Cloth Person 238-239
Day Person 162 , 170, 181 ,
126,210, 341,423,489
Daughter of Aracu 458
Daughter of Sweet Potato 459
Deer Woman 278
Eagle Woman, Emeko 165,181,
184
Emekori-.mahse 423 , 424 see
also Sun Person
Fish Person 406-407, 485
Fish Woman 424
Mother of Fish 27 6, 291
Gatherer Person 40 I ff.,
Germinator Person 78 see
Pamurf-mahse

Goamee Person 423-424 see
Bone Person
Grandfather Cashew 418, 419
Grandmother Cashew 412
Heron Person 406 , 407
Komekateame 264
Kul140

Moon Person 313 ff.,
Night Person 84-,490 , 4-91
Father or Owner of Night 81,
96
WorFlan of Night 96
Oropendola Chief 209 see Sun
Father;
Snake Child 198 , 200,486
Snake Man 191 ff., 200, 202 ff. ,
226,485
Pamurf-mahse 10, 11, 44, 128 ,
136 , 165,180
Snuff Person 417,
Starch Person 225,456 ff.,
Starch Eater 457
Starch Pepper Person 411
the Beaten Singer 239, 241
Spider Shaman 288 see aIso
Spider Bone Person
the Stutterer 244, 246
Sun Father or Sun Person 10,
19, 114, J48 , 149 , 151, 165,
214, 215,485
Sun Person 162, 180, 181 ,
329-330, 401, 402, 423 see
also Sun Father, Sun Flesh
Person
Sun Flesh Person 181, 182
Thunder Person 126,262,329 ff.
420 ff. ~ 451,453
Thunder Woman 126, 137
Umusi 169

Veeri Woman 351 ff. ,
Vea 273 ff. ,

Index

White Skein Fish Person 410
Yaje Child 158 , 159 see also
Hallucinogens
Mother of Yaje 156, 159 ,
169 ff., see also Yaje Woman
Yaje Person 115, 156, 159,
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358 , 409,427,431 , 439 , 447 ,
450 , 460 , 468, 505 , 506, 509 ,
512-513,519,522 , 525,526,
Omen 210 , 222,224,229,420
Orinoco Plains 270, 380, 451
Otter Giant (Pterol1ura brasi/iensis)
171, 173
132,138,147,321,481
Yaje Woman 77 ff., 156, 159 Paca (Coe/og)'llis paca) 354, 366
169 ff., see Mother of Yaje
Palms
Music, effects of 100, 325, 427,
Cumare (Astrocaryum) 132,133,
146,148,217.437
431
Babassu (Orbignya sp.) 146,
Musical instruments 98, 100, 238 ,
431,450,525
378
Drum 88-98, 107, 116, 465
Pataba (Jessenia pataua) 82,
466,469
96, 98, 99, 133, 146, 147,
193, 194, 199, 217,270,359,
Flute 270, 275, 370, 356,
427,431,467,469
451,509-510
Panpipe 356, 366, 370, 404,
Peach Palm (Bactris gasipaes)
406,450,472
132,147,290,409,440
Rattle 65,85
Miritf (Mauritia flexuosa) 92
Stamping tube 196,200,261 ,
93, 98 , 194, 273 , 291, 301,
266
478
Uassai (Et/terpe o/eracea) 205,
Yuruparf trumpet 98, 510, 524 ,
525
209 , 213, 220, 223 , 265,354,
359 , 402 , 403 , 428,433
Stick rattle 11 , 19 , 57 , 78 , 79 ,
Vaitudti (Desmol1cus IlOrridus)
127, 149, 151, 152 , 153 , 161,
172 , 181, 182 , 327,372 , 408,
96 , 284,290,297-298,301
423 , 489;
Palm borer (Rh)'110chophonls ssp.)
Sun Father's 149 , 151, 153 ,
99
169 , 172, 181, 210,214 , 215, Panpipe, see Musical instruments
223, 229, 249
Path, the , concept of, 149,438
Names
Peccari (Tajassu peccari) 105, 132,
proper 139, 262
135,138,318,370,421
nicknames 262, 242 ff., 301
Penis of the Sun 162, 164, 222,
Necklaces 92,127,138,224,263
244
Netting 441,469
Peppers (Capsicum sp.) 44, 167,
344,406,411,435 , 441
Nyi, Rock of 214,216
Odours, significance of 18, 136, Phratry 319,445,505
138, 140, 144, 195,235,236,
mythical origin of 216
264, 275, 297, 302, 313, 320,
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Phallic symbolism 99,101 , 135,
136, 137, 139, 140, 141, 145 ,
146 , 148 , 153, 154, 172 , 182,
199, 200,213,214 , 225, 23 1,
232, 23 9, 244 , 246, 255, 267,
268, 292, 29 3- 294
Phosphenes 92 , 137, 140, 15 8,
2 15 , 229-23 0, 240, 447 see
also Hallucinations, Hallucino
gens
Pineapple 133 , 148,275 ,427
Petroglyphs, pictographs 149 , 153,
214,216 , 217 ,266,294
Planting by defecation 85, 103
Pods 413 , 442
Poison 108, 407, 408, 414 , 437 ,
48 1,51 2, 513,522,525
curare 437, 5 13 see also
Fishing
Pollen 99 , 23 0, 450,459
Pollination, artificial (0) 98 fL
Pollution concept of 81, 96, 27 0,
329,522,526
Pottery 142,256,33 2, 445
Pregnancy 104, 143, 147, 178 ,
202, 221 , 235- 236 , 267, 298
299,305,322,460,493
Prehistoric sites 328 see also Ar
chaeology, Petroglyphs
Puberty 267, 379
Putrefaction 215, 264, 339, 340,
341,438,563,505 , 515
Rape 270, 374 ff., 379, 41 6, 426
Rattle see Musical instruments
Ritual 20, 332, 452
birth 305
bathing 497
first menstruation 256
origins of 170, 2 12, 526

paraphernalia 107, 2 12, 221,
223,224, 2A O, 266
smoking 91 , 244
"way into night " 492-493
see also Initiation, Hallucinogens
Dance, Music, Shamanism, Spells
et passim Exchange patterns
Rivers, crreks,
AbiYll River AS, 107
Apaporis River 15
Blood Creek 410,
Caqueu\ River 15
Catfish Creek 260, 265
Cuduyari River 402 , 427
Guainia River 15
Isana River 15 , 115,426
Maku-parnna 64, 66 , 107, 116,
117,13 2,277
Maku River 85
Mir i River 80
Oropendola Creek 79
Miriti Creek 80
Papurl River 13 , 27, 64, 108,
11 6, 214, 263, 264, 266, 277,
291,418 , 426
Pataba Creek 477
Pirn-parana 20
Rio Branco 11
Rio NegrolJ 13, 15, 118,216,
426, 486
Salt River 134
Squirrel River 417
Star-Apple Creek 87
Sweet Potato Cree k 86, 105 ,
520,
Tarira Creek 289
Tiquie River 13 , 64, 104 , 149,
17 1
Too Creek 134
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sont's 278 see also Hallucino
gf'ns. Ritual, Exchange
Shrimp 200, 202, 289, 354, 360,
367
Sibs 24, 266, 293
mythical origin of 115, 126 ff.,
135, 140, 236 ff.
Sloth (Choloepus didactylus) 355 
356
Snakes 300,342,343,346
Bushmaster (Lachesis mlltus)
409,439
green snake (Ox ibelis fulgidllS?)
290
as food 285
symbolism of 293
Snuff W~11. a site near Yavarete
418
Social organisation
kin 290, 301 , 427, 428, 431.
448
residence 198
virilocal 198, uxorilocal 433
descent 86, 91 , 431,
patrilineal 250, matrilineal 118,
135,173,213,217,453
Song 84, 90, 115, 170, 183, 196 ,
241,247,422,466,479,490
Soul, concept of 63 , 252, 342
Spathe of palm 98
Spells 118 , 154, 158, 160 , 183,
210, 222, 263, 356, 357, 377 ,
413 , 428,443,460,489 ff.
Spider 294, 414
Spiral-shaped objects 131, 139
140, 142, 144-145, 146, 332 ,
339, 445, 446, 459 see also
Funnel-shaped objects. Whirlpool
Squirrel 105, 157, 412 , 442
Stamping tube see Musical instru
ments

Star-apple (Cry,ophyI1um l'ul:;arp)
44,105,148,151,21,211
Starch 59. 98, 236, 371, 416,
441,448
Starch container 137, 212, 223,
235
Stick rattle see Musical instruments
Summer Institute of Linguistics 23
Symbolism, selected references,
otherwise passim
birth 127,128,131, 152, 156,
170,215
drllml16
fishtrap 117
gourd 265, 266
pools 116,158
river 115 , 126 ff.
sweeping floor 27 6
testes 146, 148, 213, 232,
244
whirlpool 433
Tapir (Tapirus americanus) 157,
318,369 , 373
Tapuru-coara. place name 216
Taracua, place name 484, 486,
497,523
Taro Sons , a Uanano sib 178
Teletrophism 440, 441
Tipiaca (LG) , former name of
Fatima 105, 178 , 458
Tobacco 19,64-65,91,126,137 ,
142, 146, 147, 15!, 153, 159,
160, 235, 238, 239,265, 266,
306, 308 , 356,404.405 , 421 ,
430,452,489;
cigars 137, 145-146, 238
cigar holder 293
Too, tooka, a small fruit of shama
nistic importance (Tococa gui
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by la ttice basket 146
by puberty 255
by regurgitation 292
by sleep 342
by spiral 446
by smoke 230
by smoking 449
by submersion 290-291
by whirlpool 142
Transformation, places of 379,
429 , 446
. Uanambf, (Wainambf) (LG) , place
name 117,216
Ucuqui (Pouteria Vel/qui R. E.
Schultes), a tree fruit 65, 116,
284,299, 297, 300,317,318,
324,448
Umarf (Poraquciba seriacea), a tree
fruit 84, 102 , 103, 131, 145 ,
152,154,205,211, 216, 291,
304,461,523,526

sce also l3lowgun
Whip, whipping 479, 489 ff.,
495 ff.
Whilrpool 11, 16, 23, 58, 142 ,
146, 205,433
Womb 11 , 116 , 118, 127, 137 ,
139, 140, 141 , 144,145 , 147 ,
148, 159 , 17l, 172, 178 , 179,
184, 200, 202, 213,215,224,
235,236,241,249,469,486
Womb symbolism 92, 107, 266·
267, 332, 415 , 425,429,430,
436, 437 , 442 , 445, 448,460,
468,512
Womb, uterine descent 299, 302

Yavarete, place name 13 , 211,216
217,260, 263, 266,410,417,
448,45 1
Yuaki (Joaquil/), personal name 90
Yuruparf complex 231 scc lni
tia tion
Yuruparf-mirf, place name 318,
Vahpfru L:lke 223
328
Vahsll (Hevea pauciflorJ var. coria Yururarf trumpets, see Musical
instruments.
cea), a rubber tree 106, 134,
143 , 197 , 200, 202, 204, 247,
285, 286, 292, 298,302,319,
332, 358, 402 , 403, 404, 409,
427 , 461
Vahti, see Forest spirits
Vaupes Territory 149, 181, 199 ,
215,250,252,253
Viar!, spirit beings 127

Weapons
arrows 78, 89, 94, 108, 113,
287,471,472,514,523
clubs 247 , 409
lance 78
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PLATES

River travel symbolizes The Path, man's ascent to the head
waters of transformation and oblivion.
(All photographs by the author)

2

Patches of white foam floating upon the turbulent waters
of deep pools are a recurrent theme in Indian imagery.

3

Lonely stands of Peach Palms (Bactris gasipaes) and umarf
trees (Poraquaiba sericea) on the river-banks are sure signs
to the Indians that these spots were formerly inhabited by
the mythical Tapir People.

4

A Desana Indian from the Papurf River, a region of the
Colombian Vaupes territory where most of his people and
of the Pira-Tapuya live.

5

This Pira-Tapuya Indian from the Papuri belongs to a
phratry which intermarries with the Desana and figures
prominently in their myths and tales.

6

This Maku Indian from the Papuri region belongs to a group
of seminomadic forest-dwellers who, in Desana myths,
play an ambivalent role between subservience and superiority.

7

Old women play an important part in Desana myths and
often are described as mediators in conflict situations.

8

The power of words and songs and gestures evoke, what the
Desana call the "living presence of the dead",

9

With the death of this old shaman a great wealth of unre
corded knowledge has been lost forever.

10 The hands of this old Desana potter, in shaping coils and
building up three pot-stands for a cassava griddle, give
expression to concepts of creation and transformation.

11 The design of the mythical anaconda aoorns the bare arms
of a young girl.

12 By using the thin, thorny vine1ike stems of this climbing
palm (Desmoncus horridus) as a fish-hook, the First Desana
caught Fish Woman, thus marrying the forest to the river.

13 The name of Fish Woman was Boreka (Leporinus copelandi),'
she and her captor became the mythical founders of the
first-ranking Desana sib.

14 A fish-trap on the Vaupes River at low water-level; their
symbolism pervades myths and tales.

15 A catch of fish is more than just food for the body.

16 This man examines a honey-comb in which Oavor, odor,
and color combine with hexagonal shapes and spatial pos
ition and form a complicated symbolic model.

17 To clear a field in the rain forest is hard and dangerous
work, and constitutes an important myth motif imbued
with many meanings.

18 Many things in the rainforest must be detoxified before
they are fit for human consumption. T his sieve supported
by a tripod is used to squeeze out the poisonous juice of
grated m anioc {Manihot esculenta} and thus becomes a
model of transformation.

19 The body of this Maku-made and Desana-owned carrying
basket contains the fruits of a leguminous tree (Eperna pur
purea); the fibrous turnp1ine together with the basket and
its contents constitute a maze of metaphors.

20 On this kind of floor mat made of plaited palm leaves
Tapir Person was sitting before his painted maloca while
the Desana abducted his womenfolk .

21 Smoked ants are a significant gift
tween exogamic phra tries.

In

ritual exchange be

22 Music makes the listener enter another dimension of per
ception.

23 The joyful tunes of panpipes convey amorous invitations
and messages.

!','

The Desana Indian Antonio
bme' the author's collaborator for
kano friends, The rocks and boul
are important mythical spots on

